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Good Ell drlc 8<:1, ke.
CHI'S electric sen Ice fund.om'd

WIll out llltelluptlon tluoUgl:Ollt
buth of the l'a"t \\eek's se\ele
StOllllS Not so fOltunlte haY"~

teen tU\\ ns SCI, cd by hlgh-lll1e:".
~on.e cf \ll1leh ha\e ]:,\:en \\lthout
,enlle [01 pelloels langwg flom
:l few r.oul s to as long as 36 hOUI s.

\Ve.~l r II 1>.'ebl aska \\ as ,\ orse
hIt by the MOllday stolJn than 1\ as
the cent 1al sectIOn Up to 24
ll1chls of :>I,OW feU in the \\ e d

and nOllh\le",t, \lll1d;; I" 1ged
to CO llltl.:.3 pel hOl d
leac 1:eLl 10 del!
Ecl·tun Nebl
and \\llld !Jut

Halll line
Vell\Or ane'
t\\C~n 13111)
IdaI'd, v
t1::1 Ighou
\HI e "

1111es
thIS \1 l

\\cek, v
and icl
phone I.
night.

Busses
\\<:ek ell!
c'r Tue~da). "hi5
glale of lee at'l Gland. IS
to the fr eezing I ain Sundt
and Monday lllo:tning, thou
an inch of snow fel! there.
Tuesday busses \ started r,
(nd:; of tbe IUle but the G
land to 13un\ ell bus gut on'
as St. L lJoly beiole turn;
bcc:msc of U'_e .'1hl'pery
The 13ul\\ell to UranJ I
got a3 far as NoJth Lc
It \1 ad tUI ned bJc!, by or,
GI and IsLUlLI, due to c
fal ther down the lue ~.

l>assel gu s, many em ou(e 1Jac" ()
.schoo's aftel the hoilday8, lelUln
ell \lllh the bus to a\\ .it It'sump
lton of Sll,lce Fc::.tt,s \VIlllan's,
local manager, Mated that busses
\\ L'uld resume oper aticns at noon
\Vednesday.

Drifts '~O rl'et VerI',
Probably ,the most deeply dllft

ed lugh\\ ay 111 the Ord al ea is the
North Loup-Arcadla high\~ay

\\ hll e dllftS 12 to 20 fect deep ex
Ist A V-plow opened the I'oad
after last wcek's stolm and a state
IOtal y plow \\ idened the opening
Sunday but by Monday night It
\\ as plugge'd up ogain \\lth UllftS
decpcr than C\ el.
Mo~t east-.\Cst load:; in the

co\>nty 111g11\l ay system are "al,1
to be llupcissa"lt', With S"'lW north
Louth ~lldel.es In tllt: ..,ame condi
tion. It has been o\el' SIX \\eC'ks
SlJ1C~ any 01 d Ill! al mal) edr,iel
has bcen able to 01 i\; Ius enth e
loute. Far mel::; hin ~- been linv"
ing the fIelds ",to by-pass ba,>
[tretchts of loads 111 many p!:J.cll
but e\ en thIS pI adice has beconl\
unsclfe, [Q deeply are fields an
gullc,). s dr lftcd

An.un/.;' county roalls blocke
the \\ II st TI aey Hamilton name
the Coms(ock-Sal gl'nt load, th,),
Sumtu llia,l and roads \\ est an' ~
nOlth out of EI) lia It \\ III tal,e,
four lla)S of goud weatl:u to open
mam COUllty 10:lds, he sa) s. \

SOllle I oads opell~d Tuesd~y hod
ollfted full aga1l1 by Wednesday
mOl lUng, he dai.

•1

The big drift between the Walter Hoon home and the Bo
hemian cometery. just north of Ord, is one of the worst on No.
11 highway, as this picture taken Tuesday afternoon by
Swopes prOVOJ. The drifl has grown larger with oach storm
and though state V-plows and s~1Ovolers have opened it up to
or-C-CCir width each time it is a dangerous spot and a rotary
plow to open it the lull widJh of the highwc~ is needed.

Third Blizzard Hit,. ~·~l1day,
Halts Ma,U~~ p~rJlyzes TratTh;

61~) filches of Snow 40 l\1ile \Vinds,
! .. 'tl•01l ' Storm

c Zero Cold, Ord's Por I '

lUndl \Vorsc in \Ve&t Nebr.
ton r all! oad \\ as th.~ e\ e

Lurhng pte. 28, the agent reports.
nlllg of 010w \\ or ked two days be
A wow·! edey and 01 d opening'
t\\eUI GIltS and 11cl.d the111 opene.l
up the driullll ay l1ll;ht !J'..( be~ ,}
c t G 30 Sulu come Uu ougl1 1\1 .'
a tl am cC II' StOllll halj fllled tilt'
l V the n'. A plow \\ III start up

1 agcl\\'tJrH ,day mOlning and
t~u 11101 e tr ouble develops the

gton shl)uld Le / >'1 by
lay _light. I

Union Pacific I!
Ird Tuesday afterj

)w plow. Mond}
I.C·S expl e'SS I
I in a deep c'-}

iha highway I
~ stalkel unt!
t. J

lIoon BrUt One of No. II Highway's \Vorsl
'\,

18 and
7 in
Record.

50 10 37 31 66 53 73

SECTION ONE

Maaiages Gain
Divorces Lo:;/)
What May Be

Twp Bus:ness Plac,.s
En(ered (mel Amounts
of t-1vl1oy \Vore Tak"!1.

Moncay a!t8C1loon t!te Unio,'1 Pudic oxpre.,s huck, with
a light load. jaclmi!..:d going up lull on No. 57 highway al:>out
3 miles we::;t of Ord and tho b;g treder b:ocked thl} road fer
!tours, untIl finally pulled out that evening, In this pidUl':
taken by Swope3 a 4·whcel-drive truck driven by Charles
LeMa~lelS is trying to budge the tractor, without success. The
picture WU3 taken carly in the storm but already snow wa.>
two !eel deep on thi:> section of tho h;ghway.

\

EXIWrss Truck JacknHcs, Blocks No. 57 UOiul

C!he thllt! bllucllcl of Valky
county s \\ Ul St \\ 111 tel in 1ll.IllY
) cal ~ ~ tr 1.!' k Monday, br Illgll1g' 6' ~
mL!'ts of sno v, 40 null' pel hour
1\lndo and IlcOI-ZtIO cold be[ole
I( ulecl dOI\n'm the' e\cmng, to be
folll)\'. ed by c!calll,g ski's '.1111
l\Ul coldu te.npucttuI''; StloIlg
\'ll1'ls clr.d ))11)\\ lllE:' snuw con(JI1unl
\Veclnc" lay noon, ttough slucs
(lIt: (h.ar

IllgLllay and lall tJa\e1 I\a
8gctin h,lltecl, mall [eniLe I\ct.
pal al) Lcd fOI tilr.:e cla) s a:Hl .11
thuugh m,lin Ingln. cty;; al e agcun
open to Illl1lted tl affle mo:;t coun
try road" are sltll blocked and
may ItlLclLI so most of the \\ inter.

\ 41!z Int lit s S.lO\\
A tobl (If 11 1 ~ inc h"3 of snow

hps falleH hCIl' )lnl~ No\Cmbcr 10 )
\\hen the fll",t bltualll 1:1t, ac
eOlCltng to HOI:lee TI.tvis Till'
;\'0' unbcl StO>lll ,·,'a.3 tIle \\ 01 "t
Lut c\tr tince blu~tEly ,Hatht'r
~nd hca\y sno\l-fall) ha,e Con
ttIllIed . WIth the hea\i~~t snow
coming just bdol e ChI btlllas, fol.
101\ eu by a second bItzzal d Dec. 28
and a U:ir Ll on Jail 3.
'Old has had no mall sen ice,

titller incuming or OcltgOlllg, SUlCe
t:3.rly MoneLly mOlning, ;tlthougn
It \\ as expected at time of \\JitPlg
that the mall tJuek, \\ould
go out late \VcLlne~Llay mOln
Il1g Of COllI se Bm \HI! and all
other to\\IIS bct\Hfll OIU and
Gr ,md Island ::Cl\ ed by the ::;tar
loute haH siliulal1y bccn cut 0[f
frLLl mall dluing thIS pelieJ.

\\ 1l!l6' Jo:nd of Hou(".
star H0ute Call ier IIOVpes

came in un time .MO"Lla:; \\ lth a
IlgI t 10,lLl of post-hoUelclY mall but
by afte11100;) the blrzz" r el had de
\ clopecl al.d he dec iel( d not to
chal1lt' (he letllln tIlP That left
IPlll at the BUI\\l1l end of hl3
lout e so of COUI ~e t e coulel not
bllng mall lJ1 Tue"d::ry Dy Tues
clay aftellluon a SllO\\ pluw ha,l
gone though :J.nd calS ,Iele ,un
lJlllg but .t ,\ as leclL1ed tlMt ~he

luglm ay 1\ as too h~ZcHdous for the
mal! tl UL k \\ It1l a hea \ y load, so
HOl'pcS lunalned at 13ul\\ til.
Thu dOl e he \\ as agall1 at t1-e
\\long end of tht:: lou(e :l1l(J

coulLln t bllllg mall in Wedn~::'elay

InOl tlll)g

If 110 mOl e stOlms COllle It is
pO::;~Ible that people of the Nor(h
Loup Valley \\ III gel mati some
tllne Thuu,day fOI the fnst tllne
111 3 da),; The QUIZ \\ ,:s issue,l On

time both last \\eek and thIS but
bllnd!ts laId 0\c'1 a day at the Old
post office due to stalled mal!
~e! \ ll(\,

ll:.Illillglo'l H~l(eu.

\'It lule mall sel \ Ice \1 as tilS'
lupted otr.Cl traffiC \1 as sllulatly
ht Lcl~t tl\lin Iun m(o Ord by th0

---------------

\Vhl1e m,u tiagt's \\ l! e scttin6' .1
liCcold m 1918, dnorces filed also
Eet a reCOil), U:ere be,ng fe\\cl
tho n tho e had be(11 111 the pa~ t
seHn )eal8, \\Ith only se\UI The
)ear 1912 can,e \\Illlln one of thiS
lecolll, \\Ith only eIght CI)de
Baker, clelk C>f the ehStllCt couIt,
docs not kn0\V ,\1 cIt ,I as che 'au~c

of thl-, but he IHS the fig UleS
to b3.c I, It up, anel thcy ~huw the
foI'o\\ mg'

184.2,8. 1013,12, 1041,11, 1915,
12, 10lG, 11; 1917,11, 1018,7.

Total

Jan.
Feb
IlIaI'
Apr
!ltay
June
July
Aug
Sept
oct.
NoY.
Dec

Weddings Gain
Divorces Lose
in County, '48

~I:H I iag" !lcCl,:;es gl ante 1 in
Valley county III 1913 Qre :ar
ahc~Ll in nUlllb'::l 0\ er tho"e of the)
pltndlllg ,).car, according to in
formation furnished by Challes
Cwchen, county juelge. In spite of
the fact that Judge Ciochon Is
the tl ird man to hold the job in
1948, 1;e had tb~ matelial alit2.'ly
for the Qui~ when called uro.1.

The record fo!' the last Se\Cll
)cars is subnutted here\\ith, show
ing ttat 73 llcensES issued ll1 1918
is far abo\(' that of the six pI e
cedll1g yeals. Although JUl1e is
the plo\lfrbial \\cddll1g month, \\e
fmd !.hat A\.:gu~t 11.lns It a clos0
suolld for honol ~ last ycar. Feb
rualy anLl December are tIed for
thlld place. '

Hccold of the past 7 years:
'42 '43 '41 '45 '46 '47 '43

2 4 2 4 6/0 4
55322 (} 7
3 6 1 353 2
5 4. 2 1 3 4 5
4 4 4 4 11 6 4

11 3 5 5 15 5 13
2331136
6 4 6 3 13 2 12
4 2' 1 4 8 2 4
3 0 5 2 '2 7 4
312 1 087
3 4 3 123 :)

Old s clldle \\'2.\ e of the past,
t\\O mOllhs cc,ntmleJ IJ"t \1 eel<,
\\hcn SOI'le pel~ .1 01 PEl~O'lS un
h'1G' n blo!.e Il'tO t\IO Old blls.
IltS) plc:ees awl tco l , monlY The
places en(c I L I lllLluled Had
Belan s Tt:'aLo StatIOn and Thom
as Ha~n lb'cr S oIII Auto PartE

Hu\! en t IY \19,,, III ide at the
Texaco S'c{II'Jn IS a 1l':>st~IY, SlllC
tIttle Ilele no "laIK" ,hu,llng" :lny
3ttellljJt to fo,le an enflancc
f'hl'llff Hall thm).;" one of b,o
\\ a:> s could h,n <: b", n ll-ee1 '1h,'
t1:lff lllIght I'a\e 1111Id_:I ll"Ie!,; a,ld
tcen lucked II', or U'e doul nllght
not ha,e lJCe',l ~hllt ltg'lt U,OUg:l
to Erl,l.) loele

'Iii' it l'loIMb!.\ Lota!.
HIssing, thele \\I:.e $32 111 l1'oney

and some Smell! change tt,lt had
not becn checked, Qut llothmg else
\\ as taJ<en. so fa I' as HI' Bel all
cuul,l tell The faL t that only
mon"y \\ as taken anll the [act
that the thle [ ~HI ,~d to knuw the
plem'ots l\uUlel mdlt at~ that It
\Ias a 10.1'e talent jub

At (lF~ Haem>.""l.1 dlOP the thl' f
blo1,2 out 3. pane of gJa: s IJ1 tl'e
lear dIYOI', le2>l11ed ll1SIUe and
100selH d th e bar \\ luc II lac ked the
door '1'0.'1 hal] left $11 3G 1:1 the
till, and tlns ,een ell to b~ BII that
\',as misshg As thiS IS \/lltttn.
no tl ace 1M g been fOlll'd of the
the£, but 3hellff Hall IS adlnt~

on the ScJPl'U~ltIO:l tfl.it [Ul!le local
nlcln did th\! job '

:\lall;) 1'1 ites GiH n.
'1 he follo\1 lilt; pllzes al e to be

gl, en r,ledue LilliI', by It'l aZICl's '
F1.llllltule, elldllC al:llnl clocl, by
HU<:ll k,t Hal chI al e, dool clnn'0s
by 01 L1 Fal!!l S1.lppl), box \VI1~ley

soap by HlllgklI1 Dlug, electne
heatcI by AeLt n;; Bledllc, electllc
cOIn poppe I by 13uI \\ ell ApIJ!laI.l e,
BUI \H ll, electl.e coffce nM],el by
Gamlle StOlt" Old, ele,tllc loast
el' by l(alty Haldll.ue

TI_l\cll11g llU!l by \Ve telll Au(o
Suppl), Elc ctlle JU,Cel by D. E
TIO)Cl, elCclllC blollel' by Valli y
County Imple.ncnt Co, \Vestlng
huuse dedlle llon IJy Auto and
Electllc, 13uI \1 dl, elec tl,e II on,
Stad, !Ita) ta::;, cal ton !l'5ht bulbJ,
FaJlllon Halho and Elec'.lle SEl v
Ice; c!ectllc hall' dl.tl', ('leI Halel·
\\ al e; apl !lance S\\ Itch, GaLlble
StOle, BU1\lell;

o III HeQtll1g anel Shcd !lletal
offel s up to $:;0 1I1 cash 01, fur n.lee
pUI L11cbe'. Tlus gIft IS tJ ans
felld!,lc, elcctllc hot 1?late by
Johll:;on BIOS ScnICe, 131,1\lell A
pll<:e, nut ) et a 11l101111ced \\ III )1'l
gl,tn by AIlll,tIOI1 I ; Al'pLanLe,
,\Ilalha Other pllzes \\lll be
fHleled clUllng the ccnunc;' \\eek
..tembel s lJllI:;t be p c"ent to be
i IrgllJle fOI pll<:es.

Ttlllalh e l'togrc\lll.
Tile \\ eattu 1I10mlay of tbis

\\C e11: wter fEted \\ltll a meetlI1g of
the pIOgl".ll eOlllllllttce, bl,t the
follo\1 lllg 13 the tent a t1\ e pI 00 1am
fOI the meetlrg of J,U1 13, sub
Ject to le\ lown anJ ad\lltlOns
1'Ie",.L1ent Will FOtll \\lll call the
meellng to Olelel clt 1 p. III ThIS
\\ III plok1.1Jly be follu\\ cd by gl uup
SII1';ll1g, aftel 1\lnLh the Plopu~LLI

amenlllllcnt \\lll be subllulted anl
\ oted upon

Aftel tlus PI eSldent Foth \\ III
e"ll the annuctl n.eetll1g to OHlel,
The lll.:ellllg \\lll IIstln to lepol ts
flom the trea~\ller, Al P Hadke,
the secI dalY, Cliff01 d Goff, anel
the man'dgcI, \V P. HollanL1;; Next
\\ ill COlne tLe talJ, of the daYI
"YuU!' HBA' by 111 E Ha) s, as
s,stallt leglOn.tl "hledol, l!lanage
!!lent LIt\ lSI on

The pHgI"',l \\lll eontll1ue 1\lth
a chaL, talk by Hay Lutz of AI
urd,a The' elec tlOn of the boal d of
dlltclols \\lll fullJw Ne:<t \\111
COlllC the tit ,1\1 lllg fOI the n1cl.ny
dool pl,toes dOl'atcel fOI tl:e oc
casIOn by Hlelcllclnts of OH1, Bur
\\ ell, Alc aeI,a :ll1el poss. hI) othcl s.
1 I.e Ohl Cl1alll1.u of Co,nn,el ce
11111 sel, e coffee an,' I eloughnuts
at the cluse of the meetmg

One of the ,nust mipol t,llJl Iten S
Oll tile ag\:llda IS tl';)' l'IUIJ0oeL!
all>e<ldment to the by-hll s of t:1C
aS~C)(latlOn \\ luth \\ til clallf) the
electIon of dll edolS l'rod"l thiS
alt,ellllllllnt thlee Ilew chIldols
\\111 be eh,ctetl ca(h )~al 0\<'1' a
pctiuel of thlee' yCcitS, all,l at the
J ,Hlltal y ll!edll1g thl ce \\ III be
dectecl fOI thlte )ecHs, tlHce for
b\ 0 ) hll '" and tlu "e fur one,). cal.

Pial'S ale gung fOI\lald fCI the
annucll nle( tlllg of the Loup Vcll
le)s HUldl l:.lectllc Mem'Jelsh p
aSSue 'atlOn, WILL 11 IS scheLlul"d
to be held at the !Johepl',l.ll hclll,
all'. TIWI ",day, Ja,l 13, beGln
l1lng at 1 p m All '1:e1.1 b(,1 S pos·
SIble ale ult,ul to be ple,cnt, as
thiS 1;; by fal the must In'poltant
Il.eeltllg e\ el held by tbe 01 bcllllZ.1.·
tlon.

Valley REA Group
to Meet Here for
Special Program

New Directors \Vlll Be
Elected: Constitution
Change to Be Voted On.

THE

r
"Read by 3,346 Families EL'cl1..J \Vcch"

Co'.:nCl! Changes Meeting
Night to Fust Monday:
New Night Cop, Judge.

.
Funu al sel\ Ices for' !ltl s FI ank

13elan, \',1,0 pas:;ed a\\ay New
Yeals aftelnoon at an Old hos
pital, \\ III be hdd at Our Lady of
Pelpetual Help Chilleh Fu,,'ay '1t
9 ~O a 111.

HOScH Y \\lll be at the Has(ll1",s
Peal,on el'lpd ThuIseLtY at 8 p
m. The oblt'laly, \\Iuch IS not
a" all,,1)le at thIS tmle, WIll be pub
li"h(d in the Qui~ next \\ lek

HJo;.\ CUft ClIt In A \\'cd"
Geol ge Allen told city dads

that 1,1 ab~ence of se\Clal \ltql
trans[olmels stIli undeh\ued,
that he had riggld up a temporaly
:>\\ Itcflb<Jard and \\ ould be able
to supply H~A 11l1es WIth CUl
I tnt 111 a \\Cek 01' ten da:> s Allen
also told the counCIl he l'as lo
cated t\\Q used sl\ltehboalLls
II hlcl1 could be pUlchascd by the
cIty c's palt of hght plant expan
Sion, one of wInch could be 1,1
stalled iml1ltellately.

"Neltf E'r onc is qUIte \~hclt I
\\ ant ," Allen said, 'but they c:ln
be rebut! t to take Cilre of ciS [01
the next t\\ellty 01 t\\Cnty-fl\e
\ cal s Cost of a n~\V boal d \\ auld
'be about $30,000, one of these
boal ds \\ ltll nccessal y addltloP;;
\\111 cost about $U,OOO In ad11
tlOn \\ e know \\ e can get the III ,

wIllIe \\e ha\e no itlea of how long
I\e \\uuld ha\e to \\alt for a ncw
boald"

'Ir.e CIty engll1ecr told tre
CO\,1n tI tna t \\ !len lC' bUIIJlI1g
stal ts he int(nds to lay !lnts
in condUIt \uHler the Durlmglon
2nd Union PaCIfiC tJacks to le
place pI~sent o"olhe,.,l \\llCS
80:ne lllatell;)1 for pI.ll1t ~xjJan",ion
13 due to alll\e in It'eblualY, and
\'9Ik 1\lll be s(alted Just as ~oon

as pOSSIble, Allen saLl

Beran Funeral to
Be Held Friday

Es~abl!shed ApnJ, 1882

Nl'l\ l'ollcc Sign.11.
Coundlmen dLcu~sed the ad

\ 2ntolge of some sor t of signal
S) stem for police offIce I", Ilnd Biador X olUiIlI'd.
comUll eu in a sugg, stion ot GOI.l'; back to a meeting hel,l
Geol (;e Allul that an air whis.tl,~ Dc 01111)el 11 at the a""ocidtion
be instolled at the uty IlgU plan1 j'f' ce At til lt tiPle the lIUlllJl1
SOH,e sor t of culle \\ III r.e \\ or kell r litlll~ COl!1llllltee" COll~ISlllJ'; of
uut \llth ail \\I,istle blasts to not VClnon Thonh'" Nullh Luup; \VII
cnly signal pead~ offIcers but lla',l Kl11g,,(O'l, Alcaeha; Jallle.3
other cIty c1111'lo) ees in case of Sobon, Bm IV ell; Claude ZlllllLtl
emel geney. man anu Clo,). ce Sldcs, Lou]) CIty;

1\1a,).or It'. L. Blessing told th'u AI/led B1.'r:;ull, ?rd; Da\e Sar
counCIl that leplesentathes of talll, Dur\\dl; Gllb~lt Bab,cock,
the Bohemian cemetery assoda- NOl th ,LouI', and It r al;], Golus,
tion haL! apploaehed him in It'gald Loup ~ l~:" met ~n:l nonHnc;~:d ~he
to the cIty acquiring their PIO- follo\llll o 1.lem!Jtl:; for dllcCCOI.
pClty \\rich abuts the cIty Al P. Hadlte, Elyria; Hay Lutz,
cemctelY. 1he council was gEn- AlCdlll3.; Fay Carpenter, Loup
eUlly fa\olable to the idea, but cIty; Cllffoal Goff, Blll\\ell; Har
in the absence of facts, fIgures old Rademaeher, Loup City; Al
and any official statement fr 0\11 bCI t Nelson, Hocl,\llle; \Vrll Foth,
the Bohe1l1Lln association. defer- OlLl, AI,;x Mroezek, Loup cIty;
red action. \V. H. Scl11.Idd, 1'101 tll Loup; Cat!

01,\ er, NOl th Loup; John l(okcs,
jr, Olll. All but one of the fOlmer
ellleclols \\ a::; nOlllmatNl

\rant OCluIl.\tioa Tax.
The Chamber of Commel ce

board of duectols plt:sented the
<:ounlll \\ltll their ideas of an oc-
cupation tax or Lllnance, and
tlilougl theIr plt~iL!ent Ross
A.11en, I~quested the eounul to
auopt a ~ll11l1ar ordmance The
poposed olll/napee IS sllllllar to
cne now on the clly statute bool,<,
\\ Ith somc additIOn;; and deletIOn <.
1I1e1:1bel::; of the counu] \\111 study
(he PIOposlt:on dUllng the lext
few \1 eeks, and fullo\\ ml; a mtet·
mg of the Chambet of Commerce
TIIll! sday nigl't to dloCUSS occup,,
tron taxes, WIII be pi L) 'al ed to take
action at their Feblu:llY meetrng
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Nt\\ :\ight )I.u~hal.

Dealt With s1.lmmallly \\ere:
AccC'ptance of the resigncilion

of Joe Klanecky as nIght mal shal
and appo,n(n'ent of HallY Clement
to fill t1'e job.

Appollltment of Charles ClOcho,l
as poltc~ jUdge to fll} vacancy
left by the dea th of J osepll W.
Hamaekels

The appOlJ1tlllent of a police
Judge fOI Old \\Ill ha\C to be
Illaele again at the COUllCII'S next
n,ee( wg CJOc hon, bemg a Ie:;lde nt
cf Ely!i;), is not eligIble fOI' ap
l'omtmcnt, accoldll'g' to the oty
attol ~1t y

Crunge of the offlcul meeting'
nig h t fll'lll (he: fll s t TU"sddy In
the month to tI e fll st MoneLtY

GI aIlting of compensD.tion In:>ul_
ance con(u( (s fol' the yecU' to
cOlllpanies I€jJI eScn ted by the
Armstr ong & AIlllstr ong agcney.

)

Emory Thomsen Gets Ne,:" Business Man 9rd's Crime \Vave
Permit to Open Pool Preuses Chambei' Continued Through

In a letter to Wallace Doe

Hall; Ord's Second ~C~r~lel\~ll~e~fDth~I O~~b~lrl~~:LglllO: Last Week of Year
l;ew ohoe III all!, has II e h gl'l st
pl,Hoe fe l' thc CI 1mbcr, al' 1 Sa) '"
that he has f01.n d thal an "dl" e
glOt'p of thiS kLld 13 the best
pn.,'I)le \Iay of brlngwg' abo'lt
actual an,J l1lC:b'llable PLO~lC"o ,n
a CO'11ll111nIly

He '<1)S lt1ey ale Gpl,tl,'g 0115' 1
lZ('t! and ar e hOpI,lg to r a\ e tre
lJL'l!dll1g Ha']y to open abo It
1\lal(h 1st He sa)s the n~\\ man
Egel III Old 1\111 be \V \V \Va'son,
fOIllll'lly of 001011 He IS a
)oung m,ullcd mall \\11,'1 a small
IJabv 1I~ IS a \\ olld \1 ar II \ et
(,l~l'; With \\lJe nlellhd.ndl~l\; ex·
pellenee and expeds to all1\e 111

Old about Jail 20

\ \

En'OIY Thomsen, local ta\eln
pIOpleIlor, \Ie., glanted pelnllS
~.on to opel ate a fl\t (ablo pool
hall, by the oIII cIty counCil 111
l( 1!ulll EeSSlOn TueseL'ly nlgh(
TI e appj'catlOn \Ias applo\e,l
\,lthout a dlssentll1g ,ote

?III TLomocn plans to place the
blllard r 00111 111 the basement of
liS ple~el,t bllIld'ng on (he eact
~)dc of the SqlLil e TillS IS the
second pool hall to be establIshed
111 011 altrough effolls ha\e been
m.Hlc III the pa:>t to establt,::h
othel s.

In a lengthy ::.esslOll. coullul
men dlsl'os,'d of a numbel o[ n'at
telS 111 loutme fasluun to clear
the decl<s fOI a long discu~slOn of
!lght plant expansion ploblems as
rleSllltcd by elty engineer Geolge
Allen.

/

Plan Is Being Used in
Other Areas of State:
Used Only For Farmers.

EllIS C,ll sun a, ) ~'. Ulelllond S,ly
they ale eonslelellng' [he Idea of
del1\ellng the Sunday 'Valid-Her
ald by all to fallnu s IT, tIus al ea.
The plan is bemg used m othcr
sect' ons of the state a'1d appal
ently to the ~atisfactl'Jnof all con
celnecl

The ,dca \\ as fll st tJ lcd b; t \\ 0
men at Ullca, Nel>1' abQl,t Uuee
m6nth;; ago Now thel e al e t\\ el\ e
fl) mg se 1\ lCCS in the state m op
el atlun and mOl e al e I, ady to
stal t As It IS now, the fallllo
dees nut get hIS S1. ml:1Y papc I
untll Momlay unle"s he cltl\Cs to
town for It

~5e 1'tf Copy
Other aJCclS now sen:c(d lll

clw le Albion, Deca(llcC', DIal-en
BOI", Columbus, El6 ll1, K, at ney,
Llllcoln [' nd Ha~ltnLs The file 1S
fmd that. the \\ OLt pal t of the
job IS gOlllg out and gettm,; the
fallllel s to sign up for the se , ice
ThIS take.> 1,101 t' tWle than It dccs
to de It\l r the iJO pc I'

Wedmselay mOllllng EI;{s s.li,!:
, I thmk If \\ e could get a hundlod
lJ1 th!s tell.tol y \\ e could make It
pay. We \\ould have to get 2je
for each paper It costs 15e et
the ne\\ s stawl. wluch n'akes th~

pIlce It'clSlJllable. It \\ uulll help
If the patlons :ue locclted clos<:
togetr,er. We thought of gl\ill1!:.
It a tly, plobably lJ1 Mila Vcllley
am! lip the riHI tOI\ale! EI)lla"

r.\JH )lEblJ;\G :\,W:,\V,\Y
The annual 'llleellll[;' of tIle

Loup Valley AgJic uHuI al society,
[ustponed flol11 December becau~e

of ad\elsc \\lather condltlOlls \\111
be held !lIon LlY C\ ellIllg at 8 111

tl:e lobby of the cour t house.

Delivery by Air
of Sunday Papers
Being Considered

+ The hI ue e) ed, se\ en pound,
eight ounce, son of MI and MI s.
Er nest Zablomlll \\ ho all n ed at
6.51 P Ill. on JanualY 4, lS the
hal)y of the )eal III Old COnlDlun
Ity and has peen named \llnnel of
the thllel annual Baby-of-the-)eal
contest lJ1 01 d.

BOIIl at the Old hospItal \\lth
DI' C J. Miller lJ1 attendance, tl.e
lJ1fant \\ III I eee 1\ e a long hst of
cash anel mel chan'lIse PIIZtS
al\ alelee! by 01 d busllless houses.
In adell tJOn, he \\ III I ecen e all of-
fiCial membel shIp In tile aIII
Cham bc I of Commel ce,

Mr. and ~II s ZabloulhJ, 1\ ho ilve
on a faun eIght mIles suuth\\ est
of oILl , ha\e another SO.l 13
month;; old 1\11 Zar'louehl IS an
O\cISe,lS \eleldll of World \Var II,
HIS WIfe IS the fOllllll' 'Opal AX;"
theLll, daup,htel of Mr. and MI::;.
Louie Ax(hdm.

nogl'rs Infant I:llllllcr-t'p
A close 1 unner-up in the Daby

of-the-)eal cunte:;t IS C)nthia Ann
Rogers, daughtel of MI. amI MIS.
John l{ogo;; of Olel. Cynthia Ann
\\as bOln at 8.07 p. Ill. on the
4th, an houl and 16 minutes late I
than YUU! g Zabloulltl \V('lg1ung
in at fn e pounds, she \\ as bOI n in
the ('1ll1ic hocplL11 \\~th Dr. C. \V.
\VecI,es in attcll,lance.

Mr. HOben; is also an o\erseas
\etel all of Wodd War II Ills \\ife
is the fOllller Vldella Suchanek,
daughter of Mr. and Mr s. Vlllce
Suchanek

Tn 0 Bun\ dI Babie s.
1'\\0 other New Year babies

ha,e bl:en lepolted to the Quiz,
althq I.elther \\ as eligible for the
contest since their pal ents Ii\ e
mOl ethan 25 nules flom hel e. A
son was bOIll to Mr. and MI::;.
Kenneth Bal thaI on the morning
of Jam'aly 3, and a da,ughter to
Mr. and ~h s. Lestel GOOdlleh the
mOl ning of J anuar y 4. Both fam
riles 11\ e no th of BUl II ell and the
infa:lts \\ el e bOIl! in the BUl \HI!
hoslltal

Othel bilths repel ted during the
\\Cek ineluekll a wn to 1\tl. and
MI s. Eldon Dent of NOl th Loup
on Fliday, Decembu 31, and a
llclughtel to Mr. anel !ltlS ~eh\ln

Micek of Ely lla the same day
Both \1 el e bOIH at the Cllule hos
pital

FOfgot!en.
Again

Stamp Sales Gain 1010:
Chr;::;llnas Mailing Up
1310: Gain to Continue.

As of \Vedneselay mal lUng no
tJace had been founel of the Keith
LC\\IS auto, stolen flom hIS g,l!
age eally Chllstmas mOlnlllg
SI''.u Iff Bob Hall Sa) s th,lt tl:e FBI
IS also 1\ or lung on the case and
tJ1dt somc tfnng :>Ilould be found
uut bero e long.

Lee Fo:;tel, the nLUl \\ ho bloke
Jelll hele that ~ame nIght, un
dOldJte dly too!, the eal .111LI he has
a pli:;O.l leculll. both In Neblask.l
and 111 OklahonlJ, so hIS IecOI d IS
a'ct,l,llJle an)llhele. lIe IS ltkcly
to be pleked up an)\\hele and at
any tllne.

Stamp sales for the ) ear 1948
at the Or d po~t offIce mCl eas'.d
mOL ethan $2,000 o\Cr 1947, ae
cOlChng to lllfollllation fUIllished
the Quu by Postmastel Alfr ed
lili! The gam fIgures out nc'ally
tcn pell.:cnt.

Smce 1941, stamp l:>aI.?s ha\e
doubled, and !la\ e sho\\ ed an in
Cl ea",e eHr y ) e,iI for the past ten
)eals. Mallmg aetl\lty hele is
inC! Nlsing :;;teadtly, and It rs ex
peded th,lt the UP\I alll trenel \\111
conltll'le.

Heeeil'ts fOI the P,l~t ten) car s
are:
1818 $29,617.60
1947 27,400.00
1946 25,15000
1915 24,750.00
1914 22.~)50.00

1013 19,40Q 00
1942 16,55000
1911 14,85000
)010 H,3.j0 00
1039 13,60000

Chllotn.as m.uhng mCI eased
ag,ull 1I1 1043. Fol' the ten day
pellod Inllnec11atcly plccedmg
Clulstmcls the follo\1 mg il.1 e the
flgule:; on the numbel of canlelLl
ltO:1S fol' the pclSt ten) e,.u;;
1943 66,700
IfJ47 :)fl,OOO
1911) , 56,000
1045 . 47,000
IDH 43,000
1913 41,000
10J2 38.000
19U 33,000
1940 ::i::' ... 29,000
1939 • 21,000

Postal Receillts
Up During Year;
Double of 1941

Son of Mrs. E.'nest Zabloudil Wins
Acclaim As First Baby of New Year

Keith Lewis Car .
Not Yet Located

The Wllllior - son of Mr. a,1'1 Mr". Ern~3t ZabloudJL born at 6:51, ]anucny 4.

(

J~st ~, Case You've
It~s In~lne T(,x Thne

10 case )0 )llay ha\e fOlgotterl fol' falllC!~ \\1.0 ha\C not fIled
(If ~ueh IS P".ble), thIs ItEm 1.3 cstunc1,t<os and the lllcO.Jle (ax must
iust to lell1lnejJu th.lt Uncle Sam be flld and the tax paid On or
\\l1! stall hl\anllual tasJ, of befole JaJ.Ucuy );), 194Cl.
wtinl;il1g bluoe~IO'll the tUlnips I,l case )OU ale a far Iller and
cn Janu~IY 1 'iUe pcoplt' plob- can quailfy to file a IEtUIIl on cr
~1Jly not fanll!I)\\lth the't,ll/UP I:odol<: JanualY 13, but at tIllS (nne
I IlIac,I', call It 1llle tax coIlec- )OU ale nut aLIc to fIll' a cOll'1 lete
HOll. and COllect Idull1, you n'ay file

At any late. I ~dl(,"l3 of ,\I'at an cstll 'ate and pay the estl.l11t
it is caIleel, the st pellod for ed tax due. and mclke tl e cOl1'l'lete
makmg out letuYand pa)lllg anel COlleCt ItlUIll on 01' bcfolc
income tax"s stal~~ll'lary 1. Ae . .'\'lalch 14, 19JCl
COldll1g' to legULlt\ all letUl:,s Vrput,} Culltdor Coming.
and pa) mOlts shu\ b~ lJ1 by If ) uU are not a falmE'r and can
Mallh 15 \ fIle )OUI letuln on Form 101OA,

E\el)o.1C, adult .o',htld. \\ho )OU n,ay s~eure th~~e felms from
had $COO cr 11'\012 l~lf 111 1048 any HiCHnue OffIce', Post OffIce
mu~t ftle a IftUIll, t~ thuugb, or B:Jnl<
in SOl! c caSeS, no tax due. All fallnelS \\Ill pItpale thell'

F,umels :\lust • FOrl113 10tOF in dupllca(e anel adll
• \. up all the aeCot.nts In case youFal n,el S, I anC,lel s al ~lf em-
It" al e III doubt about soue Items, do

plo)ed Il1dl\ idua s mus ) elthu not total the accounts Attach
an estimate 01' a fll11.duln, scho::'1ules In dupltLate of deple
along \\ ltIl pay,llent of t"'x due
by JanualY 14, 1949 F0flr\IJ~ c,allOn account ThIS ad\allCe l1elp

talS on salaries, whEle tax Will enable the deputy (0 assist
I 11 t more people In tI)IS sl-olt ltme

l8.3 been wllh lC e, rc UI I\1U:;t A Depu'.y Collectol Will be at
be flied by March 15 the follo,\ll1g places deSIgnated

In order to aSsl",t taxl,a\ III belDw lo a"s.t,t all \\ho scek asslst
ftlln .... cUllellt Iclulns for th'ar a',ILe 1\lthout chalge
1945~ a deputy collector \1- Jal.uary 5, 6 - Old, VaHey
tunal re\ol1l.e I'us pe1aI'1l Counly COUll Hcu~e
Itmelcuy to leml as istance '] Janucuy 10, 11 - Old, Valley
,\ho scek It. \\ltl'out c11alg<' COl'nly COUlt HousC'

1he pellu I flom Jan1181) Janl.lalY 12 13 11 -- Cleele)'
.hl ullgl1 Janllcl1 y 15 IS ~et a\ Gl€eky County dour t Hou",e. '

'\
\
\

_ t
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Awards Made Here
Jan. 12 to Corn
Yield Entrants

Gontestant3 From No'rlh
Central Nebraska Com
Cfntest WIll Be If€'re.
v~unj('l entl,lnts flcm the fOUl-

te(;H countlt S CO!llPI1~I'lg the
!\'olth Centlal NelJI,tsk,l COIn
YlelJ contest aHa \\111 leCel\e
a\lalll S hele Ja,l 12, 1940, at the
Old HIgh :;ehuol aUehtOllulll Tlus
anlllMI e\tnt IS spollsuleel ty the
Valley County E:<ten~lon Su \ Ice
anu tIll' 01 d Challlbu of Com
I1leln'.

A ~Oln sIal\', hdd m cO!1llectlOn
wIth th"se a\lalc!s anc! spunsolcc!
by the ClMm bu', pI u\ HJes an op
1101 tUIllty fOI hy)11ld sCiCd cOIn
ekalel:; to Lh~I,lclY their latest de
\cIopments Boo(h space is flte

~Pt(bl ~l)t aI" r.
A \elY inteleslino pluglcUll is

being plclnnc,l ar.d It IS hoped that
one of the Neblct:;ka fallnels \\ho
1 ecentIy tOlll cd Em ope \\111 ap
pear as a. speaker. Falmels ale
ulged to bllng their exlublts in
Nll~ I

Follo\\ ing is the tentath e PIO
;;1 1m f~l Ill; ,,\.cat a" 1 the PIClll
ium list:
10.00 ~lo\il.g pictults.
11.00 ~oll Fel tlilty and Commer

ci~1 Fertlilzels - Dr. M. D. Wd
don, Extension SOIl Specialist

12.00 Lunch-sel\eel by Old HIgh
Scoool Home Economics class.

1.00 A Mld\HSt Falmel Looks at
Ell/ope-By one of the fallnus
w]~o made the \VOW tOUI of
Eu/ope.

• 2.00 Insect ploblems of the Nc
blaska COIn Gro\\els-Jack \V.
Lomax, Extension Etomologist.

2 45 Anal) sis of He3ulls of the
1948 COl n YIeld contest Hell! y
\Volfe, Coli, ge of Agllcultule'..

3 15 1'lesentatl'on of DIstrict \\in-
HCl s D L. GlOSS, Extension
Ag IonlJmi' t

3:30 Ple:;entation of COIn Show
a\I.\I cIs Hoss Allen, l're"'ldent,
OHI Challl1.el' of Comlllelce.
$1GOOO Gnen as Cash A\\alcl;;

in tile COllI shaN.
',,- " llw,lil I II \ .hl t IJbpJ.\) "'.

llligated )clbw COlll 1s(, $1000,
2nd. $750, 31 d $5 00, Hh, $250

DIy Land )ellow COIn, IsH,
$1(l00, 2n<I, $750, 31Ll, $500, 4th
$2 ~O

DIY Lan I \\lllte COlll, lst $1000,
2n,l, $7 :;0, 31ll, $500, 1ll1, $250

Illq;a(ed Idnte COl n, 1st, $10,00
2nd $' 50, 31 d, $5 00, 4th, $2 50

LO~be<;t Ear, 1st pll<:e $300,
2nll, ~ 00, 31 d. $1 00
Hea~est Ear 1st, $300, 2nd,

$2 00, '? ll, $1 00

"

, \!Sh E:lI I' (f.\ss.
. D \ Land 01' Illlg,ltcll

Yellow 1st. $500, ind, $4 00, 31d,
$J 00, 4t, $200, 5th, $1 00

,Vhlte'i-t $500, 2nel, $t 00, 3Hl,
$300, 4tl'$200, 5th, $100.

/
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LlJ"

•........ ·37c
. J,U.

. 41c
I,U.

...... 43c
LU.

......... 29c

• •

Dec. 9.- Glen Beelline manager
NOlth Lou}) distl'lct.- Fred Mur
ray of Arcadia dled in home q e.-·
Charles Ciochon appointed county
judge.- MI s. E. C. Leggett was
appointed to park board.- D, M.
Osboll:e to open new shOe store in
Onl.- Geolge Clement entertain
ed Hotal ian~.

Dec. l6.-God·s Acre plan brings
h,uVcst in Mira Valley.-- The an
nual meeting, Ord Co-op Cream
elY, \\US held. - North Loup won
Loup Valley tournament at Sar
gent. - Auto thief took Dick Ber
an's car.- Ol'd Chamber made
plans for coming year.- Frank
\Vorzal, 71,1 taken by death.

De{'. '23.- Joe Kuta a sucide.
AAA chaIrmen chosen.- Beran
Auta and tluef found -Lloyd, llk
mund loses his auto by tht:1t.
Santa Claus a velY busy man in
Ord. -- J. J. Me;"ers and William
McClung, both of Burwell, died.-"':
Many attended Ord Quiz party,
got bonus checks, learned insur-
ance plan.- _

Dt'('. 30.- Sections "A" and
"13" were merged under the REA
al t ang('men t. -- Lee Foster b1'o)<:e
jail, stole Lewis ear. Third theft
in three weeks, --Mrs. Josephin~

No\utny 82, died. - Lloyu Zlk·
mund's 'uto found in l{earney.--
James Vogeler, North Loup, was
county DeKalb corn champion.

... ,

. .

"No tllan is uholly honest
'Til he at last discot·eTl.
iJllY atleY day. he's got to pay
Ulmse11 as t~e11 as athos,"

Sammy Saver Says:

JILL FOR

Ji I, Do Your Sovlngs Poy Eriouph?
It they now earn less tha~ 2% they~re not p'oying y~L1
enough. Invested 10 on Occ'del}t~1 Sovlngs Account they II
earn 2~i:. Dividends, payable semi-annually. '

OCCIDENTAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, .

ORGANIZED '889 ?MAHA. NlBRASKA
,

"alt l'l"t I.,d.,·

BEHHING

l'UI(~ }'It,1l1, lirOlliltl

POUK SA~SAGg .
I~u{u. EIlI)

POUK ROASTS ..

s~l'bi(Elj'PICNICS

Llhh~'" Sliced

PINEAPPLE
J..1..,1I, -:!Ii ('ru~ht.·d

PINEAPPLE

DELl'~lON1'E

'J'('.\.a, (~rllpt'fllli(

HUllY HED .
('~ltiforllia :\a\t'.

OHANGES
La. ~t· PItA:.) l' Ht'. rit'!'iJ

CHANBEHHIES

NE'V"(~ABBAGE t' ••••• 5~
. • I I' 10 ill. 1I"g-

:\0. 1 \\ ht(t" h. lel Itln~. 4~

POTATOES I ••••••• ' '.' • •• t.>C
"""'~"I"""""""""""';"""!,"""~";"~

SLICED BACON ~~~o~::c;~d.s. lb. Pkg. 33c
(}Yi'oU'ND BEEF .. . .... .. ...... 45~

po'RK &BEANS American Beauty, Per S"1 1"9
Can lOco 12 No.2 Cans •

PEACH ES Sf~~~~e~~ ..•.. , .... 0' No, 10 Tin 53~
Xu. :r (ftU

......... 3~c
Xu. 1 f!)nt

....... "', 9c
Xu. :i't; {,';'u

.. , ,49c
Ut~l Jlon(e- . Xo. ~-:r Can

FRUIT COCIirrAIL ~ 39~
It II<',t 111 Sp"I' \ x".n'2~·ftll

APHI(~OTS '" " ! •.• ; •• , •.• :;. ,3c
"""""""""""""",,"";""""""'I'~ ';"'1

RrU DEll'C-'1'0·'U'S Extra Fancy Apples 33c
[ 198 Size Dol .,

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Marshsecdless ,'.. ,LB ~~
LU.

... 7Y2C
. :UJ.

12c
·~u.

.. 19c

AND

-~_ .

TQp_ Syred

OLEO
LB.

.28c

Cuduhy Rex

LAnD
LB.

19<:

Brown

SUGAR
2 Lbs.

2ge
i

Butter Nut

COfFEE
1 Lb. Can

5Se

For fine Fcdnics

BREEZE
2 Lg. Pkgs.

39c
Fancy Long Horn

CHEESE
, LB.'

47<:

Fresh ~ulted

CRACKERS
2 Pound Box

3ge
~I t'Htl

JACK

Out.' Ph.. ~. \t Hl·~uJ.lr Pdt:(",
~l'\Oll(t PI,.,:;. l'or Onl)

le

For Fr~day and Suturduy

-,------------------1

Where New Prices
Are Boilt

Alld Raised Elsewhere

f I\Wi'l JjJt~Jtll!:
'~illl_'II,

Ilill: l• ill

I!II~~ 1:1~- (. ,I '

~
ril';';' :1

~~'~fllfi"~U1\~ II[
tl..!.. r ~~.lW- \I

~
'J • -,....

--~ ~~ Myers "H" Ser:es
..,X-..:..= '1 ' rieelo for both .hgl·
'~-~~ _ low gnd _deep well'.,

~\ \ . Bank on a ~~) ers
~ _. \Vater S)~tenl to

give }'ou longest trouble·free servo
ice. Relilbility is solidly establilhed
in M}trs 77 )elfS ftpulalion for
building top.qu,llity equipment.
And dtpc:1d on us to htlp )vu
<:hoose the ,igbl S) ~tcm fur }o/lr
needs {rum the (omJ,!ete M} <f.

line. Ab[) lor txpU t in~lalla(i'_'n
ap.J repair sen ice on </1/ makt s of
waler S)stClllS. \Ve're as uelC AS
) vut ph?fle!

.()nl Farn\ Supply

JUlll' 17.- cIty \\ide spraying i alt.l county fair.- HenlY Blt'd-: Ram3ekels \~O:l for county jUlIge
WIth DDT pJarnt'Ll by Co,mos ~ I thauer of Scotia died -- :-'1iss --H.EA constluelion of scht'dule-
\Vork on Olll pool W,lS prugrt'ssing I Clald ~1"Clatchey was tE!aching in I Ord bu~in<:ss men sent band to
fa;;t. -AI,:x Cocb'aIle \\'dS nalle,l D1St, 52 until a teac ht'r could be I LIncoln arc! eOllnLll bought en-
pool marugcl ~ HU\I :llll N d , ... ;1 ' 10llJl<1. 'I gine.- Anot!wr 1aise 111 dectli.:: I
tool< -over l1'a11 1i,;"l1hI1t of 1<")1,11 Slpt. '23.-New rlcold Clu\\Ll at lates schcuukll fut Ord,- Hai- Iagency !l1 Ol'el.- Olll'S new I en- Pup CO!l1 Day~ 111 NUl th Loup 110\\ e't'n pI anks caused damage
delll'g plant \\as completell Wurk 011 Section "A", REA, to at NOlth Loup. ani defeated Ra
Clyde D Scott \\ as nilll1c'd pM tOI ;;tal tact. 1. - State Commander: venna H to O.
of the Ord ChIistlan church. viSIts VF\V post - Ord lost to, Xuv. 11.- John R. Sullivan was

Jl1lle '? 1.-- H.lll and wind 1umc,l Holell'('ge, 12 to 6.-- CommIssion I the new law paztner of John P.
crops 111 the North LO~IP altd --laKed r,lte boo::.t Oct. 1.- Bert: ~!lslw -- M. S. Dodd It'signed as
V,tJley county pluperty v,llul's Hansen had palal;,lic sttokc,- - head of the illigaUon distIict,-
we l' e two nllllion hIgher. -II Gus Welzel of North Loup had lard deft'atcd St. Paul, 33 to O.
A sE!cond hall StOllH hIt an <;ltl'd to he,Ht atlacl{.-- NOlth Loup tated NOlth Loup dd<:ated Palmer, 52
the southwest of Or d, - HappyItup six-man team to 6.-- Wll1Jail1 Higgins died at
Extenc,ion dUly of Scotia won as ~t'pt. 3()- CentJal Nebra~ka Alcadia - Loup River devC'lop-
gOud llLlghbor in ('1\1':: pl,Ojt'Ct. offluals met in OlLl.- N::> !u1lll1g ment plans leleased

- - - I flUSt. in Septembel'.-- L00nalll Xu\,. 18.- The Ord Methodist I
c{HI~ 1. -The HE_\ SeL lion "A" Uru~snickl,H1S of near Bal tlel t, Chlll ch held Its 75th annivel sal y

\O,S,3!'i'lu\<'el --- Dt',,, cy ar.d \Val-I kIlled 111 air U ash.--- A pelll1anent i-H dub achievt'n.ent day held --- I
an \\ele th" lq)ubli, all no,1<in,:es Ilt'COld of EHlyn Shalp \\'clS placeLI ~1any cases wCle heald in Judge I
- A. D. Blulthauer d'ed at 1'1 e;;- III memol ial at all' field - 01 Ll Ramael"cl S COUI t. -- L':,onard Sich I

colt, AllZ ~ Lighlning stt uli, people attulLlcd SOIl elOsioll meet WdS hurt in falln accident -- The I
se\u.tl pIau'S In ,aIel Dor:al'l at St. Paul. -- Lyle Sintek of new QUlZ m8gazine section, I
Klll.k was new head of the FHA Xorth LOllP h\.ut in autu accident "Nowodays" made Its first appear,
in 01 d - Dick Tolen was at- at BI allschaw. allce.
tE!nelll1g Boys Slatt'. --The Su- XO\. '~5.- \VGISt snow stolln in I
preme CO\.llt lulecl against Hie 0<:1.7. - John 1)lllCl1 died after ycals isolates Cld for four days,-
use:., as to water !n',.tsur e point Ion"" illnl'ss. -- BIlls weI e asked for EJelon Lange [,ad l('g blOl,en when
in Illlg.lliun Ill'\~ genelating umt on Old light car,; n,el in StOll11.- Jay Stoddard

JuJ,) 8.- Alex COlhl'al:e took p1ant.- AAA COl n Loans wen' made all-lonfo ence team -- Bill
Scottsbluff cO:ll11;ng job.-- The belJ1g malIc. --- Gro\.dll1 blCaJung Schmlel won at G I. HelefolLl Sale.
ci ty counul uP!J~t1 the 1'1 ope r ty C€ 1emony stalled WOI k on REA. -- J. ;\1. 1<'IBhe 1', old time resident
le\y by 13 nulls -- l>'unel31 sel\'- A. F. Beuchler, Glal1l1 Islah~d of Nodh Loup, died.
ict's I\t'le helL! fqr ;\IIS. Jus.pil l publisher, diell at 79.-- Americ.an De{'. ·?-Chauman Hemy Janus
I'llnlt' Hut lods pelfull11'.cl ll\o Legion amI VF\V deciele to gIve made a lepolt on weed Eradica-
days at ValllY Counly fair Old aUdltoliul11, to be bUIlt about tlOn MldlUe Loup want to pay
gluurllls - F. 1I Kuehl ·apl'uinle,.! 1951.-Albt'1 t Ro\\ bal buJied at off Fl{C.-- Juseph Ra,11at'kers, SALT SAVES MONEY -- The
to SC::; bual L! -- OIlg itS inLll't Coullul BlUffs, Ia. county jUllgl" died, MUI iel WIsconsin Experiment Station,
scalelccl in bdth tub - ()OO g.tlll)l;s Oft. U- BUl\\ell linstocl{ sale Weekes Ol1\er died.--- Many at- after tests, says that salt fed to
DDT S[11.1;' eLl in Olll. glossed half a million -- Or d lost tend III iga lion meet in St. Paul.-- pigs make a daily average gain of

Jul~ 15.-- Ed AI:l1et 'uns lea \ e to Albion, 6 to 7.--- O1'd team won Co-op Telephone plans \\'81 e de- oYer a pound. One test showed
for Alaska - Hemplulls hold 50lh national championship at Water- \ eloping'. _ Fi]'st test-tube calf that a pound of salt saved 280
,uminl sar y at NOl tlJ Loup.-~ 100, la, in F1"A WOI k.-- C~arles bom. pounds of food.
I:{icllalll Petetson electE!d Orel Goodhaml, Ord contractor, dled.-- _
coach. -- Gl asshuppel s bccoming Awal ds were givt:n in Ord's fish
d mC'nan,-e - OILI'S new swimming ing contE!st. --FIlSt frost e".me Oct.
pool \\as about It,1l1y for a tI;,out 8.-Joe \Vasha, 65, was founll
-- Hal \ est was ill full s\\ ing, with dead.- Llo;,'d Kust'k lost his hand
good yields. in a COl n picker.

July '2'~. Jake Shoemakcr
dkd at 83 Ytar -- An Old ditlc- Od. '?l-County's fil'St draftees
to! y \\ as bcir 15 complkd. - Al my left Ord fO! phy;;ical exams ,-
\\OI1l13 weI" \\orking in Sl'ting- Ord lost to Bloken Bow, 26 to 6.
dale.- LeRoy Foth of 1\1il.t Val- - OffIcials chosen for Neb! aska
ley dinl- - iU~A bids sent to Fllemlsltip train.- C. Biemond \\ as
Wa:'-hln~tOI'.- Mt s. Otto John;;o:l a\\ al ded his commelL ial pilot·s
dIed at Llt1Coln 1-- Ellt'n :-'10nflo:;s, licenst'.- :HateJial began an iving
English, and He-land ;\Ioote, as- for North LOll]) Ii\er blidge - Dr.
sista!lt coao.11, added to Ol'd Slaff. Ho\\'ard Royt'r of Gl,md Island

Jl.\.l~' '~9.- Ih,gil Car "on eslab- dicd - County Acltievemed meet
lished a fund for 4-11 awards,--- was held at NOlth Loup.
A. B. Heilhl'l' of D~n\t'r was low Oct. '28-0Id people saw flying
bidller on IlEA constl UCtiO,1 -- saucer~. - Schl00der lOad bill
Almy \\Oll,] was bluught unLlt' I' funds \\elt' being uStd in county.

.conltol.-- city of aiel made dc:al -- Hopes wele le\ivcd for Fort
for $275,000 light pIe,nt eXpJll- Hal tsuff.- Soil Consel\ alion sup
sion - The man,'gl'l11t'nt dE!cided elvisots went on sight-sceing trip.
upon fl ee allmi.s:sion to the Vall"y --The Ol'd B anel P \\'omen weI e
couilly fair. to buy luminous tape for bic~:L1es.

- \Vecu fileS kept firemen busy.
-Eat! Achen was shot in hunting
accident.

XO\·. -1.- Hugh Carson wort out I
for unicamel al oYer John 1<'. Doyle.--------- ------------------

OR.D

S+udio

January

dmirlg the month of January.
call 18 for appointm;;:·n!.

By The 'Yay

West of Courthou:.::e

Swopes

During

Can You Think of A Finer

FREE

Ed

Valentine?
Valentine's Day is 11~ebl'ual'Y 1,1.

This 0!I€I does not conflict with our Special

Thi3 is a spec:al oHer to ucqtlu;nt more people with
our stt!dio. VIe wcmt to show you how much new
eq'.l;plli8nt we huve pmchased in order to make for you
the "Finest in Portraits".

Phone 18

Thi.> offer is good
Figuw oul u date ll!ld

I

One 5x7 PORTRAIT

-------------_._---

- 'VHh Every Order of Portraits ~Iade in

Our Studio.

JI
High School Offer. J I
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Ord, Nebr.

1949

Be Shown
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F. D. I. C.

\

Jan.

ng of The Ord

&)f Commerce

;upational Tax proposed for

ciaiving at a Farr Schedule

_",cd Chamber of Commerce

-*-

Jay.

---- ---- i------- --..:...----- ~-_- j
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"'lET OR DRY

\'\Vo hllv~ grown bE'Calls,~ we hqve

helped othcrs gro N.;'

K. c. "~all. 8:00 P.M.

C. J. Mortcn::;cn, Pres.

Tll'~ wiso mun hvild3 a sub~jtuntiQI bcmk bcd·
unce by suving II certain stun at rcgular intervuls.

Many who {ailed tf':> h""ed the advice to "Save
{Qr a winy duy" now reco:.;nize the wisdom of
luyi!lg a pari of the:r caming.> asid~ for a "Dry

I

An Interesting Film \Vill
First

~• -d QUloz 1 ~':~l~t~tl,~rf~I~~:a~~Jfa ag~~ddB;l~),~i I A Brief Sunlmary of What Happened
grain crup. I

Cilven these and e\en a farr crop I °111 19118 Shown o.n pAneC of n °1%~ OnJ, Nebrasl{a of COl n, amI the far Iller \\ III con- OJ • w., ;) yU
rptio;;-l'cicc---'-- lin\lc to prusper. When the f::Ulll- Jan. 1 Lconal'Ll \Valko\\ i~k vic tim --- :-'1rs. Nels Hansen bur

e1' pruspers, everybody eLl' does. held lJl Jut-lUll de'.lth of HalUld ied hoc'.
r~!~t;\~f;~~.~a So, if )OU are imhned to feel hot Jen',~l nl,tI Glanel Island. __ aIel

___ I I amI bvtJ.ered \\hen you ha\e to !l~ted 11 fut GU:ellll Glo\e con- ,\pJiI 1.-0:-';L l\1111 walehous'c
!:cnter,',l' h:i;~lflce In Or,l. s":UOP sno\\', ju~t l'lep in nllll,lllle tl'<t Cattll' HODS ,'ie'un' "f 1i bUlnl'd. Flll:llal SO\.ce held for

\.l1!,~ CoU. r\et,-~,k.l. as ~econ·1 faLt Out a httle snu\\, sh,y,cling -~. 't 0 1<" .,. 0 i John Coi!J"'J:' ~ 0,.\. KellIson
.le' ~L:\ll', ),'tt<r under Aet of now IllCtV, anClplU1Ja1,lv 1\111, mC1J\ ,t:l\,e 1ll co~.\ Yl' - otm('~ I:C I

\ lI' h 3. 18H': a guocl CtOP thIS blll'1!;ler. IeU"tor, Du;,lc BlIcldl':;, dlCd 111 he,1'.l; h'J~p,lal COl 1 "l'lllec- Funcr-
.-- -- ---------- ------- - _ _ _ .\dlJJ.I,\a I al selviccs for Lllw,u,1 C, M\.um.

, l).I.EG(iI'~l'l' <~ E. C. LEGLOI~l'l' J S 4') Tz . lcl pol Rl" Crl "dl1\e total' $1417i'uhl"",r" Stltl/IV a Goal. .l.1I., - - Cl 1 'ns Slgl l TO ,I -- '~~., ~ , .-
Tjl1'~ 1'0 lll" llll'." of \O~r' fOI' ,.'T,,,.\. oUU.ll",lt€0, contr2cb. let ~- NCI\ SUl\e;,-:l'g ;;talted for Orll's mUlli-". e. J, ..~"dt - - .E,!itor-lI[lIl\lIgef v v ~ ~ ccc .,- , • I I

~. II•.\1.1<11\1; Ad". l\1nI\/l;.;~r Ye,lIs It'.,c'1utIC'1l" They ale \."11,1.1- ceu!.ty bua'~ll orgdl:lz'_ll - Thete, Clj!ol puo,
ly ul'uken in a ShOlt t11lle, an 1 the \'Oe 13S births It'g_,,ltlt'd In 1817. .\pril 8.- ~IUlh damage was
pel~on l1\dkll1U' them is llgl't b ...ck -- l'ucLl1 lte(Jpts dou ')le BILee, laUoed by a high \\Jnd .\p111 3.
III the S.1l,1e ~d 1ut '1 he id('a of , 1n:;Cl -- 11 CO\.l1lty CUl:1 show at I A car-ll.l11S!JOI t collIsion nE!al'
\\,utlnc> unlll a cellain lm'e to' Olll. . " BUll\lll injulell :-'1ania C. Smith,
make gvo'J lebulillion" is Silly. If' J.lll. 13. - LVt't SIClllh lEn\'llnrd II 'fa;,l!)r, an,l ~!alI21'l11' A"hiey, Bur- I

a It,,~l.l'.on IS goud J:ln 1, it is I CUUllty bU,ll'l chaill:ll11-- l\~lS'1 well Dual~': AIl1\slIlwg an,l Jay
i';ocLl the mon1ent YU~1 Ull!'], of It . Fluld,le CI1CllllL,\n m'_l; 111 Sa;l, BIU\\ll \\ele lle,v COUllUlnlt:n,-

T!lcle IS one illC'Cl for U,e nev D'lsu- !<1ts 1 etel' Bar,tu;;lll{,.\ vetcuns' men,')rial WclS to be
yCcll' that h.13 much lo l'eCUli~1.'2,'1 di t 1 \1] B\\1 ,ell -- Dr Lee C. Nay, I placlLl 1:1 tr.t' cour t house lobby.
It, and tlnt IS the ldca of II akl'lg Old, an,l J. M. H'JIll\~s, AlcadlJ, ,\pl"il l5.-Calfcoll led Doyle,
a l:u,]ud for ll~e yec1_I', or :;dlins dlLd LutJ l) CIty deflected Olll,; Stasst'n eallkd Nebraska in pli
:l gvotof thll1gs lo l:<: clCC0ll1l'!t,ll- 21 to :29. aIel \\L'.l o','t'r COIUlllbU"'!1ll<.J.1 Y elt'cli' n -- Bi,:;;sil'g I'Jayor-
ed. The old ;'l'.ll' is llone 3.ncl can- 32 to 1~;.) " , '", elect, retired frulll schuul buall1.--
!lot be ~l'lr·,t'd. Its b,ll, ale p.l'd, .J.,,, .••. -- lll~ Orel-Gtllle;, A. J. Auble was nalllul pllsidl'nt
let us l'iup", dwl we Jll' Ic,l,ly to hl~l1\\ay plan. was takell to t;\.o

1
of stdte \\atchllukt'IS -- TIl~ tel.::-

P,un i~c of lI(lIl",t. stall \\llll a clean sl.,le, gu\erJ:ol' -- Cl'rn shu.\' bluUg_lt l-'llon,~ COlllP3.11Y lIas asking for a I
To date thel e has been mOl e I Tl.el e al (' cet lam thIngs yuu 1000 ).l cU lle .to at d.- - 01;1 m~n late lnlll'[tfe ,- VF\V \\ el e to holel

~l,oJ\\' than in any like peliull ill I woulLl hI,') to .lCCC111plr"1, b,lt: atlt':"!cll a noo,pltal met'tu'g',.m 1I\:111:;1e C')nll'st - Bdhel B3 P listj
tr.e histClY of the cOllnlIy. ThIS I n,,\<'l' f11:'1 tlllle to get them ,lolle L'ncu1.1-- O~el d,,~,'a\cd BI?,,'.lI chulLIJ bought A. \V. Ploce plUp-
is nut gUl'"S wOlk Tile leCOt'.!, II \\hy net s,t llO'\n .1n,1 flg\\1t' ,IJut' Eit''', 11 to:13 ldl~ ,cd 8tn 111 ut;,'.-- G(orgt' GllbcllOlV bUtied.
kept lJY Ih'l.lce 'fl.nis aJ1Ll by )ull ,\'.ll,t mcst lo clo m 181Cl, a']'l, statt', " '1 •• , '\I'dl .~~._ aIel b.lnks had six
J,"llE!S l\llifcrd amI \V. A Aml:l- I thc 1 pll'1 l'uw ;'011 all' lo Pt't ,t 1 J.l~'.•9. - .\ C3,J~Llty uo\\d b_l,\ II d·t H l I
&,~n bdCle him plo'.-e tIll" '1'011 dun'e. 1-'':lh:l)$ y()ll \;anl to belv ,t dt'"-'~Ilstrilt;,,ll uf co;,ote kl\ltr.- III1 ~I"n "O.I~ I ~~~~OO- t O~PI ~
tLite thde h,lve bee,l \\ell O\u· Ill"\' item fo]' the hume th it \\ 11' Olll Ilun 0\"1' st. Paul, 51 to 21, - glo .. p l'f~Cl (I, -._0

t
, 1;"00 beLoJug]

I • • 'I '1 C.',', 1 t '" a ItlOLe" 0]' PlllJ'::C - - <1 an {t'r S40 inc:les of fall"ll snu\V, r'lllre il'e in I'll ch lo the fU'llly but th: ~'3\Ot ULll.l1:l;; Itt\. ~c' 0 c~ tt", Itt a d 1\1 ~
OLIn the a\Clag.: for the entire I ..:,~,t is' t~o "ll'lt to' ~uy \t all ~t I can"eli<lat" for It'el.::ctio.1 -- Henty f) ~nl"'~l ltllle taf ~-'~'c~-t iI' ~.
\\llltt'r O\t'r a peliod of Yl'.llS. Oll~e 0' • IVod.::hnal falltl <old for $210 pt'r HOc' \\"S~lt e~~ or'f G3 ~> Ie!

fJ 1 11 . f \,' t I II t ac' Tl1e\\-'at1'(r\\IS'v:1l'lh" t:llV IUc man 0 at IellS S.1011_l gIVe cau:se or CO]]\- vhy llu ay a\\ ay a :S]]\,1 p,lt I te -- . c .,- .' ' .'.. ~ county shot hiIllSdf __ C. of C.
pL,int, but velY few coml'laints of the co;;t each \\ eek ulllil tlw un aftu l3 cvld da;, s, maX11l1UI,l I I a .1' 1 t·

, I 13' b 1 SUI vey s lowel 1uS pO).lu a IOn
aJ0 lJ('ing heilld. The fallner, who ,ullount has been raise',l, and lhe'll e.u\\'. 2750
h lS the moA light to cOll1plam, ;,OU \\111 IMve the cash to pay for ,-. -,- -- . , ...., " " " " 'el
is too bu:;y looking ,lfter Jus :;tock It. The 11 tile Ie is the job you " J tI) . .J; -- 1 \\ 0 da;, S IaUlig for . ,\p~ I ~ .~.~: ,Clllm ~ ~\\ 1tz: r lht
to tal"e tiIlle to kick abuut tI18 al\, ,n s \1 allted to llo but 11e\ t'r I \ a.lley CouLly falf. --- anI \\ on ~n ~I al. d IS ..L1,l -IU e tUIll:; do\\ II

\\l'athel'. "\ftel all, \\hdt IS the fUcll1d th<:> t11ne to lake' a fe'IV d2:-S Io\er RaHnr.a, 47 to ~L-- C.wcus l!1,lga~~~1l loa\\-- ~~C'gene r:o~ets
L"-O? \\'l'dther is the one tIl1ng' L'ff lo clo It The ch:wces ale ~uu I d.lte set :l:1~r,.3 -- BOll,ls posLd al~l ~.,.ln ~!'lr\ \;~11 p~stel con
llo.:,bOlly call cl0 much about, amI cculd spend an hour each evuul'g fOI Old "\\Ill Il n:g puol -- Top h"g tc~t Da\l;; C/t'ck .\\on l\.ual
r.obody could change It so that It \\ulking on It alld thus get the at Cliffolll Goff ::;::tle blOUght $100. t.lR'_k n\cct --: ~(W, el~y counl:l
nllted evelybor',y. job fll1i;;hell. JUlllur H,gh C3gu;; \\on 3 \uted :salal;, lLCltaSe8. -.111s.

The Olle important thing about Don't fOol yuut,df l!1lo thin1,il1U' LOUl)S cl\.1I11! ic,l'~l 'p ~1;,ltle JOlgl'n~,t'n of Old ,hed.
a \\inter \\iUl'plenty of :Sll0W IS you h,tH' llO time to spnl~. 'II1~ Feb. l? .~- all t31,kt'r slid off
tb: t.1li:et6111s suIt. .Going o\er biogl8plues of many of our glt',lt highl\ay into c,:-l1;,un :south .of )h\y 6.- 1". J. Ost'nto\\ski heed
'l.qJ[ by the thn"et men L.sO \\ell men plOVC that the dlffcll'llLe bc- Onl.- 1,'ul'r,Js1.Jp balll dllve of elisttid VF\\". L. \V. Sen ley
a",ovt', it is int('redilJU' to n(jlioned t\\Len tl~el:] and the a\elc,ge :11.111 labell $::',000.-- Ven81,1 Colllns \\as kllkd Ll a bIidge ca-.-dn.--
e\t:ry \~i~lter In \\lli~h tLll::' lilat I "as' tlle _se they malle of their I cho:;ClI r;a:;croall l113"1ger -- UIOClP Alt L.lnge agll'd \\ith Clly coun
a heavy SJluwfdll h3S bcell ~ \\-1.S I spale lin',' They I\ere ju;;t as: confellld \\lth he.<,ls of K::ll1~,lS' Cli to put a high boallll1fence

f.cd by a good crop year. rhollo,\- I IJ\.,;;y as you are, but they foun,l, ~€bla31;,l gas company a''Jout gas alour"l his junl{yald sou 1 0
is not gu,'"s \\ 01 le Th,-, flgll~' al,o i time to IlLl1"e thul\sel\es fal'luus \ for the :-';ortb Loup \"lley.--HallY: to\\ll.-- Gas :shottagt' hIt Valley
thell" anLI you edll l'lv\ l' to, J.I 'C : Fame does nut COll:e to t1lU~O Zulkcskl pll~id(llt alld GCOI ge 1 coUdy,-PI iscilla l>'lagg and Alex
YOill~df. It fc'l' Iwllu all' not pltlJ.Hed for it. It A_ndt'l~c'n chIef of Otd flr(ll.U1 Coc'1tane Jr. \\Oll honols at Uni.

It has beell "',lid tklt lIlay appt'ar to do so, but b.lck of I'd... 19. - Old \\a3 lat'_d fifth of ~eblasl{a -- Blar,l"d increase in
of mc,i",ture coruin u H ,,- .1.ll ir,lll It all lie the long Ylals s!Jent in in ~(bla~J,a b3.skdb,'l1. - \Val'l leal btate oldt'lt'd for Custer
a3 Jllulh good as t~\o it.'r.'.!I\· lk'es p3.tient pt'J',ualion; a httl~ exlta \\as dt'cl,Hcd on weclls ll1 Valley county.
ir g as I din. The -;.'J .\. lhd cC'n:- \\ ork 01' st ully today, a httle lllOI e county.- ~Il s Agnes Dudge. cited "1;l~- 13. -"Mac" 11allllsten was
Iy, an,l a high l'd" l'.dls s~uw- tomollvw and on thluuuh the for llllal hOI\,unal{ll1g WOll{. - kllkd 111 aiIplar_e cla'3h. -REA
gU0S into the !:;!'_"lllll-nt"g.c (Of ,t Yt'als until opportumty "'knocks Ord defeatul emtis :}6 to 17.-- got half lllillion mOle allotteel for
of Api! fwds the If tLe fil~t amI fll1lL; the man prep,Hed fol' the V1"\V HCel\td ten ncw l1llmbels. 'c' glU".'. -- "Colk" Bielllonel Aug. 5.- CIty signed contlact

" r)ughly' '&oakc,l, tl1("I " _'_il tll'.!r- ch'Ulle. offeled hun, Ale you Feu. ·W. -- Dli\e st::'.lteel to buy nt'w Legion comI11.1l1l1er. -Ell.l to f\.IInish RJ>"::A cUllent for 5
.... L.1.l1l~eT is bl..uhling for the futtue? !\ll11el' huspita.l-- Eleltzical shlJ\v \Vh(:clcr B01~J ga\(' Rota!y plO- Ylals,~-~IlS. Thcullo18 .Alnick, Sf I

--------------------- blu~lgU 3.000 to O!d.-- 7 inch~s gI::l.,n,- The QUlZ was to offer a kIlled by elt'ctriClty,-- Old's high
~ ':" ...............~-'""'" ... ~~~......,.,.'" of snuw, winter's heaviest came $600 schol::\] ship in Joulna1islll to school builliing cOlllplded 20

I
Feb. 21.- Old ddeated Centlal Old higJ~studt'lltB.--- Both illiga- yealS of senice.- ~I E:. Gettel',
CIty, 47 to 21.- - Ten te31l1S Sigll€d I tion distdcts Ieported deficits for once of Olll. was 100 Yt'als old
up for Loup Valleys basebdIlI19±7. July 30, at Tujunga, Callf.

\

1('3 g ue.- George V,wla bought the "1a~' '20.- MIS. C, F, Hughes Aug. 1'2.- Old pool kaked in
1-'ecenk,l malkd, died.-- John L. Knight ga\e COll1- first test.- The Da\is Crt:el{ dam

- -- menccment addlt'ss at Old.-Flo;,·d wOlk was proglt"sing - Joseph
:\Ialdl 4. - H. F. Lytz hilt'd as Belanek w"s elected h('ad of cos- HamHekus filt'd for Valley county

city cOlI"ulting engineer.--- 12 lr,opulltan club.--- anI tackle mer- judge ,-- Propare P13nt bUll,ling
banks altu.ckd an allti-inflati',n challts Wt'l e holdmg a big fish Istal tel1.-- JaLles O'Halloran open
IL~.::ting fi'l Or II - Cosn,opoli lans conteBt. -- 1'1 a\ is 1epUI teel dl ye~t E!d his Dail y Bar.- Copper \\ ill'
dccided to hold BOap box delby. - SplUW sinle '1£'31.- Blll Alldt'lson was gualantt'(,J for HLA con"tlllc-
Intel t'ft \\ as high in OllllllUnicil'al \\ 2tS ';(kchd for NH.OTC. tion.
t'lcl lions - - Tr ,tffie ha;l1p01 td by :\Ia~' ·?7. _ 53 weI e given 8th Aug. 19.-B1\le ClU~S Sh.ield \\ as
~LOW and mud --,J.oe Cupl \\:a~ t~ gl3de diploll1as in county. _ C(,~O l'lar,llell. for Ol~ -- 1 hJlllS Stl~l:
ll1stllltt 01<,1 cl.1.,o:;,ll1 safe dl1\lllt;. Cola fillll was to bUlld new W~I"',- man, 12, of ~u~th Loup~ \V,,:;

:,Iall It 11.- 01 d defeated Loup house in O1'd.-- Chades Me-rav~c clI owned at Elll:son.-- County
CIty in district final:::, 35 to 27.- paid a $9 fine for crowding Shel~ff ~udgd of $274,82~ approved:-
Nor th Loup district vo.te~ a ~2 per Hall's cal' off the t'oad.- Ord h~~1 Se\ ~nth Da:,:. B~pl1st c?nvent:o~
au e al:3::;€~.3mt'nt ,fot' llllgallon.- the app.::aLlnce of a boom tQI\ ll- - and .75 T anlll\ el, tal y \\ as ~ell1b
NdV Glg.ll1 at Notth Loup chluch Nei"hbolS put in 100 aClE'S of COfll held III Notth L,)up.--Valley COUl1-
dedicated. -- Dl'. Bljssing chosen for "'Fred Craft. , ty ~llll'lelllent.C? st.:utecl Walk on
for llla;, or by both caUcUSE!s. Geo. j thea' new bUlldlllg.--
San,kls aLd Dr. E. J. Smith Jun~ 3.- Halllenl)Jool{ dam r;,e- Aug. ·?6. - BUd. NovuBad had
bouc>ht the Hallock hotel in Bur- pailS welt: cOll1plet('d.- New Cl~y thlee ribs bloken ll1 a Iunaway
\Hlf budget up 15 ','\c.-Naval Captfl,in with haYlack:- Ten rtll'al schools

:\I:.U'ch 18.- \Vm. H. Ras;;ett gives memolial day address.-- tV, \vele still wl_thout teachels, -;
d' 'd at NOlth Lou!) --- John \Vozab T. Balstuw, 93, died in Lincoln t-- Doug Dale nlade a. 28 on the
.ll !, • ' • ,> d' anI golf cour se.--Dlck Petel ;;on

cOll1ll1.lndu. of Vl> \\ ,- MI". Ben 1.11 inches of lain ende COUl\ y had 36 camlid3.te3 for football
L\.,kt'.,h bUllt'd, at Orel, -- Old \\as I dluuth - BIll Il\vi:l was to join tile places. __ MIS Fr::tnk Jankcl, died
1UldlU LIp to S(\\ al d a~ the s~,lte Quiz staff a3 I tpuder. -- \V. D. at au e e-f 83. -Hural cost li:se
ba~ketb.lll meet. -Olln I<elhsun Tl1ump~on of Old died at 83. \1 a' 13'f
\\3S elected Rotary plcsidtnt- Al June lO.-Johll I. Anelel;;ln re- ,:S ,c.
Dle:;:;ing named on state btealll .- Bigned as cuunty judge.- Nine Olld St'pl. '?_ Selective Sen ice be-
County luads woe in telli Ie con- youth's pl€adt'd guilty to bHa{- gan l\!0l1l13y, Aug.' 31.-Gral1'.1
dltion from snow and lain- ing in and ste~ling beer. -:; B:,er opening for An<1el;;on ~IOtOlS came

:\Inr ·~5. -The QUlZ won an tawlIls agleed to close Sunl1ay sal,le day.- Half a dozt'n stluc
:'\\\.lld for exccllence in nel\I:3pa- noon -- C. C. Dale, county agent, tUll'S \\ele being con,pleted in
pCllllg. - Counly luad Cre\\S stalt- plellided a Clup failule.- 2000 Old-- Obsolete tel€phOlle lillC:s
e,J 101 g job of rqJair il1g 1ualls.- motol cyclist S met at the Valley \Hl e blamed for loc3.1 llltu fu l'nce.
Blethauer implement sale glusBed county fair glounds. - Tom Osen- -Aqu::t-!<'un \\as to close the Ord
$22,000. - A Cl ew \\ as SUl veying to\\ Bid found a tiny faw n lost near swimming pvol.- Valley County
the Da\is CIcek dam:;it~,- l>'loyd ElyIia,- Funelal sen ices \Hle fail' and laces was held.
AndeIton, BUl\\ell, was monoxide held for 1\1ts Call Bouda.
_~~:::_:'::_:':_::_::::;-=:;:;:::-:_;:;;~;;;;_~::':~:;:;;:::;;:;:;::::;;;_:':'~_:::_;;;;;:-:::__ -:;;;::;::;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~ Sl'I't. 9- Cl t Y of a Idiej ected
~ ~ I swimming pool as not up to spe-

c:ifkations. Seven NOI th Loup
young people damagt'd ditch prup
el ty. Amos C. Hunt, 78, died
John L. \Vald filed for jUdge,
also succeeded WIll Il\vin en the
Quiz.-Geolge D. \Valker, U. P.
section fOleman, died at age of
50.-Hichalll Ne\lkla, 27, died of
mcningitis.-- James B. Ollls, jr.
Ot ll.lined to the minislt y.

Sept. 16 -ZCBJ convlntion was
held in Oll!.'- - The dedk3 tion of
Old's new aiIpolt dlew a hug~

clowd. -l\!ls. \V111nifled Finlt'y
died.- Rob"l t and St3nley jl'.
Kovalik botn ill \~ ith polio.-
Belnice Bu",:;dl was qUt'en of How·
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$2.49
Sl" .1 10,""

•

49c yd.

Muslin Sheets

For j\.lSt one dollar you get
two 22" x 44" terry towels!
In gay red, blue. gold or
green plaids to brighten the
bathroom!

2 for $1.00
Hand Towels

, (

3 for $1.00
Terry \Vash Cloths

10c

Bath..Size Towels

Nation Wide Cases 42"x36"
49c

Broadcloth Prints
•

Look at this new low price.
Fine qualities. semi·lustrous
finish. Printed in washable,
nevI spring patterns.

NATION-WIDE'! One of
Penney's famous values for
the thrifty home·makers!
Sturdy muslin - woven for
IOllg dependable service.

81"x99"

ea.

29c
·yd.

Penco i15H
X 3W' Cases, 57c

$6.90

Plaid Pair
.Blankets

All .. Wool
Blanltet

---,------- ----------

Pencos are back - now at new 10V{ prices in time for
this great JaI1'.lOry Event! These Penney sheets are
the lineL~ of muslin - woven for smoothness - and to
give sturdy 10n'3' wear! Other sizes are here. too! Buy
Penco:> and save!

Cotton Flannel

95% cotton and 5% wool
blerlded for wUlmth - stur
dy long wear! Paslel plaids
in rose blue cedar or green.
'12" x 84" size. Sateen
bound.

Priced low for thrifty' sav
ings - woven closely to
hold in warmth. In light and
dark colored stripe3. 36"
wide. Sew your famay's
sleepingwear - and save!

Fine virgin wool woven into
3 Ibs. of snug warmth - a
Penney value! In solid col
ors-blue, rose-dust. greell,
gold, peach or white. '72"
x 84" &ize.

Penco Sheels
Are Back Again!

2.49
/

70,000.00
80,000.00

4,399.59

200,000.00

56,658,31
1'41,283.31

7,936.43

399,189.13

612.923,77

. 9,611,00

1,101,900.00
39,77~1.00
50,628.00

S66,803.3D

H. J. Cronk, Cashier.

...... , ' ,., $2,681,617,16

DANCE

Lou's Bohemian

Orchestra

TOTAIJ LIABILITIES .. , ,;' , $2,527,247.57

.,.

•
Ord lloheulian

Hall
\Vednesday
January 12

Repolt of Condition of "

Nebraska State Bank I

LIABILITIES
D"mand deposits of indlY iduals, partnerships. and

corporations $1,722,lS0.39
Time depusits of indiviuJjals, partnerships, and cor·

porations , ' , .
Deposits of United States GOVfrnment (induding

postal ,savings) , .
Deposits of States and pqlitical subdivisions .
Other deposits (ce!'tified and officers' checks, etc,} .

TOTAL D.h:POSITS ; , ,$2.327,247,57
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabiliti'es for bor·

, IOW.:'L! money " ,.

ME,MORANDA
Assets pledged 01' assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes (including notes and bills rediscount€'d
\cUlL! seeul'ities sold w(th agleullent to repurchase .... $ 513,2;:'0,00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitdl* " $
:3urlllus " , , , , .
Um;i\'iJ€,L! profits , , ' .

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT::; ' ' .. $I51,398,5()
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. , $2.681,617,16

"This bank's capital con:-;ists of:
Comlllon stock witl: total par value of .... $70,000.00

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 116() at the close of busir',c'ss on De·
l'ember 31, 1948. I

ASSETS
Cash, balan~es with other banks, inclUding res€' 1\ I.'

balances, and cash items ill pl'oeess of collel'tion .. $
United States Go\;ell1mhent obligatiuns, direct and

guaranteed ,., .. .', ~ .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ., .
Other bonds, notes and debenturl's , .. , .
Loans anol discounts (including $1,735,18 ovei'dl'afts) .
13ank prelillses owned $5.500,00, fUI niture and flxtUl'es

$ t, 111,00 , , : , .. ,., .

COHH.h:CT-ATTEST:
C. J. Mcrtllwen
L, D, Milliken

Diledols

I, H. J. Cronk, Cashier, of the above named bank, do helcby c'Ttif)'
that the above statement is true to ttl' b"st of my knowlt:::llge anel
belief.

,

TIlE ORD QU IZ. qfU), NEBRi\SKi\

LE!
\

Usual Terms.

in
'DANCE

First National Bank in Ord,' Clerk

SARGENrr
Every Friday

OLD TIME DANCE

Friday, Jan. 7thHASKELL

l\Iany other arlid~s too nume'rou's to luention.

3 Head o'f talorse's
1 bay team smooth lllOuth and 1 gray smooth mouth.

Vivian's luneh wagon on the ground~

OHf)

es

lY·}9

Inslvance For Everything

Dollaz:

JOHN R.

For

Cllllllllins Blu'(lid{ & Cummins '
Audiollccrs

T

The 1\laytag
Is Your Best Buy!

Dollar

REFEftEt'~CE

or.

Anyone wishing to consign artides to this sale may do so.

As we are quitting farming we will hold a clean up sale on the farm loeated 8 miles
southwest of Ord on the Ord - Comstoek hig-hway and lfJ, mile north, or 3 miles west
of the llraec sehool and l/t luBe north. StartLng at 1:00 sharp on

tlOUSEHOLD GOODS
\ ' .

Side board with beveled glass: 12 ft. extEnsion table: choin: Edison phonograph: Radio cabinet: studio couch; steel
spring couch: 2 beds. complete with mattresses and springs; 5 carpels, various sizes: stair carpet 2 small bureaus; South
Bend malleable wnge. with new fire box; severcr! jars 12 to 16 gal: 6 doz. 2 ql. jars; 3 flower benches; 2 fruit jar
shelves: large size lard press. 2} yds. oil doth. like new: S~lne quilts and pillows: sad iron and 32, volt vacuum clean·

Chas.. &. Josie Moravec, Owners
. ..

FOR FUTURE

••• just state your preference! We've insurance policies
that protect y,ou and your property from fire. pay fine
benefits in case of sickness or accident, leave your
loved ones provided fo·r.

PHONE 382

,tAAC~nNEltY
John Deere 16·il1ch riding plow; John Deere 16·£t. disc; Joh n Deere ~..'ide tread lister; John Deere 2 row go·dig: good 2
row McCormick·Deering cultivator; 3 section harrow: walking plow; 2 1 row cultivators; McCormick·Deering 6·ft.
mow~r. in good shape: lO·ft. Emerson hay rake; stacker; st eel wheel gear and rack like new: Newton high wheel wag
on and Lox, in good shape; ahnol't now No. 802 John Deere steel gear; Le!z grinder: John Deere fanning mill; Mc-

~ c..:ormickDeering hand corn sheller. like new; 2 sets of blo ck and tackle. 1 inch rope and t inch rope; pipe threader,
( 4 size thread3: pipe cutler; pipe vise, heavy duty b~nch vise: pipe puller; shop tools: bolts of all sizes: 85 steel posts

some are new: some wood posts; several rolls 0) hog wire; 1 roll new 32·inch hog wire; 300 rods barb wire: 3 rolls orna
mental fence: 3 ornamental gcdes; 1 16·ft. steel gate; 1 set hay slings, McDonald pitless scales: J. D. Gold medal cream
sepawtor with ffir.;,tor: 1 new wtlh:r separator; 3 carpenter planes: blacksmith tongs: 45 gal. scalding vat: brooder house,
12 x 16 on skids. like new, 2 sheds 8 x 16 x 8 on post; 1 she d 8 x 1~ on sills: 1 shed 6 x 12 on pos~s, 1 leanlo 14 x 32 x 9
on sills; some 2 x 4'3 emu 4 x 4's, used h.imbEIA 4 x 432ft. u,;cd lu~nber; old feed rack 18 x 20 and a lot of used ash posfs
and ush wood for firewood: 2 se~; .,Sood h([[n%s a~d extra harness, 2 8 fl. stock tanks, old 10 £to tank; dipping tank; pitch
forks; SCOOpe~: tine scoop: 2 axes; small hog feeder: several hog troughs; several steel bbls.; steel wheel barro'v'!: small
wagon: severed 4 horse a,ld 2 horse eveners: telephone box: telephone wire; 2 telephone posts; full line of poultry
equipment including Jamesway brooder sto..',,; 100 Rhode hland red pullets will lay sOOri.

I

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

STARK MAYTAG
SERVICE

l-hullt." 1:')1

!';\tjL,llll(EE\ . • ,,4....', ...._'

Clem Len]{el' has been having Belnanl Jal']{sOl1 an,1 Ml.'iS Bev·! '-'II' and ;\lr~, Stanky BaIH'r, AI·-l-----,· - l\lr. Rnd Mrs. John Andersen,'
l'llnsil1l'ralJle tekpllL'lw line truuble erly Ba]{l~l' were Xe\\' Years day II fl'ella, Luis nml Janice were l1innpr I p Mr. and Mrs. Don Andersen, 1.11',
\\It!! the stOllll" k\.Oeplng the tvll gue,;ts in the home of l\I, Scit. and guv"l~ 0:ew YVilr,; day in thl' home and Mr,;. Vel'nie Andersen and
line out muot of the timC', M1's. HU\I'clHl NutllJ1g in their of l\lr. an'.1 :o.lrs, Gilbel t Bakel' and Mrs. Han" Andersen were New I

Bewl'!y LUl'k\\ uud retul nell to hume at the Lai,e. family. Year's day guests at the home or.'
her home la"t we.:], frull Dallas, I l\11'. antI Ml s. .h:ddie I Adame], l<enndh Cox rdul'l1ell to 0:ew· Mr. and Mrs, Gerald \Varford, .
Tneels, \\hel'e ~Ile visited her "bter I \\el~' week enll guests in the h(;>llle port, R I, first of th~ wee.le He - Afternoon vbitors of MI'. and
all,l family, 1\11', anll 2\hs, B. N, I of IllS p'1l'ents, MI'. an,i Mrs. \\, J. spent the hollc13ys With hIS pal" \ Mrs, Maltin Knopik Sunday were

Ddtv and Bonnie Bartok of I' fBI' h . t S t· \. 1 I 1'1 . 1 . t" t L '-' 1" Ch C " 1" L 'V 1 hId )• .1 e, c'vel y some IS a co 1'1.. I ' l :ll1:e {. lelr lOme IS a ,?al'g('n. en ", ",ev. al?l ,HI'S, as. ox. I Mr, am ''Irs, umll' OC e na an
c;ru'ley II l're \ bit?1 s In the 11,),::1.' Pruf. amI 2\11'". Robel t :'-iOlllh1ll

1

l\h, anll Mrs. Lloyd \'iltt and Mrs, Katie Harlly f'6)ent the, l<;u15enl' and Mr. and Mrs. T(·d
of :\11'. and Mrs. Sam Loseke the 1'('(lllnl'Ll home Sunday frum AI· daug;lter, Mary La\!, n,tlllnl'll fil'"t past tl\O \Ieeks with hCI' ehilcll'cn, -- Delta Deek bridge met with -Kenneth Kcrchal. son of 1\11', ScUlk
past \vCl,k !\10lld,iy :\tl'. anll :\11'3. I li,l.ncl' amI Cllad1'11l1, where they I of the weck to their hOlne in :\011'. an.d MI'S, Frank Hare1y anel' 1\11'::', J, D, McCaJl Tueday of last and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal of -,Lt. 1\1110 BI'esl"y of \Vaco,
Lo~cl(e Iwnt to Gredey to t,lke the VI,~ltell l'E'lati\ l'S over thtl llolilldy BUln,s, Wyo. fanllly, Mr, and Mrs, Paul John- week There \0\ el'e four gucsls, Lincoln is in the Bryan Mcmorial Texa3 spent the holidays in Onl
tWll1S hUl1le, v,ication. MI'. amI MI's . .h:arl Strate, MI'. son an,1 family. Mrs. Hank Scheaffer, MIS. Lester hospital with bronchial pheull1un· viMUng his par('nts. Mr. and Mrs. I

K II.. HoC'fener has bceJ.1 kept Hervey T1,omas was s110wcll in ami Mrs, Pete Dahlsten, Mr. amI Miss Irene \Vc1sh retul'l1ed to Norton, l\lrs, 1". J. Osentnwski 'lnd ia, He is <l grd,mlson of Mr. an,1 HalTY BI'l'slPy. The Bresley's also
b'.1,'y \vlth the StOIl:1S lI)ll1g to at Bartlett "again" TuescLiy untIl l\-1rs. Chas. 1mms, Mr. and :\oIl'S. her work at EUl'\vell Momlay. :\jiss \Vilda Cha~e. Thl' next ~hs. Rudolph Hosek. receivcd a Chl'istmas gn'et\ng
ket'p the streets open and also to J<'llllay tlll' past week. Sam Loseke, jr. and Mrs, Slim ~II'. and 1\1rs. Fran1, Bal.0win, meeting will be with :\lrs. E, L. --!\fl'. amI 1\1l's. Wayne Benson from Lloyd Breslev in Egypt.
the highway. Many of thestr",cts Gertie :o.fichl.'I,cr \\l'llt to TopekJ, I \Vebb, Mr. and Mrs. Jack DrahuLl :,1ll1 !\lr, amI :\hs, Edelie Adamek VogeItanz, Jan. 11. \Vert' hosts to a New Years 1<.:VL' __ MI'. and Mrs. 'Villard Hoppes,
ayt) dnited fu!! allll rellLall1ed so Kans. Sumlay amI spt'nt the \\eek at~erlLkll the Nt'w YeC\l',~ Eve were New Years dinner guests in -Thursday, Jan, 6, installation party at their hOllle l<'riLlay eve- ami sons amI Mrs. Dale Hopp\!'S'
Since the ~OVl'1111;Cl' ston\)" vblting her ::;on an,l wife, MI'. and I llanl'l' in Burwell Fl'iday I'vl'nin15, the home of 1\11', and :\!rs. Ike will be held at Scotia for the :\la- ning Guc'sts 1)j't'Scnt were ]\11', and sons visitec~ with Mrs. Dora'

AnlllL' \\at,;on n"lcle ::' husmf:ss MIS. Halvey !\Iichcner. Thurslby Mr. and :\II·S. Bill Patrick and Cook and fan:ily, lons and Order of the .h:astertl and :\lrs. Joseph SolJot1w an(1 JOI'g't'ns0n and AI111a Snnday e\ie-:
tnp to OrdSumLty, GertIe :\l1chcn- she visitell in KansJ.s CIty \\ith Gayle, Mr. anll ~Irs. Bob Adamek MI', ami ]\ll's, Charley Maybelg· Star, Mr. and Mrs, J, D, Ml'Call family amI Mr. amI Mrs. Ro15"I' ning-, ' I \

er went With hun to take the bus ]\11'. amI Mrs. Cliff Balber amI and Denny wCl'e New Years day el' retuJ'Ee'd to their home at the of OlJ are phmnin<Y to attenll. Bellsun and fanuly. TIll' evening _ p:illl O\\'L'n,S, Ch,~lllll,'ln "of
to ,Gl'CU1L!, 1ELlml. . family, visitors in the l"ay Patl'iek home. Lake Sunday from Denver wherL' _ l\I!. ami :\1rs, !Fl'eddiL' Nielsen \\'a,; 51lent playing canis. . "
. bel;111' Conk has lx'c'n O!I the Sick Joe \Vd,,;h, Nelda Mentzel', Bill Mr, and :VII'S, Pde Dah1sten they spcnt the past thl'ee weeks ul Winner S. Dak. camc to OILl --Dr. W. R. Nay is ill Onl un it~I'~l/,n('~,~N~~ll~vg:l~AaRlIil;'b~r~'\

llst ,~I~ey,,~~ w<'cl<., Dr. S~l1lth \;'e~S ala! 1dcl. Ma,' BUll!gdl'llner, l<:liza,' celeblated their wed'.Iir:g annivet's- in the home of their daught"r last week' and wCI:e guests Sat. Tuesdays ami Fridays at office of fit'ld count v went to Lincoln Fri-
con",l,teLl lue"d,')' and ao "ln loll' l;etn H'UllS and.h:d LILenthal at· ary Sunday, Dec. 26. Guests pres, ,1ml fam'ly, MI'. and l\1rs, Kenneth unlay to ThUlsday in H'e L-eon'Hll Dr. Zeta Nay, 20-tfc ,
day.. ".' , " , . tellll~ll t~1C dance in Burwl'!1 New ent \\el'e l\lr. anll M~·s. .h:.al'l Strate, Debe'''. ;VII'S. J\1,lybelgC'l"s mother, Wouds home. MI'. ~l1L1 :\Its. Du;nt' - Mr, amI :\hs. Syl l"ljliel'nik I day w!wrl' they learnt'd about the.

2\L1ILdLl. amI l\f,l.l.ll) 11 BUll1f,ald· Year s 1<.:n'""", Ml', and MIS. Archie \"atscn antI HI'"" 1"loyll of Lll1L1say, Nebr., \\oods [1'0'11 Celhr Bluffs \"1'1.' \\en' New Yeals Eve SUp!,e!' lJULlto goals for 1919, I

ener and l\L1xey Bnc1;;man rdllln- Belnanl Jacluon of Olllc1ha was .Honnil', :\11'. and :\hs. S,un Losl'l<.e Lame with them. also 1.lesb· the I'e 'from Flida' \0 gUt'sts of Ml', allli MIS, C, T. -Dr. II. ~, Norris, o~tcopath,
c'd to the CeCil H81lener !lome an,-l a guest C'f l\1iss Bewlly Bakel' in amI Lee, Betty anll13onnil' Bartok, Norman Han:3Cn returned to '. dg ·'ft> , :\ ,'y, 1 Pal-,il'l'l1iI" 32·tfc \
schuol S\lnda~' after a two weel,s tlw hon,e of ht:r n,Hents :\11'. anll Ed Cook Mrs Ru~h and son Don ('l'de Suml·t" Mr Hansen hall ~un ay a (,II\UOn, an~ • It. anl -~ Dinner ~\lests of l\lr. an,l I\ll's, \

, t· t I ..', ' , . - ,',.. AI's Leon \\ vOds were In frull1 the - A h P IVal'a.lOn a .JOUle, , , Mrs. stanley Bakel'. Arvill Ganlner, Mr, and Mrs. Jac\{ "pent the holidays with his par··f ' '" N' 'I . . ,',', ,. Melvin Willtf"nl 0:c',v Year'" day I I,.. I
,Jane Davlll1retlllned to, Gl'l'cJcy l\liss Lois Bakel' of Omaha eame Dmhota.' Ent:", MI'. amI Mrs. PedeI' Han:,en, alll1, 11'l. ~ I~ sens,. 'Is\t~d h~1 wel'e Mr. il,nd Mrs, O. ~r. \Vl11t· r rl lain

SU1\Llay; John Dayllll to Spaldmg, l"nlLl.Y and spent the week en,l Mr, and Mrs. ,Vlll ZabloudiJ Ill' is all instructor at Doane col. ~al,ellts, M~. anJ M.ls. L .. M, U,m- fl'lll aJeel family, Mr, amI l\lrs, )
\\hl're they at~end 11lgh sehuol. With her pan'nts. l\tl'. and Mrs. spent the past \"eek in Onl visit- lege. ".tead.,' ,1,~1. .ul1lstL~l~ .h,ld, be.lll l"rank BIll,'lulil and :\Ihs Betty I For quIck. delightfully comIortln" help for
'f1 t t1 t I COI1\ alescll1g 1Il the ( Ilmc hu"pllll \\'1 tf 1 '" t.ches and pair,. o( Rheumatism, Arthrltls... ley spen 1~'I,l', wo, \~'ee ,s v~. stal~e)' Be1ker. returning' to Oma· ing his pan'nts, MI'. amI ~1rs. Mr, anll Mrs: GeOl ge Patl ick 1'1." .', ", ) - ,.'~ f' ~ . nOll. Neurlll•. Lumbago. Sclalira. or Neur9lgla try
catlOn:\ltll tteH pal eLls, MI. anJ ha Sumby aftelnoon. Jol1nZabloUlhl ami other relallves. tUllled to theIl' home at Cllmax, The Nld:;cn" tuck to tho.: Sco.leld ---Xew Year's day "'ue"ts of Romind,WollsthrouKhlheblood.Fllstdose
l\lls. Cnas. Da\hn. The \VIlling \Volkers met Tues· Gene Foster 51)ent the New Colo. I::l..~t 'c[ the w('ek They haw Lome nOlth of B':lIwell :y.hell they 1\1 ~ 2\1. ,'J J 1 11'" ""}'1' II u,ually .taru alleviating pain so you ct.n

;1,1 I ~f P t D 11 t to W'11l l\I Nlei' 'n' 01 Cf - I,. . .11) ,,,,el ) <)Ul I \\ c I'c • r, anl ...or~. tnJoyllle 0,,<1 :,k.,p lIlore comfortably.
• r. am "1'3. e e a 1 s cn day in the home of Mrs. Ceeil Hal- Years w('"k enll With his paIl'nts, Ll'en guests in the h011\e .of her . 1':1', I'. 1 '~, I" a s I ) MI S, Lou Zabloulhl anel Mr, an,1 Qt't R~ml"d at ,1r"ggl.t today. QUick, com-

\Vt:nt to O'0:elll Sl<lll1.l.y to bnng !enOl' with only flvL' menlbers l\lr. an,J Mrs, Bob Foster. I."ll'ents, ;1,11'. anll Mrs. Chas, ldt, and flo11\ there they ['(·turned MIS. .h:nll'st ZaiJ!ulIllif. pIe Ie ,.11,fO(lI0n or money back guaranteed.
Donnie· and ~'arc,lyn !lOll,e, ple~.:'nt, due to the stolIn, They Mr, and ~hs. \Verth Hector of Uaylin. C~ris Nielsen Of Winner, and his ,

,!lhss L~1'_JlI0 Bnggs \\ ent. ~o finished joining to15dher blocks Louis\'i!It', Ky., eame Tllesday, Mr, alld ]\11 s. BIll Zabloullil amI WIfe and I\1l's. ScofIeld are daugh· I
011\2.ha SUIl\L1~' WIth MarJol'le fc,r' a qlllit anll tieing for the state Dec, 21 amI visitell thruugh \Ved- daughler retulned home from Onl tel's of the t'11\st~aLls,
Bl'lM~S amI Dcn Len!,,,!, wh~ well' i clnldren's o~p!Llnag". Lunclll'on nesday in the home of her parents, ;",umLly, wherL' th,'y visited rda· -,\Vllen 2\fl'. amI Mrs. Duane
11C'l1le O\'C1' the week end, YI~ltll1g was s"rveel by Mrs. Hallenel'. :\11'. ami MI s, Ed Erickson, tl\'l'S the past week MI s. ~ablollllil \\'ovLls came) frum CeLIaI' Bluffs
1·€latIH'S. MI'. and MI s, Art BUI haus of MI'. amI MI s . .h:vel dt \Vo"pple te<.lches sl'hu01 in distl ict No, 10 1 ~. they broll1::ht With them Mrs

\V. J, AJ'ln~trong relurneJ home Omaha, eame Fliday amI wer8 WHe Sumlay evening visitors in .h:l'icson high and gr<.llle schools R01l1:1ns, From l':el~ her son, Jack,
l"!illaj from Hochester, Minn., gl<ests O\'C!' the Xew Years holillay the home of MI'. and Mrs. Ray lJegan l\lo mJay , Jan. 3, after a two look l'.er to her home in All1old,
where he was a patient at the with his par",nts, MI'. and MIS . .h:mIY. \\c;Cl,S huliday. ~ClJl'.

Mayo Dl'us. dink the p,l"t munth, ,Frank Burhal's, 1\l1's. Hatti\! SiDnel' reCeiVCd\ MjSgt and MI's. Ho\\,al'll Nut· -In writing to cancel the sub·
\Ve al't~ glad to l'epolt Mr. Allll- l\lhs Alfl'('d~i Bakel' retul'l1ed to wonl fro III her d~ll"htel' Mrs. ting amI MIke came Frillay !rum "c:ription of his fatller to the Quiz,
sltong's health is impruvl'LI. her school \\' 01 k at GonIon, 0:ebl', .h:lm('[· Al,derson that 'her l~usband Omaha and sllent the New Ye,lrs :\1, L. Barstow of Linl'oln st3.tes

Sunlby via bus from Bartlett. MI'. Anderson is very ill. Theil' hulllay \\ eek end at thL'ir cabin at that his fathl'r had tal,en t!:c
MI'. and MIS, .h:~Jdie Adamek home is at Lon"lllont, Colo. the lal,e, also visiting 2\1I's, Mayn1t' papt'l' e\'lr sin',e he \\"1S In bUEi·

ollent the. past week in the home MI'. and Mr:' .h:arl Michenel' Van HOIn.. ' r.oss in OI'll, an4 that he alwciJ'$

o.f her pare~t:", M1, and 1I1Is, wel'e New Years day L1inner guests ThiS eOllllllulUl:t wa~. ag,un enjuynl leaLling it. The Quiz IT'
l' rank ~allh\lll. , in the home of MI'. amI :\otrs, .h:!lnel' treated to a H'al bhzzar~1 1uesd~lY, gl.:ts the loss of an old sub·

The E.nc~on town t,:am pla~.ed Stark Melna anll .h:stelle. Dec. 28 and TUt:sdaY,lllght. l11e eriLtl' by dcaU', but has a feeling
basketball Satunlay eHl1lng With .:,." ",'" StOllll began \\'lth l'all1 and s1<:et of prid~ in the loyalty Mr, Bal"
the Bartlett town team at Bartlett. :vlls.s Ina ~LLall:l of ScotIcl. was early Tuesday morning, tunlln'" stow showed to the a )er from the

!lliss Be, ",!'ly Bak<'l', Bernard a I:ol~.day VISitor .Ill the hO:l1l' of into snow by 10 o'clock and ';l old home town. p I I
Jack~on, I\fjSgt, amI Mrs. Howanl hel, sl~ter ~nd f~l.!l:l~y, MI. and

J
seVCl'e StOJ'lll by noon.. All hIgh· -\}'hs, C. E. McGrew has Ie.

Nuttll1g amI !lhl,e n:tUl ned to MI s. 1<.:lton CUJ1ll1llngs. ways leading' out of .h:ncson were cdyed wonl of th' birth of twin
I Omaha Sunday aftelllOon. MISS Mr ,and Mrs. James Booth and blvcked again with drifts. \VeI ii' D'lah S ~ d N'l Lou

I
Bakel' to Plattsmouth, where she daughters visited her parents, had no mail from Momlc1Y until gt I:~ a

U .1 M u,e lila1 "I'd lJI~ . 1 '
tIl I M 1M" V SI k "t' d . I th t 0 J.ur. n, • I::;. ,IV ,0IllJy,eac les sc 100. . .~' ,am IS, all Y, e" SIS eI an Fnday a~ternoon. am e s o~'e~ Nov. 24; which would tave been

Ker,neth' Alliso,1 letUl'l1ed to h,s fa:'~lly,..Mr. a~,d MI::;~ ~lton Ph,I:~ \~'ere gettll1g low onsom,? supplles. the 51th bil'thda of LaVelne 1\Ic.

I sC-'h'J'c,1 U'U"l" S'lr1ll·l.V fl'Vlll Ru::;h· bll~k, ldulIllno homL Sunday e't: 1he"e weckl v b1Jzzald.~ thlOlli~h GIl' t Yh']I' , 'L'.,. .. ,:, ... 1. ~ ". . ' . ., '" .. ...... '\ n:\v, W 10 US IS e In ..[' l'anc~
ville, wllere he vls:thl.l'elatl\'cs mng. ,. . thIS regJOn ~I'e gettlllp to ~o.: in th.e first \Vo I \\·ar. MI::;.
ovc I' the holiday vaeatlOn. ~f,?r~ AI:n. Canfle?d V1Sl\(':1 her "weeldy ne\~s, am! cuttll1g do\\ n Hornby is a daugr:tel' of MI'. and

parents, ~It. and l\lIs. Palmel Can- the local ne s, MIS Geolg' Shuman and a niee-'
fiel,d Christmas ami New Years Donnie ~ml c;arolyn Dahlsten 01 Eva 13 ~human f~l'llle Valle ~ I
holIday wcek ends. \Vent to O'Neill VIa bus from Bart- t·· t ct' t ,~ .h:11)

Connie Gustave and Gaylord lett Friday and spent the weekend ~?hun Y suptenn ett; en , . 'l e . L,er
, . ' . in the home of their uncle and ~ uw", a one Ime was .a lJ1ll1IS-

.h:nckson came fl'om Lll1eoln and :l C I A . tel' in the Ord Prcsbyterian
sp~nt thel'I' school ,'ac'atl'oll l'n the aunt Mr. anL Mrs. ar slmus.
~. G~OI' e Dahlsten of Clay Center churl'h. Mrs. George Shull1an is

home of their parents, Mr. and 15' . h f a daughter o~ Mrs I W McGrew
Mrs CaI'1 Erickson They returned spent the weekend III the omc 0 .. . - .' '
t i; I S d . 1\11' and Ml s Pete Dahlsten He once of Burwcll, but now hVlllg
o In~'o n un ,ay . , ~Is~ deli~'el'~d a .tl'u~k lo;d of with her son, Monis, at Handolp!:,
. Mr. and l\hs. Ed Kruml and .h:d· bl k 'alt to the Watson Produce Nebr. Thl' Shumans live at Bell·

lhe went to Burwell MOllllay to C cc_ s flower, Calif., anLl the HOlllbys
bnng M.I·s. Dora Stephensen wh.o I OJ h Horwart spent several ale also Califumia residents.
can.l~ VIa bus f~'om O~la:la ~~ da) ~ ;~ Ol'eI bel'ause of the bloeked -MI'. and Mrs. Yellin Smith
thel,1 home.. , Ml s. S~epl.ens?n I;, highways, Tuesday untIl l"rid,l.Y. were Sunllay dinner g\lests of, MI'.
:\11::;. Kl uml s mothel. ,: ::;ealnan Heuold Cummings re· and Mrs, EaI'1 Graff III Scoba'

l
ORD Io'uu for The \\1",11' "·aulll,.. MIS. Ott Oberg, Don and Bal" tUlned to San Die"'o, Calif., Sat· --1\1I's. J. L. Abl"lncthy l'e(l,I'ned

, baI'a, Mrs. Florence .O.berg amI unlay, He visited 'his parents the l"riLlay frum Lincoln, whel e sl:e
--p l'hl" \'our l'arHt,,. at 0,.<;"··.. Denny w:l'e Burwell VISitors Sun· Pcl.~t ten days. had spent Chnstmas anll a \\'L'el, s

===-- _~ ~' day eVL'mng. Mr .and Mrs. Russell \\'ooleI'Y vacation at the home of hcr sun,
+ ..;~"'~4iiWJo."'WiFi,~!!Rm_N-D:;~---.;;;.;;;;-,;--;=-~ - -NK,.;;.,,--.::n------ -----------------, , and children, Mr. alld Mrs, Lloyll R T. Abel'l1ethy amI family.

....... Kcl.~seldel' and chilllren were Fri- --MI'. and Mrs. Roland, Norman
(hy vi~itors in the home of MI'. and MI'. and 1\1.Is. \Vm. \\'ozniak
and :\Irs, P"elel' Hansen, were :'-iew Years Eve gmsts at

Alva Ta" gal't carded the mail thehomeofMl..amlMl s. Ralph
on the Sc;tia star route Sunday Norman. -
in the absence of Gene BUI'haus, -MI'. and Mrs. O. M, Whitford

Mrs, Luey McCune who is em· and family' of Lyman"Nebr., and
pluyed in the Bill Zabloudil home MI'. and Mrs. Franl, Bingham of
spent the holidays in the home of ~eottsbluff came Thul'sday .mo!'n
her dauuhter and family, Mr. and lllg to spend New Years VI~ltll1g

!'.llo. Pa~ll Wray at Scotia. MI'. <lI1LIl\1rs. Melvin Whitfold and
Bdty Whitford.

-Pfc. Verne Jobst came home
Wednesday fl'om Wichita Falls,
T.'xas and will spend a ten day
f!.ldough vis,Ung his p,u('nt.~, MI'.
and MIS. l"l'ank Jobst.

- Carl Brim returneel to Lin<.:oln
SUlllhy after sperllling the New
Years weehend vbiting- his moth
(:1', Mrs, Ann Brim, and Alma.

-Mr, and Mrs. George nylJin
left for Califoll1ia last Tuesllay
where thpy will srend foul' 01' five
wee!u visitipg l'datives.

-,Thursday en'ning' dinner
guests of MI'. and MIS. Don Auble
wt'le MI'. awl Mrs, l\a)'mcmd Po
eoel, , MI'. and MI s. Dick Petel'~on,

~ and Mr. and l\lts. Bill Sltcen.

JANUARY 6,

~r;:::.====

\Vonl was n:'c\'ive,l by fl ienc1s In
Eri('son of the sel iOllS illness of
1<.:mel'son D~l.lly. !\lr, Dally ha~ nut
been \vell for sevt'1'dl \'.eek,~, his
eO:lllIUon became sel'iou~ l\lol1lhy
,of ·Iast Wee]" lIe \\ as ordered to
the St. l"l'ancis hospital at Grand

'. ~sland by his doctor. At tlw time
of this writi!1g his cOI1llition hall
not implv\ eLI.
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North Loup, Nebr.
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For faster starts and
better lubrication in zero
\~eathC1', use HI·V·I, the
free·flowing oil.

sludg~. This cut's fuel con·
sumption to a new low
, • • keeps motors ready
Lor the "go" signal on the
coldest 1anuary days.

January weather
'HI-V-I FLOWS FREELY!

/S i len c e the col d
"whoosh" of 1anuary
winds with the comforiing
sound of a motor that
turns over instantly. HI·
V·I bathes car and tractor
motors in a proteciive film
of lubrication. It cleans as
it lubricates, freeing mo
tors of CQposiop and

}
\

. _'"

Frank Buck's

with Irene Dunn

Beranek Drug Store
~Iall Onh r~ Filled

"Bring 'Em Bat'k
Alivc"

-:=-~..~--
Straiul Theatre

North Loup, Nebr.

•
Fdday and Saturday

January 7 - 8
Double Feature

"Blazing Across The
Pecos"

with Smiley Burnett and

Charles Starett

Sunday -,.\Vednes'day
January 9 - 12

SINUS CATARRH
SUFfERERS

FINO CURB FOR MIHRI' OUE TO NASAL
CONGESTION. SUPPL'( RUSHEO HEREI
Rell~t at Iaet from tort'_lIe of fiinu",

catal tA, and h">,, fe, cr d\~e to nasal COfli;n"
tion is bcen today in rt'pl,.'l Li of 6UCC~::'S v, ith
a. formula v.hich has the po\l,cr to lcdu\..e
nasal C0Pb'v.. tkn, Men anrt "'I..'m~r, '\\lth
agonidllg sinus h~~lat.:hc"l, c1 199, d nLlstnl~,
earache.... ba ,\ lung an~l e:,ne~zing mi!:lcry trll
of ble'.ed lelid after 'lcing it. KI.ORO~OL
co~ts $300, but l;un ... idt.:dng' re~ult... this is
not e:\pcllshe, amuunls to only 1"'cnnl~5 l)er
do~e KLORO~Ol. (caution use only as
dircdc-d) lold "l\h monrj'·back II' Jaran tee 11

'I Hemember l\Ianuua'

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often
Brings Happy Relief

When rIilO< rIer of kiclnPY function pel mits
poLunulis wattt'r to l(;'lld.in in your b100<l.
it 11l,1y t£o,U;sC n[lggm~ Lackal:he, lhe\.lniiltlC

pa!n--, Iqi l'u!W'i , )O"S of lJtp and (;nf.:J gy. t;tt
tllJ~ lip night .. , s\I,clliI1g, Jluthn(' ... ~ under th.:
tJl3, h('il(L.. <.h~g a:1 i (h~L..IW.. ~3. Flt:qllt.:nt OJ.-

I sc,u.( 'J ll,1:::Lrl."es \\ lth snh,U UnJ" anu hl.lJ Ilin~
sometimes shv\\ s thele is sumething \\ 1";0"
\\ lell lour kiun<)' or blauue!'.

Dun t "ait I Ask l'OU!' dl ug!:i,t for Donn'3
Pllb, a stillluL'lot till.. t.'U<" 'U-;,;cd su<.:<.:c ...... fully
by mlllOns for Q\t.:r CO )CU1S, Duan's gh~

h~l'l'l relit! and" ,11 help the 15 nult, of
kiuht"y tuLc~ flu~h out poi;JonvU;3 wa;;stc i.,uul

_~ ~,_••J 1)c>u,' ~l>'VJ. Cd!), .'il·~ l>~~~, __

,
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

See Thc New

$495
MODEL

A new Wllrlltler piano will make this
(J really happy New YeQr (1111 of end
less haurs 01 11111si\Qt enioyment.
)1 Wurldlcr', fine 'on~ q,uo,IIIY and att.raldi .... 1
")\. oppca ance not only brlghlens the New Year

but wllJ be cn1o)cd for many yeofs 10 come,
eo>

A'41l;ab'a b ........ Je ~d: C'f

c( .',\;$ e.rll 'u'v Le3:;'p
bl [n.!l"CS $495 to $375

'------_.----'-------------------,----~-----~------------'----~--------~-..... _" ..- - Recent Bride....,.. .._- ......."-..,,....

Edllor of the Crystal IS Allc('
Meyels, SU11Or, Assi,tant EdItor,
Thl! ~03 MlCall, JU:1101, CO\ er
E'lttOI, Joe Babculk, Feature Edl'
tor, EuJah" Ed\\ clHb, IIUt lUI' Edl
te'IS, Kathllen Haught 1.1d JoAnI'
EaIlllbt, SPOltS EdItor, JeloJd
l\lallChlstel, HIgh scl.uol ne\\ s.
Dale HutcllllS, Grade Jll\\S, Can
me EbeIluI(, Al!\elt!slI1g, Btll
Schauer, AI> III Ingl aham; mimeo
glarhels, Joyce Cox and Jaunlta
Lenl\u, T:; pists, Betty Jo Ve!eba,
Enl) n IIa mer, BeH rJy GOOdllClJ
and L<,ster Leonanl, spon~or, M1S3
ELllth Stephen,

DEARBORN

~.._---_.~._------

WAY

On,Your Dial

,

Mendey thru frijey
alternating evenings

Loup Vaney "rrt1ctor
& hnplement CO.

NOHTH LOUP, NEBH.

Af4ERiCAN

TUNE IN

Harry Y/isn\er
on the

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup

KEEPS ROADS AND
FEEDlOl~SOPEN

.. ,
• Win over "inter! On ~'our Ford Trador this
po\\erful snow plow nill kCl'P mall aUlI anhllal
happy. Makes chores cash.'f, pro\ ides safe, sure
100ting by kec!ling roads, lanes, paths and feed·
lots opell. Gets the m.dlman and doctor through.

Attaches quickly by means of the Dearborn
Universal Frame (available at extra cost) that
puts the thrust against rear axle for PO\\ erful drivo
and better traction. Lifts and 10\\ CiS b~' IJ~ draulic

. Touch Control; blade angle adjusts. Hear attached
implements may be use~l \\hilc snow plow remains
attached. Get OUf low price! And, visit our lli.lrts
anti senice del);Ir{Hl<:nts, too.

BLADE SNO~V PtO

TUNE IN ••

~\ ANiMAL (OURT
10:30 p.m.

Rev, W. G, studer drove to T B· St' chine shed in that same locality.
York Monday morning to a meet· en Ig ones The Orel Co-op Oll company has an
ing of the Board of Christian addItIOn under construction. There
Education of the Evangelical I'n QUI'Z for 1948 are many smaller improvemen~ to
U. 13, churches, Weather' permit- be added to this list. l

ting, Mrs. Studer and David plan· Seventh J2lace probably should
ned to meet h1m in York Tuesday H B Ch go to sports, Ord's Class B bas-
and thpy woulll go on to Chicago ave een osen ketball team took the measure of
for two weeks vacation, everytlllng in sight through the

season, \\ on the distl ict tourna·
MIS, Ed\~in Scl',udel SJb1l11ttell Weather, Construction, ment, and [wally lost to the cham-

to surgery in Granll Island lale Young People, Dedica. pion Se\\ald team in the state
last weck and is making salis- fma)s The North Loup six-man

X~,\ :\lethouht :\lilli,tlr AniH's I A sho'\er Thul"l;3y eHnd1g at faetoly recoHIY, tions, Sports, Top List. footbetll tealn stayed III the top
He\. ClII F. Harbour the l'ome of MI s, D,tle Stme hon· EaII Yorke is in tl~e Umvel slty ten thloughout the season, win-

D 11M I The \\ eather made the bIg newsnev a.1l MIS Cal! F,1I1311d clel • IS Chal es GOOdIlCh, a Ie· hospllal In Omaha for treatment In 1948 The telllble condItIon of mng by Illhculous scores over two
lIallJUur anll tLelr t",o chi'drcll, cent btid" MIS C D Knapp, MIS and pOSSIble surgery MIS Yorke teams who later won the cham·
Cal!een, 10, and Cal! L'al!an J, Jr, VIC Coo:<, l\ld GloHr J 01 ,rl nsen i' I'n 01na11a' \\'Ith hI 11'. the county lualJs In the co.: ly 'h th . f"d 0 ~ Spl ing \\ as qUIte an Item In Itself. pIons Ip m ell' own con erences,
3, allhed Fllday ;Il'm N~I\t:J"n, an ~11s hPaul GOQdIlcl~ Ilele as MIS, Derwin \Vh't; and baby Tile \\orst hall SIOII1l on lecolt.I, PHllellalsl):nltto\~,aasnlt:lh~abnensetbarotgtheLuoyn·al'~
Ind, to sen e the ~ldhudlOt sistant ostes, cs 32 guests daughter, BeH'rly Ju came home June 16, WIth one plecelltng on ~, ~
chuIlhls at l\:olth Loup anl ,\ele plesent amJ MIS GOUlJIlCh flam the Lutheran hospItal in June 6 al1ll another In late June velslty of Neblaska in the 440.
SeotLt They wI'1 lIve III the par- I eel';'. ed. many nice gIfts A mock Grand Island Sunday ruined mOl e crops in the NOI th Doug Dale and Al Blessmg were
bOlnge at NOI th Loup \\ hlch ha;; w~ddlng entel taln,,:l the gUlStS Mr and Mrs. Verlln Snllth and Loup a11l1 MIra valley s than any gOlllg places In golf competltlOT' at
hen I emolleled and model nile 1 raJ t ot the c\'ening MI s, Erma son of Ord weI e Chris(mas day In the memo Iy of men now In lJ1g Nebraska univerSIty, •
tl:e past t\\ 0 wceks Th'lr house· b:bel hart was the bl ide, Mrs, guests of his gl andparents, Mr, The sno\\ s of Novem bel and De- EIghth place: Pel haps the elec-
hoJd guolls 1\ 1'1 I' Shl[ )led by 1Jnion AJet HawJ,es, the gloom, :llaxine v ' and MI s, A, \V, SmIth, Carl SI111th cember brought 35 1 mches, mOl e hon should come in here. There
fl eight a,ld all il eel SatuIlLty but I Copeland, the minbtu, Mrs Opal r" was also a guest from Scotia than usually falls in an entil e win. \\ as plenty of excItement over the
'\ el e not unloa>leeJ ttll (he fll sl Ul ebe the flo\\ <.:r gid, MI s, Nels • Mr, and Mrs. John Sommers and tel', The bllzzal d of Nov. 18 was national SItuation, but most intel'-
of the \\ eeIe Jorgen sen the ring beal el; Tl'.elma I f I f D h \. one of the worst on Iecord These est In thIS area centered in the

Rev. Halbour is a natl'\e of GOOdllth thc billie's mother and I , amI y a enver, W 0 "ad spent racc bet\\een Carson and Doyle fora week WIth Mr and Mrs Hugh freak ~tollns anel their far· reach· . I d h f' d
Diuller l'ar{~. Huntington, \V. Va, and M13, Yenetta Roby, her father The fOllner Miss Bonnie Bab· Adams and Mr.' and Mrs: HIIlls mg lesults makes the weather the Ulllcamela, an t e race or JU ge

Annual New Yeal's dlllncT \\as Halbour of Gleenda!e, Va, thClr Mr, and MIS. R. O. Bab<.:ock cock of NOlth Loup \\ho becam" Coleman, left Friday, going to top QUlZ stoly of the year. I' between Hamaekers and Ward;
J:eld FIlJay at the SeHnth Day cJaught>'1' \\as bOIll at SaE':ly Hook, \Hle Sumlay guests of Mr and He blide of BClnard Kcown on KeaIney where they spent New Second place goes to annhel's, also Ramaekels' original ;lppoint.
B~lptiSt ChUIch, \\Ith l\11, an,.1 l\IIS Ky, and their son at Chnton, Ind, 1I11S, HI,llald B"lcolk and LWlJa Chllstmas day Year's WIth Mr. Sommer'.., sister, alies and dedIcatIOns The Seventh m~nt to the

f
of[Ice, and the ap-

l\lenzo Fuller, 1\11' and :'oIl s Edgar RtV HaluuUt' hB been Sel., mg ~11 s Hoy d ta \V,ll nn alld small Mr. ami Mrs. Chas, Grabowski Day BaptIst church of NOI tJ1 Loup pOll1tment a CIochon after Ra-
Sltllllldn tI.e cOlllllllltee in cllaq;e the l\1dhul!l~t C]"lll!l at Ne\\tol1, daugi'tEI all' gue~ts of Ml and I Clllhtlllas day guests of th" d J amI the MethodIst church of Onl maekel~' death,
MISs Melle Da\ is had C:1:1I1," of I!~d, 81".1 IS new to Nebl dsk,l 'I he l\11 ~ Ned LH kll1. All101d Malot tkcs \\ el e Mr, al1ll ~~ the °k~eL.\\~~~co~~~u~·ta6rd~uests each maclc a speCIal occasion of The CI ime \\ ave ll1 ani shoulll
the din1l1g 1001,1, and the tabll's ,\eathc'r and le,alls \\ue good 011 1{o;,s \VIIllallls took hIS e1augh-1M~S Stanle:>: Tucker Of Cotesfield, Rev, and Mrs, A, 1<', Harbour theIr 75th aJ1JllVeISaIleS, both of be entItled to ninth place-; The
"el e all an~llJ and deeol e1ted 1\ Ith fheir tl ip 1\('1 e tIll thlY gut nlarly tel', Delores, and Ellol a Cook bac J.;; Emol y \Vel3h of Greeley, .Mr, and CaIleen and Carl Farland, J'r: which came this year Another stealmg of three autos ll1 less than
Chllstm.,s glelll8, tl~e gift of Re\ hel", The tlip ,,;as made 111 thcr to thell \\OIK at Kti:llney college Mrs, Halold Du(cher and family of . hI annivel::ituy whIch was not ob- 11llee weeks is unusual, espe-cially
and 111~ II L Polan, of Veluna, , e.lI' SUlld,ty aftelnoon Gland Island and ,Dr. anel MIS \\ere ovC'r nlg guests Flidfly and sen'ed, was the 50th of the Ord when two of them wele stolen by

I all day Saturday of Mr, and MIS. the same man The faet that heN, Y, by Mr an,J 1\11~, GeOl g,' Sunllcty lllOI ning Htv, Hat bour Ddle lla \ I,es, C'r.al!es 13ccue Dale Kall e of 01l.1 1" d 13 t M d Chnsltan chm ch, Among de,:!tca-
::\Iax,oc nand l',11 and 1\11 s JIm ~Pl a}.3 at the S~otla CL'lllh at 10 awJ Bus Tholl1g it e Ietull1eJ to Rler.al cI 130.1 tz left \Vednesllay b:~rs \\ ~~ez'dinn~l~ :~es(t:eo/~~~: tions was that of E\ elyn SIMI p i\,~: i~~~,leb~[~lIl~fJ~I~~:I~I;~~~ ~~~~~~
Johmon MI~ ~ T, 133.b~ock aI'- o'cloc!, \\hlJe the NOlth Loup tLur \\olk at Kealney college to letUln to his school \\ork at Ft, and Mrs. Leslie Alllold. ficld, whIch dlew a large number 1948. It is 'expected that the auto
langed the dlJ1nels to ~E'IlJ 'out to chulch has SUJ1(L~y schooJ, thln he l\londay morning \Vayne, InJ, after spending a Rev. Ralph Sawyer spoke at of people, many from a long dIS' \\Ill be located almost any tune,
the shut·ms, anJ repolts ale the fpeal's III North Loup ,vb!e the Glolia 13ab<:ock, \\ho is attend- \\Cek's vacation \\Ith his parents, (he MethodIst church Sunday eve. tance. The ZCBJ convention was smce they cannot be hidden long
dll1')uS Wl'le unu~ually \\ell 0.1" Scotia church has Sun,Jay s~hool ing COllltnelcial school \n COU1.Ci! l\lr, anJ MIS. Fred Bartz, ning, the new pastor, Rev, Carl held hele tlllS y'ear, and could have under our present system of rC'gls.
la!,g.d and dehlelld Abou( one The NOlth L01,p CUnlll\'llltty fl3 Bluffs, le(ull,ed to her school MIS. 13ertha BallJer entertained 1<' H bo b' t t becn called an annivelsalY cele· tralton
huwllcd people \\ele nll',ent for '\ell as th~ ~lctho(J!'it Cl'.11Ill.1 1\~"I.1 Sur.,Ja v , riding that far with Mr, at a COHIl'd dish supper Monday , ar ur, emg a he Scotia blatlOn, as theIr blUldll1g was " II t J I

< ~ ~ • ~ - " .' Methocllst chul eh, b It 40 \V tI . t ...'mo. y, ent 1 p ace might, 'ell
H,e dll1l1l'r, comcs U e Hillbour fatl1lly hoe. amJ MIS Allen Babcock on thell eHl1lng \\Ith MaIda Hood, Alic" EdWIn Schudel dl'ove to GI'and Ul yeals ago. ea 1er III el- be given to the genelal implove-

t D t I J I U II \Y II feled \\ Ith two schcduled dechea-, ---- \\ ay 0 a\ l'llpOl, a. Olll;,on, ",rs, enry I lam~, Inland MOllda . h' nlent pl'l gl all) In tile entll'" area'
N tl L I I J ~t J 1\1 H IJ 11 I M H l.> II f 111' G M M 13 d " Y mOllllng, opmg tlOns, that of the Bethel Bapltst ~ ,,UI 1 01,1' Sl 10c' r~sull.cl ,I'. an ,I s. at u' HU~Il1,1l1 r. am • IS. 0 at mon a / s, eorgp. ax~un, 1s, 11 to bring MI:s. Schudel who has church in Onl, and the Cathollc the blllldll1g of homes III !;loth town

Monday mOlning after a tell day Glld family of OllMhCi sl'cnt the MItchell, Nebl, \\en' Tue",lla;y \c"'ollltfOld anll :llIs. R. O. Bab'j beell I'n the St. Y..'ranc'l's hos'll'tal ' and eounlly, and mOle especially
t' t U I ' I it t t' 0.1 k ... < monument in the cemetery.\ ala Ion Sup anll ml S. A I\lC., cal \\ Ith her P~UllltS, IIIr ,: el noon gucs s of n~ E BUI- c hallIe \"Ith' hl'lll, Mr. and MI s I tl' I I 11 t t III Old and BUI'\Hll, where all

l ' 1 A t ,1 J 0.1 'I 1 1 f '1 L " l' I t I' n llll pace \\ e WI pu I ems'loe.3211 am nn I e Uln~u T :ur,,- :,10 "I S {ay DI\~I\. j Idge I U,\ s 'Ul.lly. L> IS, eon,Hu 0 en \\ as a ,en Mernll lllcClella t' ' f th f 0 J cal penJ.('rs ava)lable were busy all
cia" [I um He.ldel,un \\ hCl e the v ~f1' M:l t G ' t t "'\'1 J to th' st 1"1 ancis hospItal Sun • n \\ ere wal mg 0 con::;tlllction III e city 0 Il, th t' N tl L I A d'" " " s ~ If; IIC !l;21Ut" ';HI' a J'r. aI)' ~IIS, Adolph Helhn'gc LJ - fOI' the mOlning bus to take ttem amon p ' whIch comes the municipdl e Im('., 01 1 oup anl rC'a la
Iud sr-ent m03t of the \acalbn UlanlJ IsJUld on the ,~,tllll'LlY en'· cnlerta ,ceJ t1.e:r PlIloc:l1e club at day WIth what was thou(;ht to be t tl t . 0 abo had bllll,llllg booms in pro-
Ilil'S Echt1) 8tel,l.l,1 leturllC,l SUll' llin r b' , I I 'I <11' ttl '1> t ' al'!lenlhciti~ but Grand Island doc- 0 le~r lalll [or Hedlands, Callf, s\\'lmnllng pool While the idea pOI lIOn to thell' sIze Tllel1, tll('I'e. g ,I> \ .~ e . l ~l)t'n Ie .1Jg L ,1 Pill y Fllday e\Clling Mr, amI . and v.hen the bus did not come was Gonceived sev~ral yeal sago,
day Oll tlte bu;; [ll'I,) hEr hUll\e in \\ltlJ PfL:. amll\lu:, E'lWelt'J Valley :>1Is. D.tb Hell\\t'gl" Mr, and MIS. tOI" decided ste had a scnre cas':) lode (0 Grand Island ith M' and bonds \\ele voted at thdt timC', \\as other bUllcllllg, such as the
Yotl< .lwl ~h~n \\ ent to KeJl lley for all l\iallon Jcnscn ane! Mr. ane! Mrs. of ll1testlllal flu and she was Schudel. w r. the raising of funds anel the actual Evangcltcal U, 13, parsonage in

MIS, Agnl" M~mh'3ter 'Hnt to 1l1.lcfllute stay \\Ith thl' 1I1ll'!d HIlliS COlel~le\ll were spedal able to come home Tuese!ay, Mr and Mrs Vl' C k EJI construction came thIS year Con- MUd Valley, the WIring of hun·
~oIth Plalte \Vclln'.sdCly \\Ler J \\15<:ln'I,1 fallllf~.. , ~ll::; \\'I~Cl'I~\I1 "msts, Hlo"h 0eol" \\<1' \\'011 by Mr amI MIS, lUchare! Babcock a11d K'enneth all'd '1(,; 00°, 13 ho.ra 'I bl I h b 1 I dHlls of homes III plepalation for

" '1 0 th' fo ~ J G I " ~ ~ ~ an,j LInd \\' ., ND . Yea's ' "rs, ra 0 Il:r SIC era e WOI ~ as een cone a SQ R~ \. th b II f b h d
~he \\as a gUl',t of lot::r si:;ter, ~lIs.,~ ~ II"d' eScle t l1'Ole lYlls. Han~y BaInes and Geolge , a ~Ie .\~ 1', e\e were New Year's day guests of lhj's year on the municipal air ~,e Ul Clng 0 arns, s e- !'I,
Glen MIJllf and Mr, MIllo' tIll Mr, all,J MI." A L WIIlGu~hlJy JOl~cn and low by Mrs, W. O. gUlStS of Mr, and MIS, Chas, the I<"red L~lIldsted f I [leld, the actual dedIcation of cnbs and glanatles, the remodel-
Slll:,Jay \\ hen sht' I etul!lcli to hel ~~,d JI!l Ann Culem,m \\ ( nt to Zanggl'r anJ :'o1al!,)n J en",ell, CI~I k. MI s. Hugh clen:eI~lf Y'arrh eel which is spokcn of else\\ het e. ing, repair and reclecorating of
schuol at \Voud Hner ,~.1cl1Jy TI;U1~tlay awl that eHning H C S I j Ej 13 1m Vogeler won ,the, DeKalb home on tte I<'rid " b _ Mor,e recently the CIty has dedcled dozens of bUlldll1gs all over the

Mr. and MIS Allen Ba1::cock left attended the lee Cycles in OI~\O.h:J 'eft' '1 a~1\p; an' (. UlflUWS medal for best hylJlld ~Ive acre from 1hlwaukee- \~y ,e\enhlng hU" upon a qual tel' of a nlllllOn dollar alea. I

cady Sunda.v n,0In;11'" for Dc!\cn· letuIll;n'" rome Flldav I 'I e.al y '. unu:Jy ll101l11n,g 01' a test nlot of COIll The [lve aCle e , ISC, were s e , d d I t You lllay not all agree as to the
<> '1 oJ 'I \V J"13 \ a~atlOn tllP to LeOS Ange.l's <- Q - " had spent the ho1icla~;s with her expansIOn an eve opmen pro-

])Olt, la, whete h,~ is attending 4\ 1', a\\l 4\ IS, , . UOd;(1' ~1I' ' made 12", 6J bys!1d to the aClc thIee daughtels, Mrs, 130yd Shel- gram in the light and power plant, relative impOltance of thcse items
(,hu UJlI aetic sc;1001 Tr.ey hae! IlHd hOl'le Fliday e\l'nin T flOm M'll ua I{ood 1etul ned to her al,d was not on Irngated land don Mrs Nor no. 13 II d M' meludlJ1g alaI ge PO\\ er unit and mentioneel. but the Ie is no denying
q,ent n~arly thl~t' \Heks with a lwo months \acallon s~C'nt in Ischool at Clalks on the Sunday AlllOld :'o1alottke won the awald Geo'rge K'lug 10. nd t~ ~s afn lIS, btuldlJ1g" to hOllse It. th<\t the :rear 1948 was full of
II . t th 13 1 k 1 L' It LIt ~ftel1loon bus [ 1''' "I c t tl . 11 >-f ' n ,.ur anll les. ~ r Oft t t tl.letr pall n S, e a .Cuc an, ,~a a <I' Cl Y and Phv2l\ix, e, 0 ,-,ICl ey oun y \\) 1 a yle, u Her sister Miss M 'I t1 MIJli an FoUl th place and plObauly bet- ne\\ s, en I was no Ie com-
Llo:; e! Van Hom fanlllies, Aliz, 'I'hey left 1\ 0.1111 weather,! Jackie Burro\\ s who had spent 110 1.Jus~els to the aCl e, Ills plot wellt up 'Just befo~ ~hrisl1~ tel', should go to the work of the POSltOl"S plOblel1l as to \\hat to

All,(Jt ComlJs came do\\n [10m 1:luoming 10SlS and S\\L"t·peas lJ1! tlle vacation at home returned to I\as 1I1lgded and re(ull1ed to Gran~ It n 1 as young people In th)s department use to [Ill up the flont pages, but
Old on the Fde!ay aftell\oon bus, Alizo!)a, and kncw flOm lettels her w011< :Js a stullent in Kealney . 12-i.nches of snow fell here Fn- Mrs, Clement. Befole saidgWlih the outstancUng achievement of rather what t6 usc there, ancl what

[IOU [llemJs that they \\ould find college all the Sundety aftelnoon ~~y Il1 the storm, ~empelature Mllwaukec" MIS, Clem~~r ha~ t.he year was that of J, A, Ko- to callY over to the insicJe pages,
snow he! e, but \\ el e Slll pI Lcd at bus \, ...s not low and tht I e was no spent more than t\ . k t D \ anda and IllS team of thl ee :; oung Futher, eIght out of ten big stories
the amo~ll1i, l\:e\'l Ulallnon entertained a wind \\Ith the StOIl1\, Monday the Moines Ia \ th \°tlwee sa b e" men, who \\ent to \Vatedoo, la, \\ele of a cOllstructl\e natllre, the
"1.11', and :.11 sEll 13'111 UI\ s a11,J gIOUp of flll'nds at a coastlllg tr.ellllullletel l1\t a low of eight of her fan1l1 v VIOleI' mem ers Ian.d .wo~ the national champion· w,"n,ther and the CI ime wave being

da'lphtCl arlM '1"11 L' I nalty Satull3.· beluw 'II' d "M' slllpmFFA\\olk, TjleLlvelmole theonlyonesthatcouldQeclassed
• 0 s ,l. r, a 1u IS. ",Illl , l, Y e\ emng Delpha Brow n \\ ho had sent a "'I' an. I s, Clayton Meyers sistel s of BUI well did neady as cthel\\ is.e, Yr-s, there was plenty

Sl<olll \Hle New Year':;> day dil,· MIS, HalOld Swanson and baby \\Cel, s vacation 'at home refUlnClJ alnlc Pd[.SYlltIS .c,ame u
d
P [:om Grand well wlt.h theil' tlip east ,WIth dep)- of news In 1948, and most of it was

ner g Liests of Mr. and Ml s. Leslie cla~ghter weI e bl ougl: t fro 1,1 the s an a UI uay an \\ ere guestg t t f h I Th good news, \Vhat mOl e could the
AlllOld. Sl. Y..'I anus hO~))ll.11 III Gralld Is- (0 her work in Lmcoln on the of Mr d M Ch '1 . ons ra IOns 0 I'

0 lnema ,mg en ,1 k? .
" ~<- • Sunday afternoon bus "an IS, as, '" ey·ers. theIe \\Cle the young folks who rea"er as ,

Mr, antI MIS, 1\lelllll Mcel' Jlan laml Sa tUlllcly mOlning to the Mr. amI 1\11 s. Stanley 131'01\ n ane! Oth;1 g;lests Of. Mr, anJ Mrs. \\ on high honol S in their schools, ~- -~-- - -. --.- - - ---'
left Monclay [or l:edlamJs, Callf, home of her pale:1ts, Mr, and MIS famIly and Mr, and MIS, GroHr Me>els ?uJ1Llay \\ere Mr. and Mrs, who \\On sc!I0lalships and other NE.\\' MA(~lIlN~ --.A h:~e
\\ I:el e they \\ ill fpuHI the Ien,ain- A~l,en Sims, ,whel e Dennie, the Jorgenscn weI e Sunday guests in I2ale Stll1e, ¥r. and Mrs, Ronald puzes. .Thelr number is legion. plan lin/< machIne now ,bell1g used
del' of the winter \>1th 1\11 s. Mc· S ,I all~uns sllla'll son hab bcen stay- the Don McNehs hOI))e Il1 scotia Cres::i a~d t\\ a children, Mr, and FIfth place probably should ue Il1 the SO\lth c~n plant 500 thou
Clel!an's sbter, MIS Sala Gogm, ing Other guests fOI Christmas Mr. and MIS, Les Stine aJ1CI MIS, C;cII Knapp and thlee the REA, \Ihleh n1.tde glNt sand seedhngs III ~ne season. Man-

The infant son of :-11' an,1 :MIS, dlllnu' and on SUl1llay ,\Cle tte Donna left SatulLJay morning fol' daughtels, '. stIides, especially the last half of ned bv t\\O men~ It does the w<;l1<
Gllbel t Mey 1I::; has been HI y ill BIll Sllns amI Gene Hosch fam- t h' '1: 1 i Co D I 1\1 Mr. and Mr1l. In mg \\ esteott the year and had It not been [or I of 800 men, \"'Ith thIS maehmc
the past \\"eI, \\lth pneuI"'JIli,' and Illcs ca~I~~, '~:l:r ~pend:I~~\W~ \;ee~;~ e~m~ qown from Bun\t'll Frie!a>: the Illte;fere~~e of the \\}'ather, t rhe ,sollth_ qopes ,to I~folest m\l·
flu complications, lIe \\as in the GUlllts <.J! the Harold FIsher . t 1 c\CJ1lng and Mr. and Mrs. John many fallns \\ould ha\e had light Ions of aer..es \\Ith pme for thlt
Chnie hospital for a [\;W davs but familv fl0m Thulsda~' tIll Monda,· \15,.

l
l

ll1g
1dcl~I' L·t. S 1 f EQ\\alcls accompanied them to and power by Chlistmas l{EA I n1au\lfactuIc of paper. ," " " ".I' r. an '" IS. P el ;lmp e 0 CounCil Bluff' 10. wh tl ---',v,as bluugltt home S"tullby and \\eIC MIS, F'I~her's father, Fled :5cotia \VCle Sunde" guests of Mr. . S" • ele 1ey stolies hIt the [Iont page qlute fIe· r

is impoving'. And':lson anlJ son, AlbeIt, and and MIS \Valter ~)hoIllDate \Iele \\eck end gue~ts of Mr, and quently all through the >'ear They I
1 J t • 'e c>. MIS, Bryan Baldwm , ele of' I 'e t t II th [ , I111'. and 1\11 s, Don Kapke and u~llg 1 er, Veda" of TecumseJ\. Mr. and MI s. 130 Harmon and ,. ' , "I m ~I s 0 a e almel s, \Vell the Land Business is

c:"'=""'=..",'"'...,.,"""'D-__"""".............__e......n""'.._""""=~==·='-~'~-~'-"="='-=-=' ~011, Jeffl cy, of Hastings Wl'l () TnoOY can;e expecting to go on tQ fa mily of MItchell \\ ho had spent Bud, Eulalra and Bel nadme Ed· and, mOl e mdll ectly, to the \0\\ ns- I about out tIll \\ e can tI avel
\\Cel, (nd glll"tS of 1\11', and 1\lls. MOIlIll for C;11l~tl'la8, but because <), weeI, \\Ith Mr.' and Mrs. MlllS \~ards wele .Sunday ~uests in the people as \\ell The d)~ect intelest better than now, Bul we
:'olull a~ COlllell. 01 tl.e molY stCll m stayeu hel I,' tIL HIll 1 etuln\;c! home \Vednesday. Ed;\ are! SeHnker. tome in Ord. \\ as Spl cad OHr thi; [I.} e countles have some fine hOll\eS in

.1<11'. allu MIS. \Vall"n Blanllul1 MonlJay, , V{eck end gueqts of Mr. and ,Saturday, evcnmg gu~sts ,of lJ1 whIch the H~A SCI'Ylce extends to\\n \\e can show you. The
call1'~ up flom Lincoln TJ"Ulsd"y I GU~5t~ of the. Stanley Blo\\n$ MIS, Ray HIll \\ere Mr, and MIS, B.u~d ~u~aha and BernadIne Ed- Sixth place is giycn to the many Manchester thlee acres wc ,
eHni'lg amI \\ ere guests of the I for C.~llst~~las dmner weI e MI S, Ro",s HIll of 01l1aha and Mr, and ~al sM v. ~re Lyle; Ramol1a and mel chants of Olll \\ 1\0 blnlt them- thll1k is one of the best in'
RIley BleU1rlOns and G\;Olge Max· I {osepl1lne >:>tllle, Mr, and MIS. Lef MIS, John HIll of Pleasanton, B os~ , ar~1 sev~nker, Nfrma and selves new business homes III 1948 the county. Then we have'
SOi'3 ltll Sl;nJay afto noon Phyllis StlJ1e, Mr and MI s, Grover Jort Mr, and MI s. I<"rancis Lorenzen F~la:~a Hos~~ec J~n P~~all;:ts~cl ;~le pa~ayll~, CQ~~ntx )~nbl\;l~ellgt four othel' modern homes'
Babcuck IUde to Lmcoln \\Itt i gen']en,\l.nc! Bob EdwallJs, ,o[ PIlger were "uests of Mr ane! l' i G d' '1 m s I e\ Ul III with gooe! location and fine
tr,ell' Sunl1av and Ne\a Blannon I Del!lha Blu\\n is taking a week'~, MIS, Paul Mey;r flom Thu;sday' ..onn e 00 IlC 1, • completed amJ plans to add to It yald::i, If. yUli want to\\n''" I " tIll Satul Ja . The Guy Ward famIly of ~U1- III 1940. The Andelson MotaI'
\\ent to GI eUld Island wh.1 e she \ acati(ln flom her \\ 01 k in LlJ1- Mr anll k, . I tl'u StIll Ian \\ell were Sunday guests of Mr, company' blllldll1g is completelJ amI plOpeIly, come and ha\ e a
tool, the tIai;1 to IetUln to her coin ' ,l IS.~" l' n and MIS, John \Yard and Alice. has been occupied for some tllne, I look
\\Olk in Battle CICc!<, Mtch MI. and MIS, Roy Cox and MI. ~Cle s;t~~u~yE~lJ1nerStgl~ests of Alice went home WIth them to The Valley BottlIng company has

8hddun Van HOln lclllln.::d last and MIS Geolge Cox and Dennie ,1', ,an I~, gar I m~n a spend a few days. been in ItS new home seYClal CB CLARK
\\Cek flUm Coumil Bluffs who 0 and AI thllr left Thl<l sday for a Scoltd. TheIr \\ eddlllg anmHl s- --- ------- --- --- months, The Valley Plopane gas
he had been sel'YiJlg as an exlla tEn day \acation in the south, alY was celeblated, SIGN aI<' THE TIMES -- The company has Its bUllchng and ••
mall clC! k dUll'lg the Chli:stmets in Al k,~n~,~s, Tenne:ss~e amI pos- MI s. Ben. Nelsoa and three sons, U. S Dept. of Commerce, analyz- tanks located on the Dnion PaCIfIC
IU31. sibly :-loblle, Ala. M>'les, Da\l~ ane! Dann?" left Sa.t. ing business figures [or 1948, light of \\ay nOlth of the fall'
_____________________________ l~rday mor:unp- fol' theIr home. In stated that Alllelicans are spend- gluumls, The Valley county high-
,-----.----.------ Colorado Spnngs after spendmg ing from income now. For the .:\\:.:·a:y:..·...:d:::e~l:::)a:l:t~n:lc~n:t~h~a~s~lt~s~n:e~\\:..·.:.Il~l:a.=..~=::::::~:::::::::~==::::;:-!t~"

the Christmas vacation at their first time since ple'war, personal e
home hel e, sp('I,Jing faIled to top imome,

Tuesday guests of Mr. anll Mrs.
Paul Jones were Mr. and Mrs.
!"Ied ~e\\man and Mrs, \YIll, L"an
and son, ~;k", of Gram! Island,

Mr. and MI s, l\13yncu d SC':ludel
al~d ~on \\ el e ~J unllay e'ICning
lunch guests o[ ~Ir, and MIS Paul
Jones Tl:ey spent the e\Cning
lool~ing at SOn)e of their pictul es
on tI.e scnen

MIS, Susan Pre~ton came from
YolI, on the SumJay night bus
and IS a guest lJl the hon1e of MI s,
Lulu Manchester,

1\llss P,Hliine ~!ayo came over
flum Broken Bow Sunday and is
a guest of l\lr, am! MI s. C. E,
Cll~S.

Ml S. TOlll WllllillllS anll fanllJy
of Ord spent Sun,l"y atlell\uon
Illth Mrs, A. II, Jackman and
MI s. Lulu Manchester.

Ml s VIOla Rlkc I' hall a long UIS·
fance call Suml~y flom her daugl~

leI', MI~, Hoy Bartlett anll she
t alkcd \\Ith all the falmlY, 1\lIs'
Balliett \\ho Il\es at POltlanel,
are, had 11 i('d to call on ChI bt·
nlas but WetS unable to get
tlu o\1gh,

MI'. and MIS, Chas. Sa:;le of Fall
UlLok, Callf, are announdng the
alllval of a glandilaugrter, VIr
ginia Joan Channess, bOln to theil
<laughter and her husband, Mr.
and MI s. Chanl)( S8, on Cb istmas
day.

." .. "
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'Ihe CQ~b1.

Crystal, high school papel', fil st
edItion o[ which was put out just
befOle Cluistmas vacation, haJ a
lalge amount of tUlll'1y school
(,€WS, a nice lot of acl\ 1I ti'lllg
and some excellent alt Walk Joe
l3abcock was the al tlSt, an,l made
the cover, which is a c1e\ er rcpltca
of NOlth Loup main Stl.::et, dur
ing the holie!ays, \\hC!1 tbe cololed
lights and lalge star \\ell' up,

, l'q) Club.
.' HIgh school Pep club munoCls

have received their Pcp cll:b
jackets, rOy'al blue, WIth satin
trim. FIrst jackets \\Cle OIdClld
eady last [all but the company
tha t took the 01 JlT "as unable to
deli\ er so just be[ol e ChI istm8s
vacation Supt. Friesen called Law
lors in Lincoln \\ho immcdiately
sent out tte jackets. They are of
excellent quallty ane! ale lever·
sible and \\ atelpI ouf. The Ie\ er
SIble side is lan,
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Tele\l:;lull \\111 be a\a11able to
I'1alf the pcople lJ1 thIS countJ y by
the end of tIllS) eal, manufactul
(j::; clallll.

-!-~ -~~--------
OlW ~I.\HlU;TS

(At NOOll Wedne;:;c!i1Y)
this \\ k idst wk

~utte1fat No 1 65 ,6~
buttel fat No 1 62 0:'-
":gg3 ...., ..•.... 38 .4d
Hea\y S(ag~ .•...• ,.10 .10
L'" gLol n StJgs ... ,., 10 .10
Htavy Hel.s .. ,., ••• 27 ,27
Leg] UI n, Htn;; , .... 23 231
Hta \ y Spllngs ...••. 23 .2q
Legholll Springs , 20 20
\\he3t No 1 $2()'> $207
Yel. COIn No.2", .126 125
BaIley ..........• l.vo 1 vu
RJe 142 150
Oats " , .78 .77

9rd I-leatin(]J &
Sheet MetaJ

r
..,..,.., CLIP THE C~UP:N "''''''''1

We \\ould hke to tlke adlantage of )'our
~ FREE (urnace inspc(tion and ChlCk-up sen ice.
~ Please ha\e a represeotathe\ call.

l
Si~JIC"

Add, ns _

A..A..A.AAA.'" .............A.........~

>1-(:.0"5)

fjl9A
~.I
ul~~

Furn~ce Chedt"'uP
l
,

and Inspecl'io~l II
1

• ror a LIMllH) ·lI.\lE ONLY }OU can \

h,nc }OUI 0\\ n heating ~}st~lll inspcllcd, check~

and adjusted fHC of ch"rgc by onc of our

heating expcrts. Your home \"ill be cleaner,

morc comfortablc and safer as a result.

Call [or details or send thc attached coupon. ~

rI~tled~Pe4jj
\.-~'1 '1

FREE!

1'I'e ~hy terian (hunh
Sunday scno01 \;I t5 a. Il1
MOlmng \\ 01 ~hip 11 a 111.
Ch1.11lh senll~ SUl1lhy \\)th

Rcv. Tlt'fZ plealhmg
Pleas~ do not fOlget the an lual

congl<g ItlOn,lI mttlll1g ThuI>Alay
JaIl 6 1Il U e ChUllh base.1 ent.
Bllng your cO\t!td <.Ilsll, dl;;hes
fOl your 0\\ n falltlly and ha\ e an
cnJoyable SUpper aMI e\entng
:SUI-:I>er IS to be sel\ed at 0'15
1. l,t'l e al I' a nUlll ter of 1111POI (ant
l(nl1S to be drseu~se·l in the bu::>i
Ilt:;S m~etlllg and 1'\ Cl YUlle is
ul1;;ed to attend

\\'~~~~::~~~; all~~g~~fll~~s l;~~,et~~~~
nl\\ y~al all' bell1g lll:;(alled

Come in or pIJon5 (or your copy o( FREE
booUot - or ask (or free demons1r~tion

no obligstion I

There's rca) economy. in a Refinite
Water Softener. You not only enjoy its
many benefits .• , but actually can save
as much as $100 a )'ear in soap, fabric
wear and other expenses. And, a Refinite
is as easy to buy as any home appliance.
No dowll payment - 36 months to pay.

I
Get Unli,M'ed Soft \Vater from
EVERY FAUCET with a Retinite

38
.31

VI;;ek
sp~nt

Anlla

PHdp.Lo\\
-7
-2
16

6
8
2
7

- TIL

By Obsener H018ce Tla\is

ThUl~.

FI1
Sat
Sun
:'lIon
rUe'
Wed

"Jal 1.1 1I Y 7 at the hc llle of
Dl.'it'IC Aill stlollg

P E 0 \\ III IllCel Mombv e\ 1'_

111l'g Jam uy 10 at the h~111e of
MIS CLlltnL0 Da\IS

'lhe Ple::;uytellJ..l League \\111
llleet \Vcdlle,l]"y after noun rn th0
chulch ba-c'nent
• Halllo BI1<.Ii;e \\ III Illeet \VCdllC::;- I
day e\ ell1ng at the Antun Kos'na(a
hollle

JU11l01 Mall orB \\ III meet 1"11
d,ly \\ Ith 1\11 s. Allton Kosma(a-,-- ~--

HOllOl,; .\12n1\ e 1'"',11)

The ll'embus of th0 1hll(y
Club SUIl'11~Ld HI' amI ~[I s Jlll;
Cetak at (llUl LOl'lC Ntw Yl.U S

nrght hO'lOllrg tll'll a III11\ t1 ~,U Y
11 e e\el1lng \\as spent playll1~

cal cIs MI and 1\118 Ray 1\lella
\\ on hIgh and Mr anel 1\11 S Haruld
Benllett \\ on low LatE r a lunch
\\ as su \ leI.

.-------------

'VALL

Observe

l\IAX

~ MORTUARY

No Alarm Needed
WHl:'N YOU insure with
thb Hmt!old agency you
can be certain we'll be
there promptly cdter a fire
ready to settle your loss.
At all times, we welcome
the opportunity to advise
you on any insurance
mallers.

Be sure your insurance is
adequate todClY!

Chails for gatLel ing;; or parlks
no chalgtl

01\1 Blbilles5 l'hone 371

Thi3 J:idLlj~ WC'S takEll at the Burdick gclden wC'dJ;r~JI
r-~o!1dl1Y e.eni'1g. Left to right: M13. Harvel Pmb, Mrs. Bur
dick. Mr. Bn~(.:t:ck Clnd Mr. Purk3. - Phu:o by Swop.;)s.

Burdicks

Uin.le r Gue~b.

Dlllnu' ti'I._:;tS at the hOll'e of
'II' an.l :'>11' J N Van Slyke
;:c ,v Ye;ll's ,,,clay l;U.1Cl 1"15 Pfc
,(lld,l "<'.Il "") ke \ LO IS 110 l,e un
fuIlouglJ. \\tle l\1r and HIS Elrl
B.u tho;on.(;w a'.d fal llly of T ,lY
lOI, Mr. aJld l\!1 S JameS Bootb
dll,d daughte I of Elil ~on and 1\11'.
[l'ld ~11~. Altoll Plul1::r Ick and fam
Ily and Cy!\aJl

~·~:;---""~.....'.....r..~'~r~.~~=~=~=~~.·~~ I ~ ~ ~ •• ~ ~ >~2~ ~ :>-:;--1~~~-~-17(~~=e III Sl:ell' 1,-1 N~-;-k--H--·- ...'··--·'~---N' d
1 ~ ~ JecllH"l1C at' I LlVcrcl L1ngo wI I eDrc,s a Ignway ee s

~ I I 5 tf ' : DUlutll\ EclL~ \I'u h,lLl Leell \blt-j

~fJ.1'! -,. -,.. orne lIng; t~~1·11:~{~~lt~~Utl~I~~,tl.' 1l0hcl;y~ 1':- in Recent Engineel'ing Appr-.,..
,'~' ; 'P'ff"re' t' , ~ L()IEll'l'dtl~UlJ,\\llU!l,ldl'Lll1 \ (( 11'i'id - ill t: (1 -;4 -,. ~ \ Islt Illg h~1 p,lll'n(" :'>[1 ,H,d ~11 _ ., \\ 's - ] II ,1>;t \ lek lho ,d- I ft> XI')Je ~~I \ ,e C of (I,
,wJIt; AIJAlt l'dcI~e'n dUlln,; the hull- \Isory LU lllllttlC of 3,) I,e' IJt I, I ,utll C,U \\'.thol.t tlUC
"<~]' i.( • .({.(~'({'({'('(~H.({{.(.('('(.(H~~ <la):;.letulnldtuhel \\ulklllr-Lld- lelOllllll,'llelul to the glJ\Cll"'l til It po,\cr <.111\cn lll"chmely N~
,':1 I 1bOll. \ Vls, Sa(uIll1Y thll Aut ulllUtl\ e Saftty FOUllllat "'n I a elOI'(11 Iy \\ ould be a1J{lOst
'i~ \VIl \\01.1.' to \Iew the \\uIld'3 Ml'," VIOla l(oell111g has been o~ \Va';1ll'1gtLn be ,15],cd to 100..1 tJ pletcl.. pualyzld

~ l1l0~t bea\lllful lace on Sun ..1ay \ISltlll[; at the' hOll.e of hel rncthel NeIJ1,;'k I the Se'!\lLlS llf e!'gJnle1- It I::; thl:; fact that make roa
tll.~ (Ices \\tlC a fallyla11<l of \\l11tf' l\fl~ Lydl.l l(oellln.; durll,g the wg E(aff meml Cleo (0 conlu t a mally ar:d goud loads, eS5entiai
hou flo,,1l'1g holle1,lys She leturned to hel f"Lt-llr.dd'g st1.dy of need~ \\I'_c 1 l';eLla"ka Th0 h0l1zons of run

.A 10\t1) He,\ \\ol1d fOI 'llo\c1y I ;;chuul \\olk dt ~dplnllll.', III Sun- \\Ol,lcl lULl, 1ate III a lung-'eil tic Ine I a\e bell1 ('x(emlcd lJ1uefll1lte
Xl\\ Ye II lla\ 1'ldl1

t
of IUld dnd she'd df\ l!'Jp- ly ::;ll1Cl' tllll l1.~y 0 of the plOnc€,r

-000 ~1Is3Angehn' Koelllllg 1ellllllel ' ',n 1hen a tllP (0 Grand Island anc
1l '~'l lu\q, all ll.' ~ ,'" of f to 1, I \\>.llk 1t Dll1\ 111..'. III Sun- . Ih,s ,Ieco I Ile1 Jatlln \\as cn- letclill touk fOUl d.l)" No\\, WIth

thL \\l,.:j .\'1 the clei tm ca'lS cia) af(el \1~.tll1g hel palen(" ~11 ;rJ1~' 1 Jy (he Leg"llll\e ,C01.lD 11 a motol cal and good loaus, the
the ugh l,lI letl-O\lb tLe bl'"h an 1 ~11S \V,ll I<oelLns I1. e sLlff m, mh'l~ e tabl1~hc,l el I .:.an'l tup Hqulle;; le~s than fOUl
l)ll,~ ,lnd gllU,lg>.' all all' nlcl'1tlel LOHne Petebon an,ll\lalv Ann \\Ol~lng agreement \,1111 the 5(,1(" )lOUl~
I'leootle~t\\lute Those ll\lhzed noe \\ele hOote~"t::; at the Pdel- arel tht1 u'ldutuok a Etudy of
toulhe" ale obscUled by n,ltulc 3 son home to a dozen fOlmel Xtbrc.l{a·s tlOl,l'11y \\lth 51 eual The presenr WI";',,' IS ui •• tging
n,o t Ila1\c10 lS 101\\ mater!.ll I scLoulmates Thlll~day nIght lefellllee (0 Its lllfluence' Oil loa lout tI'e fact that be((el faIn to

-(JOO 1\!l and 1\115 Albeit Pe(el~on, U'e' A cartful study of load an i malket luads ale a necess·1ty.
rIllS appclls (0 be gOIng to be :-'leliyn an'1 LaVeln,l MIS Fanme '(leet c!3.'~ILcatlOn;; '\,1" maLle a~ 1l1rtl' t111HS allL'311y He loads

one of the 3IlU\\_L'~t \\lnteb eHl Pehlson, 1\11 and MIS Rleh,ud
l

It fll,n lamcr.ta1 p,ut of thL' O\L'I all I'a\e been blocked The malll hIgh
Pe1111[13 I shoul,1 say I:;' 01 ha::; Petu~ijn Blyan PetelSJll and l'lobJem \\aJs ha\e been and ale bemg Ie
beed ' CalulYIl I<'oth \\elt' entel(,uned at E.l[;ll Llll!'g 1',dhoLls of PIO- optnul, but many of the faltn to

I \\3.:; fa~Cl,lcltcd (0 see an old- an OY~(ll supl'u at Hay Petel- LeU,lIe ,\(Iel \\Olked out fOI alll\- malket 10,lds ue blulked and WIll
fasluOllCl1 ~IClgll pulkd du \n the sun S 111'1l~d,lY e\l~!llni5 'rg at soUl,d esllmcltcs of s(aU, ILmaln EO \.Int,1 tile 5pllllg thaws
stl'.d a fc\\ clays agc', hql~e- Bob BlY,l!ltlf Ooleola alll\ed by culm(y, to\\nshJp awl CI(y necds Anefflcio:lltS(lcctandhlghway
dld.\\n and all Yes, It \\,lS tlw plane F:I'}"y to \l~lt IllS COUod1 II .. ~lcal btandal.1::; \\ele sd by net\\orl\i all o\el tre state IS \ltal,
Glpll Alll:!l3' , BI)"n Idel~on > col!a)JOI"tllJll \\Itll the State De- 1l0t ,only to modern falm and

It \\as aLo gleat fun to s<::e I Ml and 1\1r,s Albeit 1 etclson paltll,ent of Hoa,l>; anti Illlba(lOn. lane,l operatlOn. but to ulban lrfe
youngstelo bob-sleLllllng, slldll1g a,lll1 farlllly enJo~eLI l1lnnel at th0

1

tne Xebla:.ka A S soCla(lOn of ':s \\>::ll (\3 m,ll1l.1faclullng and m
on thell sled;; (on \aIlOUS pal13 Edg,u Hoe hO~I,e Thulo<.lay County Of[Ill 111, amI the Neb1aS- QU~(IY, to VilllOU5 go\elnJllental
cf tl1CI~ an8~(1"lY), thcll SkIS. etc ,Kel"llelh C1L'llc'nt atten led a Ka Le3gue of 1\lull1' Ipahtles Iagt'IlCleS a ld to u(llltltS anll sen-

Tne 1'...... blue bob-sled. abehlt ten slLIghmg pal (y at th\l Riley BI an-I 0 t'- 1 f tl "( th' H:e COlllpal1lL'
U'5 h N (1 Lo t n Hl~ :Jn~lS Ole ua a It 3 ~

fcet long IS one b1.llt. by cub nOll 01' e nc 1 01 1 up S,l - bt r 1 th' t ff 'I I In glneral the °a.ld hill al('a is
MI~ tIl ? 1.11l1] .... e\emn r ( am l ~ S a ala )Ztl, J tIt ttl' h t,"COU eo \\ 10 al e \1lJ\\ sec ede () , J , D SU eClul al,d pi OlLS,td the ntelh e\ u ce 0, a e I alsll1g t e re5

senlUI~ I thlllk 'Bob l\Luks \\,l3 !I!l~ E!\cl Hayden, Don,11d and d' 1 b tl t t of the state to ClOp ploduction
den clUtf then _ anlll113 cubs lIl- Kathleen Clement let'llnld to Ia~, e\uul'~e ,y 1e sa e, coun~ Undt! 'nurmal condlt10ns the
dudecl Chdrl~, l\lunn, Jlln 1\[hko, Lll1' oln SCtt'llday aftel vaea(lOn- tl~~ all? dc.tle~tl,~l!f tte'le (fadO

f
1o castelll thirl of the state has

G I \11 1 I lllif \\lth home folks N~w YellS \\Lle usc as 1<; ounr:l 1011 or !
a en. en. cUll t 1elr 11k They e\~l1IrU Ka(hleen allen,l, d trw tLe deH:Ol'll'ent of a 10Ilg-l,lngc enoug 1 I,l'n to lll;;Ule a ClOp The

\\Ulk ...d h,ud at n'aklllg tlMt sled \\edlllnbU of Huth }<'outs and Huph 11l0gl ilU, th0 ultllllat\l pUll'use of fl~Stt of tth' st~te IS not ah\ays so
No,v It IS bt:;lllg enJoy leI by Call1ll ~t SC\\ alll " the' uUl\ ey 01 una e, ::enu thiS IS, (h: ,eason

)Oungel cub3 A tckphone meSslPe \\as 1e- A lal!':e number of 1e:;po.ls1bl", I (hat lllo~t of our lI11/:;atlOll PIO-
-000 _ cel\ecl flom Ml~ CI~~0 Clement agenUt::; as:;lu(eJ 111 the ga(h>::rlllg Jells ale found 111 the \\est and

Ellls Cal~on sayo It IS actually \\ho hds bc-tn spendlll" the holl: of lIlfollll.l(lOn e~scntlal to thc cLntIal palt of N~bl,u;ka. _ ,
safel to laml a plane on sl'.1;; than u,lyS III Cahfolluc1 (hat l1er motllel dc;c!y rhe pld,Up,ll OlleS \\lle '1'\\0 factols h11\e a dec:Jed f·
It IS to land It on \\h~cls fell and bloke h~; hlp l'ubL9 Roaels AglnlY, ttlluUg'l the f<::Lt on lvad eo 111 Ncblaska l:o.;x-

\\ho \\oulcla thunk It? ~ ~ _ ~ ftdu,ol ,\uks agu,<.y, tre UI\I~lUn tlones of heat and cold, and >\et
--000 - • .. CfflCe 111 Kan,d~ City and the .JIS- and dly pellods \Vatelploofed

\Vdl, the \\lllter tllne IS a I j tlllt offIce 111 Llllcoln the l'\a- loaels ale not as sU;;ctptlble to
gland (lllle fOI old fa\Ullte fOOll::; : CHURCH NO'rES t tlOn,l' Safcty CounLII, the con- ll.o.stule as the gla\tleel lOads,

Good l~~ILk\\ !le,lt cake \\ e,lthel I I SUltlllg staff loan~,l by Au(on,otl\ e but lllUl h of the damage - to
ll1C~" SOUI)-,:;,J,elllllci bubLle-fl!1Ed ,,------------~--------A Safdy Fuun LltlO'1 bltlf!'llno\.ls mat loads IS done by
cakes, hghtly blo\\ lle1 anll sel Hd {hUldl of (hrbt The State Depallllltllt of HOJdl It,OIS(UlL' gettlng under the edges
\\I(h buttel and maple sylup Clyde D Scott, minrster' and Illlg,,(lOn, untlo thIS the .fleezlI1g and crackll1g the sUlfa<:e

Good \\l',lthll fOl clull, hottel .MIS John Cook, BIble school hlgll\\ay planmIlg sUl\ey. Ell- abo\e It (1\1011' next \\Cek).
than peppel, fat amI llch WIth t d t gllleellng Ad\ 1801 Y comnuttees -- - -- ~ -- - - _
onions and galliC and beans, bUln- sU~;I~~3a~:1 en aho, (he Unnuuty of Nebldska, -Kalc,l Jean SllllOens was a
ll1g' y CUl II!Js III "plte of the Cll~PY 13 I 1 I I 0 Depal tIl cnt of PuLllc Instn,dlOll \\ lckcn I g1.IlOt at the home of 1\11,
C1,lCkus yuu cn,nch \\Ith It J) I' SC lUO 1 a m. D ( t fA' l( .• and l\11~ Jame" Ne\lkla

Cel. tJ ,ies WltlHh). I r-Lu\<'!ous soup' \\e,l(!lcr, the MOllling \\olshIP 11 a m q>al men 0 gllLU me allu
Gue,;b at tIle hOrl1e of 1\11' a 11< 1 \t'::el,l1JI, s :;te<11.1111,; \\Ith a \\on- r<les:.age· 'l'el\CI(els of the Ill'pcClle'l, Ralh,dy COllUlll~~101, -B.lI Antler~on and Douglas

I
- - G I' L PI la(' C 1 u ,Dale took Mr and 1\lls \Vm. Gal-

~llS Altun Ph,lbtkk \Vedl'tS raJ delL,1 110.\01", Sa\Ol'-, nJ~tlll- oope '" ~ I\t ounu "Escallil
t 1 , t J J '-' I 7 '0 "UI au Unelll110'-ll rlt 111 1. a laghtl ,111<1 Patty a11'1 Ph'-l!ls An-e\c.11.1g 0 ce eJl,l e )'1l 1'1111- fllll!'p fl2£ldl1Le \\hat a h01.kC- <:.<\Ul'llg \\Ots lip " P '11 D l , J l S 11 nle J

. k tIl <> ~ \".1 , dl\I' 01 Ga l' '.' ttl del::;c)n toKe,1111e .... Th1.11~d,1\T Phyl-dlt 3 'lit 1< ay \\~Ie 1\11 an 1 flll 11 !)!. ~Illdl (hdt IS, \\hen '·'Oll"~ veunc;;qay - r, I l, ., arts .1 IOn an J J

I
- .., 'v 7 ~O }. k C· , tl 't t IJs lem,l'nld at hel 5lstel's home

~rlS Donald 1.01'15 alLd dallghtclo, an,l llltat anll \egelalJlps bllllmCl Young pcuIJle's meetll1g ~ ell 0 umllli don anu 11' Sa>
S f t! tIl! S,lt'lllLty e\elling

1\lr and 1\11S, Elnler Chll:;tensc'll, together That hcaHnly alon],l P m ... a e y counu -Ml and 1\!J~ Chl13 Han:;en
~lr al.d MIS L~onal,l Hln" II a!' I also \\e!collles each \1~1(01 at the Thuloc1ay It may be of mtelest to 110t~

I
1 th t tl f I 1 had New Year:; ;;uI)IJtr \\Ith r-hs.Sharun, C"'!\an and Velnon Van cloor, \\lJen cuu make a aood ste\\' BIble study 730 P m cle a le aIm ane lanl." "- b . b I Clus Llckly •Slyke \Vlut IS nicel tha11 to come Satulllay _ uSl)less 111 Ne Idska ast yeal

d I d t ~ New Yeal s c1111ner guests at--- - ~ - hOl,lC to a h01.lSe fl,lglant \\lth JUlllor Bible study. agt's 6-14, glos:;e neal l on\) an one qual el D 1
b 11 d 11 Th I Ll.eglll.l ane Alb1l1 Dobl ovsky'~

-MIS JOyle Ob;;un ,1ml SIUlOll I gooll coo]un::;? \Vhat IS mOle 9 30 to 11ami IOn 0 alS e peop e of thl home \\ele),!J and !lhs. Anton
.Hllt to amaIn FlllLty and ,;tayed l11Vltl'1S? - -- ~-- - - - _ state ale b\:conung more all') P:;ota, MI' and MIS Eugenu'
llll S1.c11.1clY \\ hen (he) attem1ed the' I U'lllk chll,h en l1a\ e a HIGH r lktlt,I,ly E\ aug. !lf.ll mOl" depclldtnt on the qUIl k all 1 P80ta, 1\lr a'l(1 Ml s. Charlie Do-
lce Cy des. to COllle hume to a l,(,dy smc!1 of Luthtl.llI (hun h 3IdhlJdbt (hUILh 01 U\ ~ky al_d Cd! men. Joe DoblOV-

_ I'll ami 1\lls P1.1~M"1 \V,'tel- good cuokl0s baking' III the O\ell, Sw,da\i slhool and BI1)1\) cIaso :;k.... ami l\h::; Hobtlt \Vll!ll1te\. _ , to tI ' s 11 f" L V Ha~:;tlI, pa~tcI J
man and SOlb spent New Ye:u::> 't p,ly sme 0 11 lnce pIe, 10 3. m N ' I -1\1r and MI~ Llo'd Palks anA01 fl' h pop co 1 1 ext Sune ay \\c ale bt'ginl'ing J"
tlay in Challlbero, Xebl \l:;ltll1g ~~ - 11 Chulth Se1\lce at 11 a m the Sellt3 of selmons on the Mr and 1I1Is Chas BUllhck \\ele
MIS Mlna 1\1\.er~ anll 1\11 a1ll11\lls That IS tLe smell of hom€', Fllday, JanucllY 7 at 8 p m 'h t 1 d.llne1 g'lL~tS Sat'll day evelllng

J 000 C II::; Ian FaIt 1, thll subJtd 1:>,
Marion 1\ly el S - - ~u!1llay school teachel's meetlllg \\ hat Do I BclHl\ e About the of Mr and 1\11 sHan ey Pa1ks.

--1\1r alld ~Il.s }{lL'::iSt2l1 \Veltel. No\v leally~Joou \\oull1n't tlade o.t ",paujunage ~ Cht.lllll" ------- ~ -~- ----
man ,lml sons took thell uncle H the >.mell of mothel ::> good cookll1g Soa(uILla>. ConfllmatlOn cla.:.s at We ulg\) tr,at the en(l1e famIly GHAND COULEE- When \\olk
rhl1 pn to lil an I I 1"11 FI 11V fOI a my ~tell01.lS wluff of Illcen;;0, 10 ",0 a m t t on the lllstalldtlOn of 18 11e\V,- l "'. lU. \\lJ lId you? '. Iy and be plesen for thIS fll:;[
\\lll'le he ca'lght the l'cl$ to Ill' ' . --lIma An adult mE:lllber.:.lup cla:>s IS I~€LllOn \Ve all' not gUlller to bi)- unIts has blen con'pleled in 195],
hon.e 111 OtIS, Colo Ill' l'1,Hl ope Ilt b~lllg ~Llnnec1 You al e \\ dlome ll~\ I' \ d Y mud1 ul,!ll \\ e"'lan ,s- the GI a11d Coulee Dam hydro-
tte hvllday s \\rth hIS ~istels, Ml~ TUe~u ly, Ja'1ualy 11 at 8 p m tal il~h 01.11 faIth a!'d b' aUe to eleetllc plant WIll be the \\orld's
El, e \\'a1 e111','11 itnJ :'>1Is 1\111y ~1il'a Valley at the panoll,lt,l\ annu.ll COllg1,'- gl\e a Hason for our )~ellefS blggt~t, ploduclllg 3 nulhon hOlse-
Mattley of B,ll\\Lll g {t onal mee!l,'g H.' "b . th S 1 I 1 ')O\\ll One of the n'2W umts can

1\1 II c' 11 1 '1 d'l '-'1 B Itl \" 'n 11 J 12 t 0 tI1~1I, LI, e unl,ly;;c 100 1 [, 'Ilt c t tl f Cl-.13 c,lIy ,,1.1 l\,lll an SOil "' I a.1 .\ 10 c. ,l er ItC 1aLI'I ve'l e~1 y, anucllY a,~ an '21o'ent'al palt of '2\elY ChllS- b a I y III SIZe 0 1lcago.
HeliJtlt can,e flU 11 Calul \IS, Id, had ~lW Ye,u's dlnnet' at the p III Lull elall League meetlllg at !lan Btfole the Ch1.11lh achalllto
Id~t \\Cck to VI;;lt MIS 0 E Col- \Yallu Fu~s hume tl,e hOll e of Hallan Jen;;en All tLe Sun'!dy od'oolmu~t be llon'"
Ims and MI ~ Sulll\ all'::; father, Belty Jean FU5s spent her come Healty \\ e]coll'e to all' ~_ 0

\V. E Jenlllngs \\110 is spendIng Chll~(mas \acatlOn at the home of
the \\wter 111 01 d They stal ted her pal ents, 111' and l\11 S \Valter llcthtl 1131'tbt (hUi eh
fQl thell' home in Co<::ur' d' Alent', Fuss She le(U1ns to Daml!le, III Eugen\l Olson, past01
Idaho on FlldlY. \\hcle :;he teaches, Friday "Thtlefole jf any nlan be 111

- ),11 and ~rl~ Guy Le1\Lls(eI3 1\11' and MIS Alfled B1ngelt of Ch"t, he IS a new Cleatule, old
and Ca(l,elll.0 \\ele Xcw Ylal'3 Olll"h l \l:;lted at El\\I'l Sohl- th1l1g3 ale pas~td a\\ay, behold.

iiZ~c1~;e._ts cf ~lr. and 1\11S. ~ri \\e~i:s ~;~lt r-~;~I1l~~;:ltlll Fuss hdd all thll1g;; ale becoll e ncw ' II
Cor. 5 17.

- Sn,uul1 a1.,1 JOYle P,uko.s 1\1.,3 Detty Hoalll ..y of Glapd Is- Sunlay sLhool 10 a. m Let U3
"l,ent the \Hekenl \1::>ltlng theit' land as a. hou,;e guest dUllng (he be plomlA
gl,u,ll,,',1.lcnts, !III' and ~11::; A. }<': holll1ays. 1\1011l1l1g \\ol>hIP 11 a nL
Pal1... uJ. MIS Alma Bltdthal,er anll AI- Guspel Sel\1Ce 8 p. m

\111, 1\11', and MIS Clalenle }<'c:<
- 1\1~~ E S. ~f\lllay IS III the ar,tl ~011, 1\11 and MIS Leonalll \VeLlncsday 8 Pi m _

Old l" JS l1l t:J.l >.lJ1lldgOII'~ ll,atlllent \Vdls and Mr anll 1\1Is Louis Yuung ptorle's mt:dl1lg at th.z
fullo\\ll1g a healt altac]{ chulch

B Klel'l and daughtel s VISited at
- al b,u ,1 Ann Llllt spent last lIel btl t Bl edth,Hlel's at \Vood Thuloday 8 p. lll-

\\tek \1~lllng htl Sl::;te1 and fam- Pla'-lr lllcetlllif at the Ham-l{l\el' Sunday J '"

11y, 1\11 and 1\11~. DO'l Coats anll ~1l amI 1\11 S Maltm Fuss and ll.el rome If I uad::; al e bad \\lll
Kalen m ChJl'IL,lll famIly \\ele gue:;ts at the Fled llled at \Vlbelg'

--1\11 and ~lls COI\\ In Cun,- \Volm home 1Il Old New Yeal's Satulclay 3 p Ill-
mill", 1\11 a~ll 1\11:;. Halph Cldlg, llay \Ve \\Ill leSUllle 01.11' boys and
anll HI amI !I[I". HILh:ull Pelel- A \\a(c1l p.uty \\as enjoyed by gllb lleetlllg~
u"l1 \Ient to Om,llla 'Sun..!..y \\l,elO the mU'lbels - of th\l \Valthel TUE:~lby, Jan 1], 2 P 111--
they allenl1ccl the Ice Cycles League of the Luthuan ChUleh at The ~11;;S1L'n c!leIe \\111 m~d at

-Dllk AlnulL11 and Velnun \Valtel Fu"s'3 i'{"w Yei,u's e\e. the hOl'le of MIS \VIll. \Vlbug
Job:;t \\ere Tue~elay e\el1lng c1rn- New Ye.U·S day gue~ts of 1\11 TIllS IS the an.l'lal lll~etil1g
ntl gut~ts of DonlI'l \Vat"lmi;Ul amI ~1Js Lcondlll \Vel13 of Cote~- As \\e b;:gin thl::; New YCc'r
rn the \V,lt£llllan hOllJl' field \\ele 1\1)S Alm,l Bledthauel '\e thank God for hiS ~lallY

-1\11 an,l 1Its \Vllbel Hogel~ ,lnd Anrn, 1\h and !IllS Fox a,1(1 l'ast ble::;;;lIlg o to US, and \\e \\l>h
,1n,1 Rogene spt' .. t Nlw YC<:ll::; day D, nlllS and 1\11' ar,d 1\1Is Challes 'Jur lllJ.d) f!lellds 111 and aloullLl
,\Ith 1\11::; )'lay Stl1..L\{11l11l and Wolfe. Old. a \elY Happy Nt:w Year
falllly. 1\11. awl MIS Henry L1l1ge' ,1111 :l1ay Chll~t bl} your SOUlce of Edp-

-!Ill' and MIS Challie PIE'lle falmly spent N~w Ye,1r's day at 1ply III 1919
of Lodi;l'l'ole spent Monelly \is
Illng at the Guy Le1\la::;(el s home

--),11 anl ~[I::', Glen Codllan
and falnlly \\ere SUl:,lly glle::;t::;
of 1\110. My lUe Coclll ,lll and W11-

<$.>~~~~$~ $$$~ $-:£.11$-~~:S~S t.~~ 111;1
---- -MI. and Ml;; J3.11,(S Pebka

I Jr. a11<l Mr and l\!1 s H Blaha
;;plnt S1.dll],lY e\elllng \\lth Mr
anLI 1\11 s A. }<' Pal kus They
SpCl,t the e\ elUng play 1I1~ cal ds

--1\11 an·l!1l1 ~ K Setllk alld
ALII dlll emll ~1t ~ AnI ,1 SOLhet f!Jellt
New Ye<11 s e\ Lung at the hOl,lC
of MI and 1\11 S l\Lll tIn l{w'pl1<

1\11 anJ MI ~ G W. Flllley
and!llr ,lnd HIs E L Vogcltanz
\Hl\l g1..c~ts of l\lr amI 1\11s AI
fl ed HIll Tue;;day e\ elllng The
oeca:;lun bell1g' l\11 Hill's bllthdd)
and the Vogeltanz's \\ eclcllng an
l1l\el~alY

-1\11 and !\II s Challes
and daughtel of Com::;tuck
Sunlby \ldttng \\lth 1\lr::;
Vodl1ndl.

-Ml' and MIS. AlbeIt Palkus
JI', and daugh(el \\ele gue::,t3 a(
a Ne 'v Yeal's 6 o'cIoek dlll11eJ at
the home of 1\11 and 1\It S A, F
Palkos

lIigh
29
20
23
26
26
16
20

Phone 33 Tolal FICUp. '48 , ,2551
Total PI eup, '47 , .2U 01

I::::~,.~:= I_~_~_~_~~_:_~_~_3_~__ie_e_l_~_I~_t_\_\~_L_I~~i_~_~_:~_1:_,
Nebr,
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WEDNESDAY,

A CONVENIENT
\ '

SERVICE

=-:' ..... ".--_.

First Natiollul Bank

John Deere Day Shovi
\

JAN. 19

A small amount will open a checking account

here' and we'd hke to haye the plea.3ure of serving
you,

Can you write a check? If not don't deprive

yourself any longer of one of the most convenient

services this bank hus to oHer,

Ord,

PAGE SIX

AliJl{Jll.~t, Le', In J l1 1 of tl c 0cca L I I
Tla\H, ancl :'>11::; M J Cu"lung 1 (h\:y hal r'ltll' coU,les 1'1\ltrd for

- :Ill aloj :'>11s \Vm S,llk \H1e a palty at the VlL'tll V cluj) ~1U:l
Sum1ay e\elllng ~Upper gUbts of day eHn.l1g fOI J. 6 30 dm' 121
1\11' a'lel ~11~ Jay Auble TllO~e ,1lteJ,'lil'g \\tle ~rr

:-C J l\!olttn:;E'n ~hlPP'2d catUe :'.11S. \Valto Noll. 1\[r alou
to Chllago SatUlLlay, ~U,pplllg III Joe Kn,za'lk, Mr and
01lla'1i\ emo ,te to sec !I11~ 1\lolt- \\a](el DOcl([,lt, 1\[1' and
ell~en \\ho h:l-3 becn lll.:3t Jo::;eph S Cliffold 1<'1)1111, ~[r al d :I[IS
hOopltal se\ual day::; fOI 1'1cdllal

l
\1111 Cu 1.Illl s, 1'[1' al,d ~1rs. Belt

tre,ltrnent and a g00d IE:St MIS Cu" 'D'n" al,ll :111 and !IllS Hal
~101tell,el1 p!'lnnc 1 to lea\C the \l y Pal k;;
hu~pltdl Jan G and lliake a tliP to In\l((d but ulla' I.. to a(.tcnd be-
Chltago, Mlh\a1.,kee and othel ca',_e of thll \\ecltl Cl \\tle 1\11
POll1ts bcfue 1et1.dmng to Old all'l !II's A J lIleyu of BUI\,e11

--1\fl a;1d 1\lls John P,ukus and Mr and ~11~ Ja 1,(:; CO\"I(
~,nLl ~_0IU(,1Y ?ele ,\l~ltll"g flOm ])[IS LloyLl P,u!<" cf 13crktll do \
l!l ,I ~ L.l~ till Suml,l,] a_ ?llldha at 1 all hclpecl (h'lll pla'l the pally
the hom\: of 1\[1 and 1\1l, William anJ they \\ele 1l1\I(cd aho but
Ada1113 ancl Ly nn Mall';' The) also )1\11 s Pal ks had ey I' tluu)'le amI
took III the Ice cy dd \\ hill' they they ha<.l to go to OlllahJ, belall;;e
\\ele thele 10f It.

- ~fl' and MIS Jol'n Hogels ale , ,
the p,uen(s of a bal)y glll bOln I~ adlhtlOll tl,e BUIlI(I\'S enJoyccl
T1.le,day e\emng 1he baby \\elgh- c~:' eo ,l'lel tc1c'plllor,ll, l;ll: flom !I[l'
ed 5 Ib 40z anLl has been n,l1ntll al.1 1\1l~ Lconuel 1 a,k~ and d,w-
C t

' • A ' ghtel, 1\ll111yn ,Iud hll::;lJa'ld, POlt-
y 11 11' a .,nll 1 ., 0 ' f ~[ I '1_ Sl,eryl Smd", chughter of !III 3;,'..1, Ie, an,.. IL,11. 1 ar,< _. l~

and 1\118 lIelb S1.1e(', lelel\t0 al \:altel AhllL! an,1 !cll, anl ~11~
se\ele lUt on the leg \\hlle dL'lgh- c.h,llks ~11(:kLl\\,llt of Cu>(a !llC~l,
lllg on the lull SeHlal slltlhcs (::elif 1\1f ~llekcl\\alt IS a. ,1.CU~
\\L 1e nledtd to clo~e the \\ ollnd of l\fr ~ BUll'll k

-1\11. and ~h::; AIChle \Vatel- Lrlly Palk" a d,wgh(er of 1\fr
nl.Ul and Glen letlllnell flam Hy- and 1110 Chades \V Palks, wa~

glene, Colo, \\l1eI0 they spent Xe\\ bOlll at Old 67 y~al::> ago last
Y~,ll::; day VISitIng he! 1110thel, June The fall,ly ln~d nOl(h~ast

1\1l:;. Man,l and othel 1elatlHs or OILI allil ~he leeu\cd her eduea·
ThIS bunt the fil~t tune for yeal::; t'on In the B11lty d'S(I,d, Xo 10,
th,y \Hle able to be tcgethel' and a1,) 111 Old, \\htlo her pal

-MI and ~[lS Glen Cochlan tnts Inql p,llt of the tune
and famIly \\rle New Yeals sup- Chadu B'l1dlck \\as bUln 111
pel' gue;;ts of 1\11' .and l\frs Olln Elle county abo1..t 20 nnles flO ,1
Kelh~on, 13uffalo, N Y and \\ as iO Jeals

-1\11' and 1II;; Clyde B~ker and uld la~t July HI3 pal'l,tq, ~[r and
l\lr and Ml S l\! B, ~um~11lns MI~. Hou~e Hull Bur Llick mo\Cd
spent Sunday at the COl \\ 111 CUlll- liel e \\ l:en hp \\ 3

'
> '- ~al' old

mll1~ home taklllg cal I' of Hal ~ ~ as • J 5 ,
whIle IUS palcnts \\tle' out of to\\n 6. )~aIS agu nex\ l\1aleh They

1
1\11' andl\lls RILhald Ro\\bal anLI a 130 !litd 1Il ,th 0 alea nOlt~1Ca,qt
DilkIe spent the c\e11lng thele of OiL, nClgh)u1::; to the lalKs

\ abo \ fall Jly. •
_.,.- :- ~__.:____________________ Cba'!es gut hiS SC

'
1uol ng lJ1

___~~ ........,~, -"=o'~~~-"~' L'lst 10, awl aLo'\\cnt to seh00l

~! -W-....",.'i~A-~,"'--rr'~';'c'~t u-'t'" ;I-~0-11- I ;~~5 ~)~~l/a~C\~f yt!:1 ;I~~)" I ~~I~,~
~. 1 e anel LIlly \\ 1'1 e mal lltll It \\ <)s

" Su l'1.ly after nJOI1 ard they \\ tl e

I ' wallied by a l{ev Cook,1\fethodlst
nlllll~ttr 111 hIS homc" the house

I l\llllOllllcenlent of Our Big VeIn Andel>:en lemodeled to makL'
hIS m.w hOlne

lr ~ B'..lldlLks madc tr,tir hon.e
011 tile Burllick falm fOI' 19 y~dlS

1hey 1ll0\ td to 01 d 111 1918, dUllllg
till.' fll,t \Vodd \Val', al.d h\ed 111
lI.e old Bedfold Kcu \,1 place fOl
It J"als Th\:y tll'.n \Hnt out to
tte fallll ag,llll and stay cd thel I'
ulltl1 juO't befol e hIS motLer ched
jan 8, 1£139 They l1l0\~d 111 to
take cal e of r.~r then and ha\t.'
Il\ccl hele e\er sinle Tiley ale
t!'al'kful fOI a IL~aSdre of good
l,ealtil and a hu"t of fllcnds

BACKACHE
'1'or quiet comforting help for Backach.e.
Rheumatlc Pain•• Getting Up Nlflh.tS. slrol "
c:loudy urine. lrntallng pass'ges, Lei Paln••
cl.rtles under eye:3. and 5?tollen arlk.les, due
.. ftO/l-orgunlc and non-sl'de I 1l1c K1duf'y and
Bladder trouUes. try C~.!e". QUllk. cOll1plt te
utlsfacllon or money back gU8unlcd. Ask
four drugsis! fer Cyrtex toUay.

Osteopath
32-tfc

- NC'\\" Ytal::; 1..11111 \..1 gue.::Jt~ a.t
the home of Mr and :-'11 ~ H N.
NOlll:; \\ete r-l1 ;l.lld :-.fto \Valtt'l
Jensen of Om,l]'a, ~ft, allll !l1I~

Guy BUll 0\\ S, MI8 Hobel t Schmid
amI cluldl en of Omaha and !1ft ~

C. E NOll 1::;.

-Rtna Bdll' amI Cathlyn Hy:;
chan SPUlt la-t \\eek \l::;ttlng ~lr

ami Ml S W D \V1 bel g
-New Ye,u:; E\ e gue~t.3 of !III

ami Ml::;. Ed 21kmulllI \\ el e Mr
and !Ill" Bill Tlepto,\', !It I amI
l\fts Anton RaJe\\ICh, ~1i'. awl
Ml:; Enul 2:1kn,unll,!lh amI Ml'
Hemy Stal,l, and !III and l\11~

Hemy Vodehnal 1.hey ~pcnt the
e\ enlllg pla.y wg pttch

-\V111 L Gogd.n, JI' of Keal ney
spent \Vcdnesday anll Thul;:illay
at the home of 1m; sl:;tel, MI::; Bob
Moole III Old

-Albel t Volf, jl', and Donald
and Mal\lll \Vateln1c'ln \\ele Sun

.day dlllnel guest::; of 1\11' and 1\fts
Spencer \Vatet nLtn

--Ml and MI S El ne::;t HOI nel
\\ el e g ne::;b at an oy otu ste\\
\Vednebday e\el1lng at the hon e of
1111. and Ml:; John Lemmon

-The Jolh,lte Club met Mon ],lY
e\ elllng \\ tth a dlllner at the Vet
elan:;' Club They abo btayed at
the club to play lallls

-Mr amI 1\1I:; Han;{ Stal l en
teltallled !Ill' amI !lll~ EIll11 21k
mund at thLlr hume S1.111lL1Y e\ e
mng.

- M1. and 1\11::; Bob 1\1001 e and
Bobby spent Ne'v Ye,u::; \l~ltu'g

lelatnes Il1 st Ed\\ aId
--New Yeats Day guest::; of

l\Lr and 1\11 s Cm t Gudmull' en
\\ el e Ml and !III S \Vm \Vozmak
and Mr and MI ~ Roland N olman

-Mr and 1\h::; Lloyd Zlkmund
spent New Yeal S \lsltmg' at the
home of 1\h and r-h S Elllll 2:1k
ll1und

-DIck Sallelfleld \Hllt to
NOlth Plalle last Fllday \\hele he
IS a guest of My I a 1\Ia1.'plll

,
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Sudan Seed

JANUl\RY 6, 19-f9,
.,..-,

Protein Feeds :

PQultry Feeds

Cattle Fattener

Tllis cold 5torJ11y weather
)'01, shoulJ have a good sup
ply of protein feeds on hand
to S,'ppkll1Ent ;.·our hay .:tnJ
fodJer. \Ve have on hand a
30' ( pl'11et suitable for bunk
feeding and \\e have Soy
BEan pellets in eitl:er bunk
,size' 0" range' size pellets.
The protein mal kct has ad
va!1e ed a Cad pIe of dollal s a
ton the pa.3t ten days again
a:lll Ivith this widespnad
stolm we belicve thc1t we
wlll sec proteins much tight
e,' for iml1lcdiet te dc livel y'
We have been told that ou·~
ddivel y on come of our pro
teins will be at lea.ct 30 days
late, pO.3sibly longer.

Our 13eefmaker contains
45',i Molasi:,'S an,1 12',i pro-'
tein. Thi.3 f('('d is alway::; in !
sh:J pe to feeel; never sticky
01' fruzen 'n ttl: bags. Priced
now at $GO,OO pel' ton, This
i:3 the best molasses f~,i:(l

that we have eHr sold.

We are in the market for
another 300 or 100 iJushds
of I'.:al good S"Jan seed.
The pi ice is not higl: lhis
YC':Jr but thcre is a very
jal ge supply of this seed.
In fact, we believe that
there is mare than thl'e"
time" as much of thi::; sceJ
in Valley county 3S will be
plantcd this coming year.
Come in and sell tl:is seed
1\ hile the market is here.
Hem"ll1bcr last fall when
Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
sced \\ as $2.00 to $3.00
higher than it has been at
anytime since,

\VltJ, lower pl'icc's of
I grain:; we have lJcen able to

puul\JPhol u
again reduce the price on
our POUltl y feeds. l~emem

bel' these feed:; are nIade
flOm the velY best formulae
aud they are alwetys fn'sll,'
Tile price is right bceause
we do not substitute pro
teins, as is sometimes done
whcn some pruteins are
high, an,.! ~·ou do nut need
to IMy a lot of' j"n'ight ,)n

I th" grain:; that are used in
uur feeds. \\'c gual antee
tllat yuu will be satisfiecl
with our feeels Or you may

, le~uln thcm an,1 you will 1.1
, paid for the feed.

Today \\ e quote yuu LClY
iIlt; :\la,',1, at $3,85, A~-k for
pI ices on five bags. GIOW-

ling 1\[ash' $4.00; Starting
1\1a,h $1,tO; 26'i- Egg
Balaneel' $1.63 and 32~i

Concentrate $4.75; Poultly
Fatten"I' $3.75. At these
prices we belie\'(' that you
could WE'll afford 1.0 buy Lhe
fecd tha t you will need in
the next felV months amI
have it in reserVl'.

,
"It pa;.-s to buy from Nop."

\

NOLL"'~
ISeed Co.Ord, I
~-------- -~

Sales starls promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

SatlJl'day, Jan. 8

, \

announces its offering for the re!J1.11ar weekly sale

---_._--~---

A list
where

8 HEAD OF WOHK HORSES

In the mlscellanc'.)ti3 depmtment we will s~

John Deere trador on rubber, in A·1 condi.
\VaterIl1un Sale friday, Icmuary

The Spencer und Archie Wat€rll1un sale' d, i6"
be postpcncd because of the weathC'r but '-\
at 1:00 p. m. Frid:lY of this week. A big oHerl
hold goods and miscellaneous article~
previously.

Don't forget Moravec Salo Ian1.1a;

Qf lh~ Charles Moravec oifering C\
in this issue,

UWllIlL~1l5 &'. llucillck. Auctloncccs

Among the prices paid at our sale Saturday were the
follow'ing: Whiteface steer calves, $24 to $26 FWt.; white
!aeo heifer calves, $21 to $23: heavy heifer3, $18.50 to
$19.90; bulls, $23: fat cows ,and heifers, $1'7 to $20: 4

cutter cows, SIS to $17.50. Weather and roads perm' . 'w I
our. offering this week will line up about os follo '. "

. 105 HEAD OF CATTLE
30 hliud of calve'S \
30 head of mixed yearlinl)s
12 head of yearling heifers
20 extre!: good whitefU'~o breeding cows
10 vilhitefuee calves I
4 good milch cows \

125 head of weaniing pigs and feeder sho!
Seve-wI board of various breeds

Snow-Blocked Highway

MCIde Trip Impcs.:;:ble:

MClY Be Played Loter,

------~-~~---- ~------ ----~-~- _._-~ --- - ~---....ft_.. ._.__ =. _, -----,

Snuw and high wind conlim,es
to play havoc with highways, the

t
fl:lt being that the ba~l.;:etb,'ll

: am(>, scheduled bet"veen Olll an,1
rcallia high schools for Tues,Ly

evening at Arcadia, ha,1 to be e-an
cellecl, Highway 57 WetS close,1
by the starIn 1Ilonclay night, amI
the winll Tuesd.ly night again
c!riftell the 'cuts shut whCl'evc'l'
tl:e'y had been opcnecl.

1\vo mor>2 g:ll1:es an' scl1e,J'.lle,1
for this week anJ \\ ill be pLlye'll if
the wealh'r pelmils t~a\'el on tIle'
high\\'ays. LOllI' C.ty \\ ill bt.' he['C'
FI idc1Y evelling for the' first hOll:e
gan:' t of the It'guLH' st'l1.:-:;Un , anll
the . Hair.1ers shuul,1 k"E p the
Chilnticleers busy ,l.ll ev"ni:lg'.

Satunl.ty nighl the Ch,lnts art'
due to ploy at COll_Ullblls in tlleir
thinl eonte-st with Clas:; "A"
teams. The D;scovel er.'i llid nut
du too well dtll in;; the fuot b.l'l
season, but baskeU',ell is some
thing else, anJ a HlY fa,ot g,lrl1e
is pll·clictell. Th" games again"t
Gl'alld I~lal1L1 anJ H3."tiLgs ~pve

the locals vdlualJle expe!ieneC'.

1I1ichigan is leal1ing other stalEs,
in tte study and cale of Iheumatic I
fe\ er.

The Almy Air FOl Cil now ac
cepts m:u ded 1:1en as cadets.

FIEI.D )~El'HE:-;E:\L\n\'~.

Stanley D. Allt:b, field n'plc
~cntative of the Granu Islanu So
cial Seeurity Administration fielu
office, will be at the cCourt hous"
in Ord at 11: 00 a. m. on Monday,
Janual y 10. L05se:::, caused by d,,
laY"ll filing of' claims at ag" 1$3
or in the ca,e of death, can only
be p'r"wl1tell by the prompt filing
of claims.

__-'::-~-'_"'_~-_-_=~_--__-_-__~..L~.-_'::__~~~~~~':"_oo:._.:_"~_~_~~~~~-~"!!-
I

Ord Livestock Market

Last week lIlr, and 1I1rs, F. H.
Kuehl and 1111'. amI 1111'S. 13. A.
Hose of B·.II'\Hll attf.ndeel tte Icc
Cyclc's in Omal:,l They rdUlI:eJ
by way of Lincoln on Tuesclay and
when they leached St. Paul at ';ix
o'clock in the evening the bliz
zanl just hit. They \HI" stli;\llJed
thelt2 for the nigH. st Paul wa:5
without electricity anll eandJt<3
were used in the hotel. No mcals
could b" bought, Mr, Hooe sent
u bulletin 0\ er \VO\V ane! on tIp
10 o'clock news anJ several peo
ple he-anI it and called 1\11'. anu
:\11 s. Orie Hllrlbel t wllo were tak
ing care of the Kuehl falm at tlw
til:1e. They leached 01 dearly
\\"eelnlsLlay mOll1ing,

MI'. and 1111 s. 01 ie Hurlbn t left
FriJay for OmallJ, to attend the'
Ice Cycles on New Year's eve.
They lelul'ncd sat\.llJay noon ju~t

as a hea\ y snlJW bE gan in Omah"a,
almost n':::;Ollbling the beginnillg I
of a blizzard.

Sunday aftC"1 noon callers at th~

!:ome of 1\11'. and 1\1I's. F. H. Kuehl
were 1\11'. and 1\lrs. John Koll :tnd
Jack and \Valter Conner. CanIs
wei e playeel anJ a light lUllch
S(l'V(\1.

Hal twig anu lIEnIietta Koll
called at the home jjf MI'. a!li.!
!iiI s. F. H. Kuc'hi Suneby eve
ning. \ValtE I' ConIler was alco a
caller, The evening wa:; sp~nt

playing carLl" and a light lunch
was sel\'ed. I /

Brace school k,s been closec!
Momlay and Tucselay of t!".is \Hek
due to drifted I·O:J.,JS.

I I

Total
113
131
132
128
HG
128
138
122

for the

Girl,.
53
GG
GO
47
61
59
66
56

deaths

Second
Market

e .'"r ••"'001 .... _ .......~

Forty-seven Persons

Died in Same Period:

About The Average.

11101'0 them 5,200,000 cattle,
calve:::, hogs and ::,heE p went
through the Omah,l stockyarels in
1918 in a $500,000,000 parade.

They malle OnMha the world's
sccond lal gest livestock market
for the sixth year in a l'OW,

The aVCl'age segment of the p.l·
rade for a single mal ket day was
WOI th nearly $2,000,000.

The Omah.1 Livestock founll.l
tion, \~ hich made the report, re
called that thel e weI e SeHI'.ll
weeks and two months . Septem
bel' and Octobel'-- when Omaha
l'anl.;:cd as the world's lal gest
malket.

. At year's cnll, howevcl', Chicago
I'at"d No. 1.

In July till ough December,
Omaha fol' the {ir:;t time b3.lely
miss"d edging Ka'l':as CIty as the
top stocker and feNkr mal ket.

Cat(Je came from 27 states amI
CanaeLl during the y('al'.

The total nUlllbcl' of' births fOI'
the year 1948 sho\\'ed qUIte a fall
ing off as compareel with that of
the six years preceding. Thel'e
were fewer bilths in 1941 by nine
than there Were the ~ast year.
Thele were 66 boys born during
the year, amI 56 gills. The boy;:
have been leading the girls in
numb"r ever sincc 1913,

The figures for the pa:;t sever'll
years fc·!lo\\,s:
Yr. llo;.s
1941 60
191~ 65
1913 63
19-11 81
1915 65
1946 60
1947 72
1918 66

The f;g mes on
san:e pC! iod are:
19,11 """ 53
1942 ,., " , 38
1913 .. """"""" .. """ 44
1944 \ .. ,.,., ,.......... 47
1945 ,.,., , , 1.0
191G , .. " ....•.......... 57
1917 """""""1.,, 1.G
1948 , . , • , . , 47

OnlC1ha
Largest

Chamber to Meet
Thursday Evening

The Ij1eeting of the Ord Chambel'
of Commerce which wil! be held
Thmselay '~Hning at 8 promises
to produce some fireworks. Th,c
two most impol tant topies to DC
discusseu ha\'e already been bat
ted arounJ consid,erably. The first
one on the docket will be tce
rroposed revision of the occupa
tional tax, to be followeu by the
pI oble III of Stl C"amlining Chambcl
of Commerce dues for 1949.

Ross Allen, presiJent of the
Chambcr, urges that evelY memo
bel' be present for this meeting,
The Chamber of CommCl'ce is an
11 ganization tl:at belongs to the
r,u3ine~s mE'll of Onl, and shuuld
'n its progl am for the coming
year reflect their opinions, In
01'del' to have it do this it is cs
,ential that evcry member be at
this meeting.

A good film has becn l'entc-cl,
'lnd, u111~ss tbe \Hather pI €\ ents
ItS all'ival, tr.e meeting \~ ill start
Jff promptly at 8 p. m. with a
-JlOW. Upon adj()ulnll1~nt all pl'e
,ent WIll be SCI ved fl ce coffee an,J
loughtnuts. EWlY business man
shuuld plan to, be at the Knights
':)f Columbus hall ThUl'~Jay night
:it 8 o'clock.

Total Births
Registered in
Past Year 122

,ANTIQU~S
Have you'visited our AntiquE' Shop? We invite you to
come in and loqk around whether you are in the market
for antiquE's or not. Collecting Antique,;; is a very in
teresting and educational hobby and we think you
would like it.

We are interested in" buying somo antiques that are ill
good condition. We alsp want to buy a couple of sec.
tioncl! bookc:ases and china cabinets, If you have a nice
old kerosene lump thut you would like to have electri.
fied we have the material to do that for you. We want
to buy ab·out a dozen old calender plates that or.) not
cracked or chipped.

Snow to Date. Heaviest

on Record, More Than

All Wi!lter of '47-'48.

Thel e was a total of sixty ele
mental)' school rooms and Ull e"
high schools el1l'olled in.the Junior
Hed Cross enrullment for the pa::,t
year. The enrullm"nts have Leen
sent in plus $50 for the National
Cl111clren's Fuml, to n'prC":;ent the
entire county.

Thuse ;,chools, which, besilles
eIll ollment, contdbuteel $1 01' more
to the National Chllchen's Fund
were as follo\I'S: ai'll High Schcol,
$10.18; An'aclia High School
$3.33; anI Gr.tl'te; School, $15.38;
Arcadia Grade School, $3.26; 13ric!<
Distl i'd 28, Aliee Del an teacher,
$2.50; l3lue Glass, Dist. 29, Dolly
John::;on, te-achel', $1.00; Hayes
l',I eel< Dist. ,37, Maxine MooJy,
teacher, $1.50; Ha~kell Cleel<, Di::;t.
43, Anna Morten::;en, teacher $1.15;
Dist. 56, Ml s. Darlene StahleckU',
teacher, $1.30; amI Deer CHel<,
Di~t. 70, Doris \Vlute, teacher,
$1.50.

The Junior Hed Cro:;s in the
county Will stress the study of
United Nations, ~OOd WIll boxe,s
to children of ot 1e-r lamb, and
exchange con espol ,-lence for this
year.

l\1emb€:rs of the American Le
gion and the Veter,lns of Foreign
Wars. will hold a joint special
mce'ting lIIolli,lay night, January
10, at t~c Legion Hall to lliscuss
1I1COI patlon and leg<ll aspC'cts of
their ne\\ly e~tablished Veterans'
Memorial 13uillling' fund. The
meeting will stcut at 8 o'clock

Special Meeting
of Legion, VFW

Weather for 1948
As Reported by
Horace VI. Travis

This-.,..,~

-- IBEAR
identifies

OUR STATION
FAMOUS Happy

Beat 1. the outl!anding aym
1:>01 of <alely inopection and
cQrrection equipment for all
motor vehicles. Thi. nation
nlly known Bear trj'-de-mark
identiJies qur authOrized Bear
cquipped 'talio:l. It i. your
guarantee that all aalety in
£pection and correction work
cn ). ou r ca r will be handled
~ardully and accuralely •

Hard sleering, excels"o
tire wear and wander aro
<ij:n. of a misalined {ront encl.
:Theae troubles can be quickly
I>",d accurately correcled On
cur Bear Equipment. Dri, 0

in today for a aafety inopec
lion, It'. fREE.

f
~' Identify - our stalion b~

~. this Bear Sl'g!! - Symbol
01 SAFETY SERVICE. The Nons

~~ll(lcrson' ~Iotor. £~;, J",__--_-_-;--;,..--_.--_-_-...--.....-_-~_-0_3_~N~..,"_l-_~_t~_~-....~_!~...-=......:;....~;.;.;.-;.;,;;--_. .;,,-;,;;_m;;;"'~_.....;.:...,.,J-,"
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/

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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Janus to Attend lOrd-Arcadia, Game
Weed Conference I Tuesday Cancelled

The thinl ~nnual Nebraska I
State Noxious week conhol con- Because of Stormference amI eq uiplllcnt show is to
be held in Lincoln Jan, 12-13,
Henry Janus, heal! of the Val!l'y
county weed contlol district, will
attend, as WIll at least two mem
bers ot the wecd control boaI'Ll,

Mr, Janus will remain oyer for
a 2-llay ~chool on the Ll~e of 2-4-D
which will be held Jan, 14-15, The I
men expect to leave anI the morn
ing of Jan, 12, Any fal mer inter
ested in this subject is also invited
to attend H.e meetings,

Accol'Lling to Extension \Veed
Sp('ciali~t J. D. FunicI', 550,000
au e:; in Nebl'asl,a were sprayed
\\itl1 2-1-D for weed control in
19~8, and generdlly with yery
effectiw results. Nebraska farm
ers us"el t1w ehenlical more on
their corn than on any other crop,

A bn'al< dow Ii of fig Urt'S shu\\':;
the folluwing aCl'eages sprayell
With 2-1-D. Corn, 290,000; \\inkr
wheat, 125,000; oats, 78,000, bar
ley amI rye, 16,000; grain sor
ghum. 3,200; pastul'L's, watel'\\ ay s,
l'ights-of-w,ly, dc, 40,000.

January 9 . 10

January 6 - 7 - 8

More froln Your livestock

UOllBLE FEA'fl BE

Earn

A Thrilling :\I~ stll';y stor~'.

Insure a higher price for your livestock!
'" Give thetn our concentrated, vitamin

fortified feed, rich in proteins, mhH~rals

and fattening ingredients" COlne in to
day. See our choke selection of feeds.

in

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

Sunday - l\londay.,

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.,

"Blockheads"

stan Laurel antI Olh l'r Hartl~·

• Don't

t -.__---'1

• Start the XC\\' Year off ,,!til
a big langh at tlIt' \\ orlu's be~t

hUlIlol'ists.

,-----~~----~--- ~k"'-;'-'~~---- J
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E::IJ::Ic:rClJ:::lCl~c:J:t~Holiday Business

A)RD THEATRE Can Be. Compared
to That of 1947

I 1RD ' NEBR. Weather 'Helped in Some

Cases, and Hindered in

Others, Usual Comment.

doing more spending this season
than a yeal' ago.

For Lee Stores, the manager,
Mrs. Syl PaN,el'lul.;: said that busi
ne:;s was better this Christmas
season. The grade of goods \Vas
much bctter especially chtldn:n's
toys. They wele better bUIlt amI
cost 1II01'e, which tenueel to make
the gross sales greater. The
quality this ye,u' was about like
that before the wC\r, Thel e was
a lot of last minute shopping this
year. The sn0\V helpcd the home

\ . f merchants, a:; the pcople werc notVlth the Christmas season a Tlle weather for the veal' J'ust
9 Q l ·d. able to malw many trips to other ,;1 18 now history, the uiz l eCl ell closed is not at all unusual when

the buying pu!)lic might be inter- PI~~sBel'anek did not think busi- ~een' on paper, accol'lling to the
€:sted in how business went this lecord kept by the Weathel' Re-

I I 1· ne3S was quite as good in his line
year as comparec l\'lt 1 precN IDg l' I b l' tl 1 porter Horace Tnwi3. It I'S onl','\ tl . tl " , I (' tIl 1 t us year, Ie €: Ieves 1e peop,e -1 '

J (' 011 1Il Ie oagt'oru~ 1 oun r;.·. yeal s. 13usine:;s in genera 1al a 1 I when "iew' d frol11 ob~el vatioJ1. t· th were buying more in tie ine of "
high mark to S:100t a ,SIDce e "f of the actual stol'ln< tI1"II,~cl"."~l' I clothing this ye,u' uecause OJ ,._"'~
ye.u· 1947 set a new all time ug 1 weather comhtion,s Vern Stark that anything out of the oldinal,)'
for sales at Christmas time. " appral'~.

I b f thought business WJ.S about the ,. ~
\Vlth this in minl anum er a IJ l' b . \Ve a t II e I' COI1,jt' tl'on~ I'll ~h"

t I same..e figures us USl;1ess on ~ • '.
business men were contac I'c to I b ' months of Janu;llV anJ early Feb-get tlltir expl'('ssions in n'ga I'll to a year-ruul1l aS1S, J

the holic!ay tl·ade. The::;e should Jack Homans, speaking for Ro- mary were not at all ba'J, BE'gi,1
give a cross ~ection of how busi- man's TI'ansf~r, stated tint his ning in l"ebl'ual y aEd continuing
ness reitlly \\'as. Considering the businesfj figurell about 8'i- better thruugh into April, wet \Hatl-.er
bad weather during the holiday this year than last, which meant con,llUol1s, partly lain al1Ll pal tly
SE'ason, which be'g,lll back on ~ov. they \\('Ie doing mol'" hauling', ~EOW, put the countIy roads ;n
18, business was gcod. One rea;;on, he thinks is that ma- ~uch a condition that it was al-

Among those approached wei e chiner;.' is moving more l'apillly mo"t impussible to get anywher0.
13111 Darges of the J. M. McDon- now than it dill last year. For saIne time tl actC>1 s were a
aId company. Bill said bu:;in('ss In a StOlY of this Idnll people favurite lnc>de of travel, and ,cven
was n,)t quite as good this year al'e calleel at randum to get a the:;e lJc>ggcd 1301\ n at times.
as in the past, but gave two good cross section of public opinion, ~1aJ' \'er~' U.·J'.
l'eaSO)1S for It. This Veal', he said, \Vlth some reporting bu:;iness bet- This wet spell was follol\'cd by

,; the samt:', it should be' safe to d 11'" b t 'tIltevel ybody had plcnty of mCl'chan- a Iy file 111 May, u WI 1 P en Y

I
assume, that business in the f . t . J I'" I th Jdbe, al:'.! ousincss was more 0 mOIS ure 1Il une. ,'a, e une

sprE'ad out over town. Also, with aggregate in Orel the past holi- fall\have becn lain, all I\'ould r.av~
. plenty of goolls on hand, people clay pel'iocl W[lS about the same as been well, but no less than three

last "ear, which should be goodcould buy eaIlier in the season ,; hall stor1l1S hit V 111 ious pal ts of
anJ many c1id not wait untll the enough to make evel;' 'J<)dy happy. the tell ItalY in that month, with
holidays to buy. . - -- -- - - --------- - - dliastrous rcsults. However, most

BeneLl, The Clothiel', said busi- I of the falmers in the WUISt I"ailed
, ness there was about the san:e as 5 H"lgll Schoo alea Itplanted their COin, anJ

last year. In buying for this holi- malwgeJ to ~alv3ge a fair C!op,
day season he did not have to tak..l' Ch 1I10St of which was soft.
\\hat he could get, as It was l'ight Gr"ld anaes July was none too wet, but we
after the war, but he could pick h had plenty of l'ain in August,
the best. The result was that he \\ hieh Jid wunders to the COl Jl

had plenty of good n,erchandise, High School Athletic 001'. After this we r,au wry dry
\\hich is the kind that pcople want Association Adopts i::ieptelllber, October and the first
to buy. half of November, a condition un-

Kelth Lewis of J. C. Penney New Rules for football, l.'l\'orable to \~inter whcat. Th,~
Company says their busilless was ',. ErllW fall in November and De-
very good, fully as good as last The NatIOnal Ie eder':ltlOn. of een. bel' broke all recorels fOl' the
year and possibly better. He would St~te .HIgh School Athletl.c associ- first part of the winter with a
not know exaetly until he took aLan:; e~dcd a fOUl-day ij.nnual total of 33.1 inches. This adlled
inventCly. Bill Heuck, manager meetll1g. 111 Chicago by adopllng to 5 .ndes in JanualY, 8 inches
of tIle ""aI111el's Stort', was not eer-l five maJ, or footb,all rule chan,ges.

r U d th c Ie th e I in Fe,'l'ual y anLl 6 inches intain, but thought busincs,s was just ,. n el e ne\.\ O( es 1 u es_I a little behincllast year. The store I Will bc III effect: .'. March, 1.1ade 1918 one of the snow-
------------:.-..----------------- handles a number of different 1.- If a foul IS eallecl dUl,mg a ~~~~e;~al.l of all time with 51.1

lines of goods and some of these fumble 01' a bacl."w~nl pass there'I'ue'sd:ty - UTe(llleS(I:lY., J lllll'lry 11 12 . 'th k fIt Will be no automatic loss of the lIea,~· Snow Xorth.,n' , (l - C~Ill? nearel "e mal $ 0 as ball. The qnly December on n;eord
;. e,lI than othel:;. 3.-An out-of-boun•.! kickoff will with mal e n{oisture was in 1913,

!ay .13row~ of the Gamble Store not be recalled. In:;tead the ball when 5.19 inchE's of water fell, but
s?ald ~IS ,busllless. \\'.as, be~:er. tha~l will bc awanled the defenLling 1nearly all of this was rain. Tr:e
Lst ye"u and belleHs thIS ehffel- team (A) whcre it goes out of 35.1 inehes of snow so far thlS
enee was. due to t~e fact that he boul1lls, 01' (13)' 10 yards behind winter is more than fel! altol,;ethl'r
hacl a bl~5el' vandy. of better the I'('straining line, whichever is last winter when we had 33 2
lllerchanc!lse, amI especlally. ,more more advantageous. In the major. inches. Th~ wil'.. ter of 1916-l.7
goods SUItable for the. Chllstmas ity of cases, thi q would give the sho\I'('u a total of 39,5 il1cl:es, bu~
~racl~: . He s.~y~ many Items were Idefending team the ball on its this included 3 inches in Aplil aad
lllIIJI.O\Cd th~:; ;. ear and had m:tal own 40-yanl lin~. 3 in May, months that usually
whel e the same Items had \\ ood S.- On a runniPlg play in Whith ha" nOll' at all. Th, foll win U'last ye'U' ", . \ e e e u 0

• . , a foul IS called, the penalty will 1 table giws the l'eCOI d by months
Stanley ;'-bs.110n of the Vanety measured fro!n the spot where the 101' 19~8:

tlunk" busmess was about the ball is declareel dead, thus allow-
same in 1948 as 1917. If there ing the distance gained, "'eatht'l' for Hll8
was anY,diFf:lence, it. w~s ,~he one '1..--A five yal'cI penalty will be !\[o~lth Colclest 1I0tlt-:;t ,J)ain SIl{)\\

b,ad d~y Just befQJ'" C~Il:;tm.1s, assesseel if an ineligible receivel' Jan. -13 52 .52 5
1111S n:lyht h,av~ kept qtute a f~l~ catch,'s a pass behind, or in, the Feb. • 6 66 .91 3
potenlla Clu:stmas shoPP~I:; line 01 sCdmmage. If he is hit by ?vIal', -17 65 .5~ 6

t . • a\\ ay ., AI. ~~I ko~. of t~e Ord the ljall but docs not catch it, Apr. 24. 81 1.17 0
Hal l!l~ al e S~lY:; busllless \1 as bet- there will be no penalty. PI'eviou'i- !Ii 34 94. 1 98 0=tc:rJ:::lJ::lx=l.c:II::IJ::IJ.::{J::"." I tel' tlus Chn~tl11as:. L~s~ ;.'~ar he Iy, there was a 15-yanl penalty Jt:Z 50 90 5:73 0

" hall not been In, bustness \el') long, Ifor either case. ' J I A - "G 2 69 0
. '. , . He had more tune and was better , . u y ...0 " .

T nn tlcl-Iff Comes r 01' eV~:t tned end runs for a loss a prepared this year. 5.- Du.nng a I'etul'l~ kick (whli,ll Aug. 53 95 5.20 0
U few tWles. Then he got away and ", I the receiver of a luck funts It Sept. 37 90 .60 0

- cardeel the ball to the 14 J'il!'d ~ \\> aH Douthit of the Pae~::ge bac}i. inste,ld of keeping i in po?- ad. 19 76.4.8 0Across With Score, lin\" from whoe the boys finally ",tOle plobably spo!,e the oplm~n session) if a foul lS comnl1tted the Nov, 10 70 2.1.1 14.5
pushed aCl'o:ss for their second and of all li'1uor dealel:; w.hen he said I penalty nOllllally Will be measUlell \ D ' _ 7 '6 1-2 20.6

On~ and 13urwell fans of Eddie somewhat t.lisput~d touchdo\\ n. bus111ess was bet;er thiS ye~r than from the point where the retl!l n CL, ~ __ ~{_~~__
Tunmchff spent a couple of haUl'S last. Hc thou o l.1t th~ \\ eather kick was made by the 1ecdver Total.
with their ears practically glueq In the final pedod, with only p~obal)ly helped hls bustness. COld'1 not from the point' of the oligind.i Ave. 23 78 24,06 54.1
to their l'adios Ne\v Yeals after- about two minutes left, and when disagreeable weather alwa)'" does kick.
noon, and wele rew.ueled when the I it looked like NortLI\e~teln might I hc-lp. \V,llt thought pcople were _. ~__ ' Gen. AVt'. 50

'tall, blonde young fellow finally be defe<1t~ll, Tunnic liff finally got 1St tEl 't' ' --.--- .---- .---- --- ------
came across with the winning and away and wcnt all the way to A51HMA a e mp oynlel') - R d C
feature nUl of the entire game to SCalE', just as his friel1lls hoped he , Junior e ross

, put Northwesteln ahead 20 to 14 would do. Whllc his playing was D 'tl t I Serv-Ice B Ilet-
.' llnJ provide the ,winning margin a source of gratifieatio.n to a lot lacio$n or es;grithll;lr'A~r~~~~n~~r~c~I~~I~ra~td U In E II ent G ens

of the game. of people, It was espectally so to ~~Crkgl \\'lthout trYltir MENDACO.• hlcl1 nro m al
FOt' the gl'E'atC!' part of the Ed's uncl",', 13111 al1d Henl y Mc- )ubes .';~~~n~~eu~~oo~?y ;°

1
reac~ bron~h~rl Tllil Nebrask,l State Employ-

game l::ddie coul,ln·t get anYI\hel"e. i 1I1'.tlkn an,j GeOl ge Tunnicllff, all mno\,e thICk. sticky muc'~5Psl~1~SU~~I~~I~te~ ment service for the first three
He ma,I,' a yanl pc'ssibly two was I of I3ul\lcll to say nuthin o ' of :1 Cfuohlr;,o and 8Id. fren breathln~ ar,d better months of 1918, giving Jates when

t I .. t tl I' f . ' 1 f'· 0 5 eep. Get MENPACO from druuist Salls- an intCl'viell er Will be available
s oppel a~~2~mll1ag('" nUll! ~COU~ll1:],_,_____ _ factIon vr mouey back ruaranleed. . in diffelent towns in this an'a.

.....-._~ Since there is a pClmanent office
in ai'll, no elate-s are given for this
town. An intervie\l'er will be
found at the places, dates and
hours as shown in the table below,
fol' the pur puse of helping employ
CIS find qllalified wurkers, and
1\ url,'"rs finll :;ui ta ble jobs.

13urwell (clel sellopl bUIlding) -_
ThUl'sday, at 9 :30, Jan, 6, Feb. 3,
amI lilaI'. 3.

Greeley (Court House, phone
Welfare Office) - Thursd.ly, 1 :30,
Jan. 13, 27; Feb. 10, 21;

,

t
I
I
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40 coming h\ os,

\Ve tai\e this oppl,r
tunity to thank all of
our relatives and
fl'icmls here for the
gifts amI cards and
worlls of eongratula
tion we I'eceived on
Ollr Golden wedding
anniver~ary. Also the
canIs, gifts anL1 tele
phone calls from our
nephews, nieces and
fdends who live in
Portland, Ore., and
Costa Mesa, Calif. \Ve
want to thank 130b and
Ava and also Roberta
for the lovely corsag.,s
and boutonnirres th('y
presented to us, Your
kimlness will never be
forgotten.

Mr. alld 1111'S. C/wrluJ
Burdicl,:.

Herefords
130

I

70 Female~

Atkim,on, Nebraska

Bulls and Females
1 o'clock P. M. 01 the

Thursday. Jan. 13

60 Bulls

Sa&:eser • Robertsol1 . Shaffer
, ,

6TH ANNAUL SALE OF

Registered
130

I

ATKINSON LIVESTOCK MARKET

I wish to take this
means of thanking Illy
friends and relatives
for the many canis,
flowers, anel gifts I re
ceived while in the
Clinie hospital. I esp.:
cially wish to thank
Dr. Weekes and all the
nur~t's for the wonder
ful care they gave me.

El'clYIi Jobst,

Hundreds of fanners in this area Iwoe used tllis
booh in the pust - !wow it - endorse it -.,,- find
it helps them a great deal!

o A Record of li'arn\ Incon\c
and Expense for Income Tax
Returns.

I
,Conforms To Government Requirements

I.'anll-Faets is designl'd for fal'llJ('r, who nerll a "imp!e mdholl
of li.ellJiIig re('ol'lls for ineolll<! ta:l: rdurlls.

I"ann-Facts is so simple in form that all~onl' \\ !thout expa
lellli~ call li.l'q) till' neci s:,al'.)' IT('orus, Ckar, detailed wr.:ctions
s.110\\ \\ lI"re figures for ea('h IdnL1 of income alILI expense are
to be ('llte('(·l!.

E,H'11 !o(.ction is nUllllll'rl'd to COI'I'L,sllOnll to the numbr('('1l s.ec
Uons of GO\ {'1'llm"nt :Schnlule of Farm Incoml' and BXl)('n!or,
Form Xo, IOI0F. \\ hkh fal'lllL'l'S are requir{'t! to !lubmit \\ ith
in'come tax I'e{urn.

Farm-Facts has 56 pag"s, IIi" iurll into fiH' se(,[ions. ('onnn
lenll,)" ill\le~l'l1. BrOIl II kathL'l' gretiIl ('0' er, doth reinforcrll
bael,.

FARM FACTS

1'he femaks COil"bt of 0llL'n heifers, br~(] heifers. co,,; al1\1
cains. 'Ihe cO\\ s are' rebr~1l to the "ires listell belo\\'.

AI_L SlUED BY 'IIIE:SE EX('ELL}~XT HEIW nL:LLS: All".
llrulIlllll'I, l'ioliee'r Lad 30, DOlll'estic LU1illlllghter. \VlIlt Jr.,
Realit~· 17, Spartan Lampll&hter. LallLl!c Domino.

For Sale Catalog. write

Ernie Weller. the auctioneer. Atkinson. Nebr.

Qua'lity worthy of adding to ~'our herd,
coming F·arlings.

Card of Thanks -

__ !7?1!

..
$1 "0 '0\l'I' thl' Counter

I .'" Or b~' :\Iail.

I 'the Ord Qu'iz
1 . ,_?~I~~ SUPPLY D.:P!•. ' . ._.

,

Sincerely,

Mrs. George Cctak.

/
I wish to thank all

my friends who sent
me cards and flowers
while I was in the
hospital. Also Dr.
V,eel,es and stClff for
making my stay so
pleasant. Your kind
ness will always be re
membered,

CAHSON'S
l\IAHI(E'll

Hotel
All rooms with

bath
blltaha

I!OIUC of the
Popular

'Vhite Horse Inn,
and

.C~fe Hegis
16th St., Harnoy to Farnam

How the O'~her

Half is Living
f

~
contest in Garfield county for the planC', but the $250 bounty is nut day night, the first time iI, •
)f[ice 'of county cln!, between enough to pay o·.pcnsc-3 and other wecI,s. The new schedule,~
Mike O'Conner and T, G. Hem- means must btl found. ever, call:> for only a five II

.nett, the latter finally winninlt A large -number of Quiz ex- stop,. then returns to ~argen ,
)ut.·- HaITY Talluw and Miss changes "nivcd late the pa~t week hear;ng ~)('fol'~ the Ra.Ilway C'
Louisa K, Buller we 1'(' nlal'l'l('d because of power shorta"'es, AI- I mlSslut1 IS scheduled 111 the neL
..)t:e, 31, at the home of \Vltl. 1311t- bion 'vas withuut senice 18 huur~ I fulllr\',"· Taylor Clarion,
'.:'1', Hev, C, C. \'hlson officiating, I amI some other towns for an eve~ The Fairview church ncar Areh
.- Mbs 1\Iu;,;a P~n y, ga\',j, a very !longl'r periud, Breaks in U:e er had a very successful God's
bnlhant and enJoyaiJ, /(> party to a I transmission lines were' respons- Acn' ,phn the past year, More;
group of friends.··· Mbs I<'annie ible, than 800 bushels of corn were
\fcCord went thruugh Orcl on her I Miss Esther l\:ey c1augli[er of bruught in as a part of the God's
way to ,Burwell, to spend, the IMr, and Mrs, Lloy,l Key of Dur- jlcre plan", ,
wlDtel' WIth hcr Sister, Mrs. W, L, well amI Sot. John 13uffin ton ,"!he, VOIce of the Fro~ber,"
McMullen....A fello:" by the name Ison ~f M!'. a~c1 ~Irs, Earl Buf7:ill0': 0 NeIll s remote control radIO pro
of Turne~ was ntnnll1g the ~fctro- ton of Seotia wel'e m8.nied recent- g~'alll heanl thnce weckly over
001ltan Chop House and Confee- ly at the M~tl10c1lst pill'sonao'e' at \\JAG, Norfolk, was Silenced last
~i4)neQ' on the north SIde of the l Burwell, Rev. Himlmal1ll per[iJi'tn- \:e('k, whe~l the p~\\'er \\:ent,off, :~
,qual,e. , Ii;<g",the cerelllony. • r-;olfoll, aled, The plOglams \\ele,

Sidy-firc i'cars AVo.·--The Ord , f t continue,.! thIS week.
("t 'I'll b I> ...' 'l'lf I fhe v have a new name or \\'ha
t'h'leY :'t I OSf l'tllll1, ( •. /. 'J~ I 'Ul\'~h fell at~tlll' start of the sturlll Tue 3- N L:-,v'-:;'-x'r-,'L-'o'''I'y'~·:--Tl- -U S

' ,Sl e .. ', ,1e ~rll." I , 11n" ,'1 lby of last week here in On!. u....... >.J .... -. 1e ' .

f~~tfsi:~1 ~11~ t~~r~,I\~~~t \\ '~~at~~;t Thuse ,w,hite yell:ts are o~~t SI10\~", l;~J':l;w~[f~~\eo:e~~\t~;PI~~f\~;t~L~
[" G' J '" t I aJ sleet, laIn 01 flu~t. Theil plG1'll ff' ·t I ' b,ou!'.-_· eorgL' ,vylllg on 1,' , I " l' "t th e eell\'e as 11l l'('g yeenne ut not
pruved up on his homeste~d, the ~c~I~I\~l~~' 1~;~~~I~~~,,j r!~~~\:'~:;~Se~diJl~ as sl'nsitive. Composed of hy-
~.",?\l\ltlll~,\1\1'lel)stlRq,llal'~l·tle'o~·e°lf 4 ~e\\L'~sllt',1~.18I.' fall in. Nebrasl,a, . dn'[;en pel'uxi,Jl', glycerine anll
J,' .• ~ water, it can be detonated dec-

], lIfal::ttt WelS the ne,,\ Iv deelc'Ll Atkll1~on I:c's startell a dnve for tl'ically but not by mechanical
cha'lcelll)r Qf th,; Ur1iw,.,;\v of Ne- fuml::; to pUl'lhase a !lll'al fire shoc!{, en'n when hit by a bullet.
bras'''l,' -- The bc,~t \'.'l'sU:rn co.'.1 truc:l{, anLI the first report sho"ss _ ...~ .._.__._. , ..... , ,_
\\'as bc'in~ so!c1 in ai'll at $'3 to that ten ~i~ms ,and po::ople con- _ Quiz \Vant Ads Get Hesults.
q pCI' t":1.-- Ord Iud no 1<'il1'(-::\,l tJlbutCll $1b, \\'lnch IS a V':I)" goud ~~~;,;;;;;~~~~~~~~~
. t " t" l l t" n ''', 1 l' " .. I "t \I't I -- --.._"'.,-.'.. lL(l. ~111t~, 'UI,.. Lt::' ."UIL pu -' l~ It.-'\. '- '- . T_~ ~ _

lte l..:nic,n Pacific time taUt', Het, John Hinglein of 8pc1.hlil'g! : C I f' '1'1 k
Wllich slj',h\'Ld two tre,in:3 e<id1 has comr1etc,j his basic training': ,ar< 0 1an S
',V'.ly e\'ery llay bet\\,Cl':l GLln,.l Is- in the hee1,jqu~U'tcr:3 cOI,1p,lny of I !
1:1'1'.1 an,j North Loup. tll.: 23nl infantry r<'gilllellt at

.--.. _.--, - --I Fort Lewis, Was)\. Hct. Hinglein
is a soh of Mr, and !Ill'S. Anllrew
Hinglein of Spalding amI a brothcl'
of Louis amI Clctus Hinglein of
Ol'd, .

"The Gl'and Islan,j--Taylor bus
p'lid its fil'~t visit to Taylor ThLlr~-

-

-

0,,1 He Xdor.

~;"!$Q:JM'U:i!ElJ(~rL'?~:':.c;,'ff

Bl;t It's, thl' alt~~

REGIS

I wish to take this
nlcans of thanking my
friends and relatives
who reinembered mc
during l'llY stay in the
Loup City hospital.
Your kindness will
never be foq;ottel1.

Mrs. Ed Nelson

.. , \~lIo knows thc value of
pl'utecting what he owns.
Are you sur'e that your
property is auequately 'in
sUl'.:d?

--~ ----~-------,

When You and
I Were Young

.•............•..••

, , '----_.._------------

•••........

N. Ii'. L. A. OIi'FICE IN 0 1'"

D~CK WiUTMAN, Secretary-Treasurer
, I

DRIVE
IN

'rhat Serve The Fa:rll1ers Interestl!l

CALL ON YOUR

Proddction Credit Association,

Second arid Fourth Wedt'P~ ,

For The Finest-In
Qualily Liquois

and Beers

Free Deiivety'

PHONE 135
, '

Kol{es & Petska
LIQUORS

K\S'l' 01" CIH:\,Y G.\H.\GE

-,--;-~-;;,-----.-.. ~.,--~ ..,
I ...----------.:.--:.:-.-:..;,-.;.--.;,...;.-~,.;,.---'---"-----..:-----~---
i ,

l'orLoans "Nebr.

fW ASH

c. J. MILLE~, M. b. I

HAS1,'INGS • PEARSON

MORTUAR'f
Phones: Nite or Day 377

OHD. NEBR,

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

I • ,_' ,",

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

office In MasonIc Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Ottice In the Ord Hospital

Spedal attention given to

SUHGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Arcadia

\

Nebr.

OPTO~lETRIST

Phone Collect

.. 2741 House 2961
mbulance Service

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

Offiee at 'home pf
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monda'! through Friday

\ j .' ~

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALiST

Eye. Ear. Nose aild Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85'

'ORD DIRECTORY

r~ ,

'R. Y W. WEEKES, M. D, 1---::..-------,,...-

D.H. D. W, WALD, M. D.
Associates in practice of

medicine and surg'ery

X-ray Diagnosi3
Laborat.ory
Electrocardiography

l!fice hours: 9 :\)O to 6 :00 daily
Ved. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone- 31 1st door south of Quiz office

)r, Wcelwi Dr. Wald ' I
~es, 129 Hes. 531 Phone 3 On!, Nebr•

•••I!IIi\'l•••M ••!I1lI.I!\lJioIm..a,«~M!!IJI"ii_ • W 11..- .

RECONDITiONED Maytags at
Money sa,ving prices, Stark
Maytag Service. 26-tfc

Everybody's Looking To

Hotpoint For A}'pliane('s

· Want ads c~sts 10 cents per line per insertion and mini~unl :.. A UTOl\1OTIVE I' 0:'1\ is & ~\~g'7'\!.alil, ,\1t~s.
~harge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance with· , ="01'1CI'.; OF :SALE, I
your copy. figuring 5 words to the lille. FOR SA.U~ - 1940 TU~lor Chev-! No,tice is :lel'eby given that by I

I'olet 1ll g'ood conlhtlOn $850.: virtue of an order of sale iSSUc'd
NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs•. T, t. White Gan,ge', NOlth LouI": by the D,istric-t Court of YaHey

Ita,mer. our North Loup representative. if they wish. ARCADIA 41-ltc : County, Nebraska in an action
r~.a,'.ders ,rna.y place their ads with M,rs. ,.A. Rasm,tissen. BUR- I I<'OR S \J J<' - i919 !<'oi' I 19 H : pel1>,lipg in ~aill court, when:in .'Y,,. '\ : ,- '" ", c, , . Joscph Klat, et al, are plamtlffs
WELL readers with Mrs. Asa Anderson. sr.• and ERICSON wlth i Studeb<.lkel,. 1912 I< ol~l, 1939 and Katie 13ruha et al are >;Iefend- Tell, Years Avo,·-· Onl lost two
rertr~de Michner. ,. .... I I~~:I~~uth. ,RalPh. SpOl'hn~Q_~top, ants, tlin,eting ;11e, a~ referee to of its prozrcinent citizens in th.
~ sell the Nortbwest QU:lrter of Sec- death of W, L. D, Auble', 81, anc:

.. FO'}" SA'L,E I. HEL'}) W'A'N'TE:'ID "FOR SALE -'35 V-S ford. Radio, tion' 11, Township 19, North, H, C. E, Marl~s, 70.-· The On"

\
• .\0. • 'I b ddt' D F RanO'e lG \Vest of the 6th Prin- Chamber of Commcrce announce(
__-:---:-::-:-:-~=---:----c-::::--:-'-:-' I ~o~n p~o~~ g~~14, "N~rthonLo~~~ cipal Mer'idian, in Valley County, that 12 new members had beer
FOR SAL}<j - Pme bled Cockel' I ,,4.0-2tc Nebraska, I will selI said real ad,led,·· County Attoll1ey Alvil

SP'7niel puppies. Your chQice of ' iliEW AI{('ADL\ estate at public auction on the 13, Lee asked dismissal of the'
a, hltel' of seven. Joe Kawata,) EUlTOH WA~Tt;U • l{~N. 'rALS 17th day of January, 1919, .at 2 Misko eontest.·-- ThcI'e were 5,
}?hQne 301. , 41-ltc i \Ve need a ne\~' repncscnta- I o'clock P, M, of said datt', at the mal'1'iage licenses issucd in,1938,-

tive to write the news and \VANTED: 'fo relit a modern west fmnt door of the courU)I)use A number of joble~s men fileL
FOR SALE ---- Oil burned in good; gen,:rally look after our inter- :3 in the City of Ord, Valley County, with C1:J.ris Bellingel' for unem

condition, Can see it at 128 N,! ests in AI'callia and Vicinity to I l(ouse within the ll~xt 2 Or Nebraska, for cash, pl0l-'ment compehsc1tiiJn umler th,
18th or see Viola Exley at Or,d: succeed Mrs. Hasmu:3sen,' who 1 montlhs, \ViU be here penn,a- RALPH \V, NOHl\fAN, new law,- There was much com
II ·t I 41 2t nent y.-Lores MdIindes,. , R f 1 ' ,, OSpl a, - ,c I has.resi"--ned e,ffective Jan. 1, e ere('. plaint of the ani electric service

Q 39-3tp Dec. 1G-5t I' I 'b' f . lIb t'FOl} SALE _ Barn 14x22 with: 1919, bccau,:e of other inte!'<'sts, w llC 1 was ell1g U1l1lS lel y J1f

hay mow. Frank Kuklish, Elyria: A good proposition is open to " Se'e;d.''; &' i\.ill·r'se'r"y·' Da\b &- \'og-dtanl, Attys. Co,Iu1l1bus ,project. - The Qui:
, 41-2tp! tht'l right per~on. If you are ~.l' \ :\,01'1('1' or }' 'T\TF Ill' \j'I:\,G i pllnted the large'st number c

_~_~_-:- ' inten'sted visit Us at the Quiz • ~. t~· , '" ,~ . I hOlile photos evel' seen in an)
FOJt SAL}>~ - Electric heater,: office in Ord or if not comen- FOR SALI<'; _. Alfalf\l haY, 1st amI In the County COUlt of Vall"y; wee:dy ne\\'Spapl'r in the UniteL

suitable for' bedroom or bath'i lent for you to do so write us 3nl cutti[Ig"i in the stack 2nd County, Nebrasl,a, In t\te :'Ifattcr I States, 10·1,
.. ¥1:s,.Kate Seve'nl,er. 41-~tp i amI, we will call on you wten- cutting balcd, Near highway and ,of the Estate of W('51;y T, Hut~h-I 1'l('( I(ty Y(((r A,vo,·· Ho\\'anl E

evel' weather pennits, Th'~ accessa1;lle. RaynlOnd Pocock, lllS, Veceased, The state of r-;e- 1 Jore,> '\"s to be th~ new l'ea,1 0

FOR S'LE~' - A Frol?il IIot mast 'I PI d520 41 2tp kaska: On Vccell\bc-l' 23nl, 1918,; tl.e'Q'll;'"dJ:' b 'e""I·t~l· "nl ..,·C"h"l·l·ll""". ~ Quiz, 10ne ~ . ,- th t f . 1 F t t f" 1 . .~ U II t Co e ,,--,, l', .

Oil Heater in g'ood cOllLliliol)..' L'O}' ~.ALL' _ PI'a'irie hav " J,oe . e exeeu or 0 sa:', ;..:' ',3. e lee,. i Sm:t'l, son of :'Ill' .an,,! ~.rl~. V, 13 j
Priced reas'onable, Cont<lct L' • li ...... ~ fl:1.a1 Ac,c~llnt ~!I'l"~ dit:O~l" .f~: ' :S:n:t;~, W,lS called to the pastorate

· tact Clyde Scott at 319 So 16th WANTED By l\farch 1, 1.Qj9.- 4. Sko lJ" ord. ,,41-3tp Drs,t~l~Utl,O'l. ..IL~I,ll,~ L\Ul~:\ I:; i of the Con~rt'galtoll.;,l church a
Ord, or phone 4H and ask for Man who' is eupable to handl,e . ' 01 Clel ~l~ Ltlcl lel U:~ CiJl;1lLY CO.11 t : 3t, PattI, Minn,· . 1. A. ~f~,nchc'stel

,; Clyde S<;ott. H·ltc an irrigated farm alhl help • \Vi\NTEP to BUY ,~oon; 111 Onl" N(bL;-S.~,3, a\ 10 of North L<).ui) lost the lips of twt
,with livestock. Must be able to oclocl{ A~ M, ,Jetl;Ualj -:],. 18L. fil1&eL3 in a shellcr accident.·
ope'rate the latest in power Ford ILONG TERM low rate, farm loans eHAS, CIO:-:UUN, Loose Union revival ser..... ices wen
machinery. Will pay $100,00 through Federal Land Bank. (SEAL) County JUlIge'. "~O-- t well attended at O;'d,--· Nina Olivel
pel' month and board, at ~'ea:r I See ,Jalnes 13, 911is, S'ec,TI:eas., \ Dec, <J 3 and Spencer \Vaterman were mar,

• end a siz<'ab1e bonus. A g'ooll' Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n" Den is & \,,,g.'lta!lJ'.~\t~ ried Jan. 1.-- Mrs, 13ert Lash,
job foi' right party, No drinker Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 31-tfc ="OTl('E OF E~T.\lE IIE.\HI:\'G, melt d\c'd after serious illnes;
need apply. \Vl'ite \V. B, Eber- In the County Court of Valle'y! with pneumonia,--·, T~omas ,Aller
hart, Ranch, Box 681, North • LOST and Ji"OUND County, Ncbl'c.s!'a, In the l\fatter: T?lcn of 01'1.1 had hIS plJture, In thl
Platt(', Nebr. I will be in Onl of the Estate of !lfyl'tie JorgClcsen, \\ iJl'!d·Herald·-· Jal~1Cs ,\, Zadmf
Jan. 1 anu ~, at phone 522, LOST _. 1 Single truck chain, D\,eeased, The State of Nebl'asl~a:IcIJe,:1 at the, ag : of 16 ye~"rs,' ..

D. E, Troyer Appliance Weather permitting, ,4.0·2tp L,oy,"1 MA,'~'el'~,. J():,2tp On Vecrmber 28 1948 the admm- 1 hlrty i «us Ayo.-- Ihe \\,11. 't II 1 b., ,~v 'i , , b t th Q' l '1 .~ new Cl y we las een com-
39 t ~ , l's'tl'ator' e'f ,;'~i,j Estate filrd Fillal wa" over II e UIZ, was SLl I 1 1" t' t- 1C 11 ' ' . ". ' . ~ f I tt f r. etel am IS In 0pcl'a IOn a•

'

''OI>lf \"AN1'E"D -Everybodv rr"ds QUIZ want Account amI Petition for Distl'ibu- pI inting a num1Jer 0, ,e el's WIY t''l' \.~ 'l' J r h f t \. :Schuyler, which,makes a cap.1city...,.------------- ~o", tf tion, lr'earing thereon is Ordered boys still at t.? r?n, • 111011& production for the city of 2,700• PER'SONA I held ill the Countv Court 1\oom in these \Vel'~ An'hIt' \\ a:shburn am, L WANTI:!:V -:- Corn shelling and ..---.-..:-~----------.---1 Onl, Nebraska, 3.(10 o'clock A,!lt. Fel'll Wheeler, {3ill Wright wrote gallons !JCI' minute,
• " .' hauling, Latest type equipment. I I January 17, 1919, also to 1111', and 1\Irs. C, Eo McGI'~w GonliJn lllen are anxious to find
~N YOU NEED !Ilsuran~eI Victor Kel'chaJ, Ol'd, Ph. 3030. I LEGAL NOTICES : (SEAL) CHAS, CIOCHON, to ten then) .w,r:at hq could of tnc out \\1--..0 fired the shot that V ne ·
r~m,ember the Brown' Agency. ... . . 39-He I > • , , ,I County JUllgr, deilth of thell' son, LaVerne, lIlt trated a bedruclll door amI killell
The bfi,st for less, 30-tfc' , , 6- ... Dee. SO-4t pictme wa~ one of t~e :-ery few Dentht I<'lynn on the evening- of

: CI.UTOHU :\L\HSIIALl, THlTI{- / _._ Ipublished 111 the QUIZ 111 thuse Vee. 23, A fund of $100 has been
B., N .. NORRIS OS~'EOPATH -I En. wants com shelling, Four NO Ttf:'jlIOII }o~ E1,°;;l'~~ ~1j}~ING, Ll'~GAL NOTICK days,· __ While speaking alon~ thir raised as a re\\ anI for infullllation

Obstetrics a specIalty. Pnone I trucks for short and long dis- Under Section 60-111 R. S, 1943, I line, Mr. and Mrs, L. G, PaY<lanl that will lead to the capture of
.. 117. 24-tfc " tallL'!} hauling. Hdq. Ph, 589, In the County Comt of Valley appll'l.'~tl·Ol1 has been 11'lade \'iith had receive.d. wynl that their tw,o the slayer.

r 31 tf County, Nebraska" In the Matter " I 1 L'd 1}' C t' .
"iT'ATE F'AUMERS' IN' "'. CO, ~ I . -', . ' - G of the Est,ate of \V~lIiall1 A, ~chau- the, State of Nebrask1, Depart- adopted sons, An,l!'ew am Leon· ~ wan . Ul'I'an, re 11'11lg as-... .. .., l 111°nt of RoaLls and IlI'igation, by anI. Me,1hll,', ha.d boo th _been wOl,m,d- sistant chief of the burcau of in-

Farm property and tOlvn d\vell- SIMMON DE ELECTiuCAL :;;e·rv· er, Decease.d, The State, of Ne- , I I th f ht F ce \\ h'l(' terllal ren:nue was honored at
· Ings. insurance at cost. Ray Ice. 2304 L. ::it., Ord, Nebr, braska: On Decenlber 29, 1948, DOI'othy Nevrkla. surviving widow ec III e 19 lD~ ,lll ran, ' h- the Stratton hotel in Grand Is-

• the Executrix of saId l!~;3tate filed of HiC,hard J. Nenkla who depart-I both are still IIvlllg, neIther ~s
J\Selia. phone 5112, 5-52~c Mopem f(l,rm wiring. 42-tfc Final' Account and Petition for ed this life on August 29th, 1948 7V~I'. fully recovered from hIS land. /

• ," . " .. for COI'tl'fl'cate of tl·tle on ""ol'd jlllJUnes. Post officials at Cmtis haveBE SURE, Insure, m sure, IN- VALLEY RENDERINIS SE.RVICE Distribution, Hearing thereon is, L' • I I th' \. . L' 1 b
., SURANCE ! ! I The Woz,ll.b, -"ree rem'oval of stock. J"Qt· Ordeled held in the County Court' autol1\obill', Motor No. 6273466. Forty Yea's Avo, - (Onl c osee ell' < mencan ('glOn cu.

...... h' 1 I L It I 1 It was opened to the public in, Agency, Ord, Nebr" 9-tfp phone 23, Ont, 44·tfc Itoorn in oI'll, Nebl'aska, at 10 SeriqJ No. none w Ie 1 was ownec Journal) H" D, ('gge laC ac· May, 1947, At the same time they
o'clock A, M. Jail'liary' 31, 1949. by and titled to deceased at the Icepkd a positiiJn as salesman for

STATE FARM INSURANCE. - .' LIV.4'S'I'OCK C~-IAS, CIOCHO:'<', time of .death, the Dolan Fruit company of Grand announced that the American
E .. S. Coats, ~gent for Valley D COLlnty Judge', Any pnson 01' persons having Island,and expected to estaj'}ish Legion hall had been cleared of
County an<j adjoining counties. ~,_,'-,- (S,.E,'11.1.1' ' Jan, '6-~t Claim, ag'ainst the estate of above, )1 hiS" /leac1Q,lIflrte.l'S in Brok,e.n 130W.-, indebtedness,
Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone ' - y 1 I h ' d M' L'll' Pete Ha'n;;(,n, rural canier atl!'OH SALf~ - Several choice pure- ?eCeaSel or w 10 can s ow cause John Summers \tn l~S I Ian Cotesfield, had hl's Christmas hol-

· Ci903. ' 27·1!c bred Hamp'shire boars H, C. Da',"'I·~ ,0. " 'o!!'('lta'n,I,•.\t,t~". whY .Nebraska certificate of title Hather were mal tied Dec, 29 at ' '
,-" p • J' . _., 1 b' t iday shortened by half a day, On

, WANTED ~ Farm Iistinl" ror sale. Fisher and Son Phone 0;:'22 No, =,,6TicE OF IIK\HIXG. $hould not be issued as mentionCL I the home ..oJ the ride's paren s, his route the day before his jeep
"'urray & Douglas. I" 43-tfc Loup 36-5tc ' abov,>, must make Flaim 01; show 1Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Hather.·- The "'US stallc'll, anll h'o h'~d to p'lll,ain
.lV1 ' A petitiOll has been filed iil the cause in writing to the State, of advance sale of seats for the of-" c ",

,.',. I:lE"AL L'~'I'ATE" FOR SALE- Some Polled and County Court of Valley Countl" Nebra3ka, Vepartment of, RoaLls ficial ope:1ir:g of the 13ohcll,lian o'..er night and complete the route
,\0 J.:.j~J horned Hereford bulls. Phone Nept ask3, by Stanley Kuta and and Irrigatiqn, Motor Vehicle Di- hall was very gratifying, Kcl- the next forenoon,

1233, R. E. Psota. 31-tfc,: Teofela Dush, playing that lettus Vision, Lincoln, Nebraska on orl baba, the great Bohemian violinist, Funeral services were held last
FOR SALE or RENT - Irrigated I . , of admipistration u'pon the estate b f J 20tl 1949 ! tl I' f tt t' G Tuesday in Lincoln for the widuw

80. Will accrpt bids for c,ash I<\)R SALE- Some Poland China Of Joe Kuta, deceased, may issue e are S' anudarY
D 'tll' .N . kl v.F'as.. 1e ~ lleG a\R

rac
lOdT1, 80 e~~,'ge of Ole Buck, once owm'r and editor

b h - 233 t t A 'IF t f EI' N 19ne, 01'0 ly, evr a . ''lOI'l'lS, i age y r~, of the lI~I'\','ll'l'l COlll'l'el' and latel'rent. For sale, prairie ha~'; oars. Pone.' . R Eo pso a, a nton"u a a yna, e· Jan 6 2~ l' d D 29 \ M Danicls "
. d 31 tf b I A h "th '11 ' - ~ I ClC ec, ,- i " ," secrelarv of the, s,tate press asso-corn In fiel. J. \V, Sedlacek. ,- c ras ,a, e<ll'lng ereon WI Ima~'or of Ord, told the citizens ~

40 ?t b ' h 11.1 "d l'k Jal ua y 10th It lit' t 1 .t· ~ Cl' " tion, !I'rs. 13uc], passed a\\,,'ay'" p . ,~ e on .non e, 1 1', ' - se s Wlce as tas w 1en 1 .< that shoveling snow ill a: healthy" •
-----------.--7",- FC?R SALB~ - Modern type Reg- 1919/ at 10, o'cloc A, M, in lily advertised. Use c;UIZ want ads. tf exercise.--- A,lbert McMinde;o ship- at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

-You cal) now rhone .. your I Istere4 Hereford bulls, p,hone 1 office in the Court house in Or~l, - , I peel two carloads of horses to Dick Wood, in ~t. Lo,uis,
.cfassified ad,., to No. 17, Just ask 1620 W. H. schudel, North L9UI"j Nebraska. Datrd Deccmber 21st, , Grand Island for the weekly sale ,Postm(\ster 13ert Amos has re-
for ",. : ~IJ Tal~er." .If, 12-tfc 194$. . ' ' C' I f' '1'1' 11 S held there,- Charles Urban And ceived \\'01\1 that Sarg('nt is to
:;;- " CHAS, CIOCHON. ,lr< 0 leU <. - 'Miss FI;anc~s Valasek were mar. have a new postoffice building, 25

'

I (SEAL) County Judge. " ! ried by Judge H. Gudmundsen Dec. by 80 leet in size. It is expected
"A'SHLEY' GEO. A. PARKINS I '. -D.ec. 23-St We wish to thank 31. il~t.t constlllction will start March

o D 31u't;n & Xonilelll. AttQl'll<'Ys . our ll:ien(1s foi' their Fifty-fil'c Years Avo,'" Johl1 R. A coyote control meeting is to., . IX0'1.JC}~ OF A,.D~Il="I:s,·'f,lL\TiO,.,X many acts of kindness Thompson and A. A. Ke11l1al1 were be held in Greeley Jan, 7. The I(ORTUAHY OPTOMETRIST during the illness and <Jistriet jUllgesof the 11th ju~licial plan <::alls for killing coyotes by
In the County Court of Valley death of our beloved district, in whiCh Valley county

SCOTIA Only otllce In the L6up County, ~ebniska. In the Matt~r mother. We especially was then located,·-. There was a .. • !
Valley devoted exclWlive11 of the Estate of Clara Clement want to thank the pall '
to the care of your eyes. Holn~es, deccas\,~. The State Or bearers who made' the Card of Thanl<.s -

.. Nepraska to all concerned: No- effort to attend in C' d' f 'rh I
Office In the White Building lice is hereby given thf\t a petitiqn Tuesday's storm. ar ~, an is -
Acro::ls the street from the h,as been filed .for the. appomtme\1t 1'.11', and Mrs. Joe
Ord Hospital. JUllt South of lof AVil C. Johnson as ALlministr9-- Pduson

the MethodIst Parsonage. trix of said estate whlcl1 will lie lLfr .alld Mrs. Tom
46-tfc for hearing in this Court on the Dalby

:;'='::'~=====~==~~~~~~=p=h=o=n=e~9=O=~===~ 10th day of January, 1949, at 10 Dorothy Slier/xci,;:; , " o'clock A, M, ' I, Lucillc Clllll!illyllalil
.,_~ I (SEAL) Chas, Ciochon,

Vec., 23-,3"t. C?Upty Judg~,

l...iliUlWIJ-.iIII

I
I
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Nebraska Gt~te Hletor1cul
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Brother of Gus Schoen

stein, Ord Councilma~;

World War I Veteran.

Muny Morlgages FlIed and

Relensed; Instruments Fllec.l

Mado Total of 984.
An ,um IJ.l I epOI t flOlll the of·

flce of County UeIl, Leonal d B.
\Vooll, S110\1:; that a lot of busI
r,~::;s IS tl,lllsacted thel C' III the
COUlse of a :.e'1l ThiS lepolt
CO\ el s only t\\ 0 actlh!les of the
offill" the flltng and releasll1g ot
1'101 tgages anel the flltng of all
othel ll1"tlulllents Dozens of
11 elttels CCIne \lP e\"IY day that do
not go mto such a '''pOlt as thIS

In the hne of mOl tgages filed,
thel e \\ II \1 a total of 1642 Sev
~lllJ-one of those \\ele fa lin
11101 tg Iges, for a total amount of
~3'j6 610 S~\Cnty-one \\ere town
<llld CIty mOl tgages, 1!1 the amount
of $171,605 Tllele \H~le 1.500
Clhlttcl 1Il01 fgages for a total of
$3,8J1,705 !J3

Dlllllt:: thc :. eat 1,560 mOl tgages
\\lle ldeaced Of the;;;C' 86 \\eIe
fallll mOl tgages for a total ot
$313,68530, To\\n anu city
lllOI tgages IeIeased \\ el e 61 in the
alllolmt of $92,577 OG '[hel e \, ere
1,413 chattel mOl tg 1ges lclcased,
totahng $3,5 j] ,630 12 Mal tgages
1tleas.:d .l!~' neally 13 (~ less than
mOl tg,lge'S fIled

In Il1stl UlllC'nt 3 of all lU!1l!s filed,
nut lllelUlLng mOl tgages, the fol
10\\ l11g IS the Iecol d, month by
ll,onth JanualY, 89, 1<'ebruary, 98;
Mald1, 175; Aplll, 8, May, 72;
Junl" 78, July, G3, August, 66,
Septembu, 71, OdObel, 53, No
\ ellbel, 53, and Dt:cemlJ~I, 81 The
total fOI the y1"'11 \\ as !lS4

It IS of llltel est to note that
Mall h IS ~tlll the populal mOl1th
fOI flhng of many ll1sII umellls
The past ) eal \\ as no exceptlOn,
\\ Ith mOl e than double the 11\ el
age of the othel months MaHh
1st \\ as the most popular day,
thel e being a total of 27 flllllgS
made on that day, about nine
tlllles as many as the dally 11\ er·
age for the) eal

John C Scl1Nnsteln, 49, rcsi
il1t of Grand I~land 48 yeals,

uleu 1J,[onla~ In \l. Gr Id Islaml
! J'plaJ \\i ere he had beep a
l'al1cnt Sl!lle Saturday mOlllillg
I J1e fUl el al \\ III bel hdd at 2 30
,) 1'1 ThUI sclay flom the Gedi.le:'l
FUIl~lal l!OIl1l', \\lth Dr John B
Hdl'ley, pastol of St Paul 3
1"1gh h Luthelan ChUllh, in
cl ilge

1\11 Schoellstem \\ as born m
llulaclllr:h.a Pa Dec 24, 1899
He enllsted Il1 the all'ly Il1 191G,
,ud sel \ eu wlth Co D, Nebraska
~'bnal COIl'S, dUring \Vorld \Val' I
lIe lIlallied Mls3 Antada Tl'gge,
June 25, 1032 She dIed thlee
:> lal , later, He \\ as a mel1ber of
the Vetoall3 of F(JI('ign \Var9. the
,\mellcan Legwll, Flatelnal Order
of Eagles and SlllS of Herman

SUI \'\ l1lg- ale tWllI daughtel s,
huth and Hae Scl oen;;;tem of
Glanu Island, hi3 palents, 1\lr aml
MIS Albcl t GdlOcnstun of Grand
Island, 1\\ u bl othel S, Albel t L
Echvell'Ston of Grand Island amI
G\.lS I!', Schoenstun of 01 d, and
t\"O ~IStetS, MIS Eetty st John,
GI allu Island and Mrs Clara
CaIlIt'bdl, ElI:>\\ 01 th

-You can now phone :rour#
eIass1fled aJs to No 17. Just ask
tor "\Vant Ad Taker:' tf

Office of County
Clerk Busy Place
During Past Year

8L)\n Iell\\lth IS a plctlJll' ('~

tLe He. CaIl I" 1I11 hOUl \\ ho IS
the ne\\ ~) lSlc I of tlll' M (tll(.lll t
ChUll h." at NOl th LOllI' anll
Scutl 1 The Hev 11.11 boUl \\ III be
jl\lllg at Nvlth Loup MI I!UI
bom come 3 fl ulll Ne\\ lon, lnll,
\\llele he has been pastol of the
Mdhodl'it ch'llch and a membel of
the NO! th\\ e~t Inlh,ll1,l eonfel enCll
of The !l1ethoc11st Ch\.ll ch

lIe IS a gl aduate of Ma\ shalt
College flClll \\hlch school he le
cell ed hi'S A B deg I ee and flom
the Boston Ulll\el slty School of
'Iheology, \\hleh glanted lum the
B D deglt'e He has had 18
) eal s 111 the '11l111Str y of Methodist
chut chcs He IS marlled and has
1\\0 chlldll'n, a daughter mne
local s of age, and a son t\\ 0 yeal S
of age, ,

The pal sonage of the ChUl ch at
NOlth Loup has undelgone ex
tens1\ e Iepall sand ImpI 0\ eD1pnts
III antlelpatlOn of the comll1g of
the Hal bOUl s

I

1

New North Loup ,J
Minister Is Here \

--~

1

Vol 66 No 42

Body Found in Home by

Brother-in,law;, Used 22
Cchber Gun in Act.

Sch; Dues unci BuJget Samo

as Year Before. R":o:erve

Fund BU'1t Up For Future.

Lee Williams, 26,
Shennan Farmer,
Is Suicide Victim

¥Y :l \vte of 11 to 9, 'IHI,'llcl,
01 the OILI Cllal \bd of COIl\1 \tlle
llcliled to pll,e t a ne \ VCCLljl
tlO.l tax olllll1nlt' to the uty
CGU luI at thUl lllxt II gullI' l.et
11 g all 1 IlqUe "t ItS ud pi un

rIlL) nt;\y 01 \.1 11 ~p e(', 111utllll'J 0'1

tI e P!l'S~1 t OCCLli atlOn t3x oIll!
l"llll', e11n mails a numbu of oc
eupatwlls flOIll taxll1g and sets tiP
sttffel fees for othel l!ne" CeIta1l1
c!c1'SlS cf ItUlU u.t nelcha'lt",
such as tla\elmg photq;laphels
\\oulJ be t9Xld $75 pCI ua) Ulll'0r
tLe Plopoccd Ollll,lance

'I he \ ote was taken lftel
Ilngthy algu'llent by 1.1embelS of
the chal ber \\lth Jack RO'1ans
Ivcal tn,ck opel atol and ~1 B
CUllllllP', sal"baIll O\llcr and
fc Ime! 1l.aJ or leallll1g tl e ar gu
nie!'t ag,lmst the tax, Almond
BIOX, local glOcer and Hoss Allen,
Implement d.:aler, speak1l1g for
th,) plOpU eu OIlLna lce About a
tl'll d of thv.,c pI escnt pat tlclpateJ
III the \ Otl'1g, the Ieni.a1l1lel pass
11 g both pusltl\e and negatl\e
\ otes

lIas SlOO\) :SUI pIll'.
The clla \ Lt l' -e~,dc 1 the :. car

\\ Ith about a If Oll llU jollar ur
flu" 111 tll~ banl{, au l!tCls IEPOlt
le\~ale I to thuse ple.,~nt '\Ve 11
plvbably ha\e good US2 fOI thIS
n10118Y, , Chunber pcs.dent Ro"s
Alit n said 'The re al e a lot of
th,ng, con ng up that \\111 take
l.lOde J - fOI ex,lll1plc, bIll gl 19
11slulal gas to Old, Pie comn,lllnty
1.c~pltaJ, 01 II e fight ag,ll11,t
\\ atel dl\ el "10'1 '

1\[cllllJ2I., \ot~u to k~ep Cha.n
bt.l of C0 111Lll.\ ICC ell.. L..> th~ ..,3.11 t';1.3
!a~t J~aJ and to adopt aJl)lu~l

matcly the s:J.l\le budt;et of ex-
pe.lllllUllS. $1,200 Last :.~.U'3

dUls cullect" ll:; a'llounlcd to
sllGhtl) O\Cl $1000, the '1ulplus
(OllUI1g flom ~a\ l11gs I lade 1n esti
II ;lted eXj eJll1lUI~S

l':h)t{,.1 ~l.nl ,Annt ~l 1< ('<.1 SO ...1!l

Val,ous eO'llllllttee s of the
Ch " l' 0 \\ III ~lon ha\ 02 thor
llan:> uutlll'lll fOI 1918, and tI'e
PUGI,'ll f'c the :.cac \\Ill soon lJe
announced Alkn [Jd At tl e ple
>~nt only t\\lJbioad obJedl\ls :J.re
Elatcd fOI actlOll natut,ll gas and
the r,o> p,tal pi oject

Chamher to Push
Occupation Tax
Before City Dads

----~--~-

•

F1VO and One-half MIllion

Placed on Dep:o~it Vhth

four Bunl-..3 of County.

At the elo_c cf the J eo.: C J
MOllen,':11, co\.nt) tlea'lllel' fOI
CEOI', scnt to the state CHOP
of1Ice a check fOl $20586, lepl e
sentmg I ClJ I \l nts maue aftel Dec
17

'I Ill", a lll1ell to the al 10un t
aIr tady ScI t 111 \\l J.de a gl dill!
totd of ~2 19G 11 sent 1ll flom
Valle) co mtJ for thiS \\ 01 thJ
cau,,, He\ L V Ha,,,ell \\ as
count;. Chll111 an fOI tIle dll\e
amI 1\11':3 Cia I a l\IlClatcl'ey \\ ,1S
(1' Wltla'l for the City of Oil!

A iilhll payment of $] ,000. pre;,ented to Dr. F. L. B!oss'ng,
Ord'", MC1yor, by John J. Wozab and C. Bicl11ond, commanders
of tho Veteran> of F'olei']n VIars and the AmericcUl Legion re
spectively. ccmplctC's the vdcran3' group3 pledl)o of $10,000
for the ccn:,HrUct'O:l of Ord's swimming pool. Tho chc·:k wa3
pre..oC'l1tcd tho city Thursdt~y.

"1'his bono of tho line::;t dUllonL>lrutio1'3 of public spirited
action that has OVN hupPco'l1cd in the city," Dr. Blessing suid.
"On beholf d tho c;{iZCI1S of Old I want to thank our veterCl:i1S
!ron\ llw boHc!'1 d my heart. Our c>wimming pcol would have
not been po:sib!o withoul " r gift. and it nov represents not
only a mo'W t\. " -' eir l:C'm9 community
but aL,o a" 'n thoy look up
arn1;3 ill de

Crop Donations in
County Are $2100

Statel ents of the fOUl b,w'tS
Gf Valie~ cOu It:, g1\ lllo thc 1 fl
nall1111 conlhtlcl1 at the end of the
Je,ll 1(ll8 ale bt:ll'1o, pllnted In tl.e
Qlol~ ttIs \\ c>"1< 01 \\ ell' pllntod
11:>t \\Cck Th' "e 1,In'<s ale the
1<ll"t ~atlOnll and ~eC)lasld

~tate lJC\nl,~ of 01 d, tIll' NOI th
Lo 11' V3.11e~ ba.lk of ~l-/th Loup,
[l,nl the Ails. 11,1 '3tate Lln',

1he comoll1clI tot II of depo"lts
ll1 the fOll! b,l!lkc; \1.1" $53G1,
44991 1<'01 t1w Je,ll bcfule the
aLuU,l,t \\a" $5,657,'11981, sho\\
ltlJ a loss III tne :. e:1.I of $93,
2GU jj 01 Ils" th 'n 2' ( Lo us fOI
Idst ,) l 0.1 In tho fom ba!'l", tut lIed
$1 SGl 12220 awl fVI tile )eal be·
f(Ie $1,710 t,bj 81 'IllS mal<cs a
1;ln In l~.uh of $1202,jG:J7, 01'
1Il01c' tin 1 8'0 -'

I I.e d':L1 ea"c 111 ll'1os, t, IS no
ca " fOI ala!!ll Clalk \Vo,;ck
bach of tlie Fll_t NatlOnl1 b,wk
~late, tI.tle ale t'\o Ila,ons fCI
the deu~,b.:' He s,n" tint the
'\e,lf 'l(l hetS ple\~nt(ll fdllllll"
m, I!'.' L1llg :>tock ant! otllel Itel'"
Hat \\lul,l 101HU11y ha\e been
put em tl11 11' a, 1 et allll th.:' 11101 l Y
dtpu~1 t~ll III th,~ bank, ALo
tl.t 1(' DIe man:, loa.'s O,lt on stOck
\\Iucll clccOUI,tS fOI the lIlue~ e III
loans and the deC! ease 1ll de
pOSItS Bdole the NOHll\lJer
5tOlltl, I.e sa:> S tl1c1t the depo:;lts
\\ (' Ie mlll'1 h1she I tht,n they \\ cIe
\\hen the 1"}1,1 t \\ ,1g I' .1llt>

Miss Roscdind
North"'itiy Deud

Banl{s Show loss
In ·Deposits and
loan Gain For Year

'J hv Loup Vulfeu Rqj10li's 13(1) N (,lc~pul)e(

lHURSDAY JANUA:W 13 1940

For This Purpose

Larger Than Lust

Pt:.,b NumeIOll::;.

SECTION ONE

Fund

Much

Ye;eu.

Veterans Plan to Hold

Dance to Ra se Fuhds

in County Polio Cmr.pa:gL1.

Swimming Pool
$19,000 Pledge
Paid in Full

'I h"1 e IS enuugh money on 1 amI
ll1 the COlo ote bount~ fuml, aceull1
lDg" to County Clel k Leull L1 el B
\VoolIs, to palo tr,e tounty on 511
mUI e CO) ate" BOll ntJ has alr ea.uy
b~en p,ud on 259 COlo ot"s, and tbele
seep19 to be Ilenty mOle ll1 the
co' til t y needl n g' to be lullel!

L'lst Je 11 tIll' amount apjl Ojll 1
ated fOI Colo ute3 \\ a::; $750, cr.cu~11

to p,ly fOI ~OO CO) Otl" and thl'S
had all been paid out by the fll "t
of the )eal 1918 rIllS )lar the
apl'lopl.atlOn IS ~2 000 With U,e
deep sno\\ S makll1g' the flllllug of
fooll dlfflc\.lt the cOJotes ale be
CC!lung boll1el, amI shulld fall a'l
easlel pl ey to e2!,1e e'r 1',,1 !llll1tfl:;

O\ll 111 the Sp,11lll.1.j teilltol J a
gloup of men I'd\e b~en h'lIltmg
cOyotes flom allpLuI~S, \\Illch IS
an eXpenSI\e, but effectl\e \\a) of
dlsposlllg of the,ll At, last Ie
pOI ts U ey ha I killed 11101 e th 1'1
one hundl e Ll an, I flft J of the pes t"
w hllh al e easl1y spotted agallbt
the sno\\' CitIzens thele ale
1,l'smg a fund to help out on thJ
expel'Se

FUI elal :;el\lces \Iele' eonuudEd
1< lld ly lllollllng at 11'1' Stlele
Flll,el.ll HOlne 111 Loup City fOI
Lee \\ IlJI'UI1~ 26-~ eal-vld fallllel
who co l'l11lttell SUicide at hiS !lollle
late tl.e pleleLhllg \\lek \VlllIal'ls,
a Single ma'1, \\ as found Sunday
aftelllvo 1 by !l_s bl uth~l'll1,laIV,
JatlllS Glay of Alc,ldla, at hIS
home ten 1l1ll.:S nOI tim e:>t of LOl p
City

IlO:"L\tlIl' III H 1'. He h,lll uScd a 200 calIl,el lIfle,
A CGllls on bet\Hcn t\\ 0 pick- al.d the blllet hall p,ls"ed thlough

ups at HIHltOll, \V:> 0, lesulted 1.1 111S heall, stllkll1g the \\ all behll1d
a i\11.cr sho Ildcr l!1JUlY to hun lIe had been seatell Il1 an
1:;\ ell tt HoneJ cut t He \1 as llUll'~ aIm eh11r III \\ hld1 hIS body \1 as
\\It lone of the dll\eIS, Eat! foun I H13 father, \Yes \VIlll,lnlS,
l'etel~ol1 \\ho lEcel\ (d leck n I COlllllttell su elde a :,ear or t\IO
bal k 1l1Julle3 'Ille Otl1~1 l~ll \ er, ag 0 aft et a Ion,; Illne:>g He IS
Hallld SCllll ,dt, \\il.S elllnJul~d sUl\1\ell b J thlee slstels, Allee,

Veteran3 Deliver Fl:1al Check All the men ll\e l!1 ti1e Pa\llIlOll MIS Ed Hl\.lb/ and MiS James J. C. Schoenstel"n,
alea I\C'ar l'l\llte'l\ Glay oIl of \llalllato City Thursdai; Obligation "_'__' . . ._'_. " . _

~~)~~L!ge130f ~~:~~~ l~g~~S11, }'inal Payment Made on Swimming Pool Grand Island, Dies
n.a~ie 13 mo,1ths ago by me mbel" "'i ' ~ ~ '" ~<'•.•'~"" • at 49 Years of Ageof the Vete I all., of 1"01 clgn \\ ai, ;\.,~

al,d the Ameltcan L€'~lo,' to pay 1
con:;tluetlOll custs of 01 d s S\\ Illl- 1
nUllg puol, \\a3 paid ll1 full 1huIS
day by the \etCla.)l.,' glOU1'3

John \VO;;,l'1, .0m,l,lndel Jf .h:
VB\V, anI ('olk Ble:HCnu, com
Il',lmllr of tne Le6.on pr ~scntcd :.l
check for $] 000 to Me J or F L
l3lessl.1g to fulfill the \\ al \ et
eIdnS' obllgal1ol'

")l.l~nljlc,at GIft" •
"A gift of SID,OOO 13 \\o,ll~lful

flom any stanupOllll' 1\13JO,
Dlc~s.ng s,\)d 1,1 accepting the
chEe l, fOI U's CltJ But \\hel1 It
COlllL3 flUll a glVU p \\ho ha\e al
I rady saCllflecd ~o lllueh - offer
ll1g tl elI 11\ es al'u 111\ b" 111 c!e
\ otlOn to th~II h) !lEland - the
glft IS 1l0th'nG leSS tl13.n magnifI
cent·

1'01 lilt r :\13.) or I'lt a~ed
1\1 B CUlll.lllns, fOlll, r ~laJ Of,

expl c[ sed hI> pIe a' \.ll e 111 lcalllll g
'that the \etuans hs..! p,lid thur
~1~u6e l!1 full I sel\ed as ~11)Ol

\\ hen U' Ir pl~uge w 9S malle, 8.1.d
aCnpted It 0'1 behalf of the city
It \1 as the cnly \1 ay the S\\ n \1l111g'
[001 coulci be bUllt \Vltl'OUt adlll
tIOnal bUll1en on lhe tax'lay el S,
and I U 1'1k the HtCl all3 did a fin J
JC b,' 1\1r CUblllJ nS said

'I appltClated ti1elr co opel,l
tlon then, amI no\\ tlBt they h,l\O
pi v\ en thLlr \\ or d \\ as GVo 1, I ap
l'lCClate It all the ri10le '
--- 7- -------

- \Vedne:;lhJ e\ et lllg guests of
~,1l and :'.11S 1\1el\ll1 Clel\'ent \\el()
Mr anl! 111 s lIenl y Bel' :la, 1\11
e11l! l\h sHall y Gulkcslu ancl Bob
ell 0\ ~

Money Still Ready
For Elimination of
Coyotes in County

County Chairmen
Chosen For 1949
March of Dimes

PIUl'S DIP \\ell UI1l1l1 \\a) fOI
tile ~lall'1 of Dlllle, C:I 1plgn 1,1 {
V,l]1e\ COUI t\ ,'~cOldll1g to l\1l~:>

Cl tl C Ml CLlt.l1,eJ \\ l.o h b bee 1
appulnlnl l c)untJ ch t 111 an 1he

- caml ,ll~n bcgll.s OfflCLlllJ FlldlJ'
Jan 14 antI end., Jan 31 PI,1lls
call fOI a Ill'W lecoill thiS J eal
anI MI"s !\hClatlhc:, teLe\ es thlt
tl1lS lal1 be actlle\(ll

1\11 s Hoss Allen IS \ Ire chall
111,111 fOI the county al1l1 \1 III look
aftel the campc,lgn ll1 01 d espc
callJ 1\It s Ig n Pyi,l alu \\ III
1001, aftel the canlpalgn 1I1 NOlth
Loup amI Dlot 42 1<'01 AICeleha
1\11., l\lettenbllnlc Ius beell ap
pOI'tted clnllman MI:> II~I,e

Kal'Uot11 \\111 look aftel E1J ll1
In the IUlal aIla3 the te\lel.els

\\111 1001, aftel the campaign pu
san 111\ ll1 their dlStllCt o or \\ III
apPC)1l1t SO'l'e one to scI' that thiS
IS llJn(' Due to the JJI e~ent C01,-
l'l t on of the IOC\lb 1'1 the IUl 11
aleel SCIle lllff,l lIt;. lIlaJ be ex
p~llenclu ll1 gettll1g stal ted
plon'ptly but It IS hopcd th 1~ the
\\eat11el \\111 I \Ollellt' berole t'le
eml of the mont11

1\Icl,d lJ n1tiht Dean 1\11S10,

l1anle (I W I an fOI the VB'\V am!
AmLlICel1 Leg 101 contacted Jllll
l.ly Bal nett by phune ami al
langel! to ha\e hlS ban.! hele
fOI MOnuly lught Jan 31 unuu
the auspices of th~"e 01 g,lIl1Z 1
!l0'1S fOI the benefIt of the Mall h
of Dlllles Thl'3 band feat Ilc::;
JOllnny SOJel as \OC3.llot

Joseph Kumurad, Elecled

FroIn Dist. 2, Unable to

Attend; Highway Closed.

Also Reports on Collections

For 1948; Higher Than

For Preceding Year.

Bad New Yeal \\eathel leally
cut llltO one of II e !lnes of bu:>.
ne,s e,ll Ill'll 011 In the office of
County 1'1 ea"UIli Geol ge Satt e\
fIdd, tLe k>;tlL1S of allto lIlell"c S
fOl 1940 FOl the :;lX busll1es'S
da:> s endll1g S,lt\lll1ai e\ enmg-,
Jan 8, onlJ 457 lI~ense'S hall been
sold

In the sa11e pellod of 1~47,
ellt1,ng thc e\ ellll g of Jail 8, the
r,umbEl ~old \laC; 1021, \\lll mel
t\\lce as lllallJ It \\111 be Iccallcd
that the \\ llltel a :. ear ag J \\ as
qUlte opell, al.ll It \\ as posslbie
fOI fallnels to get ll1to Old film
placltcally any palt of tIle lounty
1'hls :. e,11 to date, hUl1llr ells of
autus ale stall(d at hOlle

CollectIOn of taxe., fOl the:. eal
1918 IS \\cll ahead of 1947, but It
must be lemUllbel"d tIMt thele
\\3.'S a COlll.:oponlllng mCllase In
\aluatlOn Il1 1918 FIgUled on e~

COllljlcll alt\ e baSI", collectIOns all'
about the samc as fOI 1917 The
lev:, fOI 1918 \\ as $578,3G4 9G, and
fOI 1917 It \\ as $51l 553, 3G

Flgm cS fOI the fll st half of
1947 on tax colledlOll, $223,
OGI3G, fOI the IDst half, $268,
3.}0 77 1"01 the fll st l' alf of 1948.
$L2G 715 29, fOI II e last lnlf,
*,11!'i,ll? ,,8 Th s fl ~'ll', 3. t,'n
pel cent Il1Cl ea3e Il1 taxes colleet~ II
al,d about ele\ln pel cent in 1e\y
Inllea"e \

Slllce th,~ abo\ () t:ollecltons lll
elude some taxes paId that \\ ('I e
due Il1 pI e\ IOUS ) cal s, and some
of the tax~s clue last ) ~al \\111
not be paid unltl tins) ee11 or pos
sluly next )ear, the amcunt of
taxes colllct~d \\111 ne\('1 qUlte
equal the amount cf the le\y fOI
any gl\Cn :. eal

County Board Meets;
Elects E. Smith
Chairman for '49

The Valley county boald is
111eEtll1g fOI the I"gular Janu~IY

~esslon thLs \\eek, \\Ith ~IX n.elll
~)els Il1 attendal,ce Josepl'
Kamal ad, elected to ~ucceed Jos
V Sueh"nlk III Dist 2, has bt:en
unable to get to 01 d because of
blockediloacl3

Mr Kamal ad lI\('s ll1 the north·
\\C st COl nel of Libel ty to\\ nshlp,
fifteen nllles flom Old \Vhlle hiS
natulal loute IS along the Old
Comstocl< hlgh\1 aJ, the load 1;3
block~d so completely that he IS
not able to get thl uugh

l\!r SUlhanek stIll lepllsent3
hIS dlstIld until hiS suecessor IS
electcd and quallfled Kamal ad IS
not )d quallfled, but \\111 be as
soon as he can take Ius plale on
tI.e bOalu ~1I Suchell'lk, belle\
tng he \1 as no longer necded, dt,l
not come to 01 d fOI the seSSlO11
th IS .\(:ek

Snuth Ite-cle< ted.
Fllst 111 the Older of busln~s3

\\ a3 the I COl gal1lza 1.0.1 The
membu S of the bval d \\ ere \\ ell
plcaEed WIth the \\ ork of E\ et
SmIth as ch211mall for the past
(\\0 JlalS, EO he was re,c1ectell
to that pOSItIOn 1\11 Snntl.
lepll .... epts the 3rd dlStllet 'Ih>J
I est of the ~fSSlon \\ III be de\ oted
to I vutme bUSll bS

Another n~w mem1jer IS 1'] 0
Seh,deJ \\ho leplesents the 6th
ell tlld, COlllpll:>lng Entelprlse
Da\ IS Cled, and Inueplmlellt
to\\IlShIPS He takes the place of
H E Psota 1\11 Sci ude! is 50
) cat sold \1 as bOI n III lI11nols and
has 11\ ed ll1 Vallo.:y cou!'ty for 53
:. ~DIS

I"allul.) -'Lu.
He IS a fallll~r amI stoeknllll

ltVll1g south\\ est of NOlth Loup
He is mallied and has thlee chi 1
llr~n lIVlllg' one daughter, DOIO
thy, uled a few )e31S ago Halold,
the oldest, IS mailled to the fOI m
(I P,wla JOlles of Xor th LOllP
They 11\1' at COl\allI q , all', \\hClC
he is \\lth tbe college of aglllul
tt,le

The othcl t\\ 0 all' the tWIll~,
M3.\IS and l\!aJ1'alll Ma\ls 13
mall led to DeLysle Jefferies and
they al e 1IVll1g on a Pell t of Mr
Gel udel s fallll 1\laJ nal d ll\ Cs Oll
It e old home place and IS mailled
tc' Mal gal et Allnold, daug1ltel of
Hev, Al mold of the 01 U E\ an
gdll:11 Umteu BI ethel n chure h,

Bec a u.e of \\ ea thel conditIOns
\\Inch n 11{e the hcllhng of surh
a gathellng pi ,1dleallJ Impo~

~IhIe the COl n show amI COl n
:'Ield contest scheduled tJ !"c held
\Ycdne"d,ly e\ el1lng of thiS \1 eel,
\\ as can~ell'l!

C C Dail', county agent, am!
\Valhce Doe, seC! d.ll y of the 01 d
Chambel of COllll1 elle, \\ho \\ele
looklnJ aftel the plln, ,lnnl \.,nce
thelt tl1l'y hope to hoI! tIll' fl1\1,11
up of the conte0t III about a
month

Treasurer Issues
457 Licenses in
Fi rst Eight Days

Cancelling Corn
Show and Contest

05
05

.79
:JJ

427
18 J

THE

r
({ Read by 3,346 Families E l'er y \Vech"

High Low PI~ClP

ThUl" 36 20
FIl 38 21
Sat 16 14
Sun -5 -7
Mon 1 ·7
Tue 10 0
\V~d 30 3

Tolal PI~~IP, to date, '49
Total PI ~C1P to date. '48
Snuw to Date TIllS \\'ll1
Snow to Date Last \\'1I1

ll05seu Un,t IIclc
In the non-llllgated ) ellow COl n

class LOUl3 Glassell of Sp~ldl!lg

Wl,lcler Co, hall 133 3 bushel~,

Wallace Coats of OHI had 125,
bushels, 0, L FelI11an, Napel,
BOlo d Co , 1226 bushels, Leo Petel
sen, Belw:>n, Custel Co, 1112
b Ishd~ and Joe HIUbJ , Alccld iJ,
1115 bushcl.,

\Vwnel'S III the Valley county iI
llgdtEd Cl1SS \\ el e Flo) 11 B".,sen
f,lst \\Ith 141 2 bushel~, R. 1']
BUlIO\S slcom!, 131 bushels and
Paul Genes (I, Olll, thlld, 126
bushels

Three Men, Andersen, Ra

maekers, Ciochon Were in

The OHice in That Time.

\\1;AfllJ<:lt

By Obsen er HOI ace 'i.;1\ is

Winners in Corn
Yield Contest
Are Announced

CountJ JUllge C\Oehon has hiS
lepolt l~adJ to ple:>ent to the
~ount) bo,u d at Its 1IlCCtll1g thl3
\\ eel{, ancl has fUIlll:>hcll the QUIZ
\\ ItIl a cop:, of the ae t1\ Illes of
tLe offIle 101 the past SIX month'S
FOlwel county Judge, John L
Andt I sen, filed a I epol t fOI the
fll st SIX mcntLs \\ nen he Ieslgneel,
effect1\ e July ], 1948

IndUllcd 111 J\.ldge CIOchon's I e
pOl t 1" the \\ 01 k of tl'e lale Judge
Hamaekcl" \\ ho acted as Judbe
fOI the fl\C month'S flom July to
No\ fmbel, 1I1clUSI\ e A total of
24 la \V ViolatIOns \\ el e ha'ldle It
bJ Judge Anc1el:>cil 111 the fll:>t
1',11f of the ) e,l!, anll a total of
~297 In fln~3 \1 "s ~ollect~d

In the second half of the ) eal
Judge Hal,laekels handled 18
cases fl vI 1 \\ Inch hc collected
$186 111 f1l1es JUllge CIOchon
l1dllLlled thl ec cases, all of \\ hleh
\\ele a\\ altmb hi'S actIOn \hen he
took o\el the OffICl', al1l1 fOI
the:>e Le collected flms of $105

111e fmes UI1l!el Judte Anllel
sen langed flom <;:ne doll'll up to
fifty dollals, and thele \\(:I~ no
JaIl sentences Undel J\lllge Ra
maekels the fine:> langed flom
fl\ e dollal s to fifty dollal SI and
theil' \\ el e t\\ 0 Jail sentenccs I'he
thl ee flnc sasse "sed by JUllge
C.oehon \\ Cl e t\\ 0 fOl fifty dollal s
and one fOI fl\ e dollal s

Stullmallzlllci ti,e :. cal \\ e fwd
th,lt It affle la \V vlOlatlOns topped
the !lst, \\Ith ti1e follu\\ I11g Calc
le~s dll\ L1g, 6, 11l1plUjJel auto h
cen:>e, 5, dlunken dll\Wg 4, lun
Illng stop sIgn, 3; fast dll\lng, 3,
no bl,lJ<c,\ :2, and bllght head
hghts, lea\ In/? scene of aCCIdent
and no tall Itgnt, one offense each

Game 1'1\\ s came next With foU!
\IOlatlOns, one each fUI 111ep,11
shoutll'g of phC,l" lllt, sbootll1g
flo.n hlgh\\ ay, shooting flom auto
and flslnng \\ltI.out a hceI'se
Liquol la\\ \Iolallon:> l'lelL'ded SIX
caSc3 of ll1toxll"tlon, anll one each
of llllSI "'pi e:>.;ntlllg age to bely
ILl f, ~~:l 10 Ll.... l tv do llU1LUl J

and mlnOI bu) l11g bee! and glV1l1g
to 1111l1)1 s '1'\\ 0 othcl ViolatIOns
\\ el e as:sa It and battel ~ and 5ell
ll1g of 1l10ttgage 1 PIOpclty
-------,------

Custer County Men Take

Fl(st and Second Place.

Floyd Bossen High in Co.

Wll111el S III the 1948 COl n Yield
~ontest for thIS d'st! let complls
mg 114 counltes, \\ele g1\en out
tod,ly, Wednesday It had been
the mtentlcn to hold the fll1l:>h-up
meetll1g \\'ednlsdaJ eHnlllg 111
conjunction \\Ith a ploJe:ted cOin
shvw, but the \\ eaU el HUl,ed the
plans

Tne names of the Wlllne IS ha 1
beeL1 5el,t III to Llllcoln to be an
noullced ll1 the ne\1 s todaJ 'I he
loe al co,l.lmltee deCld.:d not to
g1\ e out the names at thlS tune but
to hold them until a latel date
\\ hen the fllllSh up meetll1g could
be held Ho\\ e\ l r, the name of
the high :'Ield \\lnnel \\ as an
Ilounced so they 1\ el e all g1\ en to
the QldZ

Got 156.1 l'u Au c
\\'ll1nll of fll:;t pLlee ll1 the dlS

tllCt \1 as Hemy Nuxall of COlll
stvc1{, \\ho had a yIeld of 1564
bushels ll1 the J ello\\', llligated
class He \.as flOdl Custel county,
as \\ as the sccond place \\ 1I111cl,
Ludw Ig VI; ek of Comstock, \\ ho
had 116 () bu:shcls pel au e Thll d
\\as Vlllcent Bog€! of Spald.ng,
GI~eIe:> Co, \\ho hall 112 9 busLels
1< 10) II Bo ,"en of Allcl.llta had 141 2
busliels fOI fOUl th ,1I1l1 Call ahel
BIOS of Sp"lehng had 139 1
bu~hels

THE ORD QUIZ, OED, NEBP/,SKA
------------------------~------------,-------

Report of Judge's
Office' For Twelve
Months of Past Year

1 he Loup Valley Agllcultlll al
Sooet) succeed~d 111 holdIng ItS
tWlce-postponcd annual 1l1~2hng

::-'follLlay e\ ~nll1g at the COUI t r.ousc
\\Illn a sn'all glOUp of ~tocl,

1 aldel:> pla\cd 'l:C10 IHathcr to
fUllush -t quoI,lm MaJor bu, '1~C,3

\\as clectwn of thl~e nc\\ dllCC
tOlS, these bCl1lg HUll Y JaIYUS,
A J Auble and Al due Ge\\ d<e

Plt:;ldtnt E H HOlnel 1'1~slded

and a J01l1t seudalJ,ltlasUlel J

lepolt \\as g1\e.1 by SeLletalY Ed
Alll1sltong, Sh0\\l11g that thc 1913
fall \\ ent mto the led apploxl
l1tately $1 "00, If Impr 0\ elllents to
gl uunds and bUlldn gs al e takcn
llltu con~ldl!atIOn

No dl~CU::;Slon of plans fOI the
HHD fall' \\0., held but dll(CtOlS
1'0 douL! \\ III me,"t ~oon to elect
offlcels and deude what type of
pllglam \\111 1Jo g\\~n Tro.e ple
<., nt Monday l1lght sel1,led to feel
that cost of bit cal laCIng IS PIO
hlbllt\ (', so if Iluto 1aung IS used
agall1 as a nall1 enteltalnment
featUlc the calS plobably 1\111 be
ndJ~ds

3 New Directors
for Fail' Ass'n.

Memorial Building to Serve

As Community Houso Is

NewC'sl Project of Group:.>.

T\\ 0 llew COljJOI atlOns, both of
thelll plel1gld to a fUlthelanee of
the CI\IC anl challfalle \\olk
dade I' l,tlI' \<1' t, ) ylal' '';
\Hle fOllll~d l!1 Old TuesLlay lllght
by lll~n.beis of tt1e Am~llcan Le
K,Ol and Vetelal', of FOlogn
\\'al s The t\\ 0 01 glnlzaltons .net
111 JOInt scssio \ an j unar Imou~ly
adopted altIcle s and Iult: 3 pI V\1d
lng fOI the t\\O new entllpll:>d

F11St glo Ip fOI)ll~d IS the
VetEl an's !llczllollal BUilding Cor
pOl "tlll1, \\t lch has as ItS goal thc
Go Lt II ctlcn of a Mell1011al bUild
Il1g in the f011ll of a. comm\.llllty
aullltOllum The c0lJ;lolatIOD, ;l

non-stock, nO'l'ploflt o/gal1lzaLon,
has pelpetual eXI~tence

In t !tal gt' of llllilcling.
The btnld'ng eOlpolal on WIll be

lUll by a boalll of eight me.1, of
\\ hld1 four al e the cOl\lmanUel3
and adjutants of the VB\V al.d
Lpglon, the lema,nll1g four ap'
pOll1t~d flo.n the melllbel~l' p at
lalge

DuLes of the boalll \\ III be to
aeCUI ,ulate fUrid~, pUldl1 S e a
bUllull'g site hlle an allhltect,
and III genelsJ plocced \\Ith plan
lllng and constr udlOn of the pi 0
po:>~d Memollal bUlll'.ng Mem
bel::; of tl e boald ha\e not as :.et
be ~ 111a pp01l1 tell

'I he "ccond COil 01 atlon takes In
the fOI J'leI Vetel 11 s VICtOI y elu)
\1 I ieh Will no\\ e k 10\\ '1 as tlw
Yetclan S Club, Inc Tile club \\Ill
conttnue to follow ~an.e po!lde3
a~ berole, exclpt that title ,\111
lEst \\Ithln iI'e COlpolalton motea 1
of JOll1tly 1'1 the AJl1ellCal1 Leg 01
awl Vetelan" of Foreign \\'al~

10 ~I.\Il.lg" ClUb.
D11HtOIS of the Vetclan s Club

Il n\am the same as 1:dOI e J J
\Vozah C J MOltensen, Eoss
Alkn, C B,clllCl1'l, E l{ Apklng.
F J L Benda, Dean !lh~h) an'l
C W Wechback

A Ul1lql,e featUie of both COl
r:01,ltI01S ale ?IO\l,L'S fOI :;un1\aJ,
III U at htle anll dllection of both
the bUlllllng cOlpOlatlon an I the
club \\oulll }:ass to the City of OIeI
If local Ht~la1s post I\oull cease
to ex st
Ik ,m

Dodd Leaves for
New Ordway Job

l\! S Doull ~ft MOllLhy fot
Oll1\\ ay, Colo to take 0\ el hlS
ne\'. dulles ~s genel al managel of
a lal be IIIIgatlOn pi oJcct wl11eh
e1111'0 1mb Its \\,ltels ll1 mount un
lalH., mal tlMt to\\l1 fvl latel us~

by fallllel" anl fIent 1,1'lChcI:> 150
miles a\\el:> \Vatel IS callied to
U'l'l 1 flGm the lakes by the AI
kan"C\s II\U and by a sJ:;tem of
cala's anj latelals tahll1g \\ater
flom thiS Stl eam

Gle 1 Dccllme IMS assuJl1cd lnan
agem~nt of the NOl th LOllp 1l1S
tllC t '1 he 1\11.ldle LOllp dlstr I t,
\\ll1ch MI DOlld abo s8-ned, has
not yet an1'ounled appoll1tn,ent of
a ly'a1l1gcl

The' Doell fal"lly \\111 ~emal!1
hele l nlll school closes next sum
mel, by \\h'ch Itme Docld hope3 to
hene a homc fOl them leaLly at
Olll\\ ay

Veterans Form
Two COrJlorations
For Civic Work

iAP Plans Flight
J Survey ~!eed

Locnl }'armer ~I(\kes ~Iercy }'lights
Blizzards and blod:~d roads didn't provo too much of an

obstacle for El.111 Smohk local fcmner. A priva'e pilot with
300 hours in the a:r, EmIl hus made ct larg0 number of trips
the pust week, hauling groceries. mUll and medical sup~Jlie'3 to
his neighbor", and ll10kmg emergency trip3 to out of town
pointe. - Swope£' Photo.

Emil Smolik's Ski
Plane Is Answer to
Blizzard Travel

Local Fanner Makes Many

Trips Over Country to

Aid Friends ahd Ne:ghbors.

Elllll SplOlllc s ~kl plane has
pi 0\ ~n tr e ami\ er to hazau.lous
tIaHI a'1l1 blolku.! loalls dUII.1g
bllzzald \\eatl'el MI Sr.lUllk,
local falll,uS has made at le,'st a
dozen trl~S fl:>dllg 111 11J gloleIle",
11,~dl~al sUPl'lle s an 1 tI ,1dol
cha ns to hiS ne.ghbol s, 111 alll:l
t,on to long" distance f1·ghts to
other pomts

Indudcel In hiS ItlllU a,1 y dUIlng
the pellvd 01 LI and the 6Ull uund
ll1g CO,ll,.IUl1lty ha\ e been Isolateel
\\ as a tIlP to take El11lSt

~ Zabloullll flom Old to l'ls fall'l
hon c to take cal e of h's stvck
Mr Zablo <111, falhEl of OIJ s LIst
bauy of the new Yeal, had been
stl a!1(l,'d III to\\ n SllllC Ja.ll,al y 4

A wthu tllP blullght !lIr anI
1\llS Sam Btlcknll flU,n th l[

falll! 110 ne to to\\ n, \\ hel e the:,
"could make bus co lnn t lUn" to
York to atlen I tl e funelal of MI:;
Bllckner s muthu

One fll~1 t plan lee! for Sno'ik
to haul I u, h l,e\\ pc pu engl ,,\
lDgs flull! OIU to Glaw.l blml
\\h~le they could be "lalled, 1ad
to Le carkellc 1 ,\ I ~n a slcond
£tCIl'l clo:>cd the GI,ll d Island aIr
port,

H ras been Impo 3lb'e to take
off 01 land on the Old alIpol t Uw

I past t \\ 0 \\ecks \\ Ithuut sius nOI
I ie It po., II-Ie to lal d anJ\\hele m

the falm :ll~a aloul'u Old \Hthuut
skI.,

l:lmollk's air OUSll\ atlO,B 0\ er
the co)',.tly ll1clude [c\el"l sno v
plo.q stuck on countly loads
\\IUcfl he saJs all' d!1ftcd as badl J
as Jle has e\ eI S,,(11 th U I

" --

A SCIleS of C1\ 11lan air patlol
[!Jghts o\er the Olll anl BUI\\ell
~lclmtl~s IS r:lanneJ fOI \Ved,'es
\'ay a'1d Thm :>day accol ding to
[;111 Stecn, local CAP leau'r The
1hghts \\111 bJ made i\l a p11l1e
fUI nislied flom Lmcoll a lU \\ III b~

ma'le OHr a thllty 1:111e radlu,
flom Old and BUl\\E!1 Local l1J 
CI s \\lll fly II e plane 111 'iluft8

ThIS IS lal gel J a ~Ul\ t J to de
to llllne StlJIll1 dam8 ge and to 10
(at~ emeq;c,lly ca3es 'Ihe r:lan"
\\ 111 fly 10\\ 0\ cr IJolatul fall\! an.l

" lanc ll hou:;e" and If the OCC'lll~,ts

,Slgnal their necd of r,ell' the pIal "
\\ III lal.d

Survived by One Brother.

Three S~stcrs and Muny

Nieces and Nephew",.

\\Ill ell 1 1\flD~llllOtt, 78, elII'll
Sl.cldenly 1\10.lell~ e\ e 1"1,, \\ llle
out gett1l1g fml at the falln hcn ~

of hi'S blot'lCl, Flan1, McDCln,ott,
about four nulc3 \1 ~~t of NOl tIl
Loup He ami Otto Sd1011l Ig malIc
thell hLl,le III a small hou:>e a
few IVlls flOll1 lI,e Flank !llcDet
matt hOllle, and he \\ a3 atteri lhng
to hiS USUel\. chol t:S \\ hen h~ \\ as
::;tllckell

• \\llh,'111 ~1cDellllott a svn of
"1\11 and MI3 Jcl'n ~leD~lmott,
\\0.:; bOlll at 8ltlatol, III and
cal'l~ to the NOlth Loup nelgh
bOI hood \\ Ith 111S family \\I'<:n he
\\as fOllltcen locals old HI3
fathel a(ll',lIed thc falPl \\est of
NOI th LOe'l), awl \\ Illl,U.l hHd
t1.t:l~ fOI a l'ellvd of 61 loCals
He hac! nn el maillec!

SUl\I\l1l'; aLe onc blutl er,
Flap\{, and tIllc() SlS!21S, ~11s

Su:;,e Small of Sucla Splll1s" lela,
1\11 'S Mal y \Vall of E9.u Clall e,
\\IS, and !ltl:> Anna \\'clttS of
Gland IslanL!~ also a nU'I1IJE'I of
nieces amI nephe\\.:; and alai ge
InL',11J~1 of fllel e1S H s palents,
Olle SIStll and thlee blothus pIC
ced,'d lum In death

'Ille fund,' 1 IS to be he 1:1 at
2 p III 'Ihll:>,hy We,lthel pel
l1llttlPg at the Nrrth Loup :\leth
OdDt ChUldl \\11'1 H.e\ A C
Ehlet of the SeHnth Day Baptl:>t
,.:hlll':11'1 cll3.lg." and blllial \\,11
be r't the North Lo lp cen.ptel)
l,e list of pD11 bealel3 IS not
<Y<cfllll te!', knr,\\ n as th,s IS \\ lltten
Hasttngs-Pe:J.l:;on n'ollualY has
I:ha1 ~o of all J.l1,ie mCl.t13

,Will McDermott of
'\NJorth, ~OllP' is, Dea~
~lrom Heart Attack
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Ninetcen states require Ii. \'oter
lo pass a literacy test.

JANUARY; 13,1949

First Ex0'11 Hel,d
Saturday. Jan. 15

The' first examination for the
1918--19 school year will be held
Saturday January 15, in the Coun
ty Superintendents office begin
ning at 8 a. m,

The schedule of subjects is
Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, and
Mental Arithmetic· 8 a. 'P. Hiii
tory and Civlcs-- 9 a. m. English
anll Gannmal', Penmanship, and
Spclling·-10 a. m. Physiology and
Hygiene·;l1 a. m. Theory, Art
and Co llI'se of Stlldy~-l p, m.
Heading--- 2 p. Ill. Geograph~' and
Agricultlll'e- 3 p. 111. Music-4
p, m.
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Salad Wafers

~le~il He,l

APPLES

'I'e,a" JilIn '

OHANGES
Idah .. Lan;t' l'dlo"

ONIONS ...

APPLES ~~a~~~do~~aShington " .. ,.,. LB. 33c
Edt Mor 19'
Brand, ...... 1 Lb. Pkg. .C
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CRANBERRIES

p••

l'rl'~b~·tl'riall Church
Sunllay school 9 :45 a, m.
Morning Wor:;hip 11 :00 a.

. PI'eaching scrvices Sunday
Hev. K K Trefz.

A congnogationfll n,leeting will
be held in the chlll'ch basemept
WeclnE:sday evening Jan, 19 at
7: 30, for the purposE: of discpssing
theb·udget. All membel's are
ul'ged to attend.

th'lt, when he shall appear. we
shall be like him; for we shall sce
him as he is." I John 3 :2.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning \vol'ship 11 a. m.
EveniI1g of sing and fellowsbip

in the Word. 8 p. m.
Young pcople's mccting at t11t~

parsonage, Wed. 8 p. m.
Praioe and praycr service at the

home of Mrs. Richard Long,
Thursday, 8 p, Ill.

Bible class at the church,
saturday 3 p. m, Be sure your
children are there.

If you are a Christian, the
church necds you, if you are not
a Christian, you neE:d the ,church.

\Vould you care to live in this
community if there were no
churches?

\Ve welconlc you to our servicE:s .

('hurdl of l'hrbt .Mira Valley
Clyde D. Scott, minister Mrs. R. Clare Clement is return-

Mrs. John Cook. Bible school ing Tuesday evening from Cali-
superintendent. fornia where she and her sisler,

~unday·-- Mrs.. Bess Athey have been \rislt-
Bible school 10 a. m. ing the past three weeks. Mrs,
Mornit\g sen'ice 11 a. m. Alhey Is staying with her mother.
Evelling worship 7 :30 p. m. !,'orest PetE:rson has rellli'ncd
Wcdnesclay- to his ranch in the sandhills.
Young pcople's meeting 7:30 I' Bryan PetE:rson will also be there

p. m. \: about a week.
l'hursday·- Mrs. Alma urhlthauer ant~ Mr.
~lble. ~tt~tly 7: 30 p~ 111. ancl Mrs. Leonard \Vells anet Di-
Sal:lle.a) .-' , ana left Monclay . morning for

.sulllor l3lble study, ag\:s 6-11, points in Washington and Cali-
9.30 - 11 a. m. fomia.

Sunday dinner g'uests at the
home of Mrs. Alma Bn:;dthauer
wel'e Mr, and Mrs, Dale Hellweg'e

III and Mr. anJ Mrs. Leonard WelIs
with and Diana., O' .

1'111'. and Mrs. Clarence Fo.'. and
Allha Bredthauer and Arviii. wel'c
among ~he guests Sl)nday c\'ening
at the Charles Wolf hom~.

•
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For rack and rm Stores

,JUST ,ARRi'VED 3 TON
FRESH

'FROM tHE
OMAl,iABAKERY

.1,!'oi• '.- • • • • • • • • • "'1

.23l1
45c

lSc
Ill',

L!>:,l·'I. ..·.

"31c

FLOUR

34c

2Sc

$3.79

:;0 I.b. 11., ..
(AO,I.!) ~~EI).\I,

~10TlIEItS UE~n'

$3.49

l'arllatioll ·l't·t

~r u.~J·dt'~ll!i

MILK

1.\1" Fiakes Or

RINSO

Pt.'unnt lluti{'["
... '
PETER PAN

'CLOROX

'Vith ~Ieat 11'it For A I{ing!

7 OAKS COFFEE

SOl', l·kl>.

1Sc
, a Or.. I;kl>.

WHIFFS·O-WHEAT ." loc

12 01.. (";tn

f'REM .... , ... , .. ,.,.. 49c

3 ''I.h, Cll'"
SWIFTNING ,., $1.05

• In our market ~·ou callclroose thc fille~"t m('at
l\lOlH'r l'an b.u~. En:r,y cut of Ilil'at on di~pla~' is
l)lailll~' 1l1ar!ieu "ith thc'selling price, Jack anti
Jill \Ill,its are guaranteed to E:utirdr plea~e or
)'our lllonl'~' cheerfull.y rdlUlded,

i

i
I

! 7 Oz. Box
l Lb. Box
2 Lb. Box

Methodist Church
L, V. Hasscll. pastor

NE:xt SUljday, we are ,to dcclare
CJur faitl: in the Holy l3iblc, amI
the subject for the morning ser
mon is: "When God Speaks."

The Sunday school meets at 10
o·c.19Ck and woi'shipat 11 o·c1ock.

The intellnecliate fellowship will
i1H;et at 6: 30 o·c1ock.

The choir will mE:ct \Vednesclay
evening, 7 :30 o'clock.

Next week the four circles of
lrc woman's So<;iety of Christian
Service will meet.

May we all begin' now, to pi'~'
pare oUI' ,heads and minds fora
great unitcd effort torough Lent
End Spring months.

- -~...,--------~-- ---~--~ ~

neihanr LutiH'nm churc!l
,C. Jeppescn. pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. m.

Tuesday, Jan, 10, meeting of the
qtudy amI l<'ellowship Circle at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rasmussen.

Thursday, Jan. 20, the Ladies
Aid mcets at ttc hoine of Mrs.
Jiill Larsen.

. \Vclcome to all!

Ass('mbfr~:-~f God
G. 1'.:. Fogelman, pastor

Sunday school. 10 :00 a. 111.
Worship and Praise, 11 :00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 :00 p. m

. Pra)'er mecting, Tuesday at
8:00 p. m.

llctllt~llhptist ('illlrth
Eugene Olson, pastor

"Belovecl, now al'e we the sons
of God, and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be: ·l.iut we know

I r~--------~------------1I CHURCH NOTE.S !
~--------- 4

I "1 ---- --- ----

I SERVE DAD BEST
At THE

DINNER TABtE

150,000
in the
of the

Texan' Claims He
Is Jesse James;
Pal Greets liilll

---- -_.~. ..;,._._---~- -~.

Death from Cancer
Forty thousand out ot the

annual deaths fI'om cancer
United States are cancers
stomach,

er." ,

Victims of Texas City Blast
Sue U. $. for Ninety Million

HOUSTON. TEX. - UncI\! Sam
was blamed in the Texas City' ex·
plosion to the tune of more than 90
million dollars in la\\'Suits,

Eight suits totaling $53.268,446 in·
cluding a 50 million dollar claim by
the ~fonsanto Chemical company,
were received here by the federal
district clerk for transfer to Gal·
veston, where trial of the ca ses is
sCl'\eduled.

Monsanto's suit alleged the gov·
ernment "had knowledge of the po·
tentIal bazal'ds" of the ammonium
nitrate. but that it was 'packed and
shipp cd (rom goven\nient plants
while "innocently labeled (ertiliz-

~fhe claims seek damages for
ciea ths, pcrsonal injuries. pL'ope1'ty
damage, reimbursement for insljr.
ance pa):ments, recoVery of profits
lost by pl<lnt destruction and dam.
age and loss of sei'vices ot techni.
cally lrained personnel ki'lIed in the
,iisaster,

Texas City officials listed 512 per.
;ons killed or inissing (n 'the disas.
tel'. An estimated 3,000 i'ere in·
jured.

Similar suits already on file at
Galveston exceed 35 million dol·
lar's while an addilional $1.068,450
is involved in s\tits filed· at Fort
Worth. Oklahoma City ?)~tid St.
Louis.,';

Attorneys predicted the final fig. I

ure may exceMthe 100 milli?neOl. i
Ip,r mark. __ ...J-iu...... j"·'UNJ.$t',;• .:is.U

THE ORD QUIZ~ ORD, NEBRASKA

___ 2..-. ~_

"'1 think you"l1 'Ilk'e it here. Sally,"

so easily-Saj'-\\'bere Is old Dan?
We lost sight of each other i,hen he
was sent to tbe Pacific and I was
kept in F~ance. Why are you alone?
He's not-?"

She nodded.
Red was silent until they had

turned into the driveway of a pleas·
ant old farm house. "Her'e we are."
hi! said cheerfully, getting out
"Take care of youbg Dan and I'll
have Aunt Sarah (ix you a luncb
of those egg§ 3.od that milk you
were talking about."

"And you're leaving' all this," she
breathed, "for the city,"

';Nope. I've changed my mind. I
guess all that was wrollg with me
wa~' 1 was lon\:some. ·I've been
lbinking. Dan was - rny best friend
and I don't believe he'd mind me
taking care ot his wife and baby
that is. i1 she's willing How aboul
It, Sally? I know It's a crazy thing
to ask. But SOrI1e\,ay. I think Dar,
wvuld ratber you would stay hen
and,help Aunt Sarah than go to thos~

slave·drivers. And who knows \\hal
wil1 happen In a year or so. Aile;
all, young Dan will nee'd a fa (her
I think )'ou'll like it here. Sally."

Sally r2.ised' mlsty blue ej'es
'Yes. I think Dan would b,
pleased," ~he sa ld Sllft]y,

~ (Copyright)
Released l,y IVNU feature.

nates in SCCOllU l'hcc
Snake river canjon in the Seven

Deviis' r~gion of Idaho is second In
its impressive be:H1ty only to the
GranJCan)'on of Cc'l()rado., '

Need

Desk Blolters
File, Folders
Markwell Staplers
Posl Binders
Ring Binders
Renl Receipls

••••••• Figuring Pads
• Aq,ding Machine

Paper

'.

YOII

,
•

Quality Assured

Orchestra

And what's more, Ihe quulity of the iteins we job is .th~

highest possible. Most of our supplies are of the na
tionally known Wilson-rones line which aro universally
praised. We invite you to coine in and 10Qk around.

• Visitor's Regi~.ters

• regal Ruled Pads
• Scule Record Books
it Columnar Sheets

• Columnar Pads
• Time Books
• Ciasp Envelopes

• Ledger Sheets

...', .". ,: .'. I

The ·Ord QUI:':
305 'South 16th St. Ord, Nebraska

, .' .

Yes, at Quiz you will find one of the most complete
stocks of ne~ded office supplies in this' section of the
slate. Everything from bound books to mulli·column
ledger leaves, shiplers, typewriter ribbons and a se
lected slock for every oHice and business need.

...._-----_....._....__................

BURWEL~NEBRASKA

DANet

American Legion Club

Harry Co'liins

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
\., Quiz Representative

Ericson

Pl\(JE T\VO

:]~ i:e.der H~ns~n 0; I TIJllr~l~
~! m;;~~'~~'~~~' ;'~;:'d8~~;; s;~; AIlome For

~=================.===.==.==.== IBulw0211, hospital. Dr. Smith was Vo'un~ D!1l1
1\Irs. Allce 'Cnterklrcher was a' calleel 1< nday to the Hansen home ..., _

dinner guest Ncw Years day in in Ericson beca'Jse of the serious B)' OAKLAND, CALIF.-Al Jennings,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1.:rb 1\1c- illne'ss of !\Ir. Hansen and upon his "I \l' "'0'1"1 \'"

d 'f . '" 'DE" ... ,., 85. the old lime Oklahoma train rob·Kenzie. \ ~ a vice ., r. IIan:,cn was removeu .
Mr, and 1\1rs. Lewis Bartok and to the hospital Frielay aftemoon. ALONG the hit:hway lI:udgcd a bel'. was brought face to face with

children of Lewellen, NebI', were Mrs. lIansen and daughter Vic- £\. girl. Cradled in' hcr kit a'rm a Texan who says he's Jesse Jarnes
wcck emI visitors at Bartlett. They toria Hansen wcre with ~lr. Han- was a blankct-wr"pped bUlldle -and exclaimed. "It's him:"
started fc·r their home "'fomlay sen at the time of his death. Jennillg~ took one long look at J.
d · th t I .1 1\f II . . I I l' !,'rolll her right hand swung a heavyl\Tr, and Mrs. Joe' \\'elsh and unng e s onn. No won hau I'. ansen IS SUrVlVe( ly us ,it , Frank Dalton, or James. His voice

Monica visited their daughter and bcen received from them Satur- wife Barbara, three s,Ons. and foul' .uA·ca.e. bId t t h choked and his ej'es fillcd with
sister Miss. Irene \\'elsh Friday day if th('y had arrived home daughter:;; Carl of \Vashington, D. C2r ra ,e " ~ a s o~. ao~. s e tears.

t th 13 11 h t 1 ' safely. C.• ; Nonnan of Crete, Nebr., ~lif- I paused to reot. \\ ant a nde. the I "It' h' " 'd J ' "Th t'a e urwe os pi a . ,,!iss s lin sal ennlngs a s
\ • I j' Mr. and "'frs. Chas. Davlin amI I forel of. I{an:-;as Cit v, Mo., Mrs'l driver caJ1cd. .,.\ e.sh ha' an appenl,eetom\.' last of ol th f ce 'fy "ol'd of honor

ol famil\.', Mr. an~1 "'frs. Gcorl<e Pat- Alice Kasselder and Mrs. Dods" d h 'd t k "e a . ,,\ .' .. hIe week ol ~ lhe man uper,e t ,e car oor. a, '5 h "t b't f d bt.. , . . rick were Monday, Jan, 3rd vis- \Voolery of 1'.:riCSO!l., ~frs. Mi\l'- . !' oy~, t ere am a 1 0 OU"'fl'. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten I lIlg the sUit-case from her 1ancl. t1 Th' h . J .
spc'nt the New Years week end at itors with 1'e ::tti,ves in Greeley and garet Banl5s, Grand Islanll and '~a th'lt,. ip[ a ton'" he ex on ear 1. IS ere IS esse

Spalding. Victoria Han:;en, Kansas Citv, !\10, 1~.Y' d ' "D·,e ~tlSt II . tl t' . - James!"O'Neill in the home of his sister. ol c allne n e me la s a
"'fl'. and "'frs. Carl Asimus. \Vonl was received last week by Several grandchildrcn and other b b . , C' t h " San Leandro civic officials

. 1\1r. and Mrs. Johnn\.' Nielsen Albert \Vilson of Burwell of the relatives slll'vive. a y you vi'! go t ere. brought Dalten here by plane to
ol death of his brothel' CedI \\;i1sQn Funeral alTangen:c,lts have not ''I'm goi!Jg to ..',.

aIllI Bobby of Omaha spent the in Alaska, where he had made been C01l11jletcd at this tiDle be- my husband's peo. ~eaturde Jhlln. ill th
t

elr rodeo. They
pelst week in the home of her par- 10vlte enn'ng< 00 Jennings who
,'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bald- his home for some time. No other c~li.,'e Of, the s,t?rm and blocked I 3' Minute pIe They're r~ally . ' " . " .

detalls coule! be learned. hlo"h"'J,vs. ScrVlCC-S will lJe held Fl' t! . . I took to the lecture ClrcUlt after,Yin, \ ol. ctlon no liS own pe lp e, h" .' t t'
Father Ignatius Davlin of Om· at \Vo1ba,b, ~fr. lIall~c:1'S forn:er . b'lt th'ey 'r"I'sed IS lmpn.sonmcn a. genera Ion ag\o.,Mis Nettie Cyrus was a week , , _.

I aha W,1S a guest Tuesday through home, befon' coming to 1'.:ricsonI h' " makes hiS home ill Southern Ca I·
ene visitor in the home of her Thursday in the home of his broth- where they owned anel one rated a " Ill?.. fornia.
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. t' How come they re lettmg yOll .
"I I ' er and family, 1\11'. and Mrs. Chas. groccr\.· store, retirin" three veal'S '. '.. Dalte,n's story res'll'r~ctl'llg the·:<.,al' \Voo ery and Mrs. Jennie ol -.. II? It f b ' ,
\Voolerv. Davlin. . ago. wa (. s none 0 my USll1ess. old outlaw-supposedly 10ng'a.rilOld,

.. MI'. anel Mr:3. Keith PolJnd anel seeing her quick flu~h, "but a fel·
Mr. anel Mrs. Dave Marco. 1\11'. ering in a l\fissou'rl gra\'e-first was

an'1 Mrs. Cartwright of \VollJach sons weI'" Sumlay Jan. 2nd guests Don Oberg, Gene Fostcr and low can \Vonder, can't he?" lId
' in the home of hE:r parents, Mr. :Miss Pollv Ann KCllll,ed\.' "isitc'l '''[hey dOll't kno\" I'm COnlJ'ng," made public Wlen Da ton announ.c)we're visitors m the home of Mr. ol ol" •• h t h th f d' d

. and l\hs. Bob. Foster.. with 1'.:merson Daily in the St. she sal·d. "But I had no othnr place t a e was e amous espera 0anc! Mrs. Pedal' Hansen Thu.rsclav. c

\Von1 was received by frieOlls Chas. Davll~ l'ecelveel wonl of Francis hospital in Grand Island to go and I thought they might let Secret Question
f the Illness of hIS brothE:r JIm Dav· Sunday, Jan, 2nd.
r(,m Emerson Daily who has been lin at his home in Omaha 1\1iss Jeani,~ Cook of Graml Is- me stay and work for my board. I Jennings said before the meeting

a medical paticnt in the St. Francis Mr., and 1\11", L'a'.' l'al"l:ck 1\'fr land visitecl Fridav throu;:h Sun- want my baby to grow up in. the he could prove whether t~e old man
hospital at Grand Isbnd, that he ~ r ol" ~ - t l! th J J b sIs

and Mrs Georg' Patl<ck ' '0', day in the hOlllQ of Mr. and Mrs. COli', ry w lere le call see I.ngs IW3S esse ames y a mg e que·
wfsl ~e~11ov~u to an Omaha hOi- guests F;'iday in ~he hOI;le of\\1;r~ Archie \Vatson and Honnie'. growing, instead of being cooped up lion dealing with a "shoot\n' .match"

. pi a ur~e ay, Jan. 6th. His con- an'! .'fl·s. DOll Patl·l·ck. Norman Hansen of Crete, Nebr. in on,e room in the city. ,". of long ago on Ii ranch III WestdiUon remains the same. c ., -

Mr. and Mrs. James Booth and Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack I c~ll1e Friday everting to be with "That's rich. You're leaving the Texas. , .
. daughle.r rnotoreq to Ord Frielay Foster a son, Phillip Jolw, weight IhiS mother. Mrs.~arbal·a ~~ansen ~ity for the coun.!t:y and I'm dQing The only pers?n. who knew, about

and were over night guests in 8 lb. 10 OZ, Jan. 6th at Cumber- amI ~ttend the funelal of hl~ fath- ~ust the opposite." thal match, he saId, were hnnself.
the home of her parents, Mr. and land, Ia.., their home, ~!rs. Fostn erLFedelI HaDnsen. f St r "You mean you're leaving all one other man-and Jesse James.
Mrs. VanSlyke. James werit to is the fonner Jeanie Towne of C leon~uet I ~t\I\'ShO~l dO I tel' Ing

d
· this" her hand indicated the green As the t\VO met. the ey'es of both

Burwell Satunlay on busine:;s, Ericson 0 o. VISI Cl WI 1 IS aug 1 er an " . , . 1 d . h t '
r Tiley returned hoine, Sundav, D S' . . . family Mrs. 1'.:mer·;on D:J.ily. Mr. CH~lds they were p3ssmg. fll,: Wit. eals, , 0"

Cork Oberg arid De.an V/estcott· ?C 11llp:;on .of Burwell VISited Da\\'son, Mrs. Carl Asbley. Ruth I He laughed harshly. "Looks . DO you knolV me. Jesse. asked
m .t1.e home of. IllS broth.;r. Mr. and Ann Daily and Mrs. Daily visited' pretty, doesn't it? But there's a lot Jehnings. ,made a business !lIp to Grand Is- MIS Jack Sllnp'o d f I I

I d • . s n an an11 y 1'.:merson Dail" in the St. Frands of ha'rd work goe's with 'It" The other nodded his head. vigor.an Friday retul'Iling Saturday. Thursela)' tl1l'ough S l' .. .oJ "

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;.;~l~U1;;;e;;;a~);;;.~;;;;;;;;\ hospital Sunday, Jan. 2nd. "You work hard in a city too." ously. His. voi~e broke as he ~ald:r, ------------~, __ ..__ n __ . • '""-- .Carl, Hanscn arriH,! Supday "S"re.- but you know wh-ere j:ou're "You bet. You won a shootin'
- --; --',--.----- from Washil'gton,. D. C. to attend at. Here. YO\.j work your head off, match on the old C Dot E ranch"

.the funeral of h1.3 fathel', PedeI' then a freeze comes along or a hail Jennings grOlbbed him by the
HansE:n. storm or something and all your haud.

Lloyd Fo.ster of OnI was ~ \Ho.ek hal:d work is gone I used to have Killed B G'an ~Iember
end gUl'St In the home of hiS par- .' y g
ents, !'Ifr.and 1\frs. Bob Foster, j great plan~ about \':'hat t would do History says Jesse was killed at

. .'" . on my farm when I got out of the St J I 1\1 . A 'l 1882 b\\ oru was receIved by relatrves " . .' ..' Qsep 1. 0., tn prt., ' Y
frum Mr. ancll\1rs. George Patrick s:lv~ce. Say, ~ha?t"s the matter With Bob Ford. a member oC his gang.
who left Monday for their home ?1Il1. Is he sick, as a loud wall Dalton says that's all nonsense.
at Climax, Colo. They arrived Issued from the blanket.· tha t the man Ford killed was "a
safely. "No, he's cold and wet and hun- Pinkcrton feller named Charlie Big.

1'.:d Booth maele a business trip gry-and~" her voice broke, "so dow." After the shooting, he de-
to Burwdl Satun.lay, am I,. hungry, I me'Il1." eided to disappe,u.

The weekly blizzanh, keep this With an annoj'ed exc1a.malion he Jeimings said he was frankly
communit)· snowed in which turncd the (!ar aroLlnd. '''I didn't. in· skeptical about the old man "until

!call~es a shortagE: of ~ews and de- tend going back." he scowled, "but I askcd old Jesse some questions

I
lays the dehve~'J" 1'.:~·lcson had no I can't s(apd having that poor litlI,e nobody but him and me could've
out-golllg or ll1-COmlng mall the (j'kecry like that" ". k .! "
past weck until FI'iJay and with "Where are ·~u oin?" h nowee. . .
U-,e hcavy SIlOW over the week eml' . j g g, s e The two had a ramDwlctlOus re-
again llIail \vill be delayed, StoI'n; as~cd. hushmg the baby.. union. as their conversation paraded
is pl:eelicted o.gain for thE: week Back to the, farm-to give you the ghosts of long gone bandits of

. end coming up. a chance to take .care of the baby the Southwest.

W" ednesda N'.. hI Gertie Michener visited in the and res~ a bit j·oursel!._ You needn't '''iVe're a--goin' right. aver. theY 19 Elmer Stark home Monchl)' after- be afrald. my aunt and uncle are same old trail~," said AI, "Boys.
non. therE:," there ain't no doubt about this.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'.:d iVietzki spent ''I'm not afraid," she retorted. This is old Jesse sure."

J' AN'V'AR'y' 19' the weck end in the homo of he, "You look just like a picture my -----_
parents,,~tr. and Ml~S. !\!ike Foster. husband had ofa ~uddy of his, .0nlY, Exp"d'lt(lon 'Uncov'ers -Rel.'I'cs. I ,1\11'. and .Mls. Ed KIUllll. anel your hair isn't red as his h1USt have ..
~-'1deh:.leawel e Ill! B:ll \t,·ep °hn bufsllltless becn. because Dan always ca]]E:c!' 0.,f Early Man in California
"' on' ,r ane VISI eel er a leI' h' 'R d'" Sh ·1...' LI'I'TLE LAK fo~ CALli<' C '. 1Fled StE:phulson who i3 a UE:st 1111 e, e S1';1 1 e.... 'He was. . '. T'. . '.- amp·

';;;-;;""--;';;':-p- -;.;';;;.:' - ---~~~----_ ... _----;,;..;=;- ----,.;'--,;, at the BUl'\vell hotel. g always talking about his wonderful SIte remall1s.of California s Dawn
-~-- --,~ ----------..,....-- Red," Man have been discovered two miles

~- '--. -------------~---.------------ The cal' almost went into the ditch. north of Little lake in !nj'o county.
·'Say. what's >'our husband's name." The human bones and arrowheads

"Dan Webster," foulid at this "closest approach tq a
"Well. I'll be damed! No wonder city" may date as far back as 15.-

YOllr face Is familIar. You'r'e Sally t 000 years.. .
Dan had. a picture of you he was aI- This uncovering of FUme hlstor!
ways showing me. So you're Sally I cal importance has excited arche-
What d'ya at-lOwl" ologist of an expediti,on from the

"You're not-" Southwest mu~elJm. Their diree·
"Sure, I'm Red. The fellows called tor; Cura tor Mark R. Ha rrington,

Ille that beea1.tse my (ace gets red says that for tile first timE: "Pinto
Culture" relic's have been Coundin
a positive, original ·Iocation. undis
turbed by the elements tor more
than 3,000 yeal's.

:rhe c<\mp is on toe [ava-w\llled
banks of a IOtig vanished i'h;er t1Hit
onc'e ra'n soutb f,01i1 glacier,fed
Owens' lake. A wa terfal! was then
nearby, and a commodious lava
cave was lIsed fQr sheller, centuries
before later·age Piute Indians came
along and etched their own dra~v·
ings on the dilrk cavern walls. •
"The~ must have h<ld a good life,"

Harr ingtol1 sald. "for when the
glacier began inellirig, during either
of the pluyial eras, this 'vas lush.
green. wooded cOUlitr'y."

I
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15c
:: Can

19c

15c

CnrtQIl

.30c

to 0/.••

· 27c
:I I.lls.

· 33c

:I 1.~ ling--

. .. 35c

PHONE
187

ORD
STORE

1 l.b. Tin

... 49c

Larli" "kg.

.' 31c

. ,':\0.

1 l~h. Carton

11 0". 1101t1"

· 19c

....-_._-........

.... ...

PAGE THREE

.........

State' BanI, of Seotia, c·lerl..

Sugar' Still Scarce
World sugar production in 1946.4:'

totaled 1O.600.0qO ton., which was
bclolY prC',\'Clr levels. Java, the
Philippines and Formosa have not
)'d made much recovery toward
sug:J.r production,

, Idul

'Idor Uark 111"

:I I.I,. II""
CORN l\lEAL ... 35c.

:; Lb. ".11
GOLDEN SYRUP 49c

FLOUR ..

.'t'"lutUI:t

of .

1I1'~1 '1"aI1l1 'Idor :; Lb. lIal;

GRAIIAl\1 FLOUR 35c

3',,(, Lb. 11,,;;;

PANCAKE FLOUR., 45c

1949

Improvements
Wash house
Garage
2 chicken coops

RINSO

HlIa~ HihlJoll

COFFEE

Our FallliJ,

CATSUP

Ohio

Household l\latches

~IISCEL~ANEOUS
FaIH',-

RIDNEY BEANS
lI",t Ilualit,

SAUEUI{HAUT

S\1[[t's

LAUD 21c

Uur rallll1~

1'01\IA'1'O JUICE
I'~al.,,· )-

I",IC"E' ..\. .

1'Ol\IA'1'OES

PUI co LU.

GROUND BEEF. '50c
.\!J s\Hd I
OLEO

----------------------------------4

~hol'( ~haHk

PICNICS

L. FQ Schilling

.~-....---_.._------_._------~------

Omar 'Yonder Flour,

50 Lb. Bag - $3.59

I.b.

5c

Real Estate Auction
,THURSDAv. JAN. 20th

1.11.

5c

2 (lobs.. 45c 1 Lb.. 23c
7015e. 12c

l,h.

15c

:Clean..Up Sale' Being Held

at Same Time

1.11.

30c
1,11.

·15c

),11,

12c

LII.

12c

. ,
We have purchased t ton of Salad Wafers direct from
our supplier, supreme in flavor, supreme in freshness.
Take advantaga cf these prices while they last.

Sam :113 rl ill, audlo!lccr

160 acres, NWk of Sec. 32-11-18. 100 acres under culti
vation, balance pasture. 8 acres alfalfa, 20 aqes fall
wheat.

For 1011. 13 • 14 . lS,

to l.b. 11:,;,;

5,lc

Tt~H~I~ 0:-;' HK\L E:ST.\ Tf<~: 15% of pUl'('ha,~c prke on day of
sale. Balance \\ hen titll' is approl cd. Seller II ill l'arr~' onc-hal!
of pun'ha~(' pricc all a Jir~t n'a! l'~tatc ,mortgage at 110 'pcr
aUlllll,t. $1,000 of l'rindpal pa) llwnt due each Jrar on inten'st
pa~ illg thtes. l'o",sc",,,,ion of f:.lI'lll :\lan h I, 1919. All 19-17 ..md

I prior ta-'.l·'" to bl' palel bJ :"cller.

5-room one-story house
I Barn 22x32 with lean-to

20 it.,

Glenn Vichmeyer of the North
Platte substation of the U of N
is a quiet guy who belle';es that a
little beauty around the country
side would be good fOl' everyone.
He recently came out with three
new mum varieties for Nebraska I

ing the best better," Th9se young- I Hen~'s a bulletin In which a lot
sters really ~et up reco!'l13 for till' i of folks may be interested, It
rl'~t of liS to shoot at -- It won't 'is Extension Circular 1419, "A
be long until tha t S ta te \'lhea t standard poultry laying house."
Show will be held at ;llcCook and F. E, Mussehl and E. A. Olson are
Chel Swinbank reports entries of the authors. The publication pre
wheat sa!l~ples rolling in rapidly. sents plans and descriptions of
The wheat show will again show I stalldanl laying houses, Also lists
that the quality of Nebraska- equipment needed for the houses,
gl'OWII nul's is e(1'.Ia1 to the 'lll:J.llty , YOUI' county agent should have
of those gro\\ n in any part of the copies available -- free of charge.
Umted States.

1 Lb. t·do. lIillS'

.... , . 19c

.')... ;.;.

'32<.'

. .

t·alif"lll(".

Oranges ..
'J't'1.as St.' ..'tUt.'!'rS

Grapefruit

3 for $1.00
1 Can Free

Ellis Chili Con Carne
No, 2 Cel!l

UiaU10llII

\VALNU'1'S

~------------------~-----------

'1'(' utl('l', ( .. rffll

CELEHY

HEAD LETTUCE

CABBAGE

Eatulftr

CHANBEIUHES

RUSSET POTATOES

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

------_._-------------------------~

CAI{E i\UX

___ ,Jo ._

~----------.._-----------------~---

At this writing it is root known
\\ ho will replace the 13 te L, 1.1
Frisbie as state 4-II club leall€'!' in '
Ncblasl{a - GI,lllcing through 1- 1 I

II club rccords for 19i5 ren'kLls·1

jus that boys and girls in this wo-t;,1<
continually art; realistically "mak- , .. ~__.....__,_~~.

---------_.... -

And, thinking about the "hotstove" league serles of falltl gath- ~_':"'"" '__...__.- '__.... _

erings du! ing the winter months,
reminds us of the state weed con- l ,
fel'enee lickc,ted for Lincoln on!
JanualY ]2 and 13, There fann- I
ers amI othe,'s will see the latest I
contrll 1 methotls and heal' a lot:
of good speeches. -- Heullill'" of i
farm and hOllle bulletins and farm,
m.agazines is always up during'
tr.e winter months -- Twenty-two
fanners in Nebraska in the ten·
ane cOin yield contest produced
more than 100 bushels of com to
the acre. That was unlll'al d of
not so many years back in the
Comhusker State.

TravcIli,-g the highways tlll'se
winter days mal{es'one a bit care
ful whcn the roaels art' icy and
slippery. We didn·t mimI the road
conLlitions in ,days gone by but
somehuw cr other - we hesitate I
to make those long drives o\'er I
the countryside that we used to '
do with ease. Ma)'be its a sign of
age creeping up on us. - Look for
all annuuncement sll0rtly of the
development of a new red-type
potato fol' the western cOlllmercial
potato grol\iiig areas. Dr. H. O.
Werner, the potatp 111an hel(, at
the College of Agriculture, is the
"papa" of the variety. He was
given plenty of assisls though by
other SCientists at J'OUI' Univers
Ity of Nebrask:.l,

-I

Y'I
I I

ARCADIA

'4'9'

Phone 33

occur.

Enlarge It!

l\IAX 'VALL

YOUR INSURANCE pro'

tection should be enlarged

to fit changbg· conditions.

This Hartford agency weI.'

comes the chance to talk

with properly owners who

wunl to know just how

their insurance fits their

needs. It is our ,business to

know what losses might

AHOl'~D TilE ST,\'n.:,
BJ Gl'org.· S. HOllnd.

Extcn",ioll Editor, l'ni. of :-;'eur.

Bridge St.

Nebraska was famC'll through
out the counlly for its Pasture
B'QI'(LlOe-Livestock programs for
yeals. Some foll{s called it P·B'·L
and othel s "Piffle." It had as
its basic objective -- the b~lancing

o( livestock and feeLl on farms anll
I anchl's.

Cour,ty extension agents in Ne
bl'as1<a had chllrge of the educa
tiol1s1 pl'(,glam. EvelY year, the
pl'l'gl am culminated with a big
P·F·L finish up in Omaha. We
l'ecall meeting hundreds of some
of the state's best fanners there-
fellows who rl'ally rut new tann
ing ranching practices into oper
ation.

Those folks includcd Ralph
Raikes of Ashlanll, a good fanner
who was tI'aincd in chemical en
gineering but later became a g09d
livestock fallner. HaJph, incident-

Bin Lundy Passes
At Lincoln Home

'--

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD,. NEBRASK.\

How the Other
Half is Living

1 Denesia at a cost of approximately I ally, \Vas on the European tour of I
$f>f>,000. The olll building was CO(l- . ~ebraslul farmers recently, Thcre I'

ckmned a few years ago and the was ~eal Bar1.Jour of Scottsbluff,
district has bcen holding school VelmaI' Andel son of Lexlng ton, '
the.best they coulLl since that time, Frank Allington of Blue Springs.
the high school c1asse~; meeting Fre(1 Krueger of C;i!cad amI hun
in the Thomas county court hO\.Ise. dreds of othel s. These foll{s were

The Linculn- \';y111ore motol' car honured in the P-F-L prog ram.
was badly damaged by fire in the Now, 'the P-F-L has been dis
yards at Lincoln last weel{, Tile conlilllll'd as it was calTkll on in

, Ulail eomp<Jrtment was gUllel\ by the past - but the Omaha Cham-.. I fll'e and all the mall destroyed by b\:l' of Commuce has a national
neIther wllh leav\,n of malice an 1 fire - - The Crete News ealried on Fasture·!·'oragte-Linstoek confer

l I a New Years baby conlest and enee scheduled in ils pl:.lce onwicl,elheso; but with the un- I. 1 the winner, a laughter born to MI'. Thulsday, Malch 10. Among,the
Ie" \'l'nell 1.Jn:all of sincerily am and Mrs, ,Leonarll Mass, an ived spca],ers will be Secreta! y of. Ag-
trulh" (I Corinlhlans 5 :8). just foul' minutes after New Ye(Lr riculture Chal!e~ F. 131a!ll~atl. Tho

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 1die. entire ploglam !ool{s interesting'
elUlle-S, the following passage frum Neal' Pllger last week a flock anJ" it will b2 opell to the public.
the Christian Science textb()()1<, of crows were seen attacl{ing a
"Science and Health with Key to phea:-ant. Apparently the pheas.
the Sl'I'iptul'l's" by Mary Baker ant was weal,ened by laek of fooll,
E,ldy, "Jesus' history mall<.' a amI tlw cr()ws were probably
n::w c.alemlclJ', whic h we call the made bolder for the same reason.
C1111sllan era; but he establIshed Mr. Pont of the Stanlon Hcgister
no ntualIstlc wOl'shl1:" He knew llrove the crOII'S away, amI founel
that men ,:an b-:: .Qapllzeu, parlake I the pheasant app,u enUy un
of the Euch'll'lst, support the harmed
elerDy ob:;;erve the Sabbath make,' .
10ngO prayers, amI yet be ~cnsual The new. Elm Creel{ Seventh
allLI sinful." (1'. 20). Day Advenllst d~urch was to be

dedIcated at speCIal ~ervlces Sat·
Ul'llay and Sunday, -- Hoger Car
penter of Overton fell out of his
fathe-r's cal' while it was travelinO'
at abvut CO miles per hour, and
apparently was not hUlt in the
least, his heavy clothing probably
protecting him.

A new Nebraska all-time 'record
yield fol' hybrill corn was set on
a one acre plot by Max Grosch of
Silvel' Cnel<, who harvestNl 189.59
bushels in a contest held by the
Farm Journal and Schrock Fertil
izer service. Other lai'ge yields
have been reported, but these wcre
from plots of at least five aCres.

"

Arthritis Pain
For quick. dellghtruJiy comtortln( help for
acbes and paIns of Rneuu,"tI,m. Arthritis.
Neurltl•• Lumba~o. Sciatica. or Neuralg,a try
Romind. Wotls '.hr,,"&h the blood, f'lr.t dOGe
1t,SU5.11y st.• rt" 1l1h'\-"h,tlrl&: paln so you can
work. ulJu),ltfe .n<1 ,l"ll mOre comrorlably.0.' llom1nd ., druU,sl t<.><lu)'. Qdrk. com
plete •• llsf.ctlon or ruOh.)' back (uorar.teed.

_.

NEBR.

zen

Your car ma1 have unbalance,!
whct,·I5- \\ lthout )'o:Jr knQ\\ ini it.,
\Vhcd shimm; a.nd tire "car ar~
t",o daol:t.'roui and co~tl~' rC~·.J1t~ or
ur,u~hnl't:'d \\h('l..'~s v.hich shou~d b~

COl r~d""d imrn..:-diatefy to m.l.k~ }O'... 1:
car sare tJ dn\ e.,

EH'!'\ \\ h,,('13 on a new car fr.sY'
become unb:l'a.nCI:J \\hcn dri\ir~ 0:1
rou,h, rutty ruJ.d3 , bump,ing- or.
scr<lpirg a curb ._ or hittir l: a
bad !'~x.. t j" the str~t..'t. .

RL':-;:\l:-;G I:lAl.O\:-;CE: TEST
Dril'. in todaY. anu \\'e'11 put or.•

of )'our v. h\.'ch on our Dcar D). ..
namiC' ""heel Ba.lanct:'t" {or II r'JI"
ning te:;t. The fla.shinit "~L'on E}e"
cnabh.J )QU to St.·~ for rOUf:3C:r the
exact out-ot'-Lala nc~ cvndlt\on of
J'iJl.I.t" \\ he.:t::::.- . '\Vhl't.'13 Lal·
anced on thi! mJ.d',i it! a.r~ _
t''-lJ.rantt.'t.J t\) lla\~ l.Jt.'rC(' .... t ,-"
Lal:.tnc~ at all SI,\t:di to Q\ d :'•
J~O.....!nd~.!-,,~r. bqo~. _. ,.

The only car you s1ep
--ld~~ into

I

, ,.
·l'fILt! ,'/(1,\ La!) sl~J;h'ly ill ud/'J:',./JlgarL'u3 dl",.e to tru·l~pvr(.. :IV': f.·~Q'·JJ'3.
Lv(.:d (axe:! to be addt:d.

Correction of dan·
I"UUUI con d t lions
.ho~ n by the,. t•• ts
are reasonably priced. '.

U"e Sp< ...:taU:~ iTt Deaf
Sen ice a.s l\·allOllally
.1(/\(rt(:," _ i".- '1'/MI;;,

(om~ in, find out cbout thesl1 Great Hudson featules: TriJl!c.Safe Brakes * (hron:e-AIII1¥ Motor Block * St:per.Cushion Tires * Duol
(cf.burelion * f!;j;AJud,:.,.,.',,1 (Iutch * and the many ether w,nclcrfut thil:gs y~u get with Hudson cs standlird equipment.

Ord Amick Motors Nebr.
I

MRS. GUY E, LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

r.

Misses Virginia anll Mary I 1\11'. and 1\1rs. A, S. Briggs vf
Mason and MI'. and r-Irs. John' l\1inn~al'0lis, Kansas, spent from
Hill returnC'cl to l{earney 'after I Friday until l5unday viSIting in
spemling their vacation with home ~ Arl',ll1ia They were overnight
full,s. i glll'.S~S of Otto Lm'cks amI Thur-

It is still vacation time for the nlan Bl'idge~, 1\1rs, Briggs is the
children of Hayes Creek school, fOI mer l\lil,.ll'l'll Chittock,
there will be no school until the New Year's dinner guests of
roalls are openell so a trllck can ThuIl',lan Bridges II'ere r-Ir, and
get through \\ith fud OIl. Mrs, Otto Lueck, Mr, and Mrs,

There was no mall into Arcadia Ivan Hunkins anel chllllren amI
from Sunday mOl'l1ing till Sat- MI'. and r-Irs. A, S. Briggs.
urday night. John Ericoon, whu Danny Parker is visiting at the
canies the mail, was caught by home of Mr, and Mrs, Elgin Crio;t.
the storm a few miles from Sar- Saturday dinner gm'sts of MI'.
gent on Tuesday and stayed at a amI Mrs. Otto Lueel{ were Mr.
farlll home until Fri<.lay berole I ami Mrl:'. Thurman Bridge3.
the roads were opened so he could Marvin Larson visited his grand-
retul n to Ansley. parents, MI'. and Mrs. Fred Cox

over the holillays. He just ret urn-
H. S. Kinsey, who spent the ed ft om the we;;tern part of the

holi,lays wi,h his Llaughters in state whele he had been em[.Jloyed
Chicclg0 rdurnc,J home Thursllay on a ranch. B'rum Arcalli.l he II'a3
night on the bus, Mrs. Kinsey re- guing to Gothenburg amI on to
maine,l for a lonGer visit. Napa, Idaho to vblt his parents,

Mrs. Elhth Bossen had the mis- ~lr. and Mrs. Carl Larson.
fortune of slipping on the ice and Manin Larson spent New
falling Friday, brea],ing her left Yl'ar's week er,Ll as a gue~t of
an11, She was takel1 to the hos- Lanny Lutz, Emory Roy, 7], of Bartlett was
pital in Loup CIty where the arn Mrs. Chl'isline O'Connor has found frozen to l1eath neal' Bart
was re-set. She is at the FloJ'd bten ill with flu for the past lett Sunday of last week. It is
Bossen home now believed he froze in the stOllll of

1,' L t tt'! d H L '.,\ week, but is feeling better now. VC"'. 28 al,.l 2>l, bllt hl's~ bo 'y II'a Q

.ay u z a enc e a '" Mr. and Mrs. Donald \Valker ~~ - - u u

me'tin'" I'n 01'" Satl lav not found for several da'·s.'~ . 0. u In... ~U1d baby of Loup City visited at ..
AVIatIOn StorekeC'per 2nd class the home of hi3 parents, Saturday. Neighbors shoveled a roal! to the

Allen Sell retul'll€'d to Barber's I"Mrs. Jerome \Valker is III with cemetery and the mourners rnl1l1e
Point Hawaii after spemling his the flu.' the Vip in hor:;;e drawn rigs, and
furlough with rdatives and frienels Mr, amI r-Irs, Jim Lee and Mr. auto travel was impossible.
. \ I' II' I " No school was held in the111 ,rCl1lla., .e anlved home the I a,nd Mrs, Maryin Coons. returned
day after Chnstmas and hIS stay B!'lelay frum Cheyenne, \Vyo., Scotia consolidat,,'d schools frum
was extended a few Llays extra by where lhey vi-sited ~Ir. Coons' sis- VC'(,. 23 until Monday of this week,
the weather·man. / tel's, ~lallLle Thollll)SOn and Clara The country roalls were so badly

blockaded that the busses coulll James.\V. "BIll" Lundy, 76, was
Milo \'loody retul'llC'l! to his base Monis. Tiley were caulOht in not get out to bring in the chil- bUl'ied in Lincoln Tuesday. Much

in Boston after spending his fur- Cr.eyenne by the StOI m and I'e- lhen. The Scotia school author- of his hfe he was a resident of
lough with his parents, MI'. amI ported that we .hanlly had any lties called the weather bureau at Cusler county. A pionecr ih water
Mrs. Dietz \'lody. snow here comjJared to what they Grand IsicUllI ~Iom!ay mOl ning of developmcnt in NC'brask:.l, he built

The Hayl':t' Cn~el{ Club which cam~ through. to ,!Set h~:~le. last \vC't'l{ and IHI'e alh heel not to the Lundy hyell'v-electl'ic POII'C'l'
Chairs for gathel'ings or parties was to have mC't with 1\lrs. Otto ,1 ML_and !Ill:;. O~ III 1{1ll,:,~t.un and send Gut the busses. plant six miles west of Sargent at

' no charge Lueck on \'lednesllay was nost- c ulcll~,l spent r\ew Yl'ar s day lOne of the oldest of the old IDoris lake.
Old Business Phone Sil poned imlefinilely due to r~lo~t of WI~h ~I~',alllll\lls. W. D. I\.wgston l tlIllels II} Neblasl{a lIves in AlbIOn He was mayor of Sal gent 1nO-

~~~--i--1>S~~M~ the :llonbC'rs being snow bound. an e \an. and he olJSC'l'vC'd his 102 ,wnivers- 21, was elected to tIJe huuse of
__c...:....:-...:....--:..__..:-_~.:...:.__~~...::... -=-. ,-. -- , alY Jan. 7. ;He is Calvin 1\.ltchen. lepll'Sentatlves in Nebrasl{a in

COIl!JI(!Ja(IOIIa.l ChureTJ. He \\as bOln in \Vlslonsin and 192], serving for two years. He
,Hev. VandtlIIC'lek, Pastor came to Nebraska in 180~, living was known as the father of U. S.

Sunllay Sc,ll'NI, 10 :00 a. m. in and arC'ullll Bartlett until 1840 highway 83, running north and
Moming \'lorship, 11 :00 a. Ill. when he movl'd to Albion. ' south through central ~ebraska,
LalliC's Aid was postponell frolll Short wave radio stations helped He was an Odd Fellow and a

January 20, With Mrs. Hawley out la.~t week again when the member of the Modern \\'ooelmen
ant! Mrs. Vrake as hostesses. storlll cut off communications of Amel'ica. He had lived in Lin-

MC'lllbers amI friends will be over the state. Two of these which coIn fol' the past' twenty years,
illte.1 estell to know that the col- pruved very useful were the ones holding val'ious j9bs at the state
lectlon taken at the C11l'istmas locatE'Ll at Ravenna amI Burwell. capitol. He was at one time di
prognull for the Beran Cluldren's The operator at l.)url'.'ell, 13111 rector of information.
Home at North Platte, amounte,ll Beckel', an elllployee of the muni-I' -.--."------ --;------
to $47.77. cipal light plant, is also the lQcal Soc·lal Se"ur·lty

weather forecaster. , 'llI'
The MdTloJist CTlUreT!. Thn:e fonner GrC'eleyites passed Ad •• •
C. W. Buehler, minister 0~1 last week. James ClllTen, 67; ministration

Sunllay school 10: 00 a. Ill" dIed at Broken Bow and was
Carl. l%stel hooks, Supt. buried at Ocon.to. James McFad- . The Federal Security Age~cy

\'lorship Service, 11 :00 a. Ill. den, 7], lhcel 111 a Yankton hos- states that about 2,300,000 persons
Evening Worship 7: 30 first and pltaI, and I~'as buried at Yankton. in the .Lnited Statl's al'e receiving

third Sumlays. of each month. Mrs. Venn,s Donuvan, age not payments under the fNleral social
M. Y.I:<'. !ltomby at 7 :00 for stat.eel, died in Chicago and was secllrity program at an average

l'€:neation; 7 ;{5, \Vorship ar,ll di~- buned there. monthly late of almost 46 million
cus:oion. Norman Jensen, a brothel' of dollars. This is 325000 1I10re

\V.S.C.S. Friday of this week at Bryan Jensen, St. Paul clothier, than wen) receiving p~yments a
2: 30, hostesses are Mr~. Otto I fell on the ice in St. Paul and I'year ago,
Lueck and Mr~. I~an Hunkins. ~ra('tured his hip. He was taken, "The social security administra-

ThIS month s BaUllly CQurch In the lJ,lllbulan,;e to an Omaha tion believes it is feasible to ex
Night an;! covered dish supper will hos,l-'ital, whel e the break was lIe- 'tend social seo;:urity coverage to
be on \\ ednesday, Jar.uMy 19. sCl'lbed as a very 1.Jacl one, which employments now excluded such

\\ ill take a long tillle to heal. as fanil 11'01 k and de'mestic ~el'\'ice
Christia,! S(-;tIICC Sudus . At Yorl{ a wal'l'ant was issued in private homes, ·as well as self-

"Sacrament" is the subject of lout of co~m~y court for the ant'st ell1ployeel persons," S3-iel ~Irs.
the Lesson-Selmon which will be I of - !llarvlll Pearson of Burwell, Velna Hankin, manager of the
read in ChtistL~n Science chUI'ches, who was charged by the York Grand Islanll office.
tlllouw!lOUt the world on Sumlly LIvestock COlllmls,iion company
Jalluc'::;y 9, 1940. c , with giving a checl{ in the amount

The Golden Text is: "Create in of $] ,297 in paYl'lent of purchas
me a clean heart, 0 God; and re- es, whkh dill not clear at the
new a' right spirit within me" B~nk of Blll'll'elL
(Psalms 51: 10). Other Bible ci- fhe QUIZ n'celved rathel' un
tations inc1111ll-, "Therefore let us usual proof Satul'llay of how the
keep the fea:,t, not with old leaven stum last wee]< bloekal1el! the
_______________' rO.llls and halted traffic. The

Custer County Chief published at
BroJ,en Bo\\', 58 miles away, puts
out two editions each wee1<, Mon
day and Thursllay. Both editions
al'l'iwd together Sq.turday, al
though the first edition neatly
always al'l'ives Tuesday morning.

The new school building at
Thedforll will be bnilt by thp
13rokelt Bow firm of Brown and

l)OTl'~ If you have any ne\\'s, I
\\'o\lld appl'rciate it if you would
call me. - Phone 9912.

...~s-~
UASTI:-;'OS - PEAHSON

MORTUARY

A ne-comer at the Bel nard
Crist hOllle is a baby girl bom
Saturday. 'January 8 at SaC/'ell
Heart hospital in Loup City.

University of Nebraska stu
dents faced the blizz:ull last week
to rc·turn to. their studies. :-lI's.
Louise Dalby, who has spent her
vacation with her parents in
Arcadia, returned to Lincoln Tues
clay by cal', accompanied by Vanny
Lut<l and Ben \Vall. !IIax Calm
ody, who is a stullcnt at the Ag
college was snuwed in amI left for
Lincoln Friday.

Franklin 'CIU'ist n'tul'lled to
Lincoln with Mr. amI Mrs. Ed
Christ who went on to their home
in Omaha, Sunday after spending
New Year's ~veekeml with MI'.
and Mrs. Christ.

Earnest Easterbl'ook spent the
hoEclays convalescing at the the
Weckes Clinic in Ol'll. He re
turned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Briggs were
Sunday dinner guests of the Ivan
Hunl5ins family.

JANUARY 13, 1949.
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See the
New

FRIGIDAIRE
(

Deluxe Ie]"

with larger
super-freezer
chest

• Famobs Meter-Miser
mec!to11isnl

• Exclusive Quickube Tray,s
• Aluminum, rust-proof

shelves
• 5-Year Protection Plan
• Full-width, porcel~i" "

Hydrator

I1V l'HI~' NEWS

$309,~'15

Model shown DJ-7
Other Deluxe Models
in 9 and 11 ft. size

. Liberal Terms
Trade-Ins

e~&

Place your order itow for size and llwdeI.

c. D~ KNApp
North LOllI>

-----~-----.--

-----------------~~~< ~

[--~--

North LOUl),

Schlldel Motor Co.
Nepr

Brace

Lincoln Will be the center of
attnetion for about 2000 Ne·
braska fall,lels the week of Jan
ual y 10. They'll be hel e for the
SOil con,;el \ alion distl ict super·
visor9 meeting and the statel\ ide
weed control confelence and chem
ical and equipment shuw, The
latter meeting is op"n to the puLlic
and I\lll be held In the 4-H club
bluleling on the fail 15 Ioul1Lls , All
of the latest II eed fighting equip
ment \1 III be shown.

.;;.-;..;......:.,:.:.:.:.::..:.....~-_.:..-:,.:----~--_....:-_-----------,.---:--\~,
. COS1oClIT71N(}

NEWSTtlOEBAKEIl49EliS
_.I. _ • ~, .... ...
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Mr. amI :\!Js. Albin BOH), 1\1.,
amI MIS. Franl~ DIUlhk and Judy,
Mr anL! MIS. Joe Rutal' anll f,w1
lly IHI e Sunday visilol s at the
home of Mr, and 1\l1s. Anton
Kluna and famIly.

1<', II, I~l,ehl a,nd Hemy Engcr
1\ ent to Lincoln Sumby to attend
a SOil Con::;el vation meeting,

l\!Js. Mabel COlnell letUllleel
Saturday aftelnoon flom her l1ip
to FloliLl" whoe she visited lel
atives.

PI inted pI (lip ams for annual
Olganized AgIilultUle pluglams
at U of N ll1 eally Fe blLLU y now
a\ allable, Get your copy at your
county agent'3 offIce , , , . ,Mal
Han,~<:n of \VO\V 1epOI ts n,;lling
a SI\ine Resec111h Center in
SWItzerland l\lule on h1S lecent
t1 ip. It II as a goed one - - but one
nearly as good as the one hel e at
Neb1c1s!<a U, he say~ ....Fllend
of OUI s II ho ha3 a ran~ h in the
sandhlils believes he can gloW
SOllle field COl n thel e by not pluw
mg and using 2, {-D to ke"p dOli n
1\ ehls.. ,

AIWT.'SlJ l'lil!J i"iL4.Tf<,',
\VC vc Ju"t til1lshecl glunt 111.', ,

OVlr the 4-H dub ltpUltS for 1948 I

111 the COl nhu~ker :state '1ney I

nhtl-;:e you S01 t of 511 III up II Ith I

pdlle 0ver the III ugl ebS llEllle ~)y I
SVll,e 20,000 yuuths 111 the p,l"t
ye,u, , I

The i-H'I S llill a lot of II l'l k III
fenlill" ,tn,l fltt1l1g allll'l"j" Illl!'-:
mg ll1~s;;;es amI <.:anning fllllts ,11\<1 I

\tl;t'la1J!t'3, In demUll'ctl,ltll1b' I
bettcr fa1111ing and hOll1elll~1cng

pl',.. l lIce" J.llU ,,0 on dUll II the 11l1l' I

'f]1t'v tl uly llvcd up to thc'lr mutto I
-"1\LtI,e The 13cj t Ddtel''' And,
they 11 do It a_g~"~1 ~n 19!9~ i

lIe'll! another nute Ule otLer lL,y ,
fl um \V. \V, BUll, fOllllO' Dean of I

the College of Aglllulture hele at'
the U. of N, H~'s Olel' V1 Ger-,
l1lany, yuu knuw, Illth the AllIed I

l\1lhtal y GQI l'Il1lJ1ent all aSolgn
ment, De,ln BUI I told, amullg
othel' tll1n::;s, of seeing a COmmll'
clal ducl, faull nl'ar Olden lJLll g
A lalge fall11 thoe IS delulell e,,
tu ely to pu)duung dUl ks for the
mall'cts. AlJout 6,000 d;llklIngs I
are h..,tch('L! each I\eel< 111ey ale I
151 UII n L1nekl vel y Illuder,l conch
tiO'lS and sold I\h('n 10 l\'l'('i,s ole:.
Helll1111!S us of t11(' dUl k I alsip g eX
pel,e.1L'e of Halllld Knaus cf
Da'.l son county la~t Jear. He had
about 1500 of tbell1 lunnillg be
111nd hiS cattle 111 the feedlot ar.. d
It malle qUlle a scene,

Blac'e sclIool Opl'nl'el Fllel,ly I\lth I 1111' allL! MIS Lewis Jobst and
only foul' pUI'lls The same weI e 1 Ilia Fa) e were SundaJ' dinner
at sclwol ag,lln Monllay. ,guests of Mr, amI MIS. John Koll

The Jolly NE'ighbCls club 1\lllCh an,1 Jack
II as to meet Thlll ~lby at the I \V,'.Hel Conller and HaIt.wig

Falmel S in Gredey county N ~ \VIll ..u el COl1l,ld' hattIe I~ pust: I Koll spent SUElLlY aftel noon at the
g0ll1!? to put on a cOun t J ;II'1c pvne,1 untIl the 1\C,lth,cl' I" bdtcl. \V1ILu d Conner home.
co.)ote contI 01 plogr"m, f\IO 1\11', anll Hrs. F, Hi Kuehl "elel \Valtn Cannel', Olie HUllbelt
falmer" Bt Spallltng ha\e .~ee~ISaltlllL1Y e\('l\lng gl,cst3 of :\[1', anel J8.ck Ko11 spent T1ll11sL!ay eve-
kllllng the pe,;ts I\lth planes I he;>- am! :\11 s. Henl y EnGer. ning I\lth Hal tIl ig Koll.
got 102, cf the co~ote;" I\e undel~ \VOIL! 1I'8,S 'HcelleL! by flien,.1s I ~ __ ~ ~ _
stand, 111 16 daJ';' . SOllll feehn o th'!! E,~ VCl :stl "de is III aI~,J 111 Vcliuc oI Soaps
that $250 bOLlllty IS lOaf ~ow I fOi th~ - hosprtal at Huche"ter He IS SU3PS hal e some germicidal
pla,:l: ,hl~nbtltngp~ 'tl'llb' ,I fo:ICe}~-11 t being caled for by lu~ d"ughtels, I pOller, espcci.ll1y \\hen .used \'iith
OUI s 1\ as 1 d Cl "\V hopl' to heal' that he IS better, " h111as holid:F~ Supposed to go to e t.. 1 11'" I hot water, but thIS paller IS rat er,} . • The famIly lIves a ",aI' 1a , ,,,111n I . '" h d h t
the' fallll In nOlthe,lst Neblasl:,', M1S Geol ue Benda spent the llJ1uted. Clealllng lIlt soap an ,0
Cold wea.ther plevented the tllp, I I" .:l toI "1< Jo' 1)"n,l' I water kIlls some of the less resIst-, I f 2' II ee ,en, II I 1 ."" C 1."-"", h i
It abo made It IlllpySSlb e .01' "' GeOl ue sent p,u t of the week I allt dISease germs but ( e effect s
other dmner gu<:sts to aIlI\'e at WIth °his PlllvtLer In OllieI' to be 1:.l1'g0Iy med13l1ical through reo
the faun home, Tlnnk of the l' ',11' IllS fathl l' II ho ~5 a patient II illuval of dut and infective mao
tUl k8y hash UU~ :\ culd be left ~~ the OIL! elmic, terial.
over witii 21 ml,;sll1g people at
your table for dinner. , .•

_t.--'lMo'-----~_-<lIOPo--.--_....._~ .......... ~ .. _R ... "'.'""..._._..". __,~.__
I

Lealning to Cook.
(By Dixie Stone)

\Ve al'e lealning to cook and
we have cho,;ell gro'ips to wOlk 111.
\Ve ead1 chose a name for our
family. The BUlll~lead famIly
con::;bts of: Betty BL'lha, Lillian
Pen,ls, Hetq. Cronl" Ina Fae Jor
gew,en. (I Ilonder who \\111 be
Alexan, IeI' anll Cookie?) Tile Ald
dch fall1lly has in It Pat \Vozniak,
AmelIa Pen9-:::, Edna Miska, Agnes
Valla, and Dixie Stone. Tl1e Foster
fannly is malk up of Luella
ChIistoffo~en, Dorothy 13laha,
CalOl Strucl~man ami Glad)'s Hice,

For our bleakfast I\e had cin
namon toast, stewed aplicots and
cocoa,

HOMEMAKiNG]
NEWS ~' I

WIth A Song,
(by Cal alee Andel :son)

Call1l1g all teen,lgel s! 'Gil'1s,
hele IS a party YOU can give, This
IS a pally for a mixed glOUp, and
It'S bas.::d around song hUes of
l.::cent yl',lJ s,

Gred youI' gue;;;ts \\lth the
lllusic of your fa\ olIte recollling,
to get them in the mood for fun,

Then - a lively game of char
ades to stal t the ball rolling. Let
each guestJ_or each couple) dlaw
a callI, bealing a song title, out
of a hat. I You might gi\ e a prize
for the song g ues;;;ed In the Sh01 t
est time.) Many songs fIt the
simple lequiremcnts of this game,
from "Old macJ, Joe" to ''I've
Got You Under My Skm"

Sel\'e a lunch. lato' using old
recoIlJs for trays. Glasses of
"Blue Champagne" (soda pop Ilith I
a sh,lde of colol ing flelded) amI
"Shoo Fly" pie IIOUIt\ Call y out
the idea.

Wind up the pal ty with your
favol ite pastime - dancing to the
sll ,'lin" of lhe mu:sic we love bc·st.

I

)
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,FOR RENT

,First National Bank
Ord,

money for doclor and dentist bills, educa
tional expenses, insurance premiums, home repairs,
hospital bills, tax.:-s an.d anyone of a hundred
other things. A personal 109-n wi~l enable you to
consolidate your past due bill~. Consult us today.
Our service is confiqenlial and prompt. Our rates
are as low as the lowe~t.

Betty
Bride

(

Not'H~ loup Wins
TV/c Fror., Scotia

Loup Valley Tractor
& Irnplement CO(

NORTH LOUP, NEUH.

If ~ Font Tractor gets conscientious main(cnance
aU~lltiOl1 every day}t will 1;1c1~wr an awfullot of
work before jt n~cds all overhaul. 1

_B\it the time comes, e\'Cll to a Ford Tractor,
~vhen it needs a hip to the shop to put it in shape
ror' cCO~lo~nical, llO\H'rful, new-likc perfonnuucc.

Whell th~\t time CO)11('5, just phonc us•.

~
.

\.... ~~-~"
•,-~, .(~~~ .JJJ
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MRS. ETHEL HAMEH
Quiz Representative

North Loup

'We keep tractors running ~_I!l!>oth
. with our/
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You Can With A

Automatic
'Vasher

From

)rd.
•

STARK MAYTAG
SERVICE

Phoue- 1;)1 unu

$1.49
Ea.

__________ I

TaHored Panels I
A real low price for a full
(42"x81") pa'lel of washable, I

myon mc.rquisotte! Sheer I

yet sturdy for beauty and II

long WOClr. Buy now and
save!

Timbcr IS being consumed in
Amcl ila tlt onl-anll-one-half the
latc of gluwth

PAGE FIVE

-- 111', awl l\Irs. Albin 1301'0, an,l
M1'. anll 1\11 s, Frank Dnlclik and
Judy spent SllnLLlY viSiting at the
home of ~lr. an,l ~Il's, Anton
KIlll1,l,
~ Dr, W. H. Nay is in OnIon

Tllc'sllays atl,l FI idays at office of
Dr. Zda Nay 29-tfc

-- Mr, amI ~rrs. Lewis Jobst and
Ilia 1>'ay \\'el e S1ll1lby dinner
guest" of :'11'. an,l ~Il's. John Koll
anll Jal'!<

-Sat'Jlday evcning guest~, of
!\Il'. an I "It s, Hem y Engel' were
1\11'. allLl 1\11'.. F. H. Kuehl.

44c
. --l

35c
Yd.

Single colton sheet blanket
I for extra warmth this win·
iter! In pastel pbids - rose.
blue, gro0n or cedar. 70"
x 80".

•
S~i'ority Prints

New Spring dress designs i
mld colors on daisy-fresh
rayon. Striking geometries, I
rOlncll1tic Howb. All hand,
wosh..d..'le and 39" wide. All !

$'1.69 nt this now low price! I
: Colton~ Plai~ Pair_ .. ~' $3.29 _ __ _ 93c ~,
~~ .......~~~~:4>o.,....-.w~Q....~~.....~...... "If:W...... 1Po..~_---- ~

I 80 Sq. Pe.·clJles
:Look at this new low price
I _ it memlS thrifty sewing
ahl~ad! Fine quality cotton
prints in geometries, pluids,
HOlUb. 36".

I
Cot'ton

Trade With Cuba
Trade belllecil the lltllce,i Sta'cs

and Cuba is ill1purti\l~1 (0 both (0 :I~

tries. From 1902 thl'uligh Ivl) the
total vCllue of all Cu\n's expo Its lIas
appl'uximately $lO,2'i0,OOO,OiJ0, of
\I hich sugar and sugu b) pr"c1<.,cts
aecolt:lted for abullt $8,2)0.000.000
This trade h(ls been the uC)llliLl,lnl
factur in Cuba's eCUnUl\1Y.

~--~::::::::=====::::::.:::::::::~

Alll,ougll malliage anll di\olLe
flgLllIS in must states il. lil,lte
th'tt onc m,'lIiagL' 111 fOllr cl LIs tn
dl\ Olil', the \Vashing tun ofLLe of
ntaJ ~tJ,tl~til" llLently st,ll,,j thelt
fig Ul t S ttl e nut tou aCL ure! te in
thiS Ibpnt be',allse SO~l\l' statls
do not h,J.ve (t.'llLtal 1t'l'01d3,

Stati.ilils sho·.... tb.t pcc'"eLGt'ls
llding beblde'the dli'c'r sufflr 82
pClccnt of injllll~.3 in auto "-Lei-
dC'llt.'3, ..

Falill pl:Uplc tUtel! onc·fjfth of
the U. S. popula ti,m but k\ I L' a
thlld of the l\alion's cllildt'l.l

Dress pl'll115 as refrc",hillg as Sprillg ilself! ,\1-a-prrcc~

thai palllpcrs your budget .. JllIagine making a.dresS:
"'

like. the one ab/we - of a 1'.11 is inspired print, (or:

only $2.50 including pallern .. Striking' g-eolllc(rics~

'1" 'lk . tl' I . 1"1 .1' 'I. lC·81 - prUll8, Ora S, 8tnpcs, p all s ~Ulu_lu'yelll e::;";)

I 1'raetie.ll. \Va",hahle. 36'~ "iJc'..

Former Ord GiI'lls
Fingers Frolen

Elght -Year-old Isabell K2,,"on,
daughter of Mr, and :'11 s, Charl,'"
I:C:ISl un of Sco,t i:.l, entt l'L d St.
1<'1,,1\1';3 ho,·piLl! MOnIL'lY for
tIt'dlll\'-,l1t u[ se\udy fIUZl'l1 fing.
liS on boll' hands, IIcI fingc'r,
llere floze 1\ hlle I idlng a hUISl' to
~Il,uul. Her rhyslcldll le'pUl tl'll
tr ey may not b2 ba I ell.

'1111.: l{as::-;on's ar _' fOllllL I l'l ~i

do:'s of OILI.

By Hugh Carson.

Legislative
News Leffer

-Everybody rea,]s QUIZ
~ds

lU':CJo.:l\'t.:~ Al'l'OI:snn;:'I,'I'.
John H. Sullivan, Ol'd attolllcy

'~as been appointcd chailillan of
'.he) Valley county Young De'll\o
nat club, MI'. SuUi\ an is a gI adLl
Jte of tte UniHl~ity of NI'bl,lSk,l
aw sehoul allo] Is pl'actisipg law
,vith John P, Misko.

1',;':J.ngdiC'al
t'uiteJ Brethren Church
J. L, Allllold, pastor.

The \V.S.C.S. Will meet with
Mrs, Bm t Ncedham \Vedllesllay
'1ftel tluc,n Jan, 19.

\Volohip Sen ices I'E'gulally
Thul "Ilay p. lll. 8.00 and 9: 4.5 Sun
day a. lll.

SumLly S( huol 10:?0 a. m.

~------------~__ O. __ v __ 1

1 . CHURCH NOTES f
~--------.-------------~

Ross "·Iill. Arcadia i

Studies Dentis'h'y
Ho;;s H, IIlU, son of 111'. an']

1\1rs. Ray S. H111 of North Loup,
is attending Creighton Univer:;ity
in Omaha, Nebrjls1<:.1. this semcster.
A gradl,jate of A,readia High school
in Arcadia, Hill letteled two years
in football and three years in
basl<etball. He was captJin of
the basketball team, a1.;o a mCll!'
bel' of the tl ack and active in mus·
ical activities.

Before coming to Creighton, Iill!
attended Nebrasl{a State Teachers
Collc ge in I<eal ney. He is now I
a junior in the College of Den· I
tisby. IIlIl is a Navy YetcleW am1l
served 9 months over:;cas in the
Air COIl'S,

tr",m m

r rrHE ORD QUIZ, qRD, NEBRASKA

HEAL ESTATE

l\Iurray Agency

'480 acre stock and grain
farm: located about 8
miles northeast of Ord.
Complete sel of improve
ment.;, needing some re
pair. Good well and
windmill. Close to school
and on good road. About
half pasture and half cuI·
tivated. Some alfalfa. A
high producer. Rented for
1949. Priced at $35.00 per
acre.

To th' Pcuplc of the 29th Di~tril t:
Ycur L<?gisl.ltllre is nul'.' as

sem'clccl , and must of yOll are in
tel <'~tecl in the g eno al pI uCCtIUI'C',
alld ::-pelific pruglt·sS,·ot the 11101t:
1ll11'ultE,nt lEgi,;LltlUn to be Cull·
sidcled "t thIS, the GIst bes~.on

'fhruugh tLe fine coopl'l',\lil1il
of tlle eclJtur of tlli3 neW~!"lpel It
Will be llla,Jc pussi t,le 'fur Illt: to
convey tv its l'eadell the lllgh
lights of ~me of the mo~t im·
pal t,-wt Sl:S_iU:1S e.. el' held by <l
~('bla.<cl L?ghLltUl'C,

There cll'e a glL',lt many VItal
is:3ll~S to be eui!~:,10 cd and 11:0,t
of you ha I"t' 0P1),10:13 as to the
l't:~,ttiv(' n~E;rlts of on~ 01' 111010 of
thO::8 i~..)ut:;::" "fhcl C d.l e llL1.11V
people in tllis Dlotlict "ll<) ,itC a:5
wdl qualified as I to fill tlllS
offiLe to 1'.i11eh yuu h,l\ e eleethl

~ Don't forgd the Jun;ur Cl.lo,;, Ill':, It is Illy sin,. Cl e 1\ b:l to
'1:Iy, Orc! Hi AIl'llturlUI:l, J:l!l. coopelc1le 1\lth you in evelY pos
~5th. . 4.,!··!t" ~ible manll~r antI I ~iI'Cel ely ·]cliL.t

- Hey. aLd l\!l s, Quentin La:ls, any constl uclh e idets or :lpi!lic 11';

mall anI ~1.1tlcne left for th.:ir th,lt ll1igLt bu:cf:l us all. You

~
j home in Grbl\ uld, la , after ~pL!I,-I- nlc'ly be ,tSc;UI ted ti"lt a:1Y upinion

, lllg' a few lhys vhltlng her pM- Unt any of yUll r.ave \\111 bc ton-I
ents, ~1r, arlll ~Irs. Al'l hie Gell ekc estly allLl c. al efully con~;,1t red,

~, and oth.:r lelaliYe3. YO,I 1\111 be of gn.lt as"istJnl'e,
. ," H~\(!, Of DH'~"c'" at half priee I to YOUI' I'c'pl ('"cdati\ e in the I

,'.l.d Ulhll'r. - Ch:l\L"s. 4.'?·lte Legi~Lltlll'C' if yU,l \\ill nuke I

--~Il'. amI :'oIl'S, 13,ll Goff and 1u.u\1 n to him YULlI' atlttuLl.: all,J
I :'oIlS. DOlotlly ~e\'l}<.l,'l alc' in l\bhe5 en the yaticus plUUcms
,Ol~"lh, this \'.cek whelc he is conflunting nut only lum, but a1:;,)
i :.ittUl'It!lg a four-clety pUllltry youl,;elf, as a Cltizen of the 28tll
~chLc,1 L<?gi;Lltil"t' Distlict amI of the)

1

-Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteopath. state of Xebl:'lsk,l Ple~nc tlt','lt
32-tfc this as a per~onal lllE'SSll;;e to

- MI'. and Mrs, \VaH AmicI bOn e,o"ch of yOll.
an,1 "-II' and Mr~, Ed Mason went Hel e is a list of the legisl.lliYt'
to Helding" SUl1LLlv whcle Ml. CUllllllittl·t'S on IlhiC'h I a1.1 ~cl\ing,

i I 1\L,~C'll "L,yell for further tl'C'at· GO\ el'l'lllt'llt. I
: ment. Calmody, cluillllan; Da\ies.
~ UOil't fOJ'gd the Junior ('1a",; Larkin, ~clson, H:llllla, Vogel,
i:'la~', OrJ III Auditurium, Jan. Lindgren, Hem, Carson,

:\1I's. Hugh Cahill '!5th. H-'!tc Labor.
Miss Je<ll~ctte Dolezal of Seward -~~ ·Hal.1io Bri,lge met \Vednesday Vogel, Ch.linnan; CallLloLly,

at the' console u::;cd the tlallllional afteln<Juu \\ith Mrs, A, 1<', Kosma- Hem, Carson, Davies, L~tlkin, l\"e!.
Lohengli!l plocessional and Men- tao 1\fts. JOYle Olssoll \\as a guest, son, HannJ, Limlglt'n.
delssohn recessionaL She played - 1\Ir. and Mrs. J l'rry Petsk" l'ubllc Health.
Schubel't's "Ave Maria" as bc~ck· and :'11', awl ~1Is H. S, MeOstrieh Heln, Chairlllan; J. ALhl1ls. Car·
ground mu:;ic during the eel C'- amI DOllctld were \Vednesday eve- son, ~elson, Cal mody, Linllg1 en,
mony. Tallel's 1\ ere lighted by ning guests at the hon:e of MI'. Vogt.
Miss Jean Ulal,a of 01'11 and Miss and l\1l s, D. 13, McOstrich, The I Next II'cel< the organization of
Shirley MOl'foni of Ames, la. Miss OCc,15ion being Da,ndl's birthday. the Leg'isIature will have been
Jean DiE'rbcl'ger sang "Through -Dr. If, K. Korris, Os lCOllath, completed amI I hope to ha\c for
The Years" and "D'Harlot's "Be- 32-tfc your information a sumarized l'e-I
cause" prC'ceding the service and --:'1l s, John SkaLt and MI s. POI t on the prugl'ess to date,
as a bencdi<'tion the hymn "0 Chal It's SyolJod:.'l 1\ ent to Grand Hugh Cal son,
Perfect Love." Island '.\tel'e they attem1ed the Ml.'Jllber of the LE'gisIa·

II ' f ,,, L' • V d 1 tme 29th District.
The blide, given in marriage by wei' 1l1g' 0 .HalY L'.rancI~ 0 e l'

her father, wore a gown of wlute nal ar,LI Lest<?1 Bel hlllg, T.ne lalhes
slipper satin, The lon<'" sleevc:s of are both aunts of the bllde,
It~ fittcd bodice taper;;-'d to points -:-. JUI'lOr Matr~ns me,t Fl'l~ay at
oyer the dorsum of the hands. Its the h,on,e of MI:;. A. 1<. Ko~mata
sweethealt nccltline was bOrdel'Cdl -lile P,tst ~~all,)ns Club lllet
by a yol<e of seedpearls, The l\!ond,ly aftelllo;:m at the home of
f).lll skilt terminated in a swcq,inu' MIS. A. J. Aub,e., .
tl ain. The bl idal yell was a hal~ ._ A !tullullage. Sale \\ III be held
braid of white satin from which III thc' ~lethud!!>t ehurch ba~e·
fell a train-length veil of imported me nt. Satunla~', Jall\l'lr~· n, start·
Illusion. The bl'ide's only Ollla-, at lOa. m. H··He
ment was a strand ()f pearls, gift -Friday evening glfests of Mr.
of the bl'ic\(ogl'uom, She canled a and l\!rs. Jce Osento\\'sld were Mr,
cascade bouquet of white roses anll Ml s. Syl Shotko\\'ski and
and stephar.otis. ' f.:1't,ily.

Mii;iS IIIarjorie t'outs of Omaha - .Mr, and 1111 s, ~, L. \'ogdtanz
served as her sister's maid of recel ,'cLI the news that her brother
honor. Her gown of emeralll and family, Mr, and Mrs. John
green faille tafetta was fashionecl Polak al e the pal ents of a baby
\\ith a fitted bodice, three-quarter boy bom New Yea'rs day a.t Mad
sle~ves amI a rolled Queen Anne lsom llle, Ky. The Polak s also
neckline. Its full skirt was dLl!,ed have a two year ~ld llal!ghtel'.
in bacl{ to fOllll a double bustle -Tuesday evelllng VISitors of
A coronet braid of the same nl,t~ 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Osento\\'sld were
terial fOlmed her healldn'ss. 1\11'. and MI S. Frank Fafeita.
Mrs. Neil Fouts of Huskcrville as -Dr. W. R. Nay is In Ord on
blidesmatron and MISS MalY Ellen Tuesdays and Fridays at office of
Hiehel't of Clay Center as bl ide.3- Dr. Zeta Nay, 29·tfc
maid wore 15011 ns of pearl green -Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentol'. sId
faille tafetta fashioned on the IHre SU1ll1ay evening guests of
same linC's as th.,'lt \\Oln by the IIII'. and ~1Is, Joe Osentu\\ ski.
maid of honor. All thne call ied - SumLly eVl:ning gue,o;ts of IIII'
cotonial bouquets of xanthe and "-II s. CIar k Wecl<bach were
blonzia cillysanthemums. Mr. amI Mrs. HOlaee Travis.

Arthur Larsen of Grand Island -Mrs. E. B. \Veekes returned
served as best man. Dr. F. V. from Lincoln Friday after taking
Cahill, Jr. of New Haven, Conn, back . !ill's. \V. G. Holm who
blother of the groom, a!1\.1 Edl\in had \lslted hell'.
Jirak of Ol'd we're ushel S. -IIII'. al~d !ill'S. Bruce Covey

The bride's mother WOle a wele Momlay evening guests at the
gown of 10;'dl blue crepe \\ith se. hom~ .of IIIr .. amI Mrs, .Joe Osen
quin him. Her corsage was an to\\SKI hononng Joe's birthday.
ol'Chid. -A Sumlay dinner guest of Dr

A leceplion was held imllll:diate- al1l~ 1111'S. ,1<~. J .. ?sent~I'.:"ld was
ly following the: celC'lllony in the !III::;. Balbcll,t Os~ntol\_.kl.
chun h p,lllolS. Miss Ave 111 Fouts .~ .\ ~{Ul:lIl;.lg~.,_ale. 11111 b~' ~lel.~l
of Spol<anL', \Vash. POUl cd and 1.1. th~, ~l~ t!lUC:I~.t clna ~}.~ b~s,.
Mrs. J. T. 1\lcLaugh,lin of SewdHl :l1t nt, :.atulLl,l~, J.\Iltl.lJ~ •. , ~.~~~t ..
cut the wCc!lhncr cake. They were at 10 a. Ill. L ,tt
assi::;ted at th~ serving table br ,--Te.l~et.a Mc~'~ll of l"urth Loup
MIS. Geolge Zentmile of HOlllE'r l,ncl';l\\lnt lyaJol, sUlgelY !it the
and Mrs. S. H. Bridenbaugh of chl1lc hospital Sunday mght.
Lincoln. Assisting in the dining
room weI e !lIi.~;;es IIIal v Ellen
Cottlell of Omaha, I:;laine: Flow·
erelay, Neld,t Duel', Marjolie
Gade, Shilley Gedl<enbmcyer and
Lois Bachelder of Seward. 1\Iiss
Jean Foster of Sel'. !ird was in
charge of the guest book

The bride's going·away costume
was a SPI uce green suit I\ith blacl{
acceSSOl ies, Her COl sage was it
purple orchJd. Tile couple I\ill
make their home in Portland, 01 e"
where both I\ill atten,l eollegt'.

I

• A HUlllllUl;1' Sale \\ ill be held
ill the :\lethuuht chun:h bu,;Z'
'lH'llt, Satlll'lla~·. Jalllw.I'~~ '~'!, !>hut·
at 10 a. 1Il. H-'!tc

Pitch Club Meets.
The Thlll sday eyening

Club met With IIll S. Clal k Weck
bach. ThrLe guests were pre~ent

being MI S. Joyce Olsson, IIIrs. Jim
O'Halleran, ;'tnd ~Il S. Joe Osentow·
ski, .

$1.00 ,8·2

No. 105

AlillOllllCC EIl[Ja!Je mClIl.
Mr. and Mrs. GeOI'ge S. King

of Ontario, Cahfornia announced
the engagement o'f their daughter,
Barbara, to Hobert McBeth, son
of MI'. and Mrs. fi. J. McBeth at
a bridGe party at their home,

MI;;.3 King is a junior student
at WlutUer college. MI'. McBeth,
better known as "Bob" is a student
at. Cheffey College.

The McBeth's are fOI mer resi·
dents of Ord.

As yet definite wedding plans
have not been announced.

lIoliors Birthday.
-\, group of neighbprs surpl'ised

Mrs. Tom \'11l111ams Friday after'
noon With a handkerchief shower,
honoring her birthday, Those pres·
ent were Mrs. John Ciocho'n, Mrs.
Ivan Amlel'son, Mrs. Loyal Negley,
Mrs. Ella 13eehl1e ahd Mrs. Bd
Ma~on.

No LolV Club M('( ts.
TIle ~o Low Club met TIlursdaj.'

aftelllOon with MIS, AlbeIt Pal"
l\.Os, Hlgh was IVon by MISS Bess
KrahuIik, second high byMl s. Ru
dolph Krahuhk and traveling by
1\11 s. Alfred Albel s. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Bill
Zikmund.

n'OlJleliS dill/) Mc(/s.
The \Ve,mens Club of Onl met ~.:

;J.t the home of Mrs. L. D. Milliken, ~
Janu:llY 11, 19,W. The meeting I '

was callc,1 to OllieI' by the plC'sl- I
dent, Mrs, Orin Kellison, The
lesson \\ as .on COIllks, mo\ ies, I

radio, aml how they influen,'C' I
Amel iean use, :

1\1Is, E. C. LE"ggett, :'lrs. I:;ll'
Arm~tl'on~, and 1\lrs. Hilclirg I
Pear"cn had ch:u ge of tlle Icsson I ; %V d'

The club will mect with Mrs'j' A \4
J. Jiral<, Janu::'::·.22· ' fl':"

GlltstS. It

l
"':; $

Mr. and Mrs. G,'OI ge Vasicek, ;;., 1r 
entel tain~d at thei: home \~·ednes· :", >~ 1:~,
day e\ elUng honolmg the bll thclay '\!;;§"" ~ '1l%' .".~ ,
of Mrs, Jim Vasicel.;:, Those pi es- m.~.~ . x ~~
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vasi·
cek and son Honnie, Jall1es
Adamek, am1 Leo Vasicek

DEALER IMPRINT

•SOC

·ALL BiLLS ARE' DUE 10th'
'OF MONTH FOLLOWING

DATE OF PURCHASE.

CONTE NTS:·:M ERCHAN 01 SE
POSTMASTER: This parcel may be open·
ed for postal inspection if necessary.

g·s $1.00

~
DU E SEN DER L ...
M. O. FEE $ ...

TOTAL t ..:.
C-Il $1.25'

i·••••••••••..······i·····iTHANK YOUi WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS i
: AND HOPE YOU ARE PLEASED. i
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

84 $1.00

SPECIAL DELIVERY

MAIL OR BRING YOUR ORDER IN TO U3, DELIVERY'
IN APPROX. 'DAYSI " ...'-r~ .

•

Clillic .~'I ti.'S.

Mrs, Edl\in 1\1(eek and baby
gill wFe dismissed from the clinic
J anual y 8. Other patients dis
missed the past week were Ernest
I:;asterbrook dismissed JanllalY 6.
The two month old Linke baby ahd
Lonnie Suehanel< were dismissed
Janualv 7; MIS. Rube Greenfield
dismis;ed January 8, and 1\hs.
John Hogers a'nd baby daughter
who wel'e taken to their horne Jan·
ual'y 10.

Patients ente,ing the hospital
were Joe Benda and Mrs. Henry
Potrzeba who entered January :S,
and \Vllliam Klanecl<y who entered
January 7.

The Bu~:el:~C;~~ct;'rofessional Foufs - Cahill II~:-~f'--~---fa----"-I!
Women's club met Tuesday eye.' - '21:: doda ,J07.ec(ut i
nmg at the East Si'le Cafe, Miss In, a camllelight C~rel~\0,!1y in II YO''' c."",.")" .-,I.oJ J To',pl,,, J' i
Katherine HElzer, vke.president, the sewan~ Presb~Y~llan ...(:l;ure~l . _ I
presidClI at the meeting, Plan~ I on Janual ~ 1, MIss Huth 1< oub,
\\ere 111<lcle for the 13l'\\'C daw:e d,a11g,hter of ~Ir: an,1 :\I1S, Kenneth Pitch club I\lll meet Tl1ursll,ly at
Ivhieh Will be held Febl'ual y 28, C" 1< outs of Lll,lculn bec,lme thC' thS, hom;: of 11 r~, L~stC'r ~ortoll,
Mrs. V. A. Andersen is in chargC' bnLIC'.of,}~ugl~ r~,lhlanl Cah1ll., sun 111; b:'el', BUSY.C~llb \\ll~ me~.~
of the dance CClllllllttecs amI the of MI, 1<lcd \- Cahlll, Sl of fort· T1Hll~,la~" J,lnual~ 13 at thl: hOll,t:
different comnllllees I\ere ap. land, Ole, 1he wlllc.hng Sell'liC I of ,:IllS. S,tJ.l,ley Ab~,ll,m,
pointed was solemmze,l at eIght o'clock I bntte ""OUS WIll mcet T1111r0IL1Y,

Irene' Auble gave an inte\'esting in the eyening- on the thirtieth' Jal,ua'y 13 With :Ills. D. 1:;.
l'epor t on "Bills Bdol e The L('gi '. weddl11g anI\lVEl's,lI y of the' pal" I AlllJ~tl (lng,
latul'e." " ents of the bride. Tl e CIl des of .the Methodist

Hostesses for the evenino- wei e He.,', Thoma" 13:.nton of Secon,1 chlll'l11 Will n,eet \\ ednblLly Ja,n-,
~Irs 10;, C, Legg( tt amI M~s, Jun Pl'~sllytellan Churc'!l of Ll11Loln 1',a Iy 1~~ at thL' fclluw1ng place3
O'Hallenn !'c'ad the Iml:', of the double-ling' elnle ~o. 1 1\111 meet I\lth MIS

, . selvice, The chancel W,lS banl"'LI \Vlll, H:,ll.wlls Circle No, 2 will
. with cCLLll and the altar centerc'd llll:d With :\ll s. F. L. Stoddal d

DI'IIII'}' GI'ISls. Vodllinal-Btrliin!J., , with a lightcd cross was flanked Clnle No.3 will lileC't With 1\lls,
Dinner guests at thc home of Miss Mal y Francis VOclehnal, by pedestal baskets of giant and Chllstil,a Velel)J, and Sunny Circle

MI'. and Ml's, Joe Kal'ty Fl'iday I daughter of Mr, anll 1\1Is,. August minL'ltul'C' white ehl'ysantl.,'nllims \\ III meet With Ml s. MC'1I in Clem·
\\'el'e Mr, and Mrs. Joe Beran and' Vvd~hnal amI Lester Berl1\ng b'?th and by seven·bnwch ccUlllel,1111',l. ent
fanllly, MI'. and 1\hs. Haymomll o! GI;and Isla!ll~ were, m~ll'led The PC\IS cf the blidal aisle bOle The dnIcs of the Plesbytelian
Beran all of Ashton, Mr, and Mrs.l l ues,:ay ,at the St. MalY s lathe- corsages of \\hite pompcm3 I chUlch will mcct at the follo\\ing
Pete Dal'dyn and son, Ralph of I (ll al ,~l G:,and ~SI~I:(1., ~he Vede- placl:s Wulne~d,lY, Ja'lll,li y 19:
LitchfIeld, Mrs. Philip Sol'0l of hn,'ll Sail fOlnlll lesldents of !{uth C'l'Cle WIll mLct ,I ,th ~Ir~, L.
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. John On!. D, :'011111 )',ll1, Dl.1I,lS Cll d,c n:cets
Iw.lJ1s1d of Ely!ia, MI'. and Mrs, ,--~ l\iUI MIS, BIll stcen, a.ll1 It is
Robert Jablonski and Mrs. Bill Las AlIIiuas !:1(fls. ,nclcLl~:te as to I\!lelc ttl' E,ther
Chalupsk,y of Burwell, MISS Cath- Las An,jgas met Filday, Jan· CIl'lle \.. J11 10lect dilL' to the 111m""
O'ine Ann Scott of Greeley, MI'. ual'y 7 at the home of Mrs. Duane d ~Irs. E. S, !llU11 "y,
and Mrs. Joseph Beran sr , Mr. amI Armstrong. Mrs D, 13, Mc·
Ign PoluaLa and son, David of Ostrich won the high prizE', "The
NOlth LO\1p, Frank Beran, and next mcctl11g will be with Mrs.
Hichanl, AI!cE', Donald, Holland, 1<'. J. Osentu" sld,
Frank amI, Vernon.

Cc/curate s Birthday.
Beth Ellen Douglas entertained

seven of her girl fl'h::nds at a
theatre party Saturday afternoon
honoring her bil'thllay. Thusc
pn'scnt werC' Carol and Patty
"-It OstI ilh, Samlra 8\\'anel<, Diane
LaCornu, Lll1dd ~attel'fieI,l, ~ml

Mal'g,t! et Douthit.

$1.25

$1.21

$1.25

$1.25

Siudy Cluo ,'l.Juts.
The ~IothL'r cablini Study Club

m,:t \Vedntsd:;ty evening at the
I' ome of Mrs. S;yl FUI tak. The
meeting 1\ as opened with a pi a~..er
alld tl.e minutc'S of the last meet
ing were read, There wcre elcven
lllt'lllbel s present. The distJ ict
llll:cling to L.:: held in Scotia, Jan.
13, was discussed an,l a l'ull taken
of membus wishing to attend, Th·.!
dUb membL'IS offered a spiritual
bvuquct for Ch!istmas for the
bishop, The club examined litela·
tUl e on Catholic books---"Timeless
Topix," a comic book for children,
and "Catholic Youth," for teenage
childrtn, Some members sub·
SCI ibed for them. A sample copy
of the plVgram for the year was
pl'eSe'lteLl by our president, Mrs.
Syl Furtak, for t.he members to
examine bdore the type written
copies ~re made. Tr.e programs
consi~t of Hystesses -Leados Of
the Lessons - and Topl~s for Holl
CaJl for each meeting, The I:neet·
ing \vas turned over to Mrs.
VEl'llOn ,Malolepszy who had
chal ge of the lesson, which was
the Journey's of St. Paul. They
1\ (re explained and demonstl ated
by map in a very interesting man
na. After tte lesson she explain
ed meditation while praying af\d
concentration on the mJ'steries of

" the ro~ary. Lunch was served by
the hostess with Mrs. Bob Moore
co-hostess,

(u-
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RUBBER STAMPS
,
;RE ARE RUBBER STAMPS YOU CAN'T AfFORD TO BE

,iTHOUT••NEWlY DESIGNED AIR MAll ·STAMPS. AND A

000 SELECTION OF MOST POPULAR STOCK STAMPS.
fAMP PAOS INKED ANY COLOR: .40c .

Delta Deck Metis.
Delta Decl{ met Tuesd,l;' after·

Guests. /1oon at the home of Mrs. E. L.
Guests of Mrs. Clalk Week- Vogeltanz. Guests for the after·

D A N C E
;, bach Tuesday evening were MIss noon well' Mrs. Joe Osentowski,

Clara McClatchey, Miss ~la\lde Mrs. 1<', J. OsentolVski, Ml s. J. W.
Every Friday and 1\Hss !<atherlnl\ Helzer. The Ambrose, ~Il s, Lester Norton, l\h s,

, ladies spent the eyening pla;'ing 1Clark Wecl<baeh, Mrs. Jim O'Hal-
~========........~~' canIs. leran, a~~1_1I_h_s_._J_O~_~~_SC_'l_l._

SARGENT
Friday, Jan, 14th
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Social and Personal
If ~e don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

, Eastull Sllu·.
The Mizpah Chaptet O. ~ S.

met Thursday night for install:t·
Hon of new membel s. \Vol'thy
Matron for the coming year is
Mrs. C. C. Thompson; worthy pa·
tran is \VIll. Hec h.Iel'; associatC'
matron is Mrs. Halph Douglas,
associate patn)n is LE'O Long, sec·
retal'Y is Mrs. Horace Travis,
treasurer is Mrs. Mina SOl en5cn,
conductress Is Mrs, Luke \Veekes,
asspciate conduct! ('SS is :'11 s. I{ay·
mond Pocock, Adah is MI s.
Edgar Roe, Huth is Mrs. Elmer
Zlomke, Esther is Mrs. John Has·
kel1, Martha is Mrs. 'Leo Long,
Ejecta is Mrs. Almollll Blox, chap
lain Is Mrs. 1<'. L, Stodcl.1l'd, 111d.l'·
shal is Mrs. John \Vuzab, 1\ anler
is Mrs. Art Kroger and sentinel is
l<'red Stoddard.

Refreshments were later sel Yl:c1
by the serVing commiltee.

" DiHII(/' GlilStS.
Dinnel' guests at the home of

Mr. and MI s. Hollin Dye SUl1lL'lY
were Mr. and I'll s. CUlt \\'ihon,
Malvin \\'Ilson and LindJ, an,-l ~1r.
an4 MIS. Bud Wilson and family.

Pilloclllc Club MHtS.
The Ord Pinochle Club met

\\'ednesday aftellwon with ~Ils,

,Ed Ziknlllnd. High was won by
Mrs. Anton Rajewich, second high
,by Mrs. Ed Rajewich, anll lo\\' by
Mrs. WIll Misko, The next meet·
ing \~'il1 be with 1\Irs, Frank Benda.

Pilch Club Jl« (s.
Pitch <;lllb met ThUl ~clay eve

,ning at the home of Mr. and ~Irs.

.BIll Zikmund. High was IVon by
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ed Zlkmund and
low by 'Mr. and Mrs. ~mil Zlk
round. The next meeting Will be
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund.

Masol!ic Lod'ic Mt ets.
The Ord Lodge No. 103 A. F.

and f\. M. met Wednesday night
for installation of new officels,
¥.'orshipful Master for the coming
year is Almond Brux, ScniN
~'arden is Rollm Dye, Junior
,Varden is John \Vozab, Senier
I?eacon is Herb Smets, and Junior
D~COll is Don Auble.
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Concentrated
DOLLARS

Give your livestock
our fattening, high
quality concentrated
feed, enriched with
health giving min
erals. Be sure of a
top market price.

I siuc:el't'1y wish to
thanl, Illy III any
friends, neighbors and
relatives fol' all the
e~_rL1s, lctters and vis
its expressing interest
in my we!fan' during
Illy rccent stay at the
Onl Clinic,

A sincerc and spe
cial thanks to Dr,
\Veekes an,l the cntire
hospi tal staff for the
splel,ditl care given me,
and to Max Cruiek
shank anl.l his fathcr
who have hall the bur
den of eal'[,lg fo!' my
intel'ests here at home.
All has bcen highly
apl'reciatcd and will
always be remember
ed.

EfI((st Eas(crurool, ..

_... -.....

300 First Nat'! BanI, Bldg,

Grand Island, Nebr.

Douthit l{ealty Co.

Pl'ofi table Cafe
Business

City Bus Line Cafe in
Granu Islaml for sale.
Averagt':> over $200 per day
in s.110s. Nearly new equip
ment,

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lato To Classify

~-~-~.-~-~.~~,"I--
Card of Thanl{s -

FOR SALE: - - l'Ul'ebred Beagle
hound puppies, 3 months old.
Make nice pets and good hunt
ers. !Ill'S. C. J. 1IIiller. 42-2tc

FOR SALE -- 100 hy-line pullcts.
Abo 1st :In'l 2nd cutting alfalfa'
hay, Hussell Bar1.:er. Phone 2911,
North Loup. '42-1tc

Fon QUICK SAL,,~ - 1942 Fonl
coupe with 1947 engine. Every
pait extra good. Also radio,
heatrr, prestonE'. Asking $l,VOO.
V. W. Hobbins, Phone 116 North
Loup. 42-ltc

1\OTlCE
I will return to Ord on JanualY

19, Dr. 1<', A, Barta. 42-1k.

-----------"7::--
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l~ANGE CUBES

Start Them Hight

NOLL SEED CO.'

This year resolve to start them right.

Wayne Chick Sta~ler.
Wayne Pig and Sow Meal.

• Wayne Calf Meal.
The above feeds will give them thqt extra good
start to higher profits.

I wish to thank my
friemls for canIs, let
ters and gifls I I'eceiv
ed while I was in the
hospital.

Sinl'enly,

1\1rs, E. O. ScllHdd

I \vish to thC1.lck the
Clinic hospit3.1 anll Dr,
\Veekes anll IIlls.
\Veekes foJ' their c:J.re
in my reccnt illness.

111 1'8. La lcrt IICC 111a
SOil.

COAL
Carload Pinnadc Lunip Co'al on 'fra

no\'....

.!
Have plenty of nange Cu.bes on hand lor your stf
cattle. 22 ~/o, 3210 or 40 % Protein. Belter lay in a sur

FarJuers E'levat,,',,
PHONE 95 ORD, r-TF

'..... • ~J~_____

Phone 185

Card of Thanl{s -

~..

~-~-~-~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~-~--~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~.~':ftf. .,..'·_e .....,~~~.". .....- _

i~--- FEED~- I
The bad stouns of the past 2 weeks have had very

little eHed on the' feed prices although some of the grab
prices are a little higher. Your need for s'.lpplemental
leeds surely is greater today t1:an ever. We have on

, hand the feeds to iit your needs. Subject to mar~etl

changes and stock on hand we oHer you these excep-.
. tional prices. 1.ay in a supply now. I
Bran, per bag ... '.' . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2.50

j

Omar Egg j)lash, print bag. . . ,. 3.90
1

Tankage, per ,bag ..... i . . • • • 6.25
1

Ye110w Corn, good quality . . .. 1.32,
Shorts, per hag .' ' .. ,. 2.~51

32% Poultry Concentrate, print'bag ,1.90.,.
SO)' Bean Oill\leaJ, per 'bag· 3.95
Hangc Cubes, 22lJ~ Protein, per ton 69.50
Dehydrated Alfalfa ~leal Pellets, .

17% Protein, per ton ..... '.... 53.00
'Vaync Pig and Sow l\leal, per bag. ,1.55
Oyster Shells, per bag' ' ,. .90
'Vaync Calf ~leaJ, 25 lb. bag . , . . .. 1.55

~~~~~~O::.IQ"'" ..'!".,,~

I Card of Thanks -

Tl,e Quiz is in receipt of a clip
ping from the Chicago Tribunc',
sent uy Ma;.nanl H. Beu3hausen
of Ka:lkakel" Ill. Tile clipping
tells an inc;lknt of E:dllie's life
in Onl some may have forgotten.

In 18:,0, wh.e;] Edllle was four
ye~us olel, he fE'll into a firc in
the yanl and burnc'd his let; so
uadly that it \Vas feared he would
never run again. He \\'as '.\'c~1l';ng

an old shin guard to prolect the
sear ti:ssue on th~tt leg when he
m,Hle his run in the l{ose Bo\\'I.

As a tanl, drivcr in Germany he
lost part of tIw thil'el finger of
his ri~ht hand when his lank was
hit 3,1ll1 blo\\~l to pieCES, so he
had to learn the alt of pasi'ing
a foot1J,tll all over again. Eddie
has another year at Northwl'stel'll,
and r.e expects to kecp on wearint:;'
that shin guard.

olm ~IAIU\.ETl)

(At Noon \Vedncselay)

this wi:. last wk.
Butterfat Ko. 1 .GO .G5
Butterfat No 2 .57, .62
E:ggs .. .. .. .... ,35 ,33
Heavy Stags .,.. .10 .10
L('ghorn Stags " .10 ,10
He::n y Hens ,... .27 .27
L€'~l:orn Hcn:> ,. .23 .23
HeilVy Springs " .23 .23
Legholll Springs .20 .20
\Vlleat No.1 ... $2.0::' $2.06
YEL Com No.2,. 1.28 1.26
Earley . , , , , , .. LOG 1.06
Hye . , , " 1.311 1.50
O.1ts , .. .'8 .73

Chicago Tribune
Lauds Tunnicliff

Ord, NebrllJ!lKa I
.- ~--;" .,--"

-Quiz want aus are the mosl
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tr

APIaL 8HO\\lm~.
"T1:e Marquec of the Miller

theater in Atkinson presented an
incongnlO~1.3 sight eally this
\\ ceIe A pile of snow in front of
the theater nearly obscurcd the
eUlTent billing, "April Showers."
-O'Keill Frontier.

Chinook Wind
Once Common

Enrybocly in the west kno\\'s
what a blizzarcl is, but only a few
knQ\\' mUl'h about tr.at bkssing of
wintel', the chinook wind. It is
not as com::lon in Nebraskals ~t

was in the early uays,-tut it
comes flom time to timt', in
wintcl', and fi'equenUy hits in
early lIiarch to hasten the coming
cf ~;pd!l::;.

Till' chinook may be describEcl
as a warm wiml from the Wi::st,
110rth\\'est or southwt:st, whic'h
usually comes in winter or .::arly
~pring. It is a cunt:nt of warm
air that has made its way over
the HQl'ky mo!~ntain el,ain frOil!
the \\ armer 3.ir near tt.c: coast.

The most recent oi' these hit
t his tel rit')l y \Vt:cinc's,hy amI
\Vedne~tlay night. TLe wind he,,-l I
about died dOVd1 by Tl1urscLty
mOl ning, but the effect continued
OIl through the day amI melted
a large al:lO~mt of the accumulated
sno\v, The ten1pt:.'!'ature \vas near
zero at 10 p. 111. Tueouay night,
but t!'e wi:~ll thc1t night, the next
clay and the next night kept the
temperatul e rising.

The effect of a cl'linook wind
\\'hen it hits with 'full force is al-'
most beyond belief. One hit
northwest r"ebrasl.a the first Sat
ulciay in Mal\h, 1935. There was
ten inel1t's of packed snow on the
grounu wh(n the wind started
blowing at about day~ight, anu
by sundown tLe snow was all melt
ed on the level, with only 3.n oc
casional drift "howing here and
there.

The wind and the sun work to
getll( l' dudng a chincol<, but tl~e

wind r,lelts much n-.ore snuw th:l:l
the sun does, This can be prOHl!
by the fact th'it the SHUW in tte ,
shadc, where the sun cannot af
fect it, melts almost as fast as it
does in the sun. Like its antitypc"
the blizzard, the cl,inook win,1 'uoe3
!lot COme as oftcn as it does in the
old days,

Thc development of willclbl'.:al{s
and sheltEr belts had a tcndency
to slow do\vn the winds that in the
early llays wc're tte tenor of the
settlers. One has only to compare
the force of a winter wind in the
Ope!l spaces to that wi1ere it Is
hol,en by a grove to realize the
\ alue of trces in softening the
f-torms of winter.

Neb.·askaClosed
Shop LaYI Valid

- • I
'I'll" N!'Gra"ka Closed Shop law,

which ha,; bccn umlcr fire for
some til:l'~ by lauor unions, was
recently d(:scIibed valid by the
sUl'l'l'me court of tile Unitcd
States. LTnue'r the law men~bcr

&hip in [l union is not required for
employn,('nt in a shop. The \lnions
have leng c1edal'ed this provision
woulcl ruin the unions.

No less them thirteen states al
ready have laws against the
clos(d shop, amI otlll'rs are con
sid€rir.g the p3.ssage of such Irgis
lation.. The cleci,;ion is especially
lr:lportailt in thc effect it will have
Oll ccnb.'lllplated labol' legislation
by the 81st Congress, now in ses
sion.

CATTLE

·HOGS

HORSES

....-... ,=--

Sales starts prompt,ly at 1:30 o'clock.

..--.......

Ord livestock Marltet

Saturday, Jail. ~5
announces its o!fering for the regular we~kly sale

8 head of horses

. Sale starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

U~unins &; Burdick, Auctloneecs

3S head of calves

40 head of mixed yearlings

Z2 head of cows

3 good milch cows

2 good youn~ breeding bulls

2 bologna: bulls

135. head of Iceder shouts, 42 head of which are thrifty
Hamps. double vaccinaled and will weigh about 140
pounds. These are extra c1V)~ce.

4 brood sows

Several breeding boars.

There will be a sale at the livestock market Salur

d~y, weather and roads permitting. Consignments were

much larger than expected and bidding was active ill

the market Ip.st week. Looks like the o!ferir~g this week

w,ill consist of -

Resid€'nt Here Six1ce 1880;

Leaves S9ven Children and

Many Other Relative:;:.

Al'I'OI:"IEU OF:FlCEH'"
The officers of the Altar So

ciety of tr.e Catholic d"urch werc
appointed for the coming- year.
Mrs. John \Vojlusek .is the ne,v
president. Mrs, Al Parkos is the
vice-president ,'l.Jld III1s. tgn
Pokraka is the new secretary
treasurer.

, Membe,'s of the Veterans of
Forc'ign \Vars will hold thcir next
regular ly,eeting on l\Iollllay night
January 17, while the AmeriC3.n
L('gion will meet en Tt\esday
night, January 18, COlllmanders
of the post announced this weclL

The Leg'ion meeting is .0. post
ponement of a sehedulcd meeting
on January 4, which was held over
due to inclemcnt weatI.el',

Veterans' Groups
Meet Next Week

Mrs. Marie Gross,
Burwell Resident,
Buried Saturday

and
\.. 1

~

~rHE ORO QUIZ, OltO, NE13RASKA

BURWELL LIVESTOCK
MARKET
H. 'V. 'Vagner'

,Carl Hogers and Bruce Covey,
Auctioneers

I

Expect an extra large rUll of fat
hogs, sows and feeder shoats if roads arc
open.

Several head of work horses
colts.

I We are planning on holding a: sale next Friday.
January 14th, if the weather and roads permit. y!"-e havo
missed several sales due to the heavy ,mow an~ road
conditions but this we,,-,k we have several farmer f that
must sell their livestock. l
There will be ono farmer driving in 27 head of extra
choice Hereford stock cow::; along with a Registered
Here:ord bull und 5 heCld of outstanding milch cows. Wo
have another fanner that is driving in 23 head of mixed
cattle and soveral,others that are sending in several I

loads of ste.ers. heifers and calves.

North Loup Loses.
23-35 at Sp~ldin9

"logs Off to $1.50
Big Run Is Cause

Ed Krikac. Is a
Champion Liar

Hecently the Liars Clu b of BUl'
ling ton, \Vis, announced its win
qer for 1918. The first place lie
came hOll! Can",c1a, but Ed Kl'ikac
of the Comstock Xe\\'s was one of

Both Games Tied Often the thrce runnels-up. This is whelt
But Chanticleers Lack he tolll:

. , "In Nebraska cyclones can dIJ-
Needed Sconng PUl1CL1. velop and strike \\'ith very little

, , , ', ,warning. One day I was mowing Funeral servicc's for :\1rs. ~larit'
The ChantIcleels. droppcd. a aMalfa when I saw a cyclone B Gros~l 81 Wcre helL! Salur,hy

couple of he.artbl'e, akll1g games .he headed for ll'e Before I kne'Y it f't· -.' t' l'~O f' t' , C·
P~st\"(k F"dAy ev'n'n th'v ," . a elnuon a .C· 10m flc en
I ~t \ 1 o' 'dIl . ttl g 'd e.J, the horse~, mowe:' and myself greg'ational church in Burwt!l,
0_ on t lC \}IOOI 0 the Hal el ~ were all 111 the all', and I was Hev. Clarence M. Mac0n the
fl'om L0up Cley by a score of 28 horror stl'icl,en because the cy- .. t . 1'" Tl .' •. ,
to 24 Tr next do. they went , '. ,. " l J:dS or, In c ,algl.. 1(' 1C,113.,.l"

. . e - Y clone was hcalhng ngnt toWa!'l were b!'o\wht to Ord 3.'111 ir.tell't"l
to CO,UIll bus, whe,re thc'y uropped m v faIn buildin "S . th B"I . . ' -t '1\1' t'
~ tl th '11 b f' 1 -, J' 0 . • ll1 e a lemlan ceme elY· • 1 -",no ltT n (r y a rna Seal e ".My rar0 presence of nund h'l M ·t· f B . 'II 1 d
·of38t031 ~ "1 h' ·t t' 1'1 .. e.e.• oluary 0 UI\\l 1a. . . ~a\ eC t.e Sl 1.10. Ion. Ie mo\\ el eh"rge of all'ang'mer.ts

The OI'U squa,1 was l?laymg was still in gt'al', and before we 1\~I" 1\1'; B ~ B' 'u' 'J'l G' ',.
without the valu'd as,'ctance of . d 1'1 I " dIs.• al.'; . a ,'.1, IU,'~

. , .•C '_I~,' . were carne vcry 11g 1, W'lJppe was bOln Au '. 29 1867 in New
raul Stoddal d, \\ ho has been SICk. up the horscs and cut that cyclone Il' . C '.' ~. .. ( At tl ' ,
The Chadicleers tad all the bet- in two so close to the ground that (,IV}l, ~tC.lO~,O\a ,.~ .. ). ]e

t
age

tel' of the argument witi1 LOti)) what was left was only a light' of 1! .~,~1e cal;le \\l.tl~ ~,el } al tn. s, t~
City being eithll' ahead or in a brecze." I AmellCa al.d dUt;ct .,to , Val~ey
tie until the last one and one half ~__._l-~ ~ eou,lty. In 1887 sr.e \\ as _nalll~d
minutes. At that time the score to. Alexander Gro;,s. To thIS
was 21 to 20 for Ord. N~ F k B Ul1l0n 8 chIldren wcre bonl. 0r:e.rs ran (lr~n son, Edwanl, precedcd her 111

Two ba,skc~s anel a free thr?/", . • II '4 (leath at the age of 5,jl1l0nths.
ga\e .H.e {,alders the four pomt S· 0d Those left to mourn' her passin6'
margll1 and the best Ord eouid. do ervlces at r are: four sons, Ludwig L. an,1
\\ as to kccp thEm from gettIng . 'I Julius of Bun\ e:J, SL\nley Ii:. of
farther ahead. Hrchal dson of Ord F.1M' Grand Isla~~d and \Villiam of
was high p0,int ma~ of the gamc, ru .ay ornll1g Coulee Dam, \Vash.; three daugh-
WIth 16 P~ll1ts. Tll,?de of. Loup tel's, 2\Il's. Sopl:it' KoupaJ, Ord,
cIty was hIgh for hiS team With Hri'. Emma l{ousek of Oma)):i and
12 poi~ts. The score by quarters Leaves Husband to Mourn, III r;:; , Tillie Ker:nedy of Burwell;
was: fust, 3 to 3; half, 9 to 5, for Beside3 Six Children and CJne sisth, 2\lrs. Antonia Kokes o~
Ord; thinl" 15 t,o 15. l M 0 h R I t' Burwell who ic ~ix )'fars oldcr. •. any t er e a lves. ," , . ,

HH.'harll'.on Illgh. Tl:erc are also a number of
In t!Je ~olumbus, gamc the :;cor~ I Funcral services were held Fri- nieces ~Jld nephe\\'s-, gra!~dchil,.lren

was tied 0 to 5 at the q~lalter, 10 day morning at 01.11' Lady of ,Wtl gl',:at-gl'anllehlh!p_'l\ a larE;":
to 11 for Columbus at the half, 1 Pcrpetual Hclp Catholic Churl'h in tlumb:,r of other rclatiws aJed a
22 to 22 at th~ thlld penod, 01',1 I Old for l\lrs. Frank E. Beran, who host of fricmls. She w~.s preec'ded
outscorc·d n clr opl!('nellts from clied January 1, follo\\'ing a two in death by one ~lsler, !III'S.
the floor, with 16 fidd goal:, to month's illness. The r'equielll high l,'wncu FenilS of Ord and one
13, but lost on free thl'o\\·s. mass was sung by Hev. Thomas brother, Jor,n Baualik of !lIil·
Columbus made goou on 12 out of Siudowski. Pall bearers were waulc,'C', \Visc.
23 chancc's, while Ord got only John Kokes, Joe Osento\\'sld, Mrs. Gross hacl to 1::e in a wheel
2 out of 7 chances. r.,ouic Blaha, Charles Blaha, VendI chair for more than three years,

Fouls called in this game weI"; Sccllacelc, and JaPle3 Pdska, jr, but a1'.\'ays ha,J :l friendly aml
decidedly uneHn, with 18 ea!led Interment WetS in the Ord Cath.olie cheerf\~l disposition. She wa3 \'ely

aga inst Onl anti only 7 agall1st cemetery, The l{oriary wa3 recrte,.! hospitable and enjoyed sceing her
Colun,bus. ColuIl\lJU3 was goou at Thur~lhy evening at the Ha.stings- friends at any til::c'. "Grand
eharging 2.1:d Onl did more block- Pearson mortuary. ,mon cr" to her frien,1s and neigh
ing, but the fouls wcn: being C3.lI- Martha Leona Kart~/ was born bOl S, she will .be p'eatly missed.
cd on blocking, \'ihid; made It on a farm near OnIon January 31, Duling the time she was in the'
tough for the homc team. Hich- 1889., O~ June .24, 1919, ,she wa~, whccl chair she wa:, taken eale
anIson madc 18 points for Onl and umted rn marnabc to 1< r~nk . b. of by hcr daughter, Tillie Kennc'Jy,
Welsh, a guard, made 16 for Bel.~an. Thou.ghout h~r ent;r~ hfe; who g<;ive up her own [';ome to lool,
Columbus. MI,.. Beran \\as a de\out Cathohc after her mother,

-----------,------ - and, at the tll1~e of h;r d?ath was Tho,se from out of town hcre
chairman ,of CIrcle No, SIX of the for the funeral woe: \Villiall1
Altar SOCIety. G '(.";~ coulee Dam \Vash.· Mrs.

S'lrVlVll1g' arc her husband and L", .' , '
six 'children \lice Vel'l1on Rich- I<:rnma Housek and wn, ::\Iel,
a;ll Franlc R;land' ancl Do~' four Omaha; 1\11'. und Mrs. EU\'.'al d
sisters, 1{rs. John Iwansl~i of GI~Os.~\,Br02.~we~1 ~~UI~, ~ral1l1 IE:
Elyria, Mrs. Pete \Vanlyn of lal.d, ..,tanky E. GI. us" Gla:1d Is

Hogs broke 75c-$1.50 ~Ionday at Litchfield, Mrs. \Valter Gizinsld of land, .WllO was at, ner bcelsl'.!e at
Omaha as receipts topped the 25,- Hol)'oke, Colo., and Mrs: Mary the tUlle of her ueath;. Mr. and
OOO-mark. It was the most hogs Pokl'aka of Edmonton, Canada. Mr:,.. Al Gross and ehlldnn cf
Oil sale at Omaha in anyone day Also surviving are two brothers, Hasttngs; Mr. and Mrs., Ig,l
since May, 1944, or in ovcr 4 12 Joseph Karty of Orll, and Lou polo'aka of North Loup, anlJ Mr.
yeal'S. Butchers weighing 180 to Kartv of Osakis, Minnesota. and Mrs, Leonai'll Dlugush of
360 pounds sold at $17.00-$20.00. Those from out-of-town altend- Grand Island.
The $20.00 top was lowest since ing- the fUlteral services.,' were MI'. , _
Oct. 14, 19-tG, the last day the -
01'A ceiling of: $15.00 prevailed, an,I Mrs. Joe Beran and family
but Momlay's avcrage price was amI ~Ir. and :\trs. Haymond Beran,
still that of $18.25 in May, 194.8. ;J.ll of Ashton; MI'. and Mrs. Pete

Fat lambs were weak to 50c Wardyn and son Halph of Litch-
off, better kinds $2350-$2-1.00. fielll, Mrs. Philip Sokol of Lou]!
Sl8.ughter ewes sold steady at City, Mr. and Mrs. John Iwcpski

of I<:lyria, !l1r. and 1trs. RO'JCl',t
$9.25-$10.00, one load pUlp-f€;ds Jablonski an,l 1Irs. Bill Chalup'Sk,i
~~~;~~. fO:;\~~~ 0Il~1:~~e ~~'L~~'~qU~Ot~ of Burwell, Miss Cathrrine An~l
a Ueto $23.00 01' better. Among Scott of Greeley, and MI'. and Mrs.
recent sales at Omaha: Vallev Ign PoJuaka and son David of
County: Sylvester Chelewski, 16 North Loup. .
steers and heifers wt. 1017, $25. -----~~~-----

Among I'ecent sale.:; at Omaha. R • f II Ab
for shippers from this area: I (lIn a ave

Garfield county: F. J. Grunb~- I
meyer, 10 st>2ers and heifrr:s, wt. Averane in 1948
773, $21.50; D, N. Sartall1, 31 ~

steers, wt. 1197, $;21.50; Valley SIT ' th
county; I<:IIII \;1' Brcdthauer ~ 29 evera CI les rn. e area gave
stcers, wt. 1197, $22.50; Hoy Jac- ~'eports on the r::u:~fall f?: 194.8
obs, 41 ste!'rs and heifers, wt. 74i, ll1 the .loca~.. pape~" lecel\c,d by
$23.75; McFadden and Son, 84 the 9mz thr~ \\Cek. Of tho~e le
hoos wt. 241 $21. Leo \Volf, 2:~ porl1ng only one reportcd less
ste"'el:s and helfers, wt 843, $24; 7 t~an the normal a\:£l'age. Loup
stecrs, wt. 995, $24.50; 3 steers, wt. City l'epol'~ed 1~.51 111ch!'s for the
753, $22; 1 wt. lOGO, $'22; Ida year, w!Jlch rs much below
Wolf 21 hogs \vt. 211 $21.50' 4 amoUl~ts 111 any of the other towns
\t ')60 $')0 cO' , 'reportll1g.
\ ._-__' _~_.,~ ,___ St. Paul, about 30 mile~ east of

Loup City, reported a total of 31.02
inches, nearly a foot more rain
than Loup City. Fullerton, 011
e~st of St. Paul, is the highest one
reporting with 31.91. Cretr,
southwest of Lincoln, had a total
of 29.18, and Gneley was about

Showing little of the form that t\\0 inches less than Ord with
\\'on them the LO\lP Valley pre- 22.61.
season tourna1l1cnt in December, .. _
North Loup went do\\n to defeat .01"[(1""'1,','" 1:"";;"I',\l.I.EU
at the hanr1s of Spa1ding Academy 'L "- .., "' ~ -

in that town Thlll'sday evening, Installation of new officers of
by a score of 23 to 35. the Presbyterian ch1.\rl'h was hcld

While the playing of tlw Chal- last \Vcclnesd3.Y aftellloon. Thcy
lenbers was not up to usual fOlIl1, were as follows, presidc·nt,· Mrs.
tilcr e is no discounting the fact D. B. McOstrich; vi(e-pre~ident,

that Spalding has a fast, quick- Mrs. Lester Norton; sccor.d vic:e
brl'aking squau and will be found l're,jdent, Mrs. Keith Lewis; scc-
right up among the leadns at the relal y, Mrs. F. L. Bkssing, and
end of the season. trea,;urel:, 11rs. Carl Dale.

I ~"""~~~m-=:~"""""""~"~:""'---"""-~i

I: Burwell Livestock Mat~ket ..
I '

Friday. JanG 14th.

-

NEBR.

\Ve wish to thank
relatives, frienlls and
neiohbors for the
lov~ly flowers and
sympathy curds and
for the wonderful
food that was brought
in during the sickness
ancl death of our be
loved mother. \Ve want
to thank especially ~1r,

William Massey and
the nurse, Mrs, \VIl
liam Mathauser and
her 'hu:,band, also the
pall bearers and sing
er's. Your kindness
will ncver be forgot
ten.

The Childr( It of Mrs,
Marie· B. Gross,

\

January 18 - 19

---_._,- ~ ------'--~ -~--~--- .~---

Card of 'l'hanl\.s -

O\l:r the Counter
Or by -'!all.

'. January 16 - 17

P'::__' __~ - ~-=----__~_

January 13 - 1,t - 15

Not ri'COlll:nl'IHkd for childr,·Il.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

• A Hecord of Fann Income

and Expense for Incomc Tax

Heturns.

Fri. - Sat.,

I

...

'Cenforms To .Governm~nt Requirements

A fine progl aln suitablr for the entire family.

A 1)0\\ erflll draIH~J.

\Ye wisl1 to express
our thanks for all of
the SlJiritual bouquets,
flower~ .and gifts dur
ing' the illness and
death of .0UI' bc\oved
wife arid mother. \Ve
espe,cially thank Fath- ...
er Tom and all the
friends and neighbors
who helped us in any
way during this try
ing time,

FI'(],ilh' Herclil and
JI'alHily,

Sunday - l\londay.,

KEyumGOl
, EOW~R[) G. lI\URE~

BOG~Rl ROBmSOtt B~C~ll

Short: Cartoon alltl Harmonica Ha~('als - Also XC\\S,

l?mt~,
MILLf\ND

i '\ t/lrtlt "
. ',TODD

l!undcri{s of far/ners in this area hat'e (lsed this
booh in tht! past -' !wotU it - endorse it - find
it helps them a great deal! -

Farm-Facts 1Ia<; 56 pag('s, 11i\ il1rl1 into fi\ e sections, con\'('11
ielltl~· intle:\'cl1. 131'0\\ n leather grain coyer, doth rcinforfed..
bad,. ,

Eaeh sectlo II is llulllIJert,J to co r!'t· s \lontl to the nUlllIJe ('(.<1 sec
tIons of GoYel'nnwnt Schedule of Farll1 In('oll1\' anti E'l)('ns\"
• 'orlll No. IOJ3F, \I hieh farmcr,; are rClluirl'<1 to submit \\ itb
income tax I'e{ urn.

Farm-Fads is <lesj~Il('<1 for farll:er:s "hu nce<1 a !:limple mdhotl
of li.cqJillg rcconb fa!' iU<'olu<' tax returus.

Fanll-Fads is :<.0 simple in forill tha't all~Oll" "ithoat e:\l)('r
knee cOlll l,l'~) tIw uec('si>.uy rc(·ol'lh..Clear, l1ehlilt'l1 l1irl'dions
!:llIon' "hell' figures for each Idnl1 of infome allll e:\pell.se Olre
to bl' cnten·<l.

$1.00

The Ord Quiz.

FARM

.' ,Tuesday - 'Vednesday.,

Card of. Thanks -

'i'hurs.

'.

~Fas' l'tane LaunchIng
The navy has an electrIc catapult

that can launch a four-engine air
liner at 120 miles an hour within 500
(eet.

t

')RD

_______~-_~,~~_=__""_~_S ".,..,__4.,.~~~-·,-~=,-=3--~.· ~__
PAGE SIX

f
Starting week days at 7:30 p. m. Please arrive before 9:00 p. m.

if you wish to see a complele program.

ClClc:lc:lClr::IJ::IJ::II:2r:=iOrd Dro~s Games to .

ORD THE' ATREILOUP City 28-24,
.,' . . ~ Columbus 38-34



4c
5c

- Maynanl Smith of North Loup
was released from the Grand Is
land ho\,pital Sunday but Is still
in Gnwd Island under a doctol",
c,ne. HI'S. Smith and two chll·
dren are staying at thi Len Co
vert home.

- ~Irs. Viola Baker of North
LO\Jp was a Satunla>' dinncr guest
at the home of her son, MI'. and
Mrs. Clyde Bakel'.

---MI'. and ~11'S. Eouert Coat~

\\'t'll' Sumlay evening sUPlwr
~Ut'st.s of :\11', and M1:>. Geolge
Lillt aJ!'.1 B,u lJala Ann,

-MI'. amI l\Irs. HUdolph Kra!lul
Ik tool< Bess Kraltulik of Oak
land, Calif, to Grand Island l<'rI
day morning where she took the
train home ..

-Hev. Tn'sz of Hastings, who
preached at the Presbytel'ian
church Sunday was a Sunday din
ner gUl'St of MI'. and Mrs. Erne:>t
HorneI'.

SHADY LANE BUTTER

l-lb. Print 69c
~l-lb. Prints, 7'1 C
in l-lb. Ctn.

Brand New! A smoother, creamier
Butter with tha.t.Countr" Flavor!. '
Made from pasteurized cream

Cranberries :"ate Howe, ...Cello ~;~. tOe
Oranges Texa". 1c 8-lb. 49c. Lb. . .Mesh l3ag

Fresh Dates {rom Callfurnla . ,:k~~' t9c
Yam~ ll,. S. No.1. 2 25c;) ::3outhcln-gl·uwn......... Lbs.

ParcBlips Mc.jiulll-si,,~, clean. 2 Lbs. 15c
Poiato~s u. ~~. No.1. to 53 'Hu__d, ,..... Lbs. C

Soups
.' ,

Vegetable Soup Heinz 2 ~~~~, 29c
Tomato Soup Heinz 2 ~~'n~ 25c
Vegetable S~up Oloe 3 ~~~~ 250
T(m1at~ Soup Cam.,belI'S 3 ~~~~ 3tc
Chicken·Noodlec~~~ttel1·s 2 ~~~~ 33c
Beef Soup Campbell's 2 ~~~~ 33c

Prepared Foods
Spaghetti }'lanCO-Am'rkan .... , ...2 15~~~~ 29c
Macaroni Hdn7.. In cheese sau~e. ~ 150~~osz. 35c
Spaghetti Otor. [n tomato sauce.... 2 1~~~z8 t9c
Meat &. SpagheHI Cudahy·s .... 2 1~:;; 69c

BabynJttuior Foods
Strained Foods Hdllz 3 I',.Ea~~; 2Gc
Strah:~d Foods Cla.,p·s 3 41'~~~8 25c
Strained Meats Gelber's 3,'·~c~7; t9c
Chopped foocls Clapp·s " 3 6~t:~~~ 3tc

tl5G
35~

49~

2'10

Z5c
lie
31«=

No.2
Cal:3

4.C-oz.
Can3

4.C-oz.
Cans

{C-oz.
Cans
No.2
Cans

49c
29c

- Drllce Cv\ey is at his hOllie
I'Cco\'cl'ing aftcr slipping on the
ice in frunt of their hon;e and
brealting hi::; leg several days ago.

-A Fdlo\\sltip dinn,:r was helll
at the Chri.sti<1.!l church SUl1llay
after the services.
-~lr. and ~hs. Eichanl Howbal

at'.•1 Dickie wert' Friday evening
guests of MI'. amI Mrs. Clyde
lLtl,a. /

-- MI s, Loyal Nrgley was a
!\rune]av afternoon visitor of Mrs.
:.like ~\xti1(lm,

--~Il'. and Mrs. Malvin },Ielia,
2!J:29 Davenpol t, Omaha are the
vuell\:> of a baby boy bon ~loa

eLly, Jar.\.~al y 10 at the :::>t. Cath-
eline hospital. .'

---Manley Allen of Santa Fe.
Ncl\' ~lexico callle to OILl SunLlay
where he is spenlling a few days.
He is viSIting at the homes at
~ll', amI MIS, Loren Good anll Mr.
and Mrs. H.oss Allen.

12-oz.
Can::;

G' ,.," ~~ Emperor val'iety, ~ '1t 5
'xr(I~·e~ lal'ge, juicy .... ",._•.• n ...... Lbs." C

catsup ned mil ., .... 2 J~tf{~s 29c
P ~ B Ii Beyc.ly 3geeamh UI er l-lb. Jar

Su-purb SC3P ~t-~o;: 29c

·Cabbage Solid, crisp ,.. Lb.

Y'ell~w Onions u. S. No.!.. ,Lb.

............2

69(:
~9~

- Jecllllle,llle all,1 Jeallicce l<"ox
of Glal:d Island \\'ere last Sunday
ovelnight guc'sts at the J, E.
Whiting he,me.

--:-Iisses Barbara and Eliza1Jcth
Luke" were dinner guests of Mr,
and 1\11'5. Mat Kcsmata and Ann
last Sun(hy l:onol'ing Kosn:atas'
gc,lden \vcc!dil'g' anni\ ersal y.

-~Il'. and 1\1rs. Henry Vodeh
nal were Friday ev('ning' guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Emil Zikmuml.

-- MI'. and MIS. Corwin Cum
mins and Hal WtIe ThulsLlay eve
ning' guests of :-11'. anLl Mrs, 1I1el
yin Clement.

--- SOFhie PlUS,l of Howell>,.
Nebr" was a \Vellnesday anll
Tll11IS(l:1y guest at the home of
1\lr. anll :·lrs. Hwlulph Krahuli1<.

--Among those who talked to
Mr. amI ~Its. Charles BunlicI< on
th.:ir golden wedding albiversary
were ~Ir, and 11115, DeWitt \Vt!
liamscm of POltlantl, Ore.

Above Prices Are E!fE-clive Thru Jan. 15 in OrJ.

Canned Vegetables
2 No 2 A'l

Ca~s to:l C
2 Xo:2 al)~

Cans J;r.J..,

2No 2 2~
ca~s iJI0

2' Xo.2 37e
Cans

2 Xo. 2 2n~
Cans ~v

2·No 23'"
Cal~s :;)C

f) Xo. 2 2Q ,
C. Can,; I \i

,. -r:" ~., ~ , 2 No.2 21Ohl:!hl)e" Gald('ns!de Brand............ ~ Cans C
{~q~r(\:'I("'" '~I . . 2 No. 2% 'It;/,'!l
vt~!.~-J! Il.h, Mazo Brand ....••....•••.. , Can" ~uv

~!lHn~,-, Dl~'$1'~ 2 No.2 39 "W4 h", .... U";uliJ Libby's, lO-count......... CaES tJrJ

Fruit, , Vegetable JHiees
,

P• ., J · 2p'::"n ~,' n ". "m., ..(liU~ ",.lev Libby:> .

O J I • 2., P;lb'~ If! .,
fa-I(,;)~ Ih"a 1<"\.\11 0 Gold ..

GrallahuH Juice Town lIouse 2
1~\'·1?ftl JH~t".~ . 2..,HHt. _ 1:.. \1 .... :sunny Dawn. , ..•. , ••.••

I . "

'roma~\J Juice Libby's .. : 2

Gn~~:m Beans Briargate, cut. , ••.•.••.••

Q~"fln~1 ~"A"it"
UI O'V"G ~",t.ht~ Libby's, cut ........' ..

limn Bai.H1S Otoe Brand, babpize ..
I'll '. Country Home, white or
U~na golden, creall1-stJ le., ....•.•••• ,., .••

Ct Garc!ensid~, wl~t~ or. ' Or" gvlden, cICam-~tJle .
l1 :::\" Sugar Belle, sweet.-et.S Yariety, blended siz>2s ,

Peas Gardenside Brand., ....•.•••••••.....

Highway,
whole kernel

Other (Jood Values at Safe~vay

Vol. 66 No, 42

(~~ ::i~ i~~ Palmolive 11)) Hegular
~~~Q~ toilet :soap ~ Cakes

(~~~:;c<:~ ~-1{{it}. -for tub, washer 2:3-oz.
m~imtl~,,~~ or dishpan., "',' .,., Pkg.

li?d~Q1'1 tl~ 18-oz.a M~.rl~ -for oce311S of suds .. '.x:' • " •••••••.. Pl{g.

trJ~_, ~ \fZ4&'i1,M~ All 'purpose: 3-lb. $ ~ Oft
~~ 11l~~~ vegetable shortening Can au '7

Coflee ~~~~~:~d~ich coffee , .t~~~ 51«:

Whc1e or :talf, i!l~ ~~ ~,'I]
12 to H-lb. slabs ... Lb. I2t '.;Y~

Valley Gold brand; . \ ~ No. 21/~
whole, unpeelcu, in heavy syrup .. , ..;....~ Cans

.

- Hc'g.:r Mulcahy of Gre.;!ey vi,;
iteLl M, McBeth one lby last \\,(;e1<.

-MIS. Cliffonl Fleeman of AI'
caclia c,'.me to Ord Saturday where
she visited for a few days. She
stayed at the home of ~Ir. at;l,J
Mrs. Henry Clemecn.

-------

,---------------~--_.

KITCHEN CRAFT ~LOUR

lO-lb. Bag 81C

20 lb. Bag $11189

Get ful1 details and contezt entry
blanks at Safeway

Pork R0351 Rib Cor loin enL ..... Lb. 31c
P 'C' ~ ~fiGO~K nOlb C~nter loin eut~, ,Lb. 'O ...

Li~i( StiUs~ge S,nal1, {lesh" ,Lb. 49c
~ 1":,. f)..,c,~-{"r .,atties 4~c
\.,rou.~:.1 !.1oc,;,.t or l"a\,,~ Lb.

S~hn(m Sli~ed Cor "icce Lb. 49c
Botogila Lar~~, slIced Cor piece Lb. 45c

Canned Meats' , Seafoods
n it J U . I 2 3~~-oz. 17e... 0 ".HI mea Libby·s....... Cans

n "' d"l 2 3-oz. J~p.uaVhO I am Libby·s , Cans Ui"

S d" 2 3
1

' 0" 2'"'," -. ,H~ar mes Tempest, in oiL .... "....... Cans tb
M k I 215-oz. R['

€t" • ~~.HJae ",i e Propeller:.................. Cans IV

~ ~ '. T 2 C-oz. 69pural3h una Light. •....••.•.• ,...... Cans . i6

T I ' 2 l?-O~. ~~~anlaes 11J'J:.'Owtcr..... Call., {; ...

S·~~IlJA\~"Il1l\, ~i1J~~~, 'm,'~ u. S. Graucd
A3A jj~L!6An ~1s~~I~ Beef ...._... Lb.

P,· ~ 0 ~ Smokeu, first quality, .. 1i~I@JAC5i G to 8 lbs , Lb.

SIGb BO«:@I'1

Canned ~rHits
'" . 'IQ Castle Cl'est, 2No. 2% n~~...ea~~!uS sliced or halved ' Ca1l3 U~ ~

A "t, Rio HiLl; ! 2 No. 2% 3ft'.}
",pra~o S halved, in water............. CallS ':"

en I '" Hot.eJ'bird; 2 No. 2 49,-erne, red. pitted................... Cans [J

,A I \' ' 2 ~o.: 2.,e
p~ e"auce Lakemead .. \.! \.. Can:;

Purp;e Plums Monica, whole , ..2 N~i~~s~ 390
n Harper House; 2 Xo. 2% tr~:\re,lfS Baltlett, halved.................. Cans Hi

f!.' f "' 2 No.2 29~ura!18 nil Highway....... Cans ,~

F·· "t'" kS "' Hostess 2 No. 2~j 'flp.flU uoe I~U Delight.............. Cans ~

Pi: .~ f Sid 2 No. 2 '/, 9~o... nlhS Of ala Libby's............ Cans" "

--~1r, and 1I1'is. Canol \Villiams
are the parents of a 91 2 lb. baby
boy, borl! Saturday. Tl~e son has
b(;en named David Bruce.

-The 1I11ssional'y circle met on
Tuesday at the W, D. \Vibel!>'
home.

The Loup VallC'tj nC'yion's Biy Netospape'c

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1949

SECTION TWO

- OR A NEW ROL.L

Of FILM FR~E

If you're not tatisficd with
the picturts yc.u take this win
tet "n Ansco Supel pan Pre.s
f,!m-we will see that you get
a new roll of fllm-ahsolu tely
free I

No strings attached. This is
Ansco's way of guaranteeing
satisfactory pictures all winta
I"ng. And Ansco can make this
guarantee, because they're sure
)'ou will get $"me of the best
indo"t (and outdoor) pictures
you've ever taken when you
load your camera with Ansco
Superp:I:l Press mIll.

Hurry in for the lull details
-because this offer e~pi.l'e9

March 31, 1949.

I
I

I

I

i

I SWOPES
ORD NEBR ..

rGood-PiCi~es -:
: GUAR'ANTEED

THE ORD QUiZ, ORD, NEBHASKA

.--- ~_~,,- J ••'"

R: J. CRONK, Cashier.

January 25

pres0nts

8 O'clock P. M.

School Auditorium
I

'rhe Junior Class of

Grade School Students lOco

Tuesday.

ORD HIGH SCHOO~

"j<cad brj'3,346 Farnilies Et-'enj Vireh"

SOc

Reserved Seals on Sale at Beranek's.

High

GREAT BIG DOORSTEP
A comedy dr~llna in three acts.

Ord, Nebr.

TUSSY

$1 Size, Only

Admission: Adults SOc. High School Students 30c.

, 1 y

Hinglein Drugs

'Vind and
'Veather Lotion

Notice of Annt,al Meeting

• Guard skin against
rougi1l1ess and chap
ping.

• Keep hands soft and
smooth.

---------~-~------------------

~ .._(......·.e-~l""__j

, ,

EstGblished April, 1882
•

Stockholders of the Nebraska State Bank, Ord,

Nebr:. will hold their annual meeting Friday aftemoon,

January 21, 1949 at 3:30 p,m. in the banking building {or

~l the purpose of electing a Board of Directors and Iran-
:..' r

sacting such other business as may come before it.

- Paul O\\'ens, who works at the
AAA office, was absent from his
work last week on account of the
bad roads amI snow between here
and Arcad:a,

-Mrs, Lewis Hoobler and son,
and Mr, and Mrs, Dave \Vatson
and son I were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Verlin
Smith and daughter.

-Ern(:st Zabloudil'was an over- -Eev, Clyde Scott was a Tu('s- --Pfe, Verne Jobst left Friday
night guest at the home of Mr. day evening caller at the home of morning for Omaha where he vis
and ~hs. Mike Axthelm last Tu(:s- ~1r, and ~1I s, John Cook ited and then went on to Scotts
day night. -Mrs, Ella \\'t:~kbach and Carl Field in Belleville, Illinois, where

-Thursday evening supper were Sunday evemng guests cf Mr. he will be slaUcn(:d,
guests of ~1r, and Mrs, Clyde Iand Mrs, G. W. Fin!ey. -~1rs, ,Dale Hopp'cs amI sons
Bal,('r w('re ~lr. and Mrs. J,ohn --Dorothy Hosek spent Sunday retul!led to Burwell Saturday
Lemn:oil and Jeanne, in Graml Island, after visiting a week in Ord with
• Don't forgd till' Junior Cb."s -Dave Haclght, is convalescing ~1rs, Dora Jorgensen and Alma,
i'br. Onf HI AUtlitoriulll, JaIl. at the hon:e of hiS dcHighter, Mr, -Thursday eve,ling guests of
25th. U-:!te and Mrs. V. A. Andersen after be- MI'. and Mrs. Syl Papiell1ik were

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin ing taken ill last week with a Mr, and Mrs. K P. Kapustka and
went to Keal'lley Thursday where sevel,'e n,osebleecl, fo~ \~hich he was Bobui('.
they visited for the weekend, hospItalIzed ,over mgnt. He suf- -Dr. Glen Atlb!e went to Grand
Hogt'r Dahlin was there also as he fers WIth hlg!1 blood. pressure.. Island Tuesday 1l10l'l1ing to meet
had been unable to get back to Archie Keep IS ftlllng 111 for 111m Mrs. Aubh~ who had been visiting
Cheyenne until Saturday. at the COU}t house. ,. the past weelt in lllinois.

-W. C. H. Xoll expects to at- -Don 8tewc.rt left for Call- -Writing from Loma Linda,
ten',] the state assessors meeting, fomia Satunhy night where he Calif, Mrs. Inez R Van Horn
whiCh is being held in Lincoln will attend the funo'aI of Calvin says she enjoys getting the Quiz,
Thursday and Friday of this weei<. Ste\:alt, son of'Mr. and Mr~. E. but does not get it when she

-MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum- N .. 8 te\\:'-il,t , \vh~ w:'ls ~lll,"~ 111 a shoulel, which is not our fault, of
mings and daugilters v;ere Sunday cal a,ccll'tnt. Calvll1 \\as 111 the course, as it leav('s the office hel'8
guests of Mr. and ~frs. Leonard All', Corps. He was kIlled dunng promptly. Of coClI'::;e recent
Ludington. a ~s,..I~laS.t II~O\.lll'lloel'l"ll IIosel< l'et'II'lled storms have been holding up all

"l 'J 'tI'affic to the west of Grand Is-
-The weatner lately has been to Ord Saturday after spending lar.d. She tells about having a

kee lJ ll1 g' Hay Allowa~ busy cleal:- a week in Lincoln with he!' dau- heavy frost there and complains
ing the stI}'ets With both hIS ghter and family, MI'. and Mrs. about the black gI'€ase from the
Dozer and 1 urnapull. Eaymond Kerchal and sons. Ken- or2.nge smudge pots covering

-IlIa Fay Jobst took over the neth Kochal who has been ser- evcI'Jthing in their home. They
teaching duties January 10 in iously ill is much better. spent New Years day with Millie
District 52, Mrs. Leonard Sum- -lila Fay Jobst was an over Ma.y Stacy, widow of Earl Stacy
inski taught the first sell~ester. night guest Friday of Betty Whit- and visited with Hany Kates and

-Guests of Mr. and Mrs, \V. ford at the home of Mrs. Bessie the Milt EaIl1csts and expected to
D. Neumeyer' and family Friday Dun1)ar... see Bess Clement at Palm Desert.
evening were ~!rs. Eay Ed2n and --Nettle J. Evans, formerly of -The Quiz acknowledges re-
children of Powell, \Vyo" MI'. and Taylor, Nebl:" has wntten to ask ceipt of a copy of the Los Angeles
I\Irs. Adrian Schuyler, Mrs, John that tte QUlZ be sent to her at Times published right after the
Schuyler and Ellamae of Grand \Vesterv~llt', Net)!·, . New Yeal's Hose Bowl game and
Island, Mrs. Eden is a sister of -ALlnan Klnua retUIned to Lll1- showing a number of fine pictUI'es
Mrs. Neumeyer. coIn Sund.ay after b~ing at the of the gamt', in sevel'al of which
• Had, of Urtc~ses at half price ~o~l:e of hIS p~l'ents smce the hol- Edellc Tunnicliff is featured. The
a tI \. tie _ Chase's t')-Itt' Id"ys and Ul1clde to get back be- paper was sent by Mrs. Genevieve

tl tIl r. '. .• cause of the snow. Chadwicl< Lee of Oceanside. The
\ -Mr. and ~1rs. John Mason and -Mrs. Dale Manchester left paper will be kept in the news

family ,ret~l1ned hOll:e Sa~ur~lay Wednesday for NOl'foll<, Va" office where pel'sons interester.l
aftH. spendll1g the holIdays lt1 Ca.l- whele she will join. her husband. may look it over.
lfollua. They were stopped 111 He \vill be stationed there for two -~Ir. and Mrs. Wayne 'l'urnel'
Ogden, Utah because of the sn0W years. were ThUI'sday evening guests of
and bad weather. ·-Guests of Mrs. Dora Jor- Mr. and ~hs. Glen Cochran.
.. ~~ 1 gensen and Alma \Vednesday eve- -Mr, and Mrs. Glen Cochran

ning were Mrs. Dale Hoppes, M':l"a and Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Tunlcr
Jorgensen, \Vilma Cochran and we.I': gu.:sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Challottt'. The occasion was Charlie Mason Satunlay evening.
Alma's birthday. . , They spent the evening playing

-MI'. and Mrs. Volin Smith pitch and later Mrs. Mason sen'eel
and daughter spent Sunday after- a nice lunch.
noon and "upper with Mr. and -About this time of yea~' Tom
MIS. Hank Benda and family. Rogers of l<'Olt Collins, Colo"

-Miss Katherine Helzer was sends in his renewal for the Quiz.
absent from her work at the He always takes time to write a
County. Agent's office last week. short letter. He says he and the
She had been in the country a( the QuiZ have bet'n acquainted 54
time of the storlll and was unable years and that it is fourteen years
to g'et to to\vn, since he moved to l<'OIt Collins.

-Muy Ann Hoe went to Oma- --MI'. and Mr$. Joe Jablonski
ha Sunday after spemling the were Sunday dinner guests of ~1r.

weekend visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Copeland and
and Mrs. J<.;dgar Eoe. daughter.
~Miss Ellen Monfross returned -J. R. stoltz is in the hospital

to Ord Sunday after spending the in Lincoln suffering from a severe
weckel,\d Visiting her parents in heart attack. Mrs. stoltz is staying
Hastings. in Lincoln to be neal' him. '

--The Ord Pinochle club met
-1\fI's. John \Vibel'g and Janice ThUI'sday aftemoon with Mrs.

are staying at the' home of her Anna Socha.

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Z\kmund,
Meese while her husband is at- Douglas and Donnie were. Sun
tending school in Omaha. day guests of Mr. and ~1I's. Emil

-Bess Athey who went to Cal- Zikmund,
ifomia to spen,~, the holidays -Mrs. Marian Strong has been
writes that her VISit WIll b? ex- staying at the W. V. Wiberg home
tended as her mother fell and I while teaching the last two weeks
brol,e her hip. due to the snow.
• Hatli of Uresses at half price -MI'. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh

______________________ J ,:lr,d untler. - Cha',c's. U-lte and Elizabeth and Barual'a Lukes
went to Burwell Saturday where
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
~IaIie Gross.

--Mrs. John Holmes of \Vood
H.iver is in On1 'caring fot' the
Goff childlen whJle their parents
are in Omaha attending a poultry
meeting.

-Clara l\lcCJatCl1ey and I1la
Fay Jobst went to Lincoln Sat
urday where Ilia Fay tool, a test
which pelIllitted her to teach
school.

- Catherine Le~1asters return
ed to Grand 1slanll Thursday
m01l1ing after visiting' her par
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters.
e Don't forgd the Junior Ciass
1'la.y, Oftl III AudltoriuItl, Jail.
25th. U-:!tt'
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NALVS

-Where would you 1001, to see
if SOI!lCOne had found your lost
livestock? In thr. QUIZ want ads
cof COUl;,;e. tf

au,!

to to\\ n of his faun ,dropping thc wanted sup-
plie::l. 'I'

- lIma.

There are years of skill, experience and
training back of the sckction of every piece of
meat we put in our dbpluy case.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

CLEAR

Our choice of meat goes right back to the
feed yard, where many.of the best young steers
and porker3 raised in this area aro faUened to
perfection. Theso are butchered skillfully and
aged propcriy.

--- ------------- ~----------------- ---- -

----------- -~--~-----------------------,--
~I-:!'...... ---~~ ":'-_-:-"""""':""'7 2_ --- -- ~

I There's Years of Skill in Our

I Meat Preparations

I
I

You seer we don't care about selling the 'or
dinary kind of meats - cutting them up any
old .."lay - in order to make a tremendous nobe
about prices and so forth.

JANUARY 13, 1949

WHITE S 'LE
COl\TTINUES

~ 2 ....1;\;,~..-:~~~KOC:,,_z;.~A.....~~~.....~, .~~'M:<5.!r=""__
- -

!
That's the way wo are ablo to maintain: the

uniform high quality of our meat . , , a quality
that has givon this lillio mmket on tlu north
side of the square quite a reputCltion.

last got wOIll
plight.

They wele going to be unhlppy
fo!' they n,-,~L!cd coffl'e and he
w_1.nted some tobalco!

liis son-in-l_1w, DIIlo 'II 0) cr,
pl'OllIbed th_tt a plal:e \\ ould tl Y
to get up and lly 0\ er the PoLtl{
---------------_._---_._----------

Hdp 15l\Hlo of Ki·:!n""y Tub<.s
.Flurh Out 1~oi;0".o·,·:3 \Vast,;)

"'htn U:~OI J,:'t" of U .."r 1 fur,n:o~ 1tl1l1jl 3
poL ynuu;3 waU'_r to l.U~l ~:n ;n yot..:r t,lovd,
It lHf1.y cau;>c nazgin.J bJ.<.:Lal;.;J€, 11H.;'llIll.IUC
PW'l~, leg lJJ.ill~, I ~~s c.f vt. p .-·nd. l r.~J ~y, b\.t
tirlg' up njsht~. s\\t:ll:n~, pU!!itH:~5 ~u(h:r the
t~t:S. ht.'ud:-,<.:tt.:3 :tnd dLz:'!t(:H, FU!I-l~.lt.:nt or
ecal..ly lJa::::S~J;;t:;5 \, ith bH';:'.l U! g and UU.l nir.;s
E!umt:till.t:) bhu W3 tl.€:l~ i3 LL'[~lt:tr..:J go \\ lU;'g j
wah )'Ul.ir khln~'ys or U:,..1 it. ,~,

Dun't \\ <-'It ! A~k )ul" r dl u~::.'.·st fOl' Du:?n' 3

Pill:3, a st:1'wbr t t1jllll..UC', \,,;:,\:.:1 tl,.<.t..:t"::.fully I
by lllillLHJS fol' C\ If ~o j l:~l S. Duell'S £:1\ t:'
hRl'1'Y Idkf f_J. 1 1 \, dl lJdp th~ 15 uilt3 of
kid!!ty{u'.J·_,3f!\.~h0'clt :a:'h'):_<...':h.u..3Vl.~_~~LL\~l
'(Jut Llvl.:d.• Get D ..-au·s 1'1:]-1..

eel a deper.dob!~ M~ers Waler S~s.

te", ,hal ",ill ,apply an ab"~dan<~

of '" aler for da,ly need" pf"s on
o,TOI'I~ lelene 10 preted 09~iml fi,.
I~"es, Toll< il 0 ..1 ",iln "s no .... /

BACKACHE
Por quick comfortIng heTp for Backache,
Rheumallc PAins, GelLIng Up Nl~hts. slro"s
cloudl urIne, Irrllal!l'i pas,~ges, Lei' Palri!.
~ircles under e)es, And n ::.!len anUes, due
tlIll"n-Ng,nlc aLd non-s~ste"l.!cKidney and
Bla1(kr trvutlt:s. try C)sfeA:. QuIck'. conl~l{'te

sallsfacllon vr IllQUcy back gue ranteed. Ask:
yo~r drunlst fvr Cr-In lodol.

O1'd Fal'lH Supply

~~ 'WaterSyst~rns
~MU·~··_~~....1!!I""':t!'!C!'I'~
-~

This column was wlitten on
tilllE', but \\as teld over laEt week
because of lack of room. Unllke
most papo s, the Qui:;: plans to use
home \\ritten material for filler.
If we ale over set, something has
to be left out. This column :s
usually so wlitten tlMt it does not
get too mUl'h out of date. I am
Ilke the man \\110 tad el5gs for
sale. "Are tl:ey fH'sh?' ashd a
customer. "SUle," he rePlied'1
"my hens ne\ er lay any other
kind." ,

Adul'ndum No. 2-
I just couldn·t I"sist the temp

tation to tell you \\llat an awful
liar Ed Kukae, pulJU:;J-."r of the
COlllstocl, Ne\\ s, is. When the
Btlliington, \Vlse, Liars Club an
nounl'ed their champion liars for
1~4S, Ed got into the honol able
ll1ention list, which is mOle than
I could do. That proves te is a
bigger liar than I am. Heau the
lie published els,-,where and you
\\ill aglee that the jUdglS didn·t
do so ball.

Electric Eieva led
It was in 19:>0 that the !lfanluttan

elevated raih\ ay \\ as eleetl'lfied.
The fil~t installatiun included 1,700
molor s, and the cun ent was
changed to direct current by means
of SJ nchtunous con\ Cl ters localed
in different substations throughout

.... the ¢ity. '

NEBR.

fl'IIE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKA

What's
ant's

move over towald the middlc ofl .... ;..H~H~H~~~~~H~~~~~~H·~1

Cookin' the hig!1\\ ay, which is all light if t I . ~

Olllilln nobody is coming flom the op- + , , Somel lLng l'
poslte dil ection. Othel s chng to t ...- ...- .., ~

.~ • the tight s;dt\ amI the guy on foot + II .,.
step3 out on. the shoulder, wh:c.h t 'T'L' ererlt '_ '_ :;:At this seascn of U',e y~ar we he should do In any case. Also, It ~ .l.-I ..,.., .,.

peuple of the C!1lbtian faith ale is surplislI1g huw mallY pt'ople t +
plUne to bdieve that e\elybody insi.st on waU,ing on the \\lung j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~,,~,,~~~~,,
III the \\ odd is joining us in the side of the high\\ ay. The rule is ,
Spirit of ChristL1.ls. As a mcltter to al\\a)s \\all, against tlafflc. One ,Place \\ho(' I don t thll1k
of fact, not mOl e than one thil d Then the fellow you ha \ e to Wall y Olel CltlLt ns get Ulte as ?uvd tl e,,~
of the people of the world pay about IEoSt is in fr unt of you and ment as they d0ser H', IS on hoh-
nll!eh attent:on to It. The gltat- you have a chance to get out da,),s. .
er par t of the ptople of Asia, for of the way. In bad weathcr give ILl' slDgle pcople - male and
eXc11,lple, are Buuellllsts, Blah- plenty of cle,llance, the rig you female -- \\1:0 ale left to sh!1t
man<, Tauist;::, Mohalllll1edans or all' llIl'etint;' might skiu at the for thl'l.'se!vl's 0~1 tLesc sp'2ual
fo11o\\ el s of Confud1.ls. Splinkl- WI or g time. Then Iemembel' that days -. ~hey d:l,l t l~ke It. ,.
ed among them is a small per- snow ar.d lain are con.:>tant hal:- By tIllS I ll.~cl.], 1~~LHltJ.nts ~o
centq;e of believels in the Bible, allIs. Neither the chiveI' nor the oft.en clo, .... , 100.1Iy. In place of
and of thesl" qUlte a r.umber be- pt:destr.a!1 can see too well. 'lhe fl::I1~g a. fanl!' d~~l1el' ,a~ a fanc~
lie\e in the olel testament only. otr,er mOlnilw I stEppeu over to pIlle, ah~1 hcllJII <> the,,, sohLu)
StrkUy sl,eaJ,ll1g they belie\'!;) in the light to ghe an al'Plu3.ching folg to. ceIl'1Jldte, wil3.t hal'pl'ns?
the Tahl1u'J. I am Ider ring now tr uck plenty of 1 uom Just as he The. Jomt c1u~"s up and of COllI ~e
to the Jews. Since U:ty do not be- went past my f~d sk;de1cd to the thiS IS ftne for the help, \\ho
he\e in Chlbt, they UO not accept outside alld the top cnu \\ent in- lluubt1e~s Ilc~d a holruay too.
1113 teachirl5s as founu in the NtW/ side my head mi;"inD' the body of But sume older peol,le all' left
Test3.lt1cnt the 'truel, by a foot ~r les3. If I qUIte dl'cobte. \Vlth no pL1.le to

TLJs lelllind3 me of a tcachels' harl1·t m.ide plenty of aIlo\\ance cuok or, pe.dl~l'S ,not 1 e\e~\ the
m·etinD' that \\as held in Old a \\hen I stepPld OHr It \\ould not knu\\leelgc, tLe) dll' abo.lt Ite,m~d
10~1D' tt7ne au" 111 tte high s<:huol Lave been fur.ny at all. I ne\er to clal'1,€lS ar.,1 a qualt of null{
bu 'f'lil'g I b~licv' and It must was hIt by a tluc1, and I do litUe mOle Old cafe3 ate de-

IlL . , l, '\elorinu- a lItt!"), 111 Ie pre Dl ~"'l\ehave b~en dUling the fllSt wOlld not \\c'\nt to Stalt by bUttil'g my ) 0 '-'I u ''t c t
\\al'. I was thelt', an,j my r<:col- head ~nto one. attltUlle tOW_l.Il thl::l Sl \lil l~n,
lections of place and time is Iather Be tha t as It may, too many tlMll thl'Y ha\ e ha'.l In ) l'dl,; pc1.A.
hazy. Olle thlllg I do know, fello\\s go dliving du\\n the high- -oUo -
and that is that thl' sp~aker for \\ ay looking for all the. \\ odd hke Anuther hulidclY gripe: We
the oC'.asioll \\as an olthodox Jew, an acdlknt abuut to happen. Too ::.houl,l have matil,l'eS on special
a Ha1Jbi. A minister gave the in- wany soc[llkd dliHI::l pull into _lftellloos, do.1 t ;>01.1 tlunk? I
vocation, and he \\as caleful to the middle of the load and stay me_Ul at the mOVieS.
make his player brvad enough thele unttl they meet somebody. -000--
not to offend the speaker. A song There i~ no excus,? for i~ on a Yes, yes, I knuw. Hele I can't
!cader .go.t up and led the teachels good hJ~hl\ay. l'uIther, If yOll lun my 0\\11 busine,;s but I can
Il1 a stilling song ever ybod~ knew Will notice the truckel;::, the fel- tell CHr) one else what to do ~
pletty well, and the Habbl made lo\\·s who ale on the luad mOle _ 000 _
his speech, \\ hilh was one of the than an)body else, may hug that Th I \ish w co 101 have clul-
fwest mOlal tall\s I ever heald. c<:lItEr line, but they stay on their d ,,:n \., ". ey u kno v _ "ix
He \\ as a mt'ster of \\ 01 ds and 0\\ n side. Even if you are the It:n,~ ,mo\ I~~ - o~ , \. I' .

evidently knew his subject. only fellow ~n the high\\ ay, you cal tLllS on "::~o;l)- 11,01l11ng.
I was wlitil,g for a daily paper do not own It. You ale only en· , ,'" " ,

at the time so I had a talk with trtled to that palt of it the lalv 1he Hed (IUS'; dvl's keep bus).
hnn aftel\\~lu. I recall that he pelmits you to lise. All the::,e dlsa,tels lecently have
commer.dcd the minister for his At this time and in this place, had thel~l o,n tll? hop. tl
considelation and the audience for I \\ish to extend a word of ap- A Hapll! CIty, South Dalwta, 1"

their caleful and COUlttOUS at- pledaUon to all those drivelS, Hed Cruss put ten plan.es aloft,
tention. Then he ad,led: "I am especially in winter, \\ho tak,~ a to sed{ O:lt thvse suffellng flum
used to meeting the public, and I chanl'e with the fellow on foot the effect:; of the Big Bllzzanl.
am not ~a"lly offendeu If I wele, and give h'm a lift. I know what -o~o--

·1 \\ou1d not be on the !celtlle it means in my 0\\11 case, and.I Planes had theIr uses hele too
platfor m. But thu e \\ as one am only one of a siuable all,ly of Old 1\11'. Pola!, stal ted for town
thIng that did not set too well people who may be found afoot but bUllll'U out a clutch on his
with me. That \\ as the song they on our highways almost any time, cal' anlj after se\ er al hoUl::! ~f

sang. \Vlth so many in~piring LIke the occasional caleless dther, cold and bouble letullled to hIS
songs to pick frolll, why did the the occasional dangeluus pedeS- falm home.
song leader have to pick that one trian has made the job of ghing \ Though the 'phone lines wele
for this occasion?" Then I re- a fellow a lift a hazall!oU'i enter- Plett)' \\ell tangled up, he at
membel ed and undel stood. The pllse. How often \\;e hear the Ie-
song they had sung was: "Onward malk: 'If I knew him, I might
Christian Soldiers." Haldly a giYe him a ride." Yet I have been
song that an olthodox Jew would picked up many times by people
enjoy or appwciate. I never heard of befole. The kIll-

ing of Mr. and MiS. Andrew May,
A safe driHr lecently gave as 2nd, last y~ar caused more un

his recipe fo,!' dl i, ing saf~ly nece'ssal y milEs of \\ alking than
"Drive as though evelY dlivt=r you an)thirg that e,er happen~d in
meet is clal»"'. Pelhap::! they ale Neblaska, befole or since,
not all cr az>" pClllap::l only one ---
in ten is even .a little caleles~. f Internationally speaking, thele
LIkely only one 111 ~ne hundl ed IS may not be too mudl "feace on
a really. c.altles3 dll\Er. !?U,t the IEarth" thi::l year, but this was the
man dllVlng along the !:ugm:ay blgged CluistmC'.s peliod in the

Ihas no meal.S of kn.o\\lng. Just histolY of Am"rica. 1\10re Christ
whe:1 that cal des,s .dnyer wll~ ,be mas calds went out than ever be-,
co.mll1g along. 'lh,~s ~afe .dll\er fOle, mOle Christmas gifts Well'
mIght have. added Dll\ e ltke all malIee'l, and doubtless mOl ethan
the pedestlla~s, the klvs on bi- evel' \Hle bouoht for USe at home.
cycles, the dllYU::! of tea:l1s, and Thue \Hle P more Christmas
evel ybody. else lOU meet IS CI azy pal ties for the little folk::! and
also." Llke tne. old man .who Santa Claus \\ as more in deman,J
m~.u.e the headltn~s. last \~ eel,. than eHr befol e. MOle foodstuffs
drl\lllg down the hlgm~'ay \\lth a we1(: being sent o\er,;cas by mOle
,wagon and t~am. 1he hOlses people than eycr. Incidentally,
wele both kllle,~, the wagon more money \\as spent for gifts
destl'oyeu, and. tne .nla!l was for two It:asons. Thi::! )'ear gifts
sqatched up a h~tle b:t, Just be- wele mOle expcnsive ~n,j mOle
sause he \~as taklIlg hiS ,sha.re of people bought more substantial
the load Ilght out of the mIddle. and useful gifts than in the past.
Nattll ally the au~o was b~dly Pel sonally, I had mor e money
damaged also. ThlS man mIght ~1knt On me this year than in all
no.t have beEn (lazy, b.ut h~ cer- the years put together \\hen I
talllly was cal el"ss. KIds Ilke to was a kid. And that goes for a
lide do\\n the street two ablt:ast, lot of other fello\\s, too.
which is male companionable, but
illE gal. They like to ride in
cil des in the midllle of the str cet.
They IlI,e to Iide on the sidewalks.
They ltke to ride at high speed,
thl uW on the bl ake and skiu to a
sudden stop. If they wei e only
risking their own U\ es, it might
not be so bad, but many a car has
been wrecked, and many an owner
kllkd bccat'se he tl ied to keep
from hlttmg a caltless bicycle
I ide l'. How do I know? I WOl e
out foul' bicydes when 1 was a
kiJ.

Walking along the highway, I
have plEnty of opportunity to see
how driV€IS Icact when they meet
a fellow on foot. Some of themNEBR.

Service

Wllite Crown Gas
Standard Oil's Finest Gasoline

Co.

Bonus Built to last longer!
Yes, the driver to"e~ it eOIY ond,
becoJle exll a work reserve~ 01 e
60nJ~ Built info every new 1949
ford Truck, the II uck fo"e~ it eOlY,
too ••• for 10ngN life.

-----------_._--'-

frank 'f{ a~ll!$kaORD

Nelson Molor

PAGE T\VO
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,'} 0 d Q · , It takes thlle elements to have just light to catch hUl1clrec~s of
~. Ie r lliZ a l't=al bhzZdlll, mULh snow, hlgh pcople letllllllng' flum the Hose
I. I \\l!lel anel extIeme cold, the latter B(JI\I g_wleIu:,ually coming after mo,t of the It is no,,' time for the public

o:'ublishcd at On', N'ebra~IUl I snu,v h,iS fa.llen. Theil' is no to fOI~l t the bllU'lld of lbSS and--~-- -----, ----- Iqu,,~lion lJut tlJdt the bIIZZ,U ,I of' ,;l9.1 t telling ,i1J0Ut the stOt m of
:suQ~cription t>rice 1888 1'.a,l all t\1p,e. It is also I 1948, wb~h \\ctS much \\013e To
$3.0() in Ncbra"l;.a tlue Unt llloe !IVt'S \'l'l': lost llli dat,' U',': \, ,nter of 1948-19 h.ts

_ $3.50 Ebc\\hcl'c • NeLlasha, lJ.! Pl,upoltion to the i l~e\tl' bl'C': e'1~ a;0d III the alltOunt
~ntered at the l'ostotflce In 0rci totdl pO l'U.c1t101l tlMn lt1 any ,;lOllll, of sr,v,,· tl:at h~,s Llllo:n. to date.

'all~y County, Nebt'aska, as Second befote or Sll1Le , IIf the tlcl.ll CCnllllUl'3, tlll-l I\lllter
-:.ass Mal! Matter under Act ot The Hcent westeln Nebl_i<:ik,l may \\e11 set an all tune hIgh 111
~.ar:::" 3~~879. StOllll had the famous bliLZdlll1 that It~Pl;lt.
'. D, LEGGF.·l"r & E. (1. LEGtiET l' b.:aten 1I1 t\\ 0 of Its elements anell - -- - - --------~-

l'ul;lbbcrs possltIy in the thud The amouJ:t t UK\.L E:Sl'.\.l',t; n{.\X:SFEl{'~
t". C. Lt""a;ett •• Edltor-~1anllKer of Sll')W wa" the g!l:atbt 111 tl,e I ('fal,en fJUI)l County Eecoll13 of
ll:. H•.'l.king - - - .\<1,'. ltdllng'" hbtolY of that pcut of the stc1.te" DeLember :::0, 1918)
------- - --.-- -- -- The wlnli IS lepolted to hOive I IJl.:d-,

Iblo\\n at flom fOlty-fl\e to sixty, Ell:! M::;.e Dvckholn, ebir to

j

nUleS pel' hour. FllulIy, the I Sam P. lIlll. Pt SW'l SB '1 23-17-
thellllon.eter r€gi~telld belo,,\' I 16. Con. $117000 $165 Hev.
UIO by the tillle the stolln IMd

l
Geolge J. D'\OlciJ(, et2.! to Jos-

. blu\\n ltsdf out eph L. D\\orak ar,el Eleanur Eo

I
Thele \\ele many factols Id,ich, D\\L1dk Nl~NE'ISI~II, 1:<;1 2 ;-./8'1

ailltd 1I1 kl'el,mg dO'\lI U,e lo~s of 18-19-11. Con: $100.
I hfe, plactil illy all tlMflC out in I LC')lUld L'.lddlllgton, AellJlllll3
I the stOl m \\ as on tLe lllall1 hlgh- tr ,ltCI, of estdle of :\1) I tic JOl/;,'n-
1 \\ ays becau~e eal El r snu \ s had sen, U~l',:.{":ll, to Fl anl eska Kal ty.

~~~~~~~;g~~~~~~~,b!vl'kadcd the siue load3 The Pt. Lots 6 and 7, Blo', k 16, OIL!.
people WLl8 thus aUe to "lIele up" Con. ~2}jO CO $3::;0 l{ev.

---- untIl the lua,ls W('le opcr,ed Be- 1\1;;>1y C. JeIL"e:!, eLll t,) 1\Luy C.
Bli~:wd of lSSg. cause tI~e \\eather had been stormy Je1.:Ol,1 am! Hannah 1\1. Jen,oen.

It is usually cu,;tOllldlY to make before, people \\08 plqlcl.ltd fori Pt mock 13, West Old Can: $1.
;~l!le refel ence in pa~;::ing to the a StOl m., . Flo) d Eo Tel",lUlel', etyx. to
311zzalll of 1888 winch le_lc!lcd I Of ICLer.t yeals the pubLc has Clala K Tetbchnel' and \lll51111a
its 61st anniyel :;al y \Vcdne';llay of I leal ned to hsten to and heed, I M. Kea1 ':s Lots 3 and 4, mock
this \HCk. Commonly con~ido~d I stolm \\alninss put out by the 2, Gleen's Alldltion. Con: $GOOOO
tte WOl"t blluald of all tinie, It I\eatlllr bUllau Tnl\do::l healll :;;110 He\'.
is mOle than pl'obable that the I the StOI111 \Val nil'gs on their auto Leon Clel'lny, etux to Leon
Inent blizzald in we:;tun Ne-jladJO.3, anu many heed0d them. Cl~mny and Olg,l H Clemny. Lots

·Its .lska and W)·ullling excteded It One I eally bad featul e of the 7 and 8, S ~2 SE '1 23-20-15. Con:
,·til. seHllty. stOllll \\ as the fact that It came $100.

.'

J
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Want A ~~ Bills

and

55,\)87,613

9,276M
43,901.03
14,4.85 ..46

Bank.
dCJse of business on

A. E. HaY\\'vod, Cashier.

<)

of dividends to farmer::;
stoclunen who have..

011 Decenwber 22. 1948
to it5 SioddH)~ders

ill LOUP, GAHFIELD, VALLEY and
GHEELEY counties.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS •..........••••• ···

P{:§Yjr]el~~Of A 7 Per eent
lJ~VI[o)Et~D

•
~c{h]ti~] lODld BOn!1 ~.9anS
throll!Jh this association nmterially re
dlll:eB the net CO;Jt of ~heif.lqans·bc.low,

the ,1 PCl" cent interest rate.

PaYUlent

LOlli) National Farm Loan Association
MEr·1BEn FEDEHAL LAND BANK SYSTEM.

Evet Smith. PrE>sid.?nt. 'James B. Ollis. Sec.-Treas. I

__~ _ Phone 57. Ord, Ncbmshl __ . ._ ~ I

~--'----..L~.... --..-..:..---• ..l_?- .. __ ~~_lL,;~.lI;.""""~..1,. ..~JI~~-~~1lf __ _reT,

I-lo"p-N-atiollal-F~lr-nl Loan-As~so~iation '
01 Ord. r-.Jebr(iSka. ,

CHhH)unCeS

CORHECT-ATTl<~ST

C. W. Stall'
H. S. Kinsey
Eo II. Vogeltanz
Clarence M. DC\vU

TOT;\.L LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT8 •.. ,$731,2t3.%
*This bank's capital consists of:

Capital notes and debcntun:s of <.$ 8,000.00
Common stock with total part value of $10,200.00

l\1E1\IOnANDA
Asscts pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and fo!' other
pur pOS(,3 (including notes and bills rediscounted and se-
Cill ilies sold with agr eement to lepur ctase) $ 96,000.00

T, A. Eo Haywood, cashier, of the above named bank, do hereby
cer tify that the alJove statu11cnt is tt ue to the best of my kno\\ kdgc
arld belief. "

----------------- -_.- - , ----~----....~._- ....._~--------

TOTAL LIAI3ILITlE~ ..................•• ~ $67$,256.~0

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
Capital* ' " $ 18,200.00
SurplUS , , 17,000,00
Undivided profits , , . . . . . . . . • 3,487,66
Heser\'€:s (and relir€ll1ent account for prefelled caj.!ital) .. 17,300~00

60,000.00
60,000.00
10,930.60
50,000.0;)

80,1.10.95

46,211.70
182,023.73

20,981.29

For The FinE'st In
Qucdily Liquors

(uld Beers

Free Dclivery. .

PHONE 135
!(ol{cs & Petska

LIQUOHS

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOU:-'-TS .. , ... $lS0,930.eO

MElIIOHANDA
Assets pledge'] or assigned to secur e liabilities and for

otlltr purpusc:s , , $ 325,192.00

state of Nebra,sk3, County of Valley. SS: I ------~.-
I, C. B. Gudlilunclsen, cashier of the above-named bank, do

TOTAL LIAl3lLlT1ES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ., $2,462,318.71

TOTAL LIABlLlTn~S , $2,28J ,588.11
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock, total pal' $GO.OOO.OO , $
Surplus , ,., .
Undi\ided plcfits .. ' '.
Rescl \·~s , , , , ........•.......•.....

and

IIonlC of the
Popular

'Vhite IIorsc.Inn

KLOKE INVESTMENT

Omuha 2, Nebruska

... is tl:e best program ror
futu!'e security. AnJ the best
\\8Y to Saye is through the
use of imur~l1ce. \Ve'j !ike
to talk oye'!' our sa\ ings
plan with' you. Call on u.s
allytir;le.

Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L, BLESSING
OBNTlST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnvsis

Office in Mason10 TempI')

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUAR'f

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weel<es
W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
ImPlrance

Office in Weekes Building

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Lou-p

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Otlice in the White Bullding

Al:ross the str~et from the
Ord Hospital. Ju..,t South ot

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

o \VANTED to BUY

}<'OR SALE: ~ Prairie hay. Joe
SlwliJ. Oru. 41·3tp

Nebr.

46-tfc

I

'- -' --- ~;;~~~:4~';;";;";;-;:';~~.~ ~

SEE

SCOTIA

OP1'0l\1UTlUS1'

DR. GLEN AUBLE

ASHLEY

l\IORTUARY

DR. LEONARD
CHlHOPHACTOR

Office at home ot
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

ORD DIRECTORY

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fit ted

Phone 85

D. B. Troyer Appliance

Onl, Nebr. 39-tfc

Everybody's Looking To

Hotpoint For Appliances

Ord

DR. C. W. WEEKES 1 ~1. D. 1---...., -----------

DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Phone Collect

StQre 2741 House 2961

Ambulance Service

Associat'2s in practice of
medidne and surgery G

Special att'2ntlon given to ' O·~~
X·ray Diagnosis M.'srrt~1 ·
Laboratory SURGEHY & DIAGNOSIS IJ t\:
ElectrocJ.nllog ra phy .AHJ...r;~""S,vI'r)'ON.G

Office hours: '9 :00 to G.00 dally Office in the Ord Hospital IJ; J."~
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00 /

"IIISt/RE.Office phone-3i 1st door south ot Quiz oillea •.\ ~N .... Cafe UegiHv .. 0 el'l/ v
Dr. Weekes Dr. Wald Phone 3 0 d N b I SURE I .16th St., Harney to Farnam
Res. 129 Res. Cl3! r, e r. ORD NEBR. PHONE' 47

• ~mt.~~~"'&~'{~4!2n~tl~n'!lIl'.&.l"'·~ l -....._._""""~--

VALLEY RENVBRlN~ SERVICE
-free removal of stoc1~. Ju.st
phone 23, Ord. H-He I

I -Quiz \Vant Acls Get Results.

: ..... '£.~S'll/IIILlMi~~'l

• 'VOUI{ 'VANTED
WANTBD - Corn shelUng and

hauling. Latest type equipm€'nt.
Victor Kerchal, Ord, Ph. 3030.

39·tfc

CUFI'-onu ~IAHSIUU,TIHT1{·
En, wants cor n shelling. }<'our
trucks for short and long dis
tance hauling. Hdq. Ph.. 589.

31-tfe

SIMMON DE ELECTlUCAL Serv
ice, 2304 L. ~t., Onl. Nebr.
Modern farm wiring. 4.2·tfe

HECONDlTlC)NED Maytags at
Money saving prices. Stark
May tag Servict'. 26-tfc

...·--W-a.n-t-u-d-s-c-os-ts~l-O-c-el-It-s-p-e-r-li-n'e';r·::-rh-·o-n=o-_n-~-·~ni-~;·~lYl;Ol\1-0-'l-1-V-E-~'--"I:-:'--L--E-G---A-L---N-TO--T--l-C:-E~S~·--;l---~~:'=~:-':::::'''':::.'::::::.'':::.:.::~-:---,~.:.:-~~~.::~:'"''':'::-:-:::'--':''~'~-~.•"'::....~.::::"--.------~----- U~;-Ql~i~ \V(~tAds-f-o-r-(-l-ll-i(-'I{-U-c-"s-l-tl-t-f$ .....aa.....

mum churge for any ad uccepted will be SOc. Send remittance " . OUT OF OLD NEBHASKA -

with your copy. figuring 5 words to the lir..e. riSEU CAUS f f J~."~~'1 c. ll:.!I~l;~II~J"'l'-;' "r"a'l~t' Zt;.\... rn We,tfher Report of Condition of
1940 lIulbotl, $100 ~---------------------... vI.. a- &U~ i"''' U ~~ - _J v 'IotIl

. N.ORTH LOUP readers may place their uds with Mrs. T. J. 1QC
() II J $roo I l\J II It V II B k. ~"''' Ulson. v 111/1111I & .Vonna'l, Attys. t f) - n 1° p. JI. ~ 'I. p~ -, K O~ ~ cu" a ey an

Humer, ou.r North Loup representative, if they w!sh. ARCADIA 11942 IIl"lson, oHr,lriv.: $850 NOTICE FOR PREShJ.\TA.:I ION 0 Dring r\~hg~.. 10 I~Oi"1 .11 eunley Ii ,I -I:'
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lptz. BURWELL 193~ FOld V-8 85 HI', $200 OJ!' CL.tIMS.

d 1 N · 1 G 19;}Q Na~h OV':lLIllVt:' nUlS per- IN th" t C t f V 11 .. J l' OJ .' t No SOOl'"'r I'a,i hl'S rl' "'r 1·,·.".,1 North Lou!" Nebra'·k3, Nebra~ka Chalter No, 1687 at the close' of
r"'pders wr'th Mr."'. Asa Anderson, sr., un EH CSO wrt 1 er- ~ , , I e ,-,oun y OUI 0 a ey v~' ~lIrl<'S . hOll, .~up • ••• u,,, .,U

'- w fedly $1~0 1\<' f h' .• t I' t bUS:liCSS on DeCC:lllLer 3J, 1918.
trl ;de Michner. " u. County Nebraska. In the ..aHer state lli,tori~~ll Soddy. rom Ull an.,. s sggereL III Q

• 1£'31 Cnenold, flr;;t class shape of the E:;tate of Clara Clement "OIJ Bedlam" than that g.llh!lt ASSBTS
$150 . Holmes, Dece:,sed. On Chri~tmas night, 1800, old anill;al droPJ)eclllead of exl1austion Loar,s and discounts (inclullil1g $274..t9 overllIafts) ••... ,$ 68,162.67

I 1
19~~ I~ud,;c.~; ,8, that l·etalls for All pCl';;ons. having claims FOlt Laramie, gualeliJ.n aI:'.! out- on the palade glound. United Statcs Go\('rlllllo1t obligations, direct and

• FO}{ SALE .• PEHSONAL ~-:9SL, -::-:.$A<O ," '" _, "ag,lin:;t the above Bstate ale Ie· post of tll<: ov\:rlalld tr~lll, pro- gualantced ., , "," 134,517,74
, _ _ If )OU :1:t.:d", aC~~"':::iOllt::S, \\e ha\e quiled to pll'Sent the sa~n~ in this vidt2d the setting for one of tha ------- Obligation;:; of stat~.-'~ anll political subdivisions.......... 2,420.21

I · I thel11 s"" u::; fll~t 't b f H ) t n 1" most intc!l"c ar,d heroic dra!Li1S f b k l·t· fSPINET PIANO -- 37 ind1es hioh LOANS --- Mcney to loan on real I '1'1' I I' COUI' on 01' -" ore ,,,ay:., ,,~, 01' r-~------------------· -1 CaEh, balanc,) d"e rOll1 an:3, caS1 I e1'lS 111 process 0
ft,1l 88-11ote keJ-'boll'd - fl~or"1 e'-'tatt:' See The \Vozab .\oEnc-.; t lei P ~~f IV lu'e ~alS are ~1l~U'- th\:y WIll be forever balltd. Claims en:r' Ul3.otell on the w"stern I LE'(~AL N01'ICES, collection .. , , 102,202.18
model _ full guanultee - be sold W • °42_tf~ a~ h;~''''t" ;t~ );~.u l'U{ a \a:~ r~olll filed will be hO'.1;IJ by the County frontier. '--J 13ank prell1ises oVdlt.d $3,131.67, furniture and fixtures
for $30000 les" 13al:lnce in I ~, u:; \H ~ <.11. JE ,rll< I. ,~ any I[ COltl t at 10 0clock A. !It, at The ll1El LUt y had plull gL J to 2,,) I $%0.00 .... ,.................... . ... . . • . • . . • . . • . . . . 4.091.67

'tll .,.. t~ 1\1'·' I.'WHEN YOU NEi::V 1nsuran"e m,tn who had bO'.tght a car here. t1-e Countv COUlt Room in Onl dcgl~es below Z'2ro, but in:;ide '"----------------------~easy mon 1 y pa;. men s. • 11,1" ~. , " ,,' ." -, "01" B ell .. th ff' "'Ill -----.--.
\•· ..st Pr'allo Co., Gr'an" Islal1,1, remember th"l Brown Agency. A':'llU~ :'10101..:) !'\ebraska, !l1ay 3, 194.9. .,. e 31l1, e 0 Icer3 ~ 1 -', '0' \. A~"'-' >t311 39' 83.~ U "' II I 'th tl Va\b; & Vo~dta!l/. Att-s. '1 1, L ,_"DTS 'I' , ..

Nebr', . 42-ltc The best for less. SO-tfc Onl Nebr. \Vrtnes;:; my IMnd and seal Jan. a was Walll1 anc gay WI .Ie 0 oJ

_____ _._~ ! ual'V 10, 1919. festivity of a Chrbtmas cde· ~OnCE OF ESL\TB 1IE.\HI~O. LIAI3ILITlES
l"OR SALE ~ Good used NOlge a. N. Nt?RRIS O:-3?-EOPATH -- FOR SALE ~ Almost new lIar- (SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON, brJ.tion. In the County Court of Valley DemanJ deposits 1 $~55.160.78

oil b1.uning heater. 2-3 room Obstetncd a ~peclalty. Phone rison (unllel' seat) Hot \Vater Cour~ty Jud~e of SUL1denly out of th.: frozen County Nebraska. In the Mattll' Deposits of .States anJ political subJidsions ,. 2:?,191.12
capaeity. In good condition. 117. 24-tfc \ cal' heater complete. Vaccuum Valley County, Netl'. dar1,m'ss a gaunt, 8\\ ayi!:g figur~', of the ~state of \Vesley T. Hutc·h· TOTAL DEl:'OSITS ,$277,351.90
Pri<.:ed to sell at $25.00. Frazier's -- -I as,;omJ..ly for 1939 Che\'. In Jan. 13-3t swatht,c\ in a buffalo coat emJ cov· ins, Decea;;cd. The State of Ne-I -----~.-.
l"umiture. 42·ltc I STATB l<'ARl\1BR::, IN::3. CO. -I good cOl1,.lition. l{ev. Eugo1'3 eltll with Sl;OW, stagget€'d :!'lto the kas!,a: On December 23rJ, 1918, TOT.\L LJ,\13ILnl!'~S (nut induding subordinatec\

l"arJl1 property and town dwell· Ols')I1, Phone 357. 42-ltc Mwtll dO Nondall, Attys. mic13t of the cclel)J~ltion, He g~tSP- the executor of saiJ K,tate filed obligat:c,r,s shu\\n bclo''v) , , , •. $277,351..90
~'OR SALr~ ~ A-Frogil Hot 13l.1.st I ings, insun~nce at cost. Ray .------- -- --- SOnDE OF ESTAThJ IIEARI.VG. ed that b: kl'l impoltol~t n:.es- fin2.l.,Ac.co un t and. Petition f~r I CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Oil. Heater in good condition. Melia. pholle 5112. G-52tc lOLlVFSTOC K I In the County COllI t of Valley "age 8 for the' cOl11lnan,ling officeI', Dlstlloullon. H€'alll'g' thel €on IS, Cal'it91' , , . , ............................• , •.. $ 25,000.00
Pnced . reasonable. 90ntact ~ - I ') County, Neblaska. In the Matter a1.d col13psell ('21 tl~e floor. OrdeH'c\ held in the CO'.mty Court 'Sulplus ,., , ..•......• ,...... 5,000.00
tact CI)Je Scott at 319 So 16th BE SURE, Insure, III sure, IN-, ~ , ". of the Estate of EJ\\'al'd C. Munn, This man, Jol:n C. (Poltug€e) Roo!n in Ord, NebrC\slu, at 10 Undi\ iJed pr')fits , ,............... 4,0~2.93
Ord, 01' phone 444 and ask for SUHANCE I I I The Wozab 1:< OR SALb ~ 5~ fall pIgs. P. 1\1. Deceased l'i1illips, haJ riclden all the \\ ay o'clock A. 1\1. January 2J, 194.9. TOT \L C \.1'1'1' \.L ACCOU~T8 3t,012.?;}
Clyde Scott. 42-ltc Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp Cooney, Elba, Nebr. 4.2-2tc The Stat~ of NelJLt~ka: On fro,m For t Phil Keal ny, 235 mi~e3 ClIAS. CIOCHON, ." • I , '1' • , ••••• __.. •

~'OR SALE _ Barn 14x22 with STATB FARM: IN3URANCE _ FOI{ SALE:- Some I'olled and !anuar'y 11~h. 19.49, the Admin- awJ.y, with wC'rJ flOm Colond ~' County JU,Jge. TOTAL LIA13ILIrU;S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... $311,394..83
h d II f ,J b 11 PI l:;tr·"tnx WIth WIll Annexed of H'n'y 13 Ccllli""tO'l n"lt the ("EAL) Dec. 30-3t I '·-l'h.i~ t,a.".ks c·a"l·t'l L"on~i~t~ of: Common Stock with a totalKay mow. Fmnl{ Kuklish. Elyria E. S. Coati", age.nt. for Val.ley orlle er 0 Ol'v. U s. lone sal'lj~ L;~f,ate fr·I •.d L'I'n".1 A""'o'lnt t. . "0' .~ ~ ~ ~ - ~A12t t 1233 R 'to' P t 31 tf -"'~. ,",,'~. InJl:Els \\'oe b",,~:Oit1oO' the fOlt, ----·------··----t--- plr \al1.1~ of . ot 2500000

't - P COUll Y afold adjOlnlllg countles. .. "". so a. . c. an'l Pet'.'tr· 'n for' Dl·str'I'lJ'1.ttl·')ll. 0 lJ.n io; & \"O~"lt:l'l/, A t~ s. ~ ~ " " 'I' , •
_______-,- :---,-_ Home 1 mrle north of Ord. Phone . -\ c. L . _ '.1' j , I' anJ that if heip failed to C'JlfJc ~OIll'E OF E::sT.\Tl'.: llL\Hl:\G. ME!lIOHA,NDA
F'OR SALE ~ BI"'c·tr ic heater, "'903. 27.1fc FOg SALJ<.J-- Some Poli'lnd Chrna lIea!l!lg' then,':)Jl 1':; Or Ler ec. he.l In soon the entir e op al risc', ind'.l,J- I h C C t f V I' PI lIt (b 1 I)• v ".1 n t e ounly om 0 a ley tl gc·c asse s 00 { va l:e :

suitable for' bedr'oom 01' bath. .____________ boanl. Phone :'233. R. B. psota. the County Court Room In Oil, ing women ar.,j childl'tl1, was County, Neblasln. In the ~Iatter (a) U. S. GOYernl!1ent obligations, direct and guaranteed,
Mrs. Kate Sevenker. 41·2tp IWANTED - !"arnr listing for s.1..1t'. 31-tfc Nebraska, at 10 o'cloc!{ A. 1\1., doemed to desth. of the E:state of ~1yrlie J01gen.3en, pledoo cd to secure dep03its and other liabilities •..... $ 30,671.83

---------:------:.-~I Murray & Douo"las. 4.3-ttl: Febnlary 1st, 194.9. . Th.: attack on Fort Phil Kearny t f N b 1
\.LL' 0'1 b . d I 11th 194.9 ff t Dcceau:cl. The Sta eo" e rss"a: -._---.------l"OR S, r~ -;- I ur ner m goo I l:<'OR SALl<J - Modern type Heg- Datel Janual y , . we.S par t of the Inclian e or , 9 ~ I l' • Q

I t · C ·t t 128 N '.,.a S I & N . t .J 11 f· J b II Ph ("I..' \.L) CII \.L' CIOCIION J th I 1 h' f C',· f On De\:onber 28, 1 4.c, t le aU11ll1- TOTAL " $ 30,671. 3conCllOn. an Eee I a ". ~ ee{ s ., ur~ery rs ereV. ~ere or", U s, one "'''''' • ". ". un or e ea'.er~ J);> 0 Ille ij t t f1 d 1..'" 1
8 V I 1..' ItO J ",,-, N h J .1 istrator of sa' l'~s a e Le "lHa S"cured an·.! prefcrlhl liabilities: 1,1 th or sce io a ""x ey a HI " 1620 W. H. Schudel, ort Loup. County III ge. Red Cloud, to Lir i\ e the white l1l8.n f . t 'b

·t I A1 ?t 2 J 13 't . 1 t Account and Petition or DiS r i U- (a) De',osits secUl'od by nlcdgeu assets 1}ursuant to re· .Hospl a. 't -~ c FOI{ SALE ~ 2000 bu. good cor n. 1 -tfc an, .j off tbe Bczem3:1 Road, frog 1 t· H' tb . 0 1:l ~ ~ -I'

I
. JIG N al:J (migr ant route from the lOn. earll1g.lI eon IS rc el'c~ quir ('mont of law ; .. $ 20,057.~0

MODERN UPRIGHT Piano in nqulle om llgger,lllos," o.• LOS'I' UI\{lli'OUND lIJU1t1! & Sonlall AttliS. PI<J,tte Valley to the gold fielus of held in the County Court Room in TOTAL .•. , , ......•.... , .........•. $ 20,0:>7.10
walnut finish - standard make - Loup, Nebr. 42-ltp SOTIChJ FOR PREShJ.YTATION Montana. FOlt PhIl Kearny ha..! Orc1, NebrL1.ska, at 10 o'dock A. 1\1. 'I, Ray Hill, Cashier, of the abOVe named bank, do hereby certify
medium size • $149.00. Easy ¥OR SAuT~ A!falr; andr)lal;;~' STHAYED _. l'~~'om our pastun', OF CLAIMS. b"en built only the sult1mn be· J(~~~~LY) 17, Jn~s. CIOCHON, that the above statement is hue to the best Of my knowleclge alld
tenns. MiJwest Piano Co, Grand hay, Call 5002. Adam Augm,tyn. a yearlinP.' with sp.ear bacl,ward In tlw Count;.' COlllt of Valley fore to furllLsh pr'otecEon for County J1.l'l o"e, belief. '
Island, Nebr. 42-ltc 42-2tp E bland~on right hip. PhO!le County Nebr,lska. In the Matter' travdos on the roa'_1. Dec, 30-3t Ray Hill, Cashier.

, , ~ , 4214. Ed\\alLt Lenz. 42·2tp of the Estate of Joseph 1\1. Fishel', WIth th.: .sibation desperate _ ..._.. .__._.. COHRECT-ATTB~3T
1:< Oh, SALE - Alfa~fa ,~st, 2:1l1, I__'~__-;- .__. _ Decea:;ed. \"itbout help .from the ouhidc', lJ.l\is & VC'l;t'!ta./f. Att~s. Clarenee ~1. D~nis

3rd . and 4.th ClOp::;. S~e K~lth ITAKBN UP - A Holstelll heIfer A.ll per::;on:s having claims I'or tugee P.D1IlllJ3, a scout and ~O'fIl'E OF S.\LK \Vllbur Fuss
LeWIS. 42-2tp with notch in left ear. Em- ag:1.ll1st the a1Jove Estate 8;re r?- huntu', had volunteeled to 1i.3k L 13 Nel00n

L'OR "\.L'" P" d If'-lf mett Frazer, Call 1913, NOIth qUlred to pre.sent the same III thIS hl'~ Il·f.' l'n a rl'U'e tn' r'ou"11 tl,1e 'cold NotiCe is heleby ginn that by " '~," 1" ,,, -'" rallle an a a a ~ v <> vl·rt1.1e of an or·J.:·r of sale issued' 1:<. J. Schuc.el
ha : ' ~ ~ I Loup. 42-ltc Co,urt on or befor e May 2, 1949, I and the Indians to take t:le :1eW8 ' W 'I CI II

J bakd or loose. Emanuel ,- or they wrll be f0re\ er barred. to For t Lal amie. His only sUpu- by the Distriet Cour t of Valley C. ., c e an
Pet;;ka 01' Don Petska. r2~02fpe • REAL ESTATE " !Claims filed will be heard by 'the !alion was that he go on Colonel County, Nebras!,a in an action DIrectors
575. . ~ _ County.Colll't a.t 10 o·clock.A. M, Carrr'1~>:toI1'~ prize Kentuckv thur- pending in s.aid court, wherein \V. .---------.-~

~,~-. , t th C t C t g 0 1 ~ ~ J Joseph Klat, et aI, are plaintiffs He-port of Conclition of
FOR SALE~ Alfalfa hay. 1st and FOR SALE ~ 160 acre improved Ia e oun y OU1 oom III r~, ougl:bl'€'d, the fastc~t horse at the and Katie Br u;1a, ct at ar e defcnd-

Srd cuttings in the staek. 2nd farll! located 6 miles south of Neb,ras\l.a, May 3, 194.9. . post. ants, dircctir,g me as referee to
cutting baled. Near highway and Arcadi,l or 12 miles from Loup \'ntnessa my hand and seal Jan- Reinforccments immediately sell the NorthlV~;;t Qua1tcr of Sec-
aceessable. RaJ-mond Poco!'k, Crty. 80 acres pasture hay and luary 3, LA9.~ '" were sent out from L:usmie, a!ld tion 11, Towj1sl'!ip 19, North,
Phone 4520. 41-2tp lots, SO acre.s fann lanel. PaFt \HAS. CIOCHON, when they anind at Fort Phll Range 16, West of the 6th Prin. of Ar\:adi3, Nebraska, Charter No. 11, at the

of fallil ground suitable for' County !udge of. . Kearny, t!wy found the garr;son cipo.l Meridian, in Valley County, Deceml:er 3J, 1948.
Pump inio"ation. Good crop Valley County, !'\.ebl. a!i\'e and "'el.1• The sub-zuo I A,,~,,:'l'"
r.•..-.or.,l. Gc'ocl 10C.ltl·on. Close to (SEAL) Jan.13-3t \"t."at·!'.er' \V,-.• "j·ch haJ e""lall~'.'r•. d Nebras!ta. I will scll saId rea ",,_r. 0
~~ , , • , " He __ " estate at public auction on the Cash, ba13nccs with other bat:ks, inclUding reserve balances,

scheol on mail route. Telephone. 1!JW(I! & Non/lall Attys. POltugee Phillips' life had pre· 17th day of JanualY, 194.9, at 2 2,nJ cash itelns in plvee~s_of colkdioll :,.:.$ 99,880,85
Pl'iced at les;:; than a place in NOTICE FOR PRhJShJSTATION vento'd the Indians from making o'elQck P. M. of said date, at the United States (]OHln!!1c'nt obligcltions, direct and guar- .
to\vn if taken by Feb. 1st. Jack OF OLAIIl1~ an altacl{. . west front door of the courthouse anteed , , '" .. , 386,837.70

LONU TBIUl low 1ate, farm loans Roche, Al'cadia, Ne1Jr. 42-2tc '. ' ~. Phillip3 recover ed fr om his wild in the City of OJ'Ll, Vallt'y County, Obligations of States anJ political subJivisions .........• 4.2,445~47
thluuoPh Federal Lanu Bank . ,In the yount) Coull of Valley I riLle and continu<:d his life as N' k f I LId' t (. I" ~87' -1 1 it) 203 C03 1'"
See Jam,cs B. Ollis, Se,~.Tn::as., . -\Vhere would ;.·ou 1001{ to :;ee I County ~ebI·aslu. In the Matter scout, hunter aLa ge,1elal h:wdy- eoraS:1, 01' cas 1. oans am Iscoun s rnc UL1Wg 'I' ".J oven ra s .....• ,~J . "

Loup Nat 'l 'L'arl'} Loan A~s'n If someone had found your lost I of the Estate of Joseph W. Ra- rlla'l ar'oll'-d 01.lr' \\'~'''terll 111r'litary RRAef~l~:!. \V. NOR!lrAN, 13:1nk plCmi3es owncd $1,1:-'0.00, furniture apd fixtures .
• ". ~., ? Q 1 D j ... ~~ ~ ~. $376.70 •.. , ...................•....•• ,........... • 1,526 ..70

Phone 57, Old. Nebr. 34·tfc lifve.stock: [n the UIZ wa~t aCtlS
f

\ maAell,ers, .:ce~sech .' 0' cla" 13 posts. Very tardily, his heroi~m Dec. 16-5t . _
, • 0 course. . . per::;on:; aVll1 0 r.1 \\as l(:cc,onized by the govern- • 3'

e lI 'i"LP u.TAN'I'Ji;D I agalI'.~t the above Bstate al'e re- m'nt .., ~You can now -pPt\JllC ');0~1;1 . TOTAL ASSETS ...........•...•.•.••...•••.... $73t.24. .96
D H - l-·tI2:mil'lr!!I\.Jr~~~:iW'" 'l,uired to present the sam~) in thiS Coiond Carrington ne\'(l' got his class ifJed ?ods to No. 17. Just ask ., .. LIAUILlTIB~.

~:~~ who know Avon will i l\lortgage ;~Ur~eOyn \~fII b~~Or~o;;~{r -ba;~~3:. ~i_z_e_th_.orou_ghbr_·ed back, though. for ':\Vant Ad Taker," tf Den:a.nd depOSIts of IllclJVldu~lls, partnershIps, and corpora- , _...)
! --- _ _ • 1 tlOns $5;)9,::>26.2.

appreciate this fine opportunity I L Claims filed will be heard by the Charter No. 13557 Reselve District No. 10 Time deposits of individuals, partnelships, and corpora- .
for smart women to earn good I OallS County Court at 10 o'clock A. M, . Repolt of Condition of lions .................•............. ,............ 51,067,00
llloney in sp~ue time. Have. at the C01.mty Court Hoom in Oni, Deposits of United States Goverllment (including postal
openings no\\' in Onl, Tsylor and' Business properties Nebraska, May 3, 1949. E~,; 'flII'~~ '&).."/,,,'.'1\ A; AI'1\'~~ ~ 'I ¥~ lI"'iI 'iK\k ~a"in~s) .. , , ,.. , ...........••••
Comstoc)<. \"nte at once to Mrs. r & WItness my hand and seal Jan- II .uA i' i\ &'~ g~ ~~u.ilElli1l.'&.a D\Y.\lJo!1 Deposits of States and political subdivisions .... ,., .....•
C. W. Wren. P. O. Box 114. Nor- arm FHA hom~ loans. U,l.ly 3, 1949. Other deposit;:; (certified and officers' checks, etc.) .
folk, Nebr. 4.2-1tp . CHAS. CIOCHON, IN ORD TOT,\.L DEI'OSITS •.........•••....... $678,;256.30

Terms & payments to lit County Judge of of Onl, in the State of Nebla:3l,a, at the close of busine~s on Decembcr '
the individual case. Valley County, Nebr. 13J, 1918. Publi;,l:ed in response to call made by Comptroller of the

(SEAL) Jan.13-3t ICurrtl1cy, unJer Section 5211, U. S. Rev!sed statutes.
MUllil & NOI'I/laJ7Ml y S:--- . A:3:-3l'~TS... , " " ,_, 'i:' ., Cash, balanc·:s WIth othel' banks, rncludmg resel\'e

::¥OTj(;l:!J 0: E!:HA}l:!J.,IIl:!JARI!-VG. bal"nce, a!l,j nsh items in ploces;:; of collection .... $ 512,02887
In the County COUlt of Valley United States Govemment obliDation3 direct arid

~~~'l.5/f:'\""1';(1l",":tzw;:r~ County" Nebrasl,a; In the ~1aHer guaranteed ~ . , : . . . . . • . . . . . .. 1,113,817.80
of the Estate of \Vllll~rn A. Sch~u- Obligations of states and political subdi\isions 67,069,00
er, Deceased. The State of Ne- " ttl ("1 l' $~"OO 00 t I f V'd' 1braska: On December 29, 194.8, ,-,orpora e s oc ,3 In\: llt Jllg ;jv. S 0(' {O ,," ~ra

the Executrix of said Estate filed ResE l\ e . bank) .:' .. , ..' '::., ,'...... 3,600.00
FlIlal Account and Petition fOl' Loans anJ ~jscounts (rndu::lJng $S07.J~) overJl'af,~) .... 722,603.07
Distribution. Hearing thelevn is I13anl, premucs o\"nct! $8"JOO.OO, fUllllture and frxtures
Onlen::d held in the County COUI t $4,000 •.... , .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500.00
Room in Ord. Nebraska, at 10 /. --~- ------
o'clock A. ~1. January 3J, :1,94.9: TOTAL ASSBl'S , .. , $2,4.62,518.74.

ell,AS. CIOCHON, LIA13ILI1'lES
County Judge. Deman] deposit~ of imlividuals, par tner ships, and

(SEAL) Jan. 6-3t corporations , , , $1,951,930.4.7
-----,---------- Time dCl-'0sits of im:ividu.1.ls, partl.erships, and cor-

porations , .
D€'pu,it3 of United Statts GovEinment (including postal

savings) , , , , .. , .
Deposits of states and political subdivisions .
Other deposits (certifit'd and cashier's checks, etc.) .. ,.

TOTAL DEl-'OSHS $£,28J,588.14.

- .....------~----'---"--'-
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LONG NOW

IT WON"T BE

let went info pi oduction, experimental
models were tested-made to show that
they possess, in greater measure than ever,

-all those q'Jalities On wh!ch Chevror~t hO$
built its leadership.

In short, the General Motol s Proving
Ground tesls are your assurance that your
new-model Chevlolet has ploved its wOlth
thlough man.,Y momhs and many, many
thousands of miles of rough handling.

SOOt' you will see the new Chevlofet
and when you do. you will see a cor nor
only new, but !I ied and true. -

City Of)Ord

JOI-iN R. HASKELL

Dr. F. L. Blessing, l\Iayor

Classified Ads Get Results

City Police and

Enlel~gency Signal

ORD

..:..-::..:----'.=_=============:=.tf

To repor t fires or to call pollee. call the telephone

operator as usual.

A new air whistle signal has been installed at the

city light plant. and code -signals will be used to

, call city police and electricians when they are

needed..Three blasts is the police signal. two blasts

is tho signal for the chief electrician. one blast for

the city light and watt>r commissioner.

Quiz

PHONE 382

'til he and his house are pn fire and how! First be care·
ful. prevent fire - But. to be protected against any
emclgency. be sure you'le covered by insurance 'now.
All typo.> of PCliCie:3!

economy. They are the engineers al1d tech
nicians of the General Metors Provi'1g
Ground-the largest, most completely
equ:pped. outdoor testing laboralory in
the automobile world.

.Hele, before a single new 1949 Chevro-

The numb",r of huntelS this'year
is estimateu to be neal' 12 million.

PIE CRUST - A new pastry
cloth will soon be aval!a1)le. Mad,)
of plastic, the dough is placed
bctwH:n two sheets, rolled, the
top removed anu then the bottom
peelell off afte!' the dough has
been placed in the pan. Rolling
pin and table nmain clean of j
1I0ur

WHEN you see the 1949 Chevlofets, a
glance will be enough to t€1I you

they're new- ell new- in line and corltour,
in beauly and sfyle. And when you look
inside. and under the hood, and beneaih
the chassis, you'll see that their newness is
not merely in outward appeal ance, but il'
design and engineering and consfrutlio"
as well.

But, 10 a lot of pecp!c, the 1949 Chevto
let is already ord. They know what it will
do. and how exceedingly well it will do it- . "
they know all about its pel fOI mance, its
comfort, its power, safely, dUlabilily and

When You and
I Were Young

1'tc( Illy Yews Ago --- John I{oll,
jr. wa.s the filst baby borll in
1929. - E. C. Jamcs \\ as electe,l
head of the V:l11ey county bo,uu
of supe['\ iSOl s. - Geol ge l\lunn,
county attollley, gcwe annual IC
pOl t shOWing he tad co11ec tc'd
$10,000 for the county. - The
pI e,lC'hcls of the Loup valleys. held
a special sess:on in 01 d. -- Da\ id
Wlgc nt, 70, 1C'~ident of the county
since 1877, dicd. -- I'd(\' Hallen,
70, plVplietoI' of a battel y shop
amI fOlmcr dEctdc light m"Lago,
dkd in Ord. - The nungt,!, of ll-,e
I!-aIlllels Telephone com pan y
plUllIb"d that Ol'd would have a
nc w 3.utol:latie tdepllone sy~ttll1 in
the ncar futul·e. - Achieve
llIent eel lificates weI e given 33
Valley county young people for
outstanding club work. - Carl
Dale announc"d that 4·H baby
bed dub \\ as to be fOl med.

Thirty Years Aga --F. J. Vop.,t,
lllan"ger' of the Ord Se.::J Co. and
also a I'eal estate man, contracted
with the Quiz to u:;e plenty of
aclvel tbing space for the coming
year. - Hobel b, who had been
Valley county agent up to that
time, left for his fonner home at
0' Neill. C. C. Dale came on the
scene in his place about Feb. 1,
1919. - Ben Gescking was man
ager of the HOI de elevator in Ord.
-Tommy Fuson had been dis
chalged flom the selvice a!ld was
cnce mOl e singing with his COIll
pany, the Plymouth Singel s. R. L.
Dunll1m had afsunH,d his duties as
cashier of the Falmel s State bank
of XOl'th Loup - Alvin Blessing
wall the new plfsident of the
Fallllel s Mutu"l telephone Co. O.
P. BaIley was seeretaly-treasurer,
The boallt membel s were Blessing,
BaIley, \V. J. Hather, Challey
Arnold, John G, BremC'r and P. B,
Pocock.

ORn AUTO SALES CO.

}J'ulfy YUliS Avo --- (01\1 JOUln
al) Hallock amI Wat~c'n had sold
their barber shop to a yeung fel-
low fl L·m C)nC'inn~,t! p'~,m.:'l! Slcd ---;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Z\
YalnelI. \Vatsvn was going to rr==========
Dal\.otd, wllel e he lUll bCt:11 onc of
the luc!,y land win,l~IS. A glUUp
of flitl1Lls of 2\11'. ar,cl !\IIS. W. 8.
\Vatel::; lllet to \\bh them go·.)d

1'~11 Yea,s Ago - Rev. C. luck in theil' new home as tlwy
Shull1ski was instal!ed as PetStOI of weI e moving to Boi~e CIty, Idalw.
St. Mar y's church of ElyIia. He ~ Mis:> Vidolia Wlstla left for
is now at Scotia, -- CenlIal Ne- S,:u~ent, whele s1;e was to cierI\.
blaska Postal employees held a I in a g"neral stl)le. TocL1J; s,he I
m.::eti:1g in Ord. - 1\11 s. Ellz.{teth I Iuns a Iwotype f~r the \\ Ollu

II. DUlllond, 81, died at th~ hOll!e IHel ald,- - H. 1\1. DaVIS, eUltor of the
of her son, Cha lies BUl ,-!lel<, 111 OHI Jom n~,I, h3.d ?cen appOlnttd
Oru. - A joint sesdo!l of the I fll ~t aSsl"tant clell{ .of .the state,
villaue b03.ld of Bl~l'\\ell and t:lty Iar.U was aheacly on tne Job,-~el't
coun~ll of Old was held at OI'U to ;'\t<:C!l1~"'l ar.tI Halph De\\cIfe
talk OVt'1' the power situation. -- wue bUlldillg a home for Challey
Ole SevcI::;on, 81, died Jan. 9. -- Kll1g on Il1s Lum south of Onl.
Joe Balta resigned as secletalY of Fifly' File YuttS Aya - A
the Illigc,lion distIid and Uuy juL!ument of more than $7,000 was
La\'el ty was appuinted in tis I efldCl t:ll again"t Valley county
place. - An opticn \\ i\s sccun:d on for fa/hl e to pay a so ies of bOll,ls
tlte FOlt Haltsuff plupelty flC'11l is;,ued to John L. jI,1eans for bUII,I
the own'.'ls, BU1 and Tom Au- ing,~ !Jliugr .lClvSS the ::'\ol't11 LO'.lp
gust:>ll by Attullley Cial'ence !\1. river at Onl. The l'ea;;;on th."y
Davis. - Lou Bodyfieltl was aI'- \\ el e not p.d\! \\::is that the (0111
pointell a commissione l' in Gar- mis;,ionu's believt:ll that a doclble
field t:ounty in rla"e of th," late set of bOlllt, lJa.'! b~'C:1 is~ut:c! -,MI'.
Vic: Johns. and MIS. l'clc'y l\10unt alllvecl

fl c·m Lincoln and l\!l'. l\!ount had
acul'kd a posItion a3 boOkkeq:er
in the Oni State Bank A fil'e
s\\ ept the middle of the nOllh ~;tle

of the StiLl,ue an1-\ deslIo:>c..1 a
harntss ~hop ,two re"taUl'dnts
and a bllhanl pal!or-~County offi-
cials \VelB: I. S. ~"lllz, counly ,..-0. 4'6"" e":.:NlfA. C .' :...w.UI:_....~:..;.~~~-1..ar • ., TTT' __ ....

treasurcr; Vincent Koke3, countY

l
,-- ---- - ------~ -"-- ------- - -~----~--

delk; A, V. l\1ensing, sheliff; 1<'. I
C. Cunnnin;,:, COUllty jUllgo?; D. Hc- I I

Call, eoanty :;up~lintend~nt; J.I i
~!. Klinker, coroncrj \VIll. IhlJ,:
county sur\'t') L'r. I

Si,dy Fit c Years A.uo - The I
Quiz \\as offelillg' old !-,apos at
5c pel' dozo?n, They would be
v.el th cl lot mOl e tha.n that noIV
Joseph Jack:-;on of "The FOlks"
(llUl\\<2!J) bought 28G shecp at
XoJth Loup at $2.75 a head-
Cleveland Brvs. had lented the
new Hal tel' builc'ling all,t weI e
stocking it with dry goods and
glvcClie.3. -- Hasl,elI hall bought
the Fales bUilclit'g and planned to
move the Quiz into it. DOd any
body !{now \\ hel e this building
was? -The Quiz boasted of I ca.ch
ing evel y nook and cor ncr in
Valley county as wdl as the sur·
roul:ding counties, amI of using
35 quilt's of pap'2r eadl w"ek to
publish. The Quiz tochJ' uses
more than ten time·s that amount
of paper, is all home print instead
of half, and is read by seven time3
as many people.

------

lfHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:
___________.------...-,----~-~_~_.....................,......._.....~_~, ~.... N__._..,.__~ ~ _

A new plane designed by Doug
las Air u aft will call y 50 thou
sand pounds 12 hundred miles.

Almo~t all leather gloves maue
in the United states ale washable
al1'l, if washed fl.::quelltIy, give
better weal'.

A Pl'Ogl'Hlll

of ~dllCalioll

All Can Approvt
A chief function of the Ne
braska Division, U. S.13rew
ers Foundation, through its
educettional progrdlll, is to
urge strict enforccmcnt of
the law by public officials
anll strict observauce by
tavern operators.

To accolllp1i5h this goal
l<hern operettors are regu
larly visited and infolmed
ill such important malleI'S
as (1) good tavern condi-

'lions, (2) acceptillg COUl

lllUllity responsibilities,
aud (3) mectillg all obliga
tions tlut go wilb the privi
legcs granted' under a beer
liccnsc.

l\1eetiIlgs arp held witll
dealers to which citizens
and local olIicials are in
vited to discuss 10c,11 COIl1~

lllunity problems and ho\~

to improve them.

This continuillg industry
public educational p ro~

gram has long proved effec
tive and will, of course, be
pursued 4urillg the comillg
year.

NEUUASI(A DIVISION

United States,
Breu:ers

Po ll(ldatiort

710 Fint Nat"l lJank lllJg., Lincoln

----

ORD

brought to rOil bl'
GENERAL MOTORS

CORP.

for a NEWS-VIEW
of the week- ( ~~j,

hear :;."'"

HENRY J.
TAYLOR
every Monday

7:45 p.m.

Ord. Nebr.

F. D. I. C.

-*

Member

WHEN NEEDED

"'We have grown because we have

helped others grow."

_.

.. NOLL SEED CO.

....... ---- ... ..- ........

One way to forget about livestock feed worries is to make sure the
,. feed you use has the Noll label. Our scientifically mixed feed has

proven its worth time and time ag~in :...- both in added poundage
and in belter price. May we prove it to you?

Phone 185

C. J. M~rtens~r1. Pres.

Nebraska Slate Bank

, 'i few dollars at the opportune time frequently

means success for the undertaking.

The farmer who needs money to canyon. the

business man who desires to take advantage of

discounts. or special prices where cash is needed. '

ill fact any citizen who has a worthwhile proposi

tion. will find this bank ready to lend assi~tance.

'" i••;.-;;-;;-;;;;-.;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;,;;·-;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.......--_~-e......--.;;;;;;;;,J
----------------------------~--------------~---~

9AGEFOUR

Nebraska Highway Needs Shown
in Re,cent Engineering Appraisal

The law did nvt cstabli;,11 thelll as fCJlce riLlgc 011 clthcr side. In
roads, but merely made them thcee places the SEOW is ccrtain
uvallable. It was up to the citiz€'ns to drift whcnver the wind blows.
intere5tcd amI to the county boal <.1 What is true of Valley county is
to see that these roads weI e open- tI ue of evcry county in U:.e state.
cd up. The r'cason is obvious. :\0 lOad prL'gl am which did not

Third Installment: - Nebraska fro111 that status of the roads ~o Many section lines WCle and are take into consideration the plob
grew up with the automobil(>. At what we have to~!ay IS so ~I'astle absolutely unsuited for rc"ad nt2eds, lems cle"tcd by extlemes of heat
the time of U:e invrntion of the that even the most far~s~eulg of I espcdally in tl:e hJ!ly sections, AI- p.nd cold, of moisture and drought,
horseless carriage the state was men could not r,ave en'v'lsloned It. .!'o many miles of section lines lie of blizzanl and cJoU<lbmst, wouILI
just emerging from pionecr status It is true that the few men who in the beds of NeblUs],a rivels. be wolth much. LIkewise no pro
a,nd its roads wel'e mostly th\' old rE-ally looked into. the future gave In conllast to states of greater gl a:n which did not con;;[<.1er roae!
section line l'oads and cattle eOW1- us some premolU tlon )f what w~s agt" Nebraska has been able to LieHlopment over a peliod of J cal s
try trails. In those days the state to come, but they weI e tol~ thell' a void the mOl e dnlstie readjust- sr.ould b~ con~idelcd. It is also
h,ill.! no road system. Each county ideas \\ el e either idotie or ll1sane lllE'nts of the older ,states. This important to consider the roa\l
had its roacts and they were large. anll nobody paid much attention to has been a gn,at advantage in ploblem in the cOlrdation of dif
ly independl'nt of tl:e loads in ad- tht'lll.. . _ some lespects. This has been true fE-rent palts of the state, and ot
joining counties. The earllest road .~aw III Nt'- especially in the cIties both in the I'\eblaska with "ulloumling ,states.

The automobile was destined to uraska \\as U:at whllh made all stled::; and whele stlt'ets are used \Ve in NebraSka ale fortunate
change all this. The transition section IinE's available as r'oaLh I for l'.ighways. streets in Nebra~- in that our soil in most palts of
--:.....--~--------.----------------.,ka av.:rage \\ider than they do III the state is ideal for use as a road

L JOSEPH many places further east. They b.:d. This is true with the excep-HARO D ale wide eno\.lgh to use as they are lion of the sa,l1l1hill area, and there
. IJE('Icrl'EIJED I for artelial highwaJs. it tas bt2en proven that it is notDisperses llIs ~ ~ .. ~':l ,\, ~ ant In some eastell1 towns it has easy, but possible to build gooll

. C01'11:lI','I>CIAL IIEHEFOHDS been necessary to move bUIldings altelial highwlL:>s. The co~t ofL' l.l D ~ back or cnn teal' them do\\ n in 1cqually good ranch to mCllket

January 11. 1949 -- Sterl·lnt"§. Colo. order to 'make loom for a standald hj~h\\ay~, cons ide ling tll\) taxabl·)
~ width highway. In pioneer days value of the lal;d, would be PIO-

At The Jim Hoovcr Suk:J Puvilion " str eet 24 feet wide could hand:e I:ibiti\ e. HQWC\ er. the sandhlller
. , " ' the hOI se ar,d buggy baffie. In can tray d his roads in wet wea.th-

31 Registered Females 25 Regislcred Cal:vcs ,I Herd B':111 Idays of slow travel people did not cr when clay loads \\ould be 1111
.......~.If; 1II'<'~" \\, ollll,,;.; 1.lrrff,"l1 Ita"d. ,,,"l .' '''~ :-latta lJrcct!,,'l';. need much room to pass Or to I'ilssable.
l'..h~ .. i<1"'d h, D,'lla 1I,-alll, 11lh 1,) U;\<'a IIc;l1lt) ,,~Ih. t Pl' 1ft t b .

pal k, The coming of. the au 0- ~Y~lca. ac. ors mu? e given
100 Top Commercial Females mobile changed all thiS, but. It cpl\,~ldClatlOlI In plalllllng. for the
100 Top Feeder and Replacement Calves found Nebraska towns WIth futult'! of Neblaska hlghw:lys.
Tltl" ",.-.'ul ,'ou,,"~,dal hnd ;" c"lill'!) of 1q.;i.lflCd IIndo.-.l odlal"a- stJ('ets wide enough to use without Thele arc thlee principal river
I,"..· It "0",1,1_ of Ih.· old ... ;;I,t .....) I,,·,,) of l:d LI"cnd~r, fa,,",u< I.. much change. s:>stell1s, the Ni.oblala, the P,latte

bll'l ftn"" for the iUI1)IO\l'1.1CUt of lIell'(old", (11 ('art) ,ear, nut! lI ur - bl b
~·""M·t1 h) lIa'r) '1" :-lis, "I"" "ltll~ (llulilllli,,;.; tb,' '''c of r~f;I,It'l~d Further th' law plovided for and the Hepu lcan. The SOlI c-
1I",~for<l hull. on Ih~ ,o"'''I~,dal (0">, <lId "01 k,'~1' U1' tb,' 1"'1"'.'" loads fou'r l'~ds (66 feet) wiue g~ns \\itl.1 the. h~avy bl3.ck muck
'J I,," '"" all·"dl-mark...l '0"', ,,,1;.;1",,;.; frll'" 1,100 tll 1.:':00 J'OUlll)., "'tJ' \\11"11 lal'., 011 sc'ctl'on Il·nt'~. Be- 01 the MISS.OUII !lVc'r bottoms, anu
1·Ir-u'1 or 'It."alt''' - ;:.tHtti bru ..ul-l);tt'l\.t"tI ('0""". hlt.,t.I to l"aht" ~t"lrtlll;:: In \.. u ..:J 1 1 1 t t th t t
~I",d,. IIIll"'ath,' of tb., 'H) hl;,;10 'lualll, of tl.~>c (·"t~"· Is I.~'~ fad cause of this provision most roads gralually Igl ens 0 ewes anc
HilI lb(' ,·"hcs J.,~t )""r l"I'I",I Ib~ lJ"II,~r ,narkel, ,cll,";,; <It .,0,', for laid clse\\hele Wele rnade th.; nOlth\\est untIl the tad la11'-:s of
tlt~ hlf;II~,1 "II-li"l<' f1;,;",~ 10 thul dal~ 011 tb~ °IH'1I ,","k" at Den,~r. sal11e \vidtl1 to confolll1 to those exlteme nOlth\Hst al'e reached,

1,1 01, l:,\I'.\I.\lI.~ ,\.\U l:-ll'OHIl\TIO:\, I lttl t" -a v
• [\Iready laid out. County !toad \\ ;Cl: 1 e or n?, "wg ~',n glO\ .

Complete Sales Servic'e Furnished by L. C. Hoover & Son COllllllis~~oner Tl'acy Hamilton fhe ..r,amf.alI IS he.a~:E.st, along
Sterling. Colo., states that all county 10aLis in I the 11ls~OLlll an~ lhmll1L.I.es to, the

Valley county al i) 66 feet wide. \\ c:st. 1 he. sawt: thmg IS ;ltl,t: ,of
WIth the exc",ption of a few to\\n- the el;vatlOn,. wluch ltm., ,lIO~ll
'I-'i r'oads for the accommodation less tl.an fOUl thousanu f~et 111
~ i ~ f v to\\nship roads are also southcast Neb~asl,a to more th~n
this w~~t'h. He believes that there ftve thousand 111 a.place or two 111
. f ' sid' 'roads as nan ow as the panhandle. 0\ t'l' all th e state
are a ew. e , ar'e to be found teulpelatulC:s
10 feet WIde, but not many. . '~::.. hich var y frOlll more than 100

Through the past fOlty )eal.o cl€glees above in summer to as
our road sy~tem has b~en estab- much as forty below in winter.
lished along modern hnes, an.\.! All these factors I:ave to be
!leeds little change f!'Om wtat It taken into consider alion in beliId
is now to accommodate the road ing highways and roads. This is
!leeds of the future. What our el'pedally true with regard to
Valley county system needs and ttmpelature. Paved road3 are
must have, is development of t~e made with expansion joint evel y
loads we now have. There ~lIe 24 ftet or near that distance. If
two major ne.::ds appal~~t and 1l1l: this w.::re not done the paving
podant. One is the raISIng of the \\ ould buckle under ext! emes of
gl a?e on many of ,:ur roads, tS- ton pel ature and soon luin itself.
ptClalIy those. runl1lng tast. ~n'l Black.top seems to stand changes
\\Cst, anu ll:akl1lg some pI 0\ Ision in temperature PICtty wdl, ex
for pren.'ntll1g. cuts tl:rough t~e cept when moisture gets under it
In}!s fl'om blowl1Ig full ot snow lU and fleezes, \d:.ieh cracks the top
Wlllttr. and ruins it.

The use of snow fence ~as Graveled roaLls seem to stand
proved ~ffective much of the tune tempelatules well, but the gl'ilvd
III cuttwg do:"n ~he amount c:f Islides off the grade in extJe!l.lely
snow tha.t dnits llltO. the r oall.,. ury weather and goes down lI1to
An occaSIOnal st.O!ltJ, lIke that of tLe day aIld gets lost in wet
Noy. 18, 1948, Wll! cl~ar the sno;v weathel', requiring a n(;w coating
that sl:ould ~ta~ behl~d the snl):' of gr'avel'eHly few years. Gravel
fer.ces and pIle It all III the lOalls. loacls ale cheaper to build, but re
In many places the grade of level ('uir e regular maintenance \\ hich
county wads is lower than the l~.ore permanent roads d; not.

There is but one safe guide to
the consh uction of higl,ways and
roads, an\.! that is the amount and
natllle of travel over them. To
this factor must be added two
others; the added amount of
travel the making of a new road
lIlay attract; the inCl eased tr~,ffk

\\ hieh will come fr om nat Ul al de
velopment. It is only good judg
ment to expend double the amount
of funds on a high\\ ay that has
double the amount of traffic. The
natUl e of the traffic is impoltant.
It takes a heavier load to stanJ
up in those areas w!".ere there is
a prepondel'ance of tJ uck tl affie.
-(To Be Continueu)
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Sc:'od Dj~'lriet.3

R';,portcd $161.12;
Vias Never GrcClkr..

Lines

·HC1VO

Need

at

nt.~3

$I,lCO H.!.Lct\ hI '1'1.
lt is (st!J,uteJ th:lt the tUII n"

of tI'e county ~huuld laLe about
tl.e saI,1e al,luul't as the (,O'!;"tly
distrids du, al1>1, if tb,s is do.it"
It will 1~1l,1!1 a fbe contr .1JUliOrl to
tl'0 cau,,,. Half of the allluunt
I ajsc>.! 101Jains in U',e county for
u.o01:oe, LJst )('.11' neally $1,100
';, as I ai3c<.1, 1\ hith left $',00 :01'
l',{;:l u~e Ho\\ e\ ~r, $81:2 50 has
hen SIJcnt luc :llly to <.Ll te,

In Old, MIS, HQ~3 Allen ha3
aCeepted th0 cllailllianshrp, am1 IS
"ppointing a chailman for each
of n~ tllle~ Clty waHI~, Tlle~e

c1:cllll..en \\Ill be respun~lbl~ fur
the \\011, in tl,dr RleClS an,I \1111
(l Pl. 0ill t a~l:-i"t 3n t s to help in tl.e
\1 urIc If yuu shuuld be ap;)lu9.eh.
ed aiJ0ut help;l'g ill thIS \\'olthy
(avsl', do not :::·ay "No." l~(n1.tln

ter th.1t tI e people nuw at \\urk
8.1 e twsy peopl~ too, They nl\:d
:) our lJdp,

7li l'o:j,) C.l""'.
L:t~t y"ar 717 C~l'l'" of P"!.o

lICIt' Iq,uIled, aCeOHlng' to DI.
\','. S, Petty, State Dinctor e,f
Heajth, Til1S II as the' Jal g<."t !lum
I)tl' Itpult<.d in a Si:lgle Y<:Qr lJ1
U:..: h;~t(lY uf the state, an,1 abuul
{1l0 tllld as l1lil:ly CIS I'.ele le
pOlted in t1,~ slale sillee H'~O

La;,l )'{.U' tl'.l!0 \\el'; only 33
C2JeS leputE<.l up to June 23
F1<.'.l1 th':ll on callie the gl<.ale"t
{pid~1:1ic in the state's hl:;tOly

MbS CIal,' ~,1cCL~tche'y, ell tiro
l':~,n of th~ "~~alc!l of Vlll:c'.;" ill
1':ebI15J(.1, ltputJ that sev~n

COUlltlY 5e ' '-'01s ha\~ ahe'.1l1y
Illat~e their l111\ e for fuuis, al'el
Cel\e hUll, ,1 1,1 a total of $10112,
I\h:eh is a:l a\ u.'gc' of $::'3 pel'
sc:'vd. If tr.e lest of tr.e "cIIVol:3
in th," county a\elD;:;e as \\ell, the
rurd! f.chuuls 1\111 cUllllil.Jute "bout
$1,:;00 to tte fund,

T:le schvuls lepvlting are No.7,
MIS, Lun tta II', i1l1s1d, teach'r,
No.8, LJIa KllIJy, teach,r; Xo, 32,
!l1~1t;~.lld CO,ll.ld, t{Gehel, No. 4,1,
lIiu, IIll;):? h COlli all, tcaehe r,
~o. !_8, ,11 J IY .S'o:l1.\d, t,cacI,'Cl;
~o. ti7, Bes,,!c ~l1ljl!)el cl, Ct'2l.U'.ll',
al:d No. :it, 1I111dltd Hayti"
teath~r. 1'1..:' e cd:uols an,1 te.'c

'
1

fl s sh( ;.[:'1 be €:3IJ<.cjally CCII1
ll1€ll'J<.d fl'r g, It'n;; tl'e ll!l\'; off
to a gt'UU f.LL t by their plon,pt-

Onl H}~A

rk~~r\en to
Ron c~n

\Vent Out of Control

on Highway 11', Nc;;tr
Bud Kllapp ,Convn.

WIll Foth, REA pre:idcnt. is shown closing the switch that
sent CUret)llt to tho Conl1~r fcull'."tc.'ud <:OUthWC'3t of Ora, .!ir;;t
kll:} 1~"lvicl'd ill th;'~ O!et!.

---'----------------

Jchn It. JI,skell of 01,1 ku l:~e'1

ll:Ocen to b'J ckilr I: III of n'J Reel
ClvSS 1<.'11 C9.I1, I,hleh is Sch~<.!llltd

foJ' cady l\!ale]l, &le'clcl:ng to Ed
All,1~III ng, eV\lI:ly cha tl,W n

},[r, Ha.'3kdl, ',\ ell k,1UI\ 11 by all,
a lor,g tl:'lJe CltiZ~ll of tillS alea,
a :0;1.11 athlttic f~J1, a staunch
111{JlltJC l' of th0 Olcl ~ld! Udl~t

chUleh, WIll conjuct ti,e roll call
III a 11lasleJly fa~)1iJn, It IS ftlt
He \\ III no do\.bt h.n e the aSois
tance of hIS c.qu,l'ly ca1',lble l\lfe,

B(~d Check Cht~rtje: National Polio
c. Spehcer, ~~e~d Drive Now Under

Satu\<.~ay on CO~l1plalllt flkd by
CO,I~lly AttuIlley Ralpl' \V. NOI- Wt.ly 'Ill Nee)rlj~'la
tr,ll', Cl)t!e 8penc~I' was blvUght H - ~ U •.Jh.
1!1lo COll'lty Ju,lge Chalks C1O
elton':., eOC,l1 t I au.! ckllt_,l 1\ It]l
i"::::iLdpg d llG-flt'l,J (hel:~ to :lll'lSt.'f
E'l:d sigL1 1 ng h.s n.ctttl"J n3.1~Jt; to
it H~ \1 as bOl,: d O\{ r lo th'J <.lls
t:;ct COUlt lu~,ler bond of $1,000,
Id:ld' he I,'"S unab10 to fLll.l·,h
~l.,J he IS 111 jaIl 1h0 ch{ck \\ ~s
n.ad0 out on the Stat0 13.111!< of
~;cot121, bu t ~!J{liC e r !J\\." in Valky
county.

j

New Car Damaged
in Highway Skid
Sunday Near Ord

.10

Switeh Encrgizing

\\E.\I1Um

(COlltinu~d on PQg8 4)

Dy Obso\er lIoluce 1.'".l.\i:3

They Ate Heplc~cing

Hc.sa'ind North\... elY

and R-: b ?rtu Rat~1bul1.

County Highway St'lx:rvisor

Tracy H';mW"n Find,;

Cuts Again FIlled.

HI3h Low P 1ecll'.
Tl'.ur, 31 8
1<'11. 32 9
Sat 37 22
Sun 7 3
11on, 18 -11
1ue. IZ 2
\Ved. 113 -16

Tot21 to datl" '-to .. , "" .8D
Total to <.lat0 '.8 """'" 35
Snuw to <.\.:ltC' , t1:;s I\in .. 13,7
Snow to date, 13£t I,m .,18.3

DOlothy An<.lel ~un of Alll~11 01 t11,
fOllllelly of 13uI 1\ ell, 13 the n~w

fllst gl.1(;0 te"elkr 111 the Old
schuc1s, tahlJ.g tL~ plac c of Ho
bel ta HalhLlln, :-11 J Ly<.'ld. ,,'a
felLl has bee:1 su'"-'"lltt.li>.g fo
SOllle tU1l0 III tillS gl.Ulo.:" Mh"
And'cl~on I1.1S beell atte,l,llng
Dv:1:,0 cdlq;0 for tI,e p.lst 21~

~'eaJ s T;ll~ IS he!' fll ~t ) e ill' of
teachIng .

1I11"s Eula :\'ed of Gtdw1 IdJ.mI
h,lS been hllell to tal'e the 1,1.lC0
of ~llos Hu:.,a!'n,I :\'0:tll\\8Y, Ie
cently ucceasc<.l Sl.e 1\111 te"r.ll
hl~tOlY aI:,] nu m:11 tI ,tll'i,'~ ill
h'gh sehucl S!l0 ta,lght 9 ::-eau
of COI'ltty ~ChOC1, then:) ~ea!3 of
nUIll!.,1 tJ .lining at Long P,n~ and
4 Yt'ill i ,1 t Spel,cu·.

F,\V,t; ,\I,,\IO!'
1'1", Sal t,t'llt iil.cllU1 had occa

,,:cn to alle\,er tl\O flIe 2lall,ls
lecclltl) Wllie]l they dill nut ,J.p
fI€'2iate ~"Ol ~olne It:J':U 1 the
alalll1 went off of Its V"\ll accul<.1
\\i:Cll thcte W3S r,o fll" Lw luI'.
1he calls bot 11 C.1'ne ill tL0 uay.
t11,le and dL! not get the ;:il C

f,qhtl'l~ out of lJed a fa<.t f,r
\11 ieh they ale than]{;uJ, '11le "x·
lJclt~ al e tl) i.lg to I elllCdy th·'
'l(lI,ti '1,

-----------

\Vmler \\catr,cr ccnlIJ1U"3 thIS
l\eel, in tit,s palt of Ncb.lska,
I\lth two £tOI JI 5 3g,lm blU<.!{ll'g
llBny of t!1e h'gh\1 ays al1d all the
tast and \\lst IQ..lc1s ti'at ha,t bce 1

opcm'u for tI2ff;c, M2!lY 10::lc!:l
not oFc I.td befDI e \\111 now b<l
cll1{,(L! untll sFlin.:; co:nL~

Dorothy Anderson,
Eula Neel, Addml
to Teacher Staff

Storms Continue;
County Highways
Closed by Snow

~Iavor Throws
"

S\'mhy a nel, 1"01 d dll\ ell by
!'~2"":.1 \\"c~z~' U(L~":.,-"lldt of SI~otL\

I Cllt out of CO.1tI <.,1 011 H!g1.1\.lY
11 half a l.111e ,,\ t~t of Cle Bud
K.upp pI :ce The auto lut th'3
gucud fel.t e blU1k ilg off a pvst

- dnd 11.'3 thl u\, n b:lC k to tl.e ~o'.<t'l
The fll~t of the'ce stolln~ eam0 ~:Je of the lu:td, I\l.el~ It stucl{ in

i3umI2y, ,,\ hen a telllfic \\ind out D ~llU\V dllft.
bf the nOI U,I\ e~t bkw mud: of 'fh~ car \1.1, quite ba'.lly elaL1
the S,10W alIeaciy falle'l enJ piled 9.gcd and \\ as tOIl cd to Old,
it into the cuts m9.de In cleaIing wl'El~ It w::l be It'paile',J MIS
{ut th~ higI1<\ a) ", in nJany plaets Geblur dt 1\ as bl j'ugllt to tb~ oIII
fll1Jntj the;ll alou~ ,lS cleep as they L:J.j ,:al \\hue It \"23 fOL:lid ~hat

\,eli: befare, r{l' I:1JllIies \HI0 nut S(llO\'IS, al.d
-11 Ihton!cu lIelt'. ~he has IdUIlltd to her home m

This new dllftLlg' \\ as mOl e dif. Seot:a, Tl:e place \'. heI e the "cei
ficult to handle tI'_an the fil d hq.d dent OCe Ullcd is one of the ll".OSt
teen, bte2,t;'3 the snuw \\as so dal1govus 0,1 High\\ay 11, and
fme and blo\\n so hald tlut It Las be<2l1 COHlecl w:th ice for the
I'ack~d solidly enough to wJ,ll, l,a"t t\\U llluntl"'.
light onr t1'e top At tl'e Eame _
t1:110, the t(J'Jp~latlll~ f{1l 19.11dIy
l'nl11 a low of 11 beluw II as I e- Joht'~
{ollIed by lIol.'ce TI.nis NoIth
Loup haci -15 a'ld DUl\Iell -18. 'c~ .,J

CO:lll~y H09.d SUIJCl' Lor Tr ,lCY rlen':.I
IIanllltun ::a:J l\10·"lay LIs Cl~W

Lad jll' t fll1h~hcd clear ing out th,,)
Old·Salgent 10,U allJ that th~

1\ lI1d !L:d n:.Ue it neces~ary to do
the WOI k all 0\ er a:;a.in It ha.3
b"Ul a d!~htalttUliG task tr)ing
to keC'p the CO\lnty high\d)s
open
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New Group Proves Worth in

Short Order: pelivers Food,

Medicine, Help to Farmers.

Plc'sidents for tIle 19t9 Exle!l
sion Project Clubs al e as follo\\ s
Neighbvl!y Sistels, Mrs BIll
SchaucI; Jolly NeighlJuls, !Ills
\Vlll.1.l L1 Connel; 1"1,lin Valley,
MI s. Venal<.l CollIn 3; Jolly Home
makel s, 1111 s, James II, a.1skl, EVll'
13\.sy, MIS Elllest Hell:er, SpllllG
dale Ken~lJ1gton, MI:; Jan,,:s Co
velt; M A. 0, MIS John \VP.t
fOld; Mutual Bencflt 111s, Georg0
Bell; YouP~ IIollle;ndl<el S, MI s
He laml NOl mall al)d Home Al ts,
~lls, Dallell McOstIlch

Ple:;id~nls of th\' clubs in Ar
cadIa ale PIUSlkllty Seehels MIS
Tlletlllan BI icl~es; ~11xe'.! GI 0\ "',
MIS. Altl111r Plel~un; C!..:\er Cor
ner, Ml" Paul \VoIJely; II0n;e
ll1a!,el s, MI S B; A Eas~er blOOk

PI e·"iclents in NOl th Lou)) al e
Necl<.lle amI Thunble, !Ills Peal!
Mull'g.ln, Pn,gl e"~l\ 0 Club, !Ill s.
P,1111 Gc,Ot1llch, 1.:n:o,1 Hld:;e', IIlt~

11\lin \V01Idl, Hl\elcldl<' Busy
Del'S, Ml sCalI ull D.'.!J((Je k, ,~llll

lll-\V,,~' Vl("I', MI ~ J'~ll 1'111\1 11,1.,

At leclst ten flights 0\ u snow
bound alt,'S, makll1g an aelial
~U1Vt'y anu llell\czing s,leh ltUllS
E,S fuod and J:1edit;l'e \\hele necd
ed, awl de!lIcIll1g peI~ul1l:el, hale
been mau0 by lr.e CIVIl All' Pe1tIel
the P.lst "etk

At the Amos GIant lanc:l nurth
of 01 d In Gal fIeld county, entll el) E:ec~ric current surged thlough REll. Iino; loclding out of Ot II {or the first timo SUZ1day
Isolat{d by huge dlift~, thele IY.lS afternoon \'It'.m G:e ConnN and Jobst (emuJ W210 lIOCk>;;J up to tho REA. circuit. Above i'3 Dr.
not enough help to take cal'; of' F. L. BlessL,rJ' Ord mnyor, tl'row;nq tho mCl'Ole' s\Jllch Clt tI-.\? 01<1 li<]ht Clnd wClter p~a:lt \'Jhich
the st0<.k The patIol flew In °d· . J l)"A I' U1 P If II d (") R 'A d G "11 'I .dltwnal me'l to hel \\Ith 'i'he en·;;rgEo \==- In'.:,]. H. • 1<:' m: 3, ng'1t • mm:{.g,~r, em ~orS() ri. en, Cl y ong1l10cr,
\\Olk p wCllch BksSlllg.

'rIle laneh U.::e3 a laIg8 qu~ntlty -------------- --------~--~- ----~- -------- -----1

of food, mUth \\3S flo,,\n m, also
necded medicme. A nUI1blr of
flights to other isolat{d faLI]S
,\ ere made Most of them weI e
found to be getttng a]on6" all Ilght
except thdt foud is 1unn:ng S]1Ul t

I SO :\Il,,>~,)gl:; Dn'ppu.l.
SUl\'ey flIghts \vu.; IY.ad~ all

onr Valley counly, tJ e west Lalf
(1f Greeley and pI actilally all of
Galfield ~ounty, Abu,lt 100 mlS·
sages Ilele <.lluPI'ed to fallils ~e~n

to l:e i'.olate<.1 If StOIl1iS cuntir.u~,
tLe,tl pla<.Es \\111 signIfy theIr
needs and supplIes \\111 be fl"'l\n
lB.

QUIte a nu,! lJer of local men
hav~ been taking pal t in these
flights Anol1g them al e Cork
13iemond, RlcbanI Mal ~hall, El1iI!
Smohk, VelllUl1 Na)', EllIs Cal sun
and Ed S\\ opcs, S\\ opes took
some pIctures L1f SOme of the mOl e
lllterestll1g sights he Eaw, and b,'
also gale the f0lloWJl1g' data abuut
I ur .,1 cOlll.lltions:

About the only luads opel. are
the main high\1 ay~, He Sa'\! c,nly
one farm load that had 1,eu1
opened, and thIs had been dllfted
full again All ea~t and \\Cst
roads, {spec ial1y in tr.e lulls, al e
driftel,l full, espcci3 11y ll1 the cuts

Fidl! Ira'll l'os"ible.
Far rnu s are getting out by

t along do\\ n fenc~s and going
thlVltgh the ftelds and alound t}I'"
places th.1t al e dll fte <.1 shut, get
ting back on the r uad ,vhe) e\ cr It
is P;iD:-I.l:ble.

Faln12te2<.ls, most of \\I11c11
1': a \ e bees anJ "hdtel bells, al e
flllcd wllh drjfts~ n,any of I\hich
seems to be 12 to 14 feet d0ep,
Some places show no s:gl1S of hfe
at all, and othels hale little paths
leading to the baln and other
bUlltlings.

S\,'opes said It is of intel ut to
notice t1".l' paths made by cattle
in tl:e snuw \\ he I e they ha \t~

\\amlelt,d Oler to some haystack
01 othel place of shelter. Most of
tI,e stoc k he saw seemed to be _n
good :.Iwpc and to be stamhng the
l\Cather \HIL

The fLels S.lW a lot of rheas
"nts In one flock tilt'le woe
about 33 and all of n,I.',11 seelll~d

tu lie getting along all light They
C:id not see any dea'.! bil ds a!'y
\vhel(', but the~e \\ould ptuLlbly
be co\eled Il1th S:1UW

Hoal!" S:lUt for \\ intt r,
The IUld SItuatIon in the hIlls

i;~ !tally bad They saw we.cis
that cannot pv~slbly be op0ncd for
balel bdole spllng \Vhe10 tlle
\\ ind Ilad en open S\I e~lJ the C3:1
) ons al e fIlled w full of sn0\V
they seem ta be aln;vst le\ cl

The heavy winds h:l\'~ blu\\n
Ihe snu\\! all off 111 [Qme placeS
and e\ en bla\\ n diI t fl u,n the tops
of ridbes and cOVcHd the snow
on the soutl~ slopc s untIl It looks
llke glOun,l, but th,:1 e is plenty
:>f £nU\l/ under thiJ dll t.

John Sulll\an wcnt \\lth 81\ope~
on his ob~en ation tlip They flew
as far a.s Taylor, southtast to
Comstock, pa,sed to the nOlth of
Alca<.lia awl flew o\er Mlla Val
ley. Deca,1~e of extI tllle cold they
f0unt! tLe all plane, left out in the
open, velY diffIcult to sta:"
I ------- -- -~----

1949 Pr'esidenfs
of Proiect Clubs

Ord's Civil Ai r
Patrol Making
Mercy Flights

,
Governor Addresses

Banquet: School for

Weed Identification.

Fallnel S and I anchel S isolat
ed by StOI ms amI nee<.hng help
should dIsplay these signals,
the 01'<.1 Un! t of the CIVIl Air
Patlol announcecl tIus 1\ eek

Cll cle 1\ Ith cross in the mid-
dle Please Land

Cllcle 1\lth hoIizonlaI dash
111 the middle. MeclIcal assi~t·

ance needed
Cll cle l\lth letter '1'" in

the nl1<.lllle B'uod needecI
ACC01 <.lIng to 13111 Sleen,

CAP commandel, the sign,lIs
shoullI be tl amped 111 the snow,
anci need be bJg enough only
to be seen fl0m a low flying
all plane Ten to fIfteen feet
111 dJameter \\ ould be plenty
lal ge, he sai<.l.

En1ergency
Plane'Signal

J~nus, Skala, at
Weed Conference
Held in Lincoln

150 _Watt Radio
Station to Be
Located Here

CAP to Operate Unit: Red

Cro;;;s to Furnish Funds

for Communications Set-up.

A 150 II att laellO slation WlllCh
1\11l blU<J.<.lcast l1le~s8ges amI an
nunnCEments on a flequency of
2374 klloc) des 1\111 be ll1slalled 111
O\<.I soon, possIbly by the flr~t of
FelHualy ,

Tt,e station \\ III be cperated anc!
manage<.1 by the Onl Ulllt of the
ciVIl pati 01, and can be used for
emergency communications, gcn
elal walnings, ajld other messages
of an emelgency natUle. Plllp()Se
is to esta bhsh a pernhll1ent celll-
mun[{ ation set-up when the to\\ n
and SUIl ouncUng tellltOl y is ISO
lated !Jy stOllll or flood.

WIll Co;,t $300.
The 01 d chapter af the Amo-

ka n Red Cross WIll fll! nish thl
$300 necessalY ta buy the trans
mitting equipment, }<;d Allllsbong,
local chailman, announce<.]

The st3.te ciVIl air patrol 1\ 111
buy the equipment for the to\\ n,
install It and supplemental eqUlp
ment and \\ ill fUI nish a tl ain0d
OPl.'lcltOI· flum their local member.
£h1p. The CAP \\111 also attend to
legcll tangles in obtaining a bload
easting pelllllt, opel atol's h<;:en:;e
and so fOl th, ,

Short WU\ e Onl.y.
AccOllling to state CAP heal!

qU.lI tel s, in telepJ,one convel sa
tion \\lth the QUlZ Tuescla)', the
equipment to be sent he,e is
POI\ eI ful enough to covel' the stale
in the d,lytll11e, and lllvSt of the
Ul1lted States at night. Sllll,lar
umts are to be installed in Grand
Island, NOl th Platte, CI et<" Nor-

I !oll<, Omaha. and possIbly seve I al
othel s.

The bluadcasting flequency,
2374 KC, is ShOI t 1\ avC', but can
be pieke<.l up by any I adio set in
the al ea ha\ ing mOl e tha.n one
band

Installation of the equipment
hele came thlough a lettel to the
QU1Z flom Col Rudy lI1ueller of
state CAP suggC'sting that this
ne\\ :;paper cOl1l1ud a ell i\ e for
pubhc sub~cliption ta 1.1ise the
$:300 plll chase pIlce of the eqUlp
ment. The Quiz contacted Glen
Auble, local l{ec! CIO~S dis.~ster

challman, \\ ha sold the idea to the
Red CI u~s bOll d of dil.;ctul s

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1949

Dll ectol s of the Vetel ans' Me
mOl ial BUlldlng Assoc iation, a
joint gloup incorpolated by the
Vetel,lllS af }<'Ol eign \Val" and
Amelican Legion for lhe pUIpvse
of constI uctmg a ce Jll1l1Ul1lty
bUlltllllg 1Il 01 d, weI e announced
tlu 3 \\ eel< by the sel vicemen's or
ganizations. ,

On the boai'll ale John J, Wo
zab, E R Apking, Alfted HIll.
Ed Jenison, C, B,elllond, VCll10n
Na)", Hany Zulkoskl and Carl
\Veckbach, Tleasulels af the
cOlpolation ale C. J, MOltensen
an <.1 Clar k \Vec]{bach,

Fi re Sweeps AAA
Office Tuesday

Loss Estimated at SLOOO
to Fixtures. Building,

and Stock of Two Stores.

\

Memorial Building
DirectQrs Named

AAA OHkes

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

•
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Mec'slfre Will Prohibit

Capital Punishment It
Leg:.:lature Adopts It.

And The Lights Go On!
E!ccir-:c lights flashed on in the Conner farm homo when

littlo Lynne CQP-ner, St yeurs old, pressed the button. Her dolly,
Connie, Ylotchc.,g with interost.

\\'1111e some of the old tunc I s 111
off,\:e h_1\e b<:ea mlluc!u,.lllg bl!l~

by th~ dozen 111 the le515latLue,
Senator Hugh Cal~u,l, leple~ent

lllg thiS distI ,d, h.1S been bldlllg'
hIS time. ThIS \\t:ek he mbo
dUted h_s fll ~t bIll, one that, if
adupt>::'J, \\uUd plolublt In!ltCtlllg
c3l!ltaI PUl1lSh:,le'lt 111 Nebldska

Sen,lt01 Cal :;cn SC"l.lS to be
doing allligl,t for hll'l~e1f, m v,ew
of the fact that he IS a new man
cn the job. He dlew eOl1lnllttee
apop:ntment5 on the Govel nment,
LalJ01' a!1d Pubhe H{alth com
llllttees Latel I\hen the public
r,ea! th COmnllltee e1ecte<.1 o! flCel s,
Ci! "on \1 as chv~en as \ ice-chan·
man

In the fll ~t mn0 da) s of the
s{s:;ion, no le~s th:m 199 bIlls 1\ ele
intJulucn1 Of th,,~e 46 IICle In
ttvetUec<.l ll1 II!lde or 1Il p.ut b)'
th0 DOl glas cuu:lly tlelcg ll:o:l Of
tlkS0 J V, 1301it'~ch of Dlst 6 a:1d
Ch,u\(s r" Tvnlll< of D1St 7, both
i'l DOU!,,!;lS eOllnty, mtludu<.ed the
n.0~t bIlls

1'h~ fll:;l bill mtI educc,I on the
Opel. ng eby, J.~ll 4, I\as thett of
Ed Hoy t of Hed \\ 11Iuw, \VIIlJam
A !\letzgl.'r of Cas~ an,.! Arthur
Call1luJy of Illtclwck 1'11J3 '...:ll
and bIll Xo, 2, by the saIne
authol s, Ilouid Ie\ l~e, allopt and
e:;t9.I,It'h a cvde of la\\ 5 fOI the
SL1te of Xl' "1 as!{,l 1Elattng to
,:,c1:oels, .

Senator Carson
Introduces 1st
Bill This Vleek

TH

:r
"Read by 3,346 Fwnilics El-'ery \Veeh"

Nebraska Qt~te HistoriQul
&>0 tety

Allen, Mayor

President

Participate.

, )

Manager

Blessing,

Foth all

}.

A blaze, \\hieh }<'lIe Chid
GeOlgl.' Anl!eloon beEe\es was
cau~ed by intel nal combustion,
Sl\ ept tIll uugh the Val!t'y County
AAA offIce late Tue~day aftel
r.oon, ca\l~111g an estimated $1,000
damage to the btuldll1g, fixtmes,
and ,stocl, of tl\ 0 OnI letall
StOI es

The AAA oocupies a thl ee I com
SUI te of offIces in th,e t \1 O-stOl y
bUlldr:1g 01\ lled by Mis:3 Lulu
13alley of Or d, The fil e Sl\ ept
through the center loom of the
sUlte, bmning alaI ge counter amI
StOI age" ease, luining an addll1g
rnachiJw, amI chaltmg a lal g~
stack of ael ial pictUl es used by
the AAA in comphqnce \\Olk.

Flovr of the center loam was
also chal !€'C1, $olne plaster water
soaketl and walls of the sui to,
smcke gl ill.ed The Lee Val iety
stoles and J, C, Penney Co, which
occupy the 101\ er half of the bUlld
mg, lecel\ed minor damage to
n:O chan<.llse ll1 thell' window dis- Hem y Jar,us, supel\ is)r of the
pla~ s fl Ul'1 smol{e and \1 ater Valley County Noxious \Veed dIS'

:513,000 Not Touched bid, and John Skala, a member
Complete<.l falnl recollls, flOm of the boal <.1, \\ ent to Lincoln I,~st

'\ !,lch the AAA had planned to II eeI{ to atten<.i the !\-eblaska an
l'd.l Ollt some $13,000 tn' checks nU.l1 jl ced conf<;'l ence, \\ hich was
:'1 U'.e next few 1\ eeks, IHle 111 held thue Jan 12, 13, 14 am1, 15,
the se ,lll I uom of the sUite and A banquet 1\ as held at the CDI n
,\ el c not touched by the fll e, \ic- husker Hotel Tues<.lay e\ ening
cUld.ng to John Skala, Tllple A 1\llleh was attended by fl\e hun
co .nty c"n'nilltee,nun c!IeLlmen for all palts ot1 the slate,

'TLe onl:- thIng \\ e lost in th<.' Govel nor Val Petel ~on 1\ as the
\Ia:: of lecDlcls I\el~ sqme aelial guest speako at thiS meeting Mt.
mil ps cf 1\l1Jch \\ e ha\'e duph- Skala I emainecl only b\ 0 da) s,
caces, , h~ sa.d but Janus sta)t'd over for a schuol

AceoHltng to Cluef Am1elson, which was held on the last b\o
the flle appal ently stal ted in a. da)~,
lalg0 combmatten counter and The' school \las lalgely along
stolage case in the AAA offIces, the Ime of I\'eed seed identIfIcation,
A s~cllun of the counter II as used but thel e ,\ as also a shol t COUI "e
to siOI e c!ust cloths, clealllng I ags, in the enginecI ing depal tment on
fur I1ll111 ~ poltsh, 1\ ax, etc, and the the use of \1 eed SPU1) ing eqUlp
flle clu0f belieHs that eIther in- ment, amI clos{d I\lth half a day
ten,ll combustion flom these ma- on seet! cleaning and beating
teI 1,11~, or a clgal ctte left III a Llo) cl SmIth, Nebl asLl state
W,lStC'p,lpc'l ba~ket umler lhe se0d supenLer, handed in his
courtel slalted the blaze lesJgnation, :l.lllI ,1 gluup of pel~on-

A131m ta the fll e was tlll ned al fI lemls, in num lJel 34, of \\ hom
111 at 5'18 o'c!oc]<, or sholtly after l\1l. Janus lIas otle\ tenJeled hllll

Members of the Ord Volunteer fue Department took care the office had c!u"ecI for the day. a b.l.ll'luet 111 'the Lance~ster 100n\

f $1 000 bl . tl A "A ff' ~ T ~d f'~ . h t Pa~~els-bv h,ld nuticet! smoke at the COlnhu~kel Govunur
o a. aze In ,H~ l'I. 0 lce" ue" ay a ,dnoon l~ s or 'eonllng 'out of the Tllple A Petel:;on ancI Rufus HOI" al cl \\ ele
order. Near zero temperatures frozo all the deparlm\?nt s hose \\ llldull sand nutlfll'll the <.lep,1.l t- sllP!'v~ccl to 3ppoint a Jni\n to ti\1<e
lil1L~ ~,howJ1. in \h0 pktlltl'. ,) P1CIIt. JU'J I !.:lce this \,.,1(,

~

}lircmen Quench lllazc

.
MI s. Te<.1 Sloba~zel\ ~!{l has

bvught the I est of the Joh,1 Del ,111

steck of glu\:el~" , and is slal ttn::;
a little glv<;etj stole in the JellY
lfetsl,a home at 1605 Q stl€et '

The Ope ning date is uncel tain,
but she hopes to be I eady to 0))0n
by Sa~unL1Y, Jan, 22 '1'he slOle
\\ ill be called "The COlllCI
Mal ket."

Established Apnl, 1882

Corner Market I

New Store

IlEA Electricity COInes To '}1iI'st }1aI'ms Here
Municipal Plant
Energizes Lines
Over REA Sunday

The dJ·.una of 1111 al eleclIiflca
t:on in tbs alta came to a climax
l::um1.1y, wheu enel gy flL'm' the
Ord municipal light plant 1\ as sent
ou.t OHr the HEA hr.es. RUI al
Ijgt'tting bccame a le~lity 46 1~11l1

utes lat{ I' \\ ten the WIllen d Con
ner honle south\1 tst of 01 d be
came' the fir st to I e\:c i\ e clcetIie
(:nelgy.

It leally b{g,U1 on SatUl<.lay.
About 4 p. 111. that day \Y, P,
liollamls, REA COOl dina(or, 1\ as
callcd to the 01<.1 light plant by
the mal:"ger, Geor t:;e Allen, 1\ ho
v, anted him to be plt'sent 1\lule
tte voltage to b0 sent out over
U:e Imes \\ as checl{0d

Mr. HollamIs thought at fll~t It
,\ould be all light to plL'cecd With
the enelgizing Mon'lay nlUln'PG,
Lut Mr. Allen \\ as to be out of
town on M0nday, so alldngemenls
\\ el e made to ha\ e the Ctl t mony
take place on S,ll,day,

"!a~ or t lo!>es S\\ itch.
Ma)or F, L. Blt~~ing was called

and at 2 p. m. SUllday he c1o~ed

the .5\\ Itch wId\:!: s.:nt the ellel gy
out over the line As is cust0ll181 y
cn mo:nentous occasions, the Quiz
photogl apher, Ed Sllopes, was
pI esent and took a number of pic
lures,

}<'!'om the plant the glOup \H:1t
cut to the \VIllal d Conner ho,!!e,
FOleman cret Amtin climbed the
pole and did the connet ling up
ilnd \VIll Fotb, plt:~ident, tUlnec!
the s\\itch that blvught the JUIce
into the house, It \\<.\s thea up to
the COl1lH'IS to tUln on U:e lights,
and they \\ent flom loom to Ivom,
tr)ing them all

Tile gl uup had a \\ ol~del f1.11 I e
c.eplion at the Conno s. 111 s. Con
ner was especially cnthu:;iastle
and the httle daughter Lynne,
llvW 51 ~ yeal sold, hau the time
of reI' lifl.'. MIS. Connel- told them
~he had filled the I{elvsene lamps
that mOlning and \\onlend hus
many more lil:ltS she \\ould 1).a\e
tc. fIll them.

Xdghbor~ l'llulnl.
FlOm the Conner plate the

glvUp \Hn~ Oll to the Lew JolJst
fallll, \\1 ele the same celellivny
was gone thl uugh \Vlth. That

, n1g ht ]Joth famIlies tUllleeI on the1r
) ard lights and had the neighbol"
calhng to find out wh.at h.1d hap
pened. Also \\ Ith the gruup \\ el e
h 0 a r d melllbtl s Schudel and
ItadI,e.

The first falln lIas enczgized at
2:46 p, 111 Sunl.hy, At the meet
ing the pH:tedmg Thllu:day lltem
eel'S weI e a:.ked to subnut guessCJ
as ta the time at which tUs '" ou!d
~appen, and the guesses ranged
~lJ the \\ay f10m Jan. 13, the day
01 the meeting, to July, 1950,
John L Koll gU0ssed 10,01, one
minute past ten a. 111, S\u:llay anel
\\ on the pI ize, an ele<. tlic steam
irun gl\ en by Breclthal,lt I' Motol s
of Sotia anu E'.:I 1\ t.lL
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BETTER value: Oue loo,k, one
ride will qukkly tell ;you that here
is an automobile so far ahead it is
a pl'utel'lcd illl'e~tlllcllt.

It

BETTER perfornianee: Hudson's
all,new, high-compression Super
Six engine-or the masterful
SUlJ~·r.Eight, perform at their
best because this car is so thor
oughly streamlined.

BETTER design: Because the
"step-down" prindple is'so basi
cally right, it enables Hudson to
aehie\ e pleadng proportions and
symme'trie, free-flowing liues.

BETTER roadability: With the
lo\\'est center of gr,n iiy in any
Amc·ri..:an stock ear, I ludson really
hugs the ru,ld,espcdallyon Cl,lrves.
Hudson's Fluid-Cu~hiolll'dClutcb,
Cent<:r-Point St<:;cring and Triple
Safe Brakes contribute mightily to
a wonderful ft'eling of assurance.

I

Don't
•.. your systematir savings plan.

First National Bank

If for any reason you are unable to ma~e your
deposits personally •.• BANK BY MAIL.

We will handle your mail deposits and with·
drawals promptly and careIully, and to your com
plete satisfaction.

Ord,

The only car yov step
--,down into

The New lludson~and only H9dson-has
rCCfsscd f!oors. Thus, lounge-site seats are
lowered to harmonize with the new,
10\\ er top. '
Because >'ou step do(ut intq HUllson, you
get niore head room and roomier seats than
in any ma~s-produl'edcar, built tod,ly .. ,
and all of tlus along with ample road
clearance! .
But >-ou'll soon find that all1azin~ roomi
ner:;;> IS only one _of the wonderful tlL\ngs you
get in this unique new kind of car.* We be
lieve ~-ou'l1 wG\nt to read about more of
them 1ll the column to the right. The\l see
youi nearby Hudson de"1ler who will gladly
arrange for you to drive tbis sens,'tionally
low-built automobill>.p--~

B
...-=~ "''he many ad,u'!!, "'~ "/ Ifud;u'l's "St,p Doun" de"gn ate
n~" 1fully explcl'Jcd UI d ,ll"~l>u!,d '" a bvul.ld acaduMe at all

llu.d:::.un dt:u!os',
I l I ... !OJ-ltw'wl 0'1 edl mvdda at extll.l ClJ!:if.

NEwHudson
'. .

ont.Seewhy.' . . ,
,ultS I ru,II

12' hiP, S!'per Six f9U~'~DDor Sedan

• Only the accessories yOll oreler
• Cosh or time poymenl~
• With or without Irode-ln.
• Good allowance lor your cor, S

IMM£OIA1E DElIVERY' ON SON'.E MOon

THIS NEW

HUDSON
DElIVERED HERE fUll Y E~~IP~~TER

INCLUDING WEArHfR.CONTR

$2391.!1S

Here's the only (Qr you sfep clown
Into-the lowest on the highway-a
stunning beauty with the liveliest,
smoothest Qnd s'ufest way of going
you've ever known!
The whole world kno\vs {h.lt the lower a
car is built, the more graceful its lines (',an
be made, the better it rides, handles and
perforlu3, and the safer it is. '
And now you are invited to see and drh-e
the lowed-built car on the highway-the
New Hudson!

(orne in, drive tbe New Hudson with Drive·Master Transm;ssion** - no' d<ifth pushing or gear ;hifting in ferward speeds - all-new,

01~DMgh""".,,;.. \"".\;'- 0' j\'I\lfclf\""MotoifsO"h" im'::~::~~'~1{A

will

NEW l-~LEPI-ION E
D,I r~ECTOr~Y

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

:J~f 1/.,t." 0/ f~f '5.t./,1.0/lt !JJ (j.,aftr :J~a/l fl.. (!OJf

You will soon receive a new telephone
directory. This book contains 111any
new and changed nurnbers.

An up~to-:date telephoqe'directory. is,
essentIal for good telephone ser,Vlce.
They al'e published by the Telephone
Company at a considerable expense in
an endeavor to attain that end. !

It is requested tlu,t the new directol1y
be placed neal' the telephone and re
felTed to when making calls. All old
directories should be destroyed.

y'our cooperation. in this Blatter
be greatly appreciated.

,

\

1:30 p. m.

AT AUCTION
Clifford Goff and Sons.
Spotted Poland China annual bred
gilt sale at Ord, Nebraslu\ in the O1'd
Sale Pavilion.

-.
Robin Hood, Th~ 19f5 Nebraska State Fair Grand

ChampIon Boar.

MARCI-l OF DI ~1 ES

Mondiiy, Jnn. 31
(

onD BOHEMIAN HALL '
~~.:~~ .~'-..'::~:~--=f!l"' ~' :J~::=_~:::-~~J/:':~""'_ri"~~~=::~~~=,==~~~

~rues .• Febs 1. 1949.
66 Head

Bred to Hobin Hood, ]Juzz, J\laster
l\Iodel and Far-go. Some of the
breeds highest 1'anl{ing blood lines
today. They are bred to farrow in
l\Iarch and April.
'Ve are sure we have as good an of-

,fering as we have ever sold, and be
lieve they will meet the demand for
the nlOst discriminating buyer. •
\Von't you come and ndd your ap
praisal of them also. ,Vc would be
happy to have you.

Chl/ure! (ju!! (lite! Jallll/fj

1)1) N!'BRASKA: JANUARY 20, 1949PAGH T\VO .--,.__.. ;--__·I_·.l_IE_~_O_I{_l)_Q_U_I_Z_,;-0_,-:-:-,--:-:-~-:-:-'---:-":"~~~~,.~-------~-~ __-:-~__-~_~-~--------
-.-..... .~~ ~.":-~-.c~-d_-~ ·" - _'_H - w.,.....·___ I _ Don HIll an, I hIs frien ll, Du-I _ Satunlay evening guests of! A fpedal invilatk'll to yuung rO'3C of adopting a budget for the

I Q" • I SO Illclny of the e\cQ' lldy things 1suga.!' much of the lin:e" ~otlay...... ane I'\ehLJtl INc:l dttenillng col!,'ge ~11', ancl ~In;, Hank l3encl.1 Wl'le 11
Jcu

l'1e, coming year,'l'jl'le 01*( lliZ I of !lfe. Items we use eHIy day we h,w" OUI 11lge ~ugal n,llb anJ I at Ke,lllkj' fl>,'ilt the I>ld,~ml ltl MI', anll MiS, Verlin Slltlth ami I .l\101ning wor~hip 11 a, m.
Ol , ille tlla,~le hllntlretl3 of Illlies awa" 1)lcnty of sugar is available for f 'I ' I t I'" I f'C -I l1H'S. :Udh'ltlht Churdl

..1 I Olll \ iSltlt~g dt llH' 1w11.e 0 ,I', I uaug 1 er, ",ong sen lC<.' anl '-' IS!'C
and I\e depend on the transpolta- geneI'al usc' .m,l ~lb, .\][Ie 111.11 i ~.l\1I', and :'III~, Vedin Stluth IOag" 8 p, 111. L, V, Hafsell, pastor

' lion S\~te"l ~o see that the~c The new book on state manu- 1 __ Fr.ml' L Chal 'l,a I,~u mG\ell sp"nt Sundciy aftell,uJn 111 SlOtl", 1'la)cI awl plaise ;;O\ice \Vee! I'\ext SunclClJf we are using theo:'ul}li~h('d at Onl, Xe!Jr<\~ka t!lJnE;'; "ale' bluught to uur dools. fdctun's gIve's n:uch valuaj,h~ ill' I flU:" Btc';'l,l ];,hV di,,1 hs :l~W \isltlllg ;\11', an,1 ~h", HU\ldll1 8 1', m, filst »Lltetlllllt of the Apostk's
-.---------------- THe une tlnng \\e ~huulc1 lealn IS fUlmatlOtl, but It is tuo bacl that I addl'" is SIG \V [)th St, Gr,1<\11 .\IC.Jeloon ,11:d Jac]{t.' an,1 ~Ir, illl,11 l'UUll,' p~ul,]e's mecting, Tllwo, Clced, 'I B('li~H' in God, theSuh»el'ipt ion Prke to IJ" '!c'!'e'.llient but llut too ue- til" C'''ll', l,!e t·' nid llre is not a v,ll1· I ' ff 0 J- tl \1' 1t" th b' t$~OO· .... I. "1" ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ l'IsLll'oI. c-.:C:'l :'IllS Ear Cdel , 8 p. lll, 'a }c')', ' ,Img 1 y, as e su Jec~, III .~tun." ,;,. p"'I'.llc'lll, UI' \\'" 11'.,'," flll,1 olll,e.l\e.,; cJ,I·>, It \'o",lll be 1'}lt0Ie-t1l10'" to , l" I 'I v 1 J I lIt f t" W >

., I ~ ~" ~-,' . , ~ • I - ~ll'o CILuks C, D,nis \\11 c" --.Hr, allc ., r~, Lnll o,n all> I Set a,ide S,1tul'llay, Fc', 5, 0 l'l' nl' mOll\'ng SClmon, e are$3.GO Lobel' lere III tt-,l' f'I'v. of tIl" falllll:' tolll l!l a l'nu\\' J"lct \\".lilt pel'c'ent of th,e I I t I I 1 " Itt tl ' h f 'tt- ' 1
I,.~ ~ -' ~,~ r tu :;,1\' [;,,,t they ale tl\U\l:c U ~:lC 'le wele ""Ill' d.y glle~ S ,1 1<: I 8ttelld the Loup Valley Yout or !,lcau11,1g 1 esC' SCI mons espeCla-

-1' n(ac.! at the Pos(office In OrJ, ~tulY, people of Xl'bla:;l,a cue engagelllll , tlll 11 "ne, :, "'le \,]lll;l tb,y h"vl' ]Wl\ll' of hJS pallnls, :"1r. an'] Chtist In our chul'l'h I\' fOl our chIldren and youth ror
'all('Y Cconly, ~tbl"sk~, as Stevnd \Vlld Callle to tCJ\\ll th.J.t a faLl' LW'lUf"dl'I'lllg today a3 cump.u',_d I : It,~t IC'l ',L~ld ,m,1 ,'.:lllll 1.0 10' :"bs John JlJlln, , I Fliend: \VheiC \\111 yuU sl)enJ the'y \\111 necJ to havc a real faith'::"," ~I:l.1l ~1.J.tt~r ul)(l~r Act of IIy blOcl'..lekll out III tIle cuUdty a WIth the pcrcenta~e of nioneer • -. 'I tIt J t . h t
~ , 3 lS-9 - ~ i l,l.tlll elt 1327 c-.:e\\l'U!t, l'en,,-,l' 7" -- A 1U',:~(' gUl'S a, \ICe, a . delllity? to llll:d their day just a eaJ. LeLlru1 . l.. ------ fe'v l.u!l'S ]Jy a stOl111 w,u un tlle Jd)S, It I\uuld be intel'l:sling 21130 I Col,;, ,I th<JW home of ~1r, ami MIS, V, A'I us UJ'gl' all p,lrcnts to come with
-;-.--u-.L' ',;(-'-"-r~l~I' •••. E. c. LEt.lil·;TI' 1\"1""> uf SLU\atlJn \'oLI:ltecrs to knuI,' hoI\' mULh !\lore ,1 mall 'I' t 't 1 \ l' "I 'lntt, }"'tt"n Ill" ~!ltl'r" falllll" an,l IDt us all~.u.... '0' I _ TI1')Ll lC, ,I' \\I.elS 0.1,1\"" n,el,lll \Ll,.\l ~ ." ." ." ~ l'n'~h.)tl'li.11l ('hunh ,:,,:.1 'l'uLlj~h('". I slw\'ele,1 theil' \\,ry to the faIll', can accumpli:,h in a modeln fae- th '] , of 1"1 ('\l[lZ chr" rei of LlI'culn :"11"; P,J.tton is the 1 I 9" ilg"in confilIll our faith in ourr~. C. L"lu;dt - - E"i( .. r-)lannK~r 'I'll'>" fOUIld, the cupbuald full of tor\' as cOllll,al ed With what he e a 1·~ I '-~>; .'-... ,"'" ~ . ',. ~ , f II SUl\1 ay sc 'e

1
ol '",) a nl.

1
~".1 flU:,\ 1:1 I1L\!'!.,], C.lltC, to A~~2] .1,Jmini~tl,{ti\c SUPl'l\bUI'1 a lC !'olornin:! \\Olfhill 11 a, m, U listl.I'n creed,8, It. .\"!"n,,; - - - ,\11,·. ~ nnnl!,,'r <:al\ned gaGds .1n,1 thel e \\ el e ~ev- cuuld do \\ Ith the old hc1nd and . 1 C ~, F H \ if' ~

--- -- - , II 1 f tl BUll'..l .\\~e, ECIIde)'. C.lI, ~,1e I • , 0 Ice, Pl,aching service Sunday, IntelllH'lliate fclluwship, SunJay
--- er2.1 10:ne'3 of breau, o\\'e\er l:or>;cpol\er methuLs 0 1e I s,rys lbey LnjU:'Cll ~cc.t1", tl.p Sl1J,V

j
~t---------------~---~--'11 A conpl'l'o",ltioll,ll mc('tillg is bc- c\lllitlg 3,30 o'clockthey cuulJ nut eat bccall,e thc' pioneer. , U n btr)t 'S " 'I j ,

Llc.ld l'la,1 nut been s!lce,J all,1 the - ~--~- --- ------------- p;llul'ls III ll' ";,,,~, U ,I,' ," II CtlUIZ('-I NO'rES ing helJ thIS \Vedn('sd.1Y cvelllll'; C!wlr practice, \\l'lneslay ,,\'e-
. tl !\ll1lh ,u tl.e.' might, <:0..1.',>ll'1.1'6 I l \ I at 7:30 :It tho> church for the pUt- Ilin

o
" 7:30 o'cluck,lady C'f the hUllse haol broh.cn Ie 1 t. ttl :1 J t ' ,

O I t t t .-- •• ~~.~ •• ~ •••• ~~~ •••• ~~~. tlac 1\1' tcl.lpeld Uill nt'll' 1', ! I _.:;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.
<:,In 0pl:nu', n y a s ory, ye I ••• r

l

I been 2:> to 30 ,Ic'''lecs fOl' the p,bt ~--------~~------------ I~ _____._'_ _
puints a IllordI. I'\,,\CI' be too t 5 th' two "\cci.", '" I lkthan.y t:\angt'!ilal 1 ~~ r
de1\emlt"lt on tte other felluw. "'" orne Lng J 1 ~1 I I I' , J~l\' .

~ ~ -,- -,- ~ , --, C In ~ ,d ,1 anc lel\J,~." cl" Lut!l\'r.HI ('hurl'll
- \\cnt to LInculn la,t .1l<l~cl.J.), C, Je1\I'eSCl1, pastor."rIalllllu( (U,.'S, ~ If" 1 tl tt 1 I \\ I c ~

'l'lle P..l u,,\ th ,uHI \ ~l! iet" of 111,ln- ~t 1) L' erent -,'_ -,'_ ..~ \\ lCI e wy a enl ('( a ee'_. un· Sunday school anJ BIble class
~ .1 T _ _ Via"lIc CUlul ClIa(/i. Iii, venUo,l, Mr, Skal8. letLlII,c,1 nl~,Le i 10 a, Ill,

llfaltur<.'s in ""ebl,ls]"J. in reccnt ~ ;\1r. anJ :"11'05, Dale ChatfIeld of FIIU,J.y and Janus letlill1ed S.1t·: Churl'll "enice at 11 a. Ill,
\ eal s is almust be J uIllI belief. To ... T the LIttleton CIl'amel ", LIttleton, 'll'la" I
. t I tl 1--1 I ~ "~~~~~u~~ ", l '" " ;\lembershil) class 110n,ja" 8lealize tha no ess lan 1<:1 ,~-c~~~~-c~~~~-c~~-c~""".n Colo, haye twu children, both reJ· • Vun't furgO'! tilL' Juulor llas~ .1

oqp~lllza\ions in Xebraska are I think we might all give a heallel\ an,j blue-eseLI Th!s is Ila.y, Onl III AutllturiullI, Jail. p, ~~~ih()' Le"Dl!'> meetinO' at the
Be IIl<!tp'I,<!t,:t. engaged in Illanllfactlll'ing?f sOl;le 'nioment's consideration to our Dlan!'.c" 1\1\0 1\'dS bOln ~lay 28 HI; ~,jth. H-'!k 1 'f Le i'" HI I_~' \Ve I Jan

It is not a he.1Ithy eomlltion for ;,ind I'etluin's qUite a stretul of tne jjpht and water c1epartlllent in I.?enver, just 10 week~ before ;h~' ._ Mr", DOl'd JOlgen~en apli AI- 2G~mc; 0 I.J. lOll" l ,
any on,~ p'V

t
of the nation to be inl.1gination, O~ll, and the wondelful job they'Ye Chatfleld~ bought thl: ClealllLl) lIll spc'nt the week enl!m l3lil\\dl L I' A',l t' t th I nt ' d t 1'ltl'I' palt ,j,...."Lla~k.1 ha.> a1\\':1\s been a f ] th 'I b b ha' t\\·o ' I aeleS lu mee 1110' a e 101 e00 c,epen ell upun a ,J le ", .1 1" done for us during the recent al - PIe, le a y now:; Visltlllg ~II', ami ~lrs, Dale ioppes , . 0 ,

for any of the cssentials of living, lIlam:faduring state, am It IS 1 t J t f teeth and weighs neady 20 pounds, and °011
0

,111d :"11', amI ~Irs, ""lll,u d '?Of l\II~, J, Lal sen, Thul s, Jan,11 t t I CIO'lbtfl',1 I'f th"l e are more~man- ing of tons am ons an ons 0 . ~ ~, .
This \\cJ.s stlikingly i us ra tL 'lf~ctllll'n}! 1\1'~ltS in the state now ~nuw. --------~-----~-- Hoppes and sons,' "'". class Satulda

v
,

uuIing the 1eccnt StOllll when sev- ,,' ~ ~ ~ h t h D' - ~ __ \Vl1nu Lou Zabloudll was a 1.~oonflrIllatlOn "el ,'1 to\\ Il,~' 0\">1' the state \HI e tLm thet e \\'0": :1101 <.' tha:1 sixty Light amI PO\\ er s 01' ages ere I p ~ I l'0 P 1\1

-, f ,J t~1 t f tl ~··',ll~ 8 0
0 0, 1'11C Cllld diffelence is \Hle ollef, if at all. They tcok ij ~,'. . dinner gue~t Suml.J.y of Mr, anc Tt- 'Ct '., .l T.' 11 " C"iSc'!,ltee! r~;lll 1(' I'e~ 0 1e al ea I ,,~" ~ - 1 I 't 1 ? Mrs GeOl' e LInt anll l3aI bdl ct J e .., Uuy ~nu r e O:\~S,lIP 11-

fc,r as much as tCll clays, I in the ,cll1'Junt of goods Plit out by mighty fUll' cal e of us dl n t ley, Am' " de in connedlOn With Its IfguJar
Wlnt h.'lppenul IS nut pkJ.~ant tlH'~e fadul ies, -- oUi- - L , _" n;ecling helJ a pie 50cLll at thet I t TI 1 f

11 1 tl I ' t I' I C' C']' 't.' :I - - ~1r,. and ;\11 s, _H1C !lal.ll Block,_ 1'0',11" of '.lr, all,j ~11 s, '1'0111 HJ.S-to <:011 tlllp a e, 1e"e peop e ounl For ex,~lllp e, ,ele weI": lozen» Coun y.t:L ru~s lalllllan L'"l -11IS, Hem" C, Sowels allived 1 .., It, ~" '-,tl I I t tl t fo ~ I 1ft ' , th I·' :11" \ t h 1 lC 1 Dr' GI'11 " of DO:llP 1an \\er·; uUlll'J.)_ VI~1 Ol~ 111uos"ll, Tue~, JaIl, 18,:un~( yes a l'1uS WI lOU Ut of bl'ic, ac Ollc'S m e 0 u l c" ». "llllS l'ong as n,ll l , l in Onl frum Sacramento, Calif, I l\I L . l\I v_' _

by the end of tlw peliotI, a comli- 1 EV":lY COlllllllllllty hacl one of its Auble to the positiun of disaster Fliday, ~lrs, SOWl'l'S is the fOlIn- of Mr, am l U;, a\\l1l1Ce. :.uon, The alll\ual busintss lllteting of
t. iOI\ .that wuuld nut ,ha,ye OCCUll..:d I 0\\ 1\, amI this soh ecl the tl an,pol" ckullllan, , el' Jane Yust. - ~Ir. ami YI s, Donald Axthelm the ChuIl'11 Will be hcld Sunday

Ia\~' 111ell l'11U' \ 1'1° t t' LI 1'11> qlJ'lt
c
' wus t h'I I of Sargl:nt WCle Sunday gue"ts at c~.fteln('Jc>ll, Jan, 23, '), o'cloc"]e at th,>In p10nccr c .1 >;. ':' , . C'> I a lOll pI u ' em, c;." , " l3eillg di:;as tol' c all miln may Ii> Vuu't forgd the Junior C .\So; 1 _ ~

thele w"s a chaw:..: of bews 1'30- not the best, but thuse plant::> not souml important, to you and P1,lr, OrJ III AUditoriuJIl, Jail, the hom,:) of "Ir, anll MI''', ;\ 11,e ChUlc!:' All come,
latee! for month.~, tlw sdtlel s m,,,I,:) i sei YhI their pm l"'t,e, and tOLlay your ft!ture, But If a tornaclo 25th. !'~-2te Axthelm,
plUvi::>ion whel eby they could con- they al t? :1 thing of the pa:;t. In Stl uek abruptly al1l1 fieady; If! -Mr. anJ Mu;. GeOl ge Lint --Dan TI'OmpKe of GramI Is- t'hurl'h of l hrbt
Unue to live withuut the help of their plac..: we ha\,:) hUGe blick I:u11l1Jers of people suddenly be- weI e Sunuay afternoon guests of lamI spent the week end in 01 d ClyJe D, Scott, ministfr
p(ople fl om the outside, fac tOl!CS locattcl wl~el e the bes';. carne hOllleless; if an epidemi..: Mr. amI ~1I s. Ed Mason, visiting his parent", :"1r. and :"11 s, MI s. John Cook, BIble school

If ... the bl,)(k.,,!e held continUed ll'latuJol IS a\ alla1Jll and ttlln~~" : ~hould ble"k out - you d soon -Mr", John Sershen was a Sun- Jce Trulllpke, 5upeJintendent.
l'.!ld th'J~e tOWIlS had be-en III i\ eli Dut far b:l;tlel', amI 1lI01~ bllC~ re,J.lize how vital to Ollr welfare IS day aftel'lloon caller of MIS. ~Ial y --Mr, and Mrs, Don At;ble anJ Sunday-
by I~ecu~ity to p"Jvidc the fU:l,Lt- than all the olJ t11n..: til'" kIln", I the ch:;astcr Ch,lilman of the Val- Zablouch!. Jay went to Madisun Fllday nuon, l31bl<.' schuol 10 a, 111,

mentals of life for U.cmJ2Jvc'.:', cLt\. Iley County Heel Cross. _ W. C. H, Noll and Leonard MI s, Jay Auble had been vi51ling MOllling wor~hjp 11 a. m.
tlley' \Yuuld no doulJt ha\ e dor,e so, In th(>~e days, also, each COIll- For he .is the chai! man who \Voods went to Lincoln last \Ved- thel e for scvel,ll days, FI iday Evcning \\ orship 7 :30 p. m,
\Vhen the SitU.ltiOll dellu.n,I", lln:l1lty h~d Its sOlghllm mill, The would take chalge in. the event of nesday on business, They retmn- evening they attended the install a- \Vednesllay---
peol'!,? li;:,e to the occa<ion, They people reused thclr 0\\ n cane, took a catastlUphe Ile \\ ould help to ed home Fliday. lion of ;\11 s, In\ in Uncle! bcrg as Young people's meeting 7: 30
\\ uuld have pruvickd the al'so!L,te It to the 1:1il1 awl haJ SOl ghUIJ1 to fecJ' and clothe and sh..:~ter tho:;e ._ Gue~ts of :"lrs. Lillian Novot- \VOI thy MatlUn of the East~'llI p. m,
nt.cc·5s:tks of lifC', ancI lu"ul itOS al e eat dll! ing the winter. 1:his has who needcd it., , . ny FlicLlY evening were MI'. anJ Star loclge, Also attending were Thursciay-
tIw:.,e itelns the pioneE'ls never changlel\. TodaY"there IS more Food can be vcry Important, \\e Mrs. James A. Mecse, Thad amI Past Grand Mabon, Mrs, Jane Blbh~ study 7:30 p, lll.
clid have. They got along withuut Cal n syrup anJ smi:lar conu11Od- all have that eating h,ablt. LIllian, Mrs, John \Vlberg and Outhou:Je of LOllP CIty, \\ ho Satu! da)'--
thell!. itles made than ever befol (', anJ Clothing can be very Important. Janic€', MI s. Emol y Thomsen and acted as in:;talling officcr and Jun!or Bible st,uJy 9 :30-11, ages

It takes a major catastrophe to It is made better than it coulL~ be, we, hele, all seem to be habitually \Vm. Zlkmund and LeRoy. Gland Comillclless, M1S, Vela 5-14.
nn].c us Jt'alize just how dep..:ml- done ur,der the olJ systetl1, 1hat Iclothes wearers. , -Miss Jean Blaha, daughter of Jone.:; of MItchell, Neur, LIttle
ent \\e are on the other fellow for same sClghu!l1 took the place of Shelter ~an be vr.tal too; none 1\11', and Mrs, Franl{ \V. Blaha of Malk Auble sta)cd with his gran,J· Ord t:\angdkal
-------- --------------~-----------------..-of us enJoy sleepwg on pal'k Onl reeently was elected reeold- palents, Mr, anJ :"l1s, Vlnc..: Suc- 1,:uitl't1 Brdhl'.:n Churdl
~- .- ".... -.' ,..... "H::;;";'2'd''''-~'''- ?n~~=... "'"'"Y·Y;··=-==~''' l' benches under ne\\spapers. in"" seclctal v of the Ne\\'man ha~ek wlufe his parents wcre gone, j. L. Allnold, pastur '

I' '~JiilfMiil\" -000-- c1I.~b, organization for Catholic s~u- -Vr. 11. N. Norris, Os fe0liath. The W.S,W.S, will meet wahJi~;YJ(~ttJ k ~ ..... ~.Jr- ~~iq;.~ ri'~~,'" I The l3usiness and Professional dents at the Umvel,slty of Ne~' 3Z-tfc M1S, Hetlly Cremeen Wednesd"y
t~'V01.hh(\(IS (); • ~':{ ~\ J'~t'!i Women are going to bring a cb,rallslea~ ,M:ss. Blah~ IS a Teachel -The Quiz acknowlellges a~ fine evening, Jan, 19 at 8.

~ • L,~"l\ ,. l' , '1', B, testing \\ agon to Onl, and c ege JUDlOI, long letter from Mrs, J, \V. Gleg· \Ve have worship sen'ice regu-
'l\ • , Ithey want EVEaY one of us to -Betty and DaJ1ene Puncochar ory, sr, encloslDp her renewal fer, !arly each SunJay at 9: 45 a, Dl,~le ~ f take advanta o

..: of this chance to of Grand Island spent the weekend the Quiz, She IS ]ocated at Hot Sumlav school 10:30 a, m.

~ f'l~ "A ..!f.~ >'" t:j , be te~ted. b \ in OrJ visiting theil' parents, I\~r. Springs, N, M. now, and says she .1_1_ ~~J[,'~~ ,J ,~'·r.i' f)#" LJ .:.tI /l,i")j,r.<:, To be testt'd takes about five and ~:I s', Jell J', Puncoch:'ll.." WIll not be able to come bac!, to
~" ~li' 'i ~'tii!:"" ",'$"'" minut" If you'le wei,lnnO' a --E\el)n Job~t stalttJ \\olking Orc! any more or even sec her lkthd llllptist

l' _w",' ,.~'fj." . '~~(~//,"f.'. '* ne'kl~c"~ ladie,.; you'll be asI,ed to Saturday at the Clinic hospital. home at 11ule~hoe, 'rex, as she Eugene Olson, pastor

~
' -~=l'-\~~fl1-1j~j~ .;,. "'.,f?;' rel~lo~'e it, Th~'t's all the undress- -!'o10nday evening guests at the has heart trouble, She says it is "John stood, and two of his ue-

t "!A~,k ';v;: +:':)12 l' ~ ~~ , in" nccessal y hQme j of Mr. and MI s, James A, lovely at Hot Spring,~, with sun- dpIes: and looking up Jesus as he
;, [.tv; ~~ ~1~};~~, :f~&~< <>;i' ~S ~ . \Vatch the' Quiz for mOL e an- Meese \\'('1 e ~lr, and Mrs, Will. J, shine evel y d.ly, except while she \\ alked, te saith, l3ehold the Lamb j
;, -- ""')'1'4 ~";" ,~ v;t , F~;.i :~ 1 noUmetllents about this, Zlkmunel and LeHoy.\ ,\\as \\Iiting the letter, when the of God,"-John 1:35, 36.
~'r~ ..{;. ". 4 t. I- If !>~J ;;"" i The wagon \\111 also stop a day -MIS. Anna VodehncJ.1 and Ed rain was pouling down. SUllll.ly schuol 10 a, 111" ~~. ;-;~_.'=-;:'~:':"~~~':;';:~;; __:;:;;;- :.;:.:.:; ~ . ,'~J' tV' .;J,'J. I 4 iti~~~,: "', 'j inAlcadia,NolthL0upandE1Ylia, \Hle, StIPP€!' gUl:sts ,Sa}tlrJ~~ '-- _
1. ,/; 'f. ~ fe~*'*~../.,' "~, ~<)' " j Don·t you mi~s It! e~'elllng of Mr, and MI s, 1'1 anCI",t,,:,,:,.,-::'.:'" ,,Iff. 6't;",,~rl'~J Sllllcens. .
~.r<.! y, .)L)' e (ttU~' 'l> , "/' ;. ,;-t...:;~ -000 -Staff Sargent Jell'Y Petska of
'!'l'F~ !IV '* :i- * . .~,:, <&t'{~~ I Awfully c.old ?ays to remember Grand Island was in Ord Monday.

4f~~ ~~ "(it~ ~lJU~~Jrfi~~"'-~~:;I ~t ~~~~lt dfel s~~~mmlDg pool, but the and~~~;l~~Ja~~i~l~eo\\~I~l.z~;~ltV~ti
1!. t1 .P,» r~) ~ 'I' ..v_~" II l' Than],s. once again for thia spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

,§) ~~ ~"J. ~ I )f)' money, Vets! Roy Whiling,
• ~ __ -2'o~ ~ - ,.~ -.----~ Think how many chIldren you -Satlllday evening callcrs o(

===--=,\",• .'1:/- ----- -- _ T_ -- -.J hav..: llMl1e hc1pPY by your ex- ~11'. amI MI s. John ChatfielJ were
-'--"·~'lr-------- penclttUle, 11r. allJ Mrs. 11'IoyJ Chatfield.

-000-- -Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Clement
t ' f th 'sno\""! ancI family were Sunl,Iay stIpper

"It's IDle or ano e1' • guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Elliott
sa) s Al Pal koso Clement.

"What makes you say that," -Mr. and Ml s, James Nen kla
says I? \vel e Mond3Y evening visitol S of

"This one is getting dingy," says Mr. and MIS. Flancis Simoens,
he. -A joint meeting of the session

~oOo-- amI tlustees of the Presbyterian
l3rLlce Covey got a SIllal t·aleck church was held Mom1ay evening

postcald frolll a Califolnia lela- at the !lome of Dr. and MIS, F, L.
ative, sellt a week 01' two ago, No I3lessing,
signature-- just the WOl cis "Snow ~ -1Ir. and ~11 S. \"'m. Dehart
Phooey!" went to Lincoln Momlay on bu:;i-

'The ne"t few days Califor nia ness,
got snow too, so Bruce sent a -Mrs, EI ne:;t ZabloullJl ami son
p0~tcal.J to n.e relative living out \\ent home flom the OJ'll hospital
there (guided by the postmal k), last WeJnesllay,

The po~tLald he sent said only -~1ts. Jlllta \V('grzyn returnecl
two words: 'Snow! Phooey:" home Sllnday after spending the

-Illna, past week in Omaha vbiting reI·
atives, _

-Sum1.1Y dinner guests of Hr,

A 51-'il HI INfI'A awl ~hs, \Va)ne Turner \H1'9 Mr.
anJ ~Irs, Glen Cochran,
e .\ HUPIlWlgC Sale' \\ ill be held

Don t tet cocghlng, ~ [,('e"ng, reccrrlng at- '111 the ~lrthoJist chunh basetacks of Bronch,aJ Asthma ruin sleep and
energy ... thoct tr)Jng MENDACQ...hleh t!leut, Satllrda~', Jallllal'~' 22, start
..ork. thru the blood to reach bronchJaJ at lOa. II!, -12-.~tetubes and lu~g. UsuaJly helps nature Quickly
«mo>e lhlck. sl1cky mucus Thu. alleVlat,s -Euwin Jirak of Lineoln, spent
coughiJ'g ,n1 a,ds freer br"tolng ""d better the \\ lek tnd in 01 J visiting his
sleep Get ME~D:\CO ~rorn dlUgJf; Lst SatJs" k
f,et:on or mC'~'l back guara"lecd, , j-al elllg, :>Ir, anJ ~1ts, Joe Jira ,
~;;:;;:;~~;-:;:;;~~;;;:;;;~:;:;:;~~-:;;~~-~;;.-~~~---------------,~~~ ...... ~!... a··p"n..p">JI? ·~~.-:'~-:a~ e-='~~'"UI:M.""~~---.:*~n'__ -=---__=:.._ •
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I
I

, i

LU.

5e
LU.

5c

LU.

5e
I,U,

Se

I·V·
19c

:I Lhs.

25e

1'1'.

69c

LU.

17e
Lll.

it5e
I.U.

12~~e

:J: I ~. si/.\.'

. , ,a3('
l,~. PI..~.

., all-
I,/;" I'I,~.

3le
I~ 1'.

24e

2 U~,t 11 ~il.\."

" ,27c
:: I,:;. ~ILt"

' .. 29c

-- - -,;:......J

,$ ,1.88 :

7.88 1

- I

10.88 II

12.88
1,1.88

1 I.h. ('t".

19c

1 Lb. I·tn.

.,. 27c

or.

/

;.I Ht·~. ~i/.t.·

, 27e, ,
. :! Ut>-:.:. ... ~i/.l..

. ·29(~, .
J!t'tJ ~i/.t."

-:'. lOCo

. ~

• • • ~ •••••• 'i

-~Tlle H.uth Circle of the Pn's
l:.tuinn churlh met \Vednesdct)'
aftelnoon at the home of Mr~. L.
D. 1I1illkul

Valley Ministers
~eet at Burwell

Tre Assuciation met :-'IonlLly
mOl ning wit h the Methodi,t
chutch at DUl\lell, Hev. A. J.
Hmdman, pastor. H.ev. Hll1dl1lan
led th" de\·otions. Rev, A. CI)'el<,
l~hl et, president, opened the busi
l,ess meeting Rev, J. L. Armold,
lXlstor of Ord Evangclical-United
Brethlen, ga\e a book redew. He
I e\ ieweJ the bool< by Elton True
blood on "The 1<'ailure of the Pre::;·
cnt Civilization" It was a very
thought provoking subject, The
next meeting is to be held with
the ~olth Loup Methodist chul c1"
Febl ual y 13. Ttose attel1l1il1g
from Onl were Hev. and :\118
L. V. Hassell.

LB. 81
/ 2C

........ " ..... Doz 33c

'.' .

'I, ..•....•....

,

POTATO

DUESSES
CIeal'UItCe

\

.11t1lllll·~ Suun (',al_

PUHE LAHD
Fn'"h "':11a'l t. ~HlId Pat I'-l'tl

OYSTEHS ", ... ,

SALE

White Rose Russetts 10
Red Triulllp Specials L~ 39c
CrispLargeCobblersB.ng ,

100 Lb. Bug, $3.49

'full,". Su~ql

CA~L\.Y

LAVA SOAP

IVOHY SOAP, .. , ..•. '.'
J,.'r', Fla]'\,).~ \,,,1

IVOHY SNO\V ,.;.

OXYDOL and DUZ

PAHSON'S A~Ii\IONL\.

-

"'!"'*--_.__.--~'._--------.

.,'. t~:\b FIO.I.t..'1l ,\ hitill~'

FISH .. "" ,
.FIt ,..,11I, t,n:UlllJ

GHOUND BEEF
14011~ ~llIl·t;~• .\U "a:o.(C'

!{HAUT

H.t~d 1:1&111 .... 1or

GHAPES
\\'..Il 1'1'1""11",1

CABBAGE".", .. ",.".", .....
l'urpIt." Tu ..

TUHNIPS .""., .. "".,.",

SliCEO BACON ~~~~;l .,... .. 1 Lb. Pk9 4.7C

NECK BONES }~:~)y Pork .•.. , ... LB. 11 1
/ 2<:

ORANGES Floridu Juicy .

APPLES Red Delicious
Ea(:llur Ur.UltJ

CUANllEUIUES ,.,., "
'l't'~a. \\ hltt· Jln. ~b" "dl.·~s

GHAPEFHUIT

HUBY UED GHAPEFHUIT

Vahles to $10.00

Vahles to $15.00

VahH~s to $20.00

Values to $25.00

'Values to $30.00

Shop f\t Jack AND Jill f\nd Save

, 'ile, /" ('
I

How Does "Mont" Do It?

f

I so:neti:nes ~ust wonder how 'Mom' hus such good meals

all the time But nov, I know. She does all her food shoPpin9 at

our friendly Jack an~ Jill Store, It sure does pay - Always to

1St

29c

ElliS

CHAHMIN

2Ic

CHl\HMIN

$1.00

27c /

39c

$3.49

16 0.0:. Jar

2 Holls 29c

0) Tall "'a:t~

MI~K

1 Lh. ('all

:"0 Lb. Ila,;

25~

37c

liu(eht'll Tu\\ l,.'J!Oi

FORBES

CRISCO

(bili \\llh lI"a,,~

FOI" I:'t·r~thillb:. \UIl

.'1·, 01' lIal... t."

DIXIANNA

Mothet's Best

\

Pet Caruation or UU[(!t.. u·:'I

----------

A Deputy Collectur \Vill be at
the fetl'fI ing plac,'s to aSobt tax
;'aya:, unable to flle by Jan 15th'

Jan 2], Greeley, GIC'101e)' County I

("c'lilt Houoe' JaIl. 24-2:>. Ord,
\','l',,,y CUll:'.ty :":OUI t HOl'S"; ,Tan I
~6, B·"Il.\ ell, Due\\ cll H'Jtel, Jan I
2~, Bartlett, Wheeler County
Culll t Hcuse

T:;'X:'djelS \Ihu 'sere liabk for I

" I etLlil en vI' before Jan 15th,
r .It ha\e teen ulld 1'le to fIle their I
,.t Irn bv this ell'e, sl'uul'd attach I

cl natel.· e:,t to the'ir r etUI n stat- I

:L'2, tLL1! Ila~,}:l [or lat0 ftLng'

Dept. Collector
i Atlnounces Dates

~,-------- --~------ ------~----_.----~-- -_._-----~--

~7~-..entMi......!fH9IFOMbpIA..".8'i'I'R".=rr=[' .....A§.$W&.~

- 8 and 40 met at a dinner at the
: \'et'LIn,' Clul) TU'cSJcly evening,
After the dinr,el' thl:Y went to the
Nu, ten,cn home \\ LC'l e they hdd
If:dr I'q,llLu Ir•.::etinc;' alld later
I'layeJ cards.

-1111:'. Joe D\\Ulc,k amI 1I11s.
, IJ1Ilo Tluyer \Hnt to Oma!l.l Sat

ul'd.J.y w!'.ele they altenclt:d the
bcauty convention held tlrere
OleL' the week end.

-~\\'cdnc "t~a.y cal!~1 s of Mbsl's
Ea.1 b,lI,' and ElIz,lljelh Lukes
I,ele Rev. al:,j MI::;. J. L. AIIl.uld
end als. E,nl,Ja Han~cn,

--MIS. Ll iii ,1)1 Ultich and lIfl'~.

Joe Jablullskl went co Omaha 8at
ul'd.lY on th,~ DU::;.
, -'l\fOllllay enning over night
gUt~ts of Gene\ a 13en;:'L,n at the
l:um", of 1I11s. AU10S Hunt were
H'.lthJ.delle DeLll1o, an,j NOlma
vnd 13al'tal a Klanecky.

--John Valas~k was all onr
nig!lt patient at the dinie huspital
Slllld"y ni",ht. Mond3.Y he was
t:J.kUl to OnJah1 for major sur
gelY·

- 1o'r um Linccln cOllles wonl
Olat J. H. ::>toltz, W;lO i~ in 13lyan
henlol ial ho~pit:J.1 wit!. he <.l. 1t
tlouble, is illlj)l'uving vel y 010\\ Iy.
!ilL', Stoltz is stayillg ill LinC'coln
to lJe nc',u' him,

- lIfl.iS :,13.ude HolJen and Mis.i
CIa!'" 1I1cl'!atclli::y wellt to FI e
nlont la:,t \He], to altcr.d tlte fu
nelal senicd for 1I1iss Hosalind
NOI tlm ay, poplllal' Olcl teacher
\1 ho died at Llll( oln afttl' sur
goy.

-,lIIr. and :-ft::;. KeIth Kova,lda
cal1,e fl vm Linloln Friday and
Kerth l'ctUI Ilc,d to his· univ€! ~rty

stud:es leavipg his wife tel e for
a lon~;er vi~it Illth her palents,
MI'. alld lifts. C. A. AwLrsun,

'--1111'. and H!'s, \Vm. Sack went
to AUI 01 a Sunday aftellluvn, They
1'::"1.1 to letllLll home al)out 1<'rlday,
, - lilt s. \Valle l' Alide Isc,n of AI"
cadia is ill Ord spcllliing the wcel<
at the hUJl\e of her muther, lIfl S.
Nil'.l XOlIllan,

,-' Sh~llff 13c,b Hall spcnt TUt:s
,hy in Lincolll on bu~iJ:ess.

-,IIII'. and :-lls, Ehner A1IClCjui3t
'\ el't:' 8at·llol1.1·Y l'Llllel;:; of ~Ir, and
lIII '. Alflt cl HIll,

-- 2\11'. and 2\11 s. Geol be Dwol'3.k
nloved into one of ti~e GIll UY
c'l!~iltlll(nts OVtr the Glill 'rUtS
day.

,. 1111'. awl MIS. Hobelt Coat 3

\.,(llt to CI.:Jl'lllan o\er the wcek
u"id wLue th~y vi::;itcd Mr. and
.\11 s. DO!l CO:lt, an' I Kal en.

-- H,u uld Kokc's 1\' as " Sunlhy
'vuli!.[;· gUc:~t at the home of MI'.

.'l\d ~II ". Joe Osento\\'ski.
-- IIII'. and lifts. Half,11 }3cldura

J.'ld ~1!'. an,J IIll", HI)y Bel2n o(
'A~!JtOll \Hle 1<'lid"y eHnillg vi::;
:lot" at tlie ho.l~e of :\11' al"J ~11"

JJl\,~ K\\iatl\u\~'~Li.
- Dr. \V. R. r-iav is in Ord on

Tul'oc\:))s amI 1<'rid)ys at office of
Dr. Ze'ta Nay. 29-tfc

l-:u.;cl' MU;er c,f Lillcoln fp<nt
'.1:e \\ Cc k en,J in Olll \ i~iling hi"
. .llc"lt', Dr. an,l :\rlS, C J, II1rlla

- IIfl::;. E, L VoglJtan~ \lent t'J
:'\OL th P!at te 1.J.,St \Vl'dne::'lL,y
\\11C1(' ~ht: ?-lJLnt the \vcel( enol vis
Iting Mr. "wi :\11". Jamt·S COln
~\ ell.

---_.._----.._-~-_._'-------------------------;-----------

DiliJ<C r Guu;/s.
Dinnc'r g ett sts at the home cf

Mr. and MIS. Ax€! J01gensen Sun
lhy II el e 1111'. and ~fr S. \Vm. Geff
al.ll family, Mrs. DOlUthy XevI kI,t
amI Donnie, Mr. and 1111'::;. Hallan
JOlgen"'CI1, and Duddy IIoll.ll\l'tel'.

~-1I Club J1(( Is.
The POPC~ll1 Maidens 4-H club

met at the home of Judy IngeLson.
lIlrs. Studer was not al:1e to come
s,)/MIS. Hutchins led. Jcanne
131tl1ni(k gale a dt'lllon",tl'ation
un making pie CIU~t. !{c,lI call WdS
to name favorite pie and favuIite
mcat. Lunch was selved ,

Guo/s.
GuC'c ts at the home of Mr. and

1\11 s. St:1.nl,c>y Absalc,n fur supper
Tintr ~c1.1Y evul:ng wu e MI'. and
HI". John LemlJiOn, l\1r. and l\1Is.
Clyue 13.1Ll'I', and l\fr. alid :\11::;.
Erlll",t BulneI'.

Sw:t!<lY GI{('I,,/~.

Sur.d,IY dillller .ar:d supper
oltbb uf ML. an,J :-11::;, Fr'dllk l';:ral
and Norma Wele Mr. awl MIS.
CharEe Ulb,'ll, 1\11'. and ~ll's. John
Viner, :-11'. al.-1 !el1 s. Ecl Vll1CJ', IIII'.
and lIll::'. Jolm Uluan, and ~11'. and
Ml::'. Lloyd Vavla alld Limily.
The occ,l~ion being the Uil t!ld.,y uf
Norma. Sl:e leceivell many nice
gifts.

FU/lut' lIolllClitaktrs Club.
A meet!pg' of the 1<' H A. club

was llcld i~l the Homemaking rou:n
limIer the SpvllSOI ~hjp 01 IIlJ,;s
Ht "tOll.

1I11::;s Alll"{~,, Ilith the as$istd;lle
of Charlene :3el'etns, demun~tla~t'll

the l'igirt anLl w l'eng way:; of
dandng alld also some new danc:e
sleps.

A ShOl t business Illc'ding II as
held, after which tr.e g,irls sat
arouncl a table cracking lluts and
eati:lg" appll's, thdl wet e SCI ved by
the lefl c'slUllent committee.

--~=====~

-[-Cifz:~~~Cl~i']01C:=:ut-:j"
1'_~~:~;=""''''!~~!',,,d~,J·2:.:~~~~~~-_r

• The So ~mll Sew Club \\ III mect
l'hUl'tLIy at the hUllle of 1111 S. 1<'.
L. StudcLu d.

H:1.dio 131 ic'ge meets \Vceltll'~day

evenllig', J:1.nu,uy 19 at the home
of IIII'. ,ulll l\lr s. C. J. Mel ten 'c'n.

Jl~lli"r ;\[atll'r,S \\ 111 1l,C~t '1'1l
lby el enillg elt the C. .1. lIfUI ten"en
h'Jd.le. \

-·Dr. and 1I11s. 1<'. A. 13.l1Ll 1'02

twn·_d hum·~ \\·edlieol1.1Y mUllling
',11 the bus frc'lll th('ir vislt in Cal:
fUlnia. The 13,utd's hel\e b.::en
thc'l e since Lefor" Chr isliI1.1S

-- Clal,1. IIfcCl.1 tc hey \1 as in Lll1'
culn Ll."t ThlJ! ~cL1y \~llere she at
t€!:ckd the fune!'.\1 of ROS_ll1l'ld
XOlthway. .

r

-'TLell'~J. Ml Call was dlell bs· - Hob 11131 ks of Linlo1n spen l
J the we<k en,J in Onl viSiting j;j3c' SaturlLty frum the clink h()s·

IIta], I'all'nts, l\II'. and !'.Its, Sam l\lalks.
,-Th,' Quiz has rHei\'cd word -, D. M. OsbQlne ancl Vic Hall;

nf tltc' change of adell e.S3 of l\[eh h of Holt:r ~ge weI e Sl:nclay gucsts
c\1ullig W" 01,:1 of Mr, and Mrs. Get~ 3t t:lc r.ol,.e of l\lr. awl l\lIs. JOhll

I

!\lU!llg,tll, fl'l),l1 IItCll\I"] is,' 1'en:1. to P. Hh!w.
COIl'US Clllhti, Texa3. - MIS. C. 13, \VIlliams and b1by
~})r, IJ, :'<1'. XOllis,. o~tl'Op.\tlr, sun tdlltI,ed to thEir home TUd-j

32·tfc j c1.ly frc'lll lll<, Olcl clulie. '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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lJollle Ails ,'I;1fd8.
The Home Al ts Ploject Club

met \Vedllcsclc,y afte'llluon at tile
hC'Il,e of M1S. Clalk \Vecl{b:lc:h
InUl eight n:em1JelS ples.cllt. A
Vt:lY intclt"sting les3011 \1 as giH'1l
by 1111'::'. Dalldl :\lcO::,ltich on
Unit.cd Nations. Luneh wa" later
SCI \"~cl by the h'Jstess.

Of

I
-lilt., anLl MI s, Curt GuLlmuml-: Implnment F.·rm

SOl and Mr, and 1I11S, En11l 1<'a-' ~'

fl'lta \\'el e 1I10;llLIy evening caller S I
Jt tile Hal\ l') D~tlr 1',",lle in X<Jrth : Opens Here
1."'1;' ~fr Barr ,uf[er~d a h~art

alta,J, :Ylu day i Another nl'W business came to
-, ~[r ~L'd :\[IS CL.1rk Wccklnch

l
Oru thIS w"ek \\Ith ne opcning

Irvtur~cl to L:ncoln Sunday wI-.ele of the Xeurnann Implel1ll'nt Co,
l>ey \ iSll, d rdative3 The,), re-: T!le fll'111, which wlll hdndle th';
l:'.;I1"]"h"',':e ~I( :1,1"y night :\I.ls, I Massey-Halris line of f,llm equip
1"... ,1 \\ cckO.llll ,I ho [\lCO:11pdnle l] 11,ent, has space in the Auble
. ht 11' II ent to Crete Mon,jay to I cUlldlli>Y dll'tCtly south of tl:e
Ilolt alld on \Ycdn~sday she lnll! Chc\'l'ulel galage.
gile a lepult on her Europ~a:1 i Tl'" [irn, is o\\n~d anJ operated
t I Ip at the \Ycdn, sday club, She, by Fred NeunHnn, farm OIl ner
['Ian., to let ld n tu, 01 d T~.ursdclY, III ing neal Gralld Islalld and a

DI. and 1111 S (,COl ge GallJ re- I fOI mer reside/lt of the Ord com
ll'lI:Ccd to Ord Tucsllay from, n,unlty and Halold Paioc' of
Onul a \'.11,re ClOY ha~ spent (jle: Gland 'Island, [olmerl.i' \lith the
I let 'lcd, on b"Sl!lCSS an'] Sn11th Impkment Co, of Granll

, l,l, ,,"'ltc', I I::land, Mr. Paige \~ III be 'the

I
, ~,Il a:1d !l1I~. K(lth Ko\anda 10Lai manage'r and plans to male

~if, Ilf L' lul l\ e3me ~o Old Satulllay, I i,ele WIth his faml1y as S()O:1 as
~ 1(ctl11 Id,dl,c,] ~un,L,y al\,1 1I11s 1.e La:1 'CCl,re houblng

'!'\; l":uLlild,1 \lolt[c~ at the hOlne of l _~, ~ _

l1.cr palente;, MI'. and 1I11S, C. A. ,_ Hev, Tl'efZ of IIdslings II i.lS a
When Irans!olllH:'l:'; tmd sw:tches, on order {Qr, more thun a yeor, failed to anive, cay Alllle;son for,a few da)s.. Sund,ly dinnel' guest at the honll'

light p:Ullt emp:o'i8CS mude a lempurwy hook .IIJ pO':';"l:.,le by utili ,:ng otber plant cal.·dol I - GOIUUll ~oren',ell. 'Jf l.lll;oln uf Mr. alld :\11 ". Hord',e Tnn is,

f nr'" I' L £1 I • It GAl' . . B'll Bdl' f '~('l ',.' 1\' }' L Ifpent He \\t:(!< end 111 Ol'd Il::3r[- '-::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:::~..,n ll"1 H :n~'=, e ,0 ng 1 tue ~olge ,ell, Clti o::-r',glne('r; 1 ear, Cl'e e,._ I'.La., •• lllg his mutlll"l, Mlf. Carl SOl ell- ,...................,..~~._...., __>to

B1e"si!;g, !!1Clyor; WaY1l"J Pi",rce, p!eEf engine·.?r; Frul1k M:slco, sCrl'iCelllU!1; \Vuncn Linc,)ln s' J1 I

tmol RelY Svoboller, operators. \ ,I --111)< 1U,l Williams of An. adia
_________________ , ' • . ~ 1\ is a l'af,ent of Dr O~ento\\sldl

1)11 \ C If 0 i' L1 (1" t L' ~I t' ~ . Iat ~;l~h~I~~;,il~l~C iJ~i:t.~\C~~~\) met

U~l rew lUllS U III fOrCe or 1US Ig lIng I~{a,~l~ey 1~;~~~~lo~t T~l~~lLl~'~\'el~~:;
1111', and ~.11' C .\ An,1elson

, eLler tailled SUL,lay r.,',n"dng t!lei: I
:,_Jtl. TU~1!:11Y':5 bil tf.lL.l:",· / I GUl,::>tS I I

.Iele ~lr 0.;101 ;.It:' Eo C. Le·ggdt
I "n'\ [at,',l)' ar:rl lilt and MIS, H.
I D L.2ge;dt

J:;;o""'. ., .

I -=-~~__ e

Las .1J1liyas Meds.
Las Amig,ls 11let l{l'ilby after

noon 'at the he,l.e of 1111 s. F. J.
O~c'~ltU\\ski. Two gUtsts \\ ere
pll:s.:nt tlru~e bdng :\lls. Joyce
01.3::3(1:1 al.cl Ml S. KeIth Le\\ is. The
high pli:,:e wa" won by MIS.
Joyce Obsun.

Line

The Opening Of'The

Ord, Nebr.

A Full

.-'--------

IN ORD

••

of Old
\\'ilhdl\1S

•

Featuring

-*-
; \.

"We have grown becuuse we have

helped others grow."

Falrm

I

NeUnUlnn ltnplemcnt CO.
I•

Our pr'~sent teInp':>rcuy quarlers make it impo;;s!bl~ lor tis to C'J.ll'i a
cOll1pkt.~ line of equipment - But most ilems are uvo.ilub!e on 24 h:.Jtrr

notice. Come in and get acquainted. rred N"un:a.n!l Cl:ld Hmold
\,aige.

MASSEY

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Nebraska Slate Bank

'\

••• Ch~cking Accounts were discontinued,

Bunks would ut once develop into nothing m"re

than places to deposit and bOllow mOlley.

Your banking connection would lose a lurga

percentage 01 its usefulness, You would miss the

c<?nvenience qrd safety us well us the prestige that

is yours when you pay by check, - Open u Check-

ing Account h~re. f

~-------~-- ----------~--~.~----

t',

r'

JANUARY 20, 1949

IF

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY
~E DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
'When <lise!'"cr of ki<lnry i ,ndion pernit3

1!0bunoLls p.lcttter to rcm,lin in }our 11 Jud.
:It 111;lY cau:::;(' 1~,11;gillJ' hal:t.'-H.ht". Ihcuul_llic
pLl.i!l~. leg !la:n"'. I03S of lIt P :ul'l t..'n\.;J gy, :;et..
lirrg tiP night.;;, 1::\\t:lliIlg, IlulEat.'-3 'J.IlJer the
e}es~ ht:'a(la<:h~~'j all,l diz::ill.t s~. Fr~'lUult or
Scanfy l,n:::i.;:-age.::; \\ i:h ~nI::.rti!l1: hIH.l bw IJn~
E0nH.:ticn~sShOhS tht.:r~ i:i ~or.l.lethiIJg ....dVU~
\\ilh your kidrw,'$ or Lluddcr.

Dun't \\ aIt! A::.k ~.'our dl u';gist for DtJr-m'$
Pi1l3. a stimuhnt <.liun:t.i('. u:::l.:d SUCCt"sfully
by Ill'llion:! for 0\ tr 50 ). car.~. DU~ll'S give
hal'p:. 'relicf and" iJ help t!)e 15 mile,; of
kidney tubt::s flu:::h out pub0nouS \\ ~\::te £ruOl
four Llvvd. Get Dc'un's Pillz. .

i,-I' Membe< F., D. I. C.

l;;;;;;;;~;,,;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;~~;;;.;;--;;;;;;;-.;;;;,..l'J
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46c

49c

1-lb.
.Bag

in O,J

Pliccs e:fcelive
thl u J:1n. 22

JANUARY 20, 1949

//.

c1elaHs
at ~lore

~liscell(OlCOIlS

Bread ~!IS. W1Igiit s; Illte. 20-01. "f;','
• \ll.c~t or [.!Jtatv , Lc,ar U~

M~rp:ar~re SUIIII,ballk; 1-lb. 33c. v I .\I-<t, flesh ('tn.
S~~mon ... l~lb. 59c_. 1: 111lCe Leo, pu.k ...•.... ". . Can

Mln~l) [11eaf \Ve~tshiJe '. 2 l~'a~l; 25c
BltlCl\{ 'fea Clnt~!buIY ~ko:: S5e

1-10.
.Bag

A fine coffee#
at a thrifty plice

10-lb. fj) 11 'I

-Rlg Olf C
I

I

(1101 EN CRAFT
flOUR CONTEST

full

5-10.
Pkg.

10-lb.
BGg

(

U. S. Graded Beef;
the b23t chuck cuts-b13.,1e or rouml bone
(no neck pOl lion included) ... , .... , ..... Lb.

HumId Sfe~\~ u. s. Gladed Bed, also,for S\\iss Ste~k.Lb:l1c
Gwuml B~3f Ideal for patties or ll1eatl~aves Lb. 45c
tJOtit Raasl Fle~l1. aoston 13u~t euls Lb. 42e
Salm~n S!lceJ or piece, Idealfo~ baki~g : ·Lb. 49c
Q'" , iii I . .
tlllC8~.l umHUl t\ationally·l{nO\\ll blanlls A!;: 65c
.C~nielat SUll1IllE:l' sau.:.tgc" sIicell or piece Lb'. 49c. ,

I~or Fine Pastries

27c

:lac

1-1b.
Caw;

SOAP
29c24-oz. Pkg.

.'his is the last week
to gel tIle January

Family Cll de ..• 5c

Get a
Ho::.;te",s Aprall

for 50c and
a box top from

SU-PUUO

. .. ... ~ ,
Al'll~OUr't3, Star

S\vift's, lunch meat III ~
. " ") .: J'~-(jz. Cm ~~~C

.'

\1~in®s~~p IlilDPU~;~

2 Lb:3.

tboc~!riies
M: & M, Candy CO2-ted
...... ' ... " 7-!)l. Plig.

I!'ancy and Extra Fancy,
Ideal for cooking pUllJO::';C,3
and eating out·uf-h:lnu .

-sud::; for di.:hes
• I ••• , •• , •••• 10-0l. Pli~.

GrC1:H)[ruU Latge, whIte "111€:ated," Texas Lb, 60
""'a :1~,~~df}~ J l·lb. Io~
\II h~~ ..11 t~:l) L:;.le Howe valiely, fille quality Cell" 133g u;"

Emperor Gra(ISS Hed, juIcy, s\\Cet bCllies 2 LL>s. 2J~

l'undtlS Tops removed, selected, clean, Ideal for stews .. Lb. 6c
Poiaioas u. s. t\o. 1, Ru>;sEl variety 10 Lbs. 55c
Y,Ui1S U. s. Xo. 1 Gla'de, k11n,cfliCL1, Sout!1un·gI0\\11 2 Lbs. 2·(~.

SaInte

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

IUi'\GLl'-l~ lJHl'U STOHE

1H.H.\i'\I'.I\.'~; m:n.. STOIa;

Celie lic$.?~t5e Sales
Are Stell Very L.ow

QUICK HElIEf FROt\l
Symptoms 01 Distr.ss I\riSiilj fi QI:I

STOf\'AC~~a UlCERS
OUETO EXCf;SS ACU)
free Be okT" !!:;omc.m~Tr e;; tme d H,.,t
Must ~'e';J or it Wi:1 Cost Yo:.! r'!ltlri:lg
OHr HH~e Ullllion bottles or the WlLLHll
ThfA'"",''' hl\e been soU fur relief ur
~~ I.:.llJU)fl1 .. ofdb t J.~::-~::'! l~itlg (tuill S~Cn~i.(!1

and Ij:lo';:~ uJ U~tt.r$ ':ue l,) E).\:l~S Ali~

fULr r.r::;t:..th.i:1. Sa .... r ur tJp:.-\:t !:.to:ll~d'.

Ca~!:::HSS, e!~':lltut .', !~(i;k:...~nv::!it (~C'.,

duo to Extt:.S.3 t'c!.!. ~(,11 (In t5 ct,!,} s' Ll'lull
~'\..5k fvr hWiti~rd's r~:~!::lSl';i.::J" Yll.licll ful,y
t~~lrJoinslhlst.lLJ.t .·uL-{n1l-- at

F:gurill[; up Sat l1nlay e\Cn:ng
cftEl' tWIJ full \\ c(')<.; of auto Ii
<.In,,e ules. Geoq;c, Satt(l fi~ld,

el''.ll1~y tl ca~clrt r, fOU:1L! th.'lt orly
1010 kl'1 been so:d at that lime,
'\ 11;'::1 IS far 1:Jdo.v the 1711 sold
for the COlI bpu:,d~jlg pelloJ of
last yt:ar.

\\"l,h l'tl'F':ical1y ral[ the tiL18
gone 1:1 \\ h;~h to buy lil:en~cs.
oniy about 28r,~ of the lice:l~es

haL! been ;sold. L:1~t y~af at the
P8Lle time the sak3 aEwunt..,Ll to
11 ',{. 1 h(~ 0\\ Her c.lQ(~"; nut have
to buy his liC~llG0 berOl c Feb. 1.
but he l1l1.L~t !lave h13 1ken~e bc·
fore he !'tIns his auto, h'ulk or
tl cuke aftEr tLat timc,

It is Cil.'>y to un,lel ~ta!ld \\ hat
is \1 I ung- WIth the ~alE's this ~'~~.r.

··lo~t plv!'lo ell ive thtir auto to
1.0\\ n, buy the new plat(s and put
tLeltl on. At lead half the car
HI l.el S in thc' county 0.1 e not eVdl
iDlc to gd thtil' cau to Otd witb

:'10\ r.Ulil1g \\ cather C011Lhtio:1~.

'.'

,
\Vill 11 tldt; ,.,;11/ fires aV{.J,i.. Li. 0' eJt'rg ~Q.s'.

MIS. H. S. l(inscy l'etUlllt::d
r,om0 Momby night on the bus
fl e,m se\ eH:1 weeks vb:t with rel
ati; es in Chicago and CO:1:.ebvllle,
Pd.

1'hl ",e Links Ken, tng '.on nid
\VCd1IcSL:ay at the home ef Lester
131y With 1\11:l. R9.J ll1unL! :-'1cDonald
as hU3te.::-3, 'rhet ~ \\"C1 C fourteen
pIl·::,cnt.

Hr. aLd Mrs. Lyle Lutz were
suppe I' guests of 1\11'. and Ml s.
VCle Lut~ anl.1 go;xlt on '1'hl.;r3
d3y evening.

Sunl1.ty dmr.er gue::;t3' of IIfr.
and 1\11.3. Hay Lutz wei e !lfl'. and
Ml s. Be rnal d Z\\ ink anLl childl e:l
of Lou;) City and Mr, and MIS.
Gelald Wlbbds.

MI'. a,~d MIS. Jim Gr,1\' went
to Gncley Tt:eAay after· Walter
Glay \\ho is guing to help his
blOthr for awhile. Irene and
Pattida ~taycd at the Ed Grays
while their pat ~nts \\'('1 e gone.

J ,

~.,,

I,.

".,

'"
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Ord, N,,'br.

Auditol'iurn

I

~~:F~ .
There's alf!;;;c!~ in your fufure- .\ ~s1{ -

~-'
\

January

presents

8 O'clock P. M.

"
lake the whee1. ..try the nevv Ford''mitoday

The Junior Class of

Tuesday.

...Grade School Students IDe.

Nelson Motor Co.

"Iigh Sthool

GREAT BIG DOORSTEP
A conledy drama in three acts.

, .

"It has the
/

~ ,f' II

\f@~J
.. \

Admission: t'dults 60c. High Schocl Students 30c,

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Represent~ti~~

rhon~ .9912

, ~~f··
~~~~J};~~~;~! I
(' i:.io-_ f =..,·, ~ '~ , . 1A. k ;.~;;, ·,loC)._ -M, l.... _ ~...J \ - ~__

HUGH CARSON. 29/h Dis/rid"
To date thcle ha\o be~i; ~~D

bills illtlvLlc;ced. TIllS n,ay s(ell1
l~ke a gr.c·,'It l!ul'l'Jer but. mallY ~f
tncm al e 1,10 ely COli ~etl\ e lllCt',
UIt.3 al."Jut \\'Jlich thele is ltttle
contluvelsy. ~

T1'.8 legr."L.tiun which \\tll be'lor
the n{o~t intelE3t to the most
pe'oplC', apl"u ;>lIUy, will bo thus.e
nH~Cl;~UlI2S u~alin9 \vlth l·o<.1.'l~,

schuu!s, old age as~isLulce, and
taxa.tion. At thiS time it is dd
fkult to defme any treml or at
t!lud·~ among the legislators. Hew
e\ Cl' U"..: pI ([icnt indications al e
that incle,uicd as"istan':'3 to the

(',11\ .uy n"l.lti.,t lIlal'dl. agc'd a1,d the blint! is rheiving
Hev. Ray Me Colly, 1'0.>;1.01'. much cal eful arlll fa\ 0!'a1)le con·

SUl1l1ay school 10 a. m, ~il!(;,I',~tioll. The schuol pi o1.:lc111s
, Mowing \\ol~I1Jp 11 a. 111. ale l(;'~~'i,ving.,I~ud\~tte,nUon ~s

. : , Reserved Seats on Sale at Beranek s. Evening Gospel 8 p. m. ale \he c,lffeld,t 'pltlllllll,aIY plO-
; :-'!0mLly 13. y, U., 8 p. m. posa.s o~, taxatIOn. _T~e l:lOSt

. '1'hund.'Iy, PLiy.:r ar:.d PI'.'Iise at IcontI u\ cldal of '"V ploLems of
-----.-~------~,---~_. -'-- - - ---'-- --.- - ~ -- - ~ 8 P' 1 EV'I 'C" lIe \\." , (( Ie ccltl::;e WIll be lC,aL 3.

=::'~~ __h'~·?"-""'·--·_·"·" _............n_....=... " ...,w. ....:..~ __l~J.U ~~.:.::'.:~~__ In my cpinicll at this time, both
I the Govelllor's C01111111ttee r"pul t

. and the disJ02lltil't;' mill')tity IC
poot ale confll::;ing, an,l hc!dllg
in much impol tapt infc 11,1atiO\1.
It is goinJ to ta!{o much stwly anJ
scu:1cl thinking 011 Ull' p.ut of
f;\c'/y Illc'mbo' of t!;e legis1J.tt'll'
to set u? a $OUll> 1 ple'pl "m fo!'
l·coa,).3 ar.,l find a sa,ie mdhol~ of
pa:,l1l15 fcor them. I

1\1any cf th.: people in this IE'gis
Iatt\e Lli"tliet hav.:: ideas and opin
len..; en Ule' n~aUEls I ha\e men
tlOll.d abo\e. It \Iuuld be very
helpfl'1 If you \\ coulLl \\ lite 1llC', and
lc:t m·~ lulOW hUll' yuu thinl" thc"e
plobiul:S could be be"t handled.
YOl;r SUgt:,l ;"lions \\ 111 unLluu1)tcLliy
hel p me in Elf!l\ ir g at tho be:st
pus•. llIe lkcisi'ons .

I

'>AGE FOUR

Chairs for gathering!! or parties
no charge

Oed Business Phone 811
~~~~~'M~~t~

/

-------~--~----------~----------------~---'------'------:-------------~--_:_-----------'"tv__\5t C t" to get themail to the patlons by Granll Is!:lnd bef01C beginning his on the Ord branch G. \V. Finley,orms on Inue, IICo~~t1l1.)g11.1t at the neanst aVlulab19 tiip. station ab cnt at Ord, says it was
,_, Bdo\\' ;\"ol'n:.11. the. \\ iml,otOl m of Saturday night
The thH'c anI C:111'ie1S, J. D. As \\tll be s~en from the weather U,at Uew the snow in and caused

County H,"gllways 1\1cCall on ·r\o. 2, \V. L. 13les"ing rcpolt fer the Pdst weel" !11U"t of .the trcuble.
on Xo. 1, and Loren Ston('s 011 i the tinlo It has been u.lplea~"mt
N·o. 3, all sta1 ted ou'. a'Joul the and colder than n01 mal for this B. & 1\1. Sno\\ bOllnd.

er d b S timc the stUllll was at it> \\orst I tiPle' of year, Th3 thelometcr I The 13urll!lgtun has beell snow-ose 'I' nO\-' I Tuescl,ty mOlnin[S, but ,'.11 WLl~' hit a n[\, low \Lth a mim:", 16 bot-nd Slllce Dec. 28. At the last
I fOleed to tt,lll uod{ a'j the ,)Iu\\i:l,,\ \VeLlnesl1,'Iy 1ll011,ing, but It c,une H:;)urt leceived by the station

. I ((""d'l:'.'c'] fll, .11 1';1,-:" 1 I S1: IJ\\' I.:ut Ll,)',\n vhl1.'lLty amI i:lc1,.1e I nl,ll it \\ltll 1{ belos :\1onl1oy 8,[;<:nt, \V. \V. \Vhlt". the Cl'ews
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:$:.:~~~~.:.~~~-:.:':':'~~'~~~~~~~~_:·~~_~w_~'~~~~' 1 Ll'u\el dIfficult. - I tllurllin~. ~~rc worl{inJ abollt 11~ ntiles

, , .'. .'. ". \ .~ I':, h" rlli ,,~.I.r. , At :-,crtlt L,)up the Lall ~e, S, C, \Ve,'IUlel m,n HI?I ace Travis has, We 0: of GI cd~y. The snow i3
Plllochle Club meets FliLL'IY at 10:3.11 IDr,ll:e anL! son D.'Illell, ll:J't~tl<l'l " ...1<·nu' NcI'\IL·'S. Ai; ".1 lu' ,:.'l." .1,'J·I.'(; '1IJ.GoCJL!nd1al,'J\\·J.HerTh~\·!1i;,'t'" checl:edthe weatI:n for the fllst packcd almost as hal'll as ice.

the };>Onlt? of :-'11:::. \Vm. Eam~ey. ! \\"11b1.,r He·l:llL.l anll D,'Ile HoI.lles "'1'I,.th" is th," "ubjeet uf the '1"111 sIll" )', th;~ '.il ..: ,1}t11 ,,·o'.':t I e2,cll get U\Ll' part of tI'e 1Lel';c" I 18 days of 10iO ,'IS COl\lp,1.I~Ll \llt:l' Thry 1:0.\1' II buck plow which they
Mr .0.1111 MIS D\\ain \VIlllall\s, It:lullleLl flOlll thc II..,St eo.'l~t 1"11- LEo>;JI,-Ser..II>n \1):.lh \'.111 l)e \c'a,1 C,lll ir.'" c' d H.',' \ f', 1111 g- al.l l)dl. 0111:.; Wlt'l the gic·.,tr. 't ll!f-' the ~a; .. G Ue1:Gd cf lOB, \\lt11 the' r ' ll1 into Ule L!nft about 20 feet,

left Tue~day n,ollting fOl Ch,lpl:n, de'ly night. ~l'i;GY ha,l'o(<:n ttil\ •. I-: 111 ChI "tl.1n 8e,c1lce eh'.nc:les \ltlt '",tilt" a high \111 I Tili' I fi~ulty. GOodLeh got along plc'tty I fclIo\\ing ll1telc'.olin;; le~cllts· Avo I back up and clear thl' SIlOW off
NebI', whcle they \\ele to meet mE;' a!lll \l~l.·!\g lelat1vt'3 and I thIOll'-:ll)clt tLe \IUlJ on SU!le],'Y, ,",\!!~ f,llc"l t1 e cll.h tll ~t 1',111 Clll i \\cll \llth l1is j~(P on tLe \1:1y Oelt' cdge 1'it;'1, 1£'49, 21, aveL\:se 10,\', the r,uls to pn:v0nt delail.ng.
ftienLls amI ~o. on to Denver to, ftiemls In. \Va,3:1i'1gtun ;lwl C.'Ih· Jan'.;;~· 23, 1840. . (l::llul flU:ll the' stOlll1 of S,:II,hv i bett got stl'e" in a C'lft Oll tile I G; aVtr,'ge high, 101:3, 35, a\('I,'l",~ Hr. \Vhite sclYS this is' about
a,ttCl;d the ~attullell stod{ ,shu\~"1 f~dlld, s,ln,.e, t!:.: w~e.' be(-olt', 'fEe Golde!l T<'xt i3: "Thou! ° 'Cr.'.' CO":lty ha, enuugh (C'l,lipl.;"I\t 'I \:ay ba'::( aLel lnd ,I tough tI,l:i~ I I'J.w, 18, TillS nl,'l'l~ t!'.o a\eld.ge the onlJ' methud pmctical to

, ' 1!JeJ plan to Ictuln home satuI-
1
Chll~tl"a, 1he) ~8111e home the LOllI, ali 1 Cod f\l1l of Lon' lJ''-' 'lOll, ',I., l.u'.ll:,c SIIU'.I· in a nOlltul \Ib. s,lOvel1:1g cut II1lEh, 1£HO, only tll1lC deJlee.3 hantl1" ti~e Sl1uW, as it is packed so

. Sonle p( the ones wlw attemkd day, • suut!I~ln 10clte thruugh AIIZUm,'l a1ll1 gl,VW·.1';, lcng-s.lffuing, a!.J c, r, h.t this lacks much of be;r.g I In eVlIY casI? the chief com- alJ'~ve the [lVel,lbe low of 1918. har'd tL.t t!.e rotary plow could
the RI<1.A meeting in Onl TPlI1S- .Ip huno1'?f :-'11S. :-'1. K ~itlblll!l s, and lCPClt a \ely plea~al~t ,tllP Il~knt~c.l'" in ll,elcy awl butlt" loUIl.! 11. p1<: il1£ is abuclt the snow that I P. P. stud;. not.11,lndle It. Thel;e is not enough
d f A I L blnhlL1Y, WIllCh \\as on .Satu1'cLty, :-.11' anll MIS. AlbeIt Se.ls .re - (P",'lll,'3 80 13),. Other 13lble "', '. . drifted 3atlllLhy night, w:lidl The train o\~r the Union Paci. eqlUpn.ent to handle all the work\rtI~, l'.tr~r~nd ~~~~ i~tt~'1~'~ec1,~~t/: .M~" and :\11 s G!en 13eer h.1e ,entEr- tUI :le,J 1'\I.ll:e T1.le~lLty fl L'lll a \l~,t Clt,l! 1O:1S lllLhelC', "T11t <l ~a:,J Jc'. c13 c'l! Leo exa~t f.Jgul es ~l e nO,t. a\ all· pp.ckcd almust harel el1Ol:gh t,), Le got as far as Okan 01\ the ~!lat has to be don~, but the Bur-
amI MI s. Elk lUtz. A1't<'1.llia tamed :\11'. anel l\h s. M. E Mll-, t~ POI U<\1\el, ,0,1 >2gu:', \\ 1'.01 e tm'y, to tl:use JC\I s whid1 bclle\ d un I 'l,·:e "s ~:'IS IS W 1:tttn; but Ill": e drive right ove1' U'c top. This: run to Ol'd Tue::;clay and I'3.n into I Itngton has b.een USing. $11,000,000

" ,came back with 1.\\ 0 of tht' prit..,,, b,U1 ~ al;d D:ck and l'.11. and :-'11 s. I \ 131tell:-.11 sse.ls SI>;t~,1 anlt. hu~- I. hl111, If ) e COlll1rHle III my \\L'I Ll, I ~..11 ~ 1 1.1che~ of .,nu\\ has, fa;!c,:l SIlUW ha; to be SJlO\ ded beful e It I deep ,Jr,fts thel e 8.ml was unable \;"U~ th of Dle"c! ,engwcs on the
which were given. Thllllllan EIgll1 C!lst at a bn thelay dmn~1'11JJ.L'), :-.Ir. anl\ :\11 S E.L!on CaIll!"1 thell al c ye Iny uc"li! Ls lJ1l1l eJ; I ,0 fa~ this. wmtel, and t~t: n,o~: is pos.3[1Jle to dl ive thruuGh, amI to Det on to Ord or to retul n to mall1 ll11~ from Grand Islan:l to
Blidges won a cal ton of lamp on Sunday, , , ~ean and Allen st3.yed ~t the Dale I AllLl ) e .sha!l knu\,' the tnlth, an'.ll cf _1,t. IS still r:~l t·, laqo;dy m d!l.ft, It is pUlcked almost too hal d to' NOIOtll LOl'p, The <:l ew sent to Alllaw_e to keep tl'affl~ movmg.
bulbs for being the fll:3t to lcgis- I .Kent l\1ul'luy \1 as. a satulday, ioel13 home \\hlle thell' paH'nts tile tl,lth ~hall make JUu flet'." I \,Lne It dOb nWle h,ul1l tl.i:m shQv~1. . 1 Gldn,J 1.,I,':l'.1 for help, and un

'tel', and Lester Bly won a set of l1lght guest of DO,nl~e ~e~lllne. '0 \\'l'lI? gune. .. (JOh:1 8:31, 32), bood , I\lule many of ttJ,e open )Ia:1 Get, Thrcu":l e:'o\tl,l engine came up that night, BACKACH E
d001' chinl"s by ho'.dl·ng a ItlCkv I, Ur. ar,d MIS. Elgm C!lst wele I 1\1hS Old,e Lutz vl"lted hel flcll!S have been blo\\l1 alm0st '1'1' ,t ff" 1 ~. 0'" 1 "'1 but \\,'S unal1e to cxtli~ate the

, J Fliday night dinner guests of I palellt~, Mr, and :-'fls. G. A. Llltz, :\IethuJbt Chunh. bare. . 1<; pu" 0, I~~ la, a ",UOl \\~~: cn"il'e' , .
number. Those attcnding leport I S/Sgt. arlL! I\frs. Robelt 0\1 ens, I SatuIL1.ty after coming fll':lll Keal" Carllers 1I:1\l' Truu!J:e. fo~ Bob I;Ofi'c., who .has b,:,~,l <>... • For quick comfortlng help tor Backache,
a velY plofltable and pleasant I Glen 13eCl!ine assumed his I ney, whue slle was one of a gluup Rev. C. W. 13l,el''.I~r, pastol' dOlllg a~l llg.,t of late 111 &ettu'g' The lest ~f the tldln \\:as pulled ~~a~~~I~;.ai~:'i~~~np~;;~&~~~~!i~~O~~
day. There were 180 legistlatlons duties as chief enDineer and gen- of nun:e:s \\ho intelvicl\ed Sen'-ltcr Sumhv school 10 a. 111, Cal! The nue.! calliels l1ave plenty t!,e 1'1~11 .to ,Onl, an.d abo'Jt on back lp a ~ort~ L,)up s,chng, the circles ur.der eye!, and ... olJen ankle!, duo
and only one from a family was er,11 manaDer of tile r\olth Loup I Holmes 10bbyil1>.>' on NUl se legi,- Eastu lot'Jol" Supt of tlOu!)!e evcr since the sno\\'s time .. Eal!ler 11l the wmter he was engme \\ d.S dlamed and left U:ltll \t \J·:I1-or~.nJc ar.d non-sysle:nJe Kidney and
al10wed to H gistel' SO ther e was a Pu!Jlic PO\~ er and III igation dis-' laticn 01 ene w;;' chosen ,kit'" ltC \VOI ~Iu p se I vice 11 a lll, beg ,'Il1. and none of them ha\ e beel1 hal\ll!c,llJPcd by b':l!1~ snuw boun I some other llie~'l,l". can te u.ied to med<1er tro"bles. try Cy,tex. QuIck, complete
good clowd at the meding. hid this wed, as suee(s"or to :-'1.) frulll St ).'1,111C:S IIOsrltel1ll1 G;,'ln,l E\elll!\~ \,,')I~hp 7':}0 P n1. 1st a 1)!e to 1Ha1,e their entire route. at ~he upper C.l1.1 of IllS luUt~, thus get l~ ,?ut Th1.' 1,s the flr~t time ~~~~!~~~,I~~,~rt~ro~e:'t~~C~o~~~~anteed.Asic

The annu~ll town"hip meeting l\f. Du<.loJ. At ple"ent !vir. Be~l- hrend \\hel~ she: is emplo)e:d a., and 31Ll SUllll.lyS. . In mo~t cases they ha\c man,lged 111a,(ln15 It nece~~,uy to go to the UnIOn PaCifIC ,laS loec!t sta!!,:ll
for Yale township is to be Tues- lme is dliving bacl{ al\d fOlth to Clml>'.'l! m'itludor She IdUllled lIfl'!tc1ay night - :\lY).' leCll',l- ---~.------,~-- --- --. ~~-- -- -~- - -.,-- --- -, -----~- --. - _.- .~-,- -------------
day of this week at 2.00 ll1 the Old each lhy, but as socn as he to GICl.nd Islaml Sunddy tiun 7 :00 p. Ll, \Vm ship anll llls-
aftelUoon at the Hayts CI \:el; cah find a house in OloJ he plans A nt.ul1!Jer of high school stu- cus,iull 7.15 p. Ill.

school hquse. to move hig family the Ie. dents who usu.llly l1l ive to aLll \Vcdne:.;d.lY aftel noon at 4: 30,
Mre. Otto Rettenmayer entel- A daug!t(er, JudIth Challna;n, frum home each day, ha\ c hatl to JUPior,!'1 \i<'. \Vel.1n",sllay night of

tained her 131 idge club Thur sLlay was bO! n to Mr. and :-'11 s. Vll gil ,stay" in to\" n the last cO'.l['le of this wt:el, 1.3 "Fqllllly Nlght.·' The
at the An:adia hotel. ThebllLler of Belke I sfklel, CalIf, l' w~eW,. Among them aJ e O>;L ar then,e fot' th'3 11lght \\ 111 lJ'~ call led

M.l s. Lam a Cooley entel tain,'d on D.:ccmbcr 26 , . 13m t \\ ho is staJ ing at U,e G. A. Ot.t WIth alaI ge bil Ulllay eai,c
the pinochLe eJub a,t her hOllW on SunL!ay guests of 1\11', and :\11s. Lutz hOlll(" and Ch,tl!es and Jo- and t\lehe talJll's, cne for each
\Vednesday of this wee!e Ottis Galbide weI'': her paltllts ellen 13mn~, \\ho ale stB)il l ':; \111.11 month of the \·~·al·. Eal.h talJle \1111

Women's Club met Tuesllay at amI bruthcr, M:l'. ar.d MIS. Hay their glaml1~\otLer, :\l1s. \V00dy. be as;<,ed to put Oil a stunt.
the home of Mrs. \Vm. Hamsey. Powe!l and VirgIl, an,l Johl:ny \V. S. C. S. of the Me th'JLliot
The lesson was led by HI'S. Kelllllt QUlz~nl'ellY, ap of AILla, r\eLr. ~ht:llh, met Fll llay for thdf fll,t CO"~I'\·b.IHop,~1 UldHll.

I Erickson. 1,'1'1e tOl!i~ was "Inchls- Jimmy VJeck, baby son cf:-.11'. meeting of 1910, \\Itil a \ClY gu",,! I:ev. Jas Va r ,L!el1!e:lle, pastor
bial Nebraslw." amI MIS. Allnon Luec!<, ca1:ie attem18.nce The main feat11lc S\tnLh~' sc11'Jor 10 a. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Buehler wele'l home flOm the hos~lltal in Loup \Ias tLe introduction of the \V. S. \Vol~hjp Senice 11 a 111.
Sunday af(einoon guests of Mr. CIty whele he had been ~ime the C. S.'s PUlt in the Advance PIO- ThUl>;lL1Y Aid meets in the
and Mrs. Otto Lueck. day befole Chliatmas, suffeling gla111 for this year. This plllglam Ichurch ba3(,!llent \\ttll :-'1Is. D. O.

flOm virus pneulllonia He is much \\ ,ll be fc110W0d by all Met1;oL!bt Ha\\ ley anel :-'11 s. De)1)Cl t Dra!,c
~~~~~~~~~., bettel now. churches and "ill covel' a fOUl' 8.03 hostf':::.oes. 'Ihe scclet pells of

HASTINGS - l'EAUSO:N 1\11 s. Guy Eo Lutz amI Bob!Jy J car pel ;od. Lesson was led by 1948 \\ 111 l::e I e\Caled ,'It this 11.eet-

MORTUARY spent S3.t:',Hldy vi;;lting lelatives MI~, Joh:l~un, a"d follo'ling U:e ling. A buthll.J.y tab~~ \\11,1 be 0.1'-
in Loup CIty and getting ac- i.JU"inc~s mcctiJlg' amI lessvn, a, 1 angeL! for thus>? havll1g bu thd.1J s
quai;lt€:d With a new niece. 10\'Ely Il!l1ch was sel ved by the in Jannal y', ' _ . ,

Mr and :\ft s D,"!bel t Drai{e host~s~es, 1\11 s. Otto Lueck and,' On Jan. 2i and 20 at tne Con-
Eall'Dlal,e ~!ld Valle! Dral{c \\021~ MIS. \V. D. 1(1l1g~t»n. greg,ltiunal ehUl~il in Grand Is-
Gumlay dinncr guests of Mr. and A1:1e!ican LC'gion AuxllialY met lan'l a rl~lt'at wll1 ,be heLl. Dr.
!\Irs. Louis Dlake, MOl1'lay in the MetlLULlbt clUIl ~h S,:hl3.rc·Z.5:'I, supel \ I~or of the

L,a::,cn:e.lt fOl' lt3 lEgular meeting South lllinuls DistIid will be the
The hoste",c" \ICle MIS. Louic main sft'akCl'. Pla:1 to attehd if
Summel.5 "nd M1S. M,u ion Lane, you call.

Dar-ny Lutz came flOIl1 Lincoln - ~-, --, --~ -- -- --
Sun,lay to fopend a few daJ s at
hO.l·,e before he goes bac]{ to t-tke
S( lnester e:-..,:l.!ni~1J.tiorls.
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VASELINE

On Your Dial

brought to you by
the ma kers of

IN

Like mysfery?

Then you'll [ore

lillie HERMAN
8 :00 p.m.

every Saturday

Noll Seed Co.

A romorkoble 4-"ay enQineorinQ advanc~ ..cluslve 10
Ch,vro,et in ils fiold, and consistinQ of Centor·Pornt
StecrinQ-Contcr-Pllint SoatinQ-Lower Centur of
Grav,ly a,llJ Co"ter-Point Rear Susponsion Qivos thG
n~w Cht::vrvld ridi:lg and driving results without proco"
dent or parallel in la.\-clJst motoring, That rne",nS a f)eW
Kind of riding case and a n~w kind or driving 03$0:3
herdofore reslIfved fur owners of nlOra expells; ... e car3.
RCll,cmbcr-only new Cantor-Point Design c..1n give
lOU all the:;ie riner motoriniJ Iesults; and only the nClW
l'hevroJet bl inQs you C-<lnter-Poillt OosiQ" at low••t ",stl

STOP MOi\E SWIFTLY AND SAFELY!
The ncw Cer\i-Safe H,urauiic Brakes ?ive e.en (aoter
st()jJs With s.ifdy ... and Q.:)sure the hllJhest degree of
effodJ\ a brClkiniJ adion for JOU and 10ur family.

YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY, ·roo.!
This new Chevrolet is designed. eOQineoreJ anJ built fa
.~eed your pu10e and .~are yo~r pockotbook, (or It
brinQ8 you /'11 these and many othor Important Im~ro*
0'on1s at the lowest prices ond with c.traorui~ary
c{;onomy of oPQr,J.tion and u",k.eop, .

JUST CO\!'l( THE COMFORTSI

You l,;et ~ha fjnt:r rt:sult$ of Chevi alet's sturdy Va!ve-tr1
Head 1 hll~t-M ..... sler cnUlne in all Cr,l;:vrclet moJ~:s ..•
tOUfJd,cr ,''''Ith ,all of Cht:~ro'~t'~ II o·~~,.-s~vi"'g (;(OlIUI1:)'
of Dpl:r"tion anJ u.Jkcop , .. afl,1 trOiS IS the v/orld 1
cha,1lplOI'l clllJine fur miles ~(,lr\\;j, iJ .... .IC~S Sd.~j~noJ, ansJ
yc",rs t~tilDd and provLd, "

' .. \
MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGl.E!

is the Oi1~ car bringing
yov 01/ these fine-car

aJvantages at lowest costl

, ,

YOU'LL PREFER ITS "LUXURY LOOK"!

SEE ALL! ENJOY ALL!

MORE ReOM AT EV£RY POtNTl.

Chevrolet's new Leoder-line Sty'inQ is lowo·r, widor,
racier ... wllh new OJ na-Cool raulator grille. SinQI&
S'hcep fro'lt and ro ....( fender treatment. and f1e~t-as-a..
rucKut lintS all around .. , by far Hie rnusl bQautLf~t
dE:"tJ~opme,lt of the fl(:W r'functional form" for moluf car'.

New PUllora'nic VisiIJillty, with
wid(;( curv-:d v ind~l\;cld, thin
ner mnd::ihio!d pi1JCl.rs, and 30~~~
nw' e winJow area all-ro",nd,
tJ~rll\I~S you to see all and (!"ljOj
all, and to travel in maXlnlur"
SJ,fC!l

\
THE NEW RtI:E'S .~ REVElATION!
A v~~t'y in1rr...:vcd Unlr.~Dd Knce-Actiur"l r1lde, combined
With pC." (ljrcd-actiflg airpfa.r'c type 51 c"k absorbors, front
and rcar, and e~~ra 'ow pn::,:sdre tir(ls, l,;l\;es the &tabdlty,
~rnQut:l(h.!:;'S arId rca:J~safet:l you f:a\;6 arv..a¥s \o.,anled.

THESE ARE CARS THAT "BREATHE"1
Yes, you'l! on;o)' the ad::l t'ona! pleasure Q( ridira in a
IC c.... r th..lt brcdthcs," for a comv:cleri fJffl..:l,;t>...e heating.
aqd ,,~ntll\ttin~ 8)'stOI" 6'.Jpp'ilS lhiJrn'r air to 0.... or1 nook
and CQ(I'(..J or tno inl.o.rior-c.x,r,a1t:s slale air- and keely!i
Q'~"s ('IO lf I" al~ Nl'Jth.;r, 4\HlJ-:Lu and defr'J6tur unIts

Op~IOI~J' <;it ox.Lr! (O::it I

The new Su~tJr-Si:e In~cr:ors'
fQalurinQ 6xtrJ.- NUa "F ;V6
foot Scals," Qive you p:on~y uf
tle.td. leI] and" efbo ,'..rou~l as
wtjll CiS 6xLraurJi:1Jry soatin~

SpJ.L6 for six i'ul~-orown p~ssdn..
gers; "nd you'll aT50 notlca that
the i.l'QJ It rcal" a~lJ.$ ha...e v.hat
amounts to "trunk room'·
capacity.

· fYltt.J NEW CENTER·POl~IT LiSIGNI

The nC·v Bea'Ai-Leodor Bodies by fishor (with posh
but:un door OjJiJIwr3 outsiJe I .:lrd true rnJ.~turpioceJ ":1'1
the rTlJ.sl<.:r builucr of fine coachcr~ft .•• wilh aupurb
linbsj extra-fir Ie 'Ipholt)tt;/ 'I and a wide vi.\.r:ety of allurinQ

,colo·s. ',' Pluch rnur~ beautiful from evvr'/ q,IlQle-insidt
and outside-front, Side and rear. . .

!, r ,.

I
THEIU'S Ob.'1 ONE
WORLD'S CHAfI:rION tNCn;E

ORD

Describes and I/Iusfrgtes • , •

• HOW 1ht:.f!:M:2 are bred

• WHY ·!ht:.Grte. farm flocks produce
such high egg records

• WHAT YOU can reasonably expect
/{lr&teJ to d9 for you

YOU'\C heard about H).Lines , , • the new
kind o{ chicks bred like hybrid corn. You>e
I;stened to ncighbors~ reports on H)'-Llne
egg production. Now ... i.n Ihis ne\v catalog
. .. ) ou hal e the opportunity to get ~he com
plete Hy-Line story ... clea~l)', br.lefiy an.d
fairly presented for) our conslderat~on,ThiS
ca'talo" is frllcd "ith phvtos o{Hy.Llnes from
bah) ~hicks to layers. It tells how H)··Lincs
are bred and the research program back of
them, Most import,Ult of all, it tells wl}at
Hy-Lines are doing to increase poultry In
comes on hundreds of farms. You'll be in
terested in tht complete Hy-Line story.

(~~Ie In cr.d Gel ACopy 01 the New tly-line Cbi,k (a'olog, Toc/ay

THIS NEW CHICK CATALOG

A [) Y A NeE

?

!:: A K

HY.U:-;E COCKERELS
a,veoge

3!bs. at D "ecks

_. Gr.;s Schoen8tcin amI George I
Allen were in Omaha Monday on
business.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick
and family and Cylvan wel'e Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. VanS}y!zc.

- Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Clcment
and Charles were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Richard
Rowbal.

- Mrs. Eo S. Murray is still at
the Miller hospital but is iln
pl·oved. She plans to rctul'n to
her home soon.
-A 10 ~i lb. son was bom to

Mr. and Mrs. Richan! A1bHs
Tuesday, January 18. Dr. ami
Mr s. Henry Norris r.ttendecl the
bilth,

- Sunday dinner gUEsts of Mr.
and Mrs. Hany McCo ..;nick wele
Ward Bierce am! Jake Schmidt.
e A UUB.mag·" Salc \\ ill be held j
ill the Methuu;st chul'l'h b.\Sl'
!lJ('ut, Saturday, Januar~' 2'~, start
at 10 a. Ill. 42-'Ue

I

·ON DISPLAY SATURDAY
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,

PAGE FIVB

-- E. S. ;\lunay was called to
Beatlice Sunday morning on ac
count uf the sel'ious ilInei>s of his
sister's husband.

--Friday evening gucts of Mr.
::lnd MI S Ernest Horner and fam
ily We!'0 :\11'. and :\1rs. John Cook.

_. Richie Zulkoslti was a guest
of Charles Clement for two da;,'s
last week while his mother was
out of town.

-111.1 Fay Jobst was an over
night guest Thursday evening of
Betty WllltfOld at the home of
:\11 s. Bessie Dunbar.

- Mr. and :\Irs. L. E.' Ambroson
ar e .the pal ents of an 8 lb. baGy
girl bem Saturday, Jan. 15 at the
Chnic hospital:.

-Mr. and Mrs. James \Vachtrle
ane.! Mr. amI Mrs. Albel t Dahlin
spent ThurciLlay evening visiting
Mr. and MI s. Hudoll'h 131aha.

-Hamona Sevenker and Norma
Kla;:e'::ky \\'l'I:e Salurday dinner
guests of Geneva Benson at the
ho~ne cf Mrs. Amos Hunt.

--:\1I'. and ~hs. EI nest Horner
anel family spent 3umby ;"isiting
in North Lou}! at the Hoy Cox
home. .

-Dr. W. H, Nay is in Ord on
Tuesdays and Fridays at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tfc

-Mr. and -'Irs. C. E. Rusmisell
\\ ere Tuesllay everling dinnl'r
b uesls of 111'. anLI ~1z s. J an,es
Olh~ .
~Hr. and Mrs. Alfnd Albers

fpcnt :\londay f;yening' visiting at
the home of Mr. and :\irs. 1<:mil
Zlkmund.

--:\lrs. Tom \VrlIiams went to
North Lou}! }<"rid"y aftenlOo,l
where she visited :'Ilrs. Lula !llan
che8ter an,! :\1rs. Nclti~ Jackll12.n.

- ;\11'. and Mr~. Clyde Balzer
spent Suncby at the home of Mr.
anLl Ml s. 111. D. CUl11111ir,s.

-~1rs. Hay Melle, alll1 ;\1r,;. J.
E WhIting tc,01~ Mr. WhIting to I
llaslir,gs Me·n'.1"y to con.sult Dr.
Foo~·? about his eye. :lIt's. LlOyLt
\\'11 sen a1.o,) w~nt in the Melia
cal'. • .

-Dim:c-r and supper guests of
:\11'. and Mr". \V. J. Vasicek Sun
day were Mr. and Mr::;. George
Vaskej, The occa~ion was
Geol ge's bil thday.

- Mrs. Ernest Plskorski and 1
Dc nna and BarLaLl are stayil.g
at t:1e hor:,e of Mr. amI MI s.1
Fl'elnk PIS!,OI ski. Ernest is ex· r
pected hon,e on leave next Sun-
day fr um So\~h Caroline'. ,
---------- -------------

Yes, here's the HC/(·('.'·/ o! all !lCW C;lrs-prc

tc;,tetl antI prc·pro-i.-cu 011 the gr ('at General

_\rotorS l'roviug Ground-aId prl:llestincd to

win eveu wider preferellce for Chcvrolet as

the most bcautiful buy of all, frolll cverJ' point

of view anu on every point of valu('. Comc

ill ,llll! sec it (

priccs all,l \\ith the low co:,t of U\lera.tion and

ul'ke.,!> for ",hid; CheVl'vlet products hayc

all\ ays LCln !alllllU.,.

l.tl: AH1

ORn AUTO SALES CO.

","

COMfS

.Jr;iertyo;·,Q/((tlt/;/ {{tLo/(/t'Jt lost
_AMER,~A'S CHOICE ~~n"j'·fOR 18 YEARS

You'll flnd it'" the !llliSt beautiful Lu~' fvr"

sl~'ling, for driving and riJiu 6 case, fer per

formance and ~aIety, and for sturdy endur

ance Lorn of q~lality constructiou throughout

•.. Lecause it alone Lrings J-OU all these

advantages of l;i,she;,t-pri<;.ed cars at the lo~ce~{

We cordially invite you to sce the new Cllev-, J ,

rold for 'lO-the flr~t cOllll'!dc1~' new car the

k"dc~ has Luilt in more than "ncrl yec\fS

and the IIWS{ /Jcj!'ll!ul/Juy of all.'

VI
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'"The S~ylt.:lin4

C. lux.o 4 Dvvr St:dl;.ln
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Pic Social.
The Study and Fello\\'ship Cil cle

of the Bethany EvaneIica1 Luth
eran ChUl'ch held a pie social Tues
day, Jan. 18, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hasmussl'n.

BirOlday Party.
Carol Jean Clement, dauhgter

of Mr. and lI\!·s. Hoy Clement en
tertained hono~ng her sixth birth
day last wee Jc Tho.:;c pn'sent were
Dennie and Kay Hurlbert, Charles
Clement, Karen Leach, Jame$
Clenlcnt, ami Douglas and Linda
Vall.

- Maxine \\'olfe of Lincoln I
spenl the wcel, 011'..\ in Ord visIting!
f\er pal Cllts, ~1r. am! :-'1rs. Han y
Wulff'.

-~,Ir. amI }'1rs. Delbert l3nd;;e
8.1 e the parel1ts or a baby girl bcrn
Fridav, Jam.al'v 14 at the Onl
hosp~ta1 Tl:e daughter has. been
reamed Pl'ggy Jean.

- Mrs. Con Swan.'ion cf Burwell
was in Ord \Vednesday aftel nUO:1.
She was a supper gt:cst in the
James \Vozniak home I eturning to
Bur wdl on the l'\ ('ning bllS. _

-l3clnnil' Owens of Grand Is
lartd spent the weekencl in Onl
vis~ting Mis:3 Gr2.ce Heston.

- KC'lth Lewis went to Hastings
Sundav, where he attended a
Penne~' meeting held Monday.

_- ~.!r. and MIS. John B. Zl:!
koslzi anll HolLe were SunLlay eve·
ning guest.> of Mr. ancl 1\11S. Joe
Knul'ik. .

-l\lr. and Ml'3. !II. Ble1110nd al,,J
l\Irs. Hall y Zulkosl,i went to Lin·
coIn l.:tst week where they visited
\\'ednesday amI Thllrsllay with
Ra;, monel and Joan.

-·Thurslby e\ eni;1g guests of
~.[r. and Ml s. Emil Zlkmund were
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Stara.

- Geol ge Hastings took Mr·s.
The :\Iodern Priscillas will meet Hoy Severson to Rochester Tues·

Thur::;day January 27, with Mrs. day morning whel'e she entered
L. M. Loft. the clinic.

___________________ ._ -- Mr. and Mrs. John Ciocho:1
_ Last Tl1ur:sday aftelnoon \\Ne Sunday evening guests of

guests of ~1r. and' :\1rs. \Vayne MI'. and 1'111'.:5. TOll! Williams and
13"nson werl' :\1r. and Mrs. Xonis fanuly. -
Benson and Mr. and :\1l's.' Hogl'!' - ~:. C. Th0111pson was in Lin·
Benson. coIn Salunle'y attemling a meet·

ing.
-Dr. and :'Ill's. Glen Auble spent --:\1r. and ;\1n:. j{olLtnd Norman

Tue:,elay in Hasting.~ on business. look Doris No: man t~ Grand Is-
- Mrs. Joseph Karty, l\1r. and land :-'1011day evening fr'Oll1 where

:\1rs. John lkran, .and Mrs. Ign. she took the bus to Lincoln to
Pokre,ka went to., Linccln Ttles· st8-Y at the hOI,le of Mr. anLI
clay on business. MIS. Lyle NOln:an.
'- SI~nJe'Y evemng guests of 1'111'. -- Mr. ar.,j Mrs. Clark \Vec!i.be,ch

Cdld 1\11'5. Husscll Hose W"i'e 1'11.1'. \Hle \VC'Ll:lesc:ClY evening guest.,
an,l Mrs Albot D"h~in of ~1r. and :'I1r3. Hlchard Howbal.

~·MI'. and ~h~. l3ruce Covey - Fran], Satlerfield and :\111es
and fanulv were In 13dl'\\Cll FI'ILlav Feri;l!o;on of '1'a\ lor visited Sat
evening 'visiting at the 13. VV'jUl'llay an,l I::lll"L1y elt the home of
\Vagner home.,. 1'111'. a"d 1\11S. GeOlge Satterfield.
• A l{ull1llJ.lge Sale \\ III be heltl I -1\11'. and ~11~. James \Vozniak
it! the ~Icth()uist cburch base-' received a te1egl.un frem their I
lllcnt, i"atul'll,~~', Jallllal'~ 22, !>tart-I daugLtl'r, ~lls. :\ryron Comslock
at 10 a. Ill. H-'Zte I that she h.td all iwd safely in Hon-

-·Geneva 13encion spent lhc wl'e), clulu, Hawaii. lI1rs. Comstock
eljd at the fUIlle of hcr pal'ents, saileLI frum San }<'rclnL bco on the
~1r'. anl! Mr,,\ \Vayne 13ensoI1. "lIlltchell." Staff Sargent Com

-·-Mr. and 1\hs. Calvin Gould of stock is now\stalioned in Berlin
Arcadia wcre in 01'1.1 Thursday but expects to\let~lrn to Honclulu
visiting. , soon.

Ord

_·-·--,;r-, Pitch C1Hb Mu ts. I
... 1 The PItch Clul) met \VeJnesclay
"'" evening at the hOl1'.e of Mr. and

I MIs. Ed ZlKl11Unct. High was won
by Mr. and ~frs. Emil ZlKm~;ncl,

low was won by Ed Zl1,munJ and
Mrs. George Zikmu~1d. The next
meeting WIll bc held With ~lr .. a.nd
Mrs. EmIl ZlkI:1'.:m1.

ORD
STORE

PHONE

187

:l Calis

.. 29c

l't. .fa r

39c

45c

----------_..

I't. t'a"
, /9c;

--• .......=--
~'" 0.'.:-;.

25c

'3 ('an ...

..' 27c

~ Pk~~.

.• lSc

1'.11;. and 1\11 s. CIMS. Leckey of
Gr9.nt annOU,lce the engagul1ent
of their niece, :Hiss Eya Mae
~1a,lrice to Arndd :'I!izner, son of
Mr. and 1\1\'s. Hoy A. ;\1 izner ot
l\1adri,J, Nebr. ;\liss 1\1alll'ice is the'
c1aughtc!' of Tom ~.1allrke of 01 LI.

AiII:OH:lCC E.':fjUJC /I'C/lt.

1111'. ar,Ll l\II'S. M. 131elllollij an
nounce tl,e eng,lgC'mc-nt of thl·ir
daughler, Joan Mal grid to Dallas
L. Da\is of St. Paul, Nebr, son of
Ml·S. l'hiIcna :\1. Va\is of Wa.~h

ington, D. C. The wC'clcling lLite
!"las b"en set for }<"ebl u;u y 6 and
the Cel'el11cny will be at the
1\10lhudist churc h in Onl, fc 110\\ L'd
by a reccption in t,1e chunh par
lOIS.

Thirty Cluo .'f1((t8.
The Thil ty club mct Thm ::;llay

afternoon at the heme of ~lrs. Ray
Melia. MIS. Geolg'} Va~icek wen

I
high, MIS'. .Elnc~t Swal:ek won
lu\\', and MI s. Leonal Ll Hans?n
\\ on t1:e tLwe1l11g' 1'1 'le. Th\l next

I
~en won the tl a\ dmg Tl1e next
mectirg wlll be January 27 \\ith

, MIS. Elwuud Has"dt.
---- -----~~---------

\11 FI.I\("~

JELLO .

Ih·~t Qll:olit, 2 1.lls.

NAVY BEANS 29c

.'101 Hit:~· I"il h.-l"ll

Cream Of Wheat

lIii!,hJ, :\"u(.i({olls 1 t'all~

. Heinl Baby Foo-as 33c

~,lr{'l' (Or l't)!OI"S

DUZ .

(~ol:J{'n Vall ..>, ("rt'aill s~,-tt."

YELLOW C'ORN

lluak"r

OJ\'IMEAL

FI t~ll

OySTERS .

.'lhat !l"

SANDWICH SPHEAD

tlur( k l' .. oJd:~;-,~· Lb. l'l'"lIt>
SPLIr PEAS 13c

~~ l~b ......g.

DRIED BEEF 35c
Qt. % Gal.

Clorax 17c 2'!c

Sun:-.ltille

KHlSRY CRACKEns. \

l':lmph,'II":ooo

TOMATO SOUP

Full Line

9c
l.ll.

7c

1.U.

5e

LB.

15e

l\lodernize
Your Kitchen!

llUUt'l.

Howbal
Pluwb:ng 6. Heating

Phono 17~ Ord

With bright, easily clean
ed sta~nles3 steel equip
ment that'll la:::t a life
time! E03Y t'.m;ns.

S I.h. 11:0;;

69c

Ihidyc CI1!o M((ts.
TIlt) Tl:esday evening BridGe

Club met Tuesday evening at the
hon:e of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
ThGtl1pson. Dinner was eaten at
the Vetel ar,s CI\.1 \) and the'11 C1H'Lb
were rIa;, cd at the ThuIllpson
hOI(le.

Clno Orya/li:(d.
A group of eight girL, met and

01 ganized a club '1'hul ~lhy evenir,g
at the hOIt)e of 13e\ el'ly WhIting.
It has Ixc:n namcd the P.\\·.G.
club. Th,) me:nlJ...:rs of the club
are Betty \\'lutfun1, Beverly \\,lut
ing, DOl is NClman, Alyce }<'1111ey.
11121 Fay Job;,t, NOllllCl VaH',ct,

\

Alice Johnson, and Ge!leva. Ben ..
~on. '1'110 evening \V:.lS sp·.:rl.t e1:1·

I
blcide:ing. A lunch wa, later

.sel\ed by, the ho"te"3. B~.,erl:y

Whitir6'. The club \\111 meet e\cry
two wl:e~,s on :\101101ay e';eninE'
1'110 ne:d, Il1celhg WIll be held wilh
13'2tty \Vhltfonl, J:l.l:u:l.l'Y 24.

.. . .. .

29c

12c

.....

;} l.lIs.

$1.09

'l'{"ia."'i ~t'('\lIe~~

GUAPEFnUIT.
'J'('1a:"Oi

OUANGES

F"IU(';l Tahle

QHAPES

GI'('U '1'()1~

CARROTS

Val,...:·::; Good Jun. 20, 21, 22 in Ord.

Fanl') 1.11,

Sweet Pota toes 8e

Solltl HU1<1S

CABBAGE

l;'HES.tI FRUITS
'AND VEGETABLES

)

Reminder List

for

ELEC.T RIC AL
APPLIANCES

'-.~

Our FaruU,- lling

PEACHES
:i'

_\ I~';:'(.t

CPRN STAUCH
SI"'~

SHORTENING

Eud(:bt'll :,0 I.b. lJa:;

01\IAI{ FLOUH $3.59

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

~'SATUflDAY

\: DiHIiU GU(sts.
Sunday din,ner and evenil:g

guests of Mr.l and Mrs. En;ory
Thomsen w"re Mr. and MI·s. Ed
Zikmund, Mr. a:ld Mrs. Ch.,s. Bur
dick, Mr. am! Mr s. \Vm. ZIKmund \
and LeHoy, Mr. and Mrs. JaL1'~s

Meese and Thad, Mr. and :\11 ~ I
John \Viberg and Janice, and ;\1rs.
Lillian NoYotny.

DiJwcr GU( sts.
Tuesday eyening dinner guests

at the home 'of MI'. and :'111 s. Don
Auble were :Mr. amI Mrs. 13111
Steen, Dea'l \Vright of Kearney,
and Mrs. A. J. Auble.

~~--------_.

...--.......--...---_....

, .

(

Ji\NUi\RY 20, 1~H9·\,----..-------------------:r-~~--~. - , -'--I-'--"~'-'

I~?:~~~out~~,"~~:~~~~!
I editor welcomes all sodal and personal items. --'

Br,cl!Jc CI/lb Mnts. I lIello,s Birtliady.
The A to Z Bridgt' club met at Mrs. l\hldlld Auble ar.d Mrs.

the home of Jllr. and Mrs. 13111 Ed SWopcs WCl e hostc..i"03· to a
Stecn Thursday evening. Mrs. surprise bil thday pal ty Monday
Mel'1e Vanzant won the laLties high evening hO!lcring Ed SwopCJ.
and Henry Schaffer won the men's GUf S S weI e :\11'. :ll,d H13. GeOI ge
high. Hastlngs, MI'. and:\11 s. De."l

Misko, MI'. :lnll :\11s. Geol i;e
l(r:"eht, :\11'. and MIS. VerI 'l\m- i
l1:er man, anLI ~11'. and :\1t s. Don
Auble. After dinner the gu"sts
Flayed pin,xh1l'.

El'U B,I,':; .~:f((ts., I
The Ever BllSY Extcns:ol1 met

last 'l'hul sllay, J:w. 13 at the hon.e ,
of 1\1rs. St,m!ey Ab..id].)n. The It'g
ular n,ectirg was held. Tr,o clu\:
will wect next with :\1rs. Bud \V,I·
son, JanmllY 27.

.J

~ Refrigerator:;

• Freezers

• Separators

(it Milkers

• Stoves

• Radios

~ Room Heaters

• Toasters

• \Vashers

• Automatic Washer:;

• Light Bulbs

All On Hand For

Immediate Installation.

Gam6~
, \ Ord, Nebraska
\fJ,

\

i'

;/
J.

!
I 1 ,



NEBR.

MOTOR co.

Deluxe cCl"
wi'lh laryer
Sliper-f.e\)ler
chest

FRIGIDAIRE

• Famous MeIer-Miser
medlo.lism

• Exclusive Quickube Trays

• All:lmir,ull1, rust-ploof
shelves

• 5-Year Protection Plan
'. Full-width, porcelain

Hydralor

AND~RSON

\\ ith neW 1'0\\ cr! A new 19 i9 Studebaker
Ch,llllpion \\ ith nt:w. gLUllOr! A specidl
extra-Iong o

\\ hce1bclse ncw 19 i9 Stude
b.lkcr LlllU Cruiser-st) le-m.uked with
a new distill( tion!

Take a momult to Llke 'a Iook-aou
) ou~l \\ clllt to l.lke an hour to admire
dlde llt:\\ t: st Smdc b,l"-c r drecllll C:US. It's ,1
Studd'.lkL'f ) e.u ,Ig,lin ,111 0\ (f Americ.I!

ORD

MOTOR CO.

Libelol Terms
Tral;!e-Ins

$309075
Model shown DJ-7

Other D~I'Jxe Models
in 9 and 11 ft, size

~~~''''''''
e(;~ /

Place your order now for size and model.

SCHUDEI~

ll'e,vpeJjOrIJUIIlCe!lle1., slJlarllleSS! lle1v IJlOI/(!J/~' 1vorlhl

AMM@lVl'~r(cQN~r ... ..
NIE~V 1~/f!,tJD fS)'lJClLm}}JEIH~il\\I~IIS'

d Ilet{/ {/Offl18 Fit "j,/i;!((ot<l~ Sli{(lellalet 41j1tf4tJ

, Jl\NUARY 20, 1949

THEY'fW here today in all their flight.
stre,uu<:d glory-the fabulously fine

new Stud<:bclkers for 19 i9!
New visions of 10Hlint:ss inside and

outside! SpnLlcubr llt:W examples of
Studeb,lker's 1'ost\\ ,lr pclct:r,laking! '1 he.
most value-p.lcked autolllobiles a mod·
er,He iI1\ estment (;H,r bought!

A new 19 i9 Studeb.lker COlllllUl1lIt:r
I !

See these ~lanJ-cvl di~l;ndioIlS

of the new 194') Studeb!cel S

~C;iA UI.:'CL'l ~tl)r f.:tbl ic ul-i lubtu it~' NtW'
iu~t.I UIUt:.lt p~l!lds • Nt:\'v' L\lw~dy eLk'l S •
~t1f D. lljJ..l::,tu g ~,l;..th.t.~.' V;.Lll ..iL,le raq0

c).lJ a It\ tl ..\~C stc::t.:1 Llg • P...tnL 1uW Ie'
VislU~l • Se_ts It:LtUt.:J Lt.l\\t;t.n ...1.)".ks.
Low CUller cf gr:.:t\ lty • ' 13LJ.Lk !l~ht"
d;l;h duts • A_lUll:lIIC hdl hl,lder •.mJ
fQ ..t~ll 1 ul,L,t.:r ~t'J.t CU~hILUS ovti_ClJ.1 at
'lddt'd cv~t va Ch3 lllliLu:::>-st...illJ rJ L'~l
DB utllt.f 1_1JdtIS 0 AT... tOIP.:.itic u\ tl Jll\ co,
Chu _11. i .... tf 1Jt ...... ting sy::.tu l1 , \\hlle side
\\311 tilt':) 8.11d \\l.td tILl.l r1111;;8 ~trC'

, E1\;;tlT:l.lle C~:l :::t1J¥ lllUdd ,::,t txtL\ l'-~5t.

----... _......._-- -,~~-------~-- ---;-- ------- ~---------- -- -.-.--- ----~-------- ------

NEBRA~){;\
, ,~ ~,'" "f ,.,

Silldeh((/wl'',.,· the lJ(~r Hunl fur Ihdfr Ihal last:, :uuf slylt' llml Ilnills

NORfH LOUP

Spon,;oled by North'

Lol.lp f'irt:'n~ell

DANCE

Tuesd~lY, Jan. 20

Old Time

New rOme

North ,tOll})

ArJhriii~ Pain
~'or 'luick. dt!I~h\ruJJy c0mforLin~ help ror
aches sed patn" or H.!'H:lJ.me.Ll~m. :\r111[ltl~•
.NeiHitls, LUlL b8o:;o ScnUett., or NelJralgl:\. try
R,o,•• :,.d. \\O'U throuo;h \t,e ulood F'll'\ (lo,e
u.sut.1iy ~ta.rt" nntVlatll't patll so Y0-.l can
w..Jlk. fVJoy J l fe OIid tilt't'P mOle cOI;trorte,t.ly,
a,t Rom'nd ,\ 1ru~g,,\ (odoy. ~~ick. coe,
p!cte ,.(',r.eUon cr mOl ,y ~.ck ~lla•• r:lceJ.

.Font 1I~ l.h ,Hili.: TOl:ch Coahol, ImlleHlellt Position
COilhol, Triple-Quick A{LH:hillg' of iUll,!e!U.:n{s •••

anti the big UCcll. born Jiue of

implements makes this THE all

'rollnd tractor, By all means,

come ill alllt ge t ttl' fads, You

w ill like our p;!'b and sen ice
dql.ldmcn(s, too.

n ~'H "'~~ \\"~' i~!l-:"~'~J :;-!i'':f"'I"J:f~.i~t);i'
~,v''''''':rr' \11t·~,,;h..-> 'I I .. ~ - ~:iI

& Irnl]~erHen~ COe
NOHTH LOUP, NEBH,-

_ Why buy a tmdor that gh ('5 ~ au ouly part-timo

service'? Workiag t!l!le is \"hat cOHnts, anti th~ Forti

Tractor does such a variety of jobs that it "\\orks

morc houls, S~l\es more helD·s."

I:~ A! l .,R0 tf IJD T1IE fAR /11

• A!l YEAR '/lCf'JND

, ~rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Scltllth Day Baptist
Rev. A. C. Ehrd, pastor

MOI,ling SE I \ Ice, 10' 30, n,e"~clge
by tIle pastor. •

Sabbath schoel, 111 :40, Geolge
Clement, Supt.

l'rIdhodl,st Chl1/ch
ChUlLh schuc,l, 10 a. Ill, Roy

Huebon, Supt.
MOlning \Vol~hJ~" 11·15a. m.
Plajer and Plai,e seniLe, 7 :30

p. lll. EH:l.> Olle \\ eleom€.

Service

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

If your car is a "slu~gish starter"-look to the
gasoline-it may be sluggish, too. Why not start
with Phillips 66-IIO/l! .

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled so )'OU can
get high quality performance from this fine fuel
e"en at very'low tcmperatures. Try a tankful and
see for yoursdf!

Phillips 66 is I/COiVTfl01LEDu *To Give
You Fust Action In (o~d V/eather or Hot!

-

ORD

,

PAGE SIX
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~~AVE TO BE

AGEN.CY,

A SIRONG MAN

Como cmd SCI) our listings.

ORD

_.c~~.~_.~-~-r--~~~~~--#~

NOLL

~~~) BALANCED
;. '"' ~~'~'~@J.. I~ATIONS
~ -,~-lf) Farmers know livestock

. 'n")-~ is oniy as good as the

·(~~.,~,.1~' ~ fecd thoy use. For the\I.' .'1 be·::;t use our mooem,

-iJ~':'::::';ft sc:cntiE'.:ally concentrat-
oR {f.... ed feed. '.

\

WE GET QUICK H£:3lJLTS - NO RED TAPE.

('-~lvp' ~/,al It fJu Itlv~ --ff/v! /, el'
(jeIJ A flit-tel Bact 011 I/,e l~vlfle

Phone 11

InsUlance For Everything

I
JOri tJ R. HJ\SKEll.

PHONE
t

382

to know' the diU>?rcl1cO b~twcel1 a dw!~b·bcll or a Emarl
guy! The smart guy is you wIler. you've let us write
insuw,1co that !l;mi-):(,s you cmd your fmn:!y with pro
tectic.n u'juinst any Iv&:3.

Phone 185

All w~ cun suy is that's u heck cf et way to treat

milk bottk:::. lhey're r..uru to g~t you Imow. a!1d if you

have exlH.!:3 arcund the hous~ we would aFpreciate it
if you'd let us pIck tr.rml up or take them back to the

store. Hom's', wo need 'em in our business.

960 aCrE'E!. 7 mil€-3 !rtOlll Ord on the. gruve!. 2 sets 01
imp(ove·m'~nt3 vli~ll hnpoved. 800 an",,, in c'.lHivation. 35
aCt03 aHa.Hcr. 13nb""C>J pCf;.;tur.) Ul".J huy. A fille com·
binal:o!l for fulLer Ctl~(~J son or Lv,) brot~lers. Terms.

. UnimproyeJ 4G'J ao;r(·8. 100 in cultivation including
80 acr€':, in cdfoHa. Ba.ktn,:e e:dru good pasture. Four
mil"'3 {rom Elyric1. 1\ real bulctllced p:ace for a stoc~man
ck,so by. Terms.

ImpIoved 320 acres. 200 in cultivation, balance pdS·
ture. Terms.

240 acres well irnpwvcd. 1213 acre3 in cultivation. 10
acres uHulh. B'.JIL'l:.ce pm:ture. Big silo. $3,000 will han
dle. good term:J en balcl,l~ce.

80 aCle:;1. 2 mile3 hem tOW11 on p':lved hi9hway.
Unimprov€:d. 40 aGE'S tmder the ditc:h. .1\ good buy for
a specultltor or inve-:('n as the rent should pay for this
place. in fOEr yc'al3. 25 a'.:res of alf·.:tlf1.

Wo lwve !~,.H c'r live goed new listings of drylalld
far~Ls hcm 160 ClCIe3 to 320 acres. Come in and let us

, tell you ~tbotlt th~ll!.

A fino house in w€·s! Ord.· 3 nice b€dr~oms. On
, sewer. Priced at $'1,000. No bette~ locution in Ord.

two hO~l':03 in Nortll Loup. illdudi~1g one, all mo
dern irri'Juted acccug'?

\Ve huve FlEnty of money to lean on {arm real es
lute at 4 ~/o iutE'I est.

'\ ----
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&. Yogelta1l7,

DRIVE
IN

I sincerely wish to
thank all the ncighhors
an cl relative'S who
cawe to tell us of wy
moth\'I'"S death. A
sincere anu special
thanl,s to Emil Smolik
who made it possible
fol' me to get airoplane
tl'ans po l' tat i Q n to
York. Also many
thanks for the sympa
thy canIs.

Mrs. Sa;1l Bric!c'IIU,

ror The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
Kokes & Petska

LIQUORS

Card of Thanks --- .-----...__.~ ....-._..:.-......'...---

.••...............•

Rudolph Krahulik, Executor of the

Estate of Carl Bouda. Deceased.

._------.---------~-

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN OnD

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer. ,

That Serve The Fanners Interests
. . '\.

---~------~-------~-

11,fcDulIlot.t Fall/ily I

Northet1st Quarter of Section 18. Township 19.
North, Rcmge. 15. Valley County. Nebraska'.

CALL ON YOUR

Production Crt:dit Association

Tliis llia\:e is kllO\\ 1I as the Carl BOUlh !lOllll' plan'.
11llI'roH'men{s: T\lu-~tor)', -six·r00111 huu:>e, wash hou~(',

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each nionth.

We wish to thanl{
our many fdenlls and
neighborS for their
kindness alld, sympa
thy in 0\11' hour of sad
ness. \\'e especially
want to thank the
many friends who
helped in clearing the
roads.

~'or ,further information, see either, Uavis
AHorn,,;,·s.

barn t8x3'?, double gran.H)·, Jouvl" crib, hog hCrli,;~', ehid.cll
house amI g:u,ig... 110 aCl'c5 is in c4lthalie:1 aad the Im!.\Jl,·e
is JanIs amI pasture. The same is fenr.:d al:d cross-fe·lICed.
This farlll is lo<ca{cd eight mIles \\ est and OIlL' ml!e north, being
oue mile off the Ord-Sargl' nt ro,~d,

TEID1S; 25(:~ on J;\), of saIL' ali,j the c;llaule Oll :U:udl 1,
HH9. All alJstr.H:t of title sho,,;ug mC'l'chaa(aole title shall Ul'
fUl'Itbhl'l1.

In ordcr to eio~c thl' l;~tak of Carl Houd'l, De<:tu'ocu, I
"ill M'lJ, at I'llblie illdion to the higlH'st blu,L r, 011 Tue~lhlJ·.

Fcbruil')' 8, 1019, at ,t o'duck 1'. ~i. at the \\C~t fr~llt tIOOI' of
the courthuuse, in Onl, Xebra~ka, the follem lug d(;s('ribed fann,
to-\I it :

...----\ .• ~__ ...;. ~ .a

All rooms with
bath

OUlaha

lIoIlw of the
Popular

'Vhite Horse ,nn
and

Cafe Hegis
16th St., llarntlY £0 Farnam

"'~AW~

-

The Valuc

of ln~uran(e

,

TH09E WHO
P1A4 THE GA.,ME
fOR lHEGAM£S
SAKE MlE USUAllY
WEl-L REWARDeD

Those who realize tl:e value
of insurance are well reo
warded in times of distress
and. need. Do you have
enough?

ORD NEBR.

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr..

7n 7J'"fi""WM,...• w

Bverybody's Looking To

Hotpoint For Appliarices

c. J. MILLE~, M. D,

HASTINGS '- PEARSON

MORTUAR(

F. L. BLESSING.' .
DBNTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office ln l.fasonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. 13, Weekes
\V, J. Boomer.

Real Estate - Loans
fnsuranc~

Office in Weekes Building

• Office in the Ord Hospital

Special attention giv~n to

. SURGERY & DIAGN.OSIS

1st door south of Qui2 omce

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

Phone 3

FOR SAL}] - Bee·Vac vacuum
cleaner with ulJ1-;.oJ/tery attach
ments. StudIO /eouch With
springs. Stanley Johnson, North
Loup Phone 3403, 43-ltp

HECONDITlONI<;D Maytags at
Money saving prices, Stark
Ma)·tag Service. I 26-tfc

..

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

Phone Collect

DR. GLEN AUBLE

ASHLEY
J\10RTUARY

\

SCOTIA

DR LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of
Mrs, L, J, Auble

Phone 153
:Monday through Friday

RANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GlaSSeS l<'itted

Phone 85

- -.....:. -- -.- -.~-._ .. -.. "--- " ., ..- - . I
guwdL iiiNg; _?Rn'i'!'YJ"PYi~..pp;.vI

(

Ord

DR. Co W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Assoclates in practice of
medicine and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Eledrocardiogra phy

Oillce hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 dally
Wed. & Sat. nights 7 :00 to 9 :00

Office phone-34

Dr, Weekeoi Dr, Wald
Res. 129 Res, 534

•
Store 2741 House 2961

Ambulance Service

46-tfc

..-----------;-.--------------'--:-------_.....;------~.---.'......--~,..---. __......_~--~---

LOANS -- MOlll'Y to loan on real
estate. Sec The \Vozab Agl'ncy.

42·tfc

f WA-NTED - Farm listing tor sale.
I Murray & Douglas. 43-ttc

~ BE SURE, Insure, In sure, IN
I SURANCE I ! ! . The Wozab,

j
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp

STATE 'FARM INSURANCE
E. ~\ Coats, agent for Valley
C;::OWlty and aujoining COWlties.
H0me 1 mile north of Ord. Phone
,5903. 27-1fc

i iLN. NORRIS OSTEOPATH -
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone

: 117. 24-tfc

} STATE 1<'AHMERS IN::;. CO• ....:
Farm property and town dwell

.tngs, I insurance at co~L Ray
. Melia, phone 5112. 5-52t~

, ,

'WHEN YOU N.t:.EV mSUl'ance
re;nember the Brown Agency.
The best for less, 30-tfc

:I

I
I.. '

1

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mIn!- • l\.JJ '1'01\10'1'1VE i estates of ~hlY H.:.l~i\,iu and John; Cy.lllty CoulL at 10 eJ'c1ucl<. A. ~l, I

mum charg~. for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance 'Polan, l1L'ceasc,J, real names un-, at the Countv Court l\uc'llI 111 Olll,

h 1• FOI{ SALJ;;-- 1937 B'onl V-8."8CJ" jU1,;\\,n, and all p('l~':;:s ha';;I~g (1" :\'eL':,\~kJ, ~fClY 3, 19l().
wjth your copy, figuring 5 words to t e me. I' Deluxe, A-1 con,lition, Che8p.' cl~lrnIng.a~YT ;nt;:l,t'st In :he :\'01 th : \\.ltnes,; JC1y hawl anll seal Jan·

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. f. Charles.;A KliJl\el, 618 N 18th ILdf of tm :"\Ultl.",t Q\"lltCI 0111>.1 11.\1') 3, 18E),
. q" 43-ltp the Soutll\\e~t Q\uIlU' of sai·1 CliAS. ClOUlON,

Hamer. our North Lo'..1p repn~'sentative, if they wish. AHCADIA '" . Nol'thc'lst QUl'tel' uf Seetiun 17, County Judge of
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. BURWELL »,t)J{ :-;,\1.1'; T(J'.\';,,!-ill 20, NCl th, lUnge 16, Valley County, NebI'.
readers with Mrs. Asa Anderson. sr.. and ERICSON with Ger-

I

. NelV Can;, \Vest of tile Sixth 1~ILlci:_,,,1 ~Iel" (SI~l\L) Jan.1;'l-3t
. '.. 1919 1':-118cr ioJian, Valley County, ~eblc(sk:l, --------------- ---.--.----.----..-.

trudt). Mlchner. HI H) Jecp station \VDgon l'cal nJ.mcs \\nk:;,)'\ :1, Dcfe'll'J;t!lt,,: MIIIIII ,l; .\'UI'II'Ui!o "1ftys. JIIll11 { :VUl'lilali Aftl}'
, • 19HJ Jeep The aboVl' defemhn l .; will take SOT/CE OF ft'Sl',t'l'Hl lli'JA.RISG. 'SO'1'/CE "/OR j'l\ES't;,\"I;.1.TIOS

. 1 Used Cars, notice that thei and other de· In the County Court Jf Vallcy OF OLllM!':! .
.,\ • l"EIJSON1\.I',J • I~'OI{' S.L\.LI~ 1918 l{ai~cr fcndants have been sUe'd in the County, :-,relJra~ka. In tho ~1atter l~ the COllnty CO\dt of Valley

\ 1917 Fonl Four dool' District Court of Valky County, of tbe I<;state of l>~d\\'anl C. ~funn, '.CCJunty :\'ebLi~I'd. In the) ~Iatt(.1'
FOn. SALE -- \Vill sacrifice my ! 19H Ford Tudor Nebmska, by stacy Polan, Plain- Dccei'.scl!. of the I<;statc of Clara Clement

1948 25ft trailer house, 3 rooms I 19?4 Ylymouth tiff, whose pc:titi,:n is nuw en The State of Nebl'C'l'ika, On Holmb, Deceased.
equippe'u with 6 ft. Frigidaire. I 19~1 Chevrolet fil(', the object amI prayll' of Janl.l:uy 11th, 1~18, tlw Alhnin- All person.~ having claims
Sce or write Lores Mc~lindes, 1931 Modl'l A, good which is to \\IWlIy exd\ll!'J the istratrix with Wtll Annexeu of against thc above Esb,tc. are rc·
OrU. 4,3-2tp OHU .\ll1'O P.\HTS defer,l1a!lts, and (',lCIl aLd all of said I<;state filc,1 Final Account ql.lircd to pn'sent the same in this

Tho~. Ha~lI\ll~s('ll, I'l'o\,. them, frulll any anll all claill13 to amI petitiOll for Di~tt'ibulic)ll. Court Oll or bdore ~Iay 2, HI-1~l, 01'

FOR SAL}~ -- Purebl'C'll Beagle 4,3-1te the leal estate above ckJnibcd, Hearing then'on is Onkred lleld in tlwy wIll b8 [ore\(r baITed. (;hill\;
hound puppies, 3 mO;lths old. to Quiet and cOllfirLl ti:e tlUe to the County COUl't HooL1 in Onl, filell will be IlCanl by th,; COUllt~;
Make nice pets anll good hunt- 1"01{ SAL}<~ Isaill real eotlt0 in tl.e pLlintiff, :\'ebnls1w, at 10 o'clock A. M., Comt at 10 o'clocl< A. M" at
el'S. Mrs. C. J. Miller. 42·2te 19'18 Dodge 1;~ ton Pickup amI for ellu;tal:lc rdf':-f; ~lut c.le,'" February 1st, 191:). the County Court Hoom ,in Onl,

1917 l!'onl 2 door onlcr for ~o'Ylce 1y pUl.!l'~cl(;Oll Dated January 11th, 19H1, ~ebrask:1, l\fay 3, 1949.
1947 ~tudebakcr 1 ton Pick-up has bcen made IJy ~ai(1 (OUtl. The (SI<;AL) ClIAS. CIOC I 10N, \Vltnc'ss my haml amI seal Jan-
19-11 Dodge 2 door above nallled LlL'fU:I1:U,ts are re- County Judge, ,uary 10, 1918, .
1947 FOl'd t door qui red to ans\\er said pdiU,)n 0:1 Jan. 13-3t (SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON,
1942 Plymouth 2 dool' 01' before }'ebnl:llY 28, 1910. stacy . County JUllge of
:\10Jel A Polan, Plaintiff, by D:nis & Voce!- Mll!li~ ,l; .vurl/lUll, Altys. Valley County, NebI'.

PBTSl"A AUTO CO. tanz, her attomeys. NOTICE OF BSl'Al'E lJE,1RLVG. Jan. 13-3t
H-1tc Jan. 20-H In the County Court of Valley

• '''OI:>I{ 'Vl\NrI'ED Val is "" V-Z-Y;Ii7':ii',-A'U';;;-- Covnly, Nebraska. In the 1I1attEr
'f ,\, NOTIC},] FOR PHESL;,\'l',lTIOS of the I<;state of William A. Schau- ~C-",'(lr'(l o-f-,.-,rI~'-I'I'(·l-I·l-I-{·,-s:-=--11

OF CL,AIMS. er, Deceased, The State of Ne- .. .
\VA:hBD - Corn, shellinop' and f V 1 bras!,a: On DeeemlJer 29, 1948, - -- -

In the County COllrt 0 i'J ey tIl" L·,. eC·1.11['I·.v of sal'd Vstate fl'led Ihauling. Latest tvpe equipment. Co t· '-TeL 1'" 1. In tl" '1otter ~ c.., _., "", Uli )', ., uL ,'j!... , ,l~ .\ ., l!'inal Account anJ Petition for I wi3h to than.k my I
Victor Ken:haJ, Onl, Ph. 3030, of the I<;sL1te of Joe KUt~l, frlt.mls anJ neighbors I

SE'L' 39-tfc De.·..'asell. Distribution. He'aring thereon is"" I ~~. 0 I I h Id' th C· t C t for their carJs and let-- '...' , All pers,ms having' claims 1'( erel e tn e ,OUll your
D._ B. Troyer Appliance ICUFFOHD ~IAHSIIALL Ti~vCK- against the above I<;state are re- l~ololnk in Of rd. Nebra~ka1' at 10 ~dsd~:1i~1;el~;/ sl~~~ei~t I

En, wants corn shelling. Four quirecl to present the same in this 0 e oc A.]I,. January 31, 949, b
Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc I trucks for short and long ,diS- Court on or befon: ~1ay 10, 1949, CHAS, CIOCHON, Hastings, Ne 1'.

-"- ,--- ' _ tance hauling. Hdq. Ph. 589, or they will bCl forewl' barl'\:d. (SBAL) County Judg~.· Ed JIasoil.
Profitable Cafe 3Hfc Claims filed will b0 h·:ald by uy Jan. 6-3t _.;;-:;;;;;;;,;;::;;.;;;,;:.;.~;;.~;-..,;;;, ,

'~'OR RENT- Furnished or un- I SI.MMONVE ELECT1UCAL Storv- C01.,nty CGUlt at 10 o'cloc!, A. l\f, V":{; V r /I .. Aft ,. . _;;:--::-=_:;:-;;;;:;-;;:_..:_::;:;;;:;;:;:::;;::;:::.:::::.:_:.:_:;_:::
furnishcd 2·r00m apt. Suitable BU::3iness h;e, 2304 L. ::>t., Ord, Nebr. at the County Comt H')Olll in Ol'd, I '!.on~,~sOcF ft~;'A~IJioIIE1!?IVG ,.
for young couple or thn'e laLlie's'l Modern fil-rm wiring. 42-tfc Nebnt~l,a, l\Lw 11, 1948." , ,
MI·s. E. L. Johnson, Phone 290. City Bus Line Cafe in \Vitnes:3 mv hanl amI seal In tlw County COUlt of ValleY

4,3·2tc VALLEY ftENDERINIS SERVICE Ja!11.ta.ry 13,19'19. County, Nebraska. In the ~Iatter
___-----'------__,:--- Grand Isl::tnd for sale, -free removal of stock, Just (SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHO~, of the I<;state of Alma ~1. Hallen,
WAN'!' TO RENT - Some tarm' Awr'ages over $200 per day h -3 0 d •• tf Count\! Jmlp..e of Val-, Deceased. The State of NeblAsk,a;, h 3~1) .. P ol1e~·. ,r. "1'*- c J ~ I Igl'0und amI pasture. P one oJ:' in sales. Nearly a(;w equip- ley County, Nebr""ka, On January/ 14, 1949, the all:mn-

, Ol'll,EJ\\'. \Valdlllann. 4,3-ltp no 'Vl\.N rI·'E'D to U''UY . Jan 20-3t -.------- , '. ,, . ' ment. _. 1'--- ---~.

i FOR IU~N'r 3-l'00m apt. furnished Dads & Vokytall~, Attys, I C d f '1'1 k
; or unfumished, 128 N 118th St, Douthit Realty CO. LONG TI<;HM low rate, farm loans 'NOTICE OF llEARLVG. 'I ar 0 Ian s-
\ Viola I<;xley. 43-2tc through Fedeml Land Bank. A petitio.n has be;:n filed in the I -.;

1"i.'OR RENT _- A furnished apart- 300 First Nat'! Bank Bldg. See James B. Ollis, Sec.Treas" County COUlt of valley County"
I inent ,~or ~ent. Call 369 Mrs, I Gral;U Island, Nebr. Loup Nat'l Farm Loan A:>S'~" Nebraska, by Anton Novdny,
I Otis Hughes. 43-lte , Phone 57. Onl, Nebr, 34·t c praying that letters cf administra-[' I " .' LI'V' E·"StI'OC'I{ tion upon the estate of Joscfa NQ-',.. Seeds & .Nursery • HEAL ESTATE votny, dec,eap.:d, may issue to K

L, V?geltanll of Orll, Nebraska, A I
I"FOR SALE -- Alfalfa an'd prairie FOR. SALB - The Mike Novotny FOR SAL!'> - 55 tall pigs. P. M. heanng thel'eon w111 be held on,

nay, Call 5002. Adam Augustyn. property in Onl. 2 block,S north Cooney, I<;lba, Nebr. 42·2te Monday, Fe1ru3.ry 7, 1949, at 10:
.42·2tp of High SchoQl amI 1 block· .' . . o'clocl< A. :\1. in my office in lh,~ :

. i<'OR SALE - Modem type Reg· C01.11't' h01.1.'t' I'll Ol'll, ~'ekl 0."'."1 ..
~-----'--'---'-'-- - south of the Catholic ch1.lrch. d b 1 PI ., " u ,,~ •
FOn SALE - Alfalfa !st, 2nd, • Call Mrs. Jim Petska. 43-lte istered Herefor 1.11 s, lOne Datell Janu;uy 15, 1918. II
: 3I'd anq 4th Cl'Ops. See Keith 1620 \Y. H. SchudE'l. North Loui)· (SI<;l\.L) ClIAS. CIO<;HON,
l ,L.ewis. \ 42,-2tP FOR SALE - 4 room house in / 12·tfc County Judge. I
> . OnI with 2 lots. Gal ag,; With ~ . ,I Jan. 20-3t·
~<'OR SA-I.E - Prairie and alfalfa lean·to shed~ also chicken coop, S LOST arid I~ OUND II , . -,-,-----: ,..r-~~~~::::,:~~~~:::~~J
: hay balcd 01' loose. Emanuel \VIlliam Barnas I<;lyria 43-4-p " . ._ 1f.1lilLH & J'.orlilan Attys. '. ~

i Petska 01' Don Petska. Pilo.ne " •.. , ' ..... ' '" I LOST - Lady's wrbt :\'atch i,n I NOTICE FO!~,PRft'SlfSl'ATIOS i A:~B.~~~it'i~rn
I 575, 42-2tp 1< OR SALI<; - 160 a:1 e nnpl 0\ ~d' On1. l!'inder please notIfy }'r<tll- (>1< GDA.n!-I::J, ' ,

, farm. located 6 miles south of I cis Szw3.nek, phone 3913 43-ltp In the County COllrt of Valley
~.. 1~'__(.U·I.U. E.'.quiplllCiit AJ'('aJl<l or 12 miles from LoujJ ,. , County Nebraska. In the Matter
~. City. 80 acres pastme hay and I STl~AY}<~D - Fron1 our pasture', of the I<;state of Joseph \Y, Ra-

r
''OR SAL}; - lots. 80 acres farm land. Pait: a ;yearling \\'ith spear backwaru mae!;.ers, Dectascd, . j

48A John De'ere, $2400.00 of fanr~ prol~nd suitable fol'! B brand on right hip, Phone All persons having claims'
·44A John De01'e, $1600.00 pump In,gatlOn. Good crop I 4,214,. Edwa1'd Lenz. 4.2-2\p against the abov,; Estate are re-

I 38A John Deel'e $1000,00 recore!. Good location. Close to!. . .. . I quired to prei,cnt the Selllle in thlS

f
· 44N IHC Tractor $217;5,00 sc~ool on mail route. Telcl'llon~. \ r--L.. -E-G-'-A-L---N-O~--;.I-·-IC- -E:S"-- i I Comt on cr beferc May 2, 1918,

. Pn~ee! at less than a place ll1\ I .. I 01' they w111 be for(;\er ban.:d,
l·lf'lows, d.iscs. mowers and other town If tal~~n.by F.~eb.. 1st. ?J~)c~1 ~---·_--.. ---------~-----~.lll~laims.f:lCdwill be l;eanl by th.e

([Iarm equipment, new and used. Roche, Al~adJa, Nebl. L·_tc' Dads & Voyc/lallz, AUys. County COUlt at 10 0 clock.A. M"
~. /Phone 0611, I<;lmer Brellthauer. .,' . • I NOTICE TO VEFENDASTS. a! the County C~1.ll't Room 111 Onl,

t.
·· 43-ltc -QUIZ Want Ads Get Results. I To t1he heirs, devises, legatees, Nebrasl,a, May 3, 1919.

. '--', _ _ I personal representatives and all \Vitness my haml amI seal Jan- Ord He Xebr. I K\S'l' 0 ... Clll~"Y G.\H.\Gl:J :'

GEO. A. PARKINS othe:. ~~~~:~d in the uary 3, 1918g~~:~~y ~~~~~l~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~';~~~~~~L=J :

opr2MginsT FOR SALE (SI<;~\L) Valley c~un!_~n_~_~~_{t--------,-.. -----~-- -- -.-~-- .--------- -- I' I

" 1 il'1il/llt & Nor/lwll Attys. 160 Acre Feu'ul For Sale
Only offic~ in the Lou'p Hesidcnce ocated on NOTICE FOR Pl\ft'SESl'ATIOS

Valley devoted exclusively . I OF' CLALU;"'J.
to the eare of your eyes, I corner lot 11 blodu~ I ,In the County Court of Valley

Office ln, the White Building fl'OIll N' . Countv Nebntska. In the ~IattHsquare. Inc of the" Bstate of Joseph ~I. Fisher,
Across the street from the 'b t'I d' ,,' Deceased. . ,
Ord Hospital. Just Sou~h of rooIllS, a I 0" n· I. All p~rsons having claims

the Methodist Parsonage. {' . t l' I 'I against the above I<;state are re-
S aIrS, par Iar( WOO( I quired to present th0 same in this

Phone 90. .' ft . b' 1 I, t ' d I Court on or befol e May 2, 1949,
;:-...-.---=~~~~';:_-;;;.;;;....~_...~!!"'~~=~-_-.;J oors, tIC { P tIS el e ',or they \\ill be fOle\Cr ballcl!.

I thegarage. --,

Emil H. Fafeita, Agt.
Ord Finance Co.

\

)
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Poultry
Equipment

·'It pays to buy from Noll."

Do you have enough seed
com orderecl. \Ve have govJ
numbers and good sizcs in·
both Cornhusker and Stan
danl. Corllhuskel' 148 and
75 are both \'Cry heavy
yielding numbers, Come in
and lot us take your order
for what you need in seed
corn, \Vith the low acreage
of wheat planted this ~;ear

you will need more seed
COl n than usual.

l\Iixed Feeds
Our 40',i Hog Supplement !

at $5,25 pCI' b,lg, Pig amI
Sow Meal at $4,75, Laying
lI!asll at $3,S;:j pel' bag,
B"cfnl.lker at $3,20 per bag,
Cudahy lI1ineral at $1.00 pel'
bag. Let us quote you on,
ton lots delivered to ,your'
fanll. You will bf wctf sat
isf,ied with' I~SUftS' ..... c- ,

pllce., ~'

Baby Ch\~-
You ~hould be~

, '\'youI' orGel' fol' B:lb\
now. In talking w\~
lIill Hatchel y We f\ \,
01 del'S are book in?, \
heavier this year th l \
year and there is a; ,
goud chance that U,C\ \
be scarce at the tilll\\. '.
most people want '-J '..
Chicks. By-Lines have'? '.
laying about SO eggs ~'C .'
hcn more than re~\'C \
bH\eds in actual farnl t~s.' \
Buy Hy-Lines, they will fJ I
well. \ ~

Seed Corn

Manchester. Piskorski.

Smith, Kokes,. Geneski

ond Jensen in Contest.

A five or eight gallon
(eated i'aterer' Will pay for
jtself this kilid of weather
and we have both sius in
~tu(\k Also five foot flock
feedels. Both Lincoln and
Macomb Brooder Stoves.
Glanu-O-Lac and Dr. Salis
bUl y Poult Iy Helllcdies.
l-'~at Moss in half and full
bale.3.

NOLL. !

Seed Co. Ord I
I ' ~
~-M.;.iMI,';:i;:'.t.-~:ui "M.?,-,- .,

A group of anI young men went
to Grand Island this, Wednesday
aftcrnoon, where they planned tu
take part in the preliminaries of
the Grand Island Golden Gloves
contest~ John Sullivan was tak
ing a carload, and Jim Gilbert
planncd to go along. Another auto
was to take pa1t of the contest-
ants" '

Those entering the contests were
Richard Manchester, 147 pounds.
Harold Kokes, 160, John Piskol',
ski, 140, Darrell Smith, 130, Mar'
ion Gencski, 160, and Harlan Jed
sen, 147. The boys planned tt
leave at 2 :3l\ so th'it they wou~

be in Grand Island to weigh f
at 4 p. m, J

Thc Amedcan Legion is spo
oril'g the Ord entries, and GraLl
Island Post No, 53 is sponsori
the matches thcre, Hichard M~
chester is the only anI entry WI
entel'e:.! the matches last year. .-
------~----~------- \

-It sells twice as 1ast when il
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads.'• I
-;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;~===;;:;::;;;;:::;:jl ,,..

~Ferti1i~~-r--", I
~ ~ .' f 1

We ale now getting
quotas on FertiliZl'r for. thiJ
coming year, Nitrate Fcr-;

, ti!izer is g'oing to be v,ery
sl'od ag.lin this y'ear, It is I,
vel Y doubtful if there will be '

I enough to supply two-thirds \
of the demand, Superphos- I

phate will be a little more'
plentiful. It looks as if we I,
coulLI get a couple more can; I
of Supel pllosphate for \
Spring use' if there is a de- I
lnallll for it. \Ve have been'
told that tr.erc will probably:
be <l very substantial pay
ment this year for using I I

I Superpho~phat': on all le-'
gume ,and permanent pas-,' I

ture lanlt If the report will·
prove cOll'eel that we hav~
rece.ved, the payment will
b.e about half the cost of ou~
Supcrpl1ospl~ate. ,C h e e :If
with your AAA office am!
see just \vhat the paymenf
will be and then place you,
order now for Superphos,
phate amI we wi! try ti I

haye it here by earl!
Spring, It will pay you very
well to use Superphosphatj
on all Grass and Legum
land, It is also a ,cry pay:
ing propusition to 1.1Se it ot'
your small grain and cor!
land before planting but a
we understand it ttere wit
not be any payment for sUC:

rusc. \ '

Popping Corn '
l

Good Popcorn is mighty
nice to have these cold eve-'
nings. Our Jap Hulless or
Baby Hice Popcoln this year r;
isc the very best that we I

have had for many years .. ii'
Get some of this good Pop,
corn and try it out. It ", '.
would be fine to send some
of this popcorn to some of
yuur friends in some otb'r
town. We can senll it <.:it
fell' you,

Ord Fighters Are
Participating in
GI Golden Gloves

in

SA R G EN'1'
Every

Friday
OLD TIME DANCE

Friday, Jan. 21

DA,NCE

,
S(ltlart·~. Cin.')(·,"i, I·()lka~, 1"1)
[u~ Uutt:llluall t Tnu Sh'll:O>,
\\ al (Ll';"\, ('tt.".

Bring your parties to Oscars

Member G.A.H.. He Lived

100 Year::. Resid"'nt of

Ord in PioneN Time::.

Dr, Geol ge R GallI received
wonl this weelt of the pas~ing Jan,
13, in Cal:fol. ia of IIL'Ill'llS K
Geller. 1fr. Geller was a resi
dent of anI from early pioneer
times until about 30 years ago,
when he ,went to California, which
has been his home since that time,

He was a vetercln of 'the Civil
\\"ar and sel v'''ll as COIl1man,Jer of
Foote Post "0, 4.0, G,A,l{, in the
eady '803 while living in anI. So I
far as is knu\\ n, he was the last
survivillg- member of that organ-
ization, }<'oote Post wa3 diS-!

Because of the lack of complete
in[Ol'lllation and the shortness or
time, it will be impossible to give
a eomple!te story of lItr, Getter's
life and pa~~ing in this week's
Quiz, However, the ImlteIial is
available and the more complcte
I'(cord will appear next week

,

Marcu~ E. Getter,
Once Did Citizen,
Passes in Calif.

Fire 'Sunday morning destroy'ed
a huge turkey hen house at U:e
:::3hinll t urJ,ey ranch west of Dun
ning, The 320 foot bUilding was
destroYt:d togetr.er with 1,600
hens of the turkey breeding stock
Mr. Shinn estim.ates tte loss at
:;i30,OOO, It was not covered by
insuranee,

He and his helpers discovered
the fire about 5:30 a. m, Sunday,
but it was ablaze from end to end,
an'1 nothing could 1.;e done, De
fective wiring or oil heaters may
han 1all~ed the ~Iaze, The owner
1S alre,lCly mal,lng ple.ns to re
Guild,

TI1C loss of the turkeys is tr.e
most serious, since the flocl, was
1110 source of eggs for his hatch
cry, which supplies many turkey
r3 isers all OHr the teni tory. The
fire did not reacl, the other build
ings on the ranch, which includes
twu residences, feed mill building,
l,atchery bUilding and brooder
houses,

T~rkey Ranch Lost
in $30.000 Blaze

HOR$ES

CATTLE
\

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 O·CLOCK.

, .

,

Chos. Moravec Salo Postponed Date Is

JANUARY 27.
,I (Weather dcd Roads Permitting.)

The Verl Timmerman and Ed Hackel sal<?s havo

been icdelinitely postpolled. Watch the Quiz for

al1I;ouncement of these, ar:d a f~ll listing.

,SaturdClY, Jan. 2:1
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale'

6 head of horses

\ - HOGS ,

125 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats

4 brood sows'and several he~vy boars

3 breeding bO,ars

40 heod of calves
2S he~d of heifer::;
3S head of mixed yearlings
20 head of cows

3 good milch CO\VS

2 heavy bolo~na bulls

We had a much larger cO!1signm~nt than expected

lost Saturday and the demund was broad for all claspes '

of stock. This Saturday, weather and roads permitting,

it looks like the oHering will be:

CummIns &: Uurdlck. AuctloneeN Otd, Nebrasu I
~~~.~~~¥_9M'!Prx !&'-.,~_Ji_~~~~~~

Clarence Ogilvia Koker, 61, died
at his home in Ba~sett, "ebr" Dec.
29. &nices were conducted from
the Huston FU:leral Ho:ne therc,
He WoeS bOlJ1 at Bassett. !>ut had
lived at lI1inot, N, D" in Can~,da

and several othn' places, He re
turned to Bassett in 19 n.

He leaves to mourn his passing
fIve sons, three ~istel-sJ one brothel'
and five grandchildren. One of
the spns, 'Hal'Iy Kokel~ lives at
Alcadi;;!.

, I
I

I

for REATrnllsformcr

70 Females

1 o'clock. P. M. at the

POSTPONED

•
IIICuts

Sagescr . Hbbertson . Shaffer
6TH ANNJ,JAL SALE OF,

Registered Herefords
, ,

130 Blills and Females 130

Thf.usday ~ Jan•. 27
60 Bulls

Atkinson: Nebraska

ATKINSON LIVESTOCK MARKET

TIlt' ft'IlHlle, ('on·,bt of open' heifen;, bred hdfers, eo\\ s al!ll
('ah e:,;. Thl' ('0\\ san' rl'bl'l,d tv th,: ~irl'~j listed Ldo\\,.
Al.L SIHEU BY 'lI11'~:~E EX('J~LLE:Vf HEllD IH'LV';: Allv':
BrUlullld, \'i"nell' Lld 30, UtJ.ll ... ",lie L,ullp~ighter, "UI{ Jr.,
Heality n, ~1J:Ht,l!l Laml'lighln, Lall,!!e UUlllilhl.

qllalil~' "ul'th~' if adding to ~ Ollr herd. 4.0 coming {\\ us, 20
cOllling ;ye:ulings.

For Sale Catulog, write

Emil, \Vcller. tho auctioneer, AtkinsoIl. Nebr. I
' I

~__.-.....rn. "'~.......,..~~ -..-", ~-4-:~~;;:~~I!"~~;:J;;;;;;~~'~,

IAustin

'VASIIING
l\IACHINE

STl\IU{ MAYTAG
SERVICE

Ph" "" 1:11 olin

With A Modern '

1... McGrevl Has
l:io'~ Tinle in Shop

Lloyd McGrew, well know lo
cally, is 1'1,;,mling the French balber

, shop in St. Pau) wb!e the o\\'ner,
A. JFHnch, is taking an ,enfol ced
-;acation due to a broken arm.
Lloyd came velY near being put
(,ut of ac)ion himself I'«lently by
fIre.

He was cleaning up to go home
after hours when,in taking off
his apron it knoc1<,ed the tip off
[Jis cigarette into hiS ~hirt pocket,
He didn't r,oliec it at first, but
did Wl'.ell the smoke began to pour
out of his pocket. Ilis fountain
Fens had become ignite,L.

He &1 abbed them out and threw
them on a towel. \VhiIe he was
putting out the fhe in his shirt
the towel caugU on fire, He fig
uds his losses as a nt:w $3,50
shill, a $9,25 fountain pen, a $1.25
fountain pen and a barber towel,
to say nothing of a few extra gray
llairs,

NEBR.

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Jan, 26, 19·19

Jan. 20 . 21 • 22

Lverybolly knows Edgar ~lay,

the drivel' of th0 early morning
Dc'bus bread tI uck who g-ets into
Ord usua.lly bcfol e 7 a. m, each
mOl'llir.g, He is a fine man to
Imow, and he has no objectiOl~.3

to doing a ~ood deed now amI
then, but he is no sceker after
publicity. For this reason th,:
Quiz t_::Id to gd this story second
hand and a week late,

Stanley Gross of Grand IohnJ,
chiving to BUl'VHIl to be at thl'
bedside of hi3 sick mother, ,got
stuel, in a snow drift betw~en

Korth Loup and Ord, 1\tr, May
cau:e along, helped him dig out,
turned his tl uck arouml and broke
the road for him all the way bacf<
to anI, wiU' the rec.ult that stan
I£y I'e,lched BUlwelI in time to see
his ll',othc'r befol e she p<l:;scd
away, '

RANGE CUBES

CHICI{ STAHTEH

Thurs.. Fri. . Sat.,

:starting at 8 :00 P. )1.

YELLO\V COHN

Farlllers 'E!evatoi~

GHAINS

Most of the time we have been able to fum:sh you
with corn for feed. Call us when in ne~d of cor,n ..

The price of all 'grains have been a little lower the
past week. Remember we are alv·... ays in the market for
your wheat. corn, oats, rye and barley - at highc·st
market prices.

Do not neglect your stock Gottle. Help them get
through this rough weather by feeding them plenty of,
protein to supplement your hay and roughage. 11>

. ,We have runge cubes in 23, 32 or 40 p~rcent pro
tein. beside3 a few' tons of Soy Beall nange Cubes.

I

Remember we have a supply of Wayne or Omar
Chkk Starter in either Mealor Krum::;' size. I

It is our aim to always have a large enough supply
of feed to take c~ro of your needs whether for Cattle,
Hogs or Poultry. But because of the uncertainty of the
weather and road cOl1ditions it would Geem advisable
for you not to let your supply of protein fee as run too
low, REMEMBER WE HAVE A FEED FOR EVEIW NEED.

TUESDAY ONLY

January 25, 19-19

Czech all-talking
film.

c Family Lived Here Many

Years. Husband Died in

1917. Was 9G Years Old.

, ,

1RD

~,.fary Cathel ine Summers, dau
ghter of John and Eliza Neff, was
born at Worthington, Pa, May

,20, 1852, and pas:,;cd from this
life, Jan, 10, 1919, at Sacramento,
Calif., at the age of",96 years, 8
months. and 20 days.

She united with the Methodist
,church at the age of 15 yea.rs,
and was a faithful member all her
life.

\Vlvcn she was 2 12 y'eal's of age,
the family moved to Hoel, Islar.<.l,
111" where she grt:w to woman
hood. On December 25, 1872 she

. was united in marriage to \V1Iliam
P. Summers; to this union were
born ont; daughter, and foul' sons,
all of whom sun ive her,

In 1886, they moved to l!olyol,e,
Colo" living there 18 years. They
came to Kebraska in 1904, Mr,
Summers passed away in Febl'u
ary, 1917. After his death she
111a,le her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Chal'1es Porter for 17 yeal's.
She then spent several years with
her son, Cash Summers at Bene
dict, Nebr" before going to Cal
ifornia to mal,e her homc with
another son, John Summers, where
she \\'as at the time of her death,

She leaves to m01.\rn her de-
pal'ture, one daughter, MIS,

C1c:1C1c:1~J?c:I~c:J~ LOlli) Valley Rural

ORD rr HEAl'REi Ele~tric Meeting
Decided Success.

Members Present From Livestock Prices Up:

Eleven Towns in Area: Ord Men Attend Meet

Much Interest Shown. Last Week in Linco!n.

Nine fanner.3 from this area County Assessor \'1. C, H. Nell
\\ ere elected to serve as members and County Clerk Leonard \Voods

• $-"--""'~ ••• CI ... .,. • of the board of directors of the last week allen,led the state as-
q f(i("-'\ 1It'!,16A!N • Loup Valleys Hun\! Eleetric Mel1l- "essors meeting t'eld in Lincoln,
f.~' ~ )~'~~'~JIC#MI1IN ;;-;,""1. ber:,hip Association at the" asso- hoing down \Vellnesday and re-

:.\ ",,'" f/6/;'tI \ '1' • Iciation's annual meeting which turning }<'dday, The l~leeting es-
, 'h~ LOV~" , ... \: \v'!s I.eld at thle Ord Bohembn te.Llished prices on live[toc k for
"~,/_ • • Hall Thursllay aftell1oon. Elected. 1910 and electcr.l \Y. J, Sheeh,w,

to serve a three-year tum were Grand Island, as president for the
, ~ L¥.1!1P'~ J rI ~ • Will Foth of Ord, Clifford Goff ye'al',
I»JDi~. ~ ~--«J) \ • of Burwell, and Al P, Hallke of The assuciation's li\:estock com-

I
tOe 'i1t l' Elluia, Ray Lutz of AI'l'allia, ;nittee pn:sentell a l'econ1tllend3.-

Qvl",' J"'_61UHUli "I<'ay Carpenter of Loup City, and lion of prices which state Tax
UHR1 VHJ:ln II W, H; Schudel of North LouI> Commissioner P, J, Johnson saLt
1iif(at'1 • were elected to a two-year ter;n he could not accept. The commit-
~RQQH .1 of ~bffice. Elected to sene as tee and ~Ir, Jor nson then bl'ought

•• direttcrs of the association fOr a in another set of pJiees at about
" ' c-:lc-year term were Harold Hade- l\\iLe the figlrc', which the asses-

-----------------------------1 machcr of Loup City, John Kc,ke" 30rs could not accept.

J 23
i'll of Ord, and Cad Oliver of NOlth Cattle in Poor Sh:Ill~'.Sunday. l\londay, nnuary I I • ~L Loup, \Vlth tte exception of A con[ennce W.lS then held 1nd

Kokes and Oliver, Hese dilectors .1 comprumise betweetl the! two
'l'llC entire fa:nil~' \\;U enjoy tiI';'; one be(,;lll~P it:> thl' j'c',u's Llge;est I:ave serv"d as boalCl members "cts of figun's wa'3 accepted,

cOllled~'. ' since the organization of the as- AEsessors from the we~telll part
sodation ill 1916, of the state especi.,JIy contest[d

De,pite bad roalls and adverse g rea t I Y increased assecsn~ents,

\\eather conditions, 186 associa- pointing out blizzanl losses and
tion members and their families the poor condition of survivlllg
attenued lhe meeting \ They re- stock.
presented the' towns of Ord, Bur- Committee Ieeo1Dmen'lcltions ac-
well, Rockville, Loup City, Ash- cc pted by ttl' a~sociation i:1cludell:
ten, North Loup, Scotia, EIicson, lIlat t!le 2.SScssl"cnt of motc,r ve-

'. Ely,{ia, AlcaLlia and COlmtock. hicles 1:;e set up by the state tax
'Viii F"UI l)I','''~U' s. commis~ioncr; tr:at the rate on

Board president \ViIl Foth was i ripe lines be $800 pn mile for tv,'o
in cl,ai'!;e of the l1lL:eting and -Je- ' I,jneh and up to $11,000 pel' mile :or
liVE:1CLI the \'.'deoming adllress, In', 126 inch pipe; that grain be asses-
his speech, Mr, Foth stressed the : sed 75(i of malket vall;e 0:1
difficulties which the association' ':,farch 10,
11ad faced in its attempt to con- I T\ilat cattle on feed be assessed
stl'uct and enelgize electric lines, I ,0(,; of malket price as of :'>1aI'll':.

_ l'lOj(ct managl'r \V. P, Hol- 'I " " 10, That as~(ssmcnts on horses,
lands, in his repolt to the mem- :,' , lllules, hog", goats all,] poultry be:
bel'S, outlined the progr~l's made ' left the caIne as they wel:e in 19\8,
(,:1 the "A", "13", "C", and "D" I c. " The following is tr.e list of cattle
section'; during the past year, He h . E ' f .. h 1'· h' . IDssessn',e:lt figures as finally ajJ-
also told of plans to purchase I /C et A\.!~,tm,. ~ A 1mo ·.:m.?mcw, 15 cuttll1g t e 11'] 1Ule mto ploved:

Howl and roar at filmland's two-way rallio (quipll1ent which a transformer wmch reduce::; the current from 7200 to 110 fN Valuation I{ai,cd, ,
vvill provide the association with farm use. Cal\'E:S up to six 1I10nth.3, up

funniest. a means of communkation bc- fl'o111 $20 to $30; yeallings, 6' to
twe(n the office and trucI,s in the Chantl·cleers WI·n ]8 months, up from $55 to $80;
field. Mr, Hollands stated that Nalls Aftend Seed cattIe 18 to 30 months, up from

I
: he believed pureI-:ase of that $75 to 125; milk cows, up fro;n
equipment would gn'atly I:>hortcn WII PI I G D' M t· $105 to $112; stock cattle, up f!'om

I intCiruplions of electric: sen ice, e ayel, arne eC~iers ,ee' In9 :l'85 to $110; bulls, up from $150
, In his address, Mr. Hollands tv $175.
a bo tou"hed 011 .."" S·,,·tl'on P10- Fr m B k n B ' The state meeting of the Ne- }<;valuations adOl)ted for grade -~,,----~--~--~, '-' -- 0 ro e OW nnTI{-C.\H COLLISION,
g ress, "Pre'gress on this section," . blaslu seed de::llers was held at cattle: calves under 6 months, up ,

L ' It' t I' t An auto drinn by Ev·'r·'tt Ca~-he said, "is satisfactoly, and at mcon as \He,,, Attending flom flo:n $15 0 $23; year ll1gs, () 0 ' - ~
],Jlesent it appears that the con- L I Hi' S'd Onl were "11', and Mrs, Bob Noll, 18 monU,s, $15 to $65; steers, 18 teel of Aleadia was damaged in
hact for construction on this line oca s 'ttmg tn e, who drove thele Tl:ursday, re- to 30 months, up from $03 to $110; a collision with a truL'k about 6

K' . Th L d W'th' t ' miks southw~d of Arc'ad;'a \Ved-can be-let about Andl 1." eop ln e ea 1 ,ul'lun"r home }<'riuay evening, heifcrs, 18 to 30 months, up from
l' '" nesday, Jan. 12,

L .lll' Total $1 "83000 R' h d A' H' 1 Eob n'ports they had an interest- ~53 to $75; steers, over 30 months, ,. t .
T

'avs eS AI' U d'k' , • t d IC or son I gam 19 ,~. , ing and informative session, from $85 to $115; stocl< cat tic', ,: ~e rucl", dnnn by Dal!I~1
n ur r "a e repor e One of the speakCl s told them *75 to $85; mi,k cows, $90 to EV\ ~,dt of ,GI and Island slld

that local loans from RE.A, now r he Ord Chanticleers fin~.lly hit that the available I:>eed stock of $115; bulls $1:25 to $150, agamst t~0 ~astec:1 auto as they
amount to $],285,000,00, of which their shide l<'riday evening in a , ' . , ' ,\\ere passlll,p': ll1 a narrow cut With

Charles Porter, cf ani., Neb,; 4 $786,136,90 has been advanced to fine game played against the all grasses for pa~t1,;,rea was ex- It 1S ~~,le,lstoO?, ~f.cou;se, t~at Ian icy ruad~'ay. N,·either man wa"
sons, Coyle SUlllll1elS, Gerber, Cal, the cooperative as part of the \Varriors on the Broken ~ow tIemdy sholt, doubtless due to the abov" \aluatlO:-:lS ,\Ie Lhe nun- injured
\Vaverly Summers, Los Angeles, money needed to build 800 miles cou.t. Taking the lead eady they gr fater dema'ld and a smaller imum for each classification, amI ~_. ,
Calif.,' John Summers, SaCl'a- of elcctIic distritution line, The I(ept out in flOnt all the way to amount of seed grown for malket. it is ul'!-derstood that higher qual- --MIS, Emil Sedlacelt went to
mento, Calif, and Cas Summers, bah':lce, $188,861.00, will go for win by a final SCOle of 29 to 25 I This is N;peeially tr(te of brome, lty an.llllal s are to bo assessed Omaha on the bus Monday morn-
LaCrescento, Calif,; 13 gl'andchil- the con~plction of lines now uncleI' Tl-e score at the quarter w!s 9-2, whch Is only abo~lt 25(,i of the n.ccQl'Lhl1g1y. ing- where she had gone to the
dren, 14 gl'eat-grandchlldren and constrllction and to buy material at the half it was 12-10 and at I a!lticipatecl deman!1. Alfalfa and -~~-~---------~ doctor for her final checkup after
3 great, gl'eat-gl'anclehlldren, to build the "C" section, i the third quartel', 21-18. r,' IS\\'l:ct cloHr are fil;;'~lll'd at aboul Clarence Koker her recent operation. She \vill

Funeral s~rvices were held from In his l'epol t to tho assembly, It was a fast gallle all the way, '[,6(,i of a r.ol1nal supply. It 1001,s , al~o do some shopping and is ex-
the Hastings-Pearson Chapel at CIifforLI Goff, secretary, told of with both sides chalking up a I as though forage I:>ecd", cane, su- peeled to retum homo Thur::;,lay.
2 p. m. Fl'iday. L: V. Hassell the activitieJ of the board of nUmbtT of fouls, 15 for, Broken 1dan, etc" would be vcry plentiful. of Bassett Dies
officiated. Mrs, C, M. Davis and dinetors during t1~e past y~ar. Bow and 14 for Ord, Slll10ni;On' They were also told that th~
M1S. Glen Auble sang two hymns A special speaker during the Of Broken Bow rdil'ed by the :;oul ! govcrnment is gOL1g to mal<e a
3;ceompaniecl by MI s, ann Kel- aftel'lloon was M. E. Hayes, ass is- route. wble his team mates r,~es- i nice payment to fanners this year
~IS,O~,. Pal:bearers. \~',e,l'e l}c,raCe tant I'€'gional head of the manage- ton and \Vilkerson and also nicr,- . for using superphosphate on le
f),av,l,s, ,Osca; 0 ~:av~s, Chal~:s Illlc,nt division, n'prtsenting RE.A, aI'llson and Sto<Jdard for Orcl,: &1.Une3, alfalfa and sweet clover,
L<;\\l:;, Lc0!1 1'.0"(-1.,, Chas',~(llll,S- in \Vashington, !lIr, Hayes told of ",massell a total of four foul::: each, al~'.l on fe-Iage pastur~ lamls,
t~n r ~nll ~a? mOl~d BUll ~~' s, In- the P1'UEP ~ss of tIle rUl',11 electrifi- Hil'II;ud:ml Leach. ~,-- ---,-- -- -- --'-
t<:ll.,ent \\as ll1 tr.e Old c~metClY, cation plo,':p-am thr,lughuut the Richal'Lbon was again P.!6il ~Htt'e

a
H"9S O'f-f

----- - -------- -~-- Urded States. He congratulated point man of the game with 19 ~u ~ o:.r
Edtl:~,r May Played, the ascochtlon's boald of direc- points, v,hil0 Meston aecumuL1ted

":J tOI'S on their pl'ogress in getting 13 fClr Broken Bow, The rest of Monday at Omaha
construction materials at a time the' scoring: for Ord: Falter 6,Good Sarnaritan wI' en materials are EO scarce, Ndson 2 and To;e:l and Stoddard, Heavy supply jolted cattle val-

AI:other R.~,A. I'el)resentativi) one each; for Broken Bow: Pes- ues severely Monday on the
\\ as \V. L, Austin, field r€'presen- tel', iii, Spencer 3 and To:n Omal' a lnall-let, hogs to a lesser
tative of the mall-lgement divi- Sweeney 2, extel1t. Sheep, meanwhil.;>, sold -Everybody reads ~UI~ want
sion, Also seeing sen ice for Ord "te2.lly to 50c hig:1er. With over ads. tf

FoIlowing th<;: business session, were MaurIce, WeIls, Ada,m,ek, I 14,500 cattle in,. slaughter steers, :..~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~;;~~
the Ord Chamb€r of Commerce, Munn and Heuek. Others pla::.-wg yealll:lgs and heifers were mostly r. ' -
assisted by the AmeIie.ln L-eglo!1 f?r Broken Bow: Stinehagen, ~ill: 50c to $1.00 lower, a few escaping l--'--Ord L-Olvesto-c-k--Mark'e-t
Auxiliary, sen'ed coffee and SWe(niOY, Betz, \Vllkerson, \\ est \\lth only a quarter break but
doughnuts, and Simonson, This win makes it I othels off as much as $1.:'>0, Bulk

Alter tt:e meeting, the newly- ol1e win and t,,'o losses for ord l

l
,'old at $20,00,$25,00, steelS and I

eJccted directors met at the HEA in the thre.>,Lo.ups confennce., ' LeifEl'S to $27,00, and I-:eifers to I
office and re-elected their officers; As a prel1l11lnary to the hIgh \ $25,::'0, Cows were 25-75e lower, I
Wlll Io'oth, president; W. H, Schu- school game, the anI Junior high }14,25-$19,00, BuIIs were 50c
del, vice president; Clifford Goff, team cO.'lchccl uy J. A, Kovanda, $1.00 lower, $20,50-$22,00.
f ecrdal y, and Al P. Radke, treas- tcalped the Broken Bow pal}ooses Among recent sales made at
urer. . the final score being 49 to 1. This On~aha for shippers from this I
----~----------- was even Letter than th"y did U:e ar~a:

\\eek before against the junior Gal field cOlmty: J. De2_n Bon
l:'gh of Loup City, when 'aIel saIl, 17 lambs, wt, 70,' $24,50,
lacked up a score of 41 to 1. which was top for Jan, 17; Valley

\Valter SoWClS was the big County: \Vallace Coats, £0 J:Ogl',
~)oint p'ettU' at Bloken Bow, with I wt, 265, $18,25; Lco Shimek, \)
20 POlllts, Others staltmg wuc, hogs, wt. 191, $20,00; :'>1. A, Pier
1'a1.<1 Penas, Leland Crus ley, 1\ an !Eon, GO hog,,- wt, 303, $18,75; Hoy
stones 2.nd Lal'Iy V)ft, Also seei'1g I Jacobs, 19 steers, v,t. 853, $21,75:
action were Keith Robinson, Gelly 41 heifers, wt, 1361 $24,50; Will
Eschliman, Duane Wolf, IItelC'Llith I Fotb, 19 steers, wt. 1361, $24,GO;
Brox ,an~ Le~nard lIuIlbert The I E. J. Lang.;>, 50 hogs, wt. 241,
next JUl1lor hlgh game Will pe st '~20,50; Will Io'oth, 18 steers wt.
Havenna, }<'eb. 1. 11362, $24,50.

leON E~ot.

fOOA2 KENNE'DY
JACI<r PAAR

,c:::rc:lc:lE:lr=lCI_Cl__E_=_:l_I:I I:.:._<

.Rites .Friday for
'Mary C. Summers,
Former Resident
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HUlllln·d I' lIghh ~lalle.

Car~on told the Quiz \VcdlleLilay
th3.t aroulltl a hun,Jr cd flights had
b':tn made flOlll the local ailport
en either r"",lue or scouting tril,r;.

Three Plunes at Local Fiold

Now Equipped With Skis;

,Scores of Flights Mude.

H\?scue aIllI mercy flights by
()Id aitlllt'!\ during the past few
\\Cc!,3 ha\'e bcen so numelvu:J th,lt
tL.:y are getting to be a louti11l',
Ord flYCIS lepurtce! to the Quiz
tlds \veek 1

Thl ee planes at t1:e local air
pOI t ale now equipped \\ ith ski",
aIllI t1;y'C 1'.3 ,1.1 e on dec 1< to han'lIe
abuut allY elllt'lgency thal Cull\( ~l

up. A fOUlth \~lll bel elluil'jlee! this
\Vl r:k,

On twv of the plnnes, ~llVW

C'lllil'!llent \\<\3 purchaseJ by t1'.e
1':.11'': o\\'nel s. "lhe other two Sel3
of :ok is wei e pUl'l hasee! by the
1..... (.11 Ecd ClOSS Cllelptcr alitI the
Old Chal,lbel' vf ComnlL'nc to usc
)n Clli.\: I gt.:'lll_'y \\ ut k.

Fly Uirl. to Hospital.
T\\ 0 Ord lllOll fig ured in a

1e~cue mi~slo!\ Monday wilen
Ualityn Keenan, 12, daugl:ter of
1111'. anc1 1\h~. B\'erdt Keenan wIll)
Ii\<:' btl \\ cel0 BarUd t and Eric:sen,
\vas bruught to Ord for an elllt'I'
gency al'pe;lc!eclOll1Y. The Keenan
family were sno\~' bound am! their
plight had been announced over
the ,'adio: .

Ellis Carson, local airpul t m~ n
ager, flew to gt't the family, ani!
on his t!;ird landing found thel11
at the Rolland J)unning home near
Plbc! lake where they had taken
It ruge.

Finl1s Fre(\ 'YoI'm.
At th~ sallle place, C<J,rson found

Freel WOIlll who ha'.1 been re
portee! llli~sing since SunL!ay \\ hen
his gasu!ine 11 anspol twas foun<l
"tal\ed on Highway 281. Mr.
\VOI m hall deli\ ered a loael of gai',
aline to Ainsw oll11 and on his trip
back caught up \\ith the Kecnans
who tad ta!H'n their daughter in
a \\ ag\)n and wcr e trying' to get to
Gl't'eky. He tool, them in his cal)
but suon UII:1e to a car stalled In

the loa.! and was unabk to get by.
\\'olm amI the l{eenans then

\\ alked a half mile to th.: Dunning
pla,:e. lllQ lllen taking lurns can y
i111;' ttc gill. On this tl ip, :vlr s,
Keenan frule her legs quite ballly.

:\10rl' Help ,\l'l i\ (~.

A hllc:h in the 1esc:ue callie
\\hen the litlle girl bel'ame afraid
to fly alont', Cal'~Ol\'s pl,u1e~ a two
13eater, could not haul two pa:scl\.'
go:::, since Carson hi1m.elf, kr.o\\ n
as "tr.e biggest pilot in Nebl aska"
tipJ tl e scales at OHl' 273 puumls .

More help soun an i\ etl when
another. plane from Goose Lal,e
1,1ndc~1 at the Dunning' farm. A
ShOI I. tillle later, Walt Koinzan of
Elgin, a fOllner fl)ing in.stIUCtOl'
te,e, lamlcd, am! th.:n a fourl1l
r,lane callie in.

The Goose Lu!,e a\Lltor brv~lgl1t

Manl;yn awl a girl friene! to Ord,
w lute Caniull bl ought Mr. Keenan .
TUL'~day he flew back awl picked
up \\'0111), As soon as the high
\\ay is 0l'en \Vurlil will b') after
his twn:'I'LlI t awl btilll~ MI't.
Keenell1 who ab\) lllc'lJ llli I1U l'
lllcdieal c,ue,

Fly Appendectomy
Case to Hospital;
Rescue Fred Worm

•1

.--- --- - ---

Six State Conference of

Vet<;run Groups to Be Held

Junumy 29 and 30.

~ULIrAI:Y 1'l'~i':H.\L

Mllital y funelcll sCl\ices Will be
hdd for Pvt. Hall'ld I,obter bon,
\\hose body WelS Iclw nell. Flil13y
mOl nint:r at the National cemetelY
at l\Ieuwell Harl'ld was killeel In
Gelmany at the Battle of the
Bulge, He is SUI vived by hi3
p:lltnts, ~,lr. ancl ~hs.l\an Hob':lt
son, fOI moly of Olel, amI et bloth
er Charles am! sister DOl is.

A lal go qe1egation of meml)ers
of th.: Ord pust of t:1C Vetl! clllS of
FOleign \Vars \\ill altenll a. six
stale mid-westCln Vetel ans of
Foreign \Val s conference Satur
day, Jan. 29, at Hastings in con
junction \\ Ith a Department of
Nebraska VFW mid-winter confer
ence scheduled t:1C1C Sunt1.]y, Jan,
30, announced OILI VF\V com
lllelllller Jc·hn J. \Vozab,

"This all.} confelence, in which
the'l eprqcntati\Cs of other stallS
will cOllle to Nebraska, is a high
light of the year for the Veteran;:!
of FOleign \Vals," said \Vozab.
"\Vhen these men fI <Jill the other
liye stal('s a~semble at Hastings
on the 290', they will be l'epre
senting over 140,000 ex-GI mem
bers of the Vetel ans of For eign
\',al s in this aleel "

Slales lo be replesented at the
confelenee wlll be Iowa, Kanse's,
Soulh Dalwla, 1\1!::;suuli, COIOl2ello
and Nebre,::,ka.

Delegates ale cxpl'cte~ltl) .u tive
FIillay at Hastings, whero a le
ception am! eretet tainment Will be
slaged by lhe lllembel:; of the
VFW lIt. SUllbal'hi Post Xo. 1316
at Ha~tin<;s.

1\1em1Jels of the Valley C6u:lty
Noxious \\'eed EI,>.elieatlO:1 distdct
\\ III hold their annual meeting on
Tueselay, 1<'eb, 1, acC'onlin:; to
nolice published this \\ eel, by ~ec

letalY Hemy Janu::,. The n:eeling
WIll be held at the K. C. Hall .

l\'l'cmbels plesent WIll elect new
offico s for lhe comi ng year and
decille how much mcl'ey \\Ill be
I aisl'l! by tax ltion for w ~eel CUll
llol wOlk in 1918.

Weed District
Me~nbers Meet

Cllffonl Goff amI Sl"l of Dtlt·
\\ ell 1\ III hulll lhel!' anll\ul Spvlt'Cl!
Poland Chlnel l)log salt' at lilt'
Onl LlvCStuc k Mal ket TUC.,lLIy,
1<'eb. 1, 1949, salc bt'g;nning ,It
1 :30 p. 111 TillS is a gllt ~:ll'J, ancl
the GG heael cffeled are bed to
such s I t·S as Hobin Hooll, BU~l,

Masler lIIudel amI 1"ar-Go.
Thes,; gills ale due tt! fallOW

111 :'IICtllll and APlll. Ac':ol'lllllg
to the 0\\ nCl::; estlmatt', this is as
fine a bunch of hugs as they helve
enr offel ell for Selle The Goff3
have bee:! holding these sales for
many y~,l! S, and this year's offer
111g' sllculd attlaCt buyels flvm ,111
parls of lhe stale ami SllllOlll1l1
Ing at ea,

large. Delegation of
Local VFW Men to
Trek to Hastings

The Loup Valley Reyion's Diy Nel()Spaper

Ord Air Uliits liltescne"
}'lights Almost Routine
,------------+

'Goffs Will Hold
Annual HQt] Sale

TI-iUB.~DJI.Y, JANU ARY 27, 1949

Will Start

Febr, 18:
Weeks.

Norlh Loup 9(12

NOIll: Loup 9-12

Mobile Unit

Work in Ord

Here Three

X-Ray Unit Will
Make Free Tests
in Valley County

A moo,le X-r:lY unit for tub,;r·
culosis tcStll'g is coming to Valley
COUl1ty FebllLlry IS to spend
se\ Cl'al It,yS in 01 d, also :n
AlCadia, Norlh Loup and ElyrlJ
Tr e f la t e 01\ nt:ll vehicle is or~e of
the newesl ::Inu bl'st lllOllc!s lhat
llloney fUn buy, stll ted 1\1r. Dap·
pen, wIlo was here 1<'1 iday eve
ning on behalf of the state board
of health "YO'll' citizens ale in·
dl'eu fOllunate to have U-.is 0F'por
lUlllty for chest X·rays withuut
any chalge or obligatio::," saill
the Lincoln man,

l\lhs Heller Chairman.
':;1'he counly c0j11mittee in charge

o( the work is headed by 1\1i.~s

Katl erine HelMr, and also in
dudes 1\1i::;s Clara M~clatc~.y,
Geol ge Allen, Mr~. Ii:. C. Legg_ tt,
Mrs, Ch,U!e'3 Zaneger of NOI h

• Loup and MI s. R F. ~1ettenblink
• of Areadia.
I On the An·3eli.l con1l11lttee

fctaded by MIS. l\httenblink ale
Rev. Ray McColley, V. V. BugbeJ
and Rev. CI'il'l nle Due!IIO'. I

On 1\h::,. Zangl';Cl"s NOlth Loup
comllllttC'e are MI s. Mellzo Fuller,
A. II. Friesen, Mi.~s Minnie Jtn
sen and :'Ilr s. Calol Thomas.

James Ollis is chairman of the
Old city committet', which in
cludt's 1\h ". C. \V. \Veekes,
Dr. F. L, Bles~inb' Ed Jenison,
Mrs. H9:::s Allen and 1\11 s. Edgar
Roe.

D<\t(·s AllllOanl'etl.
Dates for -the T. B. testing unit

al e as follo\\ s;
Febr. 18, l·'d. Old 9-12 a. m.,

1-5 p. m.
FebI'. 21, Mon, Ord 1-5 p. m,
1<'ebl·. 22, Tues, Ord 9-12 a. m.,

1-5 p. m.
1<'ebr. 23, Wed, Ord 9-12 a. m"

1-5 p. m,
Feb,. 24, Thul s, Ord 9-12 a, m ,

1· 5 p. m.
1<'ebl'. 25, FI i, On! 9-12 a. m,

1-5 p. m,
M8;r. 1, Tues, Areallia 9-12

am, 1-5 p. m.
Mal'. 2, \Vcd" ArC:8.elia 9-12 a. m '.

1-5 p. m.
Mar. 3, ThlllS, Alladia 9-12

a. m, 1-5 p. m.
Mar. 7, MOll NOlth Loup l-Fi

p, m.
Mar, 8, Tues.,

a. Ill, 1-5 p. ul.
Mal', 9, Wed,

am, 1-5 p. Ill.

Se'el'al GrollI''; Sponsor.
Plans for br inging the nwdern

\\hite truck to Ord wele first dis
cussell last summer. It comes to
Old sponsolCd by the extension
clubs of this county, by the aI'll
Business and Prufessional \Vo
1IIen's club, by the oI'll RoLu y
club, the Amci iean Legion, the
Am('ric8,n Lt'gion Auxilialy, tIle
8 ct 4.0, and several othcr glVUpS.
It is coming at this time so that
the tests Will be avail,,1Jle \\ 11l1e
the three-day healtl1 institute is
being held by project clubs of the
county.

The X-r3ys are nut takcn of
chlldren lll1'Jer 12 >'ears unless It
is partieu la dy reLIucsted by par
ent 01' doctor. They are as pain
It'ss as ta\ inp' your picture tal<en
and no diu oDil,g is necessary,

Wlulc thcoo X-rays ale nut
clinically perft,ct, still they ale
good tnough lo shvw who needs
to refer to his doctor for diag
nus is of ch<;.st <.'\ilments, Occadon.
ally an X·ray will ren'al a faulty
1 ear t or cancel' or other conditions
of the che,;t c I' tIn vat that need
a ttc n tion

\

Takes
Lines

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

One Would Abolish

Cupital Punishment: The

Other License Jewelers.

Funel al SCI viLes for Cpl Anton
A. II\' ezela, >;on of 1\tlke HvezoJa of
Olll, WIl! be held \Vedne~day aft
enlvon, Febl'lltuy 2, flvm the
Hastings-Peal SOlI chapd. Hev. L.
V. lIas::;el! Will officiate.

Interlllent WIll be ut National
ZCDS cemetelY, \\Ilh nulitary Iltes
in ch,ll;;e of the Al\l~liLan Legion
and the Veterans of l<'oleigll Wals. The engine on the Union Pacific GIClnd Is~emd-Ord fleigh!' got as feu as Ole(\n TuesdclY

Cp~. HVt'zda, a tanl, gunner with of lust week with the truin behind it. Laler a re£cue engine came up und pulled the train
the :5e\ enlh AI my, was J.l1l!ed ll1 b k t N tl L b t Id b d h . h' .Gel many in May of 194.5. Ills ac 0 or 1 oup.. U cou . no; 'J, ge t e engme, w leh was d~mne.d und left there for
body is due lo all ive in OlLl Tues- - severuI duys. The engme was fmallY pul!ed oul Monduy and the tram WIth two engines got
Ijc1Y. to Ord Tue::;day nOOll.

Hvezd~ Mili'tcuy
Rites \Vednesday

Gal y Koke,', son of Ml'. and
MIS, Joe 1\1. Kokes of Atkim,on,
fOlmedy of Olll, was one of the
fiftet'n winne I s in the \Volld-lIer o

ald's anllLle1l sketc h contest. This
is the second time, his WOI k has
been 1 ecognizecl. His sl,eteh was
publis!1ed last SUgelay.

He is a gladue'\te of St. Joseph's
acallemy of Atldllson and atte:1dl'd
CI eighton .last ye,1I', Ho is now
atten,lll1g' the AI11el lean Al tIn·
slttute in Chicagl). Many of his
forlller schoolmc1,tes in OlLl Will
I elllunbe!' Gal ~'. The faJ;uly lIYeLl
here sOllie ten yeeus ago.

Williams
Over 8M!)

\VIlfold 1<'. Will ams, o\\ner of
the P.l'.'!', Stages opel "ting' out
of Grand fsl"nll, has taken over
the Hile Bus lines, which have
been Opel aling fl'oll1 Gr and Island
l1uuugh Broken Bow to A\li,lnce.

The loule 1\111 be opelatell under
the olll name untrl final 3 pplVval
is glvcn by lhe slate rall\\ ay com
mission. The schedule calls for

t~~nl~~~s l~~s;.el and one west, Union Pacific ~nginc in Drift nt Olean
,---- '-~ -- -~- ,~r-i' ;~c}' r<}}:~;l:.

G. Kokes Winner ('r .//>{/:">/ '(:

\if1 Sketch Contest ;.'

Calvin 8te\\'al t, nephew of the
Ord Stewal ts, \\ ho was kllleLI in
an auto accident lecently in Cali
fOll1ia (Stoly in scction 2).

Senator Carson
Fathers 2 Bills
in legislature

Killed in Calif.
Auto Accident

Hugh Cal son, sene,lor flOIll the
29th llistrict, has introduced only
two bills to date.

One of the~e LB 213, would
a,bulish capilal punishnlent in Ne
brusk". The senalor says he is
get ling letters flvl1l all parts of
the sldte aIllI fl vm all types of
people, and none of them are
against the bill.

"Some ale ag,linst capital pun
ishmcnt fr om the IeliglOus angle,
ancl othels sav it doesn·t answer
the crime que~tion," says Scndtor
Cal son Both ministers and lay
men hewe \\ Iitten him in n'ga: d to
the bIll.

Cal son stated that in six st"tes
\ now thel e is no capital punish

ment, but that in one of these
thu e is. an excepUcn when a ni s
oner kills a glial'll. The bIll has
been I efell cd to the JUllicial y
COll111Illlet', but he's nut been set
for a 'healing yet.

The secol1l1 bill is co-sponsul cd
by Senalor AlhE:s of Lineoln and
would provide fer the examining
and licensing of walchma],els.
TI'le bill sels up a fiVe-lllC'IllUer
uualll of ex,uniners appoinled by
the g over nor.

Thel e would be an examinalion
fee of $25, anel an annual renewal
fee of $7.50. Pel sons alreadv in
business would not howe to take
the exalllination but \\ ould be 1e
quil'l:,d to l'elY the alll~llc1l fee.

Undcr lhe pruvisions of the bill
a license could be revoked if the
if the holder' had obtained his cer
tificate by fl aud, or w.,s incom
Eelent or was guilty of immolal
or unethic al conduc t.

l'l'l'dl"Low

SECTION ONE

"Read by 3,346 Families ElWY \Vcck"

lligh

"'B.\'fllt;H
r

By Obselwr HOI ace 'i,·o.vi~

Richardson Is High Mun;

Visitors Divide Thirty

Points Among 4 Players•.

Unable to Free Car From

Drifted Snow, Makes Way

on Foot to Farm House.

Thuls. 6 -6 ,10
Fri. 0 ·20
Sat. 10, . ~8

Sun. -1 -7 .03
MOil. ·2 -11
Tues. 1 -6
Wed. 6 -12
l\Ieati a\e. for w'eek ..... , ·6
Total PI edp. to Date, 19 1.02

Total Precip. to Date, ',18 .35

'-------...,------

Appeuently hitting their stril!e
at last, the Chanticleers tool, a
velY well played game of basket
ball from the Neligh ViSltOI s Fri
day evening by a fin,'l score of
36 to ::l0. The scure was knotted
18 to 18 at tht' half, but Ord was
ahead 12 to 6 in Jhe first quarter
and ag ctin aheae! 29 to 22 at the
end of the thil c! stanza.

Richanlson, center, and captain
for lhe game, went \\ ell ahead of
his avewge of 15 points per game
when he stowed away 10 field
goals and 5 free thlows for a
total of 23 points. Stolk!::u c! and
Neison had 3 points each, Tolen
and MI.,tl1l1 2 each, and ~taurice

had one. 1<'aIter, \Vells, Heuck anel
Laul sen also saw SCI vice.

Van Kirk was high puint man
for Neligh With 10 points, Hoggins
had 8, Scofield 6 and HI!dreth 5,

wlnle FI ancC's came through with
a fl t'e thl'ow to complete tne scor
ing. Also seeing sel vice were
Otte, 1\loon and Gansku\\'. Coach
Fisher has a fine team, but they
were somewhat outclassed by the
playing of the Chantieleel s.

Bredthauer Plane
Has Broken Ski
but Lands Safely

Much excitement resulted in
Ord Tuesday aftelnoon when a
It pOl t fI'om the ail pOI t state,.!
that a plalle piloted by Dale
BIl'dthauer, of BUl\Hll, was cir
cling the airport with a bloken
~ki and would r:ave to cI'ash
land A fire truck was sent to
t he air pOl t as a standby in case
file should It'SUIt,

However, 1\1r. Bledthauer land
ec! the plane calmly and CO:lstel!
to a stop on a single ski. The
olher ski was damaged in takll1g
off, he said, .

Established April, 1882

Chanticleers Win
Thrilling Classic
from Neligh High

Alvin Anderson Is
Cold Victim; Feet,
Hands, Are Frozen

Alnn Anderson is in a sel iuus
cor.dltion at lhe On! huspital as
a result of ha\ ing his hands amI
feet frc,z"n If! te Tuesday e\ CEil' g.
Today noon Dr. ~1111er ~aid h,' be:
lleved ~1!'. Anelerson's halllls
would con:e out alright, but that
r.e mIg! t lose SO:11e of his toes

Andel son, \\ Ilo rUllS lOad ma
chinery, \Ient to Com"loel, Tues
day 11l01l1ing and then to a place
5 1111les we~t anu 3 nOI th of Ar
cadia, wLere the machinely is 10'
ea ted, and he worked on the ma
chines, gelling them in shape to
lun, until a late hour, later than
he should tave, as he learned to
his cost later.

stuck in Drift. .
When he quit wOlk he got intl{

____ __ his car and started for Comstuck.
but got stuck in a snow drift. He
wOlked for some time trying to
get out and getting colder all the
time, then finally stalted (or a
fann touse, \,here he saw a light.

On the way he must have fallt'a
do\\ ll, getting a bl uise Oll the
bridge of his r.ose. Then he must
havc Cl awled for some di~ tall( e.
as his knees weI e wet and frozel)
scme. WLen he finally got to the
}toy Almon home his hemds and
feet were ballly frozen.

HlI~ht'l! t9 lIl)~l'ital.

Mr. Almon at once got the
~. flozen monbers into snow and

kept them there. Mr::,. Almon
phoned to Alvin's wife, and she
and George Andel son dlove to the
farm as qUickly as possible. T1'.erl.:
l1~ey got Andersun into the cal'
with his hamls and feet still
pacJ,ed in snow, and brought him
home and to the r:ospital, an iving
at 6 this mOlning. .

He was given immediate atten~

tion and evel ything pOSSible is
being done for him. It is apparent
that he only escaped freezing to
dealh by a milacle, and by his
C:etelmination not to give up until
he reacl:ed the place he started
for.

Is
Better

Born in Loup City,

He Lived in Arcadiu.

Comstock and Omaha.

- Anna Mot lenst'n, who teaches
Distlict 45 \\ a.:i unable to get to
her school the flI ~t par t of lhe
weele

- Elelon Dunbar of the U. S.
Navy came to 01L! SUl1Llay, \vhelc
he spent t.wo d,lys vbiting his
mother 1\lr s. Bessie Dunbar en
Ioute to Rhodl' Island whel e he
\\'Ill b~' slatiC\llc I.1.

FIl't" caused by a def~ctive
fUll1<lCt" caubee! all alaI III at 9: 30
a, m. \Vednesday. The firemen
madt' a lun to 309 NOlth 16lh St.
the }<'I'eUlk Swane], hOllle, and soon
gut the fil e uncle I' contlol by the
use of chemicals.

Vel y lIttlt' damage 1 esullell, ex
cept flom sn10j,e, anel this W:iS
dl ah n Gut as quicldy as possible
With suction fans, Mr. 8wanek
is bellfast, and was natur ally
much alai n,ed unlil reassUl ed by
the alrival of the filemen.

1\hs. Laura Andelson leceived a
lettH frum MI s. Challes Kasson,
mothel' of Isa1:lc1 Kasson, the little
girl \\ho had her fingels badly
fwzen on the way to school at
Scolia thleo wec],s ago. MIS.
Kasson states that the girl is now
out of lhe hu"pltal anel is being
Cal'ee! for at 308 B. 8lh St. in
Gr and Island.

Danger of 111fection is past, and
cin:ulation has started as far as
the first joint flOIl1 the knuckles.'
:5he is stlll in pain, but docs not
ha ve to slay in bed any mOl e.
They' appreciate the iliter est
showlj in many lettels tlwy have
1 eceiyed. .

Fire We,dnesday at
F. Swanek I-Icune

Isabel Kasson
Reported

Frank Chilewski,
Former Resident,
Passes at Omaha

Buys One·fourth Part

of Garfield Livestock

Murket Orgunizalion.

By viltue of an agll'clnent en
tel ell into the past weel" Bruc e
Covcy, Ord business man and
auctioncer, Ih1S tal,en over the one
fOUl th intel est of Carl Rogers in
the B,UI \\ ell Llvcsloclj: ~lal kct, as
of Jan. 1.

The other two membels of the
film are B. \V. (TIny) \Vagner
and John Ballusiak. Mr. Cove;y'
plans to do a par t of the a uction
eering, but sa) s it is customal y
ll1 the larger sales to have two
auctioneci ::'.

Mr, Covey sa) s that the weath
er tlus win tel' lMS made plenty of
gllef for the sal(·s rings as wcll
as all other lines of busincss, but
he believe s thel e will be something'
doing whcn lhe \\ cather does clear.

nOI th of Bur well has been fl> ing
hay flam Omah::1 to Us eattl~ for
the pL,st seHrC'.r llays, Befole flight
opel alions weI e stal ted, local
obsel vel'S ,;aid th,lt losses fl0111
stalvation and expv'_ure \\ere
lunning from 30 to 40 head a tlay
in' the 1200 head hele!. T):e hay,
dloppec1 a t the ranch is Cos ling
GI ant about $10,00 a ton,

!\allg.' Cult.·s ~ct l'~'d.

CO\ ey tuld the Quiz that until
tempelalult·s rise so cattle '.\ill

find plenly of snow water that
lange' cutes anll oU er cOll1melcial
t) pe feHl:; CGulll not be used in the
air feedmg operation "The snow
is too dly to ghe the c:attle
tncugh waleI' to drinl<," he ~x

plained.
ElLs Cal "on, local ail pOl t op

elalol', told the Quiz \Vedueoelay
tllc1t he would contact Kearney
air fOI ce officials today to see if
tlll' lo('al field might not be uSt:d
for hqy-loac1ing opel ations, "If
\\e call pn)\ic1e enough ltll1way for
the loaded cal go planes, ar,d can
gt't the nll\\\ a) s cleal ed, we'll be
"ble to save a lot of tinle and ex
I en~c in this WOIK," h.' sail!,

Bruce Covey Has
Rogers' Interest
in Burwell Firm

Drives 14 Miles
to Come to Ord
Six Miles Away

The fal mel'S continue to have
their troubles in getting to town,
am! in some caSes, even as far
as the nearest neigh1Jol'. Edgar
Rol', 6 mIles south of Onl, in
to\\n last \\ee]" said he hac! htUe
trouble getting hele, but he hal! Frank Chllews],j, son of Paul
to dl ive 14 null'S. He couldn't go and }<:va Chllel\ ski, was bOI n at
east, so he went west to the cOlller Loup CIty, NebI', Feb. 1, 1880 and
of hIS place, then south 2 12 miles passed from this life at Omaha,
to the John Bremer corner, then Jan. 22, at the age of 68 yeal s,
e,lst 2 miles to the WIll Koelling 11 months and 22 days.
COl ner, then back into Orc! U)' way 'June 26, 1900, he was mall ied to
of the east Loup CIty highway, a
tolal of 140 11ules. Ida llewolin,;Id. To this union

People in that nel~hbolhood were bor n eight chHlll en: four
- daughtels, Clara Morin, Eleanor

have oeen getting' their mail at Knudsen, amI Dadene Vi:;el, of
No, 9 school house. J. D. McCall Omaha and HosC'11a Han al'an of
is the c:allier, and whIle he has Vallejo, Calif.; four "ons, Louie of
not been able to get o\Cr the Comstcck, Steve, GI ass Valley,
entire route, he has been able to Cahf, Bennie, Omaha, and Dom
get the mail out to most patrons inic, who plecedt'c! him in death
by leaving it at the nearest ac- in 1938.
cessible point People in the hllls
far ther back fl <Jill the main hig h- He is also survived by ~leven
ways have not been able to get grand;:luldren and by ~\~·o Sisters,
to town for \\('eks, but are hoping Natah~ HarI1psOn, of Ch~ca~o and
to get out if open wealher con-' Sally Stobbe, A~Lton, Neb!., and
tmues t.wo bruthers John of Loup cIty

__. ~ _, ,_~ __ and Paul of Chicago, besilles a
large number of friends. I

1\11'. Chllewsld spent most of
his callier years fanI1ing in Sher
man and Valley counties. He
movcd to Comstocl{ from Arcadia
in 1936, ami then moved to Oma
ha in August, 1912, where he hac!
since made his home.

l<'lllleral services were held
Tuesllay morninp-, Jan. 25, fwm
st. Cecelia's Cathcdl al in Omaha.
Pallbearers wcre Gaylord Knud
sen, Melvin Stobbe, Lon Shep
paId, Franl, Chilimski, \Va;yne
Lockwuoc1 allLl Vencil Visek Blll ial
was in lIdy Sepulchre cemcter y.

.---------------:----_..:-.-_----

(Continued on Page 6)

'Coal alid Diesel Oil Shortage

. Severe in Burwell: Electric

Plants on Short Rations.

Start "Operation Haylift" ,to Feed
Cattle in SandhUIs North of Ord

--------'--------

Stuck in the drifts a (ew miles west of Gre dey. this big Burlington rotary plow. pushed
by: three engines has been idle since Sunday with the crew shoveling snow into the boilers
to: keep the engines alive. '

Ed SWOpEOS. who took this aerial view for the Quiz from a plane piloted by John R.
Sullivan. said that a drift more them 300 feet long und 12 to 14 feet deep was between the
engine and Greeley. A bu.11 dozer wus being used to clear the truck, until help could arrive
from' furt?er down the line. '-,

Nebraska stQte Historical
~oc iety

UQtilry Plow, Three Locomotives, SHick ill DrHt

Last Train Here
Dec'ember 23; U.P.
~Iso Has Trouble

Burlington Expected To Get Tl;uin
Through On Thurs(1ny Or }'l'i((ny

"Operation Haylift" to fe.::d
slarving catUe on sno\vswept
s:.lIldhl11 ranges in Calfidc1, Loup
and B1:li:le counties stal ted \Ved
nesuay of this \It'.::k.

In cooperation witl: the Kearney
almy air base, giant C·47 plalles
arc be;llg loade,! with hay which
is drc,ppcd to h':llls of cattle
stl ancled in the hills.

l'hlra s Call'.) leO llak".
The planC's call y alvulld 100

bal,'s of hay eael' trip, or about.
four lons. 1<'ir st loads al e hay and
alfalfa pm chascd in the Lexing
ton and Keal nt'y V;Cilllly

Blule Co\ey, p:lltner in the
LUt\\ ell l.i\'l'btocl, Mal ket, one of
the plomull';alor s of the haylift,
told the Quiz \Vedne"uay mar ning
tl at he was SC:OUI ing the local
tel rilor y to bUy any and all baled
hay and alfalfa he could get. ,·It
v,il1 have to be tlucked to either
Grand Islanll or Kealney to be
l~aded but lhat·s the only way out
as tGoel e is no mOl e (eed to be
bvught m tl-e Platte Valley ar,a.

}··I.) ing Iby 1"1'0111 Olll:lh:l.
Amus Grant, plominent Omah~l

'_hJll<lt' \\110 own.:> ,,\ lalC;c lanc!l

After an absence of 36 days, the
Bllllington rall1oa,,1 expects to get
a train inlo Onion Thursday or
Friel.,-y of this week, following a
l\1unlh long batlle again",t crip
pling snow dl itts in lhe hills be
I.ween Onl and Gredey.

Last Buding tGn II ain he! e can,e
on Dec, 23. A sno\\ plow ami en·
gine Dlade a bl~t appearance on
Dec. 28, but no fleight has ar
liYed in Old 01' BUI\\dl since the
firbt dale.

.,J Onl, Sel ved by the Union Pa-
cific ar:d Q, h,:s eXl;elienced but
!lttle meom emence dllling the
storm pelioll, but BUI\\ell, on the

, end of lhe branch line, has been
I . ShOI t of fuel, oil, and feed for

sume time.
Se' ell Engines l:seu,

Accollhng to station agent \V.
V. \VllIte, seven engllles, thlee
l)ushel' snuw plow::" one rotal y

. Iinow plow and a crew of mOl e
/' lhan 50 men have been fighling

the drifts cast of Ord.
The Union Pacific line into Ord

also bogged d,) ..\ n last TueslL1Y,
after jamming into a drift in the
Olean ncighbol hood, but was able
to reSldne schellule \\'cellll'sl,by of
this wecle .

Railroae! sCl'vice intell uption on
the bmnch lincs leading into On!
has been the longest in histol y.
One Ime or the otller h,lS delayed
service a day or so in the past,
usually dur il)~ florJd conlhtions on
the LOtiI', but ne\ l'r more than a
few l!ay~.

q Uardt~t IIit.
Most of the blltl1 t of the loc al

stolm has boen borne by the Bur
lington which has had a series of

\
misha 1>s the pa~t monlh,

_ , Abuut 3 a, 11\. Sunelay thlce
'<•• :. e~gines PUSllil~g a plow wele

') working nut far hum Horace,
- but hchl to go back to Gleeley for

\VatU'. About 1 1 ~ miles west of
Greelt'y they got too low on I\ater
ancl h,ul lo stop. Thel e the CI ew
13hoveleel snow into the tanl,s to
keep lhe bUllers ,<.llve, and sent out
a call for help.

Two. cngines and a snow plow

i
\

I

I
I

\
\
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1 Fairbanks and Morse
3-horse engine

1 10 It.· power McCormick
Deering binder, like
new

1 Eme;'son sulky plow
1 complete s~t traclor

tires, 11 tx24

Joe Novak, who has just com
pleled rdrigcl'l1tion sch~oling. in
Denver, is opening a refngeratlOn
service and repair shop this week.
The service will be conducted 1II
conjuncti0n with the Gamble StOle,
in \\,10Se building his shop will be
located.

North Loup Valley Bank, Clerk

ale

Insurance For Everything

'5

JOHN R. HASKELL

Feb. 3

•

Cut of All

'\ '

The Shortest

• '.' when you're heading lor a lalL is to be m~nus 'ade
quate insumllce. Don't be caught short - Se~ us now
about complete coverage ol personal and property
needs.

- Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

The 13\1"il1l'~" and Profe~si\Jllal
\\'umen'~ club will spu11sor 'll

formal dance Feb, 28, Don Lof·
lon's orchestra ha::; been hirell.

Thl> will be a benefit dance ane!
has been an annual function for
the last thr~e years. Part of
th,-, n:on('y ('ach Yt',U is u,;cd for
tht' Cracle' Schuol :\1ilk Fum!.

BenefU Dance to IJoe Novak Opens
Con~e FebrUfJry 28 I Refrigerati,on ,.

Repair Shop

HORSES

ay,

MACHlNERY

Ii

Loans

Wk-"·"'-

__~_K~'''''__'._'''_~ ' '_'''''__~ ~__''--''''''''' .._-------__

Terms & payments to fit
the individt.:aI case',

Business properties
fwm & fEA horne loans.

Choice of Lamps
I\Iore them 200 killlis of eleclrlc

light glubcs ~re lIsed in All,erican
homes for a wide variety of pur
poses,

John Deere traclor 1 14 in. heavy duty Allis
cultivutor 1 Chalmers traclor plow

1 pair skeleton wheels 1 .com stalk drill
1 McCcrmick 7 It. binder 1 go-dig

with tradOr hikh 1 traclor go-dig
1 2 s9c1ion harrow 2 2 row cullivators

17ft. press drill 15ft. deering mower,
l\Iany other artides too numerous to luention.

Vivian's Lunch 'Vagon on Grounds. ,

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

nJQ?X'P"'I'm •• "

Thurs

Melvin Be Henry. Willia~s,
Owners

head of choice white faced ~ows front 2 to 7 yrs., old. All mated to Pllrebred
Polled Hereford bull.

9 head of white faced and roan yearlings that are on feed.
2 Jersey mikh CO\Vs .

1 (TOSS bred mikh cow

Cummins, Burdick and Cummins, AuclioneC'rs.

C?m1llenC'ing At 12::30 Sharp.
The following personal property will be. sold.

S

15

. ,

As we are leaving the Ben Nelson farm we will sell at Public Auction on the
fanH which is located 10 luiles southwes t of North LouI> and 3 lltiles' east and
three-fourths mile south of D. C. churche s on

1 2 yr. old colt
1 3 yr. old colt
1 saddle horse,' smooth lllOuth ,
1 Gray team, smooth lllOuth, exceptionally well broke '

2 box wugons complete

1 bay r.ack and gem

1 W. C. Allis Chalmers
tractor on rubber in
A-I ~ondition

1 Chase traclor lister, like
new

THE ORI) QUIZ, ORD, NE13JU\SKA

35~-~. S~C our au\". 011 another ......-_ "..jfiLt.iPiJ."~·"L"'Q.tlIij!I:-~'7!£1P'M·;«·IIIlpf'"C",,,~;1f'...lS1ji'"N'ililU'i!,.-.,.l.t..i.\lI,-g·ro"U;JM"""»Mi"'FM«\I-re,..,...,.... 1
p:lgt'. John H. lIasl,ell, Phone 38:?

H-lte
-Betty Petsku started work

Monday on the floor at the Clini,'
hospital.

- Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Romans were Mr;-
and Mrs, Melvin Clement. .

-Mr, and Mrs. Alton Gooden
burger of Hastings spent tne w.:;ek
end here visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. James Ollis.
--1h~. Hosemarie Marino ana

son Joe came last week for an
extended visiL with her parents, '
Mr. allll Mrs. Hany MeConnick

-Frank Volf of 13urwell spen,t
flom Tue~day till Thursday at the
Albert Volf home as he was unable
to get to his home becau::;e of the
roalls.

-C, C" Tho1l1p:ion spent ThuI·S
day and 1<'riday of last week in
Linccln on business,

--Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis
\\'el'e Sunday evening supper
gue3ts of MI'. and l\frs. Alfred Hill.

-lIfrs. M.D. C,Ulllliins and ~~rs.
Convin Cummins spent Salunlay
with Mr'l, Riehard RowbaI.

I
-Dan Tl'ompke of GI'and IslanJ

spent the week end in Onl visitin~

his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe

I
TI'oIllpke.

-111'" and 1\lrs. C. J, Mortensen
left Monday on the bus to Gl'aml
Islar{d where they planned to take
a plane to Rochester, Minn, Mrs.
Morten,sen was to undergo exam~

inations and probablly surgery.
--. Juniol' Matrons held t.heir

meeting Friday evening at the
home of l\lr~. C. J. Modensen.

--The Sur:.day night Club met
at the l\fortensen home Sunday
evening.

- Sunday visitors of Mr. anu
!lhs. Rudolph Krahulik were l\fr.
and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and daugh
tel',

-Mr. anll Mrs. Verlin Smith
and daughter were guests of Mrs.
Christina Vcleba Sumlay.

--Mrs.' \Valtel' JOl'gens€'n ,Who
has been in Rochester was oper-
ated on Tuesday. ,

-·l\h::;. Bill Goff underwent
surgery last week in GI'and Island.
Sharon Goff is staying with her
aunt Mrs, Dorothy Nevl'kla while
her mothcl' is gone and Mr. Goff
and their son sta::·ed in \'lood
River at the home of Mrs. John
Holmes.

-Mrs. Hal'old Christensen and
son have been quarantined in fo\'
scadet fever.

--·Dr. and :\frs. F. J. Osentowsld
sJ:,ent Tuesday evening in Grand
lsbnl!.

-MI'. and Mrs. Gould Flagg of
Lincoln were Saturday ovcrnight
guests in On!. Sunday they went
to 13urwell where they attended
the funeral of his atint, Mrs. \Vin
nifred Dailey. l\hs. Dailey lived
in Lincoln but was fOlmerly of
13unvell and was buried thel'c. The
Flaggs lC·tUlned to Lincoln Sun
day,

--Pitch Club . n~et Thursday
evening at the' Mortensen home,
l\fl'~. Joe Osentowski was a guest.

-MIS. George Lint was a Sun
day afternoon callcr at the Eel
Mason home,

-Mr. and Mrs. Clad, Weekbach
went to Lincoln 1<'riclay and to
Crete ~aturday where they visited.
They l'elul'nl:'d h01l1e Monday
mOlnay mOlnIng,

- The Onl Plnuc!lle Club met l' ··:\fr. and 1\1 r::; , Hil'lldnl Pril·n I :So ~. A, :\L\:'i CO JI:'iG.
~ruesday aHerllGl'n at the hlJlne of tool, their. eleven We(.'k O,ld. baby Stal']"y . D. Alll'n, fj cld It'pl.·e-
l\lr~. Lon'n Good. , to Gr~'nll Island SWHby W!1ere t.he! :ienl~tLIH' ot t!l0 Grand Jsianll So

--::\farv KO~ll!c\1 has been ill anu entele,l the St. Fraillis hO.ipital. ~ cial Secunty Adlninistratio!l field
under th0 uodor's care for tile: Tue,:;day ~h0 undenvent a major; offict" will be at Ule Court Housl"
past fel\' day~, I 0pClation by Dr, !{tley all,1 Dr' l Orll, .'>eb., at 11 :00 a. Ill, Oll

-!lIr. and !Ills. Joe O::;enlo\\·ski I Synhorst. Peggy Louise is staying 1 :Viond"y, !:t'cb, 7, 194:), LO~~t·c',
I\'cn~ Tuesllay eVClllng gt.1l':its of at tile home of h"r gr'U1Jparcnb, ' cw:sc d by lklaycd fdlng of l !LillllS
:\11', and :\Irs. Frank Fafeita. The 1111', and !lrrs. George Houtty, I at age Gj 01' in the else of death,
Jccasiol1 being MI's. !:t'afeita's -- Eo S. Munay WllS calkd to i can only I)e pl'l'wntecl by the
birthday, Beatrice Sunday clue to the cle.lth ])rompt filing of claim,;, QUl'~-

--Rull' Ann, l\fmy Ellen, alllI of h:s brutiler-in-law 1\lerlin Ball, I, llOES 111 rt'g~lle! to the require
! 13011l1ie DatIy ~pl'nt the \\-eekeml wil,) heU becn sick for several mcnls fer an in~ul'('d status uncl'l'
I visiting in Scotia. weeks. The funeral was to be the Social Security Act shuu1l1 be

-- Cathetlne and Jeanette Shot- \'leclnl'~cldY, January 26. presented the the time lided
koski were Friday evening guests --Mr. and :-'Irs, D. B. l\:lcOstrlch above.
of Mr. and :\oIl'S, Joe Osentowski. and family were SUDlLlv visitors ~_. .

-p.B,a. met l\,~on~la::~ evening I at the 'r-I. -So McOstrkh l~ollle hOj1-
at the homo of 111~. C. C. Thump- I onng :\lrs, :\ofcO~lneh s bllthday. :Sub-Dhtrid :\it·eting. k R I
son. 1\lrs. ~ \\'. Scverns was in .. The ministers frc,m Nurth Loup, I Use Quiz Wanf Ads for Quic esu Is
_hdlge of the pluglalll I -- -- --- Scotia, Gneley, \Volbach, Eric-:

-Dr. and 1\fls. J W. McGlllnis Ravenna S.chool son, 13Lutklt, 13un\dl and Onl, _-------------'------;------------
left last \\ eel, fOl Cal1fulnid, They met today in the Onl 11ethudht 'I ,;

drove as far as Graml Island allll cllLlrch for the purpuse of estab-
,-ent from there by train. AboMt Finished li::;hing parish bOUlllLui0S in the I

--::\11'. and ::\frs, Lloyd Gem:ke oI'll Sub-clistrict. Dr. H. E.
were Sunday dinner guests of !Ill'. Construdion work on th.: new Carlyon, district supc·rint.:ndc'nt of
amI Mrs. IZoss Alkn, Junior-Senior high school at Ea- the Hastings district was present

-The l\fisses Lucy Howbal amI \'\-'nna is entering its last ~tdges, to a:;si'it the mil'isters in th,.'il'
Inez Swaill spent Saturday eve- and pn~::;ent plans call for movlng worK. The lllinistos also 01'15 an
ning visiting at the home of Bar- into thE\ building about March 1. ized thClllSc!Yc·S so they might be
bara ane! Elizubeth Lukes. The floor is being laid in the able to assbt each othcr in co-

-The Young Wives Club met gymnasium and the plastering is operative work in the sub-di.~trkt.
Sattinlay afternoon at the home of about finished. _
1\lrs. Dick Petersen .
-Auto in~unU1t't' costs at new The basketball gal"e with Ord
tuw! St'e OUI' all\'. 0(1 anutlwi' l:t'eb. 1, will pr·obatly be played in

the new gym. None of the equip
page' anll eall John H. lIa.,kdl, ment now in Ucie in the Havenna
thonl' 38:? iI-ttl' auditoriUm will be needed in. the

-l\farion and Don Geneski spent new bUilding, . which is being
last week at the .Chuck Acldes f
h I ·1 t~ I' I I I equipped with new u,rnitUl·e ~------_ ....------- -.----owe w 11 e a el1l1l1g sc 100 cue throuuhout. ~

to the bad roa( s. 0 - Uritbh 'l'ubs'
~Ml'. and Mrs. John Andersen I ------.- --.-----------~- The 13riti,h inn, or pub, is not

and !\fl'. and Mrs. Gerald Warfonl C to t G A
were Sunday aftellloon vi::;itors oun les 0 e. just a place in which to drink. It
of Mr. ancl !l1:rs. Ernest Honll'r. also is a community center and a
• -Mr. amI Mrs. George Ander- Snow Equipment so.cial club.
son wel·C Sunday evening gue::;ts __--- ... __ - -_._-,-_.-
of 1\11' .and Mrs. V. A. Andersen. AC'.;'onlinO' to the SI'JaldinO' En-,' 'I .1' ..'. •

'fl·" 11el·l'1 0 '1 U 'hl·enll" I·" o. ~ U. S. t '.lCu LOS~ts
~.,~. .' '" JJl . ~ c- tel' !rise C A Dunning Gr'€'lev . _ '

turned Satunlay from Gering after 1 t" . .., t' lk de J I ~'lood losses 111 the 1.!mted states
I, f' 1 th . coun y comnllSS oner, a e I re- . hId 110 11' d 110 .spem lllg' lye ,wce ,s ,ere canng centiv with Governor Val Peter- I 3\e exc~ec e ml wn 0;1 S

for ,the, Il'Vll1 ~.r:en clul,jren \~·lllie son,"and wus inJ;onned that the I anmlally m r.:c~nt ye~r,": accordlllg, -?t;===~~..:.::-=-=-==================::::::;:==:"
l\11~. Gl..;e.u ,\\US Ill. _ . I snow plo\\·s and other equipmentIto the T\\.entl.th Cenl.cl) fuud.
. -~~all.:l~.olman ,\\en,t to L~r:-l, used to remove snow WO.Uld be __., ,.~
cob fUtSlLl) OU tht; bus on bU~I- tun1ed over to the counties as
ness. . _ '.' , ' soon as the highways are opened'i Jteal :\Ianutaeturcr ,
, -Joe Hluza of Elleson spent I The Cuunties will be able to u::;e The hen Is capable of m:lnLlf~c.
Stll,1:lay aftemool~ III oI'll as a the equipment; their only ex- turing one or more POllllds of eggs
gu~st of Albel t \ oiL.. pense being fuel and man power. I from e\Cry five ~ollDds of. fe~d con-

-Bob ..Zll1k, ,alllhtol f~om_.th~ In conversation with Trc.cy Hamil- sun;cd, and at the came tune ma:n
stat~ offl<.;e, \\ a:; III OI.d ~ 11l1l ::;ll.1:: ton, county road commissloned, tain hcr bedy. FeedstuJTs whieh
making the necessary adjustments tl1e Qll z leal·n'd th"t he has no' h· , . t' ··1 l·tt' ,1' e forat tiw AAA office. . .. ' t.," , a\e CO\.1pala I\C y I ,e \~ Ll

L' D ·1 d t notlflcatlon of Uns plan as :: et. hUIll:ln flloJ are converted mto one-.c.merson al y un· erw~u . .' ,
surgery Tt,esc!ay, Jan, 11 at the -- ~._.-----"---- of nat.ure·s most p"'~fcct fwoos: Eggs
Immanuel 'hospital in Omaha. J d S ·th E d contam all the nutnents requlled to

-1\1rs. Herman Behrends was a U ge mi. It S !tranSform a tilly gellll into i'I baby
Sunday ('all",r of JHl'. and Mrs, chick.
Dave Dobberstine. Work for County

-'~11'. and Mrs. Melvin Clement ., .. I "" ..1M•• [RIIM!!¥P N ••
were· ho"ts to a pinochle palty at
their home Thursday evening. With the close of his third elec- I 1\1 rtg 1ge

-Barbara aJ;ld Rachel Ragland tive term as judge of Loup county I . 0 ~
. this month, Thurman A. Smith

and Verlec Mulligan have been I'etired from publie life. The judge
sta::·ing several days at the A. J, serv~d 12 yeals in his own right,
Adamek ho,me while going to and also cOll1pleted a terlll wl:en
school due to the bad roads. A. 1<'. Aldc'r retirel! from the office.

-Dill Anderson of Lincoln came
home Tuesday to spend a few day:; Though he had been ill for SOlLe
vi:;itinoO' his parents, 1\11'. amI Mr:;. months, he was able to keep up the

work of the office.. 1"91' manyGeorge And~rson.
-Eddie Mason, son of Mr. years he was the publisher of the

and Mrs. ~d Mason is ill with the Ta::·lor Clarion. Charter member
Chicl,enpox. ' and first poet laureate of AI'S T

--The So and Sew club met Poeliea, state poetry association, KLOKE INVESTMEN
Thursday, January 20 at the home Mr. Smith is we~1 known. for his' Omaha 2, Nebruska ! PHONE 382

poems and hiS mten-st m Loup I I\,.of Mrs. F. L. Stoddal'l!. 11 h' t ~.. ,, _
-Ill~urall('e dO\\ll as mueh as va ey IS ory. ~::mm~\'

---~-- --~-_.._-----'------- -- . .--------------- " ---~--------

'..... '....

"

them!

.. Desk alotlers
~

• File Folders
• Markwell Stapler~

• Post Binders
• Ring Binders
• Rent Receipts
• Figuring Pads
• Ad,ding Mach1ne

Paper

1<'rank Valasek, fonnel' l'€'sident
in the Comstock neighborhood, butl
for a numlicl' of years living at
I<imball, Nebr., was manied Jan,
8 in Omaha to Caroline l1er of
Canol!, Ia.

MI'. and Mrs. Valasek will live
in Canol!, Ia., where they. will
be at home to their friend:; i~tel'
Jan. 20. He is a brothel' of I\hs.
Casper Zulkoski.

Mr. anu :\hs. Lloyu Wilson an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Aldena, to Bennie L.
Sintek, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Sintel{ of North Loup. De(inite
wedding plans have not been de
ddel!.

You

has

ORD

-Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ab::;alon,
Joe and Josie, Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe
Fajmoll, and :Mr.; and Mrs. Albin
Absalon were Sumlay guests of

J MI' .and Ml~. Stanley Absalon.
-T----·-·-·-.--------~-~-------------

Quality A~surea

,

Ask. Any

Farmer -

He'll attrib\lte his thriving
poultry flocks to our
scientifica~ly cOnc~ntrQted

(eed. Order today and
~ee yOUrs flourish.

305 Soulh 16th St.I .

And wha,t's more, the ~uality of the items we job is the
hi'iJhest possible. Most of our supplies Qre of the na
UQnally known Wilson-Jones lin,e which are universally

praised. We i~vite"yoU: t.o come in and look around.

Yes, at Quiz you will find one ol the most cowplele

~tocks of ne~ded oUke supplies in this s.ection o~ the

stat~. Everythipg, h'om bound books to multi-column
led,ger I~Qves•. staplers, typewriter r~bbons Qnd a se

leded s.tQck {or every office and business need.

•. Vi~itor's. Registers
• Legal Ruled Pads

• Scqle &ecOJd B.ooks
,~ . .". .

• Colutpnar Sheets
•. Columnar Pads

• Time B..ooks
• Clasp Envelopes

• Ledger Sheets

Tb.e Or(i Quiz
Ord, Nebraska

W~.en

B,P.W:C. •'loI(( Is.
The Business and Professlonal,

\Vonwn's club met Tuesday eve- 1

ning, Jan, 25 at the East Side i
eufe. Due to the absence of the
pn;sident, Mrs. C. J. Mortc'nsen,
Miss Katherine Hebel', vice-presi
dent presided at the nweting, ::\hs,
\\'ullace Doe gave a book review
on the "Main Stn'et Merchant."
Joyce Olsson was in charge of
the program. l\1iss Maude Holden
and Ml'S. Clad, Weckbach we I'e
hostesses for the evening. Miss
Dorothy Anderson, new grade
S<;:11001 kucher, was a guest.

" ..y

.

NOLL seED co.
Phone 185, . . . . ..

___.........!o _

Cook ill!} Clul! Melts. I Pilloclilc Club. I
The T. and C. Cooking club was I 1\frs. Veillon Malolepszy was,

organized Janualy 15 at ,the i hostess to the Pinochle club at I

County Agent·s offiCt', Officers i her home Tuesday. . There were i
alS: Mrs. Joe l:lrich, leaqer; Mrs. th~ee guests, those being ::\lrs, Don
Vidol' K('rchal assistant leader; Nidsen. Mr~. Hem)' Benda, and
Leanne !(erch,;l, president; Mary Mrs. Art J(ro('ger.
Joyce Ulrich, vice-president; Leta
Nelson, sCC'letary allll treasurer;
and Dorothy Ann Adame!'. N<:ws
1'3pcr reporter,

~-1I CIHI! !.,cud(J'$ to Li·,!('oill.
\).h~. Joe Ull'id1 and Mr~. Wal·

lace Coats an~ in Lincoln this
week attenlling 4-H leaders tra.in
iflg school, being held at the agri
eultlll'alcolleg" for -t-ll club lead
ers, who are eligible and cun go.
This is lI-n expense-free trip. The
w<:('k's worl, will. ellll with a ban·
quet on. Friday night for all who
attend the school.

~1rs. Ull'ich wiil have a cooking
dub this year and Mrs. Coats Will
haY<' a sewing dub in the EIJTia
Vicinity. ..

, J

\

Ddtu D(ck Muls.
Delta DeCK met TuesdaJ' after

noon at the home of Mrs. Will.
Birthday Party, Sack. Guests for the afteliloon F k·V I k

A group qf girls helped Beverly were Mrs. Clark Weckbach, MrS. fan a ase
l<\llter ceJeb) ate her birthday Sat- C. C. Thompson, Wtlda Chase, and i )

unlay afternoon. Guests were Mrs. J, VV, Ambruse. of KI·mbal', \A/ed
Margaret Jean Muncy, Marilyn ,,'
Absalon, Vir!>inia WHs.on, Sharon WO,HCIl'S C(lib 1I1((/s.
Jean Hastin&s, Sharon Kay Kl'oe- The Women's club of Onl met
g('r and Mrs. Art Kroeger. at the home of Mrs. Joe Jirak,

Beverly Alloway, l<ay Hughes, '1' d J ')" M Ol'n Kel I
and Shal'on Jean Hansen were un - ues ay, an. -v, • rs. 'I -

lison, pl'esident of the club called I
able to <+ttend. The afternoon was the meeting to order, A group of
spent playing games. Beverly re- students from Mrs. Kovanda's
ceived many nice /iifts and canis. dl'amatic class con3isting of Aian

, --.- Blaha, Dick Nelson, Pick Tolen,
GHests. Phyllis Anderson and Marlene

MI'. and MI·S. Lyle Withen,,:ax Suchanek presented a one act I
entertaine~1 guests at their horne play enti.tlcd "Jacob Comes
,Fdday e\'l'ning. Thqse pre.sent Home," which was very good.

,wcre Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sum- Rogene Rogers gave a very fine
\.nski, Mr. and Mrs., Wayne Pierce, reading titled. "Th~ Rook!e of I7P (' t \7 t
Mr. ~d Mrs. Frank Misko, Mr. The Year." Mrs., Elmer Zlomke '--'he ooela .J Ol£ca1 .
and Mrs. Raymond Svoboda and pI >sented a very inter esting les-I Y•• , "''''''! m., b, Ind.J,·J _ rd,p',,, J'
Mr, and Mrs. Chuck Ackles. The son on tl'je tJni~ed Nations 01 gan- '
evening-' w~s spent playing cal:ds. iza~fn and Its influence on 1adal I The A to Z Club will meet

, ~,: plO ems. ,1'1Itll sll"Y nl'ght \'·I't11 'Iel·l"-Ernest Horner 'and Ed Arm. «' .\ c

strong went to L~ncoln Sunday. -~sther Manchester of Grand Var; Zauts. . . ,\.
They went by caf 1).§ fa.r as Hast· Island was a Saturclay afternoon .11;e .Methochs~, \\~men s, S?
ings and then had to take a train and supper guest of Mr. and 1\1I::>. clet\ \~II.I nleet.,\\ninesllay 1< eo.,:'
due to ley roads. l GeeoJ'ge Lint. Mocl. I ,) PIl:;ullas \\lIl IUtl!"'";:==========::;:;;:;====;;;;:;:::;;;;::.;;';:::::.=:;==:=:::==, Thun;day, Jan, 27 WIth Mrs. L. !If., Loft.

Ever Uusy club will meet Thurs
day with 1\frs. Bud \V1Lsol,1. Study
on hOtlSe plant given 'by Mrs.
Adolph Sevenl,ei,

The Catholic Ladjes AI~ar so
ciety meets \Vednesday aftel'l1oon
Jan. 26 at the 1<. C. Hall.

Pitch club meets with Mrs. Joe
Osentowsld Tl1ur::;day, Jan, 27.

Las Amigas meets with Mrs. J0e
Osentowski Friday aftelnoon.

'1' h e Presbyterian Womens
League will meet \Yednesday, Feb.
2, at the church basement.

The Tuesday evening Brillge
club will meet Tuesday, Feb. 1,
with Mrs, Clarence Davis.

I
f====================~ i Engaged

. . '::{:>~::':;::'~:$:
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Income

I

PANTS

SHIRTS

.JI

Largest Flo\\ er Kno\\ n
The largest flower known, the

Raffiesia Arnoldi, Is produced in
1Ilalaya. According to Encyclopae·
dla BIllannica, this flo \1 er measures
18 inches across and weighs 15
pounds, and has an odor hke de
caying flesh. The flower is the only
part of the plant visible above
ground.

1.29

•

Buy Now At This New Low Price!

...........

Men's Bibless 'Overalls

---~ -~>~-~------~~

Op~n all account today.

-
First National Bank

Three Months

Ord,

~in reserve will sometime save you time ol1d money.

It will enuble you to meet emergencies without the

neces;;ity of borrowing or otherwise obligating

yourself finunciolly. ' "

NEW LOW PRICE!

Chanlbray Work Shirts

The perfect ul!hty OUtflt l Top quoltty Army tWIll, vat-dyed,
Sanfonzed *, mercerized and laboratory job-tested Shlfts
have flopped pock,9ts. kll;g sleeves Pants have cuffs, well-
spaced belt loops 'Range of sizes Toni .

Bo)s SillS 6 to 16 $1..19

Fcr all around llti!it~· thes.' "Big :'IIac" jeans
art' tops! Sanforized shrun]" 8-oz. !lenin,l
tal,l's halll \\ car, strung puckets too.

Full cut oxhhll' make the itleal \\ orl, shirt. Q~~~~~~
rOl/gh, long \\ tearIng, ~ et soft aJ1J COl11fort·&i'(.S"~~~~
able. S~nI"1 iZttl &hnllJ,. Blue or g\'t.~, hI
I t'glllar or slim sizes,

Big Mac Overalls

NEW LOW PRICE! 2 49 ~
You'll find solid comfort anLl :as~' .ad~on pla..iI3~";;'::::--JJL
in these prac th'al 8-0l, blue Jenim 0\ er-alls!
High bad, st~Ie, plent)' of deep llockt'ls.
S,\fet~· bn~p bil> lloC'l,d. 8anforizeJ.

Uo) s Sizes ~ to 16 ...... .. ......... ,$1.19

"Big :'Ilal'" Extra lIt'a\ f Chambrar ." $1.59

Back in 1919, a Neblaska farm
e'1' thougLt that thtt e ought "to
be a law" leg'aldillg tlactols He
UeU'.lgl:t Wl1\l1 of the I'lew-fangle d
machincs welen't what they were
Clalkeu up to be, Anu, ~o ',he
bactor testing labolatoIy at thtl
L:ni\ e'l slty of N,tblaska was set
up. It has tested SOnle 350 Or so
IT;odels of lIactols anu itS repOlts

\

Onr tht' Countcr
Or by ~Iail.

A few yeal s back a state con
fennce on \\eeu COMIOI might
have attlacteu a han'lful of folk"
fr om tr e COll11tr y but ju~t last!'
week a simihr affair in Lincoln
blOUght in fannel'~ by litelally the
hundled3 And, thtI~~ \\as ma
chinely and equipment and chem
ic aI, galor~ on display by manU
facturing OUtfItS. l{llling of
r,o:dous weells in Nebl asl{a has I
become big business - despite
Some unsllc cessful uses of 2, 4-D
unuer thc wrung eonultions.

Our fr knd Glenn Viehmeyer of
tre NOlth Platte &ubstation told
the wlerJ, boys that tl:e "honty
moon \\ith 2, 4-D' is about over.
Folks, he said, al e bvund to in
dlSal'lJointeu \\he:l the chemical is I'

I1<)t used l'igr t. AmI, the 1e al e a
number of new promisbg Chem-!
tcals being tested out nuw that
l'P..ay b·e c, en better than 2, 4-D
!Jut time \\ III 1e;1*6n*that SCOI e, \

Mc'st of Us dOll't think of Ne
blas:{a as being a lumber state
2.1\,.,1 It iw't. Uut down in south
eastCl n :\'ebl aska an estimated
$19.000 in {'eturlls has been real
ized from the sale of timber anu
use of lumber ,n only thlee coun
tIes. About 800,000 boal d feet of
saw timber La3 l)cen 111al keu Llur
Illg the past yea l' in a spccial
fOI estr y ploject ., C. Y. Thomp
Eon of \Vest Point i:5 the new pres
IGent of the Unhelsity of NebJas
ka Boal cl of Re gents , . ' . Ed
Janike HPOltS 0:1 Feblu.uy 15 as
the new state 4-H club leader.

* * *
In Glteley county, a county\\ide

camJi"ligll 2.gail.st coyotes'via air
plane \\1ll be conducted shot tly

•

• A Hccord of Fal'lll Income
and Expen~e for Income Tax I

Heturn8.

Conforms To Govcrnment Requircments

,

FARM FACTS

I

Hundreds of farmers in tlu's area hace used this
booh in tht? past - hnotIJ it - endolse it - find
it helps them a great dcal!

\

Fallll-Fads is desi/;llhl for fal mers \\ ho nt('Ll a simple mdhod
o( keeping reeorcl:s fur income tax rdurns.

Farm-Fads has 56 pag' S, dh iJcLl into fl\ e section", com l'n
Icntly inJn.uJ•. Uro\\ n leather grain eo\ er, cloth rdnfofled
bal'\{.

Falm-Facts is so simple in' fOl'lll that an) Ollt' "jthUllt expel'
ienee can kn p the nt:'lt:s"ary H'( ortis, Clear, tldailetl dirt (tl9ns
shuw "hell' figlll't·S for each Idlltf of incoml' anJ expcnse an'
to be enten d,

Each SlCl'tlOIl is nll;llbereLl to corrtspullcI to the lllllllbel't'Ll !,E'C
HUlls of GOH'llllllt'llt Slheuule of l'ann Incomc allll Expensc,
Form :'\0, 10101" "hich farnlt'rs are rt(lllil'tLl to submit \Iith
incumc tax rt't urn.

$1.00

,The Ord Quiz
I ~ OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. I
~---------- --~ ---- ------------- --------- --

l'ublie' Spil itelJ.
I sen eel the peol,Ie of tlce valley

in a gleat many acti\lties amI in
qUIte a few official puS,tiOllS.. ,
Nearly all\clY s by appointment and
ne",~ solIutell by ll\y~elf - con
st.lt,l?, jw,tice of the peace, City
mar "Lal, Stl ed COllll1-:.io,:sioner, as
S"SS01', \ sol(~"eI"s lell"f commis
sioner, commander of B'oote P03t
N'o. 40, !JAH for eIght yeal S, n-:.em
bel' of the boal d of Llil t CtOl s of the
Methodist church, collected the
plt'acher's saJar y amI also that
of the pl e"ilhng el,ler.

I lepli:senteel Valley county in
evel y (He publican?) con, ention
dunng the t\\f:nty ye,u s, in state
conv~nticns, COl'gl ess:on,ll, sena
tolial, judiCIal, representative and
county, and in the leg islative ses
Slcn of 18E.G, leceiVtd the appoint
ment as del k of the redistl ictll1g
COllll\uttce. T\\ 0 yecu s later I WelS
electhl postmaster of the senate
and in later yeals and succcsslve
ses~ions of the leghlatul tl I held
clel k:s!np appumtments for 17
ye,l1S.

I was a con:stant atten,lant and
attache of the senllte and sel vcd
as aide de cam p on the staff of
Genel al John D. Palmer, com-

10'\(r ealS
cGn.for t and

J

At ~ special cel e1\\Ony held at
the Dr. l:<',' L. BlesSll1g hOlL1e at
3 p. 111, Su.lcb.y :Vfarl, Hollll was
prtJ.:nted \\ IUJ a 5Q'j cal' putton,
lepll'"ent,l\g the e1'.,-l of flity j eal3
as a Illcester lllJ.Sun. MemhI's of
St. Paul LOllge :\'0. 82 \Hle to
1\1"ke the pll'Scntaticn, but they
\\eltl unable to Come bccause of
the \\Cathel', so they del0gated
Plllce Co,ey, a member of the
St Pinl ledge to llMke thtl Pi e
sentallLn.

The plco"entation \\as mafle at
this time bElat,," :\II' Holm's son
Holger, WitS hel" flUlp. OnlahJ,
u1ld LIS g12.r,t1,,011, ,Clayton Hclm,
LEC.:ntly lEtulned frou EthlOl'i,l,
\\ as also pi e~e nt !\II' Helm be
call:e a ma"tu ma oon ll1 1808
P1L::ient as g'ut.·sts' \\"Cl\:~ the of~
flcels of Olll LodEe No 103,
Al~ al:u AliI

Th""e ll:.clu,lccl: A. It. HIOX,
Holllll Dye, John J. \Vozab, DU,<ne
Allll~tlong, L"CIHHI \Vcod", Ihld
mg Pe al "on, lIe 1 b Sme te;, Eev. L
V. Ha~"ell anll Don Auble. Only
flftlen of these buttons 11a\ e bEen
gl\en ll1 !'\ebldS~{3, Mr. Holnl'S
makll1g U:e sixteenth. After the
CeI emony 1efl t~hments \\ er e set v
ed and Clay tc n Holm sho\\ ed
rnO\1es he had taken ll1 l':Ullopia

Alex II. \Vood IUIal callier cut
of Ce,Lu 1{ap:,b for the) past 30
)eal", ldil€cl fHim Ule .senlee
Jan 1. DUllng that tlllle he \\ ul k
cu under fOl\I' pcstma:ster S anu
llli""cd lcp"ltmg' at the plst office
only twice bccall~e of blIzZ31 d con
chtions and !Jloe keu r0:1d3.

In hI'S. yea1s of sel\ Ice he
Call1ed on all foul' loutes out of
Cedctr I{a!'lds He used 23 auto
mol'lles and pne mutole;;, de \\ Ith
a sille ear." He fll1lshed the je!J
\\ Ith " 1931 .\lode! "A". They
plan to &dl thClr p10pel ty next
Splll1g, buy a tl aller anu follow
the sun.

C. V. Sveboua, lCSlller.t of St
Paul an,l Ho\\ a1 d county s nce
the eally ',Os, celebr at cd his 90th
bllthday Jan 18, at a g003~ din
ner pI epal ell by h,is cllll'lr t'n
GU(~ts \',Cle his SJns, \V. and JUlY
Svobql13. ar.ll ~1iss Leona Svoboda,
\\ ho live::; at Ilome.

Mr Svobcda has bce,l active in
faJ 11l lng, stoek rais:ng and n po
IItlCell cil'de3 for many ye,u s For
mallY j cal" he has been wor khg
on a !:l ,tor y 6f Ho\\ aIel county 111
Ius spale tlllle. The SvoiJodas
!Ul.\ e 8 chl1el! en livmg, 22 gl and
C!1llt1l en amI Gglt at gr andchlldl en

C~d(lr Rapids Mail
Carder Retires

c. V. Svobodct
Reaches' 90 ye~U"~

"

Ord, Nebr.

OHU

\ ,

United States
HrCHers

f'o lll/(latioll

Dl

WITH A

l\IODEHN
'VASIIEH.

Ed"". Gnasler

Starls Maytag
Service

llilltaillillg Iligh
avern Standards
by .Edu(,·atioll

NUl\RY 27, '19·19 TIlE ORP QUIZ, ORD, NEJ3RASKi\ ,..------~-~'=-! -.---~.--,-~ '_'_'~-'~---._,_.--- ....-.~.....~~-~=-............-- MEG t· --~:;~~i~ the -Gramll National Duroc Congless wIll be------I'ale kno\\n alou.nd the worid Ac-

[ ~ arcus .. Q {er, AllllY of the Uruted States Dur- 1.eld in Lincoln next SUlllll1er ., cOlding to la\\" unless we ale mis-. Chevrolet's (Balancecl Design' Adds B€Clut·\ and COTllfort. . (j mg all the~e yeals of polItical l'ut It do\\n in your book -- there taken, no tractor can be offeleel
. .Y. 100 GAR V acll,lty I hacl the pleasUle of ma- \\111 be more SOil consenation Ifor fale in Nebrasl{a WIthout tav-
II ----------------- --,~---.-- - - .. ~----------.----------.------- , eteran, tell"llya":sb~i:lgvuriousgoodmcn \\Olk done on farms in 19~9 in ir,g first been tested hele at the

to office, and some ~\ho did not I N'ebr"ska than in 1918. Fello\,s l'l:ni,erslty of Neblaska Folks

P t R d plove so good, to offICial posltIor.s llkc Flank Allll'gton of Blue I alounu the wOlld now know andasses 0 ewar H~ilt Earl~ l'.lIlal SPI ings, B I' U Ce Andel son of I I€:spect the findings of this trac-
• • In 1890,,111 COOPCI atlon \\ Ith Stlolllsburg and H. quist of Blal! I tor test1l1g labol atory. It has aid-

EI me. Uabco,c1<, \\ e const.l ucte,l wl:o sel ve on soil distl let boalll of ed manufactm el s in producing
Hed Much (0 Do With Ord t!1e 1:)1 uno-1 schul, can,,1 (llilga- chrectol'S ale the guidin<r lights better tractors for everyone.
AHoirs in Pioneor Doys; tIon) and I PCl >;ona11y constlllcted behind thIS WOl k. 0 _

the oI'll water WOI ks AmI, by * * *
Orgonized Foote Post 40. the \\ay, \\hen \\e \\ele exravating I

the 1esC! voir en the hill south\\ est
Tlle cal eel' of a l113.n \\ 011 kno\\ n of 01 d, \\ e exhullll',l the bodie, of

In the e-a11y lLl) s (of Oru cam" to 23 1nlllans. '
an e:.J 111 tho dc.'lth '1'11 IICI!.,y, Jal1 He later mo,ecl to L.ncoln anu
12, of ~faIuls E Gettel' of Tu- took chalge cf the Ben Bur 10llge.
J
Ulg d, Cal'f I·1.,s death leuuu'll L_,ter i;e h,lll chalge of the Amel'

to thlet' the m'n;~cr of SO'ltl:'e'ln lcan Order of Plotection, winch
Caldoll'l,l'S CIVIl \\ ar ,etel a!1S He :son went to the \\ a... He moved
lIved to be one of the last 25 vet· I to 1Il:tcbell, NebI', and the tin:e
E1ans of tl1c1t \\ar sll11 Ilvlnb He I lhe illlgaLon canals \\ele about
\\as pust 100 je2,S of ago:' to be COn::itrlcteu n.lle. He \\ent

IIe died 111 the Bll ll'lngh21.\ :,pt-Imto the laml bwm,ess, bu;;, ir:g anu
el an, h()~]JItel! Fur,~L,l se 1\ lCt'~ "e11111g', and also contlclct~Ll and
\"eltl cOl1lludecl Jan 17 at Sunny- co:-,slr"cted 120 llllles cf illi.;"
slde :lLwsolc'.ll', Lopg B(ach, anll tIon dltell He was apuointcll
\'. ele' atten ], ,1 by C;1all~s L Chap- ))),lj 01' of .\11tehtl11 amI d0a'ned lip
pel 101, cOII:;,'ane1cl' of the GAl{ thtl City.
~,\:,f)I!\I3.-"?\,,I'a, clep,utm~nt FlU))) thele htl \\2nt to Olegon,I
Utr ciS oCI, 1\ mg \ e ,€ 1,ens, l,\e;HlJel S fllllt-gallleneel an,l falllll'll exten3
\ Ith Cr'.c'PPc.! cf Stdlllun Pu;;t's Ively In 1915 I:.: crgc1,11lzed a b:g
;a t :llall CL.b,.ale Do"glas T tl,1JlSpoltatlOn company in Long
"tOly, 104, and \\Illldnl A. Magte, Beach, Callf, anll after seillng
102. out theH', he and his second ,vife

La~t :Ut'n,IJe'r, located at 'tujunga, v, htll e they
Mr. Getter was cOI'1!\':111l1el' and \ 0\\ n >;IX hOu:se~, fcul' of lil1ll hale

-----------------~------------ la~t lllell11)el' of Long lk,lCh PI.loSt lentecl He lee1Checl his hunehedt.h

J • 1-"" J I~1 ~ I J H· it ., d ~. ~ 181, GI anel Allny 'of the Hepubllc. bll thday last July 29. Thus ends I• U1HOI' ~L(1SS l~el,rt"tS~{U 1911VJOy I~ee S ~b10WI1 He is sU1\ivcd by hiS widow, Flor- the sag,l of Olle of the outstanchng I
ellce, 81, al1l1 by a si:ster, 1\1r s ll'en of 01 u's cally day s amI the

Pre-S(N,t5 Play Iin Recent En9if!e(;~I'h19 Appr{dsal ~~~I;i~:sa ~~)1l~~~0~e,~?3yo~~{,L~~\6 i~~;t s~~~i~~~gG~~fttoe/ ~lfe1.Foote I Melt's Alll11Y fl'Wl'II
I

" Getter enlIsted at the age of 15 -- - ---- -- ---- ----
1'i:0 Jtnd,)r Chi'S p!L,;cnt,_d '1he , Good high'.,ays ale impudant (); th,'ir uoelal aC,ti,lties in, the m Comp,Uly ''1'', of the 128 1nu- A HOl'.\'D TIll; STAIB I

Gle:it Big Dlo'olotq>' TUe~daj'('\.c. fOI' a numLer of ltaS"ll~. l<'or Cl,y. It has enab.(d otll(j' nlln-!lan,l Volunteer mfantlY anu sa'v B~'
nin~, Jan~l,\lY 23, to a lalge cIowd ~X.'Lll :t" state-owded pas~~l'ger UH'_:S to Ihe in one t?\\~, and ta~e ~el\ic? in t~e closing months of I Georgl' 8. Hound Mt I 1St
at U~e IIl.;l1 ~~nuci AUdlt';llU;:l calS \\ele dlhln Ilearly 7,::'00,000 lale Of_ a stecHly J00 1:1 anot!'.:r the Cl\ll \\ar, } Bxt. Edi(<lr, t'ni. of Xlbr, . '\ Clet es
staltlllg at >3 a c.ulk, lll,dtr t'h~ C;l· lllile.> on !'\Clll,U!{,l bl13he8S in to\,n, ten, t\\tnty, lhllty or mOle! In his 1:J.tCI' years Mr, Gellel '., (
Itcticn of JIlIS DOIOthy KO\~lll'b 1917. 1'hU1 \\e h3.\0 the ma't llllles dlstallt 1 t I I' t' I. r t I dO,l t suppose that ten, fIfteen

~]le entilc altll'n of tr.e play 10eltes, \\hleh do SO m'ld, to mak.; .. _ . I eevo ee l1S IJ:1e a ne \\11 wg or tWtnty yealS ago that anYc'lltl
tOck pLll,! at Ule Clolhet !;>Jme lJfe on the falllJ lnole \\olth thtl Uelt I,J all l.'lSeJ tne le>;"lt)s L1C of a StOl)' of Ius lIfe A copy of In the COlnhuskcr state ,\ou\1 E""~jIl'~"'lP'.Ji¥'
III GI3.~·'S !>la",;p, Lo,ll,lap, Th.~ Il'll',!.;:. In 1"'7 111"'1 \\3.Q d,'II','- Sal.le. It l\lc.,:m.3 that Oelr main t]lIS ,StOlY was sent to ~r, Geoq;e L:l.\e daHll to tbnk that a 'lield

C _ v' ~ .J' 10adS:11 e belllg lIStU mOl e am! H. Gal u nearly thl ee y Cal s ago, f 1"0 1, 1 1 f t tl J[by \\as a StOlY uf a fa'H.lly, non,c eltd OHr 37,673 nlllEs of luial 1 1 tt .1 t" Q t 0 <.; uliS le S 0 COIn 0 1C aCle
f I b t i I 11101t" anu .that mOle pcor Ie would all' 1e PClIlH eu "e UIZ 0 u:se cO'lld b" gIO\\ll I'll till state y.,to \,- 101'1 ,\"S H 1Y al.:' 1 ,e. UJ an, re ute s in :\' ebl askJ, inch;ding [A1 t 111 mot e mileage on our SIde pal ts of It In a StOl y, whIch ap_ '.' .s"

all thcir trloul~lts Due to the hig!l mOle th,U1 9000 n1lIts of star l'f tl- t· b tt peaJellll1 th" n11)eI' issue of Antll It IS now an acco.lljlllsh€u factt f th ~1' I' 11" , 10a'-:3 1 .ey \\ele pu In c er - "', , "Intel' tl'll0 ell" 011 that 'lI'eld
\\9. CIS u "" I~"k"l-'; , ,,: en 10utES. C01ldltion for all-weather tra,eL 11, 191G: Th~lt palt \\hich con- _ ,,~o I~clo . J

la:.1 clo::() to tL€:Jr Ehad, tiley,' ac- UecJute of (01l[-,111idati6ll of 1h ,., t· , b t th t th CClllS his llfc ll1 Olel IS appendtd (1094 buthe1;> to be exact) ,\as
(iU,lLd a beal'tlful PUll of uoor- t d tl ..... f t tl' (It is. 10 qU(S 1\~~1 U ,l Cit· lelCOldtd in the off1cial 1918 state

,. l' 11' tI' Il\U es an 0 leI' 3,C OIS, ll5 1'lopu~llIun Of, ha\ll1g mOle. and leI( o. iIJ'~ Ol\[) ",'tur", COllI vicld conte~t 1'r~' pent1el1\ellstq:3, 1t:." LJIgge~,t PIO J em ley, ' d d b 60'0' I tt 1 N b 1 h ., " J J ~, :>
faced was to <ret a hOll~e to go :nl,eJge \\23 Ie uc~ .y ' e ll1 .t eI' .lual;> ll1 I e laS ,,1 IS. l C • doing It \\ele Fled lZ;lObcJ and
\\Ith the doontt l's. .tlflC tlPust yta

l
1'· Tth e 11l1jlOlLwce nlo:,t llnpo~ tan~ Otl~ fa.Clng, the "At the age of 23 111 1871 I was son of Odess,l anu Lpst~r 8tlbor of

Ken CIC..Cllt p:ajuJ tl.e p:ut of U d1l'j.se tlma
! ~'ou es \l\ats lE('Og- lEg~slatt;~e,_~n ~!n'Oln tllls,wmtel. mallicd to Ida :\fay Chesulough, :;helton. The ~eelet of theIr high

'II' T J C -bt L'r Ho \ ~s a I.JZ( )y 'e Ulllcaplela wo yeal'> Comp,el"tnt.ng the ut1J:ty of a gill sevual yeal" you:lgel than ,ields was ha,il'n their land in a
• l' ." rOe._, ~ . , eVe. ago when tile Seluouer bIll PIO- tl.e automobIle a!ld tlllck.m Ne- mYbclf. To this l\nion \\oe burn hlX!l state of fel Illty an,l t"e al)-
mteh l1l1.!I',CI', palllon mt, a dLun- . I d f 1 f ~ 1 t b 1 I t" . d .1 b till"" chI'dl "11 IIattl'~ Lelo': al1,1 _ l

VllC aI' gla,c Ing 0 m~l lOU Es la"".a s ',e, SU\.lce pIO,l e.u y ,~ ,e, " J 1'll'c'all'Clll of l'rll'gatl'011 ',\'ater.age eX'-'''rt. Due to Ei!CllS ::1J:.d I ., \.1 I 187 f 1 Id . .
\',hi~tlE~ in his h,€r he) had dif- OVCr a ptllOd of )·,eals Wlllh, 1l,'Jle tLall flfty In~er anu ll:lra- • letl n 7 1:1y \\1 e, one c 11 It is interesting to ob,o\e 3.lso
f 'llt \' \ Ir" 11-·r fOl- tl-' flat.:d for SOltle le\l:SlOn thIS 'lear, 'l:.lte bus hies DUllng 1')17 tnertl and mj>;elf miglatcd WIth q'ute I
Ic 1 Y H'I .. l~. ,e t t: .t 1 I d b1l Id b J e c' I.. .- e. a cavalcade of o'.hels flum 1I1m- th,'lt a yield of 1429 bushcls pel'

fanuly \-.as r,ot"'tou \\e1l off. t.e SC11" 1'1' I \\OU . e con- \,ele 700 bt,~es reglstoed UI t~e n~'~ota to til" state of l'-ebl,'si{a I aue with '",lute corn was postedLnueu, thus 3.ekno\\ led,"ln cr It3 ctattl as co 111 ')3. 1cd v Ith 638 In ~~ , ", II, t " 11 11 I d - '" ~" l' located in the then vel v small VlI- by uuane B'I,1l\cis of Stamfold.a !lua ....:1. \elY \\e p aye imr0tlal,ce. . l!Hti. Tne l\\U lalt;tl Ultan ImEs, J * * *
the,r: alt of ~fls. CIUC:lct. Sh,c used " one in Ol:'laha and one in Lincoln loge of OlLl.
the ","'Ing '""'al'le NCll' ," thluu.?h- . AnothEr ImpOltant ll~t:llSt ll1 1> tJ t t f

-'J '" - - r\ b k I tl" - 00 1 1 ltau 1110r ethan 40,000,000 paid uewg w. coun y sea, \\ e, 0out tLtl llIa" wl,,,,tLer she \\US,"" las _a roa,s ale le j,,) .)('u- co' ,~ hod g eat 110p'S fo' ItS
" J 1. 1· t a'·l t t3l of 1 000 fales in 19H. ,ll~c, " I, e 1hal'!'/ 01' anglY· The family, \.1.0 ICltn \\ .u, I tao. ~, flltllle gro\\th and pluspellty. I

all I-'Iay~d tl.c,r pInts ,('IY \\ell, I ml!e~ dally o,er an estlll\a"teu 350 The conrllt'on of our high\\ay, PUJ'ch,lS(,U ten aCles on the to\\n-
cvn~10te,1 cf E\\,e Crucl.et playt'd I ~us route:s to anu. flOlll. eonS,~ll- loau allll Stl""t systell\s today is sIte. ThIS was in the year 1878.
by Be\Clly Dl'ox, '1'01',11 Cluchet IcHteLl ~chuo13 m ],;d'la:-K~. <'or th~ It'Sl·Clloi1:.Illty of tbee.sphelt:J I lemainc:d a cItizen of Old untIl
playeel uy GeLtl" ic, e DOj ce, Ar- thes" 1oad3 ale an e:so,tntlal p,1.1 t of gO'.elllll\tnt, state, COUllty 3.nd 1808, l\\ eEty yea1::;. DUl ing those
thuJ' Crvci1:t pI:.l;;'t'd by Galen AI-\ of the schoul r la _1t. local. '1'he sjsteI11:; leple'Stnt lalg'c' pioneer yeals I enj"yed the fllend
Iel, awl the l\\i!'3 E\n_l ar.,lFle,cce Du!ii1g the recent ,\ar thele imt'stL,ents and the optl'apon an- ship of many fIne people. I thll1k
play ...d by Vll~lll,l Gtluclm'an al:d \\as a l.uge allluunt of tlavel o,er l,ually C2.1l3 for lal.(;e eX l.eIl'.lltult:J I am jllstiLed in saying' that I
.\Ianlou Al;)' Id IdpcctlVtly, JIL1 our state and llllal roal1" by en- of n,on"y. The l'LSPO,lS1tlhty fol' \\as qUIte acti,e in the upbUlld
M13ko 1'laj ",'J tl:e ral t of De\\ey Lsted pCl~unl,cl 111 goil'g flOI,l OW) tte systems has ErnttEd ftom tLne 1I1g an,1 plo3pel,ty of the Loup
ClocLd, a blctJ.el' to T. J. CrucI,€t 10caU)n to a~lcthel or When out to time. B"fole the state Sj'0tem vall,'y, anLl especially the cIty of
Shoe pick \".s· pLl) l,d 1,ly P,wl 0\ t'l' the state on mallEllVOe'. was cl<..ate:d in 1819, counties, OlLl.

EBHASKA DIVISION Stodd.llel, .\1r. TolJlll played by \Vhlle th·is tas now stO[ol""U aI- to\\n'lhlps, CltiU and ,Iilc'&es bOl"
It-chud He,Iek, !,lls. Dupn', by Ir.Ost ent:ldy, It is a plopos:tion l,e,1.11y all the I<"SPO:-l$lL.llty for
Itcgelee HOse'l", 'f<lyo DelaClGlx by, that mClst 1:Je e01J::iJ~leu in tl,e luacis, str<..ets anu uriuges.
1\1\111 Kap\l~tka, M.IS. BeallE;ont 11JUlltli1'g e-f ruads for the futu!'.:. -- --------
\roch?t by Velt~cl 1',o\h, an\1,.:; L:1st on U,tl list fe!' the lt2.S011 M k H f G. .:ll
C,I(.J~l:d, Jr, th" ba,o,}-, by I.:a,~y tha,t It m;gLt te ,;:oll"idueJ Illl}el ar 0 m, Iven
U(O,\,l. in tl.e natur·e of a luxUly thall a

lint Nafllha!. 1lI11:,:., Lincoln - - -- ---- - --- - -- 1,ecEs~ity ale. u.; \\Hl1Y 1((1"3.- 50 Year Button
____~~~_~__• -It scLl:3 t\\ice as tast v,l-.en it'.• LonG.l places m :--;ebra~kel. The~tl

-~-~•._--~~~~ adHJtis"d. Use C:Ul~ "ant ads. tf ale kEpt for th0 enjoyment of the
- .-. ---~-- CItizens anu tLey cannut b" prop-

erly enjo;.Ed unleS3 anu l'nt,! the~'

ale mad" ell'lly aCccs3Ib:e. FIt;
c,ucntly the Ilads l€aJing to thcs,;
placC3 also E€l\ e as outlets for
people Ii> ing in the al eJ, and this
tllakes them douiJly impol tant.

Ha,ing thl's ,mEl1tiollCel a n~!l1'
bel' of fpecial gJOups allu se,ylCe3
of Neblaslla lOads, It migr.t be
\\ ell to take up the il'lPOIL1:1le of
lO~,cls to the p"o~ltl at Ialgtl amI
also to tlut lalgtl gluUp of ptople
\' 1.0 ale engagE,j Ll the all imlor
iallt \\olk of fleightmg in sup
IJ!ies fol' th~ local stOles alld havl
;n cr out li, tEtoC k and othc r guod3
co7lsign€u to mal kd in the lar gtr
utle3 / .

Fllel, undcr the pJi:,-cnt "dq),
\\ be h vdll not bil chsngtel al,pl e
da.bly fol' a long trF:e to con;c
al e the tl uc]{s hauling in foud,
fll!!t, floul', bltad and soft dllnl{~,

to name a fEW. Thtse tlucks al'c
illllJoltant, and It is impultant
that th~y ·ha-.e guud luads over
\·lnch to traHI DUIi~lg the lC
CC,lt blizzald many NC!;llasl'el
to\\ns \\CIe not ,islteu by thi:ce
trucks for a mm,ber of days, and
tr1ey 1ea!rzed tree iln pOl tance of
ha,ing goou luads

The tJ uc!'.s in thelll~el\ lS al'~

lone of the major high\\ ely pi ob
Inns A hea,lly loaucd scml \\111
do lllOI e h:::'llll to a I ead than ha If
it dOZEn li,sl ter Hinde,', especially
if th:tt loau is not bUIlt to ha11dle
the extr a wei,.;ht Yet It IS neces
sal y tha t they II a \€ 1 ovo the
.11ain It'ads of the state. The pi ub
l£1n is c,ne of inCltasin~ the ca·
1,auty of the lo:..d be:d to halllllc
the ht:avier 1.1 i:(fi Ie.

It IS l1\lt .enough to nwke the
IU:tl1S strUjlg enough for ple~enl

r.Ecds Tll,c1<s ale gtu\\ing big·
hEI' ami birg. r as tile Ylal s go 0'1'
Long ago th~ seml-t1311er UUtflt
tlcalile !:lrge enough to handle
the same load 2s a lalhe,ad cal
bUt tI e lalll03.'1 boxcar tI,l\els
oHr a steel trac1{, and most of the
tluek travel is 0,.:1' eIther black
top 01' gl a\ d I'UI faced h;gl1\\ aj S.

Anothl'I' impoltant angle of Nc
b aska tr"vcl ar e the tr ips people
now take by 3.uto that they once
took by ltcun, for exalllple, to the
I\ebl ask,. state fair. DUI ing fair
til\e tho,l~ands of autos tl~Hl

o,cr wads flllll1 a'l palts of the
state to Lmce];} and rcluln Even
:11' 'I e tr aHI I e.Sults fl 011\ th~

county failS all over th,c state,
,Jnu to the bigge'r att1dction~,

I sl,:c11 as Nebl,lsk,l'S Uig Rodeo at
13uJ\Hll.

A:wther SOUlee of lia\ tl ",11ic11
\\ as a ll' ~lI::;,"le factor a gt:noa
tion ago is that by scr.uo's vi~it
Irg C3.C:l oUeel' to engJge ill "th
Ictic contest:>, sud: as football and
LaEkdball anu tralk meets. '1'11.;
ainount of tI ~1\ t:l for this one rea
~on alone is mOl ~ tod3y than. all
tI.e auto 1.13.\(1 in the state tl1llty
) e:al sago.

The automobIle and guod loalls . t'inl U. S, LIbrary .
hJs made it p6:s~:b!e for hundl eds Flr~t l1br al y to be sr!. up ,rn the
c,f plCople to live O'.lt ll1 the ~l1b- ArfLencan colon;cs by leglsl,lll\ e en·
lllb~ awl enjoy life in thc counl,lY'l actment was established at Bath,

-~:~~..B~~~~,-~...~ l,\t:JC at the s~m~ time C~II;;'I:1g N. C.

:ncoUlagillg thc lluillle
alice of good conditions ill
,laces \dlele Leer is ~old is
'le chief aim of thc bn;\\··
19 illllu~t{ y alltl the Nc

11'do:.k,1 D.ivisioll, U. S.
Jnmcrs i·'ound,ltioll.

5incc the b'2"t illfom:cJ
a\ cIII 0\\-11':: t" ,He gCllc 1ell
r those \\ho Lest conJuct
heir pbccs itt thc publie
lltctC:3t, our ut:,l1ers euu
'ation,d progr,ull for 1919
vill be cOlltillueu thluugh

he ye,H in all .elrott to
luke it stillmore e1Trdivc.

'n L1' ldit iOIl to pc riollL1] (UU

.ltioll.11 \\olk by tr,lillcd

ielulnclI, he1pful poslel S

.He provided ill cUI elTort
,0 secure Ihe cooper,llioll of
plrolls ,\l103e age or cou,
~Utl might De im oh cJ.

As ,t rcsult of ) C,lI S of COil-
.]' , 'T 1. ,SLlIlt CUUt.:e1tWII, 1\CUI,18";:,1

til\l'11l O\\ll)IS h.1\e illJplOV'

J cOlldiliollS ill their pbccs
\11,1, \\ilh CO!ltil1ued help,
hese couditions will be illl
~ro\etl Clcn lIlore,

onD llOllE~lIAN HALL
~pr;:nrm.;~;r:-J:I'A"t"'AIf"O~'id!:'l:t;:CJ'lrft;"''''V'''''''''''''''JI':'UD....eft5U11!~m5''j.~tI, .
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-Quiz \Vant Ads Get F

10-lb. Bag 8~c

25-lb. Bag~I.,8.9
~O-lb.·,Bag $~'!~'

- ',: ·.l

- ,

•••••••• , .. " ,20~2-0Z. Pkg, ,,3(
• ·-for
white or colo.-cd clothes

, . .~

, '1"-

---'----'------'-'---'--_. -...:.J

/k-I1fLAST DAY-JANUARY ~;
'. ,til

,WIN YOUR .GROCE~Y'M..O~~
• . JOR5 YEARS' ,

detQils ~t. store I'~

KITCH~N ..~~
CRAFT FLOUR ~L~ii

Vel 15.0Z.Pkg.'·,29
·-fot' ", ,",

dishes, silks or \\'ool(ns J

Duz

Cereals, . J .

Cr,eam of Wh~at .. ,..... 2::;: 3(
Cereal Ral~ton. Whole Wheat 2t-~::'2i
C S ' . 2 8' oz '2"orn· oya Kellogg·s... Pkg;.,,·,
Cqrn Flak~s Post'~ T~a~t1e;3p~Zg"
Cheerios Rea<ly-to-cat 10~"-oz. i
" • " " oat cereal Pkg.. ,

Lux S 2Bath-size 2'
, :o,p .. '::f~r ca~:s ..

soft, smooth skin

,.~u~P,urb ;..24·oz. p'~g .•l~
'A gr'ariulated ~oap

will! h~\!ld·lqlion in~retlient

iW~odburySoap 3Cakes 21
--for

the skill j'ou love to tou'ch

Ground Beef ~~~:i fg~m :.Lb. 45~

Frankfurters i~~~~er~~iasty, Lb. 4ge
Bacon Squares Cello WraI'pcd·Lb. 2~e
B E d . I-lb. 25'aeon n S Sliced Pk~.,9

38c
16e
71c
33c
48~

I,

Z3c

stove, it hall to ,be stuffe,1 with \Joe Leedom Te:
hay almost constantly,

Another type of hay-burning' I SO"me Tall Taitt.
stove was th..: ":\1ennonile Grass', ,~

Burne!'." This was of brick and'i " '
nllll'h mol''': elaborate that the I Joe, Leedon: of the (
ordinalY stov..:, It was claimed Jam n.ll pubhshes the foJ

, , l' I t b f I I stones about the recent bllthat thIS stow, nee'lC 0 e et "HAVE YOU HEARD' abo
only tWIce a day. Desplle thIS"
it n":\'l'r was widely used, It is II fanner east of town who dug

, , ' ' ", ten fept to hIS wllldmlll and
qmte prO,lJetblC that the cost 1\ a,~ I t til '?
plOhibitive. ' I s I nlJ1nlllg.

, About the snowplow that
A ehfflcult pl'oulem connected i inlo a cave in a drift nea

Inth tlll' use of any hay·bUl'mng , airport: The men insieie
s~o~~e was the sto~'a~e~f f:,el \ plainell about their cribbage
Ul,~,t q\lclntltles l\Cl" usell ee,ch I being intenuptecl. but wax:.
day and to flll,1 room In the small I lionow a couple of marker
soddl'.'S to store an ad":::j\late SUP-I 'i'he fence posts they were
ply p.rest'ntecl grt'at, <.ltftICUltleS" In ing in their ice "board" wei',
ad<.htlOn, the presence of large clear dOII'n,
amounts of hav gn'atlv increased, Au t tl, t I
the dan0t'l' from fire: [., ou 1(; 1'0 ary pow

, 0" Illg fronl Hay Spnngs to (I: IS llttle w~n.ller,that, ench lust Wt'st of coul\ly capiU,
stlek of \ll1od \1 as chellshcll and, took sOllle time to conVln
usell with th..: greatest care, that it was No. 20 ahead <.

-------- r- ---- --- ~---- 'DI.Hvn east \vhere I usually
-\Vhere WOUld you 100/< 1.0 see th..:y don't put federal hi{

if someone haL! found yo,lr lost through cemet..:lies,' he Sa
liwstock: In thc QUIZ want ads
of course. tf

I

• shop. SAFE\VAY

\Ve bring you meats that give you more good-eating for your money.
QUALITY IS RIGHT. We buy only top government grades of beef, top
grades of lamb, pork and veal. TRIM IS RIGHT. We trim away excess
bone and fat from each cut before weighing. SERVICE IS Rl,Glf.T.
Every Safeway man who dea!s with meat is an expert at his jop. .I\ll
of this means meats so good that we GUARAN1'E~ theY'll please you.

J\bovo prlcos (1'0 cflCclivo tIut! l(1n. 29 in ned., ll" ,Y

. "

Chuck Roast 11. S, Graded. 4ge
1J(;~t chuck cl.l(~, ••••. Lb.

Pork Roast Loin end cut~......... Lb. 3le
Pork Chops Center loin cut~ .••••. Lb. 55e
Salmon Sliced or piec~, 49'"

Ideal (or bakini ... " .......Lb. v

; , ,

Sirloin Steak U.S. Graded Beef, .. Lb.

Round Steak ~~~·c~~a~~dSwiss.:,Lb. 75c
Pork Sausage puritall .. :b" ....t~i 33c:

/ .'. ~
'//'r/
'i~

Fresh Cam-rots
:I Lbs·Z5c

C~lifol'ilia·qualilY; sweet, crisp and uniform;
for E:;OUpS, stews, side ~ifht's and salads. Tops removed.

Rutabagas Waxed, r\orlhem·gTown Lb. fie
Potatoes ~, S. No: 1.. ··.1 0 5~,~h.ed, A~stze ..•••.•.•••.• ~'. Lbs" u.~

Cabhage White, i'\orl1mn·gl'own , ....•.•.. Lb., 50
Fresh Dates Deglet Noor. sweet.. 2 l~k~z~, 33.0
Grapefruit Large, white "meated" ........LlJ. 6~
O Sunkist;' 'IIranges Xayel variety, medium size ..••. Lb. C

, , I

Canncd Citrus Foods
... help maintain resistanCf

to certain disorders

Gapef 't Juice Town lIous~, 46-oz. 21 er rUI swed<.llcd or unswcet~ned ,Can,

Orange Juice ~·~~c~l~e~1d~:. tlnswcdelled .... ~6C~~ ,25c
Blended Juice Elend O'Gold, 46-0Z. 25e

orange nnd gr3pe(ruit ...••••.. Can

Grapef 't Glenn·.\ire; No.2 (lerUI whole seglllent~, high quali1y, ...... Can

Grapefruit Highway; Good qually ,1:\0.2 (5c
. brc,ken s(gmE:'nts ":",,., II lI.'." .. Can.' _

Sa/elva)' Coffee' Values
Nob. Hill Coffee Top quality blend .. , ..~~;~·45c
,Airway Caffea .....t~l~ 430 .... t~:~ $1.21

which 51'e\\' so abul1Llantly in ~e

bnls],a,
Hay was never wholly satis

factory as fuel. It was a good
slarter, but at the same time a
quicl{ bLlln..:!'. Various devices
were inwnled to lwist the hay
into !'t'Jsonably (soliel slicks, but
the best of these wert: only moder
ately successful.

To make more effective use of
the nalilt: fu..:] , hay-burning sloves
we're inwnteel. Th..: one in OLll'
museum is of the maga;:ine type.
It is 'sin,ilal' to an ordinary cook
stove except that it has lwo pipes
aboClt 30 inches long opening inlo
the fire box, A spring on one end
of thc pipe pushes the hay inlo
thc fir..: box as it is burned. Ac
conling to those who used the

12-oz.
Oscar Mayer, ready to eat .. ".•.;... ,.•.. ,Can

"6-oz.
Nestle's j semi-sweet, chocolate. , ..... ' Bag,

ll"~/~;6:~~{Sahit~triIIom;~~;i~~f
r~" /l1-:;V d-A,//";~\

"We salute you willJ... <I
ORE VALUE MEATS

For the N eH', Better Valucs •
, .

FOR YOUR HOMEMAKER
Conle,t c1o,es Sundoy, Jonuory 30lh

It', EASYI l"lt fini$h thi,limeri<kl

I'm proud of my wife, you <"n ".
$ho'l thrilly <md keen tlS <tlnbe,

At S"fewtly ,ho ,hops
'hat'l whero values Qre lops

.~--------~---,------~
(You supply the laot lin~,)

IIRST PRIZE $5000
2nd pr~.l' - $1000 6.h priu - $75
3rd pril' . ~ "sao 7th pri.... _ $50
41h pri". ..... $150 8th priu _ . $25
'rh prj,. ''"':' $108 100 pri"ei - $' tliHh

on A FREE EUTRY BLAHl(
A' SAFEWAY

, \. It includes the cOlllplete rules.i. . Nothing to uuy. . .S,

F.-oil Cocktail Hostess Delight .. .~~"2l~

F.e~h B--ea-T:J Mrs. Wright's; 20-oz.
• I!;JI' '. U white, sliced ., '"~'.' ,; •• I ••• Loaf

,Your Favorite
Peanut Butter

at SClfeH'~
Beverly Regular grill'~'''' .. l j l:; 3ge
Ski CrealllY 1-1b. 4(Ippy l'canut Butte!"....... 1ar C
Pet Pan Regular 12-Qz. 33eer l'e<lllut Butter .. Gla::~

Re 1Ro~st Regular 2-1b. 59"a lit l'i;allut Hutter. ,Jar '"

B Iy Chunk·sl,,!,) 1-1b. 3geever l'eanut Butter ...... Jar

Sk'np Cbunk-sl,'le 1-!b. 41 C, I... Yl'i;anut Butter........Jar

Buile:r Shady Lane, l;j,.lb. prints ..... "".;,i~~~!~l~.... ~.{~:

M • , 1·1b., a.-ga~lne Sunnybank, sweet ... ,. "._... Ctn.

Wieners
Morsels

'l\1iscellaneous
II ai/sa %-pt, 26cmayon" Nu:-Iade .•••.. Jar

Sp e d LUllch Eox.l-~'t. 350r a :;>JnJw!cII Jar

M'lk Tall (3I Cherub, elapc'l ated ..•... C~lll C
Beans Great Northtlo. Whit~,2B;~ 25c
Corn Meal ~~~i~~t~'.~ .~:.t:... ~~~ko;: (4c
Macaroni-:c>r Sr'3gIH:ttI, 2~:l: 2S~c.:ut ••••.•••••••••. B~g w

Cheese Foo~ Greez3,"".:~{~: 1ge
Tea Ba~s Canterbury. 16-ct. (Be
1 0 black, Ctn.

Pineapi~le Juice .~j.~6.·~'C?n (ae

Crac1<ers
;Busy Baker Soda craclm~t~~~ 45c
R'ltZ--Cracker~, ' l-Jb. 32c

Nabisco., .• I f ~ •••••••••••• Box

Ch 't-Cracker~, C~OZ. (6. eez-I Sun~hilla Box C

An object of great interest in
th..: Stall' Historical Society's
museum in tl'll' sta le CJ pi tal is
the Iuy-burner stov..: pn:'senlecl to
the socicty in H/3 J lJy }~, H. Busll
of Teculllseh,

The hay bumt'r, as much as any
article of equipn,oent usell in old
Nebmslw, testifies to tlte ingenu
ity of th0,;e people who pioneer<'d
the plains,

Fuel II'JS one of the slern noeces
sities of life. In ma:1V are",s 1I'00d,
the conventional fuel, I\'as scarce
if not altogdlwr ur:obtainaLle,
For a time cow chips lI'..:re usc'd in
certain parts of the slate, but CtS

th..: ranching art:a push'cd lI'..:st
wanl, it I\'JS n..:ccsc<uy to fincl
oth..:r material. The next best
thing was the wild prairie hay

OUT OF OLD NEBRASKA -

Hay..Ot!rl1ing Stove Was Equipment
Used in Range Areas of Nebraska

James C. Olsen, Sec·y. State Historical Society.

75.00
8,30
1,50
3,00
3,00
3,00
3.00
7.50
3:00
3,00
3,00
3.00

---. ----~-------
CLIN{C NEWS.

Patien'ls' enteIing the Clinic
hospital in the past week wt:re
g, 1<';, Gaulick.wlJO was tlealell for
a bi:o]ten/111': Mrs. Fr":ll,Lund
ste:dt was treated for a bl'olH:n
ankle, Mrs. Chas, BIickner under
went surgery amI Miss Myra
Boettger rt:CeiveL! mHlkal allen-
tion. ' ,

Patienls dbmisse,l frolll the
Clinic hospital the past week were
Mrs, L. E, Ambroson and baby
daughter, Penny Ruth; \Villiam
I<lan0c],y, Joe Bemh an,l 11113.
Anlllt G1(\s9. . •

(Taken fI'OIl! county records of
January 20. 1949.

August Reimers, etux to It. H.
Rces, SE~'1 25-17-15; Wl. 2 30-17-14
Con: .$10,00.

Earl Smith, etux to Udell F,
\Villiallls and Luella J. Williams,
N\V ~4 1G-18-13. Con: $8,000.00,
$8.80 Rev.

\ViIU..:I' A. Rogers, dux to Irvin
\V, Bschlim~lI1 and Millie 1)1, Esch
timan. S%NE~'1SI<;~L S12SE\4,
Con: $4100.00 $1.£l5 Rev.

Louis Penas, St'. etux to John
Mottl, Sr. 'and EIl1 Mottl. Lots
5 anJ G, 'pt. SB~ I,l 3G-19-13. Con:
$5C,OP, $G.OC> Hev.

Alta L. VanHo'l-n, etal to Be,Ssie
Roby, Venetta Roby and llIa
Roby. Lot '17, Rublec's, Con:
$2800. $3.30 ltev.

REALC-ES·~l~~\-T~-THA'NSB~ERS.
(Taken fl'om county,records of

JanuarJ' 13, 1949) )'
Deeds.

Arlie M. Luec!{, etal to Armin J.
Lueck. NE~4 9-17-15; NW1,4 10
17-15. Con. $14,000,00 P5.4.0 Rev,

John P. Mislw, Sole Heferec to
O. \V.Riddle. Lot 4, Block 15, First
Addition to Arcadia. Cqn: $575,00.
$1.10 Hev., :

Frank Kol{cs, dux to I lei..:11

Kokes.Pt. Lot 11, B1ocJ, 35, Has-
kell's. Con: $1.00. ,

Alta L. VanHoI'fl, etal to Raslllus
II, Pdersen and Martha Petersen.
Pt. Lots 21, 22 and 23, Rublee·s.
Con: $800.00 $1.10 Rev,

Bess E. Krahulik tq William
PhiljJl'iek and Della Philbrick.
S\V:4 23-20-14. Con: $24C>0'00.!
$2.75 Hev.

Helen Kokes to Frank Kokes
and Elizabeth Kokes. Pt. Lot 1,
B1ocl, 35, Haskell's. Con: $1.00.

Anna Tmek, elvir to Lloyd E.
Nee·clhalll and Golda M. Needham. ,
Lots 1, 2, 3, and ,1, Block 3, BUlTis
Addition. Con: $3,000.00. $3.30
Rev.

Lloyq A" Geweke, etux to Archie
Gew..:ke and Anna Geweke. Pt.
SE \4 6-19-14. Exchange

Lloyd Geweke, etux to Archie
Gew..:ke and Anna Gew~ke, 11-20-
14. Con: $1.00, .

Archie Gewel{e etal to Viola
Darlene Lanslllan: SE1:4 17·17-14.
Exchange, Also, SE~4 6-17-14,

Archie Geweke, etux to' Lloyd
A. Gewekt'. SE 14 4-18-14 9-18-14;
SW:4 3-18-14. Con: Exchange.

Archie Geweke, etux to Viola
Darlene Lansman. NE~4 6-17-14.
Con: $1.00. Also, NE ~4 20-171-14,

Archie Gewel{e, etux to Lloyd A.
Geweke. NW ~4 22-18-14, ~on:

$18,700.00. $20,90, Rev. Also, W1. 2
15-18-14; \V 1'2 10-18-14. Con:
$18,700.00. $20.90 Rev.Also W~4

15-18-14; ,~B; ~'1 9-18-14.

CahaQ' llaptbt Church
Ray 1\lcColly, pastor

Sum1ay school 10 a. 1Il,
l\loming worship, 11 a. Ill.
Evening GOfpd st:rvice 8 p. m.
B.Y,U. Momlay 8 p. 1Il.

Prayn and Praise, Thurs, 8 p. m
Ev..:ry~'ne \Ve1come.

Congn'gational Church
James VandoerHeidt', pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
\Vorship st'rvice 11 a. III •

Naitional Furm
Loun Assucintion

Member
Federal Land Ballk System

Jamesll, Ollis
Secretary-Treasurer

NUMCER, OF 209 L8. HOGS REQUIRED
TO PAY $1,000 OF DEBT IN CERTAIN
YEA~S. (ANNUAL U. S. AVERA,GE)

r\'o ooe (an anuratdy predi, t hu\\
OWlY 200 lb. hOf;;i \\ ill payoff a $1.000
deot in five or tcn \CllS, or even n(;~t

\t:M. Yet. yuu kuow it's IOIll{)IIOl/"S

inlulllc that pal s l)ff (od"y's, luaus.

There is une SURE wax of plOtnting
ruur farm or rJ,nlh '''len yuu bJrrow.
Get a loall o.:,;(·d on the l\;OR"L\L
e':lln,ng p<)\\er of yuur fum or ranth,

GET A FEDERAL LANI> BANK LOAN

\Vilh a (O<)perali\ e redual Land
13wk Luall you're PROTECTED no
matter \\ [lieh way tomorrow's priles
go. Inquire loday abuut a long-!f/III,
{olc·infelt'Sf. FLEXIBLE Feder,d Land
Dank Loan! . ,

ror de(.,i{s see yenr

,

\

/
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'Scotia

*

Last .of Week.

CARLQAD
I

Heayy Molasses Feed

ON l
J

RAt;K NOW. -

MeC!1 ....... Pellets' - Cubes

"

Refrigeration Repair

Has Come To

~ -,} Soybean Feed on Track

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

Call

kind.

J()e is a,graduate of a Denvel'Refri-
'-,

geriltioll School and is qualifled by train-

ing an~l experience to ser~ice and repair

youf' refrigerators.

on him for 'any work 6f this
•

Johnny Bryan

CARLOAD

9AGE FOUR -

I
I,

I Scotia Graiiu &Feed

Inf:J.nt I·'uneral
Funeral services for the infant

son of 1\11' ,amI 1\lrs. \Villi~lll1

Bea~ley ,were comlucted B'rillay
afternoon at 2 :00 at the Arcadia
cemetery. Pallbearers were Os~'ar

Burt, Allen Collier, James Beams
and Louie Ha~plicln. Hev. Buch
ler officiated.

M~ss Olivene Bail",y, 5th and 5th
grade teacher spent the weekend
at hel' home in An"ley.

,M!'. and 1\lrs. Casey Holmes and
family spent Satul'llay in Grand
lslancl.

Three-Links Kensington md
with Mrs. Lester Bly on \VCl!11eS
day of thL,? weel< for a regular
meeting.

Ml·S. Otis Gartside sp..:nt ~ast

wceI< at the home of her p~uents in
'AIda, Nebraska.

llirth<.!ar Fcl!o\\~h1p Supp!'r The basketball' gan'.e betl\'..:en I Chri..,tian Science Services
",Bil'thcbys" was th..: thell~e' of An'adia an,1 Scolia which was to I "Lov..:" is the sU0ject of tht)

the monthly fdlo\I'ship SlIppel' hdLl he.ve been playeel at Scotia on Fl'i- Lt'sson·Sen'lOrL which will j:J" l'ead
\V..:ehlt'Slhy e',elin~' at tho" :\1,-lh- lhiy night, was pvsp'~)ne'J bcel1ust) in Chrhtian Science churches
odist church. Th":l'e wcre 12 tables of th..: weather, thnoJlghout the wol'1d on SUllllay,
one for each mOlllh, appropi'iately I Mr. alld ;\lrs, LaITy Scott of Jan, 30, 1949.
dccon,tell. Tile bluest per~on Xor[oll{ vi~itl'<.l Sunday at the TIl": Golden Text is: "Howexc!!!
pl'('sent was !'oIr, Ha\\'thol'n..: awl hvme of her parenls, Mr, and Mrs, lent is thy loving kindneos, 0 God;
he cut the first pi<:'ce of th..: huge EvC'r..:tt \Vebb, thel'eforc the chlldrcn of men put
birthday e:tLc', bakcd by :\11''';, C, Douglas Giles returncd home th..:ir t rust under the shadow of
C. \Vedc!d and l\lrs, C. Johnsun, B'riday from Ol!,aha \\ih..:r..: he hall thy \Vi ngs" (Psalms 36: 7). Other
1<'ollowil1[; the cutting of the first beell a patit'nt at the Clarkso:l Bible cilations include, "AmI w..:
p!..:ce the oldest person at each ;\1..:morial HCfpilal for thc' p,tst ha\'e kllO\ln and bdieved the 10\''':
ta1Jk Eel\-t:Ll each on':' at his or her three ,wee!,s, convalescing from a that God hath to us, God is love;
lable a pil'ce of the cak..:, majol' op..:ration, Mrs. Giles was and he ,that dwelle.th .in lov~

The program consisted of lwelv..: In OLlaha \\lth her husbJ",J for. the dwel!eth 111 God amI God In llllll.
nUllllJeIs, one from c'ach table, in- fIrst t\I'O wet:ks and their httlt: tl Je,hn1 :16).
eluding playlets, wngs, dralllatiza- daughte'r slaJ>d with her grancl- I , <. -"--- • .
tions ,etc" all ulll'elll.'arsed, which pannb, Fr~UlI{ l"ranzenf, whIle 1\Il,nules of. ,thc regular, meet IIIg,

Cr.,~tal Carlllod~' \ 1 I b I
J l\eI'e enjoyell by those taking pal't h..:t· mothc'l' lIas gone. of the • rcal HI town,,; IIp oan

lluJit'd "·cdn,·"l1:lr ar"l tht' Olll,j>Jker", alike, Although 1\lrs, Git Gregory sp..:nt last held Tuesday, Jan, 4, 1949 and hdd
Funeral senices for Crystal w..:ath..:r an\.! roael conllitions kept week in amah" vi,,,iling wilh her open till Jan, 10, 1949.

CartllOdy were held \Vednesllay at anJon..: fn,m tile counlry frOlll at- sislt'r, Mrs, Bewrly Jablonski and Tile be'ard met at t,he rt'gular
10:00a. ilL at th..: Methodist telll1ing'. ther..: were about 70 accoalpankd her brvth..:r, Douglas n;":dl~g plact: 1Il ArcallJa, The
church with Rev. Bud,ler in pH'sent . IGiles home fI'om the hosptal. follo:\'lllg lllelll be;'s wer..: present:
charge, Crystal Carmody, <..Lwgh- ,_~'_ ~lr. amI Mrs. El bnt Sells and Halpn Hughes, Justice of peace;
tel' Of Fred anJ Aimee Carlllody B'red Christiansen relurned family \\'..:re SUllllay din!1t'r guesls L. F. Bly, tre~lsurt'r; Ora Mastt'r::;,
,vas born on Xove_mb..:r 29, 190G home on the bus SaturLlav after a of :\11', amI Mrs, Marvin GI'eenlallll clerk
and passed aw~y January ~G, 181.0 month's visit in Califolllia. Mr. Mr. amI Mrs, Downing Hounds The following bills were pre-
at the ag1e o~ 42 yeal'~,.. One montn and Mrs. Christian~en visited at anel !III'S. Leona Hounds returned I ~..:nted to the board and allowed:
and 18 uaJs. ,Pl,ldlcally all of thc home of their daughter, MI'. Friday afternuon from California, ICecil LJbarger, labor .. , ,$ 6,75
he~', h~e wa,s spen: In. an~ ~:'UUll~ a:ld Mrs. Hobert Sibl..:y and f,~m- where they had vis;ted for foul' \V..:sler Jon..:s hac,lor and
Anad~. She al\l,aJs e~Ju~:t't, at, i1y, also many othel' reIativ..:s am1 \Ieel{s, On New YtJ.r·s Day th.;y labor " ,.,., '18,50
tcmlJ!,o ChUlCh anl Sun lclJ .s1'.1O0I lIlany old fIiends from AI'l'acHa, saw the P~U'ad..: of noses, Thdr Anlon i'\elsin, 1al)or ,.. 6,00
al;~l In later year~ tel' r,,:cl1o ~as They were on the go every day trip cov..:red Illany of the points of II. A. Bellinger, labor, , , .. " 10,00
bc~n a gleat SOUlee of enJoJm~nt. of their stay in CalifomiJ. and interest in California and th..:y re- Albert :::ichwaderer, rOad

Her fath~I'" Fred c.;ar~~~~y, p.re-, saw many sights whkh they will turned heme by thc northern l'e ute. wurk. , , .. , . , . , .. , .....
cetl:;l, her ll1 death. 1Il ;!'", 8h~ always remcmbn including the 'file following young people Everett \\ihite, dragging ..
lea\ts ,to I~oul.n ~l~r ,pa7~tn~, h':l PaIacll' of Hpses, Mrs, CilIistian- attended thc MY!" Mielwinter In- Mason l\lotcr Co, welding ..
mother. MIs. AImee Cal Llod:y , t\\0 s'n staved in California for a stitute at the Bloken Bow Meth- \VillanI Hill, labor. I' •••••
S ·~te" l\h' Glen Beav'r of \1' t: 'J 1"11 lb·k . IS, s. 'L ' . - lon"er visit but FI'..:d callle hOllle odist church Saturelav: Oscar Sam ,1 , a or ... ' , , .
c,3lha an~l. Mrs. ~loyd arson of storping in Arizona' and Denv..:;' Burt, Shirlc'y Gate", v Pollyanna Mike Hill, labor ., ' .. ,
Herlong, Caltfonlla, two b!'other". lo visit n:lativl's Leach, Jand \Vibuels, L 0 I s Merle Myer::;, labor. , .
Seth of Arcadia awJ Max of Lin- 1\1 B t H' tf' 11 t 1 WooJy, EvalJclle Beams, Lola Dick Pet..:rson, labor , ..
coIn. Ne,br., besides many other rs., er a Ie l I'e,Ull;el \VI\I'l~, LIIII\ \Vlll'te, C,al'l'oll A'lall1>' Ej John laborrelatives and friends home Sune1ay after a month s VISIt c ~ C 'J e , .. , , .

,, __ . with her sister, l\lrs, Sophia Bintz and Jim Beams. Dillard Hunt, labor , ..
and her niece and nephew Itev. 1\1rs. \Y1\\. Ramsey entertained BrJ'oll Hunt, labor .
and Mrs. Preston Child..:rs and her pinochle club at her home on Curt Hughes, labor , . , , .
family, in Denv..:r, Em'oute home Friday, Albert Schwad..:rer, balance
she stopped in Kearney at the 'Mrs. Mae Osborne went to On\- on wanant ... , .....' .... 483,80
home of Rev. and l\lrs, M. M. aha thiS' week to 5p":llll the re3t of Albll't Scll\l'adcrer, p,ly-
L,)ng, then spent SaturdaY'.night the winteI' with her daughter, ment .. , ,., , .. 800,00 I
and Sunday at th..: Vere Lutz '1\1re, Gerald Dean has been in Clyde Hunt, labor ,.. 7,50
home whert' she was met by hcr ,bed for the past week as the,re- Marion Hunt, labor. , " . '" 7.50
husb:md. suI' of a fall on the icy sidewalk. L. F. Ely, bo.uc! and phone,. 2,25

~ Ora Masters, board and
l\1rs, \Valter Anderson spent last She was rushed to thc hospital walTal'lt ... ,'. , .... " , , .. 4.20

week in Onl helping her mother, but there were no broken bones, Ralph Hughes, board anJ
MI'S, Morman, Ivho has becn ill, but she is still unable to get phone call, ... , . , . . . . . .. 2.35

1\fr. an,1 l\1rs. Elbert Sells and around much, TIl..:re being no other business to
family enjoyed an oyster supper Paul Dean has been appointed come before the board thc mect-

~~~$~~~'~* at the hon1t~ of 1Y!r. and .l\ll's. G. A. Inana~\:'r of the ~liddle Loup Pub- ing adjourned.
lL\STIXOS - l'EAHSON Lutz" Friday evening, lie Power and IITigalion District Ralph Hughes, •

MORTUARY The two highest rebate cheCl{s to succeed l\lr. Dodd, He assulllecl J\.lstice of the Peace.
issued by the Loup City Co-Opel'- his duties on January 11. ORA MASTI<;HS.
alive Cn'amery were received by FloYll Bussen was appointed by Clerk.

Chairs for gathe~ings or parties Arcadia fan:lt:ls. George Brand- thc boanl of directors of the ~-~-_
no charge enburg had the larg..:st, amount, Middle Loup Public Power and rAISTOH liAS THOt'llLES.

Qrd Business Phone 871 $232,16 and E. \V. B'owlt'r hac! the lITigation District, as director to , Eugene Olson. pastor of Bethel
~~i>,~~~N'~ second in the amount of $181.55. fill th..: unexpired term of Frtd Baptist churc'h of On1; played thc

Munay, who died recently. good samalHan a few days ago,
Miss Arthea Hall 3rd and 4th stayeL! out in the cold too long,

grade teacher went to Linccln over and came home with end of his
the week end, an<.l dut' to thc nvse frostbitten. Tuesd<.ty, to aJd
blockt:d roads was unable to gd to his lroubles, a piece of plaster
back in time for classt's on Mon- fell on his head while hc was help-
day. ing Lloyd Needham remodel his

--- houst', and he has a bruise on his
-'lethodbt Church forehead and a bump on top of

C. \V. Buehler, pastor his heal\. j

Sunday school 10 a. m" Carl
Easterurook. Supt. .

\Vorship st'rvice 11 a. m .
E"ening Worship 7 :30 p. nl.

1st and 31 SU!lelays. I
Monltty night - MYF Recrea

tion 7 p. Ill,; Worship and discus
sion 7 :45 p. m.

Junior MYB" Wednes. 4 :30 p. Ill.
\V,S.C.S. meets Fl'iJay, hostess-

I es are Mrs, Lyle Lutz amI Mrs.
Buehler

I

/

WHICH WAY WILL PRlCfS GO?

How Many HOGS wiil
~~-~=_'--=':;''''''::::===.'':=__J'pa==_=;;'''=:_==C2=-=::--~' It 'Take To Pay $1,000
~~~~_W:-""'_':-::"~ __""""':'_~_~"--_oe_'O"Nm_, of Debt in 1953?
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I.U.

27c
LU,

53c

uo£,

33e
I,U.

7e
•UI.

9c
("."110.

Ige

. "

1 I,b, C'e\lo.

t '0. I 53c
1.11,

45c

39c

2 Lb. Box

39c

.......

.....

....

No. 1 Tall Can

'lOc

Xo. 1 ("'all

. I9c
1:4 OL. Call

... 42c
Xo. ~ Till

. 49c
;) I,b. Call

........... $1.09

....

1 I,IJ.

...

.'

Loin End
Lean and

Meaty.

LB.

DEEP BROWN
BEANS

...........' ...

. .
................. , .

10 OL, ..kg.

.. ',' I9c
1 Lb. J"r

................•.. 3ge
s ~o. :l Cl\n~

...... , $1.00
:I x tJ. :l ~.~ l~n\u."i

...................... 49c

100 Pound Bag. $3.49.

Dainty Flake Salted

LIBBYS

POTATO SALE
39c
10 Lb Bag

White Rose Russetts. Red Triumph

Specials, Crisp Large Cobblers.

With Pork and Tomato Sauce

Chili CUll Carllt' "ilb ll<'all~

LIBBY'S ....

l\10HHELL'S SNACK.
Billt' I,abt'l .

I{AHO SYHUP .

CIUSCO or SPHY

E~tra Fallt'" u ..·tI Ut'lit'loll~

APPLES, .....
'l't"1n.~ nnh~ Ut'tl

GHAPEFHUIT
Flurhla ,Jutt·~ ...." l) ~jl.l·S

ORANGES . .-
Ell( (uur Ill-aud

CRANBEHIUES
f

,\ Ll~on's Curn liin).;'

SLICED BACON
Fn:: .... hl:r ~l·OUIHI

GROUND BEEF
F.-e .... b. Thilll, SII,'{',1

PORK LIVER.
t'boj.,;e t'u.~

BEEF ROASTS

•

CARNATION
Pet and Bordens Canned Milk

2 Large Cans

25c

r

CItACKEItS

Pl\GE PIVU

\Vhcn Prices Drop

JACK and JILL
Are The FIHST

to Give You

;) nt'!:·. Siu :l 1I"lb SILt'

PALl\10LIVE SOAP. . . .27c 27c
1.1,;', "kg.

SUP~RSUDS or FAB 3Ic
:l ltt'j;', (·nJ.t·~

CASHl\lEHE BOUQUET 2Ic
For .Uar-\ ~.. l-ou~ S'Hl~ I.g:~ I)k~.

VEL ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
t~()r lIo~ ital !"afe l"!t'allliu('1'o:'l Ql l

•

CLOROX I7c
'J'ht~ Drain Clt'au('r . I.g. Call

p~Ul\nTE 22c
:l I,a', Cnns

IDEAL DOG FOOD 27c
'. -

########~############i##~###;######J####'i######fi#########1

LOW
PRICES

con
wor-

NEBR.

Noll Seed Co.

---~------:--_._~--- -,

Asselllbl~' of God
G. E. Fogelman, pastor

Sunuay ~ehool 10 a. m,
Worship and Praise 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
PIJ-yer meeting Tuesday 8 p. m.

,

The usual rate of lay for HJ·Line
flocks is 50~ to 80~6 for the en
tire egg production )ear, B)
Lines arc highly resistant to ex·
tremes in weather-hot or cold.
!larl11 flock a\erages of 100 cggs
per H)'-Linc, are common under
farm conditions,

Share in these benefits by rais
iog H).Line Chicks th~s season.
Get the complete facts in our. , .

NEW HV·L1NE CHICK CATALOG
Come In and Get A FREE ~opy Today

This Season ..•

RAISE HY-LiNE CHICKS
For a flock of all-year layers

}lethotlist ('hurdl
L. V. Hassell, );lastor

Nex.t Sunda)', we are to ha,ve I
the sccond of a series on the
Apostle's Creed, "I Believe il1 I'
Jesus Cl:.rist." Let us urge the
entire family attend and hear
these sermons, They are intended
to )1elp c!lil.Llren amI yo~th to find
a Christian Faith and when reacr.
ir g the age of responsibility, be
able to know what it means to
be: saved. Parents will also find
infor:mation which will help them I
to aid thir children in the quest
for a better life.

ORO

Beth~1 Baptist.

Eugene Olson, pastor I'
"Christ was once offered to

bear the sins of many; anu unto
them that look for Him shall He
appear the secorid time." Heb.
9:28. •

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sunday school is more import·

ant than you think.
Monung wOI'ship 11 a. m.
Program by the Saturday Bible

class. 8 p. m. Give encouragement
by your attendance.

Young people's meeting, Wed
nesday 8 p. m,

Pra)'er servict>, Thursday 8 p, m.
Bible class for boys and girls,

Saturday 2 p. m. . J I
Loup Valley Youth for Christ in

Ot,lr <.:hul'c!;, Saturday, Feb. 5,'
8 p. m.

I manel that tht're are so many
who say the)' are Christians, yet
seldom 3l'e founu in His. hOllse,

Church of Christ
• Clyde D. Scott, minister
Mrs. John Cook, Bible School

Superintendent.
"Beloved, believe not every

1pirit, but try the spirits )vhether
they are of God; because false
propr.ets are gone out into the
world." .

Sunday---
Bible school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
"The Poor but Rich Church."
Evening worship 7: 30 p. m.
Wednesday,-

p. ~~~ng people's meeting 7:30 I'

Thurscl.ay--- .
Bible !\tudy 7 :30 p. m. in the

r.ome of HalUlah and Mary Jensen, ,
SatUl"da)'---
Jlll1iol'"Bible Study, 9:30-11 a. m.

Ages 5-14,

XA:\CY IS \lJ::;LL. I
Under the aboye head ng C. E.

Thompson, publisher of the \Vol
bach :'>lessenger, has this to say:

"Nancy, the office car, has had
her operation, which was a great
success. The engine from the
"Gray Goosc" was removed and
installed in ~ancy. In case you
clon't know, the "GI'ay Goosc" was
.the cal' belonging to "Flop" Mata
ja that bumI'd last. summer in
front of our home.

"The thing that has us all puz
zled, what is Nancy now? ~ancy

is no longer ~ancy. And the Gray
Goose cal1not retain its name. \Ve
can't call what we're driving now
the "Bl.uo Ganuer" fol' the s mple
reason tbat she is not that kind
of a cal'. She is a delicate, tem
pennental female.

"There has to be a change in
name. \Vc might sponsor a con
test in orde I' to get a suitable
name for the old &irl. She ha;:; to
have a name, and it can't b8
~ancy."

Unl t;vallgdil'al
l'nited Urethl't'll

J. L. Armold, pastor
Worship sen'ices 9:45 3, m, Sun

day and 8 p. m. Thursday,
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Holy, Communion will be

ducted during the l1l0ming
ship hour January 30,

MORE HEAT FROM
YOUR RADIATORS!

\

j ,

IruturE' greater heat in ~'our

hom~ at nomInal cost. Let
us che<:k, adjust ~'our tadl
atol's!

Uowbal
Plumbing & Heating

PhOM 172 Ord

:Ue.thouist Churdl
Cad F. Harbour. minister

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11: 15 a. m.
Prayer and Praise service 7 :30

p. m.
Rev. Carl 1<'. Harbour received a

telrphone call from his uncII' of
Huntington, W. Va. tJ:at his
cousill, Clyue BUlt9n of Lorain,
Ohil), had died aJ1U would be
lJllrled in Huntington, Jan. 24.

Methudist M.Y.1<'. will meet in
Osceola, Sunday, Jan. 20, 3 :00
p. m. Bishop Dana Davison will
be thel'e. .

Methodist' layman will meet in
Gland Island, Jan. 29-30.

-----,--. ,_ .. ,----- -----~-
1elepnone ,t;xchange

Fil st tclepl~one exchange in any
foreign country was installed in
London in 1879, with Samuel lnsuil
as the first telephone operator at the
exchallie and George Bernard
Shaw as one of tbe emploJ·ee~.

Later Insull came to the Unite\!
States and became Edison', SeCl'll
tary.

-
Children Home for' r-~~~~~"Z~-~;~~~--l'
Birthday Party t ~

·Ord. Nebr.

'. ~rHJj ORD QUIl. ORD, NEBl{ASK~

Residents

-*

New

Nebraska Slate Bank
I

C. J. Mortensen. Pres.

New residents in the ocmmunity will find a
hearty welcome awaiting them at' this bank.

. We will appreciate personal calls that we may
get to know them. and have the opportunity of ac
quainting them with the many services we h<;1ve to
offer. May we expect the pleasure of a: visit 'in the
near future?

-

"We have grown because we have

helped others grow."

t:_;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~M_e_m_b_e-r F_~...-D;;._I_.;;C.";;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;'-..-;;;;;;;;'J

--

.'\10\ il's of Host' Bowl
A movie of the 1919 Rosebowl

game will be shown at the COl11
n,ulli ty bUilding on Monday eve
ning, FebluClI y 7 and proceeds of
this will also go to the March of
L1imes. This movie is sponsored by
North Loup school::; with Supt.
l·r ksen in cr.arg".

LOADER

Loup Vaney Tractor
& "Implement Co.

NORTII LOUP, NEBH.

c. B. CLARK

Re!llace a lot of back-,breaking toil ••• picking

and shoveling dirt, loading manure with a hand
fork, lifting an'd carrying heavy objects around

the farm ••• by using a Dearborn Manure and

Material Loader on a Ford Tractor. WiQl two
slight movcments of the Hydraulic Touch Control

lever ••• Ol~e to lowel', one to lift ••• you can

pick up the load. Then wheel to whercvc1you

want it, pull a trip and therc ~'ou arc. Removable
bottom plate converts buckct for handling loose

• I. t

ID<lterial or forldl)g m'Ullll'e.

Learn mOl'C about this Dearborn Loader and

our low price. Also learn
about our service and genu- .

inc parts for Ford Tractors.
aud Dearborn Implcllleu(s.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Re~resentative

North Loup

SAVES TIME, WORK, MONEY

'"'---T----- -- ---!::_~.....~-~
Well the way this weather .,

stays we just can not really !

show Farms, but we have I

several real g'ood dt'als; 160
acre fann, and half section '
fanns to sell that w" can I

have pussession ~!arch 1st,
1949, But you would hav" to
take our word for just what
they are 11ke and we cannot
expect you to do that. One
or two we can show no\\',
not too good tho. Plenty of
goou Homes here in Town to
show i·ou. Come and see

-JJ\NVARY 27, 1949

R{'('OH·nng.

Charles Kasson of Scotia came
frem) Grand Island S.aturday eve
ning and stopped bdefly at the
J9hn Edwards tome. The Kassons
little daughter. Isabelle, who has
been in the St. Francis hospital
fQr treatment for froUl1 fingels,
sltffered on her way to school
two .weeks ago, is making satis
factory progl'ess, her doctors say,
and with r.er mother, is now stay
ing at the home of a relative to be
Ilear her uoetor.

Bake Sale Satunla~'

Ttl' Nolth Loup exte!l>'iiO;1 clubs
;l.re sponsoling a bake sale for
tne March of Dimes funll, to be
held Saturday afternoon and cve
ning in the Schudel Motor Co.
uUildini:i. Baked goods will be sold
and the entire pI',:,ceeds will go to
the March of Dunes fund. You
w1l1 be a,ble to buy your week eml
bake goods and help the funu at
ttl' sal'ne time. .',

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Jones, ac
('ompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Hoeppner, left Friday aftemoon
for Sterling, Colo., to visit at the
Hayden Jones hon1<'. Saturday
morning :VYr. amI I\!rs. l<'rank
Davis and Rod, Dr. and Mrs. Wm.

Mr. a-Qd Mrs, Lloyu Smith are Rev. Cad 1<', Harbour was guest hers, Patly and Billy and :VYr. and
moving it'om the rooms over the speal,er at the Lions c!Llb nleding :\1rs, Abner Goodrich drQ\'e over
~rug store and plan Jo go to held Thursday evening at the from Denver to cekbrate the 75tt

\Vashta, Ia., where they will farm. POltis Cafe. Rev. Harbour has birthJay of, Mrs. Goodrich. Bethany E'311. Luth"ran Church
Al thur Smitr. submitted to been a Lion for ten yean; and told It was the first time in 14 years C. Jeppesen, pastor

surgery at the St. 1<'l'ancis hos- of his experiences in clubs in other that the children of ~!rs. Goodrich Sunday school and Bible class
pital in Grand Island last week places. As soon as his transfer had all been togeth,r. They are, at 10 a, 'n, . . " .

and has been released, He is at aITives he will become a member J. P. Jones, Mrs. Harolu Hoeppner, I Churcl': sernce With Cornmulllon '
the home of his daughter in GranL! of the North Loup club. During MI·s. 1<'. L. Davis. Mrs. \Vm. Ivers at 11 a. m. I
Island for a few days. the business session. the dub voted and Hayden Jones. Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock I

Fat'her 1lI. Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dean and to have the secretal'y write to the Mrs. Hayden Jones had pre- the ar:nnual congregational meet-
Clifford Hawkes and son, Dale, Dale and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins Consumers ~uQlic Power Go. to pared a delicious dinner a.nd Mrs. mg Will be held at the .church, I

left Sunday morning for Des were Sunua>' guests of Mr. a.ml ask .If ~'e n~lght not have better Hoeppner d~corated the angel Monday 8 p. m., Membership
Moines, called thn.: by tile serious Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. service .111 thiS commu.mty . Inter- food bil'thoJay cak.I' which had a Icia.ss at parso.nage,
condition of Cliffon1's father, 1<'loyu HutcHins and August ruptlOn of powe~ ?c.curs fre~uently corsage of pink r~sebu~ls il) the ,Wednesday, Jan. 26 at 8 p. m
L. A. Hawkes, who had a. cerelnal Kriewald ani .... ed home from Den- 1Il g~Od. \\e~thel and ~~ole fle- lCt'nter whicl~ had been given to Luther League meets at the
hemmol'hagl'. Becat,se of the icy Vfr on the Monday mOl'lling bus. quent y 111. S ormy wea er.. Mrs. Goodrich. ' ' !:ome of Leila Rhodes.
condition 0' the roads, they\ got Througl~ Rpy L€wis, we learn About sixty ~eople braved the Mrs. Goodrich also opened her Saturday, confirmation class at
only as far as Council Bluffs SUl1- of George \Vintel's, formerly of cold ThuI'sday mght to. attend the gifts with the assistance of her 10:30 a. m .
da~ nii:>ht and \:ent on from there On1•.and now of Oakland, Calif., 1<~lreman's dance. MUs:c. was fur- four small grandchildren, Patty Welcome for worship.
7I10.1day mal lung.. Ken net h \\ ho IS now 94 years of age. His I1Ished by a local orchfstl a.. Plans and Billy In'l's and Margaret Ann
Hawkes accompa;ned them, c!aughtel', Mrs. Nora Bunl1y had a!e to hold another dance lI1 two and Paul Jones. In the afternoon

-~-- I seen,.~ copy ~f the Quiz with :\!I'. weeks. , . tJ:e . little folks accompanied by I
\ A canvass of the .... i1lage for I Le\\'ls name 111 It and wrote him. ' The Leonard 'rolen family mov- Hod Davis attellLled the picture

funds for the March of Dimes willI:Mr.. \Vin~ers was a mason, when ed J'hursday and l"t'iday to their show and Mrs. Goodrich and her
be made bf'the L€'gion Auxiliary he llved \l1 Valley county. new h?nH" Mrs. John WIIlla111s family had photogmphs taken at
as soon as the we'atl:er is more Mrs. E. O. Karr Wf:O was taken house, III town. They spent most a clown town studio, also pictures
favorable. to the St. Frands hos}>ital last of the weekend wlth Mr. and ::\tl'S. of Mr. and lIlrs. Goodrich.

~h'. aud Mrs. Don ~!c~ielis amI weel,: s';lbmitted to an opel'3tion Harry Tolen. because of the snow Andy Kjois, a friend of the
Mr. anu ~Yrs. Grovel' JorgenS€'n and .IS Improving. \Veather_ per- and cold.. . Hayden Jones fam'ily, sent a, beau-
\\el'e Sunuay evening guests of the nutting, she will be home this . Me~ClllY \\~nt to 21 b:low s~Il1e- Liful floral centerpiece, for tt.e
St I. B' . Wednesday. time \l1 the n:ght Tlllll ~day mght. bilthday table. He was also a

an ly lu\\ns.. G·lb.1 '1 Sunday mormng's low was 3 00- . .
A. I. I<'liesen accomranied Supt. I crt au" \Vayne Bab~oc" I guest 111 the eveIllng when a buffet

'X'hompson of Ord to Lincoln Hussell Barber amI George. Eber- ow,. .' , ' . lunch was enjoyed before the Den-
ThUl'sday where they attended a hart arnved ~ome flam t.helr tnp MI~. oB~ssle~Ob) fell. l' nday Hr gu~sts I~ft for their homes.
school executive meeting on Fri- to Alkansas S,unday evenlllg, hav- n:~llllnb at ~el home, when she. The tnp gomg out to Colorado
day. They returned home Friday tn!? had a good deal of troll?le \Hnt to emp.t) a ~all of ashes. S,he r for the Jones and Hoeppners was
evening. . 1l1'lVll1g the, last day be.cause of ,Ce fell on her ught \~ llSt, and Spl am~ Isunshny, but ret uming Sunday,

, .,', , and snow. Wayne Babcock bought cd It badly but dId not brea.k a~) the trip was made through snow
l~~v, anl~ ,11,11 s, W, G. S~UUl I' a:1,d a farm at Rogers, Ark., aINut bon~s. As a result of Mrs. Roby s . most of the W,ay, and in the Big'

D.a ;d .alllHd ~ome ,Flld~y, 1': e- thirty miles from Gentry and aCCIdent, she is not al;>le to help Springs area the blizzard wa.s very
nm o fl'-{m a t:\ 0 vH~ks va~atlOn plan::; to niove there in about a III the lunch room at the scho?l bevrre. Again on highwa 30.
spent 111 Cbcago With Mrs. u'onth' IlQuse and Mrs. Ruby Greene IS . .' . . . ,'y .•
Stuuer's mother and brother, Rev. . " "',. taldng her place. Saturday an bllzzal d conditIons pi ev ailed off
Studer's father who lives in Ohio MIS. A, C, E?let went to her IXray revealed a broken bone just and on from Nortl·· Platte to
also spent four days in Chicago [ehool at Arcadl.a lI!onday .after-, above the wrist J.'oint and her al'l11 Gra.nd Is~,and. The party decided
with them, on his way home fron1 noon, . was put in a. cast. that outSide of the Brule area. the
Excdsiol' Spl"ings, Mo., wr.nc he .~en Nelson an lved home on the Mrs. 1<'red Lundsted fell Thurs- s~ow was not nearly as deep as
hau been for treatment fOI'» cdnesday aft~lnoon bus flOp1 a Iday aftemoon as sl1e left the rIght here III Valley c.oun~y. Thry
rheumatism. Driving home was \~eek ,spel~~ at .,Colorado Spnngs Penny Saver Grocery, and broke had planned on stopping In Grand
1::a.u through Illinois because of icy anll Gunmson. col~. Ia bone in her ankle and sprained Island. for . ~\.Inday evel1lng, but
lOads, Iowa was not as bau but ..' it badly. Sbe was taken to t(1e deCided a.gamst It amI came ?n
after they got to ~ebraska they The Nelgh~)orly club met for an Clinic hospital where she spent 1'~l1le. ?omg out they stopped 111
encounteled bad ice again. all day meeting \Vednesday at the the weekend, but was able to B,lg SP.n,ngi:l for coffee and had a

Sumlay afternoon guests of hOllle of MIS, Le? .Mulligan. Come home the first of the weelt. wce VISit wI;h HatTy Thrasher,
Eulalia and Bernadine Euwarus Mrs. Henry Wllhams was host- Mrs.!. L. Sheldon was taken to fOlll1erly of NOlth. Loup.
\\ en, Mrs. Chuck' Goodl'ich, c,ss to the WOl11<ll1'S Missiona,ry the St. :Francis hospital in Grand . S~turday evc,1Ing, ,Paul and
Bevel'!y and Ronnie Goodrich. em:le of the Seventh Day Bap~lst I.s!and Wednesday aftemoon. sut. JJaJ den .Jone.s .and Harol,Ll HO~PP
Beverly Knapp Jeny Holmes anu church for an all day meetmg fering with galf stones and. Com- nel dlOve ovel to Flemmg, Co~o,
Duane Willoughby, Wedne~day. So 111 I' comforters plications, S.he was SOn1e better to se~ Mr. anu Mrs. Llo)'d Da.vls,

I. were tIed. the last of the week and doctors and were SOli y to leal n they \\ ere
Be~~;;'1 an~d1v~rs. ~huckd?O~dl'lCh, Mrs. Delbert Bridge and baby had not decided if an operation both. in Denve,' where Mr. pavis
:'I [ .1 Y a ~:ml1le GOO

t
llC 'f wtehl'e daughter, Peggy Jean, came home would be necessary. was III a hospital.

~. onuay evenlllg glles Sal' f' th 0 d h ·t 1St 'd
John Edwards families helping rom ~ 1', OSpl a a pi ay. Mrs. Will D~awbridgewas taken
celebl'"lte Bernadine Ed war d s Mrs. Bndge. s mo~hrr, Mrs. Ed to the St. Fmncis hospital in Daviu anLl Marilyn Barber spent
birthda v . M.ancr..ester IS hclpll1g her daugh- Granq Island Thursday for an ex- t~1C weel,end with their gl'and-

J' . .. ' . tel' thiS week. . amination, but was returned home niother, Mrs. Berta Barber. They
, The ~!lsslOn stuuy class of ~he Mrs, M:el"le Knapp of ArcadIa Friday, Mr. DI:awbI'ide-e. who suf- had been in Scotia with their aunt,

1Il,ethudlst W.S.C.S. is meetlllg was a week end guest of Mr, and fered a sevcre heart 1ttack two Mrs, Bernard Keown, attending
\\ ednesday afternoon at the home Mrs. Le$lie Arnold. weeks ago, is some better. school. Mrs. Rus,Sell Barber and
of Mrs. Lulu Manchester, Tt.ey M· d'· "". two younger chlldren spent the
are studying America's Geo- . r. and Mr,s, ,~d Burr~ws a~, Conme Eb~rhart "Y3S .taken to week with Mrs. Wayne Babcock
graphical l<'rontiers, the first le,,- ;11, and 1'.~rs, Enll,1 ~kOlifl \\Mere Fll j th

I
Ie Sdt. :FrlanCSls hdosPlt!Ll l!'l Grantd and two children while their hus-

I son being on the Ha.waiian Islands, ay even.mg gu~s s 0 r. am s ~n ear: y un ay m?r,lUng. su,· bands were in Al'kansas.
I .",Ils. }<,;velyn Willoughby, Mrs. Mrs. Leshe ~rnold anu Mrs. Merle fe:-lIlg WIth . appendicltIs__ Dale Floyd Hutchins and August
I Carl Stude and Mrs. Don Tolbert Knarp for pmochle.. Stine took her and M;r~. Eberha~t Kriewald went to Denver Wednes-

were among th ru' I 'h I Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Arnold down. Doctors decldedn'O.t to day to attend the Livestock show.

I

t"'1 . 'h . 1', rt sc 00 and Mrs. Merle Knapp spent Fri· operate on Gonnie till Monday At the meeting of the North
t~a~~~:s ~~h~ ~'vC~r usa :le to ~et day aftemoon with Mr. and Mrs, morning since she had a very bad Loup township held January 18.
I I' 0 S • on a) mOllllng Ed Burrows. cold. Mrs. Paul Madsen is kee~- I'n tl1e tOWllShl'p I'oon) of t"e COln'-
JeCaUS8 of blocked roads ' " "

I

1111' an 1 M" CI'd Bak' .. Ed Burrows retumed last week mg the Penny Saver Grocery ope, lllumty bUIlding a levy of 4 mills
North Loup, Nebr. . s·].'·· ld: : "". J ,8 t _ ~r ~r~e from Los Angeles where he went while Mrs. Eberhart is in Gran.d i was voted and an ac'chtlOnal le .... y

,~~ . .. '~-;'-;---;;;;;J v~~1~:l~akcl;u.el gu~s SOl,. two weeks ago with Homer Island, Mr. Eberhart has not yet to raise $250.00 fbI' the North
\ ~":..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ --___ Sample. He drove Qack a new returned from Arkansas. , Loup library.

Mercmy car. :Mr. Sample is ex· George Maxson. Jr., and Sheldon Rports of the orficers were
peded home tills week. V~n Hom returned ~qme from given fOI' the year, Otto Bartz

Mr, and Mrs, Reeves Cook an~ LlI1coln Thursday evenl~g. George was re-dected to the cemetet'Y
small .son plan to leave next week Maxson had 4a.d a physlc.al chec.k- board. Clem Meyers made an
for Richmond, Va., for an indefl- u~ at the Veterans hospital while offer for the lot where the otd
nite stay with Mrs: Cook's people, there. ' . town hall stands but it was voted
Mr, Cook has been employed in Speluon Van Horn went tQ the not to sell. Dell Barber acted as
the Economy'Stor8 in North Loup home of ~s sister., Mrs. C,arl' chairman of the meeting.
for the past two ye.ars, but is a walkUP,. Fnday . everung, talu.ng Curt· Morrow is helping care
native of Vil'ginia. . Dean Walkup and G,ol'don Still· for Gus Wetzel the past week. Mr.

Charles Beeb..C was home from I man. who hau b<:en In town .for I, w.etzel is l)o.t very well. Floyd
Kearney over the weekend, I school all week. home, \. \\'etzel was down fl'om Ord Tues-

1'.lI:s. Lee ~lul1igan, Mrs. Louie Roy Maxson and Duane Mehrs day to see his parents,
Axthelm and Mrs. John M.illigan I came home Friday evening froni North Loup basketball boys
met at the home of 1'.!l's. Joh}1 Milford where both are attending went to Elba to play Tuesday
\Va I'll Thursda)' and sewed for I schoo!. This was their first trip night.
Mrs, \Vards new twin gmndson,:;, home since Christn1as vacation The Comfort Cummins family
the sons of Mr, and Mrs, John and they found the roads very'ic:r, were Wednl;sday dinner guests of
Ward Jr., of Burwell. Mrs, Lou Stine was home from Mr. and Mrs. HaTTy Tolen to

Mrs. Richard Bapcoc!< went to Scotia over the weeend. 'help celebrate Mr. Tolen's birth-
OnIon the Saturday moming bus Dale Hawkes and Deane Redlop day.
to have sonie dental work done by quit th",ir work at i<:earney coUeg:e otto Bartz is driving a new
Dr, Osento\\'ski. 'at the end of the first semestel·. OIdsmobil",.

I,
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Perft'd lkeol'lls

" The;. followi)fg graL!(' school
\ students had a perfect attendanco:
I record for the first semC'St\.:r:

Ronny Cress, Denny Brown, Raj
Gene Stim" Agn\.:s Draw1.Jlidge,

~ Katie Craft, Billy Dlawbridge,
I Robert LUllllsted, \Vayne Sr.f!Llon,

Gary Cox, Janke Knapp, Nicl{y
Smith. Kaye Stil~t', \V i I nl a

•' VoL!ehnal, Challes Lundsted, Mary
- Lou Lundsteu, George Thorngate

and \Vilhelmina Skala. ThOSe'
with, six weeks perfect attendar,ce
IlOt on the semester loll wen,
Jenolin Scott, Karen La)'her,
Emanuel Skala, CalOl Sawyer,
Shirley Brown, Helen King, Kay
Sawyer. JenealH' Bn'nnick, Doloroes
Cox and JUdy IngClson.

.l
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Alfalfa alld
Sweet Clover

Tankage, Hog Supplement
amI ~'ig and Sow Meal. This

, is ttl' time that you should
I be giving tho~e bruocl sows

and fall pigs a lot of extra
care. Pig and Sow Meal wiII
do a very good job for you
an,! the price is not pro
hibitive. A half pound per
day per heall will make all
the difference in the world
on the gains that U:ey
makl'. The spring pig ClOP
will depend a lot on the feed
given the SOws from now till
faHuwing time. Better give
them the best care p".5sible.
Let us quote you pdces on
ton lots delivered to your
farm.

Hog Peeds

JANUARY 27, 194?

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord I

~-_-------._----- I.

The crop of alfalfa and sweet
clover seed for 1948 was
about half U:e amount of
1947 and you remembel' how
shot t the' stock of sweet
clover was fOI 1918 planting.
We believe that it will be
short~r this year. Our stocks
are quite plentiful at prt'sent
but Easteln NeblClska bUy
el's are taking alfalfa seed
at about the price that we
are asking tte local retail
trade. If you are going to
Use alfalfa Or sweet' clover
seed this spring It will pay
you to buy )'our seed no\~'

and have it on hand when
YIJu w,ant it. We are in the
market for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed.

Brome and
Crested'Vheat

-------------------!

"It p.a~·s to buy from Noll."

•
We wish to take

this mcans to thank
cvcryone who helped
us locate MI'. anll Mr~.

" TOllI Spence and falll-
i1y lIming the bliZZeU}!.

11-1,.. Wid JIrs. Jalllcs
Iln/nt',. Sr.) Cldd
Melt ie.

~ very good supply of feed
II1g corn and Spartan barley
on hand. In fact this Spar
tan barley would make good
seed barley if recleaned ;:md

, testeLl. I{~ep a good supply
, of feeding g Iains on hand as

these roads will be impass
ab:e wr:enever it stal ts to
thaw. Don't, get c.aught
without gmin on hand. \Ve
also have a good supply of

I plOtein feeds for stock.
Lineoy in both range and
bunk size pellets and Soy
Bcan pellets in both rang"
and bunk size. Remember
that tte cattle han; gone

I through a rough time and
will need extra feed. If you
have' corn, oats or wheat for
sale we are in the market
for thelll.

A very short crop of Brom,'
and Crestel! Wheat, Grass
seell makes this seed the
highest priced that we have
enr known it to be. \Ve feel
sure' that there is not nearly
enough Crested \Vheat Grass
seed to supply U-.e demand
this year. It might be well
to usc some \Vestern \Vheat l
and Blue Stem Or Gramma
GI ass secd this ~'ear in place Ir
of CresteL! Wheat: And we III
b\?He\,'e that )'ou sho).llLl plant
some Sweet Clover or AJ.
aUa with any Brome Ulat
you, sow tr.is ~·ear.

!j"ertilizer ~. .1

Allocations are being set up it
for fertilizel's for tht' coming I
)'l'.ar. Ammonium Nitrate

, and all fertilizers with Nt
tJ'ate in them wi!] be very
short again this year and we
believe that the demancl will
be much greater. With the
heavy snowfall of this winter
the QlOistul'e this fpring will
tenL! to make more people
usc .Nitrates. Superphos
phates .... ill 00 in fair supply.
\Ve feel if we have orders in
advance ttat We should be
al)le to fumi~h all the Surer.
phofl'll.ate needed; but onlers
should be placed now if
Superphofphate is wanted.
Superpho~pate u~ed on all
legumes, gra,'is lands an.1
small grains will shuw a
good retunl for mOlley in
Hsted. Hemember tr,at you
can buy $upel phosphate a,t'
$37.50 off the car. It is ..'
pOI·teL! that your Agr\cu)''' I

Program will pay about,
the cost for SLIIJerl'l:usphctl
for legumes and pastl~
lamls but not on sma\
gl'ains. Ask )'our AAA com
mittec about this program\
and place your Ol'der now )
for U.e Supcrphusphate:!l
How many of ~·ou would like i

to use a 10-20-0 fertilizer I

this )'e,ar? This mixture has
been used in some parts Qf
the state to wry guod ad
vantage and we think it
would pay here in Valley I
cuunty. A cal' of that
wuuld be aV,ailable if ordel'cd
sOQn~

~d~f};nks-

~,-~~~~~~~~

Grains'

Ord, Nebraska

Tile Vallcy Co. AAA
COllI J>dllu' alld OIC
Office PUSOJI>ld.

We \\ ish to take this
means of thanking the
Ord Volunteer Fire
Departmcnt for the
pl'e'mpt amI eareful as·
sistanee during the
)'('cent fire at our of·
fice ..

Card of ThanliS ----

Chris Boilesen of Cotesfielcl,
'1'1 iple A chairman for Howard
county, is in an Omaha hospital I
recovel ing' from a recent opera
tion. He suffered a back injury
in a tl actor aecillcnt at his farHl
last fall, amI did not recover as
well ,.S hoped.

MI'. 130ilesen is a long time resi
dent of the Cotesfield arca amI
many Valley county people al'e
well acquainted with him. It is
hoped that the opel ation and tI eat·
mEnt he will I'eceive will enable
him to conlil1ue his WOI k as
chairman.

Drive Progressing
in March of Dimes

- - - ---- -----
~ ...·!H..!!"......1 ~e ....t:l ::!: 1I.:t! ... lid... " .................-~;-~-~_-~:I!tl;;-~

Saturday, Jan. 39
announCeS i~s offerIng for the regular weekly sale

, Our markel lc:st Saturday.w,!,s exceI;'tionully strong,
al.lhough the oHeung was a bit 1Igh!., Thls Satmday, We
WIll have our. usual sale, weather and roads permilling,
and the oHeung looks lib?:
135 head of all classes of cattle
120 head of weanling pigs and heaty feeder shqats

Several boars
4 brood sows
8 head of horses

25 head of mixe:d sheep that are good '
Don't forget the coming farm sales inclu9ing I the

H('nry Williams sule on February 3, and the Steven Jor.
g~l1son sale on February l5.

SALE STAHIS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 O'CLOCK.'"

(JWllDllnll &I BurdIck, Auctlonters

,...-W2.;W>l'
1-----.- -~----

lOrd Livestock Market

-- MI S. E. S. MLl!ray \\ as able
to leave tl,e On! huspital last
TI~Ul'~d.\y after being qUIte ill.

-MI'. alll! Mr~. Duane Arm
strung entel tailkd Mr. and 1\1rs.
J a!ll~s Ollis ami IIII'. and l\1rs. AI:
ton GOOllenbarger at dinner Sat·

,ll!'llay evcning.

ILast Train He,re
December 23; U.P.
Also Has Trouble

,------ ----

SOTlCE OF L.4YV 01Y.VER$
.'1Jb'EJ'lNG. .

TO ALL PEHSONS OWNING
HEAL ESTAn~ WITHIN THB
FOLLOWI~G BOCNlJ A HIE S,
.\.LL THI~ LANV IN VALLEY
COCNTY EXCEVrINU 'THAT IN
CIXVBD IN THE INCOIU'OH
.\.TED CITIES ANV' VILLAGLS,

You ale heleby notifie,.! that in
aCCOI'lLln.:e witll law anll order
uf the County BoaI'Ll of SUPt'l visors
of Valley County, concer,Lng' the
Annual lawl 0\\ nCl3 ~lceling of
tht' Valley County Noxious \Veed
Er.\lEcaUon Di-.;tl iet, cOll1po::;ing
U~e a 1)Uvc deSClibt'l1 tell'itr)IY that
the medi,ng \\il be helll in Onl,
Nebuslw, ,it the COUI t House in
Valley County, Neb! _,-ska, on
B'ebl Uc11Y ], ]918, at 2 :00 P. III.
to fix ano.! esta1jllsh A<:ces~ments

fol' Aclm:nistl clUng amI o!Jel'ating
the affair s of the Didl:c t, to elect
l \vo SU;)C Ivisol S of the s:lid distIid I
and for the tLw,al'llon of such
bcl~iEl'~S as n,ay COlLe bC'fOI>;) thls
nl€t:'ting;,

Dated at Olll, Nebraska, Jan
uary 26, 191D,

SignLlI:
GBO. B. CLBl\1ENT, S0e.

JJII 27·lt

Joseph CL!ml~in9s

Dies at Ericson

Joseph C. Slllalla, 70, and res
ident of Rav.:·nna for sill-ty yeal:::,
cliell at his ho:ne thel e recently.
He was in the meat market busi
ness thel e all 1:1s life, an,j was
£:juite well knu\vn in the s\frroullc!
111g' alca..

~lr. Smah,1 attended the Ravel~
na schools, mat Iiell a Ravenn_l
woman, Blanche Lovell ,and leaves
one son, Levi, a~ well as many
other Idatives. He was bOI n ill
Omaha l\I.lY 8, 1878.

Weo'Jhet' Market
Monday at 0l:110ha

J .. Ca Sln~ha Dies:
Ravenna Bu·tcher

Ord .Boxers Meet
Hot Competition;
Five Eliminated

/

NEBR.

ORD. NEBRASKA

We take' this means
of. ell-pressing our
thanks with' sincere
gl'atitudo to those who
sent canis, flowers,
food; 01' in any way
helpcd to case our SOl'
I'O\\' at thc time of the
death of our husbaml
and father. Also wish
to thank the }<'lre Ve-

. partment, etc.
Mrs. !hssie Jl.!Hl'I'ay
and ell ildrllt ,

Card of Thanks

J,u!uary 30 . 31

Jan. 27 - 28 • 29"

planned a farm sale, h;s
auction ring insttad. He

,

.- ..

DOt'ULE FEATl'HE

The Original Horror Show.

All Seats 50e After 9 :00 1'. :\J.

Carload on Track

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW!

Satunlar E\ ening, JanuafJ' 'W, at '11: 15 1'. 1\1.

It P.ays to Feed The Best

,We wish to extend
Qur ~ sincere' thanks to
p'r... ¥iJI~r.. a,n<;l . tl\e
nurses for the splendid
care given us during
QUI'· stay. at. \he hospit
al. Also to our many
friends for the lovely
flowers, . cards . and
gifts. '

·Mrs.' Delb( rt' Bridyc
amI PeYfJY hal(.

,FARMERS ELEVATOR

i~

Thurs" - Fri. . Sat.,

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
·.,T~,~sd~y I Februar'V 1

,
Wltat a' rlut of laughs,' Car)'s a babr dodo'r, and, Oh Bah~'!

\

, .........-------------_..-.",.,-:*;he story of how you were ~pped! i~i'C4~,";:
'--~-aranf;~- ..... ~ "

Williams Auction COco
ARGADIA

, .

PHONE 9S

. . ~, . ~. .
6, h~ad of ~~tra goo'd milch cows, TB and Bangs tested
4 b~qd. of. C;opjiJ}.g ?~Ye<;.tr-Qld heifers .. .
5 yearling steers. J

i 2 head of two-year-o!d heifers
3 ye'orlb'g'nei{ers' ...

4 small calves
I Black Angus b1.\lt. 18 months old

30 head of shoats
·I~ addition we will have our usu,al run of livestock.

includin~ 75 head of other cattle. .
Our nex! regular sale will he held February IS, and

we will have a sp0cial machinery auction February 22.

Wayne Feeds

Alvin Pierson, who had
consig'neci °hls' orticres 'to our

"oHers:' ",· . \...

. .
--~-.-- --- ~ - ~-- ~- --~---~..- --- -,,;;=; ~ ------------=;._._----••-,

,l

"

On a "weather" mal ket-supply
shal ply cut by icy al1ll in ind,1nces
le-dIifted lvads --- slaughter live
stod< selL! higher MonlLly at
Omaha. Slaughtel' stl'er~, year
lings and heifers \HI e 25-50c up,
mvst saks $21.00-$2::>,::'0, hoeifers
to $26,00 ami :;ted s to $27.00.
Cows wue 50-75c higher, eannels
and cuttels $14.00, $IG.OO, beef
CO\\ s $]6.25-$]8.00, quutable top
aI'VIlJ1ll'19,00.

: Hogs were 23 to mo~lly 50c
hlghel', ~'ome up mon" butchel's
$18,50-$21 30, SO\l'S $]7.00-$17.50,
chdee light SU\\S toQ8,00. ------ --,---- --- ----

'j' -1\1ls. Anna Socha was a f'Ii-
Among r('eent sales at Omah:l llay .evening caller at thl' Jue

for shipl,el's flUm thiS alea: Gal'- Osento\\ ~ki home.
nelll COllllt \., Lc:c' Llnllc'lv 6 ct,· '1 . 'I' I ._ • . ~'J' ~ ,t:; -- ue"'l ely evenlllg' sup pel'

NEHRASKA \~t. ?JO,.$22.75; \Vll,J. VaLl.',eelt ami gue~ts of Mr. anll l\11S H1Chdill
,.~ ..';:.'...;-.......,;.--~ .........._ ...._~--.;;.;.;.;,...;....;..;;;.;. ........ ~-.;;.;,;,.-,;..;...J f S.?n~, 12. stel'l sand helfe1 s, wt.j /{U\\ bal wen' IIII'. allli l\11~. Clyll",

,.. - _.... j 'I l(j, ~24 ',(), B 11,,'1'.

ORD

Of inten'st in the " Marcl~ of
Dimes" pl'l'gram is the work done
by a group of girls fl'llm Haskell

, . Crcek, kn<J\\n as the "Happy
(Contlnucd from front page) Cilcle Junio!; 4-H Club." Re-

\',ere' sent frum GrE'eley, but llw Icenlly tht'se girls helel a carnival
front engine stripped a s;de not and }'alseel qUlte :1 IIttlc money.
far frum Brayton. The I'cmain- They ale apportioning thilOl out for
lllg' cnbine was behind ami could the llifferent drives, and their
llo notf'ing, A second call WJ.;; leader, Ve!nlil Miska, t,as given
sent for ht:lp. A bout 7 p. m. ~2 of the fund to the polio fUlld.
two Enginl's, one from Lincoln, The wurk is prugressing nicely
one from HastIngs and a rotary in spite of thl' faet that the wads
pluw frl,m l\lcC.ool' were sent up. over the counlIy al'e bloclted in so

. Grl'dt')'. ":thout 1'0\\ ~I-, lllany plales. The county chair
To compllcate lllatters, the cur- mall, Miss Clal a l\1cClatctey, ",ays

rent \\ as off for a WIllI>;) at Gree- that often she n:ceivt's a cheelt
l~y. The. pump for the ra~lroad at for the 1\larch of VilllE's thruugh
Greeley ~s run by e1ectnC'lty, so the mail. This thought fullness is
no, pumpIng ~?uld,~C ,~one until upplt:l'iatcd, anLl lllay say>;) SOl11e
the CUll ent .::.L_S It ~to~ ell I urdl worker unnece~~ary steps in

At thc pll~ent tune there are going over the terntbl'Y
7 cngllll's, thrt'C pu;;her plo\\ s ami ' . '.
a rotary, and fifty men working Of mter('st IS the faet tnat more
in the Greeley area. than t:vlce as mUlh money was

AccoI'lling to "gent \Vhlte, tr.e [.pent IJ1 Nebraska last y~ar. a,,
Burlingtun has from 75 to 100 \~,3S kept hen: after the dnve.
carluads of fleight de<tined for BIgure3 stow that 40 county
Ord or Burwell scattercli arollllcl ch3pters eontncut('d $27,800 to tile
the division. Inclwh:d are a nU!1l- state pool, but that It was I:eces
bel' of cal s of Vitally needeLl coal, ml y to secUi e aLlvallces ~rom na
fuel oil, livestock feed, plus man,,' ~lOn:'J hjeadqUaIters totallng S65,-
cars of mcrchandise. . u18,27 uUllng 1918.

, These cars are on sidi:lgS at In vil;.w of this fact, it is im-
Palmer, Aurora, \Volbach, Greeley pod ant thelt an ample fund be

. ,,' an,} other Spct3. "\\'e'll r,ave some I aised this year, enuugh let us
,':cc", :;,u" ;::., II)U.sy t~n1"s aroun,J !le1'l" when all hope to take eare of our own.

h k' , d t D' k J 1 f G d lId thiS flllally gets Ill," he com- needs and 1'ave some to loan in
a ayma er alme a IC 0 lnSOI~? ran soan. I mellted. , case of emergf:ncy €Ise\\here. Un-
Danell went on to win by a deCISIon. He lost hIS Bur\\ell :Short 011 Fuel usu,al demands last year wiped out

Burwcll, depcnding' almo;t en- the national epidemic aid fun~ be
tirdy on the Bur!ington for fucl I fore the y~ar was over., Neoras
oil emu coal has been rWlI1ing ka. w.as one of the chief b.c'nc-

VFW Teanl Plays at dangerously sr.ort the past week, fIclanes and we. owe It t~ otnel:s
with fuel being doled out in small to make gooLl III the dllve thIS
quanU!ies. ~-ear. IScotia' LOUI) CI"ty" schools are ~till open, amI with ----~-----,-------

Kenneth Cummings,' who is . , , coal expccted in a few dayl', will F:ne Performance_ !'robably remain open. Fuel oil •
employed at the Quiz plant, re- Burwell llere Frl"day for the Burwell light plant has

Icei\ed the sad news Frida)' of the r been tluclted ill for the past G=ven by Ray Llltz
M 1 t P

· k k" death at Eric:son of his father, several c1a'l:s. •
anc les er, IS ors I, Josenh Elton Cummings, from a 0 d J

I
t' - r Team Claims Clean Furl dealers in Onl Lave also '.

1ensen, Kokes Lose 01.lt; hcal t attack. IIII'. CUlllmings, 55, I been rationing eoal the past . el I Inadveltanlly ol111tted frum the
G ~k' S . 1 G had been in good health al:d his Slate; Huve Lost All although thc situ;tion cascd :~~e:~ lon,g stolY last weel< about the

ene; I, nut 1 ~et By, ~e,lth was cntirely ullexpectel!. Games Played to Date, Lla Th' 0'1 It.,,' I, . _ RbA annual mectll1g was the, I' L' I' t b h II y. , ~ I_l e ec lie p al.t ha" snlellLlid ch,'llt talk gl'\'''ll by Ra"Si!l; Onl boxers \VCEt to Grand .. uner,l services are 0 eel cnolW 1 d j-f Itt ,. t' " , J

t S t ' b bl t h 'I' I . It tl \. f, 0' lese u.c .,0.,I.·un o. ,,~on- LlltZ of '\I·l·alll·a. Hr. LLltz onl'"Island \Vcclncsclay to partieipate ~ co la, pro a y ate Method- UeSl ay nlg 1 le eterans 0 I h t . -. ..." ,
in th0 Golden Gloves tournament 1st church, Thur:;day at 1 :30. The Foreign \Vars basketball team tray, anl. as W 0 cal" COllllng on followcll the circuit, but retired
thcl e U!lder the au~pices of the I~el vices wo e delayed to give the went to Scotia, where they played tre Bul1lllgton. Tile car~, accord- from the entel tainment field many

I II 11 t
· t· I . t th wg to plant man::tger George "eal' e ago. .

Amelicall Legion, ,T!le~ .all took ~eCO!ll son, ~ro l .Wl<: o. all'lve a velY c ose game agalns C Allen are at Palmer, IJ .~ -- ,

I
part III the plellllllnanes that flum the navy. 1hele IS also team thele. This game went to .Troubles on the Union Pacific Ills perfol'lnanee shuwed that

, . . . . . ni~ht. 1'\\'0, Malion Geneski allll a, daughter" Eva Jean, at h.ome. Scotia 27 to 2], but It was the line started last Ttl '''L1ay '1 hiS haml has lost nOlle of Its
----'"7"-------------------------- Danell Smith, won lkci~iom', while I 1he full obituary WIll be pnnted best game the Onl men have thp regular freight ge~t st\.lc\~ 11:~ cunmng. He portrayed a pioneer

'. Dick ~13nchester, Hallan Jensen, I in the Quiz next week played ~o far this sea~on. ha~'L1 paC'lted drift ' 01' falln at the st,ll~, and brought Itrl' d" \V I I l' b 1 John Piskol'~ki and Harold Kokes -- --- --- -- -- - --,----- The score stoed 6 to 6 at the Th . .' s n~ar . can. clown through tne years, show-.1(eS aY·· e( iles( ay, je ruary • 2 lost. quarter, 12 to 14 fOI' Scotia at .ele the engllle stalled m tt.e ing the improvements all the way
The results of the preliminar)' Music Clinic Held the half, 18 to 2t at the thild per- unfts al,ld coul:1 not back out, until the coming of IU~A. It was

rounds fc,lluw: John Quiscnbelly, iod, and 21-27 at the finish. ,Another eng ll1 e was sent from the lugh point of the day's pro-
H5, dcci;;ioned Vick Manche~ter, . Scotia showed a more polbhed (;1 ai1d Island, and puIled the cars gl am.
142, Ord; Jim Hallis, H7, }<'uller- Friday at Albion game all the \\;J.~i, \\'hich fact gave l!acl< to North Loup, but cou!'.! not ---- ------------ - -- -
ton, wen by a TKO over Hallan tnem the winning margin. extricate the stalled engine, so it •
Jensen, Ord; Don Berry, H3, Twenty.thrce Onl High school Hairy Zulkosld, manager of the \\as drained and fires put out. C. BOllesen in
Grand Island, knoclted out John students jOll! neyed to Albion, OrLl team, tried out quite a SilO\\, l'lu\\ Ckal'S '''a~', I'
PisKorski, 147, Onl; Don Noo:lan, Jan. 2], whele they palticipated number of players in this game, Monday a snow plow with two 0 h H ·t I
155, Wolbacll, deebiol1cd Han,ld in the Albion Mu~ic Clinic. The as he has in fOllner ones. Seeing engim:s made the run flOm Grand ma a OSpl a
K'~k~s, 1.59, Orl!. two-day clinic, which is an annual senice welc Jack Halvey, Jim Islar.L1, p:c:king up n.e ears at

fhe WlllneIS: Dallell Smith, 126, ennt, was helll thele on Jan, 2] Finley, Dave \\'atson, Bob Gruve, ~orth Loup and aniving i:1 Onl
Onl, deCislon0d Vlck Johnson, 126, and 22. Verlin Smith, Dean Misko, Lyle Tue::.day noon.
C,l.anJ .Isl,uH~; .and l\!,ation G~ne-I Tr,e guest conductor this ;,eM ]\!allehester, Cha!'les Wu,:l'th, Diel< Stalion Agent G, \V. Finley of,...... __. ..... r~----...;.-------_ .... S10, ]5,), decl~lOneL1 B_llgene rltz- \\:.lS IIII'. Chester l"ldllc:iS \\ho is 13el,ln, Lesl1e Scott al,d HenlY the Union Pacific stated Tut'sday

1

pat lick, ]:')2, Graml Island. Thurs- the mu~ic director of Oklahoma Belll!a, nuu!1 that a lot of needed supplies
d_\y night Mel vin Schrucder, 126, Uni\ er~ity. Last year the Illa::;scdI The same gruup of players hall COlu>;) in on the freight that
Granll Islam!, decbioned Dall t'll ~ho!'us was di! ~e ted by Mr. Nob!e squ,u('d off ag"in~t Loup Clty on just an in d, inclulling a ear of
Smith. 1I1J,lion Geneslti dill not Cain. ' the Loup City floor }<'riddY eve- fuel oil, a car of propane gas,
fight Til,l~roday night. On FI'ill.1y, Janual y :n, all aI'- ni,ng', and lost by a se~~'e of _4,4 t~ [) cars of coal, 2 cars of tractors,

The Ihursd,ly ~ig!lt b~uts tieipants l(jlcalsecl te,gethel'Vanll 26. )BU~\\el~ \\111 b; ,L~le l'I1,J"\) a cal' of feed amI 2 cars of eable
brought the Burwell team mto on Satunhy evening' they present- to rla,~ the o III \1' \\ team on for the REA.
actIOn for the flrd time. Robe'l t ed a public cO!1cert. :. the hl o h ~chucl flol. Most of thl:s was on special or·
DaJ,I~tedt, 120, 13ul\vell, decisio!1ed Stullents frun\ Onl attenclin a -- ----~ ---- -- -- -, ----- del' a;ld came in plenty of 'time to
~onty. ~lon_taYI:e, ll26, St. Pa_ul; were: Soprc'U\OS: Gel aldine Koel": Harry B."t Given avert a setious sl:olt::tge. The gas,
hfn NICh,OI~, :~ 7, ~\ll \\ ell, Imo'ck- ling, Geol gia Pcselt, Pat Ball, c, pecially, was badly needed with
e,l" out Geug~ Call1plJdl, 160, Genevie\>;) Boyce Auy Chlistof- $650 S h I 1.,.- none at the bt:lk plant. Ord's ligjlt
GI '\l;,J Island, III 4.0 secomls of tht' feroen Ph'llis . \IllI 'I' 'on "ett· C 0 arsnI II"} plant still had el101Jgh oil to lun ,--- - ~- -- ~- --- - ----
fll'~t I'uunll ' J 'C:;, ~ 1 i" fhe UIll t d St t h b', . Ander,oen, ami BeU l)al'a Haglaml. a week or 11101 e as of Tuesday. . e a es as a ou,

. Leshe Hald, 112, 13ul'\I'C11 , lle- Altos: Madene NQllllan, Charlene Sgt. Han y Brt of the Norfolk Oil for the plant comes OWl' the three-fifths of the world's gold
C1slol:ed, Daro!. Peny, 103, \Vol- Sevelns, Margaret Heucl{, Joan detachment of the state safety Butlington,' , stock, 24 billion dollars worth.
bal'll; Edwe;'1'l1 Con:,CI' of 13ur\\Cll Blcs3ing, MMilou Al'Ilold, JO) ee patrol was a\\ arllcd a $Q50 sehol- If the pl'esent weather tnnd -
a,lso won hiS way mto the finals, \'I/llson, anl! Velma Foth. Teilol's: anhlp to the North\\ estl'l1 Uni\ el s- continues, the only likelihood of
1_11e onl~' Blll'\\:~l1 Il\an to lose \1 as John Misko, Alvin Kapllstka, Don lty Traffic institute in Evan:st.on, fuel shortage will be in the OUtly-1 Card of Thanks _
I; 10~'\1 Goff, ]86, who lo~t a dose Soren~on, Galen Allen, and Hieh- Ill, He Will. attend the. S);Jl ll'1g Ing farms and ranches where the I '
d,eCl,'lCn to Roy Sch\\eigel', 182, ai'll Good. Bass: Jeny 1\lcMimles, cour~e III traffIC police adI:l1ll1~tra-lluads have not been opened for
GranL! Islam!. \Vayne GregOly, Kenneth Clement, tlOn. lIavel. I wish to take this

The cllall1l.ion",hip bouts will be and Hobert John. According' to GOVl! nor Val -,:...-, ---~-------'------- means of thanking all
held at Gr,u,L! Island this, (Wed- --,---------- -- - ------ Peterson, 13rt was one of eight Ol{U :\LUU{t;TS I my fliends for the
ne;;L1ay) night with the following P .1 R d f law enforcement officers over the (,\t :\'0011 "'t:l111l';;da~') cards amI flowers sent
pairin ~ s: FlY\Hight, Le3lie lIald, Up I S I'Ilt.a. or nation to receive the all al d, whic h . ( me durin",'" my abselye

t.> 'lio'~ ~ • lb' It·, d This "h:, La~t" I- I ~Bul'\\ ell vs Legoy DcVore, Gran.1 IS n:a.. e y Illl U~ lies Iiltel este Cream N 1 60 60" from the Courthouse
blaml; bantam weigl:t, John Elli,:, Ord Roll of l":li"t.nor III Inghway safety. Brt was first 0... . . uue to illness.
GnUlll Island and l'Sd\\ eU d Con::l'l', ~ 'V stationed at 0' NCll1 and was trans- CI cam No.2.. .57 .57 I

13ul'\\dl; light\Hight; Joe ~oUe, fenell to NOlfulk about eight y~,us I<.:ggs .... ".. .35 .35 Dale Ilauuht.
Gretwl Island, anll Ed Costello, Pupils r.ating' the hOIl'Jr 1'011 at ago. He.... y stags .. .10 ,10
Gr~e;ey. I Ord Hi;Sh' Schcool for the first -------- ------- ~ Lfgholn Stags .10 ' ,10 :;-:-;'''''';:-::::::::::::::====::=:='

\Veltel'l\cigl,ts; Don Pel'l'v semester or second quarter wele QU·II Want Ads LH:'galvlOYI'11HleIr;,sns··. '.:»3
7 .·~23! ,

, I • as follo\\':5: Thuse earning 5 A's ' , -
Gram Island amI Tom Nine, Cen- \\ eel' tl 011' (7) I" S t H"'avy SlJl'ings .'_>3 .23
tral City: IllidlUewciEhts; Ken l.u 1 IS ,,,alen Ille s '- h
Nicho!s, Bum dl Cl'ld Marion Gen- (8), Hell)' Tholllp"un (8), and Too I.ate To Classily Lfg 01 n Springs .20 .20

Pll\,l!!s Alldl'r~:oll (1·~). Wheat No 1 ~?OO
e'sId, Onl', lio"ht he,lvvwcight:,·, Jim J - - • ..<r •.

• J " Tho::'9 earning 4 A's \Hre Hobert WANrBD - A job 'at 'general Y. Corn No.2 1.21
Stent;er, Aurora,' and Leroy Goll:,' ("), Jol111 '11";'.'0 (10), Do- I '\. \ " I '10'COUIll.3, St. Paul; anll heavy- '-'" l' _. 10u~eworK, ela, PI,leg,uth, car ey . t

1 lores BJetha (10), KC1',lletll Cl~lll- -\Ic'all.i·l, 't-2tp R"" 1 36weig.lts; Hoy Scll'.\eiger anll 13111 ' • - .. J', ...•...• ,
:ScH,ggin, both of Grand Island; Cl1t (11), Haluld Laulsen (11), ---------- Oats 78

Patricia Ball (11), Velma }<'oth YOUNG \vO:llAN WANTBD -
feathden\ e:g~lts, Men in Sehrot'der, (11), Gel alLiine Koelling' (11), Pelttlan:::nt jc b in I dail stN';
Gran Is!a:lll a;:ll R0bert Dahl- Carulyn Koltes (11), Irene Svo- in Onl to stat t a 1)uut Harl'!l 1st.
stedt, Bll! \\ ell. U I 1bOlla (11), Charles Mldlll (12), SU_l letal hUUIS, pleasant

J);c:k Telen (12), ami Ho~ellen wot'king eon'.litions, Hetail ex,
Vugeltanz (12). . pedenee hclpful but not ab-

Pupils eal !ling 4 A's, 1 B wcre solutely necessary. AppLcants
LOll ~li:1C V·.mlap (7), I{ay lh\gl-.C'c intel vie\\'ell 'sithil1 two weel,s,
(7), HeleLlith 13rox (8), Mary Lou AdlllC'"s Box X, care The Onl
Beran (12). Qui.!:, giving' full infolmation.

Pupils ealning 3 A'i', 2 B's ale 41-He
Jim Dot:tJllt (7), and Marcelyn --.-----
WhIling (8). FOR SALJ<; - 12x16 BroodeI'

ThoS0 ('::tlning 3 A's, 1 13 \\'CI e hOl'se; one Intelndtional sweep,
Doris Dodll (9), Malian SeHln,'; stalk cutter, 2 scts hal ness,
(9), FICwk Adalr.elt (10), 1\1ar- Phone 2803, JOh;l L, Haglanll,
gal'( t Beuck (10), :1\la1'1!o'l Al'Iluld NOTICE. •
(11), Genevieve Doyce (ll), Cal'ol ~ly office \\ ill be e1o;;ecl ~10:1clay

Benn (11), Hogene Rogel s (111, and Tueslhy Jan, 31 and Feb. 1.
H.u uld Hubb,u tl (12), Dick ~el- 41-1c DI'. Barta.
son (12), 13ettti Am!cl",en, (12).
llele:l John (12), Georgi~ Pe~el(
(12) ,

Those e'alning 2 A's, 2 B'~

well' Ivan J on,'s (9) , James Svo
bOll" (8), C11allene l3le.s~ing (9).
Janis P"cocl< (9), Glallys Hice
(D), l'~obe!t Moole (10), PattI'
BlU'vn (10), Je,ln Huff (10),
JalIle's ~1i~ko (11), Paul Stod
li:u <l ill), Dan Hllff (12), Thad
M~e:ie (121. >

PliIAh eallling 2 A's, 3 13's wen
Grace Kokes (7), Karen Neumav
er (7),~lalyJoClayton(S),Lc,ulll
KelC'hal (8), Bcvclly'BlUx (11),
Irene Ft al1Z'~!1 (10).

Thos\~ ('3.1 ning 1 A, 3 B's \Ver0

Luelle l'Ill btoffel ",ell (9), Amelia
';?\·o:;.ld (9), GaIY. Ne!:;',m (lO),
\,m. Cel,]echa (]O), Shal!"ne Sev
elns (10), Jean Knewclld (111,
Vu ginia StrucJ'.1ll1l1 (11), Le·)
Va,;ieek (12), Joyce Foth (12).

GalY Au:o:tin (S) ealnell1 A and
4 B's,
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~J::Ic:lClClJ::Ic::IClJ::IC11 Locnl Boxer Swings Haymaker

ORD THEATRE
1

The Man Who Made A Monster, i

-i:~--------------------_.-----I Darrell Smith, right. has just missed
in the Go!den Gloves tournament there,
second malch.

.. ;

i
! '

- ,



,/

I

...

,

28.1IJ
4.0,40

2.00

33.06
5.50

15.50
72.4.6

12,00
1.15

13.00
U'iO

:l "'tlr

25c
,II} 0:<&.

25c

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187 '

1.U.

Sc

...-..-----..-...

l'k,...

23e
1 0:<. I'k".

lite
I'k~.

...... 12e
:l LLa.

....... 45c
1 Lb. l·ka:'.

35c

MIIL\ VALUa' N~WS

ICen!lcth ClemEnt took [;eve!'!)!
students to the Music Clinic: helll
in Albion Frillay and Saturday.
AlllOl1g tllO[)e stmients were Ger
aldine Koelling and Vdma 1<'oth.

MI'. all(J 1[rs. Dick PetulJon and
Brj'J.!1 Peterson were Sunday
dinner gUests of MI'. and Mrs. AI
!.Jert Petel'son.

Mr. amI MI'::l. Clan'nee Fox en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MOll'i::<, Jeanine and. Janice 1<'ox,
MI'. and Mrs. Jeranl Helle and
daughter, all of Grand Island, at
their hOllle Saturday night and
Sundo.y.

Mira Boettger was taken to the
hospit:l1 l:gain l<'riduy.

MI'. and l\lrs. .Martin Micheel
and ehilllren, Virgil and Ruth
E:laine, of Whitt', S. D" came Fr!
day to visit at the home of Mrs.
Micheel's parents, Mr. amI MIS.
John Bremer.

Cal'olyn Foth "eturned with her
father Fdday hom LeMan'!, la"
whel'e she had been going to
School. '

Wae Deh)'drated Foods
The 1,.!. S. sent approximately nIne

million pounds 01 dehydrated fOOds
to its forces in France. 01 thIs quan
tity more than two thirds was po
tatoes.

.5'2

'.70

Sta te School e,)al'.1 A~::;'n"

rJUl'S .
Svobeda, Chatl~s, labul' ..
Telephone Co" senice ....
United E:lectric, repairs ..
1.'niversity of NEbraska,

supplies '"...... 22.W
UnivCl:>ity l'ublisl~ing Co"

supplies '" .
1;ri,>;h, Ivun, supplies .

3,31 IWalter 13a!e!:r Co" boo!{s ,.
8,25 ~u, F. 13erand{ and SOll,
2,16 supplies , ..

Fl'unk Chnk, dray .....•.
1.91 H. O. Ha.llen, labor .....•

Geo. l!ulJl1arrJ, dray .
39,87 Koupal & Barstow Lumber

Co" fuel .............• 6GO.71
.GO ~Ii.~ko !-eathel' nn.d Sport-

ll1g Good,c, repal" 3.80
14,31 Ha1r,!I \V,' Nonllan, sup-

plies 5.00
11.33 Old City ~l~ctric Plant,

light ::trld po\\'er 137,CG
12,28 RowlJ:.!1 1'lulnlJing and

Heating Co,' plumbing. 3.24

Halph \V. NOl'll1an, Secretary

5.00
11.33
.16.09

T,·~",. SC<'.l"' .... , I'l;dll

Grapefruit 5c
III,) _', u,,~' Full S Ll>. u.."
Texas Oranges 55c
SUllkbt LIJ.

LEI\10NS l5c
l-t'lI~)w

ONIONS
('allfor,,/a XU, III

OHANGES

...

CHEIUUOS .. '.

OUl~lI' IJclu( l).I&

ClUCK STARTER . $·1.55
\Vayne Chick Starter

20% Protein. Print Bags.
.'

\Vayuc Egg l\Iash
20£;'0 ~)rotcin. Print llags~

\\ ilso"',,

lDEAL DOG Ii~OOD
II u r F:uull)·

'1'01\IATO JUICE ..
({raft :l l'kJ'N•

DINNEH 29c
,\tl:ll"" 41} O/.~.

OHANGE JUICE 27e

\'il(c"

DATES ..

UclidollS ror JIllltill"

I{ellogg's All Bran.

,lluak<'r

PUFFED HICE
Ud J(UIl(C

PHUNES

i

em--

57e

I.IJ.

35c

UJ.

lige
I.U.

lSc

LII.

18c
1.1I•

15c

LIJ.

15c
LU.

51c

• OI.S.

15e

2 o i ..",.

33e

I'k&;;.

18c

19c
It (I,.s.

I H,)ll"

35c

1.11.

., 33c
:l Ll>. Ilo ...

89c

••• II:

. ,

BEETS

HUllt's :I S OL.. t'an~ for

TO.\IATO SAUCE .... 15c
s\\ uU.',;lo\\ u I)kg',

INSTANT CARE l\IIX 32c
Sdlillill~'S

VANILLA EXTHACT
,"a/.tlla )',,,

SALAD OIL. . . . . . . .. ,15c
lJ"k",'"

COCONUT

" ash'~

COFI~'EE .
.:\' (''', t ·t)~,]"t.'d

l\IINUTE HICE .

for January 2" • 28 • 29, 1949.

'l't'u:h'r Hae:.nHuf or :l I .. h. I·k~.

SPAGHETTI 35e

FACIAL TISSUE
l<.tl'l'Ul'x.

Tuild Tl,sll("

TOILET TISS UE

Ill'l(tr (It'au[u~ \\ llll

SPIC AND SPAN

FHESII ~lEAT~

SLICED llACON ..
I,~.·t·",b t~l·"f.t\U

HALIBUT STEAK

Ol'(';ln

PEHCIl

II. Ii. \\ hltiug

FISH ..

llh. (t."

BACON SQUAHES
S" HI's St .. ,.,. I.<·:lf

LAUD ..

\'d., ,'" (ll

CHEESE

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
l'RlDAY

SATURDAY

ThQ rec~nt lrec;z.e in CaliforniC;l has thrown ~~e citrus fruit market in.to a boom. ~ith a lar~a
shase of the vlslble supply ruined by frost. It;3 only naturul that prices should rIse.
We make io claim for fore-telling the lu(ure, but as luck would have it, wo had purchased an
unusually lcage stock of canned citru3 juices. Om luck i:3 your luck, as wo're passing this on to
you at "before tho boom prkes". While present stocks last wo oHer:

----"------_..

----------_...

at lie\\,
another
lJa~!,dl,

H,lte

.- Ceneva Bel1~;(lll sr:'e:lt SUl1Lby Onl SdlOl>l LJi"t rid.
with Floll:nee Christoffersen. CL\im3 allowed at a meeting of

-,Hal and Mickey Mason havl' th~ Boanl of E:ducatioll of the
been staying at, the home of lI11s. School District of tte City of Onl,
IIlyrlle Cochral~ while going to held on January 10, 1919,
school during the bad weather. Alde;1 Hol:n Co" supplies, . $ 10.00

-Rogel' Miller cf Lincoln, spent AmE.rican 1300k Co" books 4..tG
the \\'Lekel1d in Orll visiting Dr. Alllel ium Hardwood Co"
anll Mrs, C. J. Miller, ' supplies. , , .. , ,. 162.32

- Mr. anel 1I1rs. Henry Larsen AnL!el::en Service Station,
al"(' the part2n.ts of a seven puunel supplies , .
baby girl !.Jc-rn MOl1lhy, JanualY Auble 13r03, suppli€s." ..
2,1 at the Clinic hospital. Dr. C. 13 . (. l\1 J I k
\V. \Veekes was in attel1llance. .any "0,, l. " .iOO s ...
-ln~,uranl''' do\\ 1l as lllllCh as 13atilllg8:rtncr's V:.uiE:ty

. Vol 66 No 44 ..,- 1'" I tl StN'e, supplies .... ,., ..
• , :',)~Q' ,,,,fe our a, v. 011 ano I('r Drodht'ad-GalTttt co, sup-

----~---~~----- l,Jgl'. Johu H. II:.I~I,ell, I'lluIW 3S·?!l It plies ..
- c Bureau of Publications, '-lIl1s, Jee Jablonski is spend ng

a few days visitif'g with l\11'. and books , .
Mrs. Stanley Copeland. Capitol City Bookbindery,

-Mrs. Lillian Ulrich \\'as a Sun- booles , , .
day dinl\el' guest of Mrs. Joyce Chicago Appal atus Co"
Olsson. , sUllplies , ,. , .

-Dr, \V. R Nay is in Ord on E:ducatiol\al.~lusic 13 lll,e,1\l,
Tues,lays and l<'zidays at office of Inc, supp.u:s ., .
Dr. 2da Nay. 29-tfc Fajmoll Hadio and E:h::dric:

IICII01S BiltlidClY. -l\11'. and Mrs. Gkn Cochran SerVice, labor & sUl'rl:e:3 29,00
1I1rs. Bill Steen was h03tess at and family amll\lr. and ~lIs, Chas. Fees Fur.d, freight & ex-

a dinner party 1I10mlay evening Masoll spent Saturday evening a3 prcss, ..... , ... , ... ,. . 9,GO
honoring' Bill's birthday, Guests guests of Mr, and Mrs. \Vay ne Frazier's Fumi t ure S to 1'.',
\Hle 1111'. and .\lIs, Hank Sel-,defEr, Turner. equipl1lent ... , .... ,... '19.80
Mr, anll ~lIs. Don Auble and .\11', -- B,"una Pelel'Sl'll stayecl at the Gan:blc Store, st:pplit's '" 63,71
and Mrs. Dick Petersen, The eve- Ha)ll\ond Svobod:t hOll\e part of Cranll IslanJ TypcwritCl'
ning' was spcnt pLlying. bddge last WLe!, while aUendng sch001 Co" supplies ,' .. , ,.... 10.G2
anel the high women's prize \\',U dt\e to the Lad roads. Hal LCOi\,ll d Music Co"
won by 1I1rs. Don Auble and the -gcbert Jablon:-;ki ancl John su}'plies ... " . , ..... , .. 4.11
1I1en's high was won by HanIe I Iwanski went to Omah'l last week Hospe .\1usic Co., supplies. 13.02
Schaefer. Iwhere they brought hOll\e Duane JenisOll, Bu, l1l11eo.ge ... ,. 100.00

--- Iwansld who has been in the hos- L,lwlor Spol'ting Goods Co"
-Writing the Quiz, l<'l'ank E:, pital s ck with the mUIllps. His supplies , .. , , 116.62

Anderst'n ~sks to have the ad- brotht'r L~Hoy now has them. Lincoln Leather Gooels Co
d!~ess of hiS pap~r changed frsm --Auto in~uralice costs at new suppU"s , . , : 8.56
~mcago" to :3112 Deal born St., low! Sec our adv. OIl anothn Longman:;;, Green and Co"
SIOUX ~Ity, la, .. pag.' anti caU John H. lIa~l~dl, J Inc" supplies , .

,--,30..), "~uble "'.as, rn Llll 011" 1'11011<' 38'!. H-lte' Lowe and Campbell sup-
\\ (,(ll1e~cla) attencllng a meclmg -Ml's. Paul Vodehnal and son l' 0 '144..56
at which the Watelllnak~l's Bill o'Eent the weeI,end in Grand Islal'd lIc/~~s,11' •Ci'ff' 'j' 'j.' ' . , . . 1.00
was presenteLI to the IE'gls!Jtun'>, visitino' her mother Mrs Anr1'1 ~[adl- c.,~ 1 dOll)" t lay ..

~. d U II S tl'k -0, • C", 0 (rn SOUl" Ie un'~-.ur. an 'HI s. elll)' e 1., Kluge and 1...11'. anu Mrs. J. S. ~.' "
Hay anu Donnie were Saturday V d'1 'I ,uI'ph"s , , .
dinner oue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. v eVlna1·, ....T ' 0 t 0 tl Natiollal Safety Council,/;) - r. • .,\.' ,OlltS, S e pa 1. l'::.""
Maltin Knopik 32-tf' • supp Ie" ...............•

-Alma 13lim was a Sunday -MI'. and 1111'S. Don Rose al~ ~oll SeeJ ~o" supplle~ ...
dinr,er guest of Mr. and lI1rs. Joe the palents of a ba!.Jy oir! born Ord Auto Sah's, s'Jpphes '
Trulllpke and Dan. January 21 at 13uI'\vell. l'he baby Peda SpI'ay NebI'. Sales

-Dr, W. H. Nay Is in Ord on weiohcd 11 l!.Js. Co" supplies ,,;. 126.10
Tu<'sdays and FrirJays at office of ~ \. dn'lgl1ter Jan" ar'r'I''',,'1 at Quiz Bngl'aving Servi"~Dr. Z;cta Nay. 29-tf(" c,e - , 1",,, , . -<,

-Betty Dunbar of Omaha ll;e hOIll'; cf ?,I~. and Mrs. Don ~UppllES , 27.94.
spent thl,) weekend in aI'Ll visiting \\ amer at \~ a) ne, Januar y 12. Quiz Plinting Co" senice. 139.91
h - 0 th 0 .\1" u,,· D 1 ~hs, Wailler IS the former Betsy u 1 ~1 t· B Iel n,o, er, .• 1s:, L.>e~Sle ,un )a,r, Kovanda of OI'LI. 1111' \Varner is nOS ey ",oun arn an {
we-;,lII~;ll1a[~c~. ~If\~'n~~1~1 g~le,l:\a.L~~ the County Agricultural Agent for Z'\ote CO" books 21.00

l CCJ I I cs", \Vavn' Countv Homans Motor FI'ciuht ex-the home of Mr, and 1I1rs. Jake J e J' , ,. 0 , -
Lathrop. -Mr .and Mrs. ClyrJe Baker pI~SS..... . . 8.53

-Miss Ellen Monfre-ss spent the spent Sunday in North Loup vis- Scott Foreol1lan anJ Co"
weekend visiting in Central City, iting Mrs. Viola 13aker, books ,....... 4.15

-Dave Haught is still convales
cing at the home of his daughter,
Mr, and lI11s. V. A. Andersen. He
is improved.

-Mr, anrJ 1I1rs. JOil Knopik went
to Omaha MOI'llay wheril she was
to consult a doctor.
-Ill~urallcl' dQ\\ 11 as much as
3,)~~. S...'O cur ad\', OIl anotlwc
\lag.,. JO!!;I H. lI.tshdJ, 1'holle 38·?

H-ltc
-Maxine \\\'grzyn of Omaha

came Satmday and spent the
weekend in Onl visiting her moth-
er, :Mrs. Julia \\'egrzyn.

- Mrs. .Con Swanson anll Jim
of 13urwell came Fl'iday to spend
a few days visit at the home of
her parents, l\1r .ancl Mrs. Jamc's
\\'ozniak.

~irelle Al,lblil spent the weel{
end in Hastings visiting Carolyn.

-Mrs. Norman Collison. Connie
and Paul of Farwell were week
end gl,(ests at the home of Mrs.
Dora JOI'ge!'lsen '.and Alma.

-Ward, Bieree entertained 1111'.
and Mrs. Jim Crane anLl Mr. and
1111'S. Harry McCormick at a steal{
dinner at the Veterans' club Sat-
unlay evening. Later in the
evening the group went to the
McCOrmick home and played
cards.

-Vr. n. N. Noeris, Osteopath.
32-t!<:

-;-1I1rs. RudoJp'l Hosek went to
Lincoln last \Vedncsday where she
visitht 1I1r. and Mrs. Haymond
Kercha!.

- Dorothy Hosek spent Sunday
in Grand Island , '

--MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum
mings and daughters were Sunday
gu('sts, of Mr, and MIS. L('onal'cl
Ludington.
-.).uto insufi.JllcO costs
low! See OUI' ach'. 011

l':lg., all'] cnll John H.
l'holle 38:~.

•1

*

Ol.{D, N~llH.
I

on.ly $2397.25'
delivered here fully equipped

Including Weather-Control Heater

The only car you step
-,down into

1. Immediate delivery of some models
2. With only such accessories as you order

. 3,. Cash or time payments , '
4. With or without trade-in
S. Good allowance if you have CI trade-in

NOW• •• A Beautiful

,New Hudson

*rour-door Sedan, 121 h,p. Super-Six. Prlc. may vary ,Illlhtry
In adiolnlnll areaS due 10 transportation cha'!il tS •

locallaxes 10 be added.

AMICK MOTORS

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache
When dioorJer ot kiJn,'y function pumils

poaotl.ous rr2:::~ttl'r to lbuaill in }'our blood, it
Ina, e.luse IUlggi ng L~\(.kudlt'!, the ,..un~ tk l-'a~Il;'l,

lci pe.lI!:'l',lo:ss of pq) auJ tI.l.E;rgy, f:!ttillg up
ni~ht.s. EWt:llinlt. puffl!lt:33 unJtt he f')'t:~,

ht..aJacbL'S and d!zzlntss. F1"('q~trlt \1' SCilDt, y
VaSl!Ih.!:;t.S ,,-.ith S!ll.:.tl'tIn~ an,] burn: 19' s()r~lC
tiUlC:J ~ho\'vs thu'~ is sOl:H.;thiIl~ \\1 l:~ VI lLh
)'"ur lddnqs or l.laJdcr.

Don't wail! Ask your druggi,t for Doan's
Pin~. a stimulant diu1"di{"~ u:.:cd sw.:t.:t:ssfu]1y
1,1 millic'Cl3 for QYt:r 50 ~:c~rs. D\.lUO'$ "he
h.pp)' r"lief and" ill h<:1p the 15 lJ1:ks of
kidut'y tub<';3 flu~h out pd;ionous wu.ste froUl
~our Llvv';!. Gd Dvan's Pills.

Di1!HC f,Guuils.
Dinner guests of Mena Jorgen

sen Sunday evening woe Mrs.
Dora Jorgensen and Alma, Anna
Mortensen, and Mr. and ~1J's.
Henry Enger.

Surprise Party,
A surpl'ise birthday party was

held Saturday evening hOlloring
Mrs. Lares McMindes at the home
of Mrs. Zeta Nay. Those present
were MI'. and '1111'S. Ray Melia, Mr,
and 111IS. Geolge Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lores Mel\1inde.3, and
Mrs. Z;eta Nay.

The Latlp Valley Reyian's Big N etvspaper

Ell !Ja!J c iIle,lt A1!HOl<llcul.
MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilsoll an

nounce the engagement of their
rJaughter, Aldcna, to Benni," L.
Sintclr, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Sintcl< of North Loup. Definite
wedlling' plans have not !.Jeen de
cided.

Dii/i!cr Gucsts.
Guests at the home of 1111', and

Mrs, Dick Petersen SUllday even
ing for dinner were MI'. and Mrs.
Corwin Cummins, 1I1r. and MIS,
Bill Nelson, ancl 1111'. and Mrs.
Ralph CI·aig.

LUllcheoll.
A covel'ed dish luncheon was

held by the Sunday School class
of the Christian church Friday
evening at the home of Misses
~1ary and Hannah Jensen. After
the dinner games were played,
Sixteen mcmbus were prLsent.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1949

SECTION TWO

day trow, then lintil Fe,), 'n, (n·
clusive, a total of 35 days. The
coldest in January was on the
26th, when it fell to 18 below, but
Feb. 8 was worse: with ,22. Frolll
Feb. 6 to }<'eb. 17, inclusive, both
high and low readings were below
zero.

Going ba91< to the ,winter of
1920-21 we find there was no be
low zero reading at any time.
Jaf\uary 1916, was another bad
month with 14 days showing below
zero readings. The coldest in 191:')
was 25 below Jan. 23. Now if
you have rea" all thi" it is hoped
that you will be a little less critical
of the weather. If we had ex
perienced severe cold along with
all this snow, it would have been
something to I'eluelll bel' for a long,
long lime.

costs
Drivers

THE ORD QUIZ, ·ORD, NEBRASKA

01'<1, Nebraska

Phone 382

v,

Call or SeQ Mo TODAY.

John R. Haskell

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r Nebl'askll
will save lIJ) to 35'f/o

\

State Farm Mutual Announces

•Insurance

State Farin i\lutual Auto Insurance Company

"Rcad by 3,346 Families E~'ery \Vceh"

Drastic cut in iiuto

Ringlein Drugs
Ord Nebr.

JUST
OUT!
1949 Line

Wallpaper
J

Conw in now and
see the latest

patterns.
18c - $1 50 Double

• Roll

,

Established April, 1882

Winter of 1935-36 One of Coldest on
Record; Mercury Below Zero 15 Days

So you think we are having it low temperatures of the past ten
tough this January, do you? The years ar," given here.
Quiz will have to agree that, with Jan, HH8 had seven days with
reganl to snowfall, this is about lelow zero j'eadings, the coldest
the toughest winter we have had. being Jan, 23, when it went down
The I'cconls kept by Hora"e Travis to -13, In 1947 the low reading
anu his immediate predecessor, was Jan, 3, a -16, anrJ there were
James Milford, pI'ove that nothing ::; below zero readings, There,were
in the last 37 years has been any no below readings in 1916, the
worse to elate than the winter of thennom",ter hitting zero foul'
19148-19 has been, times, but thel't~ wel'e 6 below

\\llth average sl:owfall the rest zero readings the preceding De
af the winter a new aJI-til:le rec- cember, on," of them -15 on Dec.
anI is in the making. \'t:e have had 16.
winters when the snow fall in one A below zero reading of -8 01"
month woulrJ be excessi\'l" but the Jan. 1,' 1945, was the only below
rest of the season would be open zero reading for the ll\onth or for
enough to offset the bad weather the rest of the winter, but there I -
and ll1ake it hit the general aver- were two belew zero days in the F I H Id f
age, Thi3 year we had a heavy precec:ing' December .. There were unera e or
sn~l.V Nov. 18, and snow has been three below zero day~ in January, I.
cOI'lino" nrettv re"ularly ever ,:;ince, 1941 the coldest bell\rY Jan 12 1CalVin Stewart

,- J • \\'h~I'\ I't shO\\'l'.d _11,0 IIo\\:e'"el~" No LOlO Club Mats,While the snow has been bad, - ,
t 1 ' t of tte \\'eath'!' there was a mark of -13 Oll Feb, D St"t, t', d ' , tl The Z'\o Low Club met Thurs-

one a .1€'r asp<.:c , 't 12 J'ust a month lat er, There were If on Clef" al. leur ne lhecen y day with Mrs. E:mil Z;ikll1und.has not ,been too unusual, and that ' . ., 1'01111. I Ol'l11a where ~ was '
is the tell111Crature, We have had three below zero days 111 February c l10d by th d' th J 7'f h" HIgh was won by Mrs. HucloJph
a numbel' of below zero readings, and thn:e in Deeem!.Jer. I a "t ' ". Ie. ea , an.,' 0 .. .r:s KI'ahulik, second high was won
1;' ut no 1110l'e than I'S US'I:'>l, 1'he Janua'lY 1943 was really cold ~et: leW, tea Vb!Ill Whe.adllYt stce'''lal,t, by Mrs. Alfred Albers, and travel-_c., ' . ' 111 an au omo 1 e acCl en. a VIl1 ' , b M H'
21 below reading of Friday morn- There \H~'e 9 days showl1l!5 bel?\\' Iwas the son of Mr, and 1111'S. Bn s l~g. was \\Or; Y.' rs., emy
ing has been matched 01' exceeded zero readll\gs, and four With hlgh Stewart' a rand' n f tl 1 °t \ odehnal. 1 he next, meetll\g \\ III

and low both below zero as fol- \V J S't gt ;0 01 1ef· taheIbe held with Mrs, WIll Ziklllund,many times in the past. 1<'01' pur- . . ewar am, nep 1eW 0 e
poses of compaliscn, the Janualy lows: Jan, 17 -13 anu -14; Jan·l Ord stewarts. ----,

181, -15 and -19; Jan, 21, -7 and ., Cdc/natcs Birthday,

, -15; and Jan. 24, -2 and -7. Jan- Youn?, St~wart was bor~1 June 3, Mrs. E:d Z;ikmund was hostess
uary in 1912 started out eol\l and 1926,. !II San .~.Bernal'lhn? and " at a birthday party FrirJay eve
kept;t up for 8 da):s, Here IS the mo;.e;1 to ~l\el.dde WIth hl:spal- ning' honoring Mr, Zikmund'sI score: Jan, 1, -3 hIgh and -7 low; enb.ln adobe:, 193~. ,He gl~d. birthday. Guest'3 were Mr, and
Jan. 2, -13; Jan, 3, -3; Jan. 4, -18; :tated flom Pol~techlllchigh sehuol ~Irs. Btll Zilunund, 1111'. and Mrs.

I Jan, 5, -17; Jan, 6, -7; Jan. 1, -13, l~ 1944, a~~ jOll1ed the U, ,So Mar- Emil Zikll1und, MI'. and :.\1rs. \Vm.
and Jan, 8. Zcl'O. Il1;ue sel \lce ShOllly ~ft(t ~I adu- Treptow, Mr. and Mrs. Hellry

In 194.1 there were only two be- ~tlOn"l lIe wa,~ anen~lgn wlth:h~ Stara, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Vodeh
low zero days in January. One of nal.l.tI;le senlce dU~l!\~ the \var, nal, Mr, and MIS. Joe Dworal<, MI'.
these, Jan. 22. was -11. In 194.0 sel\ll'~o as ladlo offlC~I, an.d took and 1\1l's. Geol'ge Zikmund and
there was -1 high and -20 low Jan, part rn the Ok nawa 1I1VaSlOn. family, Mrs. \Vm. 13altlett, Mrs.
18. A -4 high anrJ a -11 low Jan.24, H~ was S~llJ a member o.f the E:mory Thomsen, 1111's. Lillian No
Ten days of the month were be- serVlce when he was kllle~ 111 an votny, and 1111'S. Joe Polak. The
low zero, Jan. 1939 was one of overtul'l1ed ca~ 011 U. S. Hlgl1\\:ay eVEning was spent playing cards.
the warmest on record, the coldest 60 neal' Ontano" He was makIllg A midnight lunch was sen'ed.
day being 4 above, The low aver- plans to enter collo;>ge next sum
age for the, month was 23 and the mer, He was a member of the
high average 4.3, making tl1e mean YMCA and the Methodist church.
average 33 degrees, just one de- He is survived by his parents,

I
gree above fl'eezing.;. The warm- Mr. and Mrs. E:. N. Stewart of
est day, Jan. 1, was 60 degwes. H!ve,rside and al~o one brothel',

Going back three years more \\i Ill:am Howard Stewa.r't. ~'uneral
we find January 1936 and on into selV1CCS were held at RIvers de
l<'ebruary one 'of the billerest Jan, 12, Rev. Dr. Calvin E:. HoI
spells of weather ever to hit Ne- man, pasto;' ?f ~he First Methodist
braska. January had fifteen days church offiClatmg.
with below zero readin:;s. The
average high was 17 and the av- Binest Earnlll~s
e1'age .low was -1, making the 1
mean averaGe 8 degrees. The lat- Emp oying one and one-quarter
tel' palt of the month was part of mlllion persons, the American oil

I
the longest below zero run evel' industry leads the automobile, rail
known in Nebrask3.. - road, steel and electric utility indus

Beginning Jan, 18, 1936 there tries in average hourly earnings ot
~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~~\\~'a:s~a~b~e~l~o\:,:v~zz:e~ro~l~'e~a~cl~il~lg~:e\~·e~l~'y'-.:.-~it:s--.:el~n~p~lo~~'e~~ ~__
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erly under any of the general
heads mentioned above, Thelle are:

Baker supplies, brooms and
bl ushes, candles, fabricated plastic
ploducts, jewelry, morticians sup
plies caskets and vaUlts, musical
instnllnents and parts, novelties,
office and altists materials, rubber
stamps, badges, seals, etc" signs
and adVCl tising Llisplays, 'toys and
athletic goods.

1<.ora tIOIl ClllSS
Comstock. NebI', Yellow Irrigated
Comstock, Neb'r. Yello\v Irrigated
Spalding, NebI', 'Ye~low Irrigale'11
Arcadia, Nebr. Yellow Irrigate,cl
Spalding, Nebr. Yellow Irri~ated

Berwyn, Nebr. \Vl:ile Non-Irrig-ated
Comstock, Nebr. While Irri~ated
Spalding, Nebr. Ye!, Non-Irrilfated
Or~, Nebr. "Xellow Non-Iniga.ted
Naper, NebI'. ),"ellow Non-!rril>ated
13envyn, Nebr. Yell?w Non-Irrigated
Arcadia, Nebr. Yellow Non·Irrlgated

Radio Stars

"The Westernuires"

:lltvitatioll
~

, .
Bri,'!9 t~~e J,Q.mHv

and have

_~ lot. ,0 f fl~n

-With Us

COUNTX \\lXXEl~S

\, heeler Count)'
'133,3 Spalding, Nebr. Yet Non-IrrIgated

LOllp Count)"
105.4 Taylor,' Nebr. Yel10w Irii~ale(]

Valky Count)- ; ,
141.2 Arcadia, Nebr. Yellow Irrlkatcd
131,0 North Loup, Nebr. Yet Irrit;':'l.ted
126.0 Ora, Nebr. Yellow Irrlgated
125,0 Ord, NebI', Yel. Non·lnig-ated
111.5 Arcad~a, Nebr. Yet Noh.lr~~ated

I10lt County "
70.4 Page, Nt;br. Yel. Non-iriigated
66,1 Page, Nebr. Yel. t-;on·Inlgated
52,S Page, NebI', Yel. N'on-Irr)~ated

110\\ anI County ..
104,5 Pahner, Nebr. Yet Non-Ir~Jl>atcd

97,4 Wolbach, Nebr. Yel Non·Irrigated
81.9 Palmer, Nebr. Yet Non.lrr/sated
Gre'dey County " i'
84.5 Greeley, Nebr. 'Yet ~on:lrrigatep

142,9 Spaul<;ljng, Nebr. Yellow Irrigated
139,1 Spaulding, Nebr. Y.eHow Irripate,d
Custer Count)' ,
72,5 Comstock, Nebr. White Irr}~ated

114.2 ~el'Wyn, ~ebr, Ye!~ow Non·lrri&ated
95.1 Berwyn, Nebr. Yellow Non-Irrigated
91.0 Berwyn, Nebr. Yellow Non-Irrigated

1~6,4 Coms~ock, Nebr. Yellow'Irrigated
U6,~ Comstocl" Nebl'. Yellow'lrrit>ated
140.8 Comslock, N'ebr. -Yellow Irri~at~d

Garfielll Counl)' . ' -
1J6.9 J,3urwell, Nebr. ',yellp}v Irrllraled
100.8 Burwell, Nebr. Yellow lrrigated

95.7 Burwell, Nebr. Y~lIow lrrigated
l}0) d Count)' ; .. '

122.6 Naper, Nebr. ,Ye!. Non-.I:rrigated
110,2 Butte, NebI', Ye!. Non·lrrigated

82,2 NfPcr, Nebr. ,Ye!. Non-Xrrlgated
llco\\ n Counf)' ,t I

First,

Fil':>t,
Sec,

Third,

1<'irst,

Fil'St,
Second
Thin.!,

Fir::it,
Second,

Third,
First,

Second,

Beginning at 2:00 ~. M.

,

Ord, Nebraska

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD TH(ATRE

"Your International Harvester Dealer"

0, L. Ferman, 1<'irst,
Larsen Bros, Second,
Jos"'ph Schmitz, Third,

Herold 1<'lorida, First,
Leo Petelson }I'irst,
Pete Peterson, Second,
Lewis Peterson, Third,
Hel1lY Nuxall, First,
LudWig Visek, Second
Walter Tylclik, Third,

Ralph Dutcher, 1<'irst,
Vincent 8erger, 1<'lrsl
Calra!:er Bros, Second,

Flo)'d GQff,
Ted Bartusek,
Jim Goff,

Martin Helser, }I'il st,
Fred 1<~rost, Second,
F. W. Peterson, Third,

R. L. Heiss,
A. Wctthaufer,
~Ial'ion Palks,

gl aphic and optical goods, rubbcr
products, stone, clay, ~lass pro
ducts, textlle nnlls products, to
bacco pl'uducts' and tl an;;portation
equipment.

Under each of the above heads
ale dozens of items too numerous
to mention sep.nately hel e. Tlwn
thele are the miscellaneous man
ufacturing products, which include
those Items that do not come prop-

Lester Steckler,

Lour G!;,l.sser,

Nebraska NO'rth Central District '14
County Corn Yield Contest Winners

The Agliculture committee of the Ol'd Chamber of Coinrilerce,
thlUugh its secretal y, ''l/allace 1I0e, has announced the names of the
winnel s both in the district and in tte counties of the area. '{'.iree
conte~t, but t1~e winners in the other eleven counties are given In
cotest, but the winnels in the other eleven counties are given in
the table bdow.

1<'lo)'d Bossen,
R, 1<'. Burrows,
Paul l,lene$kJ,
Wallace Coats,
Joe Hruby,

l'amc l'la('c Yield Bu.
Helll'y Nuxall, 1<'irst, 156-1,
Lud\\ ig Vi:>ek, Sccond, 146,9
Vlllcent 13el'ge1', Third H2,9
Flo)'d 13o$sen, Fourth, 141.2
Cal rahcr Bros, 1<'ifth 139,1
Geolge Kael;n, 1"ir::;t, 81.8
Huold 1<'lol'iua, First, 7,2,{j
LOldki, Glasser, First, 133 3
Wallace Coats, Second, 125'0
O. L, 1<'erlllan, Thin.!, 122,6
Leo Petelson, Fourth, 11,{,2
Joe Hruby, Fifth, 111.5
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~oil. \\'aler aUlI l't'uple ' . " I. II. I'ietodal No.2
lUng of thl' Fibt'l',; " Cotton l'rodudlol1

~la~t~r of Ct'I'ClllOniC's , .. ' , ' Jerr)' Ura!(tl
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Here's Your Invltallon

~

to Our BIG; FREE

I'" •

SetdJlg Mfthods
(by NOllna KIa!)

Our sewing unit has stal'ted. We
al'e making wool skil ts, Some
chose stl aight skil ts to sew;
othel s prefer the oallelina type,

\'l/e ale lealning a grand new
methcd of sewing: using dress
mal,el s cal bon and tracing wheels
(to malk the seams). Then thele
is no chance for us to make a
mistake. We also lealllcd to stay
the matelial to keep the goods
frOlll l'aveling, In staying our
sltil ts, \\ e stitch one fOUl th of an
inch in from the raw edge of the
matelial going from the bottom
to the top of the skir t and flO..,m
the sides to the center flOnt and
ba'ck at the top of the skirt. Stay
iug lll0kes the diffelence between
a ll.Ome·made loolung galment and
a facto! y made one,

\Vlth this nt:\V' methoc!, se\\ ing
It is a lot easier and mOl e silllple,
We ale enjoying this unit \'ely
m ue 11.

TlL\f~(XU LESSOXS.
AIl-d,ty tlaining lessons \vIIl be

hlld for the nllik demon;;t! ation
f,,1' the V.llley Counly Exten::;ion
clubs in N'olth Loup on TU"'sd,ty,
Al cadi" on \\'ednesLlay, and oILl
on Fliday at the L<,gion hall AI'
Iang,'ments Will be made by MI s,
Gllbelt 13abcocl, in N'olth Loup, by
1\l1s, R. W. Coa!dey in Alladia,
and ~1I s, 1.01 en Good in 01 L! A
covel ed dish luncLeon WIll be held
at nu,'n.

Apple Compotc.
6 apples, pceled and cOled
% cup Sligar
Pinch salt

Put the sugar, water and salt in
a saucepan,. Place the saucepan
OHr a flame and heat until t}1e
mixtul e bOils, Put the apI,les into
the hot, Sillip When the sh \iP
again leaches the bOIling POi11t,
tUl n do\\ n the flame so that the
SilUp bOils gently. Thcn cover pan,
Whcn the apples ha\e cooke,\ for
about lO lllinutes, stick with a
fOI k the POI tion of the apples
immel ::;ed in the silup, 1f the low
er pal t of the apples is tendcl'
caldully ~Uln the. fluit, and let
the cooking continue until the
apples al e entil ely tender,

Cal efully 1emove the apples
flum the Sil Ul\ placing thCIll on
a plate or other sel ving dish
Pour the silllp 0\ er the apples,

(Add 1ed colOI ing anll cinnamon
to the sil up if desil ed.)

Sel ve hot 01' cold, Yielu: 6 set v
ings.

'Ihe yellow kitchen was the
fastest. The gills in this kitchen
ale: Agnes Valla, Edna Mislc1,
Dixie Stone, P.,tl icia \Vozniak and
Amelia Penas

Chuse FlaJ/T-.:!lIlttrS
(by Maxine Mason)

"Oh, al en't they good," "gee,
they look s\\ ell," and "Oh, look !"
al e some of the 1 emarks )·ou
\\ ould ha\ e heal d if you had
been in O~lr kitchen when the (irst
ye'ar guls weI e cooldng their fir::it
set of meals, but really and truly
(if I do say so m~'::ielf) I think our
meals tasted leal good.

One of our favolite lecipes is,
Cheese FlankfUltels, which \\e
made when we were making our
filst dmner. I thought maybe
you'd hke to try it, so here it is.

Chuse Frallk!lIrtos
12 flankfUltels '
12 slices bacon
% lb. Amel ican cheese

Cut a lengthWise sht in each
frankf~lltel', Cut stlip of Alner
ican cheese the length of flank
fUI tel' about ~i inch thick. FIll
the silt with a strip of cheese;
\Vlap a slice of bacon around each
stuffed frankfurter and fasten
ends \\lth toothp'cks. Bl'OII or
bake flankfUltels, tUlning when
bro\\ n, until the bacon is done.
Sel yes six,

Sounds good doesn't it, \Vell,
it is. TlY It and find out. Umml

A recently published book, "Vi
IcctolY of Nebrask., Manufactur
el s, 19t9" is of intel est. This book
is a \\C1l plinted and lllustl ated
volume of 100 pages 8 12 by 11
inches in sh:e, bound in a I'ed
paper cover \\ith a pictule of the
Nebras!{a Capitol and the name
of the gO\ el nor, Val Petel son, on
the ft'ont.

It \\:as prep<tred by two state
depal tmenls, Agi lCUltlll e and In
spj;ction and Nebrdska ResoUlces,
Hufus ~l. Howal d is director of
the first ~ep<l.rtment and Allen F,
Dowling is chief of the second.
The work was complkd by Bdwin
T. Smith, infonllation edItor of
the N'ebl aska Resources founLla
tion.

Included is a list of the members
of the 61~t session of the N'e
braska legislature, Manufactures
are listed three diffel ent ways for
com cnience in locating l>'lr~t is
the fillil listing, taken alphabetic-
ally, then the plUduc ts Ii::iting,
taken the sallle way, and finally,

IliUhlights. a geographic listing, by uties.
(by Martha Kvetensky) Special Ii~tings give bakery

'A panel discu::;sion on dating, Iproducts, bevel ages, dairies, mill
and a talk by Mr, Auble wele the \\ ork, printing and publishing,
hIghlights of this week,. signs and a supplcment giving late

Chades 11unn and DIck Tolen ll1::icrtions. Insel ted in diffel ent
pal ticipated in the debating on places tiu'oughout the book are
dating JanualY 5th, Tile discus- pages of pictures showing many
sion was \'ClY helpful to the girls, of the diffelent plants for man
They found out what the boys con- ufacturing and processing over
sidoed an ideal gill. the state,

The second topic in our umt is Thele is a total of 1751 finns
eng,tgemenls, After se\elal days 01' companies listed as engaged in
of leadlllg and discus~ing engage- some f01111 of manufactu(e or pro
ments, \\e had Mr, Auble come, cessing. Since they are all in the
talk to us, He also, brought along manufacturing game, all nt:ws
engagement rings to show the' papelS of the state ale listed,
class, It seems that thele was one Also listed ale 47 sign companies,
pa,l ticular one that caught the Listings fl'om Ord include N'oll
glullp;;e of eVe! y gill'S e) e. T,his Seed Company, O-N-L MIlls, 111c,
\\ as a diamond engagement nng OILl Al hficial Ice Co Oru Coop
valued a~ .$500, We also l~eceiYed CI ati, e Cl eamel y Co~, Shadelite
l11fOnnatlOn abo~lt the cuttmg anu Malquec Co, anu Quiz Inuustries.
the valu~ of a diamond. . Frvm NOI th Loup the I e al e three:

,The 1hll'L1 Year Hom,emalung N'orth Loup C/lees~ Co, Para
gllis ,ha~e enjoyed havll1g ~!r. mount Processing Co" and 0, P.
Aublt, Challes r,,~unn and Dick White 13100m Factoly.
Tolen, who have gIven us valuable " . ' , '.
infollllation, aiding us in tlle study 1 hl;e al e I1st;d flOm BUl \\Cll.
of this unit Blll \\ dl Butter 1< actoly, Inc, Loup

, Valley Alfa)fa Inc., and the 13ur
\\Cll Tllbune, Flom Scotia the
Scotia Hegbter Is the only film
mentioned, and the Comstock
News is luentioned from threre.
N'one ale mentioned fwm Arcauia.

The number of diffelent kinds of
goods now manufactUlL'd in Ne
bl aska is almost beyond belief.
There al e apparel and other fin·
ished plOducts, chemicals and aI- Danel Bower and
lied plOducts, electrical machinel)', Bill 'raJ)ger, Jrirst, 114.4 A~nsworth, Nebr. Yenqw Irrig~t~d
equipment and supplies, food and Pale 13aker, Second, 101.0 A\nsworth, Nebr. YellQw Irrig-hted
kindled products, fUlnitUle and H. S. Miles, Third, 63,4 Johnst?wn, Nebr. Yellow Ir.rl~at¢d
fi;«tUles, leather and leather pro- R. M. Waites, 1<'ir::;t 93.4 AInsworth, Nebr. YeJ: Non-}:rrl~at~d
ducts, Imnber and wood ploducts, H. John;,on, Second, ;;8,9 Johnstown, Nebr. Yel. Non-~I'r,igatecl
machinely, Ile)Ol Paba Count)' ,1 _ t

Metal industries, fablicated me· Cecil William, 1<'irst, 63,3 Sprin'$Yiew, .Nebr,. yet N?n:In;I~ated
tal product:;;, paper and allied pro- A, 1<', Roman and j' '

dl,lCls, petroleum and coal P10- Sons, Second, 61.4 MIlls, N'ebr. Yet Non-Inii'ated
ducts, plinting, publishing and ~l- L)o'nn Doty, Third, 44,9 Jamison, NebI', Ye!. Non-l~l"i atw;
lied industl ies, in;;tI uments , f~)I~lU:"t'.':O:-=-~=========================:J'::;:,;t.==

lrl.lll~ SO/I,etllillg to Eat'
(by Calol StI uClullan)

If you do just go into room
Ull ee ami yuu \\ 111 find thil ken
girls bU;;lly cool{ing in diffelent
KItchens,

MISS Heston was the guest of
th8 Red kitchen Tuesd.ty, when
they cooked their fil st lunch,

We wish to thank 1\,lIs, Vellin
Snuth fol' bringing up the gIueer
ies to the school house for Pat
\\'ozmak.

lState Directory
HOM;E~:1NG lof Manufacturers

,by Gl,d) , Kol'''l Ifor Year Printed
ThiS is my mother's favolite Published by Division's

leLlpe. (
PI eV,l! e : Agriculture and Inspection,

1 cup dates and Nebraska Resources.
1 tsp, soda
1 cup bollmg' water

Let stand 101' about five minutes
wlule pI ep,'ll iJ,g the follo\\ ing :
1 cup sU15"r
1 cup flour
pinch salt
1 tsp. \'all1ll.~

% Clip nuts
1 tbs, melted butter

Mix all ll1glhlients te>gether anu
put in baking dish. 13ake in a
IJ10dclate OHn for 30 minutes,

Make abuut 1 to 2 inches thick.

JeirHeS P. Douthit
in Lincoln

-

VaUey County
Implen1cn't Conlpc1ny

• Effitient, ready power for field work, hauling,
" belt work, chores. .

• lubrication sealed in at the factory; no grease fittings.
\ .

• Economical operation.
• Available with hydraulic lift, belt pulley and

PTO atluchrnent.
• Reasonable price.

The ~lodd C has a complete line of front-mounted imple
ments m.ltchcd to the PO\\ er \\ eight and de~ign of the trattor.
Stop in and a~k us for specifications of the Model C.

listen to the NATIONAL
FARM AND HOME HOUR
wito Everett Mitchell
every Sa!urduy, NBC.

~ ....... '(-.". to: "')....ne-r.t't~w~..;.-.~~.~~~.,.[tM"tJ-an<.,.,.

Ho\v the Other
l-Ialf is Living
, Robel t \VIlson, 'Volbach sen iL'e
man, died at noon Thlll ;;day of a
heal t attack, He was filling an
011 ball el at the R. H, Thomas
hume ",hen stlicken, - Tuesday
afternoon of last \\ eek PedeI' Han
~en of EI icson, 82, was laid to
lest at \Volbach, l~ev, A, C, Eluet
of NOl th Loup offiL'iating,

JellY (Echtelnacht) Meyer of
Spalding lecei""d WOld flOm her De
hu;;ban,i, Ed Meyer, who is sta.\ les
tioned at the Navy Receiving sta-
tion at Pearl Harbor, stating that James Phll1as Douthit, brother
he he.ud the 13:utlett, N'ebr." short , of W. W. DouthIt of Greeley, died
wa\ e radio broadca~t. The short Thur;;day llloining at his home in
wa\'(' radio station is oper ated by Lincoln, He was a retired fanller
Ralph Walker of l3.u tlett and was and was bom neal' Clarinda, la,
in use dm ing the lecent stOlll1S, MI'. VOUthIt is SUI vived by his

Taylor's "AirLIft" pilot, DaIlel widow, foul' daughtels, t\\O sons
Holn~es of Mllbull1, has been a and foul' brothelS.. He is the
HI y busy man all thlOUgh the father of MI s, May Raglanl! of
stOlllS in that al ea, He flew II 01 d and \Valter DouthIt is a
many tlips to Iselated 1anches and nephew,

t

HUGH CARSON, 29th Disfricf
At the close of the past week

thele had been 285 bills int!ucluLed
on the floor of the L('gblatUl e
among \\Iuch was the long ex
pected Sales Tax PlUpu~,ll. ThIS
bill tloes not ::ie"m to be accullll·lat·
mg much SUppul t at tl-,e stal t but
thele ale some Legl~latuls \\ho
WIll favOl It. DUI ing the coming
week I 1001, for tne int!odudion
of a State Income Tax measUl e as
thele ale some \\ho plefer it to
the Sales Tax,

Public heal ings on bills to
blUaL1en thtl state tax base will
be delayed until after the enl! of
this month, Janu,uy 31 is the
last date on \\ hiLh bills can be
~ntI0duct2d by inLhvidual luernbel s,
Ho\\'e\'er, bIlls may btl mtloduced
:lfter that date by any of the
atancling COllumttce s,

Thele is much discu,=,sion plO
am! con about thtl Govel nOI s plO
pc,sal to add a penny to the gas
oline tax and boost motor vehicle
registl ation fees, The Govell1or
said that N'etlasl,ans ale Willing
to pay the higher costs to get
bdter high\\ a) s, but some of us
al e not so SUI e,

The respon::;e to my leque;;t for
your opinions has been velY glati
fying anu a lot ot good idcas have
come in ft om all OV€l' the di;;tl id,
Keep it up,

pioneer fOlebeals did, Since this I delivucd mall, medicine and food, 'I
is the \\ ay \\ e want to live, \\ \) I He also flew 1\11'03, Dale Schultz
shoulll be fair about It ami al1mit I flom her father's ranch to the I
that \\00 shuuld expeLt to p.,y tell I' LGup CIty hosp;tal, where her
tlllles as much in taxes as we once Ibaby \\ «J bOlll a few hours later,
did. Last weeI, the Curtls Entell11i;;e

Also since \\ e pH fer to do our fealuI' d on the flont page> a pic
travd and our shipping over the I tUle of 1<', V. (Tubby) Haught,
hlghways, we should not expect \\110 Wc,S bu"y shu\ellng snow,
the rallt oads to hl'!p be,U' the tax ThiS dispru\ es the StOI y that has
bUlLlen fc,r us, The eal!y ~ettlels bcen going the ruunds hele th,lt
needed the lallto"d3 so badly that I he moved to CUltlS to letlle flom
they even voted bomls to gIve to !2,CtiVe duty
the Iallruads to induce them to Tlle GenL,a city coune il announc
bllll,! into a conllnUl,lty, Today II cd recently the pass,lge of an ord
\\ e do nut 1L'allu we e\ en n\)ed mance to I t'move center pal k1l1g
the rallluoLls untll a blizz,u,1 lies flUIll the main sheet. A notice
up the lint'3 am! coal, fuel 011 Or'1 by the eoullLll in the Tnnes-Leadt'r
some other I,eavy flcight fails ::;aid: "This is being done to Cor·
to gi:'t thlvugb. led a velY dangLlous practice,

If you bclleve \\ e do not need Our main stitct is also a NebraslLl
the Ialb oads, ask 1<:1 icson or any state high\\ ay."
one of dOl-Lns of otLer to\\ ns \\ ho Geoq,;e:\1 Spul!ucl" for fOl ty
lust theu: 1dIll uae:s ,\Vh~n and if I ) eal s a d11 ector of the F11;;t ~a
the Holol,'ge and Stelll:lg fold3 tional 13.t.nk of York, has Htlred
up, eighteen stations anu to\\ l!S from the job, At the same time
\\Ith a popnlallOn of mOle th.Ul SIX he letlrLd flom his pvsitiun with
thou;;and people \\111 be without a the F11~t TIUSt company, which he
Ialit uac1. One hunLlled an,l eighty h::<d hEl,! for 37 yeal~, He h.ts also
ll11les of ralbuad Will be g011e and I clu""d hl3 law office and \\111 take)
$1-S0,OOO ~n taxes will be lost to I a pellnanent vacatlOn,
the countl,;s al,ong the 11I1e Ap-I Von)ce Daye and Flo)d Goff
pal ently tms IS what we want" \\ el e cllo;;en at the count.y con-
ant! \\e ale getting It. test held last \H,ek at 13m well, to
---~ -~--~--~-- lepltSent Galfield county in the

4-H public spL'alung contest to be
held at O'Neill the latter palt of
Febnuly, , ,1011'. and 1\l1s, HenlY
Bales ha\ e bought tte LeRoy An
de r;;on home in east 13l\! \\.:11 and
\\lll occupy it as soon as tho An·
del ~ons mo\ e into their new home
in southeast 13ur\\€1l

A new Lions club \\lth about 20
membels is being olg"nized at
Mel.la OfflCels of the new, club
will be: Rev. Samuel Mitchell,
pI L'sldent; Dean Davy, vice-pI es
ider.t; Robelt Graybeal, seCletalY
tlea::;l\!er; Rev, Paul Riggs, lion
tall,er, Lyle \VOlfOIL!, tall twister.
Rev, ~lltchell was Lion pI t'sident
last )ear in NOlth Loup,

Two Cu::ter county fallll h01)1eS
wele bunled to the glound 111 the
past f£w weeks, Vee, 29, the home
of the Althur 131 u\\ n fallllly six
miles nOl th~ast of Sal gent, was
bUl ned \\ 111le the family was away,
Jan. 5 the home of Mr. and MI s.
Bill ~llller of Calla\\ ay was bUlned
uncleI' similar cil nllllstances,

Al nelll PI uden anu his "cat"
bulldozer have been plenty busy
of late in GOl,10n, He has been
wOlking o\er time getting the
dnfts out of the :>t! €lets, , .. Tlle
AmeliL'an Legion club room under
the GOI don State Bani, was closed
1<'liday night of last \Hel{, and has
not been pennitted to reopen.

The oil hanspol t owned by
Henry Hohlfeld of Ravenna
caught fue west of Melna on
Wc'dnesd,~y of last weel" Henry
escaped \\ithout injury, but the
transpOl t was a total loss, .. Plans
al e completed for the 62nd anni·
vel sal v and dediL'ation to be held
Jan, 3"0 at the Methodist chllleh
in Ha\enna,

Jan, 12 the Loup cIty Coopela
live CleamelY held Its annu.tl
meeting. Ed Slominski, manager
announced that the four highest
lebate checks went to George
131 am1enbUJ g of AI'eadia, $232 16;
E. W. Fowler, Loup CIty, $184,55;
Charles Bukowski, Loup CIty,
$161.16; and Ray TlOmke, Loup
CIty, $157,33,

Clyde Keo\\:11 of Scotia wM
elected chailman of the board of
county commissionel s for Greeley
county at their leorg.t.nization
meeting held Tuesday' of last
week. He succeeds in the office
~l1ke 1<'ahel ty of Greeley. Thil d
member of the boald is C. A.
Dunning of Spalding.

Ord, Nebr.

a business velY long at a loss, No
raIlroad should be expected to run
trains at a loss for any great
iength of tltne,

Yes, we do not like the fix we
are 111, but we have nobo,1y to
blame but OUI selves, A genel ation
~go It \\ as nothing unu~ual for a
spcual tlain to leave o\er one
or the other of the raIl! oads with
25 or 30 cau,; of stock consigned
to Omaha mal kets Then the
trains paid their way, Oftcn a
sp<:cial It ain \\ ould oe 1'11l1 to S01110

tU\\n for some celeblation, and
the tI a.i n \\ ould be full of pas·
senger, To,!ay they couldn't get
50 pa~sengel s wher\) tliey u~ed to
get 500,

We have leallled to tIavel by
auto 01' by bus, anu to ship by
tll,Ck. In developing the;;e meth·
u,!s of tl a\ d we have spent an
ImmOlse amount of money fOI'
the impl 0\ em~nt of hlglm ays, anu
other lllllhons for vehicles to run
on thu~e higl1\\ ays, \'l/e have
taken away flom the rallr oads
their means of making nc,llley, our
paltun,tge, and we stlll exp"ct
them to contim,e a SCI \ ice \\ e sel
dom or never u;;e,

Ralhoa'.Is hme always been a
flllltful SOUI'L8 of tax money, For
exal ll pic, in Valley county last
year the 13mlington \\as asse3~ed

$16,t30 in taxe,', and the Union
P,~ClfIC $18,091, a total of mOl c
than $35,000, Estimating the
nukage at 35 miles, this means a
tax of $1,000 on each mile of
1all! oad, This is no small item
to add to the cost of maintaining
I allroads in Valley county, and It
IS a very sub"tantial ad'Jition to
the levcnue of the county,

People al e not apt to change
tr:eir minds in lE'gal d to tra\ d,
Thel efol e we may 1001, into the
not dibtant futule and see the time
when the bl anch lines \\ ill be dis·
continued and tOI n up, just as the
Gl~elL'y-El.icsO:1 blanLh was tOln
up a few yealS ago, The tax
burden is too heavy on us now,
and we aI e told. and should know,
tr~t th~ exp"l1,lltlll e of additional
millions on Nebraska loads Is es·
sential to our way of life,

For some time we ha\ e had our
cal,e and eaten it, too, but that
time will soon be past. We have
educated, oUl';;e1ves to expect to
havel ten times as fast and ten
times as far in a day as our

North Side Market

DIOGENES CARRIED
A LANTERN

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Wo'vo never shouted about our prices, but we'll

tell you that they cue competitive. And when

you consider the' top quality in them, you'll

recognize at once that they just can't be beat.

The famous old Greck philosopher WCtS hunting

for an honest man.

\Ve assure you that you won't need a lantern to

uncover honest meat vulues in Ord. Simply walk

in tho door of the friendly little market on tile

, north side of the square and yo\{'l1 find hun·

dreds of them.

l~ues"I·Feb.1. 1949. 1:30 p.. m.
66 ~Icad

Urcd to Hobin Hood, Huzz, ,Master
lUodel and Far-go. Some of the,
breeds highest l'anldng blood lines
today. They are bred to farrow in
l\Iarch and April.
\Ve are sure we have as good an of
fering as we have ever sold, and be
lieve they will meet the demand for
the lllOst dis(,'riminating' buyer.
\Von't you come and add your ap
praisal of them also. \Ve would be
happy to ha ve you.

eh//on! (jo/! lWei :Jet/llity

AT AUCTION
Clifford Goff and Sons.
Spotted Poland China annual bred
gilt'sale at O1'd, Nebraslu\ in the Ord
Sale Pavilioll.

-- --- --~~- -- ----- - ~- --- -- ------------

Hobin HO,od, The 1948 Nebraska State Fair Grand

Chcllnpion Boar.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~)Al- IAS:[O ",1\ TI:gN
v::~Z~;;J v <---t v

~ublishe~ at Or(1, Nebraska

Subscription Price
$3.QO in Nebraska

$3.50 Else\\ here

0If'3-~".1L .....!....,l·,,.. .....~F...=n_ .rrcwl"'.llII'l!!'lZl...... _ ~It~

rrlle Ord Quiz

Ro,lds and Ra 11/ ua.ls,
Recently the CUI tis Entel pi be

l:1at:e some pel tinent olJsel va
t ions in regal d to the 1 ailroads,
the Holdrege and Stetling, that
I lID:] tlu uugh the11' to\\ n, ThIS
IH~{nch line had becn closed for
~o])\e time, anL! none of the
cig;lteen stations on the line Iud
.my sen ice. The Holdl L'ge and
~;tel!ing is a part of the BUlling
ton sy;;tem, and the railroad has
Lad to spend all Its time possi1Jl\)
tn:ing to keep the main hnes open,

IIele at Ord we have the same
LUfficulty, with no tlain over the
1'al111er-13uI well line for nearlv
thne weel,s as this is wlitten, anJ
poo>sibly none for some time to
,Ollie. This is the longest time
the 13Ullington branch lines have
11een closed since they \\00 I e bUIlt,
uut we must not fOI get the fact
lh;'\t t.hi!' i" onp of the l,,"<t S"'\"le
winters in the histolY of N'ebl'aska.

Both branch lines into Ord ha\ e
~U::icontinued their mutor tl all1S,
,md have only thrice·a-wcel,
fHight sel vice, when the lines al e
open. The people al e inclined to
Uame the railroads for these con
ditions, but the people al e to
bla!ue. N'o individual would run

II
~ --~- ----~-- ---~- ----- --- - ---- - -~------

..~.-......~~~ ..~a.::IlZS4<;1Q1!1.~~..aac~~~a.."'Q4JP.~-Jr.~.~..,;:Jf

k.ntered at th~ Postoffice In Orc'
\ .ilIt.:'y County, Nebl'ask~l, as Seconli
: a;s Mall lIIatter UDder Act or

& ar, h 3. 1879.
. ----- ----------
'. D. L"~GGr.: l>OJ' & ..~. C. LEGG lJ:T J'

Pulllbht"e
t·, c. Ll'ltgl'tt • • Edltor·~lnllnK .. r
F. U. _\l,kln,l; _ - ,. Ad... llllllllll;l"
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'You'll Find a BUzzard of Bargains Drifting Through OUl1 Want Ads

VOg<'1IUlll.

Rudolph Kwhulik, Executor of the

Estate of Carl BOt~da, 'oecea;ed.

160 Acre F~rm l70r S~'e

Northeast Quarter of Section 18. Township 19.. , .
North. R'..lnge 15. Valley County. Nebraska.

'I hi,. pLlte is I,no\\ II as thc' Call llvud;l home IlIac".
Illlpll,H Ill, \lh: 1'\\ v-;,tOl r, !>i.\:-I\lom' hUll~"", \\ a~h. hvusl'.

For fllrth~ l' infollll.lliulI, Sf''' cilht'l', l);l\i'i &.
,\t tUllll ~ S.

J t~H\IS: 2~~~ 011 ,Ja~' of sale and thll baI.1!).(e 011 :\Ial<11 1.
HilO. An ,lu,ll,tt t vf title shu\\ing ~ll I( h:r'nt.lb1l' title ::.it.lll be
fUI nisl:c d. I '

!J.U 11 18x3?, douu!,' gl :1U.U r, dtlublt' ('rib. hog hvu~t', {hi( 1,"11
huuse Clhd g.H.I~'" 110 a( ItS is in uulhaliull antI th,' ua1.lme
i;; ~ ,tl ,1., ,uIII I';l~llll ,'. '1I1t' ;,allle I., f< Iltt d amI (ru;,s·fenJe,l.
'lhi, f.ll111 is IOC,.ltHl dghl 1l.liks \'t'~t ~'Il<l one mill' ntlrth, being
OIH' mil,' off the 01 ,I-::;ar!>, Ilt Iveld.

III order to do:;,:? the E-.l:11(' of Call lloud,l, Uete.lsclI, I
\\ ill :sell, at puulic aue([oll to lhe hjglH'~t bitldt'r, OIl Tue5da~'1

1"<1)[1,'" ~ 8, 19 HI, :1t '~ o'cIocl, 1'. ~I. at lhe \\ cst frunt tloor of
lh.. co:.rrt hUlhe, in 01 el, Xc LI a~I,.I, tht' fOllo\\ illg desu iuuI f;lllll.
(v'\\ it:

Ft.:a.........~...........!'l'?'!t. ""......emrui* ....C"$"_ ... - .... __

~----- ------- ------- - ~ --..~ ----- - - --
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Df{IVE
IN

\

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

!i"rec Deliverx

PHONE 135
I\oli(,s & Petsl{3

LIQUOUS
J.:;\Sl' 0),' ClIlay G_\It\GH

All rooms with
bath

OUluha

Hotel

,IIOlne of the
Popular

'Vhite ilofsc Inn
and

Cafe Hegig
~

16th St., UlUllfY to Farnam

Flicnds

Ju:sl As

Ct\LL NO DAY
DONE UNTIL
YQU HAVI: MADE
AT LEAST ONc/
NEW fRIEND /,

.... , is vitally necess,t! y
for good !iVll1g Is) VUl' in
SUlanLe plvglall1 a.1equata
111 the eHllt of any emer
~el.cy ?

ORD NEBR.

-Where would you look to see
If someone had found your lost
li\ estock? In the QUIZ want ads I

·f course, tf I

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

Agent

ORD fINANCE CO.

C. J. MILLER, M, D.

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTlST

Telephone 65

X·Hay Diagnools

Office tn MasonIc Temple

Phones: Nite or Day ~77

OIW. NEBR.

HASTINGS - ~EA~SON

MORTUARY

Across the street Crom the
Ord, Hospital. Just South ot

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
W. J, Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insulance

Office In Weekes Building

Otllce !n the Ord l~ospital

Speclal attention given to

SURGEIW & DIAGNOSIS

1st door south ot, Quiz office

Phone 3

Emil R. Fafeita

Arcadia

_ Nebr:

46-tfc

- . -

OPTOMETHIST

DR GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD
CHlROPHACTOR

Office at home ot
Mra. L, J, Auble

Phone 153
Monday thlou&h 1<'riday

ORD DIRECTORY
, "

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItted

Phone 85

D, B, Tro)'er Appliance

Onl, NebI', 39-tfc

Everybody's Looking To

Hotfloint For Appliances

Ord
\

DR. C, W. WEEKES, M, D,
DR. D. W. WALD, M, D.

Associa tes in practice of
medicine and surgelY

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
ElectI Ocal diography

Office hours: 9.00 to 6,00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7,00 to 9,00

Office phone-34

Dr. Weeke, Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. Cl3i

ASHLEY
~IORTUARY

SCOTIA,
Phone Collect •

Store 2741 House 2961

Ambulance Service

Want ads costs 10 cenls per line per insertion and mmI
mum,charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the tine.

NORTH t.OUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Hamer.' our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. BUHWELL
reqders with ,Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., and ERICSON with Ger-
(ru~b Michner. \

n

- PERSONAL
...

,BJn SURE, InBure, m sure. IN·
.8't.!RANCE I I I The Wozab,
,Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp

----.
W<\N TED - Farm listing for sale,
• .Murray & Douglas, 43-tIc

...-....,~------------------------------------------~,---------------'-------'T""--------------------------,----- ~J.,,---··..-·--··--------·-1 I lIIUlm & Norlltan Attys, C . lue, If only )\!u could be hele in I Llo)ll, H J LOlll'~bellY and Flallk Ihad moved to Taylor, whcle Mr,

"

LEGAL NOTICES f NOTICM FUR PRESMST.1TlUN What's OOh.lI\' pEl::>on SUHly hfe lIlU"t be \\Olt11 1>11~ko Of all the~tl only Gettel Witte planned to go 111tO the dlug
OF CLAIMS, ,'lr(l's 01 1111 \\1111e, If only to ha\e knu\\ll such! amI KO\.lr,"ll ale st111 h\lng bu::;iness -- J B Ashman was

~ /---.----I In the County COul t of Valley III p~op!e as ) eu Fdu MOl tt:lI~~n, S L PeI!ulI:; and loc"ted on the tableland four nllles
C t ,. b kIth 1\ AUO!lg tllU~e \\ho pa,,;s aCIVS3 \V, F, \Vlbun att,'mlcd an III 1- nOlthl' of the flOlllislllng Village of

Dllll'o " Voyrltall:!) Atty", OUll Y "_,_e Ic1S ,1, n) e latter ~ t f'c. , - U f th Bt t f J 1 W R I he ::;Utt:n ° mUllolY ale my V,\n gallun lLLdlllg l.cllllll Bill ,\ell - \Vlllow Spling,,; 111 Galfleld coun-
NOTiCE TO DEFEVDAVTS 0 e s" e 0 OSCI 1 . a- Paltly be~au::;8 I am woI1ung cn ;'1~tEl ar.ll my two blut!lel,,; Tnel~ C E Kel1lp I'. ItS lunning an ad as ty, --- Old \\as ha\lng a lot of
;1'0 the l1ell" de'l's~·"s I~·g lt~~S maAelll,elS, De~eas"''''hl., I' the QlIIZ, I g·t qtllte a flock of I b tt '.1 tl I, 'cc.:·, cc v ale nO'le "tl ....11U 'lev ale :l pa'.J<.'r hal'o,'er and IJcuntel snow an.1 sleighs wele the popu ar

.... J I 0.-, pCl.'::iOnS 3.\lnl.i' c allns 1 Ch t I tl,J ~pel sonal leplLsentath es and all 't tI 1 E t t unUSlD 11.5 mas call s 11::; ~eas, 1,ll'le, my \ e:y ul\ n Th'~ COIUlll blln Lltel,iJ y society mudtl of tl anspol btion, --- The
Otll~l' 'nel'vns I'ntel~st~ll I'n the I ag~llnjS t le a)o\teth' S ,1 e ~lethle- on, A numlJel of the.:,i) \\Ill be of t 0 I Q' ff' t t k tJ f Ic .. ~ _ _ qUllel 0 pH'scn e same In IS t t t Q ,,'" "X Old flielllb all,1 s... huulmatcs of \h s qUl e a gOlllg C01,'~Cln III Ie UIZ \\as 0 ellng 0 a e le 0-
e'it"tes of MalY Huzicka and John C t b f 'M '2 194CJ In eltS 0 U1Z Ita <'I::>, ... 01 e, - my bu)hU'Jd .1a)::' Hvw few, nuw, Sldy Fill Yuu~ AJ'I} - The lv\\ing Itens in on subscIiption:
Polan deceased leal names un· OUtl on 0~1 t ol f • aJ b 'I' amplt', th<;le is the one flc,m but how pltclOliS QUlZ h,vl btell gnen th" COlltl"etISJme good 11cly, at nHuket price•

I
knvwI'1 all ...1 all p'"I'c'nQ havI'ng 01' °Cll' , leY

f l\\~ jel bOlhe\er l beUltell ClaL,de L HOllnul,J, I\ho for foUl f I f 1 8' '1'1 1 fit t ' tlI_ 1
>1,' \L "'S'I' \"'1,' ' - ~ ~ allllS 1 Cu \\1 e e,Ul y le .J.' d th B t ,., Fllll'lls of Idllch, and I antol.', anll as a i,Lll p,llJel' 01' ~ ~ ,el,' some WVOl, 01' \\ la 1 IS \\01 1,
\.~l ~ 1 J.. ~ c1alIUlng any wtelest III the NOlth County COUlt at 10 o'dock A, 1\1, )Ld::; 0\\11;, e UI ull p.~~ce all thl' wVlks \\e ...I.ll "xe\\~I'JPel-l \Hle thne pal tIS m 01.1 at tlut some oats at ;}Oe pel btlshel, some

Half of the NOlthea::;t QUIlter amI t tt-. C t C t R '0 1 t>outh of Sc;olla He IMd be"n lllg" fllellll3, ell11)1""'ls, em"l,)"- tllll'? - 1\11' an,l l'.IIS, Otto \Vltte COlll at 25c pll bushel..... --'_~ _'_____ 'a "e oun y OUI oom 1Il II t I 'Okl 1 f' 10 e VJ- - J,- J

-" 1 FOR SALB - 4 1 om house in the South\\ e::;t Qu,utel of s"I.1 N b 'k 1\1 '3 194CJ 'eac 1111g 111 a lull,a 01 11 I e.:os, p.ll tne I '=', puiJlt~he l~, A not- ----------- ------ -----..
LOANS - Money to loan on leal 01" \'Itll ? lots vGalape \"Ith I NOltht;;J~t (~u:lltel' of Section 17 e\\,!Q.t" a, a)I':I ", 1 J than a qu:utel of a ct'ntuly, alld al)I,' ,'la'l Sumn:aryof Collections. Di'sbursements and Balances., t t S Th \\' b A' u,. "","; , ,1 ne~s Iny 1,11lc anll sea an- f II d :I' I ' h' 1 of ~ - -es a e. ce e OZ,t g~nLY~ lean,to shed, also chlckt'n coop, fO\\llShlP 20, NOlth, Range 16, u,uy 3, 1919 I Ill,' Y e'Cll~,.1 l~, au enOug,1 C01111-',1111011S llllllUdc -~ pla)els,

4,2-tfL I \Vllltam Balna' B!\lla 43-1-p \Ye::;t of the SIxth Pllncip,ll Mer-, CH \.~ CIOCHON It He buugnt tne BUltOn place tcad1<~ls, compus21s and studellts PIEp,lI ... d by GLO, A, Sattelfldd, County TleasuH'1' of Valley
---------------, I ' • I ldlan, Valley County, Nel>laska, C • l J Ip f' fOI about $7,000, kept It foUl pa"t 111>1 PIU3dlt fllelr nan,es ale Courdy, NeLras"a, sho'\lng the collections and d1sbUl::;t>ments flOIll
~U:N YOU .NEED rnsurance I'. 'VOI>If "T iN rI' L']) IHal names unknv\\ 11, Defend,lnts VO~\!; y C t1' "'t 0 T b' ) t'al,s and then sold It a~a1l1 at [t'glOn al.d th"y al e deal to me Jl<1y 1st, 19~ 8 to Decem1 er 31 st, 1918 and the balancll on hand for

. ' remember the Brown Agency, \'.\.. 1 ~ The abo\ e defenllants W III take (SBAL) " ."y ounj' ~~ it a mce pi vflt He ::;ald Wl,en he Htllltlllg com),Jc'lmOllS 'if many, ealh fun I as of DtC', ::Slst, 1918
~e best t<;Jr less. 30-~fc , nollce that they an.1 other de- an, - left, fol' Ok1::l.hom~ ,~ha~"he J,!lann~d many) e81S, As numeLUUS as the • Cvll< div:lS

0' I\VANTED - COin she111l1g and I fendants ha\e bet'n sued m the Mllilil & Normal! Attys, to take, It eas) Ine IUIe of spalks flvm the Call1pflleS be::;ide Balance Jdy 1st, 1948 "" ' " "" .. ',., ..... '.,.', ,$292,890,1:)
B. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH - haUling Latest type equipment D1Stlld COUlt of Valley County, the teaclllng game \\1S too much \\ hI'" II \\e ha\e sat. Full', clean Taxc's collecte...1 '.' """ """""""",.". 315,412,58

Obstetrics a specialty. Phone Victor Kel~hal, Ord, Ph, 3030, I NeblJ.s!;a, by Stacy Polan, Plam- NOTIeM FOR PRb.'SENl ATION fol' him, ~lV\\e'.t'I', al,'" I,e IS back men, and \\L'111en too, The k1l1d 1948 .'-uto L.cen~es , , , , ' " ""',," "" ".. 1,6G9,00
117. 24-tfcI' 39-tfc I tiff, \\hvse petltion is now on OF CLAIMS, at It agall1, tlus tUlle at :\Idlan, \\ho make )vU pl,'y that the Iml- S ... hljol Land Lc-:lSe , ,," "" " " """"""'" 1,65659- I filE', the Object and pI a) el' of In the County CO~lI t of Valley Okla . lans' Happy lIunt1l1g Gl vunel IS Dnwl S Liun ,es , , " , , """""""""'" 14900

.S'l'ATE FARMERS IN::;, CO. - CLUTOIUJ ~IAH~IL\I.J... TlnTI\.- v.luch is to \\holly exclude the County Nebl,l,,;',a In thtl Mattei One calLI I al\\a)s 1001< fOI\\ald tlue 10'1'0 It'cllly knvw a nun, go Dl't'llcate DI1\eIS Llce~l~"i' '" """""""""""" 138',~'~
Farm property and town dwell· EH, wants corn sht'lhng, FO,ur I defenllants, and each an.1 all of of the E~Llte of JosCJ'llM Fl::;!1el, to \\lth intele,,;t l~ the one \\e,g;~ huntlng or play musIc wlth hUll" AILddu CUI)) ami Gutter '" ,,' """""""""'" v

lugs. insurance at cost. Ray bucks for short and long dIS-I them, fl ...'m any an.1 all claims tol DeceaSed, flam the Dtlellle)::; of L1l1cvln, 111<') FllenJs of IllY early Subut 01.1 Se\HI' D~st Nos 5 & 6 """""' .. '"",.".".,,. 1,63853
Melia. phone 5112. 0-52tc tance hauling, Hdq Ph, 589, the Ieal estate abo\ e descllbed, All pilI "ons hay ing claims use an esp~clally bUIlt phvto for ) eal,,;, of the "Du,,;t Bo,\1 da) :;" Ml~CellalceOtlS co11edlOl1S ,,"" """"""""""'" 126,765,65

31-tfc I to qUIEt and confillll the tItle to agc1ll'st the aUo\ e B,,;tate al e 1e- the pm pvse, and they al e ahl-') S too, Felluw 111embel s of Ch111 ch, Redqnl)tlOns ' , ,,', , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . . . 4,G67,16
------,-.--,-.,--,---- saId leal estate in the Plaintiff'l qUlled to ple~ent the S,\llle in thIS cle\tl' ThIS tUlle It sho\\s the 10tlge, cvunul, olgal1lZatlOns 1<'(e:3 ,'" , " ",,' """""""""""""'" 3785
SIMMO~DB ELE?11UCAL Serv- and fol' eq~lltable ItLef, that due COUlt on 01' bcfole Hay 2, 1949, gang dlE',,~ed fOI WlI1tEl, llllttens 'Tl1vJ~ wllv"e qu.ck but lastll1g Tot,,1 """ ' "" ,'.', .. ", " ,$7H,909,07

Ice, 2,)04 L. ~~, Ord, ~ebr, Oldel' for SetVl~e by pubhcation 0; ,they \\111 be fOleHI' balled an.1 all, and t~ley l~~~e song lJool-..,~ fl1embhll's \\Cle made m camp, Ca~h Attount '
Modern farm WIring. 4.-tfc he,s been made by said COUIt. The (Jallns filed \\111 be hea!ll by the and ale smgl11g Siler.! Night, and cantonment, and ball:lcks and Bank Balance "" '" "" , """"",.", ... , .•..• $2:25,978,63

VALLEY RB.NDERINS SERVICE above namcq defendants aI e Ie-I County yOUl t a,t 10 o'clock A l\l, the, fll::;t bal3 of Wluch al e Plll:tE el on shIps Only they knvw lhe full Bonds ' " , , """""."""".", \' , . , , , .. 103,600,00
f elf t ck J t I qUlled to amj\\€:r said petltion on at the County COul t HOQm m OlLl, llg Ilt on the PlctUl e Belo.\ lD m<;,U1ing of "Wlllte Chll"tmas" C"sh , " , " , " " " " " " .. " , " , .. .. 162,60h re 2~em~~a 0 so 'U-'t:c ct' beiole 1<'eblualY 28,1949 Stacy Neb!aska, May 3, 1949 Ilene's beautiful SUlpt ale the amI of "Home S\Hct Home" \\hen ToL11 ,"" ,,,,,,,,," $329,741.23

• RENTALS pone • r. Polan Plamtlff by Davis & VODel- Wltne::;s my haml and seal Jan- Hal'les, LaVeln, V:.tl, lIene amI It IS thUU";,Ulels of 11111es a\\"y l)i~UUI"tl1ltllls •
,_

'~AN
' 'ED t BUY tanz,' hel' att~Il1CJs, Q ualY 3, 1949, TIUdy, It Blakes a ChIl,,;tlll:lS aClVss the OLecllJ Amcnx tr.e"c, State TleasUier " """,' .. , , ,$ 58,285,63, " I 0 JaIl, 20-1t CHAS, CIOCHON, cald t1lclt is lefleslllngly dlffelent, - C t G I 270-18')• - mallY \\ho are stili on fOlelgn SOlI oun Y enel,' ' , , " ,,' , "'.,,, """"""'" ," ..

FOR ~l'::NT - FUll1lshed or un- County JUlige of and Olle that \\111 not fwd the In e\elY COlllel' of the globe, ) ou County Biluge "".', """"".".",.""."",.... 11 ,626,69
CUI nished 2-1'00111 apt SUitable LONG TEI~M low rate, farm loan., Da lis & VOildtw~~, Allys, Valley County, Nebr waste baoket for some tune to stal\\ al t men of 'Ha\\ alian !\Iem- County Hoad """"",., .. ",., .. ".", .. ,.,.,."".. 48,366.10
fol' )'Otlilg couple or thlee ladles through 1<'ederal Land Bank, NOTICE FOR PRESl!JS1'ATION (SEAL) Ja 1 13-3t con,le, , • ories" WEed Dl::;tllet """"",.""""",.""",.,.,..... 3,300,00
MIS, B, L, Johnson, Phone 290, See James B, Ollis, Sec,Tleas I OF CLAIMS, 1< 10m Dmon ~ebl ,comes a cald Thvse of )OU _ and I play they Assislance , "", """""""""""'" \""', .. ,. 68,897,63

43-2te Loup Nat'l 1<'ann Loan Ass'n, In the County COUlt of Valley MUlln &; NOlI/lUll, Allys, Clam some fl~t'lli~3 of the o~d ale lllany _ who ha\e cau::;e for IPovr Rehef ' " " """" """"""'" '.' ,. ",., 2,78925
.......-------------- Phone 57, Ord. Nebr, 34-tfc County NeJ:naska In the Mattet SOTICE OF b.'STATM lll!JARJ.VG IBtll \\Cll da) s, 1<, BaIle and Je"sle JOY, I'd gladly be With to laugh HUlal H,:l11, Ro~tcs , , , " " """""""""" ,.. 24,800,51
,1"OR RBNT 3-room apt. furnished I of th~ Bstate of Joe' Kuta In the County C01U t ;)f Valle' Upton It lea,ls as fol1o\\ s: "Deal' and be gay With you, And to Il\Iothel s I enSlon , "", .. """"""""""""",.. 252,00

Qr unfuznished, t28 N 118th St, • LIVEs'rOCK Deceased, ' County Nebldska In the l\1atte~' WallIs' B... eIY tune the ~~.1 qu~: YOll, deal' fllends, whv2e btuclell Count)' 1<',ur " " .'""", """'" ,,',""'" ".. 1.4.58,00
VlOla Exley, 43-2tc All pel ons hav'no' clal'llls of the ~"tate of '" 1\\ "1 • C' 'I 1 Con.es to Hal I lea,1 What::; IS hDa\b and to \.. 11')111 Chll::;tmas Schovls Bond ", , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . . 5,925,00

• ::; , • 1 '" _ I I "";; .:.... "Cl ,". unl, Coo]<In' and enJoy e\ el" \\ 01 d of -, ' 3201 2agamst t<'e abo' ~ "'state al'e Ie Deceas"d J callilot e pav alll' calefl"~ I send High Schuol Tu,tlOn """"""""" ... ", ... ,."".,. , ,0
""OR RENT 640 t I 1<'OR SALPJ - Modern type neg- ,I. '" '" -, - , It a'ld ah\ a1. s thll1k of all the '" J.I '" 10 000

'S: Cr "1 0"Id -:bout a;OI~s a~~~;l1~'~I~ istercd JIere!ord bulls. Phone q,uil HI to plesent the same in thiS Tile State of Nebl ask,l: On old f~lend3 mJBul\\ III \Ye all;) all Illy pi ayel s that tho::>e bUl dt'ns Schuol Olel.:'1 s "" "'" .... ",,, ....... ,,,,,.,, ... ,.. 1, ,38
tlg~'ted bal.,nce - asttnl;) a~d 1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loup, ' C?UI t on 01' betol e May 10, 1949, !an~al'y 11th, 19;19, the Alllllln- plettv \\ ell Bal! he's astl

'
n'l" to may be llghtened and) Olll' It oublts '1'0\\ L~;11P 0; de~ s , """'" , , , , , , . , . , , , . , , , , .. , ., 23,925,QO

ha
",' L Vo .'ltPanz 42-2t.' 12-tfc O! ,they Will be fOle\er ball ed, ISt.1 atl ~x With \'nll, Annexed of Ithe e~tent that I.e cannot nla v for I<;s,.)l\ ~d a\1 ay, You al e often in 01.1 Clty Ger.d al ," , """""",."."""., .. ". 13,4.62,50

y. "', , g. ' y l,1alllls filed Will be peald by by said Botat~ filed 1<u1:.\1 Acco,unt dar:~es and I sllll hay: healt my thoughts Old City Hoad "", """ """" """"".,. 1.900,00

~_ 1
'~OI'> S{\LI." LOST - Tluek endgate Call 3204 County ,Co~ut a,t 10 0 cIocl" A, ~I, Iand, Pellllon ~or DI~tllbutlOn spt:1l8, but the lest of our falllll' Some of you all;) )Olll'P' some Olll Clty Hefundmg BODd """"""'" "",."",. 3,660,00
'\.' £j or leave at Coop station Leon- a! the CQlJnty COul t Hoom In 01 d, HeaIl,llg thel e;>ll IS 01:lcl ed hdd lD IS f1l1e, Uetty and Hal al e mo\ ll1g old, in ) eal s But all of "'):ou al e Olll CIty P~rk Bond '" , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , • 3.~40,00

ar.:d ptacmk. H-2te Neb!a~l}a: Ma::- 11, 1949, t~e County COUlt ~{uom In Old, I back to l(an~as City and 1'.1arv and young In sl'ilit. SO!ll(ho\\', all Olel Sity A:latlOn Bond, ,.'" .. " ."", " ....•.. ,.. 75,00

O
~\'Itl}es::; I\lY l).and and se"l ~eblasl,a, at 10 oclQd, A, 1If, Dr ale In Musk P'{l1 1\1' h J an:l my Ital friends ale that \\dy, Old C;ty \'vatel !{ent """"" .. """" ,,,..... 90,00

.F R SA.Ll·':; - Will saCllflce my I \VANTEP _ Carpenter WOlk. Janual)' 13, 1919, .{<'t:bluaIY 1st, 1949, ',' > t,?, .' ••c, C. And so, to my lo... ed on~s and A1Ca<11a Vllloge Genelal ,,' ",.', ... , .. , " .. ".,'. 2,300,00
, 194~ 2;;lft b,aller hou::;e, 3 ,lOoms ' Fl anus Canfield 1817 H st, (SEAL) CHAS, CIOCHON, Dated Janllar y 11th, 1919. hay e, t~1 te Mtlt; gll b Hope thl:; f!lends, on the 1"n e Contll1ents and AlC aelll Vlll.lg" Rvad , , , , , , " "",.,,' .. ,...... . 300,00
-"' eqUipped With 6 ft, !<'llgldc111e'l Old '44-3tp CO\tnty Judoe of Val (SF \.L) elf \.~ CIOCHON' fmeb )OU \\ell and happy ... on the Se\Cn Seas, whele\el' you Al~alha ,vIllage Welter B',)nd ,,,,,,". ,,,,,,,......... 4.000

ged or \\llte Loles MC1\~~d)~s, , ley Coqnty, Nebusl'd, - 'I. COt~nt:y JUllge, " Si~c;~t'~{h;C~e~~~kUI~).~UI~~lllPletely ale, I send MUIY Chllstllla8, and HE<..:El,ll'llons ' , , """"""""""",. 4.,638,58
,I . -~ P _ l\lISCI~'LLAN'~'OUS Jan 20-3t Jan, 13-~t by sUl"Iise came flVIll Alt No1Jle too - as TillY Tl!n Itm::uked,' God NOlth Lo'.IP VlIIJge Genoal ", """""."""",.. 3,000,00

., • H ".,~ J,- I ble~s I.[S, e\elY one" NOlth Loup Vlllage Road "",.""""""., .. ",... 350,00
,1"OH SALB - 200 lou, ear COIn ...... Dads & Volcglall~, Altys, Datis&Voy£1tall~,Attys 10fomahd Alt \\asone of the !\'e- AffectlOnatelyYouls NOlthLoupVIIL,geBoml.,."""",.""., .. ,., .. , ...• 53252
, III cub, Accessable any \\eather r\Ollt tl. NOlICM OF IIBARING, NOT/CM OF ESTATM IIl!J 'iRING bl,1ska bo)s at Pe~I1 II,albor, and Fltz, 'El)lJd Vlllage Genelal '. ,.""", .. ", .... , .. ,.",.,.. 300,00

John Gtlggel1lnO N tl L)u1' r· " I ha\e not S(Cll hllll SInce I left ""1 "II R" 10000S, 01 1 'J,-', Xvtke of annual meeting of A t t' I b f I d th I tb C t C t f V 1 V, S, FllzPatlick, .I'_ Ylla vi clge oau , " ".""",.""., ... ",.,..... '4tH pelIOn las een Ie In e ,n e.ouny OUI 0 aleYlth~leApIl14,H)13, He\\asabo~lt BI 311948 o)Q711?3_______. ~_-_p GeI'anium to\\u:.hil' on Tuestla,r. County COUlt of Valley County, County, Ncbl:lskd In the 1\1attel' 19 'ealS of age at that tune, I SClbut, Cololado, USA. aallCe Dec, ' ,,', " """""."., """" ,,:.., ,~
L"('. I a't Vatl"ll"1 Ilall It i 1l In Vebl I by' tNt Y f th '" t' f 'I 1\6 If II J - -----~--~-- Total ,,,, .. , "" '''''''''''''''''''''' .. $744.909,07l"OR S4L l'':; - Monal ch 1ange I: Lt., "' v.. .. .' ,"' ,a~ w, 1 t ....n on 0\ 0 n ,0 e ,.:.S ;;i,e 0 .1. Illa 1 a cn, belte\ e, He h,lS thIS to say' llalantts

Cteam COIOlh1, \\lth shelf top _ -_..' PI3.Jll1g that e tels of admillistla- De~eas~ll The State of Nebraska' 'Deal' John, I found out flvm a Schools Con::;vhd"ted , .. """""",."", ... ,........ 67,566,02
In good condItion Phone OGiO, ---A···.-- tlon upon the estate of Jo:;;eta No- ~n Jal,lUaly ~4, ~949, the ad:l1in- fellow I\ho kne,v )OU mOld i;lnd When You and Ii I . I I'>' t 258039

FOR S LE ... ..tny d'cc·as'II'l'1.'I'S-lleto'" Istato of a··"'tt fl:l'" I 19l5C1VO "Ullon, """""""""""""""" ,,5RliV Petel::;on • 44-,Hp v , <;" ~l, "~J::; '" Irs lU7"sae Ie... ",ma some other town th,lt you \\elel
• J L, Vogeltanz of Old, Nt'blask-l A Account and PclltlOn fo: D1Stllbu· ba,ck m Old, He told n,e hIS name, SC;lOols Bonl1 Con3o!ladat~d ,,' """"""""""'" 28,710,11

REC ND ON '" 6 t Jleall']l'" tllel '011 \'111 be hDld on tlon Ilea r" th O' d W Y State Ccno.;o!lllated """""""'" ."",."."".,. 15,070,81o ITI ""D ~!aytags a Q t, - ,11 ~'" el e,on IS ILlel ~ but It \\ as a long- one, stal tlng I "
Money saving prices. Stark Reslder:ce located on corner I Monday, FebI U,U y 7, 1949, at 10 held III the County COUl t Hoom In \\lth an S ancl I can't Ieqll It I ere 0 un 9 County Genels.! , ,,", """"", """""""",.. 46.739,59

I 4 bl
' I N o'cloclr A '.6 In IllY off ce l'n th~ 0 ' N b k t 10 . I 1 ' As,,;istance ' , """""""""'''''''''''''''' 12.88961Maytag Service, 26·t!c ot, oc leS rom square ine " m, 1 v HI, _ e I a,,; a, a 0 c oc, n, tlicd to fll1d you in San FI,lncbco,

ICOlllt hO'IS' ;n 011 Nebla'la 1\6 "'ebillal" 11 I9'~ RUlal M,ul Houtc] ."""".",." .. " " .• , ,. 6,556,13
roorrlS, batl1 dow nstc'l'1s, part D t d J ' ~ • 1 l, 9 ::;, , .1 ... .",,, but Just pot hopde::;sly lost 111 the I

.< ole antl'IV ~ 19' ("'''''L) ell'''' CIOC'IiON '" T Y 1 B 0 , of so County Blldge """,."",.,."""", ... "",., ... ,. 13,858,29
"J c, l' ..,,,,.1. _ .... .., " , 11vu::;1ll~ al~a, anel had to gl\e It lit ears. yo - e~"u,,<;

hard wood fJc.')rs, back plas- (SBAL) CHAS CIOCHON, County J.udge up, HO-nlno'" to setl 1.ou soon, Alt much dlffl~UltJ' in getting senlce County Rva,1 """"""""""""""""""""" 4,536,72
d C t J:I < 01 County Fall' """, " .""".",'.'"."",., .... ,.. 129,92

tere , galoge, oun Y ulge, Jan 20-3t Nobk" I ha\en t fo\md out)et OveI' the high !lne, Old and BUl- Pvst War Con;:;etluetion ".",."",.""" .. ",." ...• 13.630,91
Jan, 20-3t MII'11! " "oriliail Allys Ju::;t \\ho the long-handled fello'v \\ClIthdeclded to go back tl'.ol ~luIdiEuCb- Old Age , , , , ",.""""""""" .. "",."., .. '. 1,370,97

LMGAL NOTI
''l,), u; "' ) , stal tlllg \\lth IS' IS, mg ell' 0\\ n enel gy, - • 1::; 1
vr. NOTICE FOR PRb:SE.vl'AliON T1).en, fll1 ally, thele is the snecial l'.Iason, 68, dIed at her hOll,e m Mothels' PenSIOn""""."",."""",.""", .. ".. 111,00

Under Section 60-111 S S, 1943, OF CLAIMS, cald I got flom V. S Fltzpitllck Old, __ Benj,ullin 1", Vim, GaIfleld Weed Dl::;tllct """".".".",."".,."".,." .. ".. 1,203,86
applicatiQn has been made 'With tl t h t' d I La Poor Rehef "".""" .. """. ",.,." .. """" .. ,. 2,413,74
the State of N"bI ska Depa t IN le County COUI t of Valley of Selbeit, Colo, I met hUll in coun Y omes eauer, lel - - To\\ 11::;h11)3 , , .. , """""", " ... ",.,.,' .. ,.. 16,186,93

- a, ,I - County Nebl"ska, In the MatterIHa\\ ail. About the fll st tUlle I velno Lal<m had a good job asment of Roa. lis and III igation, by f tl t I I t I ., t at L 1 01.1 CIty Genel al """"""""""""""""'" 2,88227o te Bs ate of Clala Clement saw hml I oan... d hun my camela P lU cglap leI anu lepol el' II - 0. 1 Ct·' 224"
--';;~-;.:.--:;;r- ,';;'.;:''::'.-'';;:-.1 Bessie MUllav::;uI\hing\\idowof Ifl D' 'ff dl ttl f tl'O I \\'ol'll~la.l' lu ly1{oau "" ",., .. "."" .. ",.", ... " ••. ' 04

--- --- J 0 mes, ecease\.! on hiS day 0 , an le saw 0 1 co n 01 1<: ma la I U', II
- -' - r IFled MUllay \\ho depalted this W II H I I sen to Old Clty l{efumltng Bond ".""",.'., ..... '.",,'. 14,940,25

!lfe 0 124 1948 f ce t f'cate All pel;;olu ha\ll1g claims that I got copies of all the pletUies -- I lilm eue, \\ ,1S C10 01L1 Clty Palk Bond , " " , , , " , , , " , ,." " , ,. , .. , , ,.. 1,30231
GEO A PARKINS ; n -, ,or 1 I 1 ag"inst the abo\e Bstate ale Ie-I -he took, and thele \\Cle a lot lake Joe Balta's place on thl;)

... • 1 of title on Chevlolet automobile, 'j N tI LIt boa j OllICltyA\I"tionBond ' .. """,.",.".""",.,.,.. lU96. 0 0 :Motol' No, FAA 513 714, Selial qUlI€:<.. to ple~ent the same III this of them, While thele he \\as the 01 1 oup Illgil Ion hH t OHI CIty Watel Rent" """."""."".", .. ",.... .90
•• No, 5FKH 330 01 which \\ as 0\\ n- COUI t on or befol e May 2, 1949, or author of a bool, called "Ha\\ alh,n ~,c'ft:f~ \\ aSkI epol tE\On t e 1<ill , Al c"dia VIllage Genel al '., "., .... """,." .... ,... 2,810,19

OPTOMETRIST ed by and titled to deceased at the thleY
I

\\llIl be fOleHl' balltcd Claims Mell,oIies" in which appeal blOg- 19~'8 Sl,l I Pt! PloPVll~oyn, COUltl~ AlCallia VIllage Road "~ .. """""" .. "" .. ,, .. ,,... 53651
tUlle of death. ' il ee \\11 be healll by the County lapl1ies of about 130 \\al wOlkels va ua IOn 111 ,1 e 1 J AI allu Village CUlb "."", .. , , .. ",., .. "... 1.38,12

Only office In the Lou,p COUI t at 10 o'clock A. M, at OHI' thel e, all of \\hom got a copy was 13 1 ~ nulllOn dollal s It IS, 'V I \\' t B I 0Any pelson or persons having It' 0 b • 151/ 11 f 1918 .... lcacna lL,ge a er 'Ol1l """""",,,,,......... ::> 5,08
• VNley devoted exclusive11 claim against the estate of abo\ e t le Coun y COul t Room 1Jl o Ill, of the book, thu e bcmg only 15 a QU" I i yU!l 10nA 01 "'t Al ~adla VIllage Ho~pital Bond """,.""""."",.. 2,876,50

to the care ot vour eyes. d Neblasl,a, May 3, 1949, copIes plinted, They cost qUIte a TtlCIl Y (ars yo - .., even ,. tl L "11 G 1 7 2 '"~. 01 eceased or who ca,n show cause \ t d C 88 ddt h' hOllle In "'01 1 oup vI aE;e el1t'1 a , """"" .. "" .. "...... 5' 5;:>VI, n\,ss my han.1 all seal Jan- lot, bllt they \\01<\ \\ 01 th the pI ice, lemny, , Ie a IS ,. th LVII u 1 '0Otfi in th Whit B Idl \\hy Neblaslta celltflcate of title 10 lel EI Tl ~ 11 of 1\1 - ",01 Ollp 1 age uone. .",'"'"."""""".,,, 6., ,61
ce e e ul ng should not be issued as mentioned ualY ,1949, and I undel::;tan Mr, FltZ lost )lla, - 10111as ... u nand ,1;;-1 NOlth Loup Village Road """"""." .. ".'"",... 60.13

(SBAL) CHAS CIOCHON, money on the deal at that The souli \\ as gl\e!1 a sixty ay Jal Yo'l ' V I 2 3abo\ e, must make claim or show t f t f d 'I 'cit .:. y Ila lllage Genel" ",,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.,,,..... 6 ,59
cause in wlltmg to the State of County Judge of cald he sent was a f011n letter, e

t
l
t
ll1 Olt',WIl tlJ1g a OkIget' c lf~ -I BIJria Vlllage Hoal! '" '" \"" ", " .. ,,,,,,,..... 20412

Valley County, NebI', \\hilh I belie\e a number of Quiz A emp Ing 0 Clan ne anu y '" h I I ' 1 96Neblaska, Depaltment of Roads j '" j R I • R ~. 1 b 're 11' "'c vO ,ane, """""".""".""" .. , .. ", .. ""... ,1 .71_Jan, 13-3t I <;adel s Wol,lld en oy Ieadlllg ... 01L , 1... lall' 0\\ ",a 10.. I;; l' 1 t 2 -and Illigation, MOtOI Vehicle Vi- It t I b' th' ,elemplOns """""" " .. " .... ,,,.,, .. ,,......... 27,74_- Thelefo!e I am ha\lDo'" It plinted Ilg 1 a1ll1 \\0 ln~ les a 0\" "'" 2 43VIsion, Lmcoln, Nebl aska on 01' II 1 ... ees " " " , " , " . " .. " .. " " " " .. .. 1, 7,67
b f -You can noW phone ~'our m full for) our beneflt It is the \\ 1i::;t. e seems to la\ e I~CO\ er- C t '" I If 1 17 345 4e ole FebltlalY 111, ~9 9, J d \. N t s ecover oun y ..,peCla 19 may. ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,........... , ,7

I
SIgned BBSSIE MURR \.Y claSSIfied ads to No, 17, Just ask mcetl\lg WIth fello\\s I1ke FltZ- e , --. ney .. e\\ on wa I - B(es , """",."""., .. ",.""."",., ... ,.... 131,68

" ., for "\Vant Ad Taker." tf patrick that makes life \\ 01 th mg fl om an appendectomy 1Jl Hlll- \.
,~ I by Donald MUllay, I t h tiE' L h ett ,d\eltL";lng '" """""",,,,,, ... ,, ,........ 90,16

Jan 27-2t -------------------- \,\ll1le\\hen)OUalefalflomhome, CH"S V"l'la - 1'\ Ie as!l1 Dll\elS Llcen,,;tS ,'"",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, ,,,,,. 14.9,00
Hele IS his letter: \\as high point manm Old basket- Dup D11\eIS Llcen::;es, ".",,,,,, .... ,,,,,,.,,,,,,... 13,50

Chl1stmas! ball -- The Ret'd coac heel team 0.' , "
I I t tl a t C <tclr lu Ge\\er D1St .'os,5&l:i ". """"." .... , .. "."., 2,990,9:)

Bllght I1ghts, hUll) ing Cl0Wl S, os ano ler g n,e 0 on1- v ,,- 'ftilM C G f N th Lou" 0 a ,. ,. , , ""'" """""""'" ,$329,74 ,23
bUy1l1g, seilIng, t11ed clelks, plof- • IS alpe leene 0 "01 t' \\'e do hel.:'by celtify that \\e ha\e examined the abo\e state-
ItS! suffel <;d a balily blOkLn ankle f

But to some of us thele is a 11lt/ty Yfars Au o -- Geoq"e H mcnt 0 Geo, A, Sc1tti' IfIeld, County TleaSUler of Valley Coullty,
Nebldsk,l, for the SlX month peliod ending Dec, 31st, 1948, To the

dCepel' meaning bcneato all Uns St0\er, old settler, dl~d at the bc"t of our kno\\Iec1ge \\e bc1ie\e each collection has been plopelly
To us Chllstmas is still Chli",t's I home of hIS son-m-Iaw, C D t j
day and a time for fllembhlp for- COlncllm LIncoln _ B G,1\11llel, el1 eHl anel accounted fOI and t,he vouchels and other Ite~ns of crqht
gnene::;s, lo\e lemembl,U1~eo'f the head of the mechal'ical palt of the we!'€' 1Jl plOpel' fOllll and COlltCt!y enteled and the footings welo
guod, fOlo"~Uuless of the eVIl. Olll Joulndl, had bought a p3pCI Hllfled by us and fOtllld to be COllect. 1he statement of the
_ balanCeS In the County TnasUlel's Genelal Ledger \\ele checlted
Chllstmas' at Lynch, Nebl , al1d \\as plalllllng and fOUIld to be cOlled,

I go,> OHr my llst, adellt~sllig to mo\e U:ele - Nat2unlel K. BIbl\oltll Ball Jr, C, \Y. McClell,w S, V. Hansen
the em elopl;)s for th1S letter, a Redlc{:1 of NOI th Loup, 8" y~al s of I G \. S tt f' 1:1 ' t '
Stlbslltute for a Chll::;tIl1aS calcl. aope, died He came to NOlth Loup ,eo. a el Ie c, Coun y 11<;dsuler of Valley County. Ne-

blaska, do heleby celtify that the above statemcnt Is tIt,e and
I len.ember each name, each face, III 1880 - WhIle cleamng glo\eS COllect to the be~t of my knol\ledge and belief,
ee1.Ch \Ol~e \\ith the ktenest pleas- \\lth gasolll1e ~lIs 1<' J, Vopat \\ as

---__~ ballly bUI ned - BaIley and Del
\\eller \Hl e c!o.:>lng out thur busi
ness'll1 ScotIa at auction sale -
Cludes J, J, Maqn ::;old hiS hon,e
lH nOI th\\ e::;t 01 d to J J Polak -
1"l,ln!, D\\ 01 ak, \\ ho had been \ is
ltmg m Old left for New YOlk to
IeJum hiS ShlP - lI11ss 011\ e Fus
on died at Ha111pton, Nebl , hUll
plllllll10ma blought on by flu

Fotly YWIS Ayo - (Olll
JOUln,ll) The 1<:1)lla COlltspondent
c011111all1ed belall~e faln.el::; dlO\e
the11' teams to to\\ n, let tI,elll
stand outSide wIthuut bl,ll1l{ets
while they weI e mside in \\,alm
1 uO!n3 beslele hot stO\ es Tnne ha3
changcel S0111I\ lut Govelnol'
Sha!l,-nbell;el' apPollitcd \VI11"..lIl,
Ma\lpm as labol cOll1lnls",i )ne1 for
NebLl"k" -, ~Its Josephme Alk
el ll'an 1\ as m the county as OJ g,l'l
I;:el fu!' \\ cru, -- Hev, l(ceh
ley of UI)' ::;oe s \\ as the now pa,,;tol'
of the Olel Cluistlan Chlllch and
a It'ceptllln \\ as held fOI hUll at
the Dr C, C She 1'.11 cl home -
Joe GUy am1 CIEg Bugl.es each
Shlpped a caIload of fine
hOlt>es to Gale~bulg, III - 0,
P CIOIll\\ell was pa)ll1g cash for
buttel, eggs and poultly, He nu\\'
ll\es at Kimball, Nebl

Fifty Fit c Ye ClI s Ayo - J, S
Bu,=,~E 11 went to Ale [[lha am1
lJot'ght 27 head of cattle f!Om J,
A, Patton, -- The annual mc etlDg
of the 01 d BLlllel1l\p' al~el Loan
association \\',lS held al,el C, B
Coffm \\a3 dected lH~"ldent, 1'.1
E Gettel', \leO'pl euclent, El P
Clements tI e.1.;-;UI Cl amI J H,
Caplon secrelaly, Tht' boalll m
Clllllcel J H Cal,on, J,lll1<S Culby,

_ _ b"'~~:;A.'" :\1. Cvoml)~, Flank l\:oup,il, F, E

,
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8.58
14.95
38.06

Phone 50

29th!

Ur4ion Fire Ins. Co.
Plans Expansion

Jan.

o.

.Pound Box Chocolates ..... ,.. 49c

OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Saturday.

BUSINE3S HOURS

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Weekdays
8 a.m. to 12 9'0011 - 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS ALL SATURDAY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

SPECIAL:

ALICE SLOI3ASZEWSKL Owner.

ALICE 9S GROCERY 1605 Q St.

Ord, Nebr.

2.00
1120

1.4.0

1.00
15.42

1.4.0
1.4.0
2.80
2.80
2.80
2.80

33.16

.75
350
8.10
8.4.0

1339(1
fiG 80
11.52

1

2.80
3.GO

Nelson Molor C
'lour ro,d Dealer invl~Es you to 'lSle1 l~ Ihe r,ed AJlen ShcN S~n<!,y [ve',ir~s- NBC Nel/.01k.

Lislen to the ford 1hea:er, friday [venln~s- CBS Net•• rk. SEe jour ne"p,er for tlOie and statiun.
•

FEEL TH05E
USOFA-W/f)E"SCATS I

78.G9
1288
42.0G

6.23
97.50

4.00.on
1200

~n IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Orll 1'U\\ l\~lljll

\Vlll 1'1 ('ptow, fallller, 01".1.
Mal tin Has,nussen, fal mer, 01 U.
Clay·ton Noll, fallner, OIL!.

~lichigal\ Tu\\ n"hil'
I<:: 1<::. Vodehllal, falmer, Old.
John Potl<:e\)3, fallner, OlLl.
L. 1". Zablouull, farmel' OIU.

FOlt G!U:-4U Jl'HY iSEHVl(.'I<::
On!, 1st. Wan!

I<::I11il Fafelta, in,Ul anc£', OnI
HOI ace Tra\ is, banker, Orel.
Glcnn Johnson, ta\un, Old.
1<::. S. MUllay, lealtor, Olel.
JellY l'etska, retiled, Oru.

Onl Tu\\ n"hil'
C. M. Han5en, fanner, Old.
Hem y Vodehnal, falmer, OrL!.
steve Beran, fal mer, 01 d.
Alfled 13al'tunek, fanner, Old.

l\lie higan '1'0\\ n"hip
Hudolph John, falmer, Ord.
Ed I<::lslk, fal n1el', 01 d.
I<::d\\ aId Janus, fanner, Ord.
Submitted by Supel\ isor Ball

for Distl iet Court Jury .
OrJ, till! 'Val'll

H.icranl I\owbal, plumlJer, OIU.
Anthony ThIll, mechaniC', 01 U.
Joe Rysavy, blacksnllth, Onl.
Hoy \Vluting, section fOl eman,

Old.
EllUl John, jewelry, Old.

Orel 3nl Wanl
Freu Clalk, glain, Olel.
L. L. Ludington, machinely,

OIU.
Chas. Svoboc13, blacllsl111th, Old.
Stanley Ab~olon, merchant, Ord.
Alvin And£'I'Son, gli?der, Old~
Hobel t Hughes, buokkeepcr,

Ol'U.
FOl~ GH.\:'\U Jl1HY SEH\'lCE

Orl! '!Il! Wal'll
Jas. D. Ollis, realtol', 01 e1.
1"1 ank Plskol ski, cold StOI a gt"

OlLl.
Flank Ktikac, retilell, OIU.
Clifford Fl)l111, l11t'lcLant, OIJ.
Flank Ka5al, lJlllalds, Old.
Joe Kalty, melchant, 01U.

OnI 3nl WanI
Wm. ZabloudlJ, flotist, Olel.
I<::111)el' Zlomke,' 011, Ol'd.
\Vm. Dal get1, mel ~ha11t, Ord.
A. J. Felguson, veterin,uy, 01L!.
JaCob Hoffll1an, lUl1lbc 1', 01 U.
Joe l{ohla, mel chant, 01 U.
J, \V. Sevelns, letile>.l. Olll.
SUbllutteu by Supu\isor Mc-

clellan for Di~triet COUlt JUlY:
8pringtl.ll" Tu\\ l1ship

I<::u N. 1'1 III 111 0 man, falmer, Olel.
\Vlll Campbell, fallner, OrJ.

North LUUl) To\\ !lship
Elnest NUlton, f.almer, NOlth

Loup.
\Vm. I<::ll1est, fal mer, North

Loup.
Clem N. Meyers, ._mcchanic,

NoIth Loup.
FOlt GK\:\'U Jl'HY SEI{V!CE

Bud Coved, fallner, Old.
Earl Han:;cn, fanner, Oru.
P>2te Dud3, fanner, Old.
Adolpl~ Kokes, farmer, Ord.

North LOUI) TO\\Ill'lhip
Pete JOI gensen, fanner, KoIth

Loup.
\V, O. Zangger, falmer, Korth

Loup.
Vell1e Hobbins, fallner, North

Loup.
Victor Cook, fallner, North

Loup.
1<'loyu Hutehins, fanner; NOl th

Loup.
Geo. Jensen, fanner, North

Loup.
Spencer \Vatelman, fal mer,

NOlth Loup.
Hugh ALlams, falmer, NOl tl~

Loup.
Submitted by Sup e r v Iso I'

Schuuel for District COUl t JUlY:
InLlcpolllent To\\ llshlp

Joe Cell1ik, fallner, NOlth Loup.
Hall y \Valler, fallner, North
Loup. ,

R. 1<:. BUllOWS, fanner, NOltO
Loup.

D:nis Cred. To\\nship
HallY Foth, falmer, Ol'd.
John WIlliams, fanner, NOI tr.

Loup.
Elltelilrisc To\\ nshil)

Geo. Brenler, follmer, Old.
I<::imer HOllli.;;kel, fal mer, Ord.
AlbeIt Petel:;o:l, fanner, Ord.

FOlt GIL\:'\D Jl11U' SEUVICB
Hoy \Vllliams, fallner, NOlth

Loup.
H. C. Fisha, fallner, NOlth

Loup.
Fled Pape, fallner, NOlth Loup.

D.\\ b ('n'd, 'Iu\\ h"hip
Call \Volf, fallller, KoIth Loup.
\Vm. Vala~el{, fallner, KOlth

Loup.
Entel pi be '1'0\\ llslrip

\Vlll Foth, falmer, 01 d.
CIa1e Clement, falmer, 01 LI.
John Koll, fallner, OILl.
Submitteu by Stlpel\ isor Han-

sen for District COUlt J\.ilY:
An:auia. '1'0\\ llship

Otto R. Leuck, fal mer, Arcadia.
Donald Mtlllay, fallner, AICa-

dia.
Dean \Vood, fallller, AlLadia.
Thomas \Vhlte, fallner, Alcadi3.
Jake Gleenland, fallller, Ar-

cadia. .
Yale '1'0\\ ll"hi jl

I<::all 211. Gates, fallller, Arcauia,
Lyle Lutz. fallnf.l', Al cadia.

1'01. G!L\:'\U Jl'1n' SEHVH.B
An.:vlia 1'0\\ nshi p

\Vester Jones, fallller, Alcadia.
Ben Mason, autos, ArcaLlia.
H. D. GIles, falmer, Alcadia.
Hay \VatelbUlY, mel chant, Ar-

cadia.
l'ale '10\\ ll"hip

CUI tis Bli1keslee, fallner, Ar
cadia .

\Valter Andel son, fal mer, Ar
cadia.

Delivan Kingston, falmer, Ar
eadi:a.

The following claims wei e pI e
sented against the genel al fund.
A\(adia State Bank, es-

crow chaq;es $ 36.00
Chas. Ciocr.on, COUlt fees 7.00
Auble BIOS, supplies ...• 7.00
El!s\\olth Ball, Jr., salary

DeC'. . ,.... 50.00
Cal penter Paper Co, sup-

plies ..... ...........• 41.80
Celtified I<::lectIie COlP,

supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.00
chas. Ciochon, COUl t fees. 7.00
Chas. Ciochon, postage,

supplies . , .. , , , .. , . . . . 2.5~

Flank Clalk, labor .. ,.. 2.50
Clelk Dist COUlt, COUlt

costs , .
Cobbs Mfg, Co, supplies .,
C. Furtak, labor ,
Robelt G. Hal!, jailor fees
Itobel t G. Hall, Il1lleage, ex-

pense .
S. V, Hansen, salaly, Nov.
S. V. Hansenfl salaly, Dec.
S. V. Hansen, official ex-

I pense ..........• , . . • • 54.85
John. R. Haskell, bond pie-

1111u111 ••••••••• , • • • ••• 7~.00

FOlt GlC\.:\'U Jl1HY
N obII' To\\ l1ship

Chlis Beiels, fallner, Ord.
\Vll! KovQsacl, farmer, Oru.
Venald Collins, farmer, Ol·d.
I<::d Hansen, falmer, 01 d.

EI,) lia. TO\\ll~hip

I<::d Dubas, falmer, Burwell.
\VIll TUl11a, falluer, BUI\\ell.

John I<::. Lech, fanuer, BUlwell.
Fled Maltin:;en, falll:er, Old.

Eun:ha. To\\ nl'lhip
Auolph Kokes, fallner, BUlwell.
1'0111 Osentowski, fallner, I<::lyria.
I<::d Hulinsky, falmer, BUl\\'ell.
Submitteu by Supo visor Smith

for Dist COUl t JUI y:
Onl, 1st "'anI

Glen Auble, optometly, Old.
J. T. Knez"cek, realtor, Ord.
Henl y Crell1een, 1etil eu, OrJ .
Keith Lewis, mel chant, Old.
Halph Douglas, realtor, Oru.
BI uce Cove~"1 auctioneer, 01 d.

Jam:al y 12, 1949
The County Boan~ l'econvened

en the above date with follo\\ing
!l,embel s present: Smith, Jablon
I'ki, Hansen, Ball, McClellan and
8chuuel.

Bank repolts were aJ3 follows:
Fu st National Bank,

Old ., $87,093.74
Al~adia State Bank .. ,. 28,299.4.6
NOlth Loup Valley 13ank .18,261.04
, The following }{esolution was in
tIoduced by Supenisor Hansen

CLIP THE COUPON

l Si&lIed ~--_

'we would like to take adHntage of your FREE
furnace inspection and check·up sen ice. Please
ha,e a representatiH call.

•iddress _

~•••••••~••AAAA••

• We "ill show you HOW to lut )'our fuel
costs this \, inter - fREE! Our faltory,trained,. .
heating expclts, using nationally-appro\ed plans

and scientific testing instruments, "ill check

and "tune up" )'our heating s)Stcm at no charge

to you _ and \\ithout obligation.

Now! - TOVAY - fill out the coupon below

and mail it in or phonc us. 'This free fl/mace

chak-llp ;s offered by appoillflllWf olily.
I

Suneys pro\C that the heating systems in

MOST homes tOlby arc wasting \ital (uel

and money ••• [3 yOIit'S?

"'~tJdmzm'Z)e4~
Ord Heating

and Sheet Metal

We' Can Show You

HOWtoSAVE
Vital fuel This Seaso,,!
__MllII!llI5iIlI _*_11.......

\ L/

iJTTT

For Sale
40 Bred Duroc Gilts

FHIDAY, FEBHUAHY ,t. ,

at the. LQUI> City Commission Company's
regular sale. All are outstanding gilts
ntatt~d to outstanding boars.

IHVINE OBEH1\IlLLER

PAGE FOUR JANUARY' 27,. 193~_ ....~..,...".......~ ...,~,.".."_...,,, .....""""__~~~=~_~~....~_~......~~~~_~ .~_"'*-=~_.~=_"""""~--------~~~7"""-~~-'~- os .!C-_~.~~_ - ~~_.....~.,,------__~~-.:....-~ ~ ......- ~_~_.......
Jue J. J,\l.'Iun'ld, :;,tLllY". 11.r·kllIU;h l~II Co. oUl'plte'S 21 ~~ ChL\s., \,\'u1,[, I"d, ur .. : .. ,.. .)2)"~91.\1r:;. Jilll, 'rule]l, CdlC uf

Dec 62,00 ca, k Combs, LtlJOr ,. 13bJ Hal\ey \\oody, 1:lbol __ 10 1IlJly Sdm1a 30.00
Alehie Ke€'f',11abor , 1200 Lyle Flynn, Llbol .......• 3 ')0 Alno1d \VaL1hosld, la!?pr .. 1260 r Calson's 1\1kl , grucelies '" 30,00

Cl I{ ' 1 ' t \V. L. GlalJo\\slu, labol' .. 1320 Tcu \\'aJahoski, lalxr 7.00 II L A. Galllcr, Icnt , 2G.OO
.11 a In \.LHd:'1 S P!lO. f:.er- 0 ' 11k. c250 Velfll)n. GlabO\\:;ld, labor. 4. 2 _ J,oe \\~, a 100 " labor ... , 4. ~O Jal,]' & Jlll St?lt', gloccI!e,s 15.00
VIce .1.··· ••••• ·· •••• ·• 0 John GIl~tcr, labor 14 80 Gco. \"att o , labor........ 300 Clallll,3 ag,nn:;t thc state Ad-

MIS. Beulah McCall, mit- Flank Gollu, labor...... 420 Glen \Vatts, la1)or 3::'0 l1linittIative Funu were as fol-
tr0n '...... 1293 \Vm. Glaul, labol' 3500 \Vcddcl BIUS, IE!'Llils 175 10\\s'

C. \V. McClellan, salaly, B. H. l~oll\c!', SUri1!!es l.lO I\\'est,eln Auto StOIC, IC- Opal 13UIl'UW:::, mile3gc ...
Dec. . :............ 19.86 IlOiv3nl Bdf, ltpalls 6:. 21 pallS 8500 Opcl1 BUllOW, petty cash ..

Nebr. Office Sel\ice Co, Hal01d H3llen, laLl'r 7500 L, B. \VOO'':5, fIt. 1.03 Elsie FuIlal{, sc,laly .....
SUPl,lies ,..... 15.75 J. H. Haske-H, bonel pl,,- H. L. Lincoln, l'cpaits 28 :);) Dr. Ja1l1(S K L..:wis, meLli-

llaJph \V. NOllnan, expen~,e 438 Inium 26<3.7;) Neb. Tel Phone Co, I=holle 12 fJ5 CLll examination ......• 3.00
Omah::t Pltg. Co, supplies 1831 T. B. Hamilton, mlleage .. 36 C') 01U CIty EleLtric Plant, ?\eb. Office Selvice Co.,
Omah,l pItg. Co, supplies 2 ~O Chas. Blun, labor 2800 lights &: po\\Cr '2,03 supplies....... .......• 28.3;;
Omah., PItg. Co, supplies 27.UO I C:-tas. Hou:;cr, labol' """ 17010 Setek Lor. & Coal Co, ma- \Va)1lL, Smets, mileage... 13.02
Omaha PItg-. Co, supplies 6,49 E.llnest Jol11:"on, labor.,. 2.10 tElial 288.1::> 0pLll 13UIIU\\S, salalY •••. 190.00
Olll<"ha PItg. Co., supplies 76.~,~ Hull John, labur ..... ,... 1.4.0 Yalley Co. Imp. Co, le- F10lencc Frost, solalY ., .• 125.00
Omaha pItg. Co, sUP1,lies 1.7..> Floyu Konkoltski, labor.. 1.10 pails........ 3.81 \Yilnua SltletS, salaly ...• }-ao.oo
Omaha Pltg. Co, sUPl'lie3 359 I:ob<':lt A, Koi{(;1, labol' 4.3.50 L'on \\'ampole, labor..... 9 SO Opal BUIUWS, petty cash .. "14.95
01 u City I<::lcctlic Plilnt, A,Jolph Kokes, latou!' 11 DO ClaIms again:;t the 131 iuge Funu .l\1qtiori maJe amI can ied that

ligUs, po\\er ..... ,.... 40.:::0 Hobelt \V. Kokes, labor., 1.75 \\CI<': as follu\\s: *90.16 be hamfel"J flom the Ad-
Old HalJwale, mllsi.'. 200 l'de Kochano\\ski, labol·. 8.4.0 A. H. BIOX, label' , GO.OO Hltisil'og Funu to t1:e General
Joseph Hama"kus, I<::state, John Kaminski, tEp"its .. 10.50 \\'m. Graul, 1a1Jor ,.. 12.GO Fund.

expen"e . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15.00 The Kelly 8upply Co, le- J. R Haskcll, bonu pIt;- I Motion made and cal rieu to ap-
I<::d. 8ims, ass:gned to L-eon- pail s , . . . . . . . . . . • 1.37 miulll '.. 90.17 plOve the repol t of the Claims

al J 13. \Voo-1:::, labor' 2690 1\:3.1 ty Halll\\ al.e, mdce. .. 6.14 CI' as. HI'on, lab»I' 12 G:) ('OllllllittcC'.
I<::,et SmIth, saLuy, Dec.. 31 SO l'ete Kapu,t113, bbol' 2020 Pde K3puttka, labor , 12 CO I Motion malle and calIled to Ie-
C. \V. stall', bond prcmium 5.00 Gelaid Kl.lkaC', labl,r 7.00 010.1. Aut,) Sales co, It:- cu:s 1.<nt11 B'eblU:llY Z, 1919.
Chas. S,:oboua, welding .. 5.00 Hex LarluI', labor: , 30 SO pails , 1.70 Leonalll B. Woods, County Clerl{.
Ul1lteu Chemical Co. Inc, Helh'lt Llllk,', labor,.... 1.73 Old Hald,,\ale, mdse. 3 ~7 ~ _

supplies . .'.... . . . . . . .. 18 GO cr. as. Lane, labor .70 Huzic ka Hal UW 8.1 e, llllLe.. 285
Valley Co. Exten:;ion Ser- Ilicha,'d LukesIJ, labor 280 \ Claims against the lII:~ul Houte

vice, §alaIies, mileage', Alvin Meudly, Ia1Jol' •...• 4.2,j Funel \\ue <'s f0IlU\\'S:
expense ., , , 178.80 Leon:lld MoudlY, labor .. 4.20 A. R Blox, bookkeeper .. 150.00

Valley Co. Sel\ice OffIce, IIowcull lIb-nchtster, labor 4. 90 \';lllie Beall.s, labor .... ,. 2.::'0
salaly, Dec 100.00 1I1alslI Tile Sel\lce Co, It;' I<::at0n Metal pluducts Co,

Leonal u B. Woods, pastagt', pail s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 cul\ el ts 375.0a At the annual meding of the
fIt. expense ... ,....... 56.73 2Ila,on 1I10tol' Co, gas.... 41.8.5 Eaton Metal Pluducts Co, tOUIU of directols helu in Lincoln

2.C.B J. Hall, ant....... 10.00 1I11S. Maud 1I1l1bulll, lent. 3600 cul\eIts 23t.13 HCcntIy, tile Union FIre Insurance
Keb. Tel. Phone Co, phones 3993\ Ed. M:lson, mileage.. .... 17.82 Valky Co. Roa,] Fuml, an- COllll'a'ly lepoded a plonilllll
Ro\\ bal plbg. & Heating Mo. Valley Mad1. Co, Hen- tal , 2,715.')0 ,olun,e income fol' 1948 of $2,600,-

Co, lep3ir on fUl'llace 309.60 tal pay·t. .. , 610.00 Cai-h W€lniak, gla\t:! 313.08 000, an imleJ.s3 of 56'.~ over the
MIS. Dotis Claig, saL'ly, ~10. Valley M,'>.h. Co, bull- Claims again"t the County He- pltle>.hng y<.:ar. FlIe losses de-

Dec. . 125.00 dUZEr pay·t. 400.00 I:tf B'unu \\t:le as follows: Clca::,eLl aIrliUst 4.',;' over 1917, the
I\an Andel~on, labul' 7.00 Dannie Mason, laol'r .,.,. 147,70 :\lts. Map' Bartos, eLlle of amount being $216,000. ):
Ells\\ 01 th Ball Jr , boml fee 6.00 Dick l\L,blel'czy, la1:'or .. , 12.60 Fl a,1k F::tjmon 15.00 The eompany now opel ates in
ehas. Ciochon, coud costs 2.00 ~10. Valley' 2ItaLl1. cO, It)- 1I11~. Helman BehlU11s, fne "tates, KebldSk<J, Cololado,

I East SIde CafE', meals 1520 pailS 40.92 rtnt H 00 \Vyomillg, South Dakota anlI Iowa
Gill! cafe, meals ... " ,10.00 :'010. Valley Mach. Co, le- 01'.11 BUllU\\S, mIleage... 2238 and ale planning to tal,c in Kill1-
J. 'l~, Knezacell , bonu pIe- pails .. '" .40 2Il1s. HuUl Haught, cale of sas, Texas an'1 North Dakota.

InlUll1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 :\10. Valley Mil\-h. Co, 102- Annie Kuffel ......•... 40.00 Allmtl c'ng and Allllstrong are
J. 'l~. Kne,zace!{, bOilu PI';- pailS .•..... ,......... 102Z Old Co-op 011 Co e fuel... 8.00 local Itplcsent3tiHs of this com-
m~um .. : , ........• 4.GO.OO !ITo. Valley MaLll. Co, le- POI tis Cafe, meals 9.63 Fany.

J. '1: l{ncza.cc..l<, oond ptc.. p..1.11S .•.••.•..... , •••• 1027 ~ f" TO ~t)'~ - ':>-. 10000 ---- ~-------~--
mlUlll .... ".......... 5.00 Tom Osentow:;ki, labol' ... 8.lO ",Ll e\\ay >.0 (I~c, glucell~~. . -Quiz \\ant ads are the most

MOOI e 13U.3ine3.3 FOlms Inc, 01 d Co-op Otl Co, exp(n"e 1.80 State Assistat:ce Funu, eCOllomkal way of reaching 4,000
supplies , ,.... 96.01 Fllt;,: Papt', lalJor , 1.20 23(/~ OAA, ADC 210,00 homes in a hUlly. tt

NebI'. state Bank, floett L'lmir Pta>.mk, lalJur 1.10 .....~lr.~'Th ...;~~r.1...t.:"""""";;;;;-;-~=~"flt"""""'Ul.....__

ehal gc's . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27.63 John H l'uck laLur 2.80
NebI'. state Bank, esClUW l'edtick:s Wdding Shop,

chalges 50.00 \\Chlin'" ..
eld Quiz, Pltg. ' " 2610 Jas. Hu;ick3, labor .
01 d Quiz, supl'lies 2020 EaI! Hhodes, labor , .
Old Quiz" supplies....... 5.75 Jos. 1<'. H,}:;,ny & SO:1S,
K I<::. Psota, salaly, Kov. wellling & lep,lils ......

& Dec. 37.60 Chas. SYoboJa, labor.,.,.
l';d. Sims assign.cd to Leon- Teu 8etlil{, labor .

ard B. WOOd3, labor 9.80 MIke Sethk labor .
. claims ag,linst tr.e Road Funu GUy Samp!~, labor .

weI e as follows: Albcl t Sample, labor .
Cltff Aubut, lal)or 2275 Hayn:ol1oj Sample, laLor .•
Flank A\.lgustyn, labor .. , 3.50 ClIfford S~,mple, labor ....
Ar~3dia Lbr. Co , matel ial 1.03 Sinclair Hefu:ing Co, oil .
AndeIsen's "66", gas & oil 16117 ~nllt!::'s Texaco StatiGn, '
Dob ~I€nnick, labor 2,80 supplies .
Arche Boyce, labor...... 2.80 En:ll Tloj:lJl, labu,' .
E!win Boyce, labor .. ".. 9.80 Leonalu 'i'l'Ojan', l~.bor .
\\m. Belan, l.abol· ""'" 3.50 Flank J:'rojan, labor., .
Lew BIlka, labor ,., 5.GO '1he TE'xas Co, 011 .
HallY 13allalll, labor..... 5.GO Will. Valast'k, la00r .
Anton Balan, labor...... 5.~0 Valley Imp. Co, It'paili .•
Lel'oy BUI son, labor 3.00 I .
\\'m. Ball1as, labor .,.... 11.90 IAuolph \Vleman, labo L' •••

Tony cum:nins, labor ,... 2.80 Ii.obu t Whip1'le, labor ....

~~.,~.,.,.,.~] Ut;SOLl111U:\,
BI<:: IT RI<:::-30LVED, BY this

P 'd' f th C t B d Boald of County Supel\isors of
rocee Ings 0 e oun y oar ~:b~:~s~~~,t.y i~f ;ea~~el~'r T:eess~;~tea~:

,",""'~""~""'_""''''''~'''~~~_''~#_#__##-I I ~clllblcd, that, the appliLations of
the folluwing banks, to-\\it: Ne

Schuelel, blaska State Bank of Old, Ne
bl aska; the B'lrst National 13ank
in Onl, N ebl ask a ; the AlL'adia
state Bank in Arcadia, Nebraska:
and the NOlth L{)up Valley Bank
in NOl th Loup, Nebraska, asking
that the y and eaeh one of the III

be designateu as a deposltolY for
the deposlt of funds anu all
IT.oneys anu belonging to the
County of Valley, the state of Ne
blaska, be acceptcd and oreCted
placed on fIle.

BI<:: IT FURTHI<::H HI<::SOLVI<::D,
that said applicatiobs be approved
anu that eacl~ one of said banks
be duly designateu as such de
positoIies for H',e depOSIt of all
.non ... ys of and belonging to th·~

County of Valley, the State of
Ne b ,lsk3, for and duting the year
1949, en:;uing, in accOI dance with
anu pUI:;uant to the plo\ision, con
dl tions, '1 est! ictions and litm ta
tions plo\ided by the law anu Sec
t;ons 3 and 4. of Senate File Num
ber 122 as passed by the Legis1a
tUle of the state of Neblask3, in
1£ guILll' session in and for 1933,
and as am€'nJed. Tl:at the deposit
of all ~H utities by each said bank
be anu the same heteby is ap
ploved as to sUlh secUl iUes and
the depOSIt. th<.:leof as a,- pledge
\\ Ith the vaIious tr usteo1 banks
anu lor tI u.st companies. as a
pled1>t' to seCUle depu~lts of public
muneys of this County in said
banks on condItion that said
tI uotee is:;uG Its tIust receipt
thel efol e, as pI 0\ iued by law.
Tr.at said tI ust 1eceipt wh\:n is
sut:d by said tIustee shall be de
pU'SlteJ by said depooitory bank
\\lth the County Clelk of this
County in lieu of the deposit of
said seeulltks as a plel1ge to se
CUI e the depuslt of said mone,) s in
said deposltOlY banJ{.

Thilt all checks placcd on de
POSIt in the banks arc to be sub
Jt:ct to schedule of float or ex
change ci:alges plevalllllg on all
lo,calleu out-of-to\\ n Items, ex
cept float chal ges al e to be waived
on all state \Vallants and Items
al aw n on the banks in Al ~adia,

appointed North Loup, BUl\\Cll, Comstocl{,
of $175.00 Scotia and Loup City, Nebraska.

It is agl cc'd that the Itemized
list of the~e float ehal ges is to be
submitted for payment to the
County Boald eIther qualteI!y or
8emi·annually.

BI<:: IT FUHTHI<::g RI<::SOLVI<::D,
That U',e County 1'1 easul er of
Valley County, Neblaska, is hoe
by authol ized to deposit funds of
"aid VLllley County in 8aid banks
in excess of fifty per cent of the
capItal and SUI plus of said banks,
but not to exceed the capital
stock anu SUI plus in anyone bank
nnJ pI 0\ ided further bond shall be
I equit ed of all banks for such ex
ce~s deposits as pl'o\ided by said
la\\ s.

BI<:: IT FURTHI<::H HESOLVI<::D,
That a copy of this Resolution
uuly celtifieoj by tl:e County clelk
of this County be hansmitteu to
caeh of the depositolY banks hele
in designated.

:\Iotion made and car lied that
the above I esolution be adopted.

Signed,
S. V. Hansen.

The follo\\ ing nport of the
l{oaJs & Btidge Committee was
pe$(l1teu:

Motion maue anel callied that
the wage scale as recommended
by the Hoau & Bridge Committee
be apploved.

Motion made and eaJl ied tl:a t
the Deputy Custodian be paid
$13.3t per month. Motion made
and caJl ied that Charlotte Finley
be paid $135.00 pel' month as
Typist and clCl k in the County

~;'~-~-;-~-~--~-~'i-o~-~-;-~.~-~,:~-~-~-~-~~-~-~--~-;--~.;;.~-~--~-~~~--~.-;-~~-~-"~-i-~-~-;-~-~';~;-;;~;"~-~;--;-;-;;J~ cl;:~~s ?~[li~\~'ing 1epol t of the
,II ..... -r-eDQ m..,.....,;e.p·l. • 0..... LOlunlltt£c on settlen1ent \vith

County Officials was pI esented:
County Clel k eall1ed and paid

to County TleaSUler July 1, 194.?
to December 31, 194.8, $851.20...

County Clel k call1eu and paid
to state Tleasurer july 1, 1948
to Deccmber 31, 1948, $186.00

County Judge ealned and paid
to the County Tl'easUler, July 1,
1943 to Decembcr 31, 1918,
$1,031.00.

Clell, of COUI t cal ned and paiu
to the County Tlt:asulICr July 1,
1948 to December 31, 1918,
~250,46.

Sh.etiff cal ned and paid to
County TreasUler, July 1, 1918 to
DecClnlJer 31, 19t8, $53.70.

County '1'1 easul er's 1'''1101 t:
Balance july 1, 1918 $2£12.&90.15;
disbUl sements, $4.15,167.84 i col
lections $102,01862, balance, De
c(mber 31, 19-18, $329,741.23.

Motion made and cal tied to ac
cept the 1epol t of the commIttee.

List of namcs s'Jbmitted by the
~;upelvisolS for jUlY senice flom
thor n:specth e distl ids:

Submitted by Supelvbor Ja
b!Ollski for Dish ict COUI t JUl y:

Noble Tu\\ ll~ltil)

Joe \Vadas, falmer, OIU.
Flank Belan, fanner, Oru.
James Aagaal<J, fanner Old.
Victor KerchaJ, Far pler, Ord.

• EI,) ria To\\ n~hiJl
Malt Wielgalut, fallner, I<::Jyria.
Steve Ka pustka, fallller, Elyl ia.
Albert Kil by, falmer, Bun\ ell.
Flank Janus, fallner, BUl\\CIl.

EUl'eI.:., To\\ n"hip
Joe Masin, fallner, BUlwell.
James Ruzicka. fanner, Burwell.
Belnalu Suminsl{i, fallner, Bur

\\Cll.

.- JanualY 11, 1949' Comll~ittee on Claims
The Counly Board md in annual! Han:;en anu Ball

session on the above date \\ lth th,.: The first name on each list to
following members pl·esent· Snll th, be Chail man of said C0n111llttee.
Jablonski, Hansen, Ball, McClellan The following bonlls wue ap-
and Schudd. pIOHL! by U:e BonJs Committee'

Lloyu Konkoleski, Justice of
Tl:e meeting was called to orJer Peace, I<::l~;ria Twp.; LeonaI'd

by Leonald B. Woods, Cl)Unty rtacnlk, Justice of PeacE', Michi
Clerk. Sup€'l\'isor Hansen was gan TWp.; I<::lvin So111 wdJ, Justice
made temporalY Chailman, Super- (of PeacE', I<::ntel pI lse Twp.; Hillis
visors Jablonski and McClellan Coleman, Tlt'aslll er, NOI11: Louf',
were appointed to act as Com- TWp.; W111. Koelling Clelk, Davis
mitte€' on CI·euentials. creek '1'\\ p,; \Vm. VancUl a, Tre.;1.s-

ltESOLFl'lO:\'. Ul er, Michigan 1'\\ p.; Steve }(a-
TO THE HONORABLB; BOARD pustka, TleasulO', Elylia, T\\p.;

01<' SUPERVISOHS 01" VALLEY Al thur ~lcLain, CleI!{, Sptingdale
COUNTY, NI<::BHASKA. Twp.; Anton \Ve!niak, Clelk,

\Ve, your committee on cre- ElyIia Twp. ,Hel b21 t Goff, Justice
dential:::, have eXlmined the CI e- of Pc ace, Springdale Twp.; VictOr
dentials of B. O. Schudel anu Ells- Cook, Justice of PeacE', Ko!th
worth Ball, JI', supervisor- elect, Loup, 1'\\p; Paul \Valdmann,
anll find them to be in 01 del'. 1'1 ea"Ul er, Gel aniull1 TWp., Old-

\Ve therdole lecomlllend the lich Hlebec, Clelk, ?\oble T\vll;
seating of the above men as mem- John .l. Skala, Tleasurer, Valley
bel s of the Boal,1 of Supo \ isol s CO'.lnty Weed DistI iet; Fl ed Palle,
of the Coultty of Valley, tIel' stat~ Tltasul er, InJepcnuent T\\p ;
of Nebl d~ka, fOr the telll1 for Geol ge Leh£cka, 1'1 easUl er, ?\oble
which they:have been electeu. Twp; Joe Sobot!{3., Justice of

Signo:-d, P"acE', Noble T\\p, amI Geo. A.
. Joe J. Jai)lonsld, Nay, TltaSUler, Old, Twp. Mo-

c. \V. Me ClellLln. tion made and call ied to a1'1'l U\ e
l'he abo\c HeooLttion \\as then the HPOlt of the Bon>.ls COIlll\1,

lidoptcd, by unanimous vote of the I 'l'r.e \CPOI t of the Highway
Boal d. Kominations \\ CI e then Dept. for the pJst year \vas pI e·
calleel for pCl11l3ncnt Chailman or ~(nteu anu oldcled placed on file.
ttl' 1303111 for the enstling year. The 01 u Quiz \\ as designatecl as
Han~(n and SmIth wei e nomi- the offiLial p"per for the publica
nated. On· ballot, Smith recLlHd tion of county plOceedings for the
foul' votes and Iian~cll t\\ 0 votes pI e~ent year
Smith was then dec!aHd elected MoUon maLle and cal lieu that
as 'pellnanent chairlllan fur the cach Supelvisor look aftel' the
ell~c1illg year. roads and bridgc's in his distrid

The appli<.:otion of Agn~s Velzal MotiQfl maJe anu callieu that
for a Mothel"S pen:,ion of $1800 tLe Chaillnan of the B0Llld ar.u
r,cr n~onth was ptt·sented. ~lotion the County Clelk be authutilcd to
ma(1e and callied that the opplica- s~gn all legal papels and County
tion b-e gl anted. \\ all a11t5.

The lepOlt of the County Judge Opal Burluws was appointeu
on eOIl\ictiulls for the 6 months Assistance Dilector for the ;:ye,1l'
ending Deccmbcr 31, 1948, was 194.9.
plescnted and Oll!eHd pl3.c(u on Leon:lld 13 V-toods was appoint-
fIle. eu BuLlgc·t Making Authol ity.

The lepOl t of the County T. B. H~mllto.n ,was appointed
1'1 easul er on I{cal I<::state sold at HIghway CommiSSIoner and AI
public sale for delinquent taxes, mond Blo.< bookkeeper fo!' the
fOr the ,}ear 1917, was plesenteu Hlgh\\ ay Dept.
and mULleu placed on fIle. D. C. Haugnt \\as

The lepoit of C. C. Dale, Coun- custollian at a salalY
ty Agent, on the wOlk of the I<::x- per month.
tension SCI;' ice lor 1~ 18, \\ as p: e- ~fotion n:;>.de anu cal lied that
stn~ed anu. or del ed p,laced 0~1 fIle. eacl". Supervisor look after the
. Tne lepO! t of tLe c~unty Super- poor and indigent in their !'eSplC
lnten,1en t 9n the In:;trtute fumls tn e dish lets between sessions.
was as follo\\'s: Balance on hand .
Jul 1 19~5 $119.70 leceipts to Dr. B~r.ta. was apPolllt~d Coun-
De!embeI' .31, 1918, '$14.3 GO; ex- ty Phy~,c:ran fo!' the ensumg year.
penuitules . $143 :;'0; balanCe on . Rect'~s was dedaled" until 10
hand DeceVl,ber 31, 1948, $136.70. c clock JanualY 12, ),949.

The folowing cO!'l1/nittecs for the
ensuing year were appointed by
the Chailll\:l.n:

HoaLls anel Blidges- Hansen, Ja
blonski and McClellan.

Building and Grollnds- Jablon
~ki, Schude! and Ball.

Buelget-- McClellan, Hansen and
Sehuuel.

Settlement with County Of
ficials -- Ball, Hansen anu Mc
clellan.

CommIttee on BonLls-McClel
lan, Ball anI.! Jablonski.

-
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